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Another Styled-by-HANSON feature- this alphabetic index for your convenience 
• 
Sunday, October 28, 1973 TH SAN DIEGO UNIOM 
NOi/EMBER 1978 Highlights of the month's fare in art, ic and drama-the times, places and pla,,hills 
! 
SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY 
C-Crystal Palace 'Chrysalis' Key to _Continuing 
Performanc s ... 
0-Globe Carter Center 'Ceremonies in Dark Old Men' 
I- Ice Capades, Sports Arena iego State opens Star-Girl, 8. • Patio Play-
house, Escondido, opens Royal 
Gambit, 8:30. • Palomar College 
opens The Hasty Heart, 7 :30, 
Drama Lab. • La Jolla ,\rt Associ-
ation opens John and Mary Hoo-
per show. . Continuing, J, P. 
• Meao no Joy Btac kett 
sings in the UCSD Revelle Cafe-
teria, 8 :30. • San Diego State 
Jazz Ensemble plays in Dramatic 
Arts Theater, 7 :30. • Wishbone 
Ash plays at JJ's, 8 ... Conlin 
uing C, J, P, 0. 
I t ico de Gra• 
Tapia rms in Civic 
Thea and Violinist The• 
odore Brunson plays faculty re 
c1ta1, San Diego State Recital Hall, 
3. • Soprano Diana Davidson, 
cellist Hilda Cook play in Jew1sr 
Community Center, 2:30 ... Con 
tinuing. C, D, I, J. 
J - Old Globe 'Ja bberwock' 
O-San Diego Opera 'Carmen' 
P-Off Broadway 'Prisoner of Second Avenue' 
O-0ff Broadway 'Status Quo Vadis' 
S-Old Globe 'Summer and Smoke' 
W-Mission Playhouse 'Small Craft Warnings' 
• Pianist Lili 
"' Kraus plays at 
MiraCosta Col-
lege for North 
County Con-
cert , 8 15. • 
French Cham-
ber Orchestra 
plays in Civic 
Th r, 8:15. 
.,-...-.;;,., '""ncerts 
m Coo~cie,Jll)On and 
12. ~-,_,....., Han-
nah Farmer plays m First Luther-
an Church, Vista 8 • La Jolla 
Art Assoc1at1on continues Eleanor 
Hurst show • Art and Design 
Shop continues lsa~elle Rich• 
mond show. 
• Central Public Library continues 
show of Miles Parker New Yrrk 
prints. • Old Town Circle Gal-
leries continue show of Frederic 
and Eileen Whitaker watercolors. 
• Pianist HOW· 
ard Wells 







en Cassius Carter 
Cent , . • Ice Capades 
opens in Sports Arena, 8. • Ex-
plorama presents Scotland Afore 
Ye film, Civic Theater, 8: 15. • 
French Chamber Orchestra 
plays for Brawley Community Con-
certs, 8:15 .. Continuing. J. 
• Jazz guitar-
ist Bolo Sete 
plays in San 
Diego State 
Montezuma 
Hall, 8. • Ja- • 
net Funston 
speaks at Fine 
Arts Ga iiery, 
10:45 . . Con 
tinumg: D. 
er 
Ii pr Al i 
l-6111.rafl'.~Mag tic GI en, D 
Recital Hall, 8:15. • San Diego 
State Madrigal Singers perform 
in Recital Hall, 8. • Vere Wolf 
previews The Marriage of Fig-
aro, Central Public Library, 7:30 . 
. Continuing. D, Q. 
USIU lnternationa Company 
opens Our Town, San Diego City 
College Theater, 8 30 • UCSD 
presen•s contemporary concert, 
Recital Hall, 8:15 .. Continuing: 
D, Q, S. 
1 
Romayne Wheeler 
pla Ill n Diego State Monte 
zuma Hall, 8. • San Diego State 
Saxophone Ensemble plays to 
Music Building Choral Room, 8. • 
Spanish Village Studio 25 contin 
ues Kathi Hilton paintings ••. 
Continuing, D, I, J. 
• Ray Walston 
stars 1n Status 
Quo Vadis, 
opening at Off 
Broadway The-
ater. 8:30. • 
Beach Boys 
sing in Golden 
Hall, 7:30 . .. 
Continuing: D. 
• El ctri Light Orthestra 
plays in JJ's, 8. • La Jolla Art 
Association opens three '.llan 
show. • San Diego Art Guild con-
tinues all-media show, Commu-
nity Concourse Plaza Hall 
Continuing: D, 0, S. 
ucts San Diego 
oprano Marilyn 
c ... - .............. r, 8, also Fri-
day. western College 
opens The Adding Machine, May-
an Hall. 8. • DePasquale String 
Quartet plays for Fallbrook Com-
munity Concert Associat10n. Bow-
ers Auditorium, 8:15 .. Contm 
uing: D, I, J. 
Ubu Cocu opens at San Diego 
Stat Aztec Ce0 ter Backdoor, 8. • UCSD presents faculty cham-
ber music concert, 8:15 p.m., 
Recita Hal .. Cont nuing. D, Q, s. 
USD-USIU clash tonight 
IN LOSS TO USO 
Option Hur 
USIU Early 
By CHUCK SAWYER 
ot that it would have had much to do with the eventual 
utcome of the game, but U.S. International University's 
meeting with University of San Diego Saturday night got 
off to a strange start. 
The Westerners realized they had to control the ball, 
keep it away from the explosive Toreros if USIU was to 
stand a chance as a heavy underdog. 
USO apparc,tl; ,v~J stopped on its opening series with a 
fourth and two at the Toreros' 35. However, USO was 
• detected holding on the third down play. Instead of forcing 
a punt n fourth down, USll! 
elected to take the penalty erners since Riverside is the 
with USO retaining third one team to defeat USD this 
down. season. 
As a result, quarterback Dulich was in rare form 
Bob Dulich connected on a Saturday night as he made 
pass to Andy Sanchez for 34 good on 20 of 28 passes for 
sr,.r1sr,cs 389 yards and five touch-
uw ust~ downs. His TD aerials in 
1, 1.u io order were for 13 yards to 
~ 6 Lee Davis, 67 to Erme Yar-1l: brough, four to Sammy 
1 ~1 Croom, 63 to Yarbrou h 
1' 128 10 139 again and 16 to Sanchez 
yard • all the way to the USD's other scores came 
U IU 41. Four plays. later on a five-yard run by Croom, 
the Torero:; had therr first of a 62-yard return by Winston 
gbt bdown en route to Sharp of a blocked field goal 
20 . P for a seventh attempt and a 25-yard dash 
ctory a inst one loss and by Rich Paulson. 
USIU's six-pointers came 
s I cumbed for a on runs of 33 and one yards 
t gbt w_eck after by Collie Cann and Sampson 
mg victory. Horne and a 36-yard pass 
both teams take from Kerman Machado to 
to the olid. USD playing a Ted B.iwser. 
unday 11ft rnoon contest at -
Loyola of Los Angeles while 
US! U m • ts UC Riverside 
Saturday. 
ii looks l 
·gnment 
Season records might be deceiving to-
night when University of San Diego (6-1-1) 
and U.S Internat10nal University (6-1) 
meet at USD Stadium. 
Westerner coach Don Turner believes 
his club has played the tougher schedule in 
defeating only Southern Utah in the opener 
and Torero coach Andy Vinci tends to 
agree 
USO has operated an offensive jugger-
naut tn 1973. It leads the NCAA College 
Division in total offense. Only UC-River-
side has sidetracked the Toreros but they 
had to reach back for a 2I·point fourth 
quarter last week to catch Humboldt StatP 
(l-5-2), 28-28. 
Moreover, crosstown rivalries have their 
way of straying from the form chart, 
reference USC-UCLA clashes through the 
years. 
Players to watch in the 7:30 game 
include quarterback Bob Dulich, tailbacks 
Rich Paulson, Sammy Croom and Lee 
Davis, r ceiver Ernie Yarbrough and line-
backers ike Wagner and Pete Sanchez of 
USD; tailback Collie Cann and receiver 
Vince Zarkovich of USIU 
I · 28, 1973 (i) THE SAN DIEGO UNION B-9 
Toreros win 
aerial duel 
It was a football fan's 
delight. U.S. International 
University and USO filled 
the air with footballs, the 
result of which was more 
than 700 passing yards. 
USD was more successful 
as the Toreros creamed 
their crosstown rivals 56-
20, Saturday night at USD's 
stadium. 
Torero quarterback Bob 
Dulich connected on 20 of 28 
passes for 389 yards and 
five touchdowns. His TD ae-
rials in order were for 13 
yards to Lee Davis, 67 to 
Ernie Yarbrough, fout to 
Sammy Croom, 63 to Yar-
brough and 16 to Sanchez. 
USIU quarterbacks 'fike 
Ottombrino and Kerman 
Machado eombined for 26 of 
53 pas es good for 335 
yards. 
This w k both teams 
take to the road. USD plays 
Sunday aft noon at Loyola 
of Lo Angeles while SIU 
meets UC H1v1•rsid . the 
only tea o beat USO, Sa-
turday. 
· ical Notebook . 
Assemblyman Bob Wilson, _make several appearances 
D-La Mesa, has endorsed the m Sa_n Diego to~orrow. 
1·1· 1 f · ·t· t· He will speak at Salomon po 1 1ca . re orm 1m 1a ive, Le t H ll t u iversity of now bemg circulated by c ure a a n a an 
Common Cause and People's San Diego at noon, . t S 
Lobby. Diego S_tate Umversi_ty at 2 
The measure limiting ex- p.m., will dedicate his cam-
penditures of c~ndidates for paign headqauarters at 1094 
statewide office and requir- Cudahy Place, at 3:3o p._m. 
ing fuller disclosure of cam- He will have a fund·raismg 
paign contributions, would cocktal party_ at 4: 30 p.m. 
"put government back in the and a fund-raismg ctmner at 
hands of the public and take 6:SO p.m., both at th~ Kona 
special interest groups out of Kai Club. 
controlling candidates and 
campaigns," said Wilson. The Assembly Finance 
Assemblyman William and_ Insurance Committee, 
Craven, R-Oceanside, a chaffed by Assemblyman 
former county supervisor, W_ad1e P. Oeddeh, D-Chu\a 
will be honored for his coun- Vista: will hold heanngs m 
ty service at a testimonial the ~ilver Room of the Com-
dinner tonight at the Bahia mumty Con_course on tomor-
Hotel starting with cocktails row and Friday begmmng at 9:30 a.m both days. Tomor-
at 7 p.m. row's hearings will involve 
>/.. unemployment insurance 
San Francisco Mayor Jo· and Friday's will concern 
seph Alioto, a Democratic repeal of the state Crime 
candidate for governor, will Insurance Act. 
FRIDAY 
• Jose Greco and Nana Lorca 
perform at Kearny High School for 
San Diego Evening College, 8. • 
Martin Henry and Flip open at 
Folk Arts, 8 . . Continuing, C, J, 
P,O, W. 
• A to opens Susan 
SI t Here • San Diego 
Jun r s Cheaper by 
the D del Prado, 7 :30. • UCSD opens TIie Skin of Our 
Teeth, Matthews Campus Theater 
8. • Pacific Pops Orchestra 
plays in Army and Navy Academy 
auditorium, Carlsbad, 7:30 
Continuing, C, D, I, J, W. 
j 
r Piatigorsky 




8:15. • Mississippi Delta 
Blues Band plays in San Diego 
State Montezuma Hall, 8. • Hid-
den Valley Community Concerts 
presents lee Evans, Pilgrim Hall, 




Jolla Clv c- r hes-
tra, U Revelle 3'feferta, 8. • 
San Diego Symphony plays you•g 
people's concerts, Civic Theater, 
10 and noon. • Actors Quarter 
opens The Magic Toyshop for 
kids, 2 .. Continuing: C, D, I, J, w. 
• s Ang les Philharmonic 
opens C1v1c Theater season with 
Zubm Mehta conducting, 8. • 
Jean-Charles Francois Ron George 
play percussion co cert, UCSD 
Recital Hall, 8:15 . Continuing: 
C, D, Q, W. 
• Helen Reddy smgs in Golden 
Hail, 8:30 • Spanish Village Stu-
dio 25 continues Vivian Lowery 
paintings. • Chula Vista Art 
Guild continues membership show 




' University of San Diego 
has broken or tied 39 school 
records with its 7-1-1 football 
team this season. 
USO amassed 534 yards in 
total offense last week in its 
56-20 romp over U.S. Inter-
national University. Tail-
' back Rich Paulson estab-
lished a school record with 
his 12th touchdown of the 
year. 
Quarterback Bob Dulich 
already the NCAA Divisio~ 
III total offense leader in-
creased his margin with 383 
yards rushing and passing 
against the Westerners in-
cludmg five TD aerials. 
to o 
TRIBUNE Dispatch 
SP!tINGFIELD, Ohio - The Un-;i::~1 o~t San Diego football team 
d yesterday and was sch 
0:J:~ :r a~other practice today t;; 
we th ge accustomed to colder 
a er and the time-zone h 
for tomorrow's NCAA o· . ange pl ff l VlSIOn 11I 
U;i~~rsit;ame against Wittenberg 
The emperature was 35 d 
and a chilly wind bl egrees 
Toreros practiced yest!~a;h~:~he 
ness remained from an ea;l P· 
rain but Wittenberg's field y-week 
re~ted J~~e dry tomorrow fo;~~/~· 
(KSD6 rad?o {f~a:int~0broadcast The Toreros (9-1-l) 1 t · 
~~rf for the playoffs i~e 7ov%1cf 1t. 
Miv:asf; &ame eligibility rules. 
e starting lineup replacements were Andy B b as 
wide receiver Jerr ro erg at 
ft>nsive end / b Y Rowlett at de-
and Darreii ~!s:~kers Jim Rauch 
Vic Bennett. ars, and safety 
USO 9-game statistics: 
TEI\M 





F irst aowns t92 121 
RusheS vardaqe 3116 1875 373 777 
Passing yardage 1995 14_.9 
Return yardage 753 73 
PaS!. no 130 231 12 110 257-17 
Punts a\lerage 36 338 71 -35.2 
Fumbles lost 25 IJ 2410 













TC Yds .. TD.Long.Avg 
91 6« 12 73 7 I 
97 '49 7 JI 4 6 
99 218 2 ,a 2.8 
2523545594 
JS 212 o ,1 5.6 
P•sslng 
M PC HI Yds .. TD. Long 
201 114 10 1113 16 89 
15 11 o 205 o 52 
Receiving 
No .. Yds .. TD. Long 
55 918 8 78 
48 715 5 89 e 120 1 ,1 
8 9714JI 
Punting 
No .. Yds .. Avg .. Long 
Yarbrough 3A 11S4 JJ.9 48 
Punt Returns 
No. Yds .. Avg .. Long 
A Sanchez 78 454 16 l 75 
Kickoff Retums 
No .. Yds .. Avg .. Long 
A Sanchez 16 378 23 6 55 
Interceptions 
No Y ds .. TD Long 
Sharp 5 135 2 43 
\ 
set W ednesd 
I 
A program on "The Baq,,)-.J 
Principles of Protestantis~ 
will be held at the University 0i:;j 
San Diego Wednesday. The 
7:3o p.rn. lecture will be in 
Salomon Lecture Hall In De 
Sales Hall 
Hosted by the Ecumeni 
Center for World Religio 
part of Its series on 
religions, the:d~••~· 
will be -Dr. 
professor of Christian 
Theology, American Baptist 
Seminary of the West. 
,day, November 16, 1973 
I.ERR N £XIIIBITJON-On vi w at Founders 
Gallery at U ·o is a major exhibit or the works of 
ART ARENA 
~- --- -
Rico LeBrun. Among the 23 works ln the show 
are, at left, "Anna Magnanl in the 'Rose 
( 
Tatoo,' " an ink and wash c 




Le Brun works on view at Founders Gallery n 
By J JENNING 
Ttlbuf1 t .,, • dltor 
" s r•vrnts hod troubled 
th • fa(•t• of the r rth, so did 
I now r I th , n •d to trou-
b!P thr plane of the pie• 
lure," 
So , aid Jtallan-Ameri<'an 
arll t Rico L Rrun ln 1961 
at Choulnard Art Institute not the artist 's protest, but 
lrl Los Angeles, work with rather the artist's control. 
Walt Disney and !ndepen- Among other pieces ln the 
drnt artistic pur ul ts · exhibit are IJthographs In a 
Throughout Lellrun's series on "Dante 's Inferno" 
can•er, as wllh Rouault, and an ink and wash draw-
there Is the Influence of the tng or "Noah, " the mollon 
·tatned gla~s medium . upward, the figure praymg. 
Concentration ls on line, The artist died of cahcer 
tn some pieces bold, violent May 9, 1964 
lashrs, In others, thin, sen- The exhibit may be seen 
sltive, barely vlsable draw• at Founde rs Gallery 
lngs through Dec. 22. 
Color, H added at all , Is On view at Triad G~ery, 
He shows a seif-portrait 
in sunglasses and bright, 
bfue shirt on red, flat back-
ground, and several pedes-
tal-like rorms with random 
ltPms.• 
Ms. Higgins studied clol-
sonne and goldsmlthlng at 
UCSD. Included inJpe exhi-
bit are rings, neckl'li'ces and 
pendants, many of ,which 
suggest floral designs or 
other torms In nature. 
The Christensen-Higgins 
exhibit will con tinue 
22 color charts and 13 color 
theories. 
The Stedelijk collection 
will be shown at the Pa-
sadena Musrum of ModPrn 
Art rrom Jan 28 to March 
25, IIY74. It will be on view al 
the Guggenheim through 
Jan. 13. 
Also on view at the Gug-
genheim beginning today is 
the tirst New York showing 
of the Lydia and Harry 
Lewis Winston Collection. 
Rough, primitive, vlgo-
rou., violent, fierce, pow11r-
ful - all may be said or 
LcBrun' works ThP.y're 
plec s of turmoil and 
strength, struggle and n-
lti v1ty, activated and dra-
matized 
simply an accent. India St. Art Colony, 1s an 
Lf'Brun works from the exhibit of paintings by Jim 
human flgurP, mutilates, Christensen and cloiso_nne 
fragments and distorts it. Jt>welry by Marcia Higgms. 
tnof'r struggle, drath and Christensen is a graduate 
dPst ruC't1on cry out from ht of UC-Santa Barbara. He 
plet:rs, such as "Floor or works In large oil palnttngs 
Buc·hcnwald No. 2," the depi<'tlng everyday items in 
largest piece In the exhibit, off-beat combinations lnvlt-
an ink and casein work Ing the viewer to interpret 
recking of mass murders, as his background and 
atrocities and screemlng fancy dictates. 
through Dec. 2, along With ------
Twrnty-thn-e or I..eBrun ' 
w rks , including drawings. 
J!T"D phlcs and pulntlngs ar 
on view !orally ut Jo'oundcrs 
Gnllrry or thl' University of 
!Ian l>lcgo. 
Thi Is the rtrst lza ble 
LeBrun showing In South-
ern California from the pri-
vate collection or Mr and 
Mrs. Lesli L. Johnson or 
Laguna II ills. 
A note on thP artist's 
back~round 
1.rf\run was born in a-
plr~. Italy, In 1900. lie StU• 
cllrd ut the Nupl(•S Ma-
(h•111v of fmP rts ln 1924 
hi' i·u1111• lo the Unllrd 
Slut,., lo s1•rv1• ns ror1•1111111 
Ill II :,l llllll'd gl11 .~s r,ll'lllt y 111 
1111110b 
Sulls1•qt1l'III 11rl lvlllt·s In 
l'lurt1·1I l'llltllll('f('lal Il l t 
v111 k l11 1•w York, !C'IH'hlt11,1 
with despair and hopeless- He brings a touch of 
ness ,humor and fan tasy in the 
Bodies and skeletal forms pieces, such as in an "Am-
ar" slashed on the canvas erlcan Dream" painting 
with frrocious contempt where he stylizes a stan-
and vigor. dard middle cla s, or per-
And lndrect, the plane of haps slightly above, house 
the plctul'(' ls troubled. perchl'd on a pillow. As with 
It's the artist 's protest - all of the paintings on view, 
rxclnrnatory. lhf' bac·kground ls a flat 
Yt•l In othl'r plN't'S, SU('h c:ulor, Isolating the Cf'OtPr of 
a~ his S!'lllt•!I WOllll'II, ('UII actlv1ty ' 
t't•11lrnt11111 11011t11111es on fig 
urc· null lln1•, hul lhl'rc• 1 
appears more or a Rrnsltlvl-
tv llllcl fl fhl!'SSI' Th!'rr IR 
an all-member show at the 
gallery. 
A major exblbUJon of the 
works of Russian Suprema• 
list Kaslmlr Malevlch 
opened today at the Gug-
genheim Museum in New 
York. · 
The exhibition consists 
primarily of works owned 
by the Stedelijk Museum in 
Amsterdam which has th~ 
most comprehensive Ma-
levich collection in the 
western world. Also repre-
sented are the Museum of 
Modern Art and other pub-
lic and private collections 
in EuroJ)I' and ln the United 
Slates. 
On viPw arc 50 paintings 
i1nrl gounchns, 16 drawings, 
Toreros in tuneup 
but it's tough one 
to register 
9th victory 
L mver!.1ty of San Diego 
will •ck to finish with its 
be t football rrcord in hislo-
11 wlum the Toreros enter-
tarn Los ngeles State at 
7· 30 tonight Jn USD Stadi-
um 
Thr six USO players who 
y, 111 mellgible for the play-
off gam against Witten-
berg Um versity will be able 
to play tumorrow 
Los Angrles State is led 
by quarterback Rwk Holou-
l>!'k , who has completed 86 
of rn:l pa. . s for 1,379 yards 
and 12 touchdowns. 
Tli • be·. record for a reg-
ular- season in previous 
years was 8-'!, posted m' 
1958. A wm to111gfit would 
ma J<e 11 9-1 for th Toreros. 
The Toreros will travel to 
Spnngf1rld, Oh10, a week 
from today to oppo \\ 11-
tr> nberg Un1vcrsitv in 
C \ Dm Ion III pla}offs, 
L. • late ha won four of 
its SIX gam and figures to 
prt'SS 1hr Turero · Included 
m the visitor \i 1 a 63-
2~ romp over .\'orthridge 
Stat last week. 
0.4 I/ C-13 ____ Son Drego, Thursday, November 
Exhibit planned for Founders Hall 
lithographs and woodcut. 
by suc·h artists as 1'1rasso, 
Chagall, Dall and Rf'noir. 
TIU' l'Xhibillon is being 
arrang1·d by Rott•n Galler-
11· or Halt1more, ~d whlC'h 
s1x•r1altz1's In planning rxhi• 
bit for !'Ollegc., musrum. 






LOS ,\'.l:GELES (AP) -
Despite a drop in full-time 
undergraduate enrollment, 
the total number of persons 
attending ali ornia's pri-
vate colleges and universi-
tiPs is at an all-time high of 
125,194, state legislators 
have been told . 
Dr. Robert J . Wert, presi-
dent of the Association of 
Independent California Col-
leges and Universities, said 
the 6 per cent enroliment 
boost over last year is the 
biggest m recr>nt years. The 
number of full-lime gradu-
ate students is up 15.5 per 
cent and part-lime under-
graduate and graduate fig-
ures are up 23. 7 per cent and 
17.2 per cent respectively. 
Wert told the Joint Com-
mittee on the :\taster Plan 
for Higher Education that he 
thinks the drop of 1.1 per 
cent in full-time undergradu-
ate enrollment is at least 
partially the result of the 
growmg differences in cost 
belwet>n attending a private 
college and a state-support-
ed one. 
Like lhP private colieges, 
many state colleges and un-
iversities experienced unex-
pected Jumps in enrollment 
this year. 
AUTHOR E. HUGHES 
Private· Schools Need Business Support 
More than ever, American pnvate higher education This is particularly true of our board of truste The 
deserves the suppart of American industry and business. government of the state of California invested in our 
More specifically, Calliorma private education de- board of trustees the authority and responsibility for the 
serves and needs the support of the business community. welfare of the institution when it approved i charter. 
To substantiate that claim, let's take a look at higher These trustees represent business, industry, professions 
education in California. In this state there are three kinds and the clergy Several of them are also alumni. Some 
,of four-year colleges; the University of California, the have served as faculty and administrators. Collectively, 
state universities and colleges, and the independent all 30 of them have the ultimate authority for all 
universities and colleges. There are more than 90 two- segments of university operations. 
year community colleges. We share a common goal - a higher standard ot 
There ar~ 51 full:' a~credited, four-year mstitutions education for all - and a specific kind of educatiq_n at tflc 
that comprise the Association of Independent Cahfornia University of San Diego. There is room for difference m 
Colleges and Universities. s;:- how this goal may be achieved. 
Last year, these 51 schools enrolled about a fourth of all 
students in four-year and graduate institutions in Califor- At the University of San Diego, leaders of business and 
nia - about 120,000 students altogether. industry can be confident that their funds go to support · 
What one man believes is good for private universities all of the programs. Unrestricted funds support the total 
may not be the opinion of others involved in independent institution in application of a simply expressed convic-
higher education. Colleges are like people. Each has a tion. We believe that the very highest academic and 
separate personality, a different reason for being. intellectual itandards are compatible with concern for 
How do the graduates of private universities compli-· spiritual purpose and moral values. We believe they are 
ment the busmess community? Because their experience ot only compatible, but inseparable. 
has been in an atmosphere free of government control . . 
where the institution establishes its own educational -.J Last year, unrestncted funds advanced the undergrad• 
goals, policies and budgets, the graduate comes from a (),luate library, paid fac~lty salaries. supported scholarship 
background rich in leadership, involvement and above P;Ograms, and also directly supported the three profes-
all, concern for each person as an individual. smnal schools. 
At the University of San Diego the student is being In _each of the four schools being developed here we are 
trained to be a decision maker. He is gmded towards moving toward the ~oal of total education for the whole 
becoming a leader. man and woman. This approach_ to education requires an 
With regards to the business community, at the unusual kind O! faculty. IndlVlduals who when called 
University of San Diego our experience of the past two upon to. synthesize, to comment,_ or to make Judgm~nts, 
years reflects an increase in both involvement and do so Wllh wisdom and compa~io~. At the Umvers1ty of 
interest from the corporate sector. Furthermore, this San Diego we are developing thJS kmd of program. 
participation has come simultaneously with increased T? succeed we must have the full support of concerned 
involvement from other groups who share interest in business and Industrial leaders. 
higher education and who participate ln our planning for We believe we ment such support. 
the future. Dr. Hughes rs the president of the Univenity of Son Diego. 
PROBLEM UNDER STUDY 
Private o leges Need Aid 
Recenth David Pa kard 
guished Callfornian who has served 
both private industry and govern-
ment startled the higher d cation 
community when he suggested lo his 
peers that they should be more cau-
tious about which private institutions 
are the beneficiaries or business 
philanthrophy. 
tat ment recently, "has never been 
more affluent, but the private educa-
tional, cultural and welfare institu-
tions that give it so much of its 
strength and quality are m dire 
straits. Many are confronted by 
large deficits and often by threats to 
their very existence." 
Operas up lo dale 
Mr. Packard's point is that some, 
but by no means all, private universi• 
ties have shifted away from corpo-
rate and business representation on 
boards of trustees. The mix of facul-
ty, students, alumni and a variety of 
ethnic groups that has replaced pro-
fessional people is not as sensitive to 
the need for colleges to supply the 
professional people that business and 
industry needs, Mr. Packard be-
lieves. 
I\ r Packard clearly is not a voice 
in the wilderness. A number of pri-
vate and government studies note 
that hile total corporate and private 
giving all American institutions-
educational, cultural, scientific and 
charitable-is rising slowly the pre-
centage in relation to earnings is 
declining. 
Mr. Packard's case is further bol-
stered by the recent statement by 
Secretary of the Treasury George P. 
Shultz and Rep. Wilbur Mills, chair-
man of the House Ways and Means 
Committee. 
"Our society," they said in a joint 
Mr Packard, who may appear 
negative to some, does not seem to 
have goals different from those of 
Mr. Shultz or Mr. Mills, He clearly 
recognizes the contributions of pri-
vate colleges to the vitality and 
diversity of the higher education sys-
tem. He is not asking that the busi-
ness community stop giving to these 
institutions. Instead, Mr. Packard is 
advocating more selective philan-
thropy ; business giving to those pri-
vate universities whose policy mak-
ing boards recognize the practical as 
well as theoretical needs of the na-
tion. The numbers of these colleges, 
it seems to us, far exceed the 
numbers of those that have caused 
Mr. Packard concern. 
As a footnote, we might add, that 
when industries do consider corpor-
ate support of education, they might 
also ponder gifts of executive time 
and talent on boards of trustees. 
Those abstractionists who have 
appeared in the ruling councils of 
higher education are there because 
of the inattention or apathy of the 
audience to whom Mr. Packard ad-
dressed his remarks. 
Tuesday, November 13, 1973 
"American Opera 20th Humes, Patricia! Knittal 
Century Style" will be pre- Miss Westervelt and Mis~ 
sented in the Camino Theat• Deegan. 
er at the University of San 
Diego tomorrow and Satur-
day at 8: 15 p.m 
The three-part program 
directed by Ilana Mys10r 
will feature the West Coast 
premiere of "Captain Love-
lock, " a one-act romantic 
comedy. The cast will in-
C'lude Peggy Degan, Debra 
L)'?me, Jean Karlan, Donna 
Parisi and Julie Westervelt. 
" A Game. of Chance," by 
Seymour Barab, will be 
performed by Suzanne 
Ross, Laura Schanes Gol-
die Sinegal and Frank cur-
taino. 
Scenes from "The Ballad 
of Baby Doe" will be done 
by Pamela Methvin, Eliza-
beth Roci<efeller, Dolores 
THE SAN DIEGO UNION 
USD Hopes To Land Play ff Game Here 
By CHUCK SA WYER That . happens to be the be played Dec. l matching Tenn s th , .. 
San Diego State has the same mght the Aztecs have th_e regional choices with the College 0~u p::~o ~~~1iat~itoppos1tJon and th, 
NCAA Division I passing a d~te m San Diego Stadium wmners then meeting for the Toreros. um are of a large _stadi-
~:~:s~ quarterback Jesse against Iowa State Universi- division championship. "Our feeling . ,, tions. nme conSJdera-
ty of the Big Eight Confer- "I have been told we have Vinci "that 10 dis, t hsays " University of San Diego ence. been nominated for one of a nation 1 . or er o ave _ I told them we have a has the NCAA Division III "I think it is a great thing the western spots "Vinci an- should ti! achamp10n there fme 50,000-seat stadium here 
total offense leader in quar- when you have two division- nounced. "But, that does not from th represen_tative a~d we certainly have the 
terback Bob Dulich. . . al leaders playing in the mean -we wi~ be selected. playoff/ ;:~e11~!!t ;ne athree cVl1~~t<;,Ifodr t~e game"' said 
USO . coach Andy Vmci same city," Vinci explained. The trouble is the western th I di . . . nc1. on t see any re . would like to see both pla- "1 think it would be .a reat region starts in Georgia and te~d:; in nffii~;;:~o?, III con- son why we couldn't play ou~ 
yers performing on the same for San Diego area fan.s to follows a zig-zag line north- Vinci said he w~s t Id b gaftme at the stadmm in the 
field on the same day-but watch both players playing ward through Ohio. There s e I e ct i ? Y a . ernoon and the Aztecs : 
not _agamst each other. on the same day. are about 100 Division III memberso~atc1~mam1'tstere-e lstilJ hsave their game with . 
Vmci yesterday told the Vinci revealed he has been schools in that region. __ owa tate that night." 
Sportscasters-Sportswriters m touch with the selection Unbea.ten (9-0) Wittenberg 
Assoc1at10n his Toreros (7-1- committee which will choose Umvers1ty of Springfield 
1 )_ sti~ hofr'i for a post-season two teams from the western Ohio appears to be the No. i 
DlVlSJon I1 playoff spot with half of the country and two choice in the western region-
the western regional game from ~h_e ,eastern portion for al with the second apparent-
}o be played Saturday Dec. the Division III playoffs. ly a tossup between Fisk 
- The first two games would University of Nashville 
' 
~) 
I ~,,/73 Drama~ Class· 
Kaufman-Hart Comedy For USO 
Three performances of the George S. Kaufman-Moss 
Hart comedy about a slightly mad American family of 
1936, "You Can't Take It With You" will take place 
Thursday-Saturday at the University of San Diego. 
The production has been p~pared by the Alcala Park 
Players and is schedul$ a p.m. in the university's 
Cammo Theater. Pam Conndlly of the San Diego Junior 
Theater will guest direct a cast of USD students. 
Featured will be Brian Salmon as the patriarchal 
grandfather, Bettina St. Am as the playwright grand-
daughter, David Moussette asher husband, Joyce Wiegel 
as their daughter, Chris Redo as the daughter's husband 
Karen Kelly and Brian Chambers as a pair of forloni 
lovers, J a • La Rocca and Barbara lwis as parents 
Kathleen Kuglen and Brian Kanlg Jew· h hoUSC: 
keepers and Barry Lyons as a ballet instruc r. • 
Set For' L 
in law competition 
Three University of San 
biego law students have 
qualified lo enter the National 
Moot Court Competition this 
week in New York City Justice 
Thurgood Marshall of the U.S. 
Supreme Court will preside 
over the final round. 
Crystal O'Connell. John 
Thelan, and Michael Wickham 
third-year students , will 
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SCHOOL SCORING RECORD University to oresent -, . f3 
\l Ticket:; !or the pta,_ ari• 
THE SENTINEL Wed. No...ember 28, 19 USD Smashes 
L yola, 61-
H-6 THE SAN DIEGO UNION (i) Sunday, November 25, 1973 
. You Can·t Take Jt \\1th available at the door Children_ 
You · a thr!'e-ac1 pl;iv under 12_ 50¢ stud,,nts. senw1 
produced bv th•· Alcala Park citizens and rn11ltan $1 
Plawrs. will be pre~enl!'d general adm1;; ·ion ·1 50 
other 1'heresa filnt ... 
1NCtQf to Thi San Oltqo Union 
J.OS A <,Ii.Lr~ II University of San DI go was out to 
1rnpr • the ·I c:tlon comm1ttre for the NCA Division III 
playoff , lit!' Tor ro did a 100d Job of 1th r y sterday. 
l'lay111g on fwld mad muddy by mght-long rain on a 
l'O!d and wmdy aftprnoon, CSU set a chool one-game 
. coring r ·ord by demolishing Loyola Umvc 1ty, 61-0. 
<'oac h ndy Vl11t·1 u d n· rw QB Torn Jon · m much 
or th oml half but the Torero still bett red th old 
mgle •amr mark of 57 pomts Sl't earlier lhts season 
against Pomona < ollegc. 
Th :i y triumph was the 
eighth for US[) this S{'ason : 
again t on dPf at and a tie 1 
with th Torero now slated 
to nd th n•gular s('h dule 
al hom • Saturday night to 
I .OS AngPIC Slate 
fullbal'k IIC'nry Smtay and 1 
flanker ndy Broberg , 
corec( tY.11•e each ye ·tc•rday 1 
with smgle TD going fo 
Andy Sanchez, Sammy 
Croom. Htl'h Paulson. Ernie 
Yarbrough and Wtnston 
Sharp 
Quart ·rba!'k Bob Dullch 
pa. •d for lhrc · Sl'Or s while 
c-omplrting 14 of 21 attempts 
for 287 y rds 
Croom led th rushing ftg-
ur s Y.tth 12'2 yards on 11 
carri with Paulson getting 
73 yard 011 15 attempts. San-
chez had five rec1•plions for 
109 yards and Yarbrough 
fo11 for 73 yard . 
D fen lvi> ba k Sharp 
scor d IJ I fl!th tou hdown or 
the year wh n h returned 
an 1ntercept1011 34 yards for 
a .'l'l'Ond-p •riod TD 
Th Torcros ama sed 54i 
yards m tot:il offense. 295 
pa s111g and 2~2 on the 
ground 
A rugged USD defense led 
by Sharp, Gordon Duncan, 
l'clP . unchn, Doug Roth 
rock ~nd Steve Dubel held 
the Lions to a rmnus two 
yard n,shlng and 101 
through lltP air 
Hoth ock also bootrd 
1\/ ';J_'::,- /7 
BY CHl'C 
Cornerb 
made two k 
the last one ttmg up the 
winning touchdown, as the 
linivers1ty of San Diego 
closed its r gular season 
with a heart-throbbing 30-27 
victory over Los Angeles 
State in USD Stadium last 
night. 
Quarterback Bob Dulich 
passed 24 yards to wide 
receiver Ernie Yarbrough 
ror the decidmg TD wlth 5: 08 
left in the game. 
But it was Falls' theft of a 
Rick Holoubek pass at the 
Toreros• 40-yard line and a 
return all the way to Diil-
los' 27 that provided USD's 
nmth victory against onr 
loss and a tie. 
It was an especially sweet 
\1ctory for USD since it en-
ables coach Andy Vinci's 
club to take the impressive 
reeord into next Saturday's 
• C A D1~1sion III playoff 
game again. t Wittenberg 
t;nlver •ity at Springfield, 
Ohio. 
The Y.in also gives the Tor-
ero th fr first victory over a 
Divl~ion II school this sea-
son The on loss and tie 
were to DIVlsion II UC 
RivPrsid and Humboldt 
StatP. 
l)Ulich'. 
0 Yarb OU 
fil'Ore 30- I 




The Dia attempted an 
onside k1 · b t.the ball went 
out of bound at the l SD 47 
and thP Torero th n killed 
the remammg seconds. 
Tailback Sammy Croom 
scored twice on runs of 10 
and six yards for USD m the 
second quaner after Rich 
Paulson had smashed over 
from three y as <>ul in the 
opening period 
Derrick seored his first of 
three TD's for the visitors in 
the opening quarter and 
speedy Claudie Watson re-
turned a punt 85 yards for 
another six points as USO 
claimed a 20-14 edge at half-
time. 
Doug Rothrock also booted 
a 43-yard field goal for the 
Toreros early in the fourth 
per10d . 
L.A. State ended with a 4-
6-1 record. 
A D1ablo fumble put USO 
in business midway of the 
first period when quarter-
back Bill Diskin bobbled the 
ball and tackle Gordon Dun-
can recovered for the Torer-
os at the L.A. 28. 
An 11-yard pass from Du-
lich to Yarbrough on third 
down carried to the Diablos' 
14, 
Aft1>r Dulich gained two 
yards, Paulson carried three 
straight times for eight, one 
and then the final three 
yards for the score. 
Rothrock's kick made it 7-




tomo~·row kJ ~Alf:,, //-lr An exhibit on and sale of 
Legislative Unit Supports 
original graphic art by con-
temporary and old master 
artists, arranged by Ferdi-
nand Roten Galleries of 
Baltimore, will be held to-
morrow at the University of 
San Diego. 
The event will be in the 
French Parlor of Founders 
Hall, beginning at 1 p.m. 
and continuing through 8 
p.m. Off-Campus Degree Pl n 
c.,,,., ljews service homes by illness. award a degree when the 
. ACRAME:'ffO _ Should -Persons bored with their requisite knowledge 1s at-
California have a fourth seg- routine or mcrea d le1:mre tamed." . 
ment of public higher educa- time One function of new 
lion in addition to the 1Jn- :\IOBILITY FACTOR university would be t~ ,estab-
tversJty of California, the -Persons who must move hsh ~.nd mamtarn credit 
tate fversittes ·and col- frequently to pursue careers bank for ~rsons who accu-
1 e g e. y t e m a n d or accompany their spouses. mutate credits_ from conven-
com mty colleges-one "The_re are many ways of t10nal_ academic work, work 
without any campuses and acqumng knowledge and experience and tests. De-
rvtn p rsons who can't or competencies besides at- grees would be awarded 
won't o to re.i:ular cla $es? tending college," the report when sufficient credits had 
The otnt Legislative com- said "It is waste!ul of lime been attamed: 
m1tU.•e 011 the :\faster Plan and resources or mdJVtduals The comm1tt.r 0 conceded 
for Higher F:ducalion be and the state to m ist that that the state universities 
ltf'V H hould and mad persons who have acqurred and colleges system has es-
th t rec-omm ndat10n III its knowledge outs1dp the class- tablished a Commission on 
r cent r port to the LegtSla- room return to college to External Degrees and that 
ture . )2 ·u PL NI · ac·1·umulate academic credit the Umversity of California 
p r:L hour for a degree. 1s developing an Extended 
Included will be more 
than 1,000 original etchings, 
lithographs and woodcuts 
by artists such as Picasso, 
Chagall, Renoir and Dali. 
Established in 1932, Roten 
Galleries has one of the 
largest collections of graph-
ic art in the country. It 
specializes in arranging ex-
hibition sales at colleges, 
museums and art centers 
throughout the country 
Proceeds from the . flibit 
will benefit university stu-
dents. 
Thursday Frida, and al urda\ 
at the t.:nivers1tv of San D_1~•gr!_ 
Curtain tune is 8 p.m ml SD s 
Cam mo Theatre 
Written h\' Stan\ev 
Kaulrnann and \loss Harl. th; 
corned\' unlqld . around a 
sli~hlh mad ;\llll'rl<'llll 1am1lv 
in 193fi 
La Jolla phvsician Dr. Anita Figueredo will show her 
hims of Mother Theresa of India at the University of San 
Diego on Sundav at 3 p.m. 
ister Mariella Bremner. directress o! th<> children of 
M rv. 1s making the arrangements for the talk and •1lver 
tea which wilt be m Salomon Lecture Hall. De Sales Hall. 
Assisting her are Mrs. Don D'Agostino. president; 
Mr . John llodee. vice pres1denL Mrs Edward Pesely, 
secretary: and \frs. Joseph Bennett, treasurer. 
Friends of the univers1tv as well as members of the 
Sodality are mviled Further mlormatlon may be 
obtained by showmg 291-6480. ext. 353. 
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ALMANAC 
Dr ma 
"CERE:\10. JES IN DARK OLD ME " - The play by 
Lonne Elder III will be presented at 8 p.m. nightly, 
except ~ondays, with a 2 p.m. matinee next Sunday and 
Dec. 9 on the Globe Ca slus Carter Center Sta_;;;:;,.g:;;.;e·'---
"DARK OF THE MOOS" - Grossmonl 
College students wlil present the play at 8 
p.m. Thursday, Friday and Saturday, and 





"GUSS, GUITARS A:,.;D LILY FORTUNE" -The Bell• 
Starr players have revived the Bob Campbell melodrama 
at lld Bill's, Santee, for performances at 8 p.m. 
Thursdays through aturdays, ending Dec 15. 
"HAY FE\'ER'' - The Noel Coward comedy will be 
presented by the ~ot.th Bay Playe'. at 8:30 p.m. Friday 
and Saturday in Ktmball Hall, . at1onal City. 
·"THE LIOS IS WINTER" - San Diego 
State University will present James Gold-
man's play at 8 p.m. Friday and Saturday 
and Dec. 5 through 8 in the school's 





"THE :\lAGIC TOYSHOP" - The play for children will 
be performed at 2 p.m Saturdays and Sundays through 
Dec. 16 in Actors Quarter. 
"OUR TOW .. ., -The U S.l. U. Internalion- New 
al Company will perform Thornton Wild- This 
er's play at 8: 30 p.m. nightly through next W k 
Sunda\ m the San Diego City College ee 
Theater, beginning Tuesday. "----
"ROCK ASD SOlL" - The Southeast 
Community Theater and South San Diego 
YWCA will present the revue at 8 p.m. 
Friday, Saturday and Dec. 7 and 8 in the 




"STATUS QUO VADIS" - Donald Driver's play, star-
ring Ray Walston, will be presented at 8:30 p.m. 
Tuesdays through Fridays, at 6 and 9 p.m. Saturdays and 
at. 12 and 7:30 p.m. Sundays through Dec. 9 in the Off 
~roadway Theater. 
" UM:\IER AND SMOKE" - The drama by Tennessee 
Wtlliams will be presented at 8 p.m. night except 
Mondays and at 2 p.m. today and Dec 9 and 23 in the Old 
Globe Theater, Balboa Park. 
'·SUSA. ' SLEPT HERE" - The comedy will be present-
ed at 8:30 p.m Fridays and Saturdays through Dec. 15 in 
Actors Quarter. 
"TIME OF THE COMET" - Theater. 
Research a,. Development, Inc., will pre-
sent the pla Rosie Driffield at 8: 30 
p.m. Fridays, aturdays and Sundays 
through Jan. 20 in the C stal Palace 
Theater, 3785 Ocean Front Walk, begin• 
ning this week. 
'1("YOU C\. 'T•TAKE IT \\ITH YOl'" -
The University of San Diego Alcala Pla-
yers will present the play at 8 p m. 
Thursday, 'riday and Saturday in the 




Three w·omen who are caking .1dvano:d 
work ac USIU school of business with .in 
eye roward future positions in manage-
-Stoff Photo bv Ted Winfield 
mrnt .!rt, From left, Lynn Bibbero, Lr. 
C..mdr. Lois Derrough and Charlwc West. 
Aztec Women Sought,Too 
The picture of women in At San Diego State two Dr Barber said the school 
graduate business studies is degrees are offered-the offers a full program with 
similar at San Diego State MBA and, for greater spe- classps both day and even-
University, where advanced cialization, the degree of ing, although about half of 
degrees are available to stu- master of science in busi- the program is offered in the 
l dents who want to go on to ness administration. late afll'rnoon and night. 
· managerial careers. These degrees require one Most graduate students, 
j "The nu'llber of women year of graduate study for he said, also are employed. 1 students still is very definite- students with an undergra- "A majont v are taking less 
{ ly a minority," said Dr. Wil- duate degree in business and than a full load and probably 
1 liam F. Barber, ass.istant two years for students with 85 percent are working at 
l dean for gradual studies in degrees in other fields. least part time." 
1 business at San Die o Slate. r--------------------~-
"Out of approximately 425 
_ students, only about 20 
, would be women and while 
1 they are increasing at that 
number it is not very dra-
1 matic yet." 
• But the opportunities for 
• women are there, he said. 
' "The demand for women in 
: industry who have a mas-
1 ter's d~ is strong and we 
, expect it to continue strong. , 
t "It is easier to place a 
t woman with an MBA than a 
man, at this point, because 
, of a growing awareness of 
, the proll •m of women in the 
1 work force !l ct the desire of 
industry to correct this." 
It propo. d th tabl!sh- "In addition, some persons University. 
ment of a Califorma per ar highly mobile and never _However, it said a state-
A-32 THE SAN DIEGO UNION Friday, November 30, 1973 
a tt v Un1vers1ty which av the opportunity to re- wide mtegrated effort "is 
would plan and coordinate main m one mstitution long likely to be more effective 
the ff -campus programs of enough to fulfllt residence than a fragmented effort 
the .:ither mstttutions and requirements for degrees. with each segment defining 
offN own programs and "Th h ld b _ its own goals and interests." 
111rnrd credits and d Pre s ou e an agen Tl , : egrecs. <·v which can evaluate their FAC L TY REACTION 1 ro~m~• ee said. poten- extramural learning. includ- The committee said ii 
ll~l studt nls for off-cam pus mg work exllo/len nd found ltltle interest among 
Ir arning would include faculties in developmg exter-
-Tho e who rannot afford nal programs, and "we do 
thP llntf' or C'ost of conven Roil Crash I-turfs 30 not believe the collective fa-
t.onal ht hl'r educat10n. . , c·ully should have an effec-
-Tho e who ethmr TOIOO (UPI) - me- . . , 
b ckgro "d h pr ·vented car expre. train ca J ' live veto pofter O\er the de-
them from full part!Mpatmn about 500 pa ngers ro{ \ elop~~nt of the SP pro-
11 c•d1wat1on t;d with a truck trail 8 
-Tho Y.. Ith Inter st and c.ro mg ye terd:iy neat 
talPnt n,,t . rved by tradi• tf·yama city, :l7 mll 
t1011al edu atlon of Tokyo Police s:u ~O 
-Tho , who l' edurallonal sengrr 11,rre tak1'n to hospt• 
rogre. has bef'n interrupt- al in Tateyama, but 
(I by illne. . military ser- two suffrrPd maJor miun 
vwe or ott: r tffmporary con-
1lion 
-'I hos who have fall(•d to 
l,1k ad\ antag(• of education 
I opportu111ty and regret 1t. 
-Tho who have lo t 
h ·tr Johs through tcr-hnolog-
r at Chan sand llN•d a nf'w. 
Alioto Against Legalized Marijuana 
By DONALD H. HARRISON 
Mayor Joseph Alioto of 
San Francisco yesterday 
took stands against the le-
galization of marijuana and 
abortions at will in appear-
ances at two San Diego univ-
ersities. 
The Democratic guberna-
torial candidate also criti-
cized President Nixon for 
sending Gov. Reagan in a 
presidential jet on a trade 
mission to Australia and Sin-
gapore. 
Alioto said Reagan should 
have flown by commercial 
airline and that it was "un-
conscionable for Reagan to 
use 65,000 gallons or jet fuel 
on the mission while Ameri-
cans were being asked to 
forego S4nday drivmg. 
He ~ngaged in question-
and-answer :ns with 150 
students II SO and 300 at 
San D' State mversity. 
Some of the questions asked matters of conscience, great 
at the two events ware al- individiuality of choice 
most Identically worded. Vo- should be exercised." He 
lunteers for a ri~al guberna- said, however, "the state 
torial candidate, Rep. Jer- does have an interest in 
ome Waldie, D-Antioch, abortions that must be tight-
distributed leaflets at both ly defined." 
sites prior to Alioto's .Alioto said he sensed that 
appearances. people who once called for 
Alioto said he does not abortion on demand now feel 
favor prosecution of young- a "squeamishness on the 
sters for sporadic possession subject." 
of marijuana. "When our The mayor opened his San 
police find a youngster - _ _ 
stoned in Golden Gate Park, 
their instructions are to drop 
him off at his parents' 
home," he added. 
A devoted Catholic, who 
kissed the ring of the Most 
Rev. Leo T. Maher, bishop of 
the San Diego Roman Ca-
tholic Diocese Oil meeting 
him yesterday at U D, Alio-
to later told students he has 
mixed feelings on abortion. 
Generally, he said, "on 
Diego campaign headquar-
ters at 1094 Cudhay Place 
and later was honored at a 
$25-a-plate dinner at the 
Kona Kai Club. 
Tommy Battaglia, county 
chairman of Ca1ifornians for 1 
Alioto, said more than 450 
tickets were sold, nettii1g the 
campaign about $6,000. To 
date, Alioto said, his cam-
paign has raised $531,000 
statewide. 
University of an Diego Alcala Park 
from left, Bettina St. Amour of t.a .{q 
Moussette, Ka,-~·--elly, and botton 
Brian Salmon of La Jolla and Joyce Wieg be 
performing in 'You Can't Take It Wi 'YQu' 
showing tonight through 5ahff'day In 'Camino 
Theatre at 8 p.m. Tickets can be purchased at the 
door. 
Ch.utino at tht: fi"r1t Jnn 1 U . 
{ 
<· e- . · ua nivcr~,ry 
o. ,,.111 Dicoo Prcwlcnt'• Cl b d' ,· s ,., · ·' 11 inner 1cld 
Jturd.,y .u Wnrxarc l'JJzJ Hord :ire D 
Auclwr Hughes, prc,idtm of U 'l) rd. , an 
. ' 
SfoU Photo bv Barry Fuu1rnmon~ 1 z,s. Hughes, ldt, Mrs. James Kerr and 
R sgr. I. Brent Eagen, chancellor of the 
oman Cacholic Diocese of San IY 
pa Hor of Mission S•n D. _, iego and · • u:go uc Alcala 
h 
1(q6o!JV lt-50-1..:5 
Alioto sees unify as goal for Caliromia· 
He said he believes the 
state ''should seek some 
constitutional eans" to 
aid private educat10n "on 
those matters related to 
general education " 
By GEORGE DISSINGER 
TRIBUNE Politics Writer 
students in the open-air 
gathering at San Diego 
State. San Francisco Mayor Jo-
seph L. Alioto aid here 
yesterday that all Californi-
ans must be ~lded togeth-
er to solve social problems 
and serve the special quali-
ties that give the state "a 
separate identity like a sep-
arate nation ." 
"There is a prosperity 
possible for California un-
like that of any other 
state," Alioto told 450 per-
sons attending a dinner to 
raise funds for his cam-
paign for governor. 
Next he opened his coun-
ty campaign headquarters 
at 1094 Cudahy Place, then 
appeared at a $100 per per-
son cocktail party in the 
Kona Kai Club. 
The dinner last night was 
a $2.5-a-plate affair in the 
Kana Kai Club. 
Alioto told dinner guests 
that San Diego and San 
Francisco are "the two 
most dramatically beauti-
ful" citjes in California. 
Alioto said he believes in 
"prudent enforcement" of 
marijuana Jaws as regards 
occasional use by young 
people. He said there is "de 
facto decriminalization" of 
marijuana use m San Fran-
cisco under his admmistra-
t10n. 
Alioto said pnvate 
schools are important as a 
"competitive barometer" 
and as a choice for students 
with different cultural and 
religious backgrounds. 
Alioto '\\ ho has an-
nounced hi candidacy for 
the Democrat nomination 
for go rn r n.-xt year , 
campaigned at rive appear-
ances over a 12-hour period 
in San Diego yesterday. 
It was his third p to San 
Diego since he fl t indicat-
ed he would seek the state's 
chief polftlcal offtce. 
Alioto said in n inter-
view that he expects to 
make frequent appearances 
In San Diego up to the June 
pnmary eledion next year. 
"I will campaign m San 
Diego as if I were running 
for mayor hen'," he said 
Ahoto ke at noon in 
Sal Hall at the umver-
it or San Dwgo and at 2 
p.m. m the tl Center 
patio at San Diego State 
Univer ity. 
"San1Diego is a city that 
I've loved all my life," he 
said. 
But Alioto said he doesn't 
believe in legalizing the use 
of marijuana "on the theory 
it would expand its uses." 
Alioto said he hopes 
through his campaign to 
bnng "new faces" into the 
polltical arena. 
"Too many people stay 
home in this country and 
don't want to get involved 
in the middle or a political 
fight. 
"The only time you can 
have really bad govern-
ment is when good people 
stay home and let the activ-
ists take over the whole 
show," he said 
At his university appear-
ances, he engaged in ques-
tion and answer ses:;ions, 
dealing with such subjects 
as marijuana , abortion, the 
environment and education. 
At the University of San 
Diego, he strolled among 
the 150 students who gath-
ered to hear him during the 
noon hour. There were 300 
•·we don't know all its 
effects," he said "It 1s bad 
to encourage its use." 
The mayor said he con-
siders abortion a matter of 
moral conscience and indi-
vidual chmce. lie said the 
state should have an inter-
est in abortion that must be 
' •tightly defined." 
He cautioned students not 
to carry their environmen-
tal concerns to extremes. 
" l believe we can adjust 
the delicate balance 
bet ween jobs and preserv-
ing the environment," he 
said. 
Alioto said California 
must have tuition-free 
higher education "that is 
second to none " lie said 
increasing student fees is a 
block to some who want a 
university education. 
Alioto said he considers it 
a mistake for the governor 
to sit on the University of 
California Board of Regents 
because his presl!nce tends 
to politicize the meP.tlngs. 
He said the governor can 
maintain his interest and 
authority m higher educa-
tion without participating 
directly in meetmgs of gov-
erning boards. 
At the opening of his he-
adquarters, Alioto said he 
sees the DemoC'ratir pri-
mary campaign as a three-
way race involving himself, 
Secretary of State Edmund 
G Brown Jr. and Assembly 
Speaker Bob Moretti. 
Other Democrats consid-
ered potential candidates 
for governor include Sen 
George Moscone of San 
Francisco, Rep . Jerome 
Waldie of Antioch, business-
man William Mal<;an Roth 
of San Francisco and Los 
Angeles lawyer Herb llafif. 
University of San Diego head football coach Andy 
Vinci, left, congratulates CIF champion Kearny 
High's Ror, Means, prep player of the year, and 
coach of the year Birt Slater at the Sentinel-




stars and. during his 15 seasons al 
Kearny. Slater has etched a 105-35-8 
B 1op LeoT. :\Iaher, USD boal'd of 
w tee c-ha1rman, confers with USD 
Pl• ,;ident thor ;E. Hughes. c·PntPr: 
D1 Atuta Figue 'ldo, boarcl , ic-P 
'S1at Photo 
('hairmal' · and lJr. 1-fowil;d R Bowen. 
Claremont 1.JmYersil\ Centt' r c hann+ 
lor, during [ill all-da~ c-t>ling of the 
Ulll\ ersi1) s , ll'>leC- . 
r -
By TERRY MONAHAN 
Sentinel Sports Editor 
Choosing all-league teams is not as 
simple as it appears. Talent mav be the 
best yardstick m such an instance. but 
there are variables that complicate the 
process. 
Thal was the message University of 
San Diego head coach Andy Vinci 
delivered al vesterday"s breakfast 
honoring the Sentinel-Kiwanis All-· 
Western League team 
"'The fact that all these kids are all-
conference." Vinci noted. ••is a tribute 
in itself But most of them do not realize 
that their selection reflected directly on 
their school and their coach. too. 
"Apparently. they participated in the 
right type program and received 
excellent coaching. At the wrong 
institution. thev might have been on the 
bench "as so manv local prepsters learn 
too late ·· 
V mci stressed tliat each of the seniors 
on the all-star squad should examine 
each and everv college. its football 
program. personnel and. lastly. the 
coaching. 
Evervthmg must be in agreement for 
a ,prep all-ltaguer to advance to the loftv 
s atusa an All-American. 
'°"'1 -quarterback. Bobbv 
. 1s 11 good example. H trans-
fered to USD this fall and led the 
Toreros to post-season action while 
being the nation·s total offense leader. 
He was accorded Division III All-
American honors for his effort . 
" Bobby was the most unsought QB in 
Souttierri California." Vinci recalled. 
"Everyone said he couldn't throw well 
or run 'much. 
"l took a look at his stats ancl decided 
to give him a chance." 
It was a case of the right player 
receiving the right coaching at the right 
school. 
The likeable Vinci turned USD's foot-
ball program into a national! og-
nized team in two seasons. His o. ear 
record at Alcala Park is 15-5-2. · 
Obviously. the right guy al the right 
school. 
One man Vinci did have to offer any 
insight about the game of football runs 
his program just a few miles down 
Linda Vista Road. 
Birt Slater of Kearny High has 
• become svnonomous with football in the 
Western League. The Kome e won 
or shared the title the pas l!Zhl seasons 
and compiled a 12-0-1 slate is year. 
Slater picked up his third Sentinel 
coach of the year trophy yesterday and 
pointed a finger at those most respon-
sible for his success - his players. 
He has had more than a handful of 
(See SENTINEL, Page A-3) 
• 
• 
7R{5orvCc,. _//_-,2J/-73 Toreros unawed by playoff opponent 
Bob Ouheh looks at it as one of 
thosl' oneP-in-a-lifet1me opportuni-
tws 
Maurer's Tigers seem to I)· e this 
thing about lo ing. They don·t. 
·FOR WITTENBERG CONTEST Ol(rorJ l/-30-7} 
Toreros Ignore Ohio Cold 
BOB l>l!I.ICH 
"And there's no sense blowing it," 
the University of San Diego quarter-
back said yesterday. 
So, with that in mmd, the Torero 
football I •am departed today for 
Springf1 Id, Ohio, and its first post 
season playoff game m history. 
Saturday, tarting at 10 a.m. 
(PST), coach Andy Vinci's men will 
take on undefeated Wittenberg in the 
NCAA D1vis1on III West Regional 
playoff. 
On pap r, the Toreros would seem 
more than rapable of knocking off 
the Ohio Conferrnce champs and No. 
4 ranked small college team in the 
eountry. 
USD, which finished Its regular 
season Wllh a 9-1-1 record, led the 
Division III statistics this year in 
total_ orrense (441 yards a game), 
passing (231.7) anct scoring (40.1) . 
But the Toreros aren't the only 
ones with impressive stats. Witten-
berg averaged 33.2 points a game 
this season while giving up just 7.9. 
More imoortant. coach Dick 
San O,ego, Thursda , November 29, 1973 
T reros u 
And ii has been that way for 19 
straight winnmg seasons. During 
that time, the Tigers have won three 
national titles and 11 Ohw Confer-
ence championships. 
Yet, Duhch and his mates weren't 
awe-struck yesterday after taking a 
good, long look at the Tigers on film . 
"They are a well-coached team, " 
said Dulich. "They don 't seem to 
make any blatant errors. They just 
gri nd it out offensively and they're 
consistent. 
"Defensively, they aren't very big 
but they're fai rly quick. I think it 
will be a tight game but we can win 
it. We're au convinced we can do it. " 
One thmg is certain. The Toreros. 
will have the bigger boys up front in 
the trenches 
Offensively, USD averages 227 lb. 
from tackle to tackle while the 
Tigers go 207.5. On defense, t 
Tiger fron t five averages 196.5. 
Toreros utilize a three-man fron line 
that averages 230. 
(Cont. on Page C-8,_ Col.2) 
Son DJ"° Union Stoff Olspgtch 
SPRI~GFIELD, Ohio -
ruversity of San Diego's 
football team arrived here 
yesterday morning after a 1 
a.m., flight out o San Diego 
and immediately accepted 
the cooler temperatures of 
the midwest. 
The Toreros will meet Wit-
tenberg University of 
Springfield at l p.m., here 
tomorrow in one-half of the 
NCAA Division III playoffs. 
"How about those guys?" 
wondered Wittenberg sports 
publicity director Don Per-
kins as he checked the 35-
degree temperature on a 
windy, crisp day. "It's a 
typical end of November day 
here and there they are lying 
around the pooJ 1 · they 
were stiJI in Car rnia. I 
guess our weather won't 
bother them." 
USD coach Andy Vinci 
sent his squad through a 1 
pm. practice yesterday and 
plans the same for today to 
get his team familar with 
the game time conditions. 
San Diego time is three 
hours earlier than Spring-
field. 
The Springfield area had 
rain earlier this week and 
there was still traces of the 
dampness here yesterday. 
However, the wind and clear 
weather is expected to have 
the field dry by tomorrow 
Seven USD players are un-
able to play here because of 
NCAA post-season competi-
tion restrictions against pla-
yers transfering from anoth-
er four-year school or from a 
junior college where they did 
not complete the full 24 units 
of credit. 
Among the top performers 
awed by i e 
Wednesday, November 28, 1973 




sivP attack and Vmc1 has 
mto Sanch •z' flanker posi-
t10n. 
Wittenberg figures to rely 
on its ground game, which 
has produced 2,.'i40 yards rn 
IO games. 
The top Tiger ball car-
riers are tailbacks GI ·nn 
Hendrix (6.1 average) and 
Ernie Brown (5.4) and full-
back Dinu Johnson (4.3) . 
gone to the air, they've 
done so effectively Quar-
terback Lloyd Ball has 
completed 71 of 134 passes 
for 1,288 yards and 11 touch-
downs. 
• They look like a good, 
sound football team," 
Wh n the Tigers have 
ummed up Duhch. "But 
we feel we are, too. It 
should be an interesting 
game." -Bill Weurding 
prep rl'd t\\o gam plans , -------------------== for th h wd wn 
n raining back 
thPre thl ," hn said, 
"so \\!''re going back pre-
pared with a IHHield plan 
and dry-fi ·Id plan " 
Pr sumably, th• worse 
tl1f' c:ondlt1ons thr more Du-
llrh ""111 go to his ground 
game, which features three 
rm ta1lbal'ks m Rtrh Paul-
son, Sammy Croom and 
Lee Dmis. 
Wittenberg ·g Trips 
Staves Off 21-14 
USO, 21-14 Paulson has rolled up 826 
yards and scorPd 14 touch• 
down. , Croom 64:i yards 
and Jo c·ores and Davis 244 
vards and rour tallies. 
• "Th • nice thmg about 
[hos, gu) 1 w • always 
hav a rr n1Jtiack m the 
game. aid Dullch 
'ThPy r the n·ason I've 
gotlf n the stats I have th1.s 
year thro¼111g. · 
lndt d t i)pmg the \.:SD 
nrnnmg game has not bf>en 
thl' aF ,,.. •r to stopping th • 
Torrros tins S(•ason Teams 
ha vc trlrd it and Dull ch 
qui<'kly ruined tllem 
through thl air 
D rl'c'tmg most or his 
to S( to Andv Sanchez and 
~:rn1c Yarbrough, Dulich 
has contpl(.'(Pd 145 of 250 
pas· s for 2,25!1 and 21 
1 t Olll'h<I0\\ HS. 
Ankle Grab Ends 
Chance For Tie 
At 7-Yard line 
.B) C' IIVCK SAWYER 
Sports W titer 
The San Diego Union 
Sl'RI;\'Gf'IELD, Ohio - i\ 
drsperation ankle tackle at 
th,· .srve11 yard line killed a 
dramatw comeback by the 
V111ver.s1ty of San D1ego here 
yesterday as the Toreros 
bowed to a finr Wittenberg 
Umvers11y !Pam, 21-14, m 
1hr .\rCAi\ Division HI foot-
ball playoffs 
Trailing, 21-0, at halftime 
after 1110 blocked punts and 
a pass mtprferenc(' ruling 






m program than the loss 
the game 
Defe i>nd Dean Caben 
llc~llr) ' 's kick 
'Ith fo I i and 16 at the 
an Die 20 late in the first 
uarter and Wittenberg re-
overpd at the USD 13. Four 
>lavs later tailback Ernie 
3ro11 n WPnl over from thr 
WO 
Earh· in the srcond quar-
ter, Cabrn rcprated his act 
at thr t.;SD 20, fielded the 
ball at the 15 and raced into 
the rndzonc untouched. 
With halftime rapidly ap-
proaching, a pa.ss mterfer-
enre call against the Torer-
os' Bill Jach gave Witten-
bf>rg a 32-yard gam to tile 
USD 23. QB Lloyd BaUthen 
hit flanker 11] Reid 111th a 
14-yard strike for 21-0 ?nl~· 59 
St>conds bC'fore m!fmuss10n. 
usn brgan t atch fire 
late in the thi uart r and "'It's rasy <'omplPlrng 
passes to thosf' guys," said 
!Jullch "All I l1ave to do 11 
gl't II III thf'll" gf'neral arP, 
mid t/1rr 1s a 90% ehanc, 










... . 0 59 
19 44-2 6-14-0 
.. 6-17 8 S-27.6 
. . 2-0 1-0 
ll-118 10,104 
three scores, lJSD came 
back to nearly duplicate a 
great fourth-quarter rally 
that had twd Humboldt State 
m thp regular season. 
J drove 50 yard rn ei_ght 
4 plays. ThP drive earned 1~to 
the fourth period with Rich 
e Paulson gomg the final three 
1e yards with 13 22 to play 
ThC' Ton•ro. scored twice 
in thC' fmal quarter and were 
headrd for the tymg TD 
WhPn Andy Sanchez was 
haulPd down from bPhind at 
th(' seven I.Jy WlttPnberg de-
fensivl' back r.aynp Wil11-
ams. 
It came at the end of a 
grrat 52-yard play With 
quartPrback Bob Dulich 
passing to Sanchez 11,ho 
snaked lib wav downfie!d 
With two brautiful cuts and 
appran•d dC'stined to cross 
the goalline with the tying 
touchdown. 
San Diego's defense held 
as on fourth down at the C D 35 
he and the Toreros started 
,ur another march, this lime 
he gmng the 65 yards II plays 
:un with Paulson gomg over l~ft 
for tackle from a yard out with 
·ost 6 31 left. . 
USD started from its own 
>om 20 the last time it got posses-
the s1on and moved 75 yards to 
the thr five with the help of the 
ilPd long pass to Sanchez but 
his finall\ succumbed. 
"but "You tell those California 
me people they have one hell ol 
ision a football tram," said a 
like grateful Wittenberg coach 
only Da\'e \1aurer. "They ar~ thE 
PENALTY lll'RTS 
But Williams mad1• a leap-
ing grab of the runner's 
ankle as thl' last man ha\ ing 
a chance to stop him. 
best we ha vt• played m a 





0 O O 14-i4 USO .. • .............. 14 O O -21 
Wittenberg ........... 1 (Burknom Witt E. Brown "- run 
ki~i)tt-Coven 35 bl ed punt ( Bu k• 
ho,;1,~i~keid 14 POSS from ~011 {Bur k 
hOiTs~i_:,_kJoul10n 3 run Uoche kick.> 
Th(' Torcros still had a 
fighting hid left With a little 
ovpr a m1rn1te remaining on 
lhP elock It was first and 
goal at !hf' . Pvpn wh 'II Ri<-h 
Pa11Json mash(•d for two 
)ard. to bring up St'l'und and 
f1w, w 1th :i4 Sf•conds to go. 
But W1ttenbPrg IJnr•backer 
Art Thomas rammed 
through to . nail Sammy 
('room for a f1w•-yard Joss to 
thP IO and a third down pa ·s 
fpJJ mc·omplt•t<'. 
A m1xup in th b,1ekf1eld 
mu l'd l;.~I) to SIJff(•r a dPlay 
of gamP pPnalty bark to the 
l~ w_1t11, c!nh ~9 ;,,<'onds to go 
I \S.Sl·.S lIJ(,IJ 
Thl'u, on fou rth down, Du, 
(l('/1 tnf•cl to bootirg t/1£' ball 
to his left and hit Andy Bro-
bf'J'g III the lPft c·ornrr of thP 
Pndzom• but Brobl•i-s;: was 
(ContJnu(•d on If.II, fol . •) 
• pr S· 
berth 
•d ll1s USD-PoulSotl 1 run Uoc~ kick) 
Tough Start Awaits 
Veteran USO Cagers 
Three guys named Smith the latter's floor and stay up 
w11l bf> in the starting lineup north to meet San Jose State 
for the University of San Saturday night. 
Diego Friday night when the Brovelli inherits the top 
Toreros open their basket- eight scorers from last 
ball ason under new coach year's squad which finished 
Jim Brovelli it will be no 19-9 including a third-place 
forwards, Joe Smith and 
Stan Washington at the 
guards and newcomer 6-9 
eil Traub at center. 
Pinky Smith (6-7) was the 
leading scorer last season · 
with a 17.9 average with ,' 
Washington (6-4) right be- . 
hind him at 16 9. Kenny , 
Smith is &-4 and Joe Smith 6- • 
I. Kenny Smith is a sopho- ' 
more, the other three seni- ' 
rdinary team. finish in the CAA District 8 
Th" opposition also will be College D1 vision playoffs. 
no ordinary team. The Tor- Slated to open Friday 
eros open against the Un- night are Kenny Smith and 
iversity of an Francisco on Robert (Pinky) Smith at the 
ors. ' 
Traub is a junior transfer; 
from the 'College of Marin, 
and his presence gives the , 
Toreros height under the • 
basket for the first time in ' 
several years. ' 
"It will enable us to use a 
high-low post offense, some-
thing impossible to do here; 
for several years from what 
they tell me," Brovelli ex-1 plains. 
"Traub appeared to lack a 
little aggressiveness in early 
drills," the coach admitted 
"but our scrimmage Satur: 
day morning was the best we 
have had to date and he was 
really getting on those 
boards. I know he can be 
tough to handle when he gets 
fired up. He also has a fine 
hook shot." 
Other top returnees for the 
Toreros include 6-6 Ben 
Thompson, Pete Cosenza (6· 
6) and Tommy Davis (6-4) 
up front and 5-10 guard Ron 
, Modic. 
Another standout transfer 
· from the College of Marin is 
: 6-0 guard Joe DeMaestri who 
; appears capable of making a 1 strong challenge for a start-
. ing job. 
' Brovelli wiJl be going aga-
inst his old school Friday. 
He was an all-West Coast 
Athletic Conference guard at 
l.iSF in 1964, his senior year. 
We didn't pick the easiest 
team in the world to open 
against," the coach ex-
plains. "The Dons were 23-5 
last year and gave UCLA a 
lot of trouble in the playoffs. 
They have a lot of people 
back and have even more 
depth this season." 
The Toreros return to San 
Diego to meet Point Loma 
College on the latter 's floor 
Dec. 4, then play their first 
home game against Whittier 
Dec. 8. 
The schedule; 
Nov. JO-ot USF; Dec. 1--of Son Jose 
State; Dec. '-of Point Loma ColJ~e ; 
Dec. 8-Wh1tt1er; Dec. 11-ot Laverne: 
O ec, 14-15-uso lnv1tot1ono1 ; Dec. 
'28-Tovlor University; Dec. 2f 29-0ff . 
vet N02orene College 
Jon. 3·4·5-Polnt Loma College tour. 
ne, y,; Jan . 12--<:1t ChaPmon; Jort . 14---..Jt 
Northern Arizono ; Jon . 15--ot Grand 
Canvon; Jon.. 22-ot Col Poly (Pomo-
na ). Jon. 2.>-ot Fullerton St; Jon . 29--W oshlngfon State 
Feb. 2--ot UC Riverside ; Feb . S-COJ 
Poly (Pomona , ; Feb 7-Fullerton 
Stole; _Feb. 12--ot U SO; Feb. 13--UC 
Riverside, Feh. 19- us,u . Feb. 22-
Grond Convori , Feb. 27-<hoPmon. 
hit by the ruling are Wide 
receiver Ernie Yarbrough 
and four who often started 
on defen5e---€nd Leo Clark, 
linebackers Pete Sanchez 
and Doug Rothrock and safe-
ty Nolen Boyer. 
In yesterday's workout, 
Vinci moved tailbact Andy 
Sanchez to Yarbrough's spot 
and inserted 5-10 and ISO. 
pound Andy Broberg at San-
chez' post. 
"Broberg is a super pla-
yer " Vinci reminded. "He 
made two great catches for 
us against Loyola a couple of 
weeks ago." 
Jerry Rowlett (6-3, ZSO) 
replaced Clark, Jim Rauch 
(5-10, 180) took over for 
Rothrock, Darrell Beshears 
(5-10, 180) moved in at Pete 
Sanchez' linebacker spot and 
Vic B<nnett (6-1, 195 was 
(Continued on C-4, Col. 7)-:-
Vin i's dream b 
as D secure~ 
Wben the University of 
San Diego opened its fall 
fo otball pra c tice in 
Coronado last August, Andy 
Vinci told his players about 
hi dream. 
His single goal in this the 
second season of operation 
was to earn a playoff berth 
m I.ht NCAA Division lil 
post-season tournament. 
"The kids told me I must 
be uts," Vinci told the 
w,•t.> ly Sportswriters-
Sportscasters Assn. Monday 
afternoon. 
Just as he fin ished that 
statement, a message was 
de liv e r ed by Gabe 
DeNunzio, USD's Sports 
Information Director 
"We are one of two t<'ams 
selected, ' he said, " from 
the Western Division to 
participate in the playoffs. 
Our opponent is Wittenberg 
College and we are the host 
school." 
Vinci's face turned all 
smiles and he gave the 
thumbs up sign to the group. 
The Toreros had beaten out 
such teams as Fisk (8-0), 
Cole ( 8-1), Colorado College 
(9-1), Redlands (7-1), and 
Fort Valley (7-1). 
The game is tentatively 
scheduled for San Diego, 
Dec. I and the site is 
unnamed at this time. First 
choice would be San Diego 
Stadium and the NCAA is 
discussing the rental cost 
among other factors. 
" I would have to say," 
DeNunzio admitted, " that if 
• we don't get the Stadium, 
we might play the game 
elsewhere. That is all up in 
the air at the moment. " 
. USD was one of four 
' t ea ms selected to 
participate m the playoff~, 
in the first year of their 
existence. Bridgeport (9-1) 
• plays host to Juniata (9-1) in 
, the eastern section with the 
: winner advancing against 
• • the western victor to the 
, championship game, Dec. 8, 
at the Amos Alonzo Stagg 
Bowl in Phenix City, Ala . 
Wittenberg, on the other 
• hand, is undefeated this year 
in 10 games and will be at a 
decided disadvantage 
s ize wise against the 
Toreros. But they offset size 
· with quickness enough to 
, average 33 points per outing 
- while limiting their 
' opponents to just under 
' eight. 
In fact, the most points 
• surrendered in one gamP 
this ason was 17. 
But first, Vinci must 
direct his and his players' 
attention at Los Angeles 
State", where Vinci coached 
for several seasons. 
The Dlablos defeated Cal 
State, Northr1dge, 52-22 last 
week and have hopes of 
repeating their win last year 
over USD. The score was 29-
16. 
Los Angeles brings a team 
to town that has won four of 
its last six contests and 
stands 4-5-1 on the sea~n. 
Unfortunately for the 
visitors, USD is fresh from a 
61-0 thumping of Loyola 
University for their eighth 
win of the year against one 
loss and a tie. 
The game also has an 
added incentive for Vinci 
and his charges. A win 
would give them the best 
football record ever 
recorded at Alcala Park. 
Pre v10us Torero best was 
an 8-2 ~et in 1958. 
Vinci has plenty of 
firepower to throw at his old 
squad, including the top 
offensive threat in Division 
III in quarterback Bob 
Dulich. The Saddleback 
College transfer leads the 
offense which averages 441.7 
yards a contest. 
Dulich is also the leading 
passer iii the nation with 229 
yards and the Toreros are 
the highest scoring outfit 
averaging mo than 4J: 
points. 
Wide recei er Ernie 
Yarborough needs just nine 
yards on receptions to pass 
the 1,000 yard mark for the 
sp ayoff spot 
season. He has 59 receptions 
and nine touchdowns. 
Vince's three tailbacks 
Rich Paulson , Sammy 
Croom. and Lee Davis, have 
combined for 1,532 yards 
and 25 · his fall . It was 
Croom n against Loyola 
--- - - - -
as he rushed for 122 yards. 
Cornerhac.k Winston 
Sharp continued to add his 
own points on the 
scoreboard. He returned an 
interception for his third 
score. He also tallied on a 
pair of blocked punts. - - - -
• 
7Er5oN~_!L-~-73 Toreros unawed by playoff opponent 
Bob DuliC'h looks at it as one of 
thos(' onc·c-m-a-lifetime opportuni-
tlf's. 
Maurer·s Tigers seem to I)· e this 
thmg about losing. They don't. 
OR WITTENBERG CONTEST /J1yrorJ 1/-30-77 Toreros Ignore Ohio Cold 
BOU I)[ Llfll 
''And th ·re's no · •nse blowing it," 
tl1e University or San Diego quarter-
back . aid ye terday. 
.So with that in mind, the Torero 
football teurn dt•parted tOday for 
Springfield, Oh10, and its first post 
. ('ason playoff game fn history. 
, aturday, starting at 10 a.m. 
( l'STJ, coach Andy Vinci's men will 
tak on undefcatPd Wittenberg m the 
. 'C,\A Division Ill West Regional 
playoff. 
On paper, the Toreros would seem 
more than capable of knocking off 
th Ohio Conference champs and o. 
4 rankt>d small eolleg team in the 
country 
USO, wh1 ·h fmi h d its regular 
sea m with a 9-1-1 record, led the 
Din on III statistics this year in 
total offense (441 yards a game), 
pa mg (231 7) anct scoring (40.1). 
But the Torems aren't the only 
ones with impressive stats. Witten-
berg averaged 33.2 points a game 
this. cason while giving up just 7.9. 
More imoortant, coach Dick 
And it has been that way for 19 
straight winning seasons. During 
that time, the Tigers have won three 
national titles and 11 Ohio Confer-
ence championships 
Yet, Dulich and his mates weren't 
awe-struck yesterday after taking a 
gOOd, long look at the Tigers on film. 
"They are a well-coached team " 
said Duiich. "They don't seem to 
make any blatant errors. They just 
grind 1t out offensively and they're consistent. 
"Defensively, they aren't very big 
but they're fairly quick. I think it 
will be a tight game but we can win 
it. We're all convinced we can do it." 
One thing is certain. The Toreros 
will have the bigger boys up front in 
the trenches. 
Offensively, USO average 2'27 Jb. 
from tackle to tackle while the 
Tigers go 207.5. On defen , t 
Tiger front five averages 196.5. 
Toreros utilize a three-man frontline 
that averages 230. 
(Cont on Page C-8,. Col.%) 
San Di- u nio,, Stoff DIIIIOlch 
SPRINGFIELD, Ohio -
n ersity of San Diego's 
football team arrived here 
yesterday morning after a 1 
a.m., flight out o San Diego 
and immediately accepted 
the cooler temperatures of 
the midwest. 
The Toreros >will meet Wit-
tenberg University of 
Springfield at l p.m., here 
tomorrow in one-half of the 
CAA Division III playoffs. 
"How about those guys?" 
wondered Wittenberg sports 
publicity director Don Per-
kins as he checked the 35-
degree temperature on a 
wmdy, crisp day. "It's a 
typical end of November day 
here and there they are lying 
around the pool · they 
were still Car ja. I 
guess our weather won't 
bother them." 
USO coach Andy Vinci 
sent his squad through a I 
p.m. practice yesterday and 
plans the same for !Oday to 
get his team familar with 
the game time conditions. 
San Dlego time is three 
hours earlier than Spring-
field . 
The Springfield area had 
rain earlier this week and 
there was still traces of the 
dampness here yesterday. 
However, the wlnd and clear 
weather is expected to have 
the field dry by tomorrow 
Seven USO players are un-
able to play here because of 
NCAA post-season competi-
tion restrictions against pla-
yers transfering from anoth-
er four-year school or from a 
junior college where they did 
not complete the full 24 units 
of credit. 
Among the top performers 
San Die o, Thunda , November 29, 1973 






,n (4 .3) . 
_gers have 
gone to the a1r, they've 
done so effectively. Quar-
terback Lloyd Ball has 
completed 71 of 134 pas ·es 
for 1,288 yards and 11 touch-
down . 
"They look like a good, 
sound footb-all team," 
summed up Dullch. "But 
we feel we are , too. It 
should be an interesting 
game." -Bill Weurding 
(Continued from Page H-1) 
w 11 covered and the ball USO program than the lo .. 
sailed past h1s stretching fm- of the game. 
. Defe nd Dean Caben g rllps. ' " H ' ' kick With it went the Toreros bloc... rnr) 
chance to ad ance to the with fo i nd 16 at _t~e 
Division Ill champion hip San Ole 20 late m the first 
amr m Pho.•nix City, Ala., quarter and W1t~rnbcrg. re-
~ext Saturdav Wittenberg cover d at the l.iSD 13 Four 
will ta.ke its u·nbeaten ( II plays later ta ti back Ernie 
record mto that one wli1le Brown went over from the 
USO can only dream o what tw~ . . . 
might have b • n in closing F,ai:l) m thP . ond _qua~ 
with a 9-2•1 reading. tf'r, cube~ r~pcated his act 
"I thought I was going all at the USD to, fielded _the 
the way," a downhearted ball at thP J;i and rared mto 
Sanch z said uf his great the Pndzone untouched. , . 
fr rt that almost brought \\ 1th halftime rap_1dly ap 
e o h · g a pass mterfer-the Toreros all the way proac lfl • 
bark "I saw a defender on ence call agamst the '..orer-
each ·sid1.:of me and tried to os· B111 _Jach dgave \\t ittet~; 
k t , right 1 brrg a 32-,ar gam o cut bar O m:, '. USO 2-i QB I lovd Ball then thought I ('{JuJd outrun him, h t n ·tk·. ;II ·Reid with a b t h caught me at the I ar Pr 
a~kle eju t a I . tarted to 14-yard str1kr for::!1-0 ?nly 59 
ke a quick 'lep away seconds before m ·rm1s ·1~n. 
ma . .. CSD began tch lire fr~:1~'.:;1· who had a great late m the thi arter 
second half and wound up drove 50 yard m e1_g 
~ilh 19 completions in 44 plays. The dnv dcar:;~d 
ts for 279 yards, ex- thr fourth peno w I 
the fmal minute Paulson going t~e fmal three 
. p that cost USO five vards with 13 22 to pla; 
mixu d. · • San Dieoo's defense held precious yar s. " h USO 35 
"I called the play that was on fourth down at t e d 
. f th bench .. he and the Toreros starte SPnt m rom e · r another march this time 
cxpla'.ne~ But, both going the 65 yards 11 plays 
rerei\ ers lined up O with Paulson going over left 
!a~~t~itp· rf~~ taekle from a yard out with 
·' ht ·t 6·31 lcft them to get set and t ,,a cos ·uso started from its own 
us the delay pPnalty. · · · ·1 t posses 
Both Sanchez and Croom 20 thP last time I ~o . . . 
e to be o en in the sion and moved 7~ } ards to 
appdrdaler odr th end!ne on the thr five with the help or the 
mt . to Sanchez but fourth-down pas;; that fa1IPd l?ng P~- , bed 
"I saw Croom c·ut to his fmully sutcum ·c If . 
. ht ., said Dultc-h "but 'You tell those a I orma 
ng • ' I thev havr one hell of thee· were eommg at me peop e • .. .d a 
, . . .· a football team, sa1 from that s1d and my 1s1on t ful Wittenberg coac~ 
~as breur~gof~ :~ 1:~.e\~t V f!aa\~ \1aurer 'They arc thE 
ro ., • · best WP havr played m a t'hanee ., 
A d1s1llusiuned coach Andy long umr. 
v mc·i of thP Toreros praiS(•d 
the Tigers as "th!' best de-
fensive team we have rver 
far d ' But '1/11)(·1 was mon• 
up t ov m1ssmg the pres-
tigP r;h;nnp1onship berth 
would have prov1drd his 
O o O 14-i4 USO..... . .. ····•·• 7 14 o O -21 W!JJ~tt~e9-~fj,'()',;_;~ 2 run ( Burkham 
k.1~/rr Co-.ien 35 bto<: ed ount (B rk• 
ho;.,~•~)Re1d 14 IXJ$$ ,rom Boll (Burk 
ha~S~l~k~oulson J run I Joc:he kick.) 
vso Poulson 1 run tJoche k1ckJ 
Wedne5day, November 28, 1973 
Tough Start Awaits 
Veteran USO Cagers 
THE SAN DIEGO UNION 
Three guys named Smith the latter's floor and stay up 
will be in the starting lineup north to meet San Jose State 
for the University of San Saturday night. 
C-5 
Qiego Friday night when the Brovelli inherits the top 
oreros open their basket- eight scorers from last 
ll ason under new coach year's squad which finished 
forwards, Joe Smith and 
Stan Washington at the 
guards and newcomer 6-9 
• 'eil Traub at center. 
Jim Brovelli it will be no 19-9 mcluding a third-place 
ordmary team. finish in the CAA District 8 
Pinky Smith (6-7) was the 
leading scorer last season 
With a 17.9 average with 
Washington (6-4) right be-
hmd him at 16 9. Kenny , 
Smith is 6-4 and Joe Smith 6-
1. Kenny Smith ls a sopho- ' 
more, the other thre,, seni-' 
Th opposition also wilJ be College Division playoffs. 
no ordinary team. The Tor- Slated to open Friday 
eros op n against the un- night are Kenny Smith and 
iversity of an Francisco on Robert (Pinky) Smith at the 
ors. • 
Traub is a jumor Cransfer ; 
from the College of Mann , 
and his presence give the, 
Toreros height under the ' 
basket for the first time in ' 
several years. 
" It will enable us to use a 
high-low post offense, some-
thing impossible to do here; 
for several years from what 
they tell me," Brovelli ex-1· plains. 
"Traub appeared to Jack a 
little aggressiveness in early 
drills," the coach admitted 
"but our scrimmage Satur'. 
day morning was the best we 
have had to date and he was 
really getting on those 
boards. I know he can be 
tough to handle when he gets 
fired up. He also has a fine 
hook shot." 
Other top returnees for the 
Toreros include 6-6 Ben 
Thompson, Pete Cosenza (6-
6) and Tommy Davis (6-4) 
up front and 5-10 guard Ron 
- Modic. 
Another standout transfer 
from the College of Mann is 
· 6-0 guard Joe DeMaestri who 
; appears capable of making a 
' strong challenge for a start-. ing job. 
' Brovelli wilJ be going aga-
inst his old school Friday. 
He was an all-West Coast 
Athletic Conference guard at 
USF In 1964, his senior year 
We didn't pick the easiest 
team in the world to open 
against," the coach ex-
plains. "The Dons were 23-5 
last year and gave UCLA a 
lot of trouble in the playoffs. 
They have a Jot of people 
back and have even more 
depth this season." 
The Toreros return to San 
Diego to meet Point Loma 
College on the latter's floor 
Dec. 4, then play their first 
home game against Whittier 
Dec. B. 
The schedule: 
Nov. 30-ot USF; Dec. 1-ot Son Jose 
State; Dec 4--ot PoJnt Loma Coll~e 
Dec 8-Whitt,er; Dec. 11-ot Laverne; 
'Dec, 14-JS-uso lnvltotlonot; Dec. 
'28---TayJGr lJnJversity; Oec.19 29--011-Nazorene College 
Jon. 3-4-.S-Polnt Loma Co/Je,ge tour-
nev; Jan. 12-<Jt Chapmon, Jon 14--vt 
Northern Arbono: Jon. 15--ot Grand 
Con,...on; JOI),, 2:1-at Co Polv (Pomo. 
no,. Jan. 25---ot Fullerton Sf; Jon. 29--Wosl'}Jngton State 
Feb. 2-ot \Jc R1ve-rsicfe, Feb. s-co, 
Poly., Pomona); Fe-b. 7-Fullerton 
Slate, _Feo. 12-ot UCSD; Fe!>. 13-UC 
Riverside Feb. 19-us,u. Feb. 22-
Gronc, Convon; Feb 11-<h@mon 
hit by the ruling are Wlde 
receiver Ernie Yarbrough 
and four who often started 
on defe~nd Leo Clark, 
linebackers Pete Sanchez 
and Doug Rothrock and safe-
ty Nolen Boyer. 
In yesterday's workout, 
Vinci moved tailba Andy 
Sanctiez to Yarbrough's spot 
nd inserted 5-10 and 180-
pound Andy Broberg at San-
chez' post, 
"Broberg Is a super pla-
yer " Vinci reminded. "He 
ma e two great catches for 
us against Loyola a couple of 
weeks ago." , 
Jerry Rowlett (6-3, 250) 
replaced Clark, Jim Rauch 
(5-10, 180) took over for 
Rothrock, Darrell Beshears 
(5-10, 180) moved in at Pete 
Sanchez' linebacker spot and 
Vic & nnett (6-1, 195~ »1 
(ConlJnued on C-4, Col. ) -
as 
i's dream b 
TJ secure~ 
When the University of 
San Diego opened its fall 
football practice in 
Coronado last August, Andy 
Vinci told his players about 
hi dram. 
His single goal in this the 
second season of operation 
was to earn a playoff berth 
in th NCAA Division III 
post-season tournament 
• be kids told me I must 
be uts," Vinci told the 
wee ly Sportswriters-
Sportscasters Assn. Monday 
afternoon. 
Just as he finished that 
statement, a message was 
delivered by Gabe 
DeNunzio, USD's Sports 
Information Director. 
"We are one of two trams 
selected." he said, "from 
the Western Division to 
participate in the playoffs. 
Our opponent is Wittenberg 
College and we are the host 
school." 
Vinci's face turned all 
smiles and he gave the 
thumbs up sign to the group. 
The Toreros had beaten out 
such teams as Fisk (8-0), 
Cole ( 8-1), Colorado College 
(9·1), Redlands (7-1), and 
Fort Valley (7-1). 
The game Is tentatively 
scheduled for San Diego, 
Dec. 1 and the site is 
unnamed at this time. First 
• choice would be San Diego 
: Stadium and the NCAA is 
: discussing the rental cost 
among other factors. 
"I would have to say," 
DeNunzio admitted, "that if 
• we don ·t gel the Stadium, 
' we might play the game 
: , elsewhere. That is all up m 
• ; the air at the moment." 
USD was one of four 
teams selected to 
participate in the playoffs, 
in the first year of their 
existence. Bridgeport (9-1) 
• plays host to Juniata (9-1) in 
, the eastern section with the 
winner advancing against 
: .. the western victor to the 
: , championship game, Dec. 8, 
•. at the Amos Alonzo Stagg 
: , Bowl in Phenix City, Ala. 
Wittenberg, on the other 
• hand, is undefeated this year 
in 10 games and will be at a 
decided disadvantage 
sizewise against the 
• Toreros. But they offset size 
• with quickness enough to 
average 33 points per outing 
while limiting their 
opponents to just under 
eight. 
Ia fact, the most points 
• surrendered in one gam" 
this ason was 17 . 
But first, Vinci must 
direct his and his players' 
attention at Los Angeles 
Statd, where Vinci coached 
for several seasons. 
Tbe Diablos defeated Cal 
State, Northridge, 52-22 last 
week and have hopes of 
repeating their win last year 
over USO. The score was 29-
16. 
Los Angeles brings a team 
to town that has won four of 
its last six contests and 
stands 4-5-1 on the seaso,n. 
Unfortunately for the 
visitors, USO is fresh from a 
61-0 thumping of Loyola 
University for their eighth 
win of the year against one 
loss and a lie. 
The game also has an 
added incentive for Vinci 
and his charges. A win 
would give them the best 
football record ever 
recorded at Alcala Park. 
Previous Torero best was 
an 8-2 set in 1958. 
Vinci bas plenty of 
firepower to throw at his old 
squad, including the top 
offensive threat in Division 
III in quarterback Bob 
Dulich. The Saddleback 
College transfer leads the 
offense which averages 441.7 
yards a contest. 
Dulich is also the leading 
passer iii the nation with 229 
yards and the Toreros are 
the highest scoring outfit 
averaging mo than 4 
points. 
Wide recel er Ernie 
Yarborough needs just nine 
yards on receptions to pass 
the 1,000 yard mark for the 
meS€N11:ecit-13 
sp ayoff spot 
season. He has 59 receptions 
and nine touchdowns. 
Vince's three tailbacks 
Rkh Paulson, Sammy 
Croom. and Lee Davis have 
combined or 1,532 'yards 
and 2S his fall. It was 
Cr m: against Loyola 
- - -- -
as he rushed for 122 yards. 
Cornerback Winston 
Sharp continued to add his 
own points on the 
scoreboard. He returned an 
interception for his third 
score. He also tallied on a 
pair of blocked punts. 
------
J rm Islam-a major religion 
little under to d-in We t 
Cl 
ry Students' Thri ontradif ona\ Studies 
• u,to ,sr Hector Garcia plays '" 
UCSD Rec,tol 1-ioll. 8,15. • Jock 
Glenn Gallery continues San Diego 
Small Images I 974 photography 
tow I foad Gallery conlinues 
esey Shaw pomlings anti 0$-
semblages. 
... 
more precision tl)an in 
other lig1ons At the last 
Judgm nt, Moslcms be-
lieve, true bellcv('rs Y.111 re-
gain the1 b<>d1e ' and move 
on to a h •avcn where he 
wlll find eternal truth and 
strPngth, live a sumptuous 
hf or un peakeble joy and 
Prsta. y, drink wine that 
nev r harms him and be 
surrounde d by lovely 
''houris." 
Islam ha. no priests or 
s:,cramrnts - there is only 
the prophet, MohammE>d. 
Thr. faithful are called to 
prayPr in the mo que by a 
"mul•z21n." Prayers are re-
<·1l!•d acmg '.\1ecca, with 
stipulated postures and ges-
turPs, usually led by an 
11 tma1n.' 1 
Islamic law 1wnmts a 
man five wives concurrent-
ly, providt>d he can treat 
thPm all equally, a provi-
sion many take as a virtual 
guarantt·e of monogamy. 
Moslem abo belleve in 
predestination and in a 
"last JUdgml·nt" in which 
they will be callPd upon to 
urcount for their misdeeds 
and be rewardPd for their 
good ctel•d 
The " tra1ght path" 
offt-red a. th avenue to 
salvut10n re ts upon " five 
pillars." 
- Thrre I only one God, 
Allah. and Mohammed 1s 
ht grPat t ,Prophet: 
- loslem · must pray 
live tune daily \\1th hpads 
oowcd and racing . 1ecca. 
- All 1 I ms must pay 
a "zakn or annual levy 
for support of the poor. for 
wh1rh a 2 per cent \lJ levy 1s 
usually assP Pd annually 
n Income and capt , 
) i Icing •ne me acadetn! • credit 
as a cour e 1a\..el' O\ er a11 en1ire se-
- All \1osl ms must fast 
cturmg th month of Rama• 
dan, wh1rh recalls th yrar 
the Koran v. a revPa!ed and 
month- of \lohamrqect's 
h irah 1 Medina 10 ears 
l:tt r; 
ND CHOOSING--Shoron Bollinger, o sel"'ior at he 
f Son Diego digs for relics in San Diego's Old Town. 
' 'Iimr phul<> by Jo• 1".rnned • 
- Once in a llfetime 
evrrv '>loslem ~hould visit 
lrci·a. 
I Mar so 
Galvony sings 
Tosca for Son 
D,ego Opera, 
opening in C,v,c 
Theater, 8. • 
Son Diego State ( 
Saxophone 
Quartet plays 
m Recil I 8 
Confm ,r.g 
H, I, N. 
,J , ' , .. HJ\. t> tv 
USD s Alcala Trio Goes Visiting 
ThC>tkala Tno from th liniversitv of San Diego will 
h I ro mont Col~cge next Sunday for an 8·15'p m 
p( fo rmance In th F mo Arts Recital Hall · 
1 
\ 10hmst Henry Kolar, cellist Marjorie Hart a'ld nianist 
.ana i\lys1tor-all m mbers of the lJSD f I.ii ~-
ol)('n lhl' ve ntation with the Sonata No 4 r~ Etk· Will 
Al. o programmed are Tno c'>O. 2 in the F~rm of a Smor. 
Opus 98, b) \'in<·Pnt d'lndy and Trio in F ~1lnor OpuUl6te5 
by Dvorak • , s , 
ADVENT CONCERT PLANNED 
BY USO MADRIGAL SINGERS 
USD Alumni Event 
Alumni of the University 
of San Diego will hold a 
Chnstmas • fass at 7 p.m. 
Th sday at ~lission San 
Diego Alcala. Thev will 
be gue of the Rev ·Msgr 
I. Brent Eagan, a USO 
alumnus and merrber of the 
b_oard of trustees, at a rece . 
t10n following the :\!:as~. 
Fne_nds of the. University 
are mVJted. 
/JA/tot/ Jl-F-73 
/JA/ttJ,J /) ,f-73 
La Jolla choir 
to sing at Mass 
for USD atu.le! i..,Yo:J:iiu 1,'I, -7.3 
Members S nish 
choir from M_i!f !ffar <i the 
Sea Church In l;a~ will sing 
at a mem for Jose 
Go1W1les Dec. 8 afi p.m. 
The Mass will be celebrated 
on the .._t 4rdlie 1111Jn8culate 
Conception. 
Gonlales, a USD freshman, 
was killed in automobile • 
near his home f summer. t 
Tbe c may attend. 
two-day seminar on the 
basic. prind ples of Roman 
-Catho1 ' 'ism and Prote -
Y\ tlsm has been scheduled for 
1:---\ D!j(;, 4-5 atthe University of 
1 .San Diego Ecumenical 
Center for World Religions. 
Seminar leaders are the 
'-.... Rev Walter J. Burghardt, 
-<? theology prQJessor at Wood-
stock College in New York 
City; and Dr: Bernard 
::::; Imrtm, theology professor 
a'. The American -Baptist 
Semmary of the West in 
Covina 
·- 1-.£ · 
N aturallsts of the Wes tern 
Hemisphere will convene for 
the 54th Annual Meeting of the 
Western Society of Naturalists 
Dec, 'l/. 30 at the University of 
Sao Diego. 
Dr. Ross E. Dingman 
uaoclale professor of blolo~ 
at USD, Is chalnnan of the I 973 
He will be assisted by 
Dr•. nice Farrens a d 
Desai ve on, professor& of 
blolog. 
THE PR RAM will consist 
of two Q sia, the first this 
Friday, is Utled "Marine Food 
Webs - Warp and Woof" 
Nu![lent accumulation a~d 
utluz tlcm In marine com-
munities will be discussed by a 
panel of eight speakers chaired 
by Dr. Laura Cheng an~ Dr. 
Ralph Lewin of Scripps Jn, 
stltu of Oceanography. 
On Saturday, "The Natural 
History of the ~croalgae" 
be explored b a panel of 
five 10 a '8f!IIPoSlwn chaired by 




EACH SYMPOSI IS open 
to the public as ,n ta 
member scientists, from l.30 
a.m. to 12 p.m. In Salomon 
Lecture Hal~ De Siles Hall. 
According to '?lngman, the 
program will also include three 
afternoon sessions based on 
discussion of the 110 papers to 
be pre ented. Among the topics 
are Invertebra te and Ver-
tebrate Biology, and Marine 
lgae. 
MEMBERSHIP In the 
Western Society of Natural ts 
nwnbers 1,330, with scientists 
from the Western United 
States, British Columbia , 
Hawaii, Guam, Florida, South 
Carolina, Puerto RI O d 
Quebec. 
This is the first annual 
meeting of the Society ' 
~red by the University of San 
Diego. 
L.J. 1.. /~~r ;:;. 73 
Mrs. William K. Buckley, left , past president of the University of Sa n Diego 
Auxiliary, shares a schedule of next year's auxil iary plans with new members 
Mrs. Roy Holmertz, center, and Mrs. Robert Bond. 
USD Auxiliary to welcome new members 
Also to be honored are Dr, 
Author Hughes, president of 
the university and Msgr, I. 
Brent Eagen. 
A Christmas buffet luncheon 
for members and honored 
guests will be held by the 
University of San Diego 
Auxiliary at noon next Thur-
sday at the Lighthouse 
restaurant, Harbor Island. 
New members to e 
welco d include Mrs. John 
Brophy, Mrs. James S. Kinder, 
Mrs. Ward F. Moore, Mrs. 
John Batko, Mrs. Melvin 
Bartell, Mrs. Helen Ann Bunn, 
Mrs. Richard Levi, Mrs. 
• Nathan Maylor, Mrs. Alvin 
• : Scbrepfennan, Mrs. Maurice 
Sum, Mrs. idney Smith, Mrs. 
EmilBavas rs. E.J . Stelter, 
Mrs. Louis E. Alfano, Mrs. Roy 
Holmertz and Mrs. John 
Mazur. 
Samuel Dikel, Mrs. Michael 
Gleason, Mrs. Robert Bond, 
Mrs. Harold A. Baily, Mrs. 
Joseph Chemali, Mrs. Gerald 
Schmidt, Mrs. William R. 
Stark, Mrs. Barbara Kohler, 
Mrs. Milan Brandon, Mrs. 
Charles King, Mrs. Michael W. 
Murphy, Mrs. Frank Giglitto, 
Mrs. Margaret Franklin, Sister 
Genevieve Lane and Dr. 
Patricia A. Lowry. 
1'113 
YULE MUSIC 
SET AT U D 
A highlight of the luncheon 
will be the special performance 
of the USO Madrigal Singers, a 
musical group of D 
students. 
Mrs. Edward Varley ls 
chairman of the day, assisted 
by Mrs. Carl Aville. 
Others will be Mrs. Lynn 
Deaton, Mrs. Lester 
Blumenthal, Mrs. Annabelle A. 
Davis, Mrs. Harry Lee Smith, 
Mrs. John E. Novak, Mrs. 
A Christmas concert will 
be presented tomorrow at 4 
p.m. in the Camino Theater 
at_ the University of San 
Diego. It will be open to the 
public without charge. 
The USO Madrigals, di-
rected by Debbie Cuyler 
will sing carols. Gilbert 
Sloa~ will conduct the un-
1vers1ty Choir m a medley 
of ChrJStmas selections. 
FAIRER . SEX: Females at 
USD Law School a bc,)asting; 91 
per cent passed the bar exam on 
Uieir first try , compared with 63 
:per ce~t of: th(' male s\udents. 
( No big lbmg, the gentlemen 
say; there were 205 men only 11 
women.) ' 
.Mozart' s Brandenburg 
Concerto will be performed 1 




orchestra. Dr. Henry Kolar 
direct$ and performs with 






IJ~ON I J. ·9-73 
rto will be performed by the Soli. 
Orchestra und r Dr. Henry Kolar. 
',t,1/}u!l/t- 11 - ,,? k 
USO Hers 3-wee 
intersession courses 
• 1)1 0 thP location of on of Call Univ r 1ty of an t ~ . lvrma's earhcst cities will 
op n 1I~ thrt'" k In er br handled by thrre 
Sl' slon 74 Jan. ,I mrmb rs of th, usu facul• 
ty 
Elementary and seconda• 
ry trarhr.rs an• offered an 
ev mng eoursl' m b1llngual 
trachmg tPrhmquP The 
course is dcs1gnrd to • har· 
l)!'ll oral and wnttrn skills 
of tParhers usmg Spam h 10 
the rlassroom 
Other COUfSPS m buSJnPSS 
admmistration, hteraturc, 
tustory and plulosophy are 
offered , da)S and nights. An 
rnrormation brochurr 1s 
available from uso·s Inter· 
s ion office m Founder · 
°iI~ll. Hm 108, on the 
c mpus. 
Stud nts C'30 rrgister up 
to Jan 4 m Founders Hall, 
nm m. from to 12 m. 
and from 4 to 6 P rn. 
courses rost $180 for und ·r-
graduatcs and 195 for gra-
dual• studrnts. 
/JI./(() 
Varied Causes To Benefit 
I Mesa Arts, Crafts Fair DUL/CH DRAWS PRAISE T reros Left Their 
Mark, Despite Loss 
San Diego '<le. a College 
students yesterday chaJ. 
lenged Neiman•:\1arcus de• 
partment store in providing 
glfls for people who have 
everything 
Would you believe pipes 
de out of dePr horns? 
H .. ndcarved mailboxes? Pie~ 
lures made with bread 
dough? Three-dimensional 
collages on barn siding? 
Associated Students of 
'1esa College have turned 
lh1• gymnasium mto a ... za-
ar, selling items to r,..:se 
funds for a number or 
cause , including, for some 
hein, getting through 
~chool. 
JAP . ESE POTTERY 
For Dave irhols, who 
make · po cry by the an• 
c1ent Japane e method 
knoy,n as raku, it'. a way to 
work his way through 
school. nd the pottery has 
i lie luster not round in 
al 'itop. 
I ersity ~ill off er 
open from noon to 8 p.m. 
today, were rented to stu-
dents for $6 and to commer• 
cial firms for $30. 
Oscar J\'ersesian demon-
strated a game he invented 
called back-alley chess pla-
yed with nine blocks of wood 
for earh player on 21 
squares on a rectangular 
board. In the adjacent booth 
Donovan Lynnes was raising 
funds for V~terans Hardship 
Loans, helpmg 125 students 
whose GI payments have 
been held up by red tape. 
E:IIERGENCY LOANS 
Irene Broyles, coordinator 
o~ student a ff airs and super. 
~1sor of the project, was sell-
mg Equal Hights Amend-
mer.r bracelets anti d • to 
r.itSt man y fu,· t 
dent rmc grncv 
funds . · 
The Associated Womrn 
Students had thr• refresh• 
ment concession and the 
money will go to help needy 
women studWJts. The en. 
1ver ·ity or San 
pl n our- ear 
lion or . esa stu o--
hanna Wolfson and Paula 
Hamburg were giving away 
frfe balloons to call •en-
uon to Share, a camp o--
gram for stud 0 nts k 
ith underprivil ., ct ). 
dren. 
;\!any of t 
canctl s, leatl 
j '1 
By CHt:CK SAWYER bla -d r h - --Folks around S rin f, me or t e blocked 40-degrees temperature 
Ohio, hadn't hefrd k~cks The Tigers . poured made a little difference. "I 
about the L"ni . • . . t rough. the USD hnr and had trouble holdmg onto thr , 
D. b f vernty of San natll'd hnn both t1mrs brforP ball thr first half " he sai·d lf'go e ore the1r Wittl'n h h · · , · • 
berg Unil'ersity footbali le a~ ~b rhancc to swing his 'But in lhP SPcond half I Just 
team m t th T , eg. · · lrIPd to forget about ii and 
day e e orcros Satur• Ddrnsive Ind Dran Cavin firr the baH," 
There's a feeling USD I ft blockrd both punts and later lie firc>d It wrll enough to 
an n . . ' ". PXplamed how hr> did I(. 'I brmg thr TorPros baC'k lo 
soon' btf;;s~~~en that won t was s~pposcd to takr ont of within Olli' TD or" tying the 
Th 1. g d · . . lhr1r hne11w11 out on the first "amr- and almost pulled it e on•ros 1dn t wm the one ,. he r ·m b . "B _ · 
football gamr. The • lost ?I. . ' . ( em ers ut ''.rr Th<' .)·8 and 170-pound 
14 in tl1<• \CAA :r . . 'M when I startrd m thrre was Sanrhrz rnadr some great 
plavoff mifina1f1~~1i~tl ~h~5 big gap and no onr laid catch<'s rn thr final dnve 
d1ct'win thr respect of al le{ a and on me so I 1ust kept oftrn lrap111g to grab the ball ' 
Pf'Oplc• in the Ohio area o o gf1ff. Tie SPc·ond time, two and holding it de being 
Winn g coach Dav o Plf lockrrs turnrd thr hit l1ard by a 'ren~1 ck. 
I c samr way so I Just went Sanchn wo th aun r was high in his aro d th ,, · · 
r1 , Ull rm. <'lght rl'C'Ppt10 l 5 
Yra.i ' ls,~ quarterb~rk DulH·h, who was 7-for•l8 in yards with r' 
That guy < an lhr first half, admiltrd tlll' taking five for 6 g type pass he 
s o," the coach r--------- ~ 
·'Hl• ean throw 1t 
an throw it soft. 
evrrvthing but 
throw a e ·e, ai1d l gUPSS 
hr rduld that 1! hl' really 
wantPd to . ' 
In a losrng cause, Dulwh 
c-ompletrd 19 of 44 pasS(>.s for 
279 yards as the Toreros 
(halked up 315 vards in total 
offense compared to onlv 192 
for the 11 innPrs. · 
:'\o doubt with more· of a 
flair for the dramalir than 
rrallty. sports wnter Craig 
Qurl!horst wrote III the 
Springfil'ld _'l;ews•Sun yester• 
day rnornmg. "Gaynr Willi• 
ams ran the race or his life 
yr ·trrday to preserve Wit• 
tenberg·s grPatest , ictory m 
thr• srhool's history " 
niftier 
y USD, 92-83 
By CHUCK SAWYER 
. Who says you have to be a prr n•nt, th1• Toreros 34 of 71 \ 
giant to s~cceed m college for 48 pPr cent. , 
basketball. Turnovers contributrd to 
Two small but cat-quick t11r C"SD downfall the home ' 
guards from Whittier Col- club making 21 to 'only IO for 
!ege put on a dazzlmg shoot- the stPady POf'ts. 
mg exh1b1_t10n to_the dismay A bu<'ket by Smoot gavr c 
of the limvers1ty or San Whittier the edge at 25·24 c 
Diego last mghl to hand the midway of the first half with 
Toreros a 92·83 defeat on the Poets twice earning r 
their own court. seven.point lradl-i at 40-3:l 
master's in business 
That 1s prf'!ty strong stuff 
when one remembrrs the 
T1°rrs fielded the1r first 
football team back m 1892. 
Th rpferenre was to de• 
f mmi: back Williams' over• 
takmg t.:SD"s Andy Sanchez 
It was the third srtback_ m and 42•35 before holding a 46• i 
four starts for USD which 43 margin at the mtermis• , 
was lookmg for its greatest sion. , 
season ever wi~h a host of Two straight baskPts by 
5 veterans returnmg this sea- Washington pulled USD into , 
son But the Toreros have a 54-54 standoff with 16:46 h 
been saddled with a trio of left in thr game. Washington ; 
rugged opponents m the later took a full-court pass I 
early gomg and the Poets and scored on a layup for a 
Hughes, president of the 
university. _ 
Hughes said, "Two years ago 
wben the merger of the two 
campuses into one Umvers1ty 
of San Diego was completed, 
what had been a department of 
business courses was formed 
into a new School of Business 
Administration. 
"Our search for a new dean 
was completed with the hiring 
of Dr. Clement Nouri 
His first task was to upgrade 
the undergraduate program 
and to increase his faculty. 
This effort led lo the creation 
of a masters program m 
direct response lo requests 
from the business 
, community " 
Nouri described the master's 
program as "va'n(•onented. 
the same as all of lhe programs 
at lhe universi'Y. We will 
e address the· ethical 
1 implications of decision 
s making and tbe interrelated 
areas of deci 10n makmg as 1t 
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U sports oss 
resigns after split 
Dr. John Cramer ended bis reign as Director o_f Pb~sical 
Education, Recreation and Atbletics at the U• 1ver11ty of 
San Diego Friday. 
the\\ ii ten berg seven yard 
I ne aft 1 ·anrhez had taken 
a pass from Ou!ich and 
meed 52 yard , coming wilh-
m an ankle gra p of going all 
the way r~r th t,·mg touch• 
down. 
USO st_1 I ba a fightmg 
1.:hancr with a first down at 
the seven and a little over a 
minute left to play But the 
Toreros wound up with 
fourth down al the 15 and 
failed on a final pass at. 
[Pmp[ 
\\' 1 ttPnber_g had seqred 
three times In the first half 
WI h !ll"O bl,U\;J~V~Hrnnt and a 
qurst1onablf' pa mterf Pr• 
enc call settf up the three 
TDs 
H ni:. . mta) was the k1 k• 
er in plac;f' or Er.ni ·ar-
b ougb the latter bem of 
one o 11 SD pl 
meltg1 ior the game' due 
to I\C A po ·t ·season restnc:• 
lions on transfer players. 





are certamly one or them. 62-61 lead for thr Toreros 
Al Hardin (!HJ) and Jack with 14 mmutes remaining. 
Smoot (5-10) two semors Pinky Smith picked up his 
playing th~1r third varsi~y fourth foul with J :1: 27 to go l 
season at \\ h1tt1er cored 30 with the lead thrn changing j 
and 26 pomts, respectively, hands seven times and thr 
last mght to the rumat1on of score tied on five orrasions • 
the Toreros. bPfore two free throws bv 
Shootmg high, arehing Hardin put the Poets on top 1 
shots from the top of _the key to stay at 81•79 with more 
and beyond, Hardm and than six minutes left on the i 
Smoot each had 11 baskets clock. 
as the Poets won the1r sec- A basket b) Hardin made t 
ond game agamst one loss. 1t 83·79 before Whittier start- i 
USO received double fig. ed using stalling tactics that I 
ure scoring from four pla• forced the Toreros to foul 1 
yers with 6-9 center Neil and the resultmg free throws ' 
Traub leading the way with cemented the win for the 
20 and Stan Washington ad- v1s1tors. . . , 
ding 19. Pinky Smith had 14 Pmky Smith foulrd out ( 
and Ben Thompson 13. with . 2: 41 left . and Bernie 
Forward Paul Caldwell Hoskms cashed m two chari- ; 
scored 21 for the Poets but ty tossrs on the play for 85·79 
he shouldn't count.' He and it was all but over. 
towers 6·5. WHITTIER (92) USO (83) 
There was bl1·stering G. FT .. r G .. Fr .. r . ' Caldwell 9 l 3 11 R. Smilh 6 2·2 14 e shootmg on both sides the Hosk n 2 2 2 6 Thompson 4 51 13 u 
t . · ht h .D b" VanV etl 12 lTraub 8 45 20 D en Ire mg • t e I' oets It· Hard,n 1 19 30 Wash·•n 8 J 4 19 E 
ting 50 per cent from the Smoot 11 K. sm,th J oo 6 P 
. . fiarns 1~0 ieosern 4 13, field and USO 49 m the first H m 2 oo , , srt o o 2 s 
half For the game Whit roia1,. 37.11-23.92 "TOI•• w.1s-21.13 
• , I er Halfltn pcore - Wh Mier SD 41 
got down 37 of 70 shots for 53 Foulld out uso R. ~milh. 
Tolat fouls USd 17, Whittier 16. 121 
1 
Three area college basket-
ball clubs are in action to-
night headed by Whittier 
College's invasion of the Un· 
1versity of San Diego gym. 
In the other two contests, 
UC San Diego 1s home to 
Life Bible College and Pomt 
Loma College hosts Clare• 
mont·Mudd. \ 
University or San Diago's 
basketball team hopes to 
climb over the .500 mark 
tonight when it hosts Olivet 
Xazarene of Illinois at 8. 
Paul Tramer couldn't 
prevent UCSD from absorb-
ing a 66·57 defeat in the 
Bakersfield Invitational 
tourney last night. Despite 
his 21 points, the Trilons 
bowed and their season re• 
cord dropped to 4-2. 
All games start at 8. 
Mrs. Marcella Cornish, left, at the grand reopening of her 
Discovery Gallery at the Summer House _Inn, shows a sculpture, 
1•crouching Woman" by Zuniga, to reception guests Dr. and Mrs. 
Cramer, just 32, tendered bil resignation effective 
immediately. No reason was forthcoming from USO 
officials as to the sudden action by the athletic director. 
Cramer came to USO lrom Hamline University (Minn.) 
where be coached track, swimming, and cross conn try. 
USD is considered the 
cream of the area collegiate 
crop this season despite los• 
ing its first two starts. They 
came against two toughies, 
University of San Francisco 
and San Jose State. 
The Toreros evened thrir 
n•c:ord at 4-4 last night with 
an 86-77 victory over Taylor 
l"niversity. Hero of the win 
was guard Stan Washing• 
ton, who set a school record 
of 14 assists. He also contri-
buted 14 points. 
Forwards Pinkv Smith 
and Prte Cosenza: with 17 
and 16 points, respectivrly, 
pacrd USO scoring. The 
Toreros hit on 40 of 83 field 
I~ Napa, Idaho, tonight 
Pomt Loma College will 
take on Great Falls College 
of Montana for the lltle in 
the Northwest 'azarene 
tournament. The Crusaders 
downed the host team 74. 
65, last night as Steve En• 
derrsen scored 20 points. 
I Schneider. f.J 1/r I\ _ ~z. . Lit;/ "/J USD is presently iDvolved in the final stages of a search for 
a new bead football c_oacb to replace Andy Vinci, who 
dep ed last monlb to accept the Cal Poly, Pomona 
position. . 
Vinci, before leaving, staled lbal there was a se~JOUI 
problem within the Torero athletic house, making direct 
reference to Cramer. . 
There are no immediate plans to bire a replattJDftl. USO 
will operate as they did all last year with senral people 
hand! iDg Cramer's duties until a decision is finaliud on the 
matter. 
The Toreros rebounded to 
win a l0•point decision from 
new resident Point Loma 
College Tuesday of this week 
with the Crusaders giving a 
strong hint they, too, will 
cause some trouble before 
the season 1s over. 
Whittier is 1-1, losing to 
UC Riverside, 91-83, and 
defeating Azusa Pacific, n. 
66. The Poets have four star-
ters from last season's 
SCIAC championship squad. 
Center Fred Hicks (6-9) 
matches USD pivotman ,\'iel 
Traub m the height depart-
ment. 
UCSD IS 2-0, both wins 
coming \'\'/1 taking the ·srn 
Classic cham 1011. hip wlule 
Pomt 1,oma College 1s 1-2. 
goals for 48% and held a 46· PUCK STANDINGS 
35 rrbound advantage. Ta)• WESTERN HOCKEY L~AGUE 
]or hi: on 31 of 61 shots for Phoeni, i": h T2 pi ~t 
51~1u. ~;;•~:o ~: ~! l ~: !~: 
:\leanwhile, us Interna• ~Wt~ke. . :r ? f m m 
tlonal Cniversity will be Denver . .. ·" 20 o 2s 106 134 
. Lut Night's Resu,ts play mg for the champion• Denver J. Portland 2. 
h. r th C 1 C t Phoenix 6. Soll LokeCit, 4 S lp O P O Or OUn ry . Tonioht's Sclledl,1e 
Classic at Cedar City, ctah, ~~;'/;~~•/~1~•/~oke cit 
tomght following its 79.70 Son Oleoo ol Denver ' 
triumph over Westminster NHL 
of Sall Lake Citv. The West- East Olvi,,on 
• • W L T Pis. GF GA c rners · foe will be Red• Boston 21 5 1 " U6 8s 
lands, a 71 55 victor over ~~tr!":~gers :: I~ ; t llJ 1~ 
Ltah State ;~f;1~ l! )! ! \;~ ;~ 
Chet llaneock sparked o.1ro;r 13 11 , JO ot w 
th l!Slt.; victory by scoring ~.1..ct~•:;ders : :~ 1l ;; m 
12 of h1~ 15 pomts in thr first •hiladelph,a wes:9Dlv)si"'1 42 95 half, g1vmg the Cal!formans en cago s 6 11 ,1 tot 
- th-35 halft1mr l'dge. Allanta 'S 13 - 6 36 86 ,.., St .... ouis 'S 11 6 36 89 
HOW('\' l Hancock was M,nnesota 11 :s 8 io ,1 Los Angeles 10 11 6 26 95 ~ond to r(•ston Jackson P,11,ba, gh 9 :10. i n ss 
!II >o,nt. atherPd Hts c..1 10r0•• . , 23 s 19 84 
'"' Frid1y•s Games tramm te baggrd IS - 1 Ntw York 1,1.nders, Callforo, nm,, Ill tc·I half Minneso1a 5, Vancouver J 





By CHUCK SAWYER 
Sports Writer, The San Diego Union 
SPRINGFIELD, Ohio -Two years ago 
the University of San Diego was complet-
ing the third season of a club football 
program. 
And a losing season it was. 
Today, the same Toreros take what 
could be their greatest step on the road 
back as a two-year member of the NCAA 
small college division. 
USD is matched against Wittenberg Un-
iversity on the latter's home field in one of 
two games in the four-team NCAA Divi-
sion III playoffs. 
The contest is scheduled for 10 a.m. (San 
Diego time) with KSDO handling the radio 
broadcast beginning at 9:45 a.m. 
Juniata College or Huntingdon, Pa., will 
be playing at Bridgeport, Conn., in the 
other semifinal today. The two winners 
will advance to the Amos Alonzo Stagg 
Bowl in Phoenix City, Ala., a week from 
today to determine the Division III cham-
pionship. 
Named as one of the nation's top four 
schools in their division is a high honor for 
the Toreros. But it was earned by winning 
nine games (most of them by lopsided 
scores) while losing only one witti one tie. 
But even with this impressive reading it 
would appear coach Andy- Vinci's USO 
squad might be over its head in taking on 
the Tigers of Wittenberg. 
The latter have long been recognired as 
one or the real powers of small college 
football. Competing in the Ohio Athletic 
Conference, the Tigers compiled their 
third perfect season in the last five years 
by going 10-0 this year. 
It was the 19th consecutive winning 
season for the boys of coach Dave Maurer 
who took over five years ago after 14 
seasons as a Wittenberg assistant. 
However, the Toreros may be capable of 
a major surprise. Three of their games 
this season were against Division II 
schools which boast a much larger enroll-
ment and firmly established football pro-
grams. 
Against these three, USO lost to UC 
Riverside (20-16), tied Humboldt State (28-
28) and defeated Los Angeles State (30-27). 
Wittenberg has played its entire sche-
dule against Division III opposition. 
Coach Maurer admits "It has been a 
very long time since we have played a 
team with the explosive potential of this 
one." 
Maurer believes games are won with a 
superior defense. To back up his point, the 
Tigers have allowed an average of only 7.9 
points per game while scoring 33 of their 
own. 
Wittenberg prefers the ground attack 
with tailback Glenn Hendrix leading the 
way with a 6.1 average. However, it can 
score via the air with QB Lloyd Ball 7l•for• 
134 for 1,288 yards and 11 TDs. 
Paving the way for the offense is captain 
and tackle Steve Drongowski who is being 
touted for All·America honors. 
USO can counter with quarterback Bob 
Dulich who is the Division III total offense 
leader with a game average of 231.2 yards. 
The team tops the division figures in total 
offense ( 441 yards), passing (231. 7) and 
scoring ( 40 I) . 
Tailback Rich Paulson has 826 yards 
rushing for a 6 6 mean and 14 touchdowns. 
Andy Sanchez hascaught 56 passes for BT/ 
yards and six scores. 
Taylor University of Up· 
land, Ind , will tak 
University of San Diego's 
basketball team tonight at 8 
in the first of two traight 
games the Toreros will play 
with visiting quintets. 
Kankakee, Ill., will meet 
the Toreros tomorrow 
night. The midwestern 
teams will remain in town 
for the Point Loma College 
Classic Jan. 3-5. 
UCSD will compete in the 
Bakerfield tournament to• 
night and tomorrow. The 
Tritons' opponent tonight 
will be San Francisco State. 
RakP.rslield and Occidental 
will br roes in the other 
contest. 
U.S. International Un• 
iversi(y is in Cedar City, 
Utah, for the Southern Utah 
tournament. The West-
erners are matched against 
Westminster College of Sall 
Lake City tonight. 
Point Loma College is on 
the road for a game in 
Nampa, Idaho, tonight aga-
inst Northern Nazarene Col-
legr. 
USO STATISTICS 
Player FGA FT A RAFT Avg. 
Wash. 57-13211·16293820125 17.9 
R Smith 5196 15 19 70 9 27117 16.7 
N rayb 33 77 18 24 59 5 20 8' 12.0 P Cosenza 28·56 12·20 28 J 15 68 9.7 
8. Thompson 20 33 1217 36 31452 7.4 
J. Smith 1540 2-2 13 6 7 32 46 
R. MOclic 5 6 1013 3 12 4 20 33 
K. Smllh 9 29 0 2 24 6 21 18 2.6 S. Jones 4 6 O O 5 1 2 8 4.0 C. Caruso N 2 3 3 0 3 8 4 0 J. DeMaeslrl 4 14 00 I t 3 8 2.0 
T Davis • 8 0 2 & 111 8 1.6 
E. Helscher 5 0 I 2 0 I 2 2.0 Totals 236 508 82· tl9 319 87 150 55479. l 
Rtvols 197-445 107• 152 294 100 118 SOl 
71.6 • 
AFTER 4 MONTHS 
Cramer Quits 
As USO AD 
Amid Turmoil 
l- w 011/101./ 
Ifs the Season 
• • resigns 
~a_{) I-<.:/ so /7.? 
Torero grid post for Resig · · ng 
By CHUCK SAWYER at San Diego 
ack of support 
f rolll boss cited 
II of a udd o, tbt' Ualvt"r lty of S n DI go emerging 
football progr m has developt'd n acut ca of non• 
ANDYVI Cl 
Moves futare north 
To be honest, the cond1llons at U D dictated the move 
more than d ire to progr ~s up th college football 
l. dd ·r. It b< came unb(, rably clear to V1'lc1 that there wa 
no future :i a Torero 
So, br patked up bis ba&• and he.id :d north, along with bl 
. 1 tants and hi player~ 
"That wa~ Just another problem," he said, "the school 
rould not gu.ir.intee the kids their education next year 
I'm wking everyone that can play and that i about 20-22 · 
"I owe tbt' e &•Y III ed11catloo and chance to play 
footba,1,1 and n ith,·r of tho e are a certainly here an)"' 
more. 
Vm<·1 al ·o frt·ls that the school ~hould take a long hard 
look at its athlet1e 1nvolv ment right now ' 
"II'• my opinion that tb cbool hould drop football " 
Vin ·1 stated "Or at lea t, th y hould lay off for a year a• 
p1ek it up ia 1975 at whatever level they de ·1re 
' But 1t would be terribly unfair on the student~. the 
community, and the boosters to continue the way this thing 
1s hcad<'d now '' 
But the blai:gr t bardthlp would fall to whomever accepted 
Vm<•1's vacant post 1-:v<•n at that, he would have more to 
work with than V111c1 d11J wht•n he fir t started two years 
ago 
H h'!s a stadium and light. , and, at least, a two-year start 
1n th right d1rccllon 
The new man's quallflc• tlon1 must include, besides being 
a football coa h, recruiter and head fund raiser since the 
athletic director, Dr. John Cr mer, ha been reluctant to 
accept that portion of hi. Job 
"II ( Dr Cramer> helpt'd create that athletic board to 
de,.troy football, and he wa absolutely no help at all." 
It 1\'a ju t •mazln to me," added Vinci in his u u l 
gun~·ho mann r. "ev n ith th kind ol sea n we had this 
year, w did not or could not receive any upport t home 
[rom the athletic director 
'Dr. (Auth llu he (USO President 
hi every ppo t, but, at this school, his ha 
But Vl11cl" a·t aay more, 
Vine, resigns, leave 
Toreros roblems 
fall 011 CSD, not on Vinc1 
Vinci Q ii:~21~~ 
At USO For 
Pomo a Post 
Andy Vme1 ye terday re-
1gnPd a head loolball 
roach at University or San 
Dt • o to c pt a imilar 
po itJOn at Cal Poly, Pomo-
na 
Vmri has been USD's h ad 
coal'h for two year , compil· 
ing an overall record of 15 
wins, five lossf's and two 
Ill' lie led a club football 
team to a S-3-1 mark m 1972 
and wa 9-2-1 this past sea-
n 
Included rn the 1973 cam-
pa 1gn was a . at1onal Colle-
giate Athletic Asso('1ation 
D1vi ton Ill post season pla-
yoff against Wittenburg 
Cmvl'rs1ty ol Ohio. 
"I regret very much 
leaving USO and ti was a 
very difficult decision to 
make But at this point in 
time I reel It is thP. thing to 
do," aid Vine, 
TM USD Athletic Depart-
mrnt has met several limes 
recently to di. cu · · mtemal 
p obi m. and th futur of 
vanou. programs at the Un-
1vcrs1ty. 
Vmc1, who wt h d to ex-
pand tht• football program, 
mad' no comment on the 
late of his assistants. 
!'resident Author E. 
Hughe issued the following 
statement. "I n,gret seeing 
coach \'mc1 leave. We are 
grateful for th elfort that 
has been expended to devel-
op th• football program. The 
opportunity presented by Cal 
Poly, Pomona is an excellent 
onP and will fmd hnn m a 
position that it would take 
v r I years to dP\elop at 
l 
t thi t m w v.111 con-
t I 
Tor 
ndy \iinc1 is _gone but the ques-
tion today I what did h lea\ e 
beh nd at University of San Di go. 
\ mc1 res gned }esterday after two 
asons as head football coach at 
u. [) to accept a slrmlar position at 
Cal Polv-0r Pomona. 
Later, m a televts1on inten lew, 
Vtnc1 said he plans to take all his 
a s stant coaches and som ol the 
USO players with hlln to Cal Poly 
If h IS successful m thlS it v.ould 
app ar USIJ might have trouble con-
m, its football program. The 
ropped football after the I 96 I 
nd re. urned the sport two 
0 when it hired lllCI 
president Author E. Hughes, 
Ung\ inc1·s resignation said 
ball program would continue. 
But las of leadership and the 
• !;S c. players from an already 
mall ro ter would make it difllcult. 
small school , USO depends 
h avily on contributions :.0 maintain 
athletic program and \'met will 
be mis ·ed in this respect. 
111 a recent Interview Vinci ·aid, 
' \\ need more phllanthrop1c help. 
Then 11, also could get back to the 
Job of coaching. The) have to decide 
whether they want a fund raiser or 
r ch - now l 'm more of a fund 
ra ser ' 
Another problem on the horizor. 1 
rrpeatl'd reports that the , "CAA i 
studymg alleged violatloru of 
co at t'l school Pun: hm nt r 
ti' violations - 1f n - u,d 
I I aves 
fa,I on l SD, not on \. mc1. 
\ mci's departure comes amidst 
reports of dissension \\ 1thm th ath-
letic departn nl at USU Reportl'dly 
coaches rn other ports felt the em-
phasis on football wa hurting their 
programs. 
\'mci brought uSD to football re 
p etabiht) m short order Ills two-
year re('ord wa l!>-5-2 and this sea-
son the Toreros 11,ere 9-1 l beforP 
losmg to Wittenberg ln th "CAA 
Div1s10n III playofrs 
Vmc1 wa as ouL~poken as he 
successful. 
al Pol • \I ill b the mnlh sch 
15 )ears of coachmg ror \inc, 
gave Wittenberg reporters hi rea 
sons for lea 11 ng College of the 
ert and corning to CSD. I J 
d1dn t like th£' school J was at antl I 
liked the San Diego area. In the la 
five years (before LSD). in the 
schools I'd been al, thev didn't have 
any confidence J"l my offense And ii 
the admm1 ·trat1on v.on't back a pro-
gram, I tell 'cm to go to hell " 
About San Diego tate he said, 
"State hates ITT) guts because I'm a 
threat to them. They didn't get a 
postseason berth thlS I ear and we 
did . and the ed1a stuck it in 
their ear" 
After beatl' g Los Angeles State, 
30-27, Vmc1 t J)d a reporter, "I en-
·oyed very ucl' kicking therr butt. 
Their coach lo l h Job the next 
ctav \ c1 as an ar i tanl at Lo 
!Jr tlu"e< y 
I 
By CHUCK SA WYER t t 
mon 
And) \ mct y sterday re-
si ned as head football 
coach at niversity of San 
Diego to accept a similar 
position al Cal Poly, Pomo-
na. 
Vinci has been USD's head 
coach for two years, compil· 
mg an overall record of 15 
wins, five losses and two 
ties He led a club football 
team to a 6-3·1 mark in 1972 
and was 9-2·1 this past sea· 
son 
Included in the 1973 cam-
paign was a National Colle-
giate Athletic Association 
Division Ill post season pla-
yoff against Wittenburg 
University of Ohio. 
"I regret very much 
leaving USD and it _was a 
verv dilficult dec1s1on to 
make But at this point in 
time I feel it is the thing to 
do,'" said Vinci. 
"rosstown rival Point could offer in this span as 
Loma College gave Universi- the USD lead melted to 67-61. 
ty of San Diego a real strug- The Toreros called time 
gle last night before the Tor- out with 2: 51. When time 
eros used a second-half resumed, Darrell Gumm 
surge to defeat the Crusad· dropped in a pair of free , 
ers, 79-69, on the latter's throws for the Crusaders 
floor. and it was 67-63. 
oint Loma, losing for the Here the Point Loma 
second time in three starts, hopes laded, however, as Co-
trailed by only 3;>-33 at the senza got two gift shots for 
intennission and had outre- USD, Pinky Smith scored off 
bounded the taller Toreros, a steal and the winners then 
23-11 , in the opening 20 mi- ran off six free •brows aga-
nutes. inst the fouling Crusaders 
But USD, winning for the whose only reply was a bas-
first time under new coach ket by Larson. 
Jim Brovelli after two open- This put USD on top, 77-65, 
ing-weekend defeats, started with less th<1n a minute to go 
to work on the boards after and wrapped it up for the 
recess and that spelled the Toreros. 
difference. Traup ended with 14 points 
The Toreros, paced by as tire No. 2 srorer for USD 
sharp-shooting guard Stan with Cosenra getting 12 and 
Washington, who led all Pinky Smith 10. Larson's 16 
scorers with 23 points, paced Point Loma followed 
moved out lo a 42-35 advan- by Martin and Endressen 
tage early in the second half. with 10 each. 
Despite having Pinky The Toreros shot 44 per 
Smith, 6-9 center ·eil Traub cent from the field (29-of-65) 
and Kenny Smith all pick up while Point Loma had 2;>-0f· 
their fourth fouls with 14: 57 63 for 39 per cent. 
still left to play. USD in- In a preliminary contest, 
creased its margin to as the U.S. International Un· 
much as 16 points (65-49) iversity junior varsity 




r \ Ill ,'s d parturc- comes amidst 
r port of dis.sen 10n 11,,thm the ath-
1 tw department at USO Reportedly 
ro:iehP m otht•r sports felt the em-
phasis on football was hurting thctr 
proi;,rarns 
The USD Athletic Depart-
ment has met several times 
recently to discuss internal 
problems and the future of 
various programs at the Un· 
1versit). 
Washington had nine 
points in the surge with Ben 
Thompson and Pete Cosenza 
each adding four. 
USO 179) Loma COiiege (691 d 
GFT GFT 
\ 111c1 brought L:.SD to football res-
peetab111ty in short order. ms tw()--
year rerord wa.s 15-li-2 and this sea-
son lh<' Toreros were 9 1-1 bclore 
lo. mg to \\ 1ttenbcrg in the ~CAA 
IJ1vl 10n 111 playoffs 
\ m l w a as outspoken as he 11, as. 
U<'CC.ssful 
Vmci, who wished to ex-
pand the football program, 
made no comment on the 
fate of his assistants. 
President Author E. 
Hughes issued the following 
statement. "I regret seemg 
coach Vinci leave. We are 
grateful for the effort that 
has been expended to devel-
op the football program. The 
opportunity presented by Cal 
But the Crusaders were 
not giving up. 
~like ~fart.in started them 
back y, ith a Cielder from the 
key, teve Endressen added 
a tipin, Art yirson shot two 
free ws and Endressen, 
, 1art and Brure McCor-
m1c all riit fr the field 
A sing! basket by Pinky 
Smith wa all the Toreros 
R Smith 5 0·0 10 Martin S IHI 10 S 
K. Smith 0 0-0 0 Endressen • 2 2 11 V 
Traub J 8-11 u McCormicK2 22 6 ti J. Smith 3 0-0 6 
Washingtonll l · Larson 6 4 6 16 
1 23 Mallicoal • 2 3 10 
Modic 2 3.5 1 Gumm 1 • I 6 I) 
Thompson 2 3·• Wilson 1 n • 
Cosenza , 4-5 12 Foster 3 1-3 7 e 
Totals 19.7, Totals 26 l7 :.a 69 
t 
' t 
A heated situation at the University of 
San Diego apparently reached the boiling 
point yesterday when athletic director Dr. 
John Cramer resigned his post after a 
little more than four months on the job. 
It was an open secret that Cramer had 
been in strong disagreement with several 
coaches of the school's major sports over 
the direcllon in which the athletic program 
would be guided m future years. 
Cramer admitted this last night when he 
said: "The school had a different philo-
sophical base towards which they thoug~t 
the athletic program should progress. This 
direction was heading towards sure 
demise of the balanced, integrated pro-
gram of physical' education, recreation 
a d athletics I was attempting to estal:>-
li 
"I guess I just got tired or fighting a 
losing battle." 
The official announcement from the un-
iversity read: 
"Dr. John L. Cramer, director of physi· 
cal education, recreation, and athletics at 
the University of San Diego, today re-
igned from his position, according to USD 
Pre ident Dr. Author E. Hughes. 
The resignation is effective immedla 
ly according to Dr. Hughes. 
" ' e are sorry to lose the services of 
Dr. Cramer, but I accept his decision t 
this time,· Dr Hughes added. 
"Cramer, 32, was appointed to his posi-
tion Sept. I. His most previous employ-
ment was assistant professor of health and 
physical education at Hamline University 
m St. Paul, Mmn " 
The action yesterday was the latest in a 
series of recent happenmgs which have 
demonstrated the existing turmoil within 
the USO athletic department. 
Late last month head football coach 
Andy Vinci resigned and accepted a post 
as head coach at Cal Poly of Pomona after 
leading the Toreros to a 15-;>-2 record in his 
two srasons at USD. 
USD Boo ler Club president Ken Cook 
quit that job earlier this month while 
expressing strong leelings against report• 
ed attempts to reduce the stature of the 
football program. 
Several top players from the USD team 
which lost a close decision to eventual 
champion Wittenberg University in the 
NCAA Division III grid playoffs announced 
they would follow Vinci to Pomona. 
Shortly after the Toreros had completed 
their I 973 football season, it was reported 
the school's advisory council drew up a 
petition to drop football. Sever~!- per:ions in' 
possession of copies of the petit1on, mclud· 
ing Vinci, declared Cramer had signed his 
approval of the move. 
Basketball coach Jim Brovelli was out of 
town last night on a scouting trip. Baseball 
coach John Cunningham commented: 
"Our athletic department has had its prol:>-
lems I am not attempting to discredit the 
man, but Dr. Cramer's resignation, I real-
Iv believe is in the best interests of 
everyone ~oncerned, the school and the 
program. It is the first step hat had to be 
taken." 
USD is m th fmal ages of :!('Cling a 
successor lo Vmcj as head football coach 
and there is speculation that a decision on 
the type of pr~gram desired by school 
had to be made before the new coach was 
appomted. 
EVENING T IBUN,E D SPOldl 
PHOE:\IX - It's no easy 
assignment University of 
San Diego faces on the bas-
ketball court here tonight. 
The Toreros are matched 
against unbeaten Grand Ca-
nyon College, a team with a 
14-0 record. 
Last night USD lost a 67-
66 thriller to Northern Ari-
zona at Flagstaff, Ariz. It 
was a turnover with eight 
secoods left in the game 
that beat USD - Morris 
Arberry making a 12-foot 
jump shot at the buzzer to 
wipe out a 66-65 lead by the 
Californians. 
Although Northern Arizo-
na lost starting forwards 
Dave Benning and Ken Ja-
cobs on fouls with some 
nine minutes to play, USD 
couldn't take advantage 
and build up a large lead. 
USD hit on only 39% of its 
shots. Summary· 
USO (66• N. ARIZ. (67) 
!/ Gord ml Povne (181 Benning (8) Jo06b• (2l 
Cal Poly Y. l I bc the ninth school in 
15 YE'ltrs of coa h ng for Vmct He 
gave WittPnberg reporters hts 'rea-
son for lea\ ing College of the Des-
ert and coming to USD "I just 
didn t like th school f Y.as at and ! 
hked th S:rn Du•go area. In the last 
f1w year· (before CSD), m the 
school I'd bre11 at, thry didn't have 
any conf1denee in my often . And if 
the admlnlstrat1on won't back a pro-
gram, I tell 'cm to go to hell' 
Poly, Pomona is an exce'.lent 
on and will lmd him m a 
pos1t1on that it would take 
ev ral years to develop at 
u·o 
Top teams play tonight ur en) n9- USD-C enzo (2) . Ariz.- Henderson (2), Halftime score- USO 36, ed out- Benning, Jacobs. 
USO 14, NAU 18 
,. '.'\bout 'an Diego State he said, 
State hates my guL-; b caus I'm a 
thr at to them Th Y d1ctn 't get a 
poSI ason Ix>rth this v ar and we 
did and the mPd1a tuck it in 
thPJr ear " 
After b ating Los Angele State, 
30 27 \ 1nc1 told a reporter, "1 en-
-y d v I") mu h kl king th I butt. 
• h COa('h I t hi job the n 
day Vm I an a ta at Los 
ng tale for thr y r 
• t tht time we will con-
11, a rogram i ott:iall 
tild ne design a~ 
th pa •rn set. by coach 
Vine ' 
The county's two top 
teams wi!I be on dispfay 
tonight as firm-round play 
which began todav contin-
ues in the t,;rtiversity High 
Inv1tat!onal basketball tour-
nament at USD. 
Unbeaten, top-ranked 
Kearny will take on St. Au-
gustine at 7;30 Second-
ranked Patnck Henry and 
Granite Hills then will close 
out opening-round play in a 
game scheduled for 9. 
K arny, the defending 
cha pion of this tourna-
me is 10-0 this season and 
hea · the Evening Tri-
bune's Top Ten of county 
basketball. Patrick Henry 
1s 9-1 Henry's only loss was 
a four•point decision to 
Kearny In 1he finals or he 
K1wa,1 T urnament two 
weeks aga. .., 
Both teams are solid fa. 
vorites to win thL evening 
and advance to tomorrow's 
second round. Cm.solation 
games will begin tomorrow 
morning at 9 with champi-
onship bracket games sche-
duled for 4, 5:45, 7:30 and 9 
p.m. 
Semifinals will be played 
Fnday night and finals are 
scheduled for 9 p.m. Satur-
day at USD 
F1rst-round action in the 
Baron-Op 1m1st tournament 
also will wind up tonight at 
Bonita Vista High 
Tonight's games matrh 
Oceanside and Madison at 
6:30 and Morse against Mar 
Vista at 8·15. 
Thi tournament also will 
co1rtlnue morrow and 







Special to n1e San Die90 Unron 
LOS ANGELES -Th n 
IVl'rsity of San D1eg out-
s< orPd Chapman, 1:~-1 down 
the final four minutes of the 
first half last night and went 
on to score a 89-78 basketball 
victory here 
Six-fool-four guard Stan 
Washington led the charge 
and finished the game with 
30 points, hitting on 14-of-23 
shots from the floor. 
Washington had 17 points 
in the first half as the 8-5 
Toreros raced to a 46-37 
lead. He opened the second 
half by scoring USD's first 
five baskets and assisting on 
the following two. 
Neil Traub, hitting on 9-or-
15 shots from the floor 
backed ~ashrngton with 18 
points and e1 t rebounds. 
Joe DeMaestn·-scored 12 as 
USD won its fifth game in its 
last six starts. 
USD shot 62 per cent in the 
first half and finished hilting 
55 per cent of its shots. The 
Toreros, who raced to a 70-52 
lead after five inutes of the 
second. half, p ed its regu-
lars with three minutes to 
West~rners 
seek 14th 
U. ·. lnt rnational Un-
iversity is expected to ex-
tend !ts basketball win 
streak to 14 with ease to-
night when it plays South-
er California College at 
U D at 8. 
The visitors from Costa 
i i a are 7-11 for the sea-
son, ~mpared to the West-
~rn 1 • 14-1 slate. 
Pomt Loma College will 
oo m Santa Barbara tonight 
t.o face estmont. 
CCSD faded in the closmg 
mmutes last night to tak a 
66-62 defeat from UC-R1ver-
s1de m the opemng round of 
the All-Cal tournament at 
t.:C-Davis. 
Umversity of San Diego's 
season record fell to 9-8 as 
1t bowed to Fullerton State 
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ARS FEATURE FROSH ST AR K arn 
Hi nry ar scored 17 points apiec for the Dons. 
ton • talP Sam \hlle1 g ·ts 
ilrlv111 layup d pttt· the def 11-
s1vt• t'fforts of Stan V. a~n,uil!.wn 
·nivrrs1ty of San Diego. 
oreros Shock 
Cougars, 77-68 OAJro,J Ii-~ -7} 
oint Loma 
to host USD 
Pomt Loma College, the 
newest school in town, will 
make its home basketball 
d but tonight, starting at 8, 
in Golden Gym. 
The Crusaders, 1-1 after a 
w c kend on the road, will 
play ho t to crosstown rival 
USU The Toreros will 
bring an 0-2 mark mto the 
contest 
C o a c h .\I y r o n 
Finkberner's Crusaders 
dropp<'d a 74-64 decision to 
Grand Canyon College in 
their opener last Friday 
night in Phoenix but 
bounced back the following 
evening m Pomona. 
Sparked by 6 ft. 5 in. 
forward Steve Endresen's 
23 points, the Crusaders 
came on in the final mi-
nutes to take a 78-69 verdict 
over Pomona College. En-
dresen also paced the Cru-
saders against Grand Cany- ( 
on with 21 points. 
University of San Fran-
cisco ra ked on the 
natl 's '11 I , downed 
US 1 n 3ose I 
Stat m pe<! Toreros. t, 
66-59, over t \ :ekend. ,. 
Toreros take sh t, 
gain higher bracket 
University of San Diego stepped 
up in basketball class last night and 
pulled off a stunning upset of Wash-
ington State University of the Pac 8, 
77-68, before only 1,200 in the USD 
gymnasium . 
U S. International University ex-
tended its winning streak to 15 with 
an 85-48 triumph over Dominguez 
Hills State in the UCSD gym. 
Pmky Smith led one of the biggest 
wins in the Toreros' history with 31 
points 
The Toreros came from behmd 
midway In the srrond half to tie the 
score at 61-61 on Smith's free throw 
and a field goal by Stan Washington 
Smith then scored five straight 
pomts for a 66-61 lead with 3: 38 to 
play and the Toreros never looked 
back 
Washington had 24 pomts and 
center Neil Traub JO. Traub sat out 
most of the second half with four 
personal fouls but came through 
with a kPy bucket with two minutes 
to play to give the Toreros a 71-62 
advantage. 
The Cougars, il by Steve Puido-
kas' om came into the game 
with O record, m luding a 10-
pomt OJ")' over U' 
Putd foul~d out m the fmal 
minute 
USD rn11de ood on 31 of 66 shots 
from the floor for 47% while the 
Cougar were more accurate but 
had fewer shots - 29 for 48 for 50%. 
USD manai::ed a 39-38 halftime 
lead after the Cougars had moved to 
an early 18-10 lead. The, Toreros ran 
off 11 straight points to pull in front, 
23-20, with Washington hitting on 
seven in a row. 
Coach J 1m Brovelli called the USO 
win "the game we had to have." 
In rolling to their 15th win in a 
row, USIU came up with another big 
defensive effort. It was the fourth 
straight game that its opponent has 
scored less than 50 points. 
The Westerners' 85 points was a 
season high. 
Jim Wyrick came off the bench to 
lead the attack with 25 points - 20 in 
the second half. 
The Westerners held Dominguez 
Hills State without a shot for the first 
8:21 of the game as they cruised to a 
13-0 lead and led at one time, 19-2. 
Point Loma College traveled to 
Los Angeles and came home with an 
85-81 victory over Cal Baptist. 
The Raptists tied the game, 80-80, 
with two minutes to play but the 
Crusaders moved ahead to stay for 
their third win in four starts in 
District 3, Southern Division, NAIA 
play. 
Steve Endresen led the Crusaders 
with 30 points. Kevm Finnerty d 
Dan Martinez scored 20 apiece lo 
the Lancers. 
Point Loma returns to G Iden 
Gym tomorrow mght for an µnpor-
tant district battle with Azu f. cif-
ic. · ' 
Summaries, D-4 
• ,n tough; USIU on a streak Umwrsl H h Invitation-al thL~ Wflf>k at USO and both advanced with first-
round victories yestPrday 
Henry, ho ver, scored the 
most one-sidPd triumph of 
the day, a 73-39 triumph 
ovPr Gramte Hills that im-
proved the Patriot record to 
JO-I this y<'ar. 
Thr Patriots and Dons 
will collide at 7.30 tonight 
at USD and University 
coach Hector Macis knows 
full well the ch •nge that 
awaits him. "Henry's aw-
fully tough," ht> admillt>d. 
University of San Diego's 
basketball team will enter-
tam a member of the Pacif-
ic 8 Conference tonight. 
Washington State's Cougars 
will be the Toreros' opposi-
tion at 8. 
:\feanwhile, USIU will be 
trying to extend its victory 
string to 15 at UCSD, meet-
ing Dominguez State (7-11) 
al 8. 
USO has a 9-8 record, 
compared to the Cougars' 7-
10 ovc>rall mark and a 2-2 
rrrord in the Pac 8. Onr. of 
the• Cougars' wins was over 
use 
The Westrrners, with a 
15-1 record, will bP led mlo 
aet10n by RJ. Kunysz, who 
is averaging 12.3 points per 
game 
USO will be trying to stop 
Steve Puidokas, a 6 ft 11 in 
frrshman center who is thP 
lradmg srorPr in the Pac 8 
with a 22.5 average. HP 
seared 24 po1ms against 
lTL.\ in a recent gamP. 
Cougar roaeh Georg<• 
Havelmg. a notrd recruitrr, 
will display 6-4 trar ·fer 
c\orton Barnhill for t /S r t 
11 -~r.lM>-i'uilhlr~ of 
t· 
, Patriot center Mark 
.f, Hzner poured homr 32 
points, his season high, and 
·nt his team flying to-
wards tonight's st• :ond-
round date with host Un-
1w·rsity. 
"One thing's sure If we 
can't keep them from run 
nrng we don't have a 
rhanC'e. We've got to slow 
thrm down." 
Tonight's second-round fi-
na!P. will match top-seeded 
Kearny against Santana. 
The Komets improved th ir 
reC'ord to I I- la night by 
routing St. Auguetine, 74-52. 
Alan Rhodes htl ff points 
and Mark Hoaglin !Jad 15 
(or lhr unbeaten winnrrs. 
Sant;ina spPd past Clain'-
mont, 54-41, In th first 
game of the day. The Kear-
Uni, which has never Jo~ 
an OJ)(•ning-roundrr in this 
tournament, advanced With 
a 53-37 nod ovrr Mission 
Bay yest r ay. Henry Pro-
ano and Dan Williams 
ny-Santana battJe is slated 
for 9 tonight at USD. 
Toctay's other quarterfi-
nals were to match Lincoln 
against El Capitan and Hoo-
ver against Grossmont. 
Winnrrs will advancr to the 
S£>rn1finals torrwrrow night. 
Lincoln opened the tour-
namrnt with a 63-43 nod 
ovPr winless Sweetwater 
yrstrrday Ron McFarlin 
[rd the Hornets (I 0-1) With 
14 points. 
,JOI' Unden and Stu Baldi-
no sr-orC'd 13 pornts apwee 
to . lead El Capitan past 
Point Loma 59-48. The vic-
lo'.y lllOVPd thP Vaqurros to 
5-6. 
Ve s club to host 
Hoover improvPd to 9.3 
with a 54-41 nod over Hill 
top. ThP Cardinals con-
structrd a 21-pomt lead in 
the fourth period before 
turnmg th111gs over to the 
resrrves. BH! . Gay hit 14 
pomts and Ron Thomas 
contributed 13 for the Cardi-
nals. Hoover guard Bob 
Brinn held llilltop star Mike 




Universlt of San Diego will 
host a minar for disabled 
students tomorrow. 
The meeting will be from I to 
4 p.m in the Rose Room. 
Camino Hall 
According the club's 
moderator, Dr. Patricia 
Watson, " e USD Vets felt 
that the ysical size and 
layout the USO campus 
offers distinct advantages to 
the disabled s-.ident. 
"THROUGH this 
we hope to interest the 
dicapped student in joining 
"Because we are small in 
both geographical size and 
student population, the 
disabled student finds himself 
very much at home here." 
Any person who is interested 
is asked to phone the univer-
sity's admissions office at 291· 
6480, ext. 354. 
Rabbi Joel Goor of Congregation 
Beth Israel will teach a course in 
J~daism a_t the University of San 
Diego during the spring semester. 
The resident lectureship was en-
dowed by the Jewish Chautauqua 
Society. 
Grossmont pummelt>d La 
Jolla. The f'oothillers rared 
out to a 30-8 lead and 
cruised on to win 55.35 
Elevrn players sco~ed ro; 
Grossmont. 
ThP Linroln-EJ Capitan 
game was sclwduled for 4 
p.m. With the Hoover-
Grossmont duel at 5:45 
Semifinals are scheduled 
for tomorrow night with fi-
nals Saturday night at USO. 
USO will play 
Bio/a tonight 
USD's basketball team 
will meet Biola tonight at 7 
p.m. and host Point Loma 
College takes on Bethany 
{:ollege at 9 to round out 
first-day action in the three-
day >oint Lpma College 
CJ 1 in Goldt'n-Gym. 
Otl!1>r teams competing in 
the P nt, which will contin-
ue tomorrow and wind up · 
Saturday, are Azusa P:>,1f-
1c, OIIvet, Southern Caliior-
nia College and Taylor Un-
iversity. 
ZELT 
EVENING TRIBUNE· Society Editor 
w 




. Conference, JO a .m., 
University of San Diego .. 
Through Jan. 31 - Trompe I ' 
Oeil art exhibit, 10 a.m.-5 p.m . 
A Huney Art Dealer, 3015 5th 
Ave. 
Through Jan. 31 - Ernestine 
Bradley art exhibit, IO a.m. - 9 
p.m.. Corridor Gallery, San 
Diego Public Library, 820 E St. 
Throu~h Jan. 31 - '"Millions, 
Medallions and Modillians." 
pen and ink drawing exhibit, 
Point Loma branch of public 
Through April 1 - San 
Diego Annual Rainbow 
Trout Derby, for 
information phone 224-
" 1336. •. 
Through Feb. 3 - Play, 
"N1ghtwatc9". 8 p.m. , 
Old Globe Theater, 
Balboa Park. 
library, 2130 Poinsettia Drive. 
Mira Mesa Town Cou!lci! 
board meeting, 7:30 p.m. , 
Mason Elementary School. 
Through Jan. 4 - Godspell. 8 
p. m., Civic Theater , 
Community Concourse. 
THURSDAY 
Through Jan. 23- History and 
Art of Early California. 
9-11 :45 a.m., for mfor- mation. 
phQne29Hi480 
Through Jan. 23 - Inters-
session 1974 at University of 
San Diego, for information, 
phone 29 H480 ext. 221. 
Hockey - San Diego Gulls vs. 
Russian National Team, 8 
p.m., San Diego Sports Arena. 
T ;rough Jan. 26 - "El Dorado 
Garden Court,'· stage play by 
James Gray, 8:30 p.m., Patio 
Playhouse, 373 Hale Ave. , 
Escondido. 
FRIDAY 
Basketball - Conquisla- dors 
vs. San Antonio Spurs, 7:30 
p.m., Golden Hall, Community 
Concourse. 
Boxing - 8 p.m , The 
Coliseum, 1485 E St. 
Lecture - Trish History, 8 
p.m.. House of Pacific 
Relations, Balboa Park 
Through Jan. 5 - '"Lion in 
Winter," 8:30 p.m., Copper 
Room, Community Concourse. 
SATURDAY 
Through Jan . 6 - San Diego 
County Art Mart Association 
Outdoor Show, 9 a.m -5 p.m., 
Park Boulevard at Presi• 
dent's Way, Balboa Park. 
Metropolitan Opera 
broadcast, 11 a .m., story hour 
room, San Diego Public Li-
brary, 820 E St. 
Godspell , 6:30 and 10 p.m., 
Civic Theater, Community 
Con- course. 
Saturday Night Street Drags, 
7 p.m., Carls- bad Racl!way, 
Palomar Airport Road. 
Hockey - Gulls vs. Salt Lake 
City, 8 p.m., Sports Areana. 
SPECIAL NOTES - The dinner dance or members of 
the President's Club of the Universit of San Diego 
Saturday night at the Westgate Plaza Hotel was the first of 
what is to be an annual social gathering for the member-
ship of this support group for the university. In between 
these social events will be a report meeting on goals and 
achieV!'mPnts of the university. 
This was the announcement of Dr. Author E. Hughes, 
university president, in welcoming the gathering of about 
80 members and faculty representatives to the party 
A surprise attraction was 
the preview of a new film 
about the university pro-
duced by C ley Produc-
tions and onlY. completed a 
few days before the dinner 
The film features commen-
h1ry by Dr II ughf'S and 
dialogue among students 
and was produced by G 
Howard Matson .Jr, pro-
ducer and manager of Cop-
ley Production· 
The dinner in the Versa-
illes Room of the hotel was 
preceded by a social hour in 
the foyer of the dinmg room 
where Dr. and Mrs. Hughes 
HAZEL TOW welcomed guests. 
Hound dinrwr tables were centered 'with candles in 
hurriranl' lamps surrounded IJy pink carnations and ferns. 
Th<' Most Hev. L<'o T. Maher, Bishop of the San Diego 
Homan Catholic Dionw', gave thr invocation. 
Dr Hughes thanked members of the President's Club 
for thPir supoort and spoke briefly on the educat10nal 
program of the university and fi<'lds intQ whkh it hopes to 
Pxpanri whllC> slIJI maintaining a low studenl-!acully ratio, 
which hP said is now 14 students per mstrur-tor 
Fol mg bowing of the film, whlrh will be used lo 
tell th tory II the uruvers1ty to community, student and 
civJr group • mtmy 1 uests rrmainrd to dance to the music 
of ll1ll (;tt •n's combo, a donation by club member Mrs .• 
JlelCn Anni' Bunn. 
• 
gathered for the 
The gurnts are 
m rn ber of th Pr 1dent's Club by way 
of tlJ ir support or U Pictured here 
"1th Dr. and Mrs. Author ,E ugh , fl, 
are Mrs. James Kerr of La Jolla a club 
member, and the Rev. \lonsignor I Brtnt 
Eagen, a trustee. Dr. Hughes 1s p dent. 
The year-long celebration of the 25th 
anniversary of the University of San Diego 
was initiated Saturday at the first annual 
reception and "black-tie" dinner honoring 
the members of the President's Club of 
USD and given by Dr. Author E. Hughes, 
president of the university, and Mrs. 
Hughes. The compatible party was dislin· 
gulshed by an assemblage with mutual 
dedication to USD, a fun fonnat Including 
dancing, a menu departure and surprise 
entertainment. 
The 85 guests were greeted in the foyer 
of the Versailles Room, Westgate Plaza, 
Hotel, by Dr. and Mrs. Hughes, a popular: 
and attractive young couple, who move 
with grace in all areas of the " town ancl 
gown" community. They were joined in 
toe receiving line by Bishop Leo T. Maher, 
of the Roman Catholic Diocese of San 
Diego, chairman of the USD board of 
trustees, and Dr. and Mrs. William J . 
Doyle. Mrs. Doyle, known professionally 
as Dr. Anita V. Figueredo , is vice chair-
man of the trustees. Mrs. Hughes received 
in a long, slender rosy-beige model, its 
short jacket embroidered In gold beads. 
Dinner was served in the crystal chande-
lier-hung Versailles Room at.round tables, 
covered with champagne-colored linen and 
centered by hurricane lamps wreathed In 
ice-pink carnations. The menu offered ra-
inbow trout stuffed with crab mousse 
accompanied by appropriate white wines. 
Surprise Film Preview 
r _,..=-- -----=---=--
A surprise feature of the evening was the 
preview or a 15-minute colored sound film 
produced and directed by G. Howard Mat-
son Jr ., producer and manager of Copley 
Productions, and narrated by Dr. Hughes 
and USD students. The President's Club 
guests could enjoy " pride of membership" 
as they reviewed, in beautifully composed 
f:lms, the Old World beauty of the campus 
buildings and setting and the contempora-
ry person-oriented education of the stu-
dents. 
l 9 -7i 
u red for the f 11"&1 nual 
Un v ty of an DI Pr d nt's Club dlnn host d by 
Dr. 11nd ra. Author B. Hughes at the Westgate Plaza on 
, turdny All pr nt were members of the President's 
Club beCll e of their 1Jnnual support pledged to USO. 
La Jollans Dr. d Mrs. William J, Doyle joined the 
Hugh In the r celving line. Mrs. Doyle, who 
i,rofes ionally Is Dr. Anlta V. Figueredo, Is the vice-
chairman of the USO Board of Trustees. 
0th r I.a Jollans pre nt 'for the gala affair were Mrs. 
James Kerr, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Letts Jones, Dr. and 
Mrs H rry A. Collins and Dr. and Mr . Rlchard 
P.Phillipa. Dr. Phillips directs the Environmental Studies 
Program at USO. 
Also included as guests were other La Jollans G. 
Howard Matson, Mr, and Mrs. Adam J. Kupiec, Mr. and 
:-itrs. Rich11rd P. Woltman, Mr. and Mrs. John Landis, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank J . Bender, David Copley, Dr. William J. 
Engel and Mrs. Bernard Roeder, ThomasJ , Fleming and 
'ita and Michael O'Donnell, son of Cmdr. and :Urs. John < 
'()'Donnell, will be married April & in College Lutheran ( 
Mrs. Sara S. Finn, USD director of 
public relations, wlll show the Copley film 
in Mexico City, where she will attend an 
International Congress of Alumnae of the 
Sacred Heart Feb. 1~23. Mrs. Finn attend• 
ed In Cincinnati and St. Louis the schools 
of the worldwide order of the Sacred 
Heart. Dr. Anita Figueredo, graduate of 
Manhattanville College of the Sacred 
Heart in New York, also will be In the 
delegation of 50 women from the United 
States and will Interpret the film in Span-
ish. This will be the first meeting of the 
Association Mondlale Des Anclennes du 
Sacre-Coeur away from the continent of 
Europe. The role of women In the world 
. Eh1.abeth Van Horn, Edwin Self and Mr. and Mrs. 
Th mas r' lnn. Mr . Finn is director of public relations at 
min led at a cocktall reception In the foyer 
e V rsaille Room from 7 to 8 o'clock. A gourmet 
turmg rainbow trout stuffed with crab mousse 
at round tables covered with champagne linen 
and nt d with hurricane globes circled by carnation 
floral arrangem ·nts. 
uests danced to the music of Bill Greene's orchestra . 
. Hughes kept to his promlse of "no speeches" and 
thank d the guests for their support by announcing that he 
was honoring them by letting them be the first to preview 
a film on the wiive lty being produced by the La Jolla-
based Copley Productions. 
G. Howard Matson, producer-manager of Copley 
Productions, Introduced the JS-minute sound film which 
will assist Dr. Hughes in fund raising, faculty and student 
recruitment. The color slid depict lif in the IJnda Vista 
campus, which has become a landmir with its blue 
domes and panlsh Renaissance ardlltecture seen from 
highways five and eight. 
Mrs. Hughe t the f 
In h r long rose be1 e Ala 
with gold beads. 
The black-ti dinner will be an annual event for 
members of the President'• Club. Memberllhlp t, open to 
all persons who pledge $1,000 or more for the ad-
vancement higher education at USD. 
urch. 
F ztlton, Miss Griggs in home nuptials . 
tclwurd 
ut the 
marriage rites, and Mrs. Joy 
Hujsak, harpist, played the 
wedding music. 
WHITE poinsettias and 
green foliage decorated the 
fireplace, which formed the 
background for the bridal 
party 
Given in marriage by her 
fath r, the bride wore a own . 
of blush marquisette fashioned 
with a moderate train Her 
f'rench illusion veil, which had 
been worn IJy her muther, fell 
from a tiny calotte of rosepoint 
lace. She carried an 
arrangement of orchids. 
Miss Marcia E. Griggs was 
her sister's maid of honor. She 
wore an empire gown of coral 
crepe, and she carried a 
bouquet of orchids and 
~tephonotls. 
STEPHEN Strasser of San 
rn .. 110 served tht> groom as best 
man. A reception followed the 
ceremony at the Gnggs family 
home, which was decorated 
with white poinsettias and L-~--~--~-----~---~ 
, will be discussed 
TODAY 
Ethnic fts Workshop. 
l0 a.m .. 2 p.m. Museum o{ 
Man, Balboa Park. . 
Pre-School Story Time, 
l0 :30 a.m.. Children 's 
Room, San Diego Public 
Library, 820 E St. . 
Lecture - " Mexican 
California, The Period ol 
secularization and the 
Decline and Fall of the 
Missions," 7-9:30 p.m .. 3966 
Mason St 
THURSDAY 
Children's Film Program, 
2 p.m., Sherwood Hall. 700 
Prospect St . 
Lecture - "The Changing 
Role of the Museum m the 
Contemporary Art World." 
7-9 :30 p.m .. Sherwood Hall. 
700 Prospect St. 
Basketball - Aztecs vs. 
l',orthern ll\inois. 8 p.m .. 
San Diego Sports Arena. 
Through Feb · 17 
"Lenny", stage play. 8:30 
p.m .. Off Broadway 
Theater. 314 F St 
FRIDAY 
Indian and Pre-Hispamc 
exhibits. 10 a.m. · 4:30 p.m .. 
Museum of Man. Balboa 
Park. 
Art ists' t o-operal ive 
Gallen. 3731 India St. 
Through Jan. 27 - A 
master 's thesis stage 
production, 8 p.m., San 
Diego State University 
Theater. 
University Singers and 
Chamber Singers Choir 
Concert, 8 p.m., FirSt 
United Methodist Church, 
2111 Camino del Rio South 
Gordon Lightfoot concert, 
s pm .. Civic Theater. . 
Old Time Country Music 
Concert, 8 p.m., Little 
Theater , San Diego State 
Umversity. 
Harlem Globetrotters, 8 
p.m . Sports Arena. 
SATURDAY 
Through Jan. 27 - Art~ 
and Crafts Exhibit. 9 a.m. · 
p.m . Playa Pacifica . 
Mission Bav 
Through . Feb. 2 - 1974 
Baja Off Shore Islands and 
Lagoon Voyage, phone 453-
1665 for information. 
Police Properly Auction. 
10 a.m . Plaza Hall , Commu-
nity Concourse . 
Old Town walking tour, 
1 :30 p.m .. 2482 San Diego 
Ave. 
Film - "Seashore Lile 
and Ocean Tides." 3 p.m .. 
Natural Histor) seum. 
Balboa Park. 
Through Jan. 28 - Florida 
Canyon walking tour. 10 and 
11 a.m .. Balboa Park. 
Through Feb 22 -: Fran-
• coise Gilot art exhibit, 10 
,"I' a.m . 4 p.m .. Found~rs 
Gallery, University of San 
Saturdav Night Str t 
Drags, 1· p.m t tl:1 
Raceway. Palomar Airport 
Road. 
Diego, Alcala Park. . _ -.., ..... .,...'!!" .. _ c:,,tc-hPry a ceramics 
vrJt t<n<l 11 a.m.-5 p.m . 
country Star Talent 
Search and Song Festival, 8 
p m .. Civic Theater 
USO Offers low 
Program In Paris 
II 
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'Women's Week' Is Scheduled 
:A.t University Of San o· go. 
'ropic's such as " What a TV , Joan l{eed of San Diego San Diego Union. 
an Thinks a Man Thinks a !\1agazine and Maria Lcby of 'vi embers of the Task 
Woman Doesn 't Know" will KGTV Force on Women will ad-
be di sc u s s e d durin g A program of dance , dress studentsat8p.m.that 
•·women's Weck" at the Cni- music and song wlll be held day in Camino Lounge. 
versity or San Diego from at 8 p.m. Tu<'sday evening at A health foods fair at 11 
Monday, Feb. 25' th rough Camino Theater. am. Friday, March I, will 
Fnday, :¼arch 1 On Ash Wednesday, Feb. be hrld in Camino Loung<' 
Membr rs of Las Damas de 27. wbm<'n of the faculty , At noon, m th<' same loca• 
Al1·ala , a eampus srrvice adm1mstrat1on and staff will lion, Dr .John Swanke, pro-
group , have pl anned the Join women studPnls In the fr ssor of philosophy, will dis-
vents, open to the public. procPss1on and readings of a cuss "What a ~Ian Thinks a 
Opemng day events will noon Mass at thr Immacula- Man Thinks a Woman 
mC'lude a demonst ration of ta Chapel Dr. Anita V. r'i• Doesn't Know ' 
ood grooming at noon in the gueredo will speak on the , A dance for stud nts a e 
amino Lounge, a fashion topic. " \lary , Mother of Student ion at 9 p.m F'n-
s l10w at 5: 30 p . m. in Chnst, During Holy Week." da y, March I, will tl\e 
FoundPrs Hall and a supper A "eare<' r fair" in Camino 1·ondudmg event. 
at 6·30 pm Proceeds will be Loung!' wlll open events 
applied to a scholarship Thursday, Feb. 28. At noon, 
fund a panel of professiona l 
Communicatwns will b<' womPn wi ll discuss "After 
c!1scussed Tuesday, Feb. 26. L1bPrat1on, What?" 
Lisa Clark of KGTV-1 0, wlll Th<' eam:>r panelists will 
·peak at ii a. m. in the Rose b<' SistPr Sally Furay, vice 
Hoom, fo llowed by a panel of pr<'sident and provost of the 
wo me n who will discuss university and an attorn<'y, 
" Wome n Working with (;lona PPnner , of h televi-
OthPr Women." sion program de"e opment 
Panelists will be Bonni!' departmPnt at KP BS-TV , 
:¼olitor of Cable T\\O T le . :ind B veriy BeyPtte, assis-
sion; Sara Purcell of KFM B· tant managing d1tor of The 
's 
\,) 
"After Liberation - What?" Keeping with the theme of~ 
and "What A '1'.an Thinks A Women's Week, Dr. Anita V. "l"' 
Man Thinks A Woman Doesn't Figueredo will speak at the~ 
Know" are just two subjects mass on the part Mary, the 
that will be discussed during mother of Christ, took during 
Women' s Week at the Holy Week. The women of the 
University of San Diego. faculty, administration and 
Members of Las Damas de staff will join the women 
Alcala, a campus service students in the procession and 
group, are formlng the nucleus readings. Angela Keffala, 
d a committee headed by senior, is coordinating the 
sophomore Robin Spicer. procession with the campus 
On Monday at noon the chaplain, the Rev. John 
week's events will begin with a Myhan. 
demonstration on good USD's last home basketball 
grooming in the Camino game of the season will be 
Lounge. played Wednesday at 8 p.m. 
Walker-Scott stores will against Chapman College. 
present a fashion show in Halftime will feature a powder 
Founders Dining Hall at 5: 30. puff game planned by student 
Jeanine Stehly, senior, is in Rosanne Stehly. 
charge of the review, Thursday's program will 
"Silhouette of'Woman," which focus on careers. Melinda 
will feature clothes for college Blade will set up a career fair 
and careers. in Camino Lounge for persons 
Ms. Katch Heinz, fashion who will counsel students. 
coordinator, will commentate At noon a panel of 
as professional models and professional women will 
dancers cross the ramp. discuss "After Liberation -
A supper is planned following What?" Sister Salley Furay, 
the show at 6:30 p.m. Tickets vice-president and provost of 
may be purchased at the USD's USD and an attorney; Gloria 
Cashier' s Window . The Penner, television program 
proceeds will create a developmentatKPBS-TV; and 
scholarship for a woman. Beverly Beyette, assistant 
Communications will set the managing editor of the San 
theme for Tuesday's events. Diego Union, will act as 
Llsa Clark, star of KGTV-10, panelists. The event will take 
will demonstrate the do's and place in More Rall, Law School 
don'ts of being on television. and is open to the public. 
Her program will begin at 11 The Task Force on Women 
a. m. in the Rose Room. will address the students in the 
A panel of women, all evening at 8 p.m. In Camino 
professionally involved in Lounge. 
communications, will follow in Friday at 11 a.m. there will 
the same location. Panelists be a Health Foods Fair In 
who will discuss women Camino Lounge. At noon In the 
working with other women are same location Dr. John 
Bonnie Molitor, producer, Swanke, professor of 
Cable Two Television; Sara philosophy, will speak about 
Pucercell, "Sun-up" show, "What A Man Thinks A Man 
KFMB-TV; Joan Reed, ad- Thinks A Woman Doesn't 
vertising manager, San Diego Know." 
Magazine; and Maria Levy, The Sports Center will 
community affairs coor- become the center of activity 
dinator, KGTV. Alexa with a powder puff football 
Luberski, senior, will game at 2:30 planned by 
moderate. students Angela Hammer, Liz 
Camino Theatre will be the Lundquist, and Colleen Mur-
setting for an 8 p.m. program phy. 
of dance, music and song in a Music and dance will com-
variety show planned by Junior plete the week's festi.viti. on 
Goldie Sinegal. Friday in the Student Union 
Wednesday 1s Ash Wed- from 9 p.m. to 1 a.in., "Sun 
nesday, and a _J1oon Mass Is Dance" Is the theme for I.be 
scheduled in the Immaculata. _, • ..i...,, occasion. 
lnterreligious Institute 
at USD open to public 
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nesty, Soviet Jewry and 
Russian religious history will 
be major topics at the annual 
Intcrreligious Institute, 
Monday, Feb. 4, at Uni-
vemty of San Diego, De 
ales Hall. 
It is co-sponsored by the 
San Diego County 
Ecumenical Conference, 
headed by Msgr. John R. 
Portman , president; National 
Conference of Christians and 
Jews and San Diego Board of 
Rabbis and United Jewish 
Federation in cooperation 
with USD. 
SPEAKERS include Fa-
ther Douglas Regin, asso-
ciate pastor, St. Martin's 
church, La Mesa; Chaplain 
E. Vaughn Lyons, 11th Naval 
District; Rabbi Joel Goor, 
Temple Beth Israel; and 
Prof. Nelson orman. San 
Dt .go State Univ rsity. 
The institute is open to all. 
Registration: NCCJ, 54 U.S. 
Grant Hotel, San Diego, 




rh,· On,•, l'nfrer fll, /Joly, Romfln, 
( .111/w/11· ond Jpmtolit· Church find 
it. ,,If- 11rwi, ,,d bu/ <·opinR-the ho11e~1 
Everyone's talking about the devil 




. ljter n (;odle. dProde thnl snw Time mngrusi,w r,•IPbmle the 
i1,.,11h of dil-inil) 10 the delight of "Rowmnry' 8<1by" whilP thnt 
/u ty /,ull(·h of kid in "/lair" hooted deriRfrelynt the /'ope, "1he 
b·ord t" orrm• lo n.•~ure the faithful that Cod hm ,wt ye/ 
11rr1>mlPrP<I th ba11lefiel<I. 
We drove out to the,.ll,piversitfi of 
Diego to talk with Fa her 
nen ROO~e. The sun was shining, 
and if God was not in Heaven, we 
had no pressing reason to be 
alarmed by the vacancy 
What does Father Rouse think of 
all this? 
"Well, I do have some definite 
thoughts on it,'' he began 
courteously. 
"How I came to read 'The 
Exorcist' is a story in itself," he 
offered . 
" ... Many educated Catholics, Miss MacNell," be told 
her In a gentler tone, "don't believe In the devil anymore, 
and as far as possession ls concerned, since the day I joined 
the Jesuits, I've never met a priest who's ever performed 
an exorcism. Not one. , ." -From "The Exorcist" by 













Sot •inn• J11h11 F. I\ Pim Pd) rnn for l'ri,.,itll'11t 
/inri• CMholfr. /x,en o delugt>d 1dth q,w~tiom, 
u/,jecl lo •trnnge glrmn• , nnd o delightedly 
dumbfounded by all thf> rlltention. 
Father Warren Rouse of the Universi~ of San Diego. 
rn dical 
<l in th 
book is 
that the 




In a telling left-handed 
compliment, the Church position is: 
"Like the novel. the movie 1s poor 
theology. but gr1pp1ng 
entertainment" 
But Father Michael Callahan, a 
Jesuit who tcache f!lm studies at 
Loyola University in Los Angeles. 
had this to say 
•·once we truly and fully accept 
th existence of Satan in our lives. 
th reality of God not only becomes 
The campus looks as if it has been 
lifted out of the Middle Ages and set 
down here - in a time seemingly far 
removed from that era of the 
Church's most intense 
preoccupation with Satan and his 
works. 
Was this why William Peter 
Blatty wrote "The Exorcist" - a 
novel about a young girl's 
pos ession by the devil? "Yes," 
says the author. To persuade those 
who do not believe that there is a 
case to be made for the 
supernatural, and to offer the 
possibility that there is a 
supernatural force of evil in the 
world. 
"I was out of town and I had to 
give a lecture in the evening. l 
stayed in th~ rectory to prepare my 
notes. I finished them late m the 
morning and around noon I asked 
myseU, 'Well, now what?' 
"I saw 'The Exorcist' and I knew 
it was a novel, so I picked it up. I 
read it straight through. Quite 
frankly, it scared the hell out of me. 
About 4~15 a broom dropped in a 
closet down the hall and, while · l 
didn't jump out of my skin, the hairs 
on the back of my neck stood up," he 
said. 
"When I gave my lecture that 
(See EXORCIST, 4-C) 
* * * " ... The movie may be In the worst Imaginable taste, 
tbat ls an utterly unreeling movie about miracles, but lt 
also ls tbe biggest recruiting poster the Catholic Church has 
bad slnce tbe sunnier days of 'Going My Way' and 'Tl e 
Bells of St. Mary's.' "-From a review by Pauline Kael n 
New Yorker. 
* * * " ... I believe In forces stronger than those presrntly 
attributed to ESP or parapsychology. I think It 11 posJlble 
to become possessed by the devll. As far as the movlr 'The 
Exorcist' Is concerned, I hope that those who go are not 
easily susceptible to the suggestions shown . .. " -Fr. 
Warren Rouse, assistant director of rellglou studies at the 
U,.lverslty of San Diego. 
-') UltJt.V!U.'.) \II t",J.!l.':>~.).)•Vh • 
"If the possession is long 
e tablished. the change is 
completed by the wasting of the 
frame and the distension of the 
stomach. . The features possess 
anger, hatred, mockery and insult: 
at the same time the organic 
functions are affected by the 
contractions and spasms of the 
entrails. The complexion alters, 
there are di tressing symptoms of 
nausea - vomiting, a furred tongue. 
bizarre ceremonies or magic 
elements. stresses an official 
Catholic booklet on the subject. 
woros wn1cn are belleve<l to 
especially torment the evil spirit 
are repeated often 
lilm," he sighed. 
Perhaps the whole thing wa 
summed up best in 1941 by British 
author and common man's 
theologian, C. S. Lewis: 
The rite ·s effectiveness stems 
from the prayer, not from 
pronouncmg certain words or 
making special signs. 
lntroductorv to the rite s 
performance. the "Roman Rttual" 
a liturgical book of prayers and 
blessings. lists signs of demonic 
possession as. 
"The ability to talk " th some 
Besides Holy Water, the pnest has 
a crucifix at hand, and relics of the 
saints which must be encased. The 
exorcist may prescribe no 
medication. and may not bring the 
lloly Eucharist near the possessed 
person. • 
The priest is warned that during 
the rite he "may not digress into 
senseless prattle with the demon, or 
"There are two equal and opposite 
errors into which our r. ce can fall 
about devils. One is to disbelieve in 
their existence. The other is 
believe and to feel an excessive and 
unhealthy interest them. They 
{ the devils) thems equally 
pleased by both errors 
is th Biblical way 
(A/El- ... '4~ 7'/ 
University of San Diego hosts open house days 
1:enrr 1 un ond1t1ona! law,' h said 
Draft evader and ann1·sty toward draft-
1,. ad rs and deserters deserters, he said, were 
would bring thr country simply acting on the basis 
h, rk tog th r again by .Im· of a con ci 'ntious objection 
plcmentlng the B1bhcal to the \'1ctnam war and the 
th ·m of reconc11latlon, a nation's system of Jaw and 
h 1 Prl st said m litary justice Homan II o IC . mne tv he said, would her, th1 wcPk • 
II(' also said h looks rl'unite the nation with 
upon amn ty as a forget- tho who exercised the 
tmg, not a forgiving, b right of free, personal 
1 choice and would lmple-rau. forgiven ,mp ies ment the B1blical principle wrong-domg 
Tlln c who I rt the coun- of rneonciliation. 
try In protest again t the "Amnesty is a call to re-
VI •tnam war says the Rev. conc1hat10n with those who 
have exercised their moral Dougla n gin, were actm_g d 
In arcordanec with their responsibilities an now 
conscl n e and were in call on us to assert our 
fact uhPad of the rest of the moral responsibilities by 
country In concluding t~at giving them a new chance 
the Vietnam war was im- to be the people of a free, 
moral lovmg nation which recog-
"Bnn mg fhe nation to- nize. dissent and offers 
t J those who do dissent liberty gt>thPr agam" is a cen ra and Justice," Father Regin <'hall ngf' po cd to the 
m nean p ople by the said 
amnr. ty ls. ue, Father Father Regin said that 
Hr.gin said at an amnesty time and time again the 
se1111nar ponsored by the Bible holds up as an ideal 
ational Conference of the r conciliation he says is 
c hnstians and Jews at the at the heart of the amnesty 
Umver ity of Sa, Diego . 1. ue. specifically. he cited 
Hi opponent m the semi- Jesus Christ's Sermon on 
nar, 11th . 'aval District the ';lount ( ~atthew 5), 
Chaplain E. Vaughn Lyons Leviticus 5 and II Corinthi-
Jr oppo s unconditional 5 a n ty, pr !erring iod,- antraft- vaders and 
v1dual pardon and clemen- deserters "people sepa-
Y instead. rated from is country be-
F'ather Regin, associate cause of a moral decision 
pastor at Sl. Martin's they have made," Father 
Church in La 1esa, said Regin said. 
that smc polLc; show that 73 ")1:ay not the deserter 
per rent of the American and evader claim their 
peopl no.,.. say the nation's error ls merely to have 
Involvement in Vietnam been ahead or public opm-
was \\-Tong, amnesty ay ion and government policy 
bf' "a procedure by which (on the Vietnam war) and 
thl' government can undo that we can and should be 
what the government has much more ready to offer 
done.·' , them amnesty and reconcJI-
The amne.<,ty issue, he iation?" Father Regm 
ays, ls callmg upon all asked 
mcrican to ask them- FathPr Regin said in the 
elve wh ther .they .~an question-and-answe: penod 
Mike Cihak College days are the awon at l'SD Our trade- registrants at 9 a m in Counselors will be at hand for 
t t Salomon Lecture Hall, De adm1sst0ns and fmanc1al aid planned on Feb 18. 20. and mark 1s ind1v1dual atttn ton a 
March 4. 6. 25 and 27 USU. and \le want to show the Sales Hall Class v1s1tat1on information. 
According to admissions studPnts that from 1he start accorrling to the I ield of 
officer Mike Cihak, •·our idea It II ll(' a reahstit 1·1s1t. not one interest ol each student will 
in planning eight ol these that 15 put on as a show · lollow. Al the noon lunch hour, 
college days rather than one Dr Edward Foster dean of Uni1ers1tr personnel will be 
massive visiting day 1s to let the College ol Arts and ;,vailable tor informal 
the high school sludent ((et into Sciences. will greet the d1scuss1ons in the Rose Room 
Class visitations will 
continue m the afternoon. 
Interested students are asked 
to call the USO dmiss1ons 





The University of San Diego 
. Association will Alumni • f ,ts embark on ·phase two o . 
Annual Giving campaign 
Monday· · w i II Volunteer alumni 
d t 3 two hour telethon con uc . · an blitz Monday evening m 
eflort to solicit pledges . from 
300 kev alumni The association 
hopes to raise $25.000 this year 
in commemoration of the 25t~ 
anniversary of the foundmg o 
the USO charter in 1949 
This year's campaign theme 
"Take a share m Student 
~·r .. Donors may direct that 
pledges he utilized m four 
areas of student hfe - studen,t 
[f . campus m1n1stn . a airs. . and student finances, 
athlect1cs, 
. 1 dV raised "We ve a rea . .. 
19 000 toward our goal, 
$ , , association president alumni J Ila Widmer of La 0 Fr~d out at a recent 
pointed He said he hopes to meeting. · by conclude the campaign . 
April. 
For lurther information .on 
the as:,01:iation·s Annual Giving 
ampaign. phone Dean 
omce of Alumni ~pra~ue. . I San Affairs. University o 
T ,et 81)/1/, £:.; -;) JJy 
arenes ____ _ 
Diego. 291-6480. 
eek opens 
A program exploring t!1" 
rPligious history of Russia uw condition of Soviet 
.Jrwry and the relation 
bt'twren rellgious freedom 
and amnesty is sch!'Clulrd 
Monday from :J:30 p.m. to 9 
p.m. in Dr Sales Hall at the 
l'r11versity of San Uwgo. 
The event b bring spon-
sorC'd by th!' San Diego 
rhaptrr of the National 
Conferrncr of Christians 
and Jews and other local 
organizations 
The oprning segment of 
thr program features a talk 
on Russian rrligious history 
by Dr. Nelson Norman of 
the San DiPgo State Umvrr 
sity history departrnPnt 
At G· 15 p.m. Rabbi .Joel S. 
c;oor of Tcmplr 13<'\h Israel 
is scheduled to sprak on 
Soviet .J rwry. 
The program concludes 
with an afl!•r-dinner discus-
sion of amnesty by . 11th 
Naval District Chaplain E. 
Vaughn Lyons and the Rev. 
Douglas Rrgin of St. Ma_r-
Un 's Roman Catholic 
u ch in La 
e program I 
laymen, ac 
Dr. Jacob II. , 
NCCJ executive ct 
SPECIAL EVENTS 
NATURE WALK 10 Imperial County's Yuha ,wash. site of an 
ancient sea which contains large areas of fossil oyster.:, and olhe~ 
marine animals. Saturday. February 23. Bring l,unch, water, an 
hiking shoes. Call 232-3821, ext. 22 for reservations. S.D. Natural 
History Museum. sponsor. 
DOG SHOW: Silver Bay Kennel Club's all-breed show, over 
3 000 enlnes representing 114 breeds. Bing Crosby Hall and 
E'xhibit Hall, SD. County Fairgrounds, Del Mar. Sunday. 
February 24, 8:30 a.m, No charge. 443-1043, • 
INTERNATIONAL GUPPY SHOW, sponsored by the San Diego 
Guppy Association. Majorca Room, Casa del Prado, Balboa 
Park. Sunday, February 24, 9:0Q a.m to 5 00 p.m, 
USO WOMEN'S WEEK: fashion show sponsored by Walker 
Scott, Founders Dining Hall. Monday, Februarr, 25, 5:30 p.m,; a 
panel on "Women Working with Other Women, the Rose Room, 
Tuesday February 26, 11 :00 a.m, (variety show that evening at 
8:00 p.m in Camino Theatre); noon mass on Wednesday (Ash 
Wednesday) with speech on Mary, the Mother of Chris!, Church 
of lhe 1mmacu1ata. (See next week's Reader for following events). 
291-6480, ext 354 
Experts in San Diego prehensive Planning Organi-
County land-use planning~ion. . . ., 
are scheduled to participat 'J,_ ollowmg Rypmski s. talk, 
in "Environmental Day," a articipants will JOm discus-
day-long workshop Saturday sion groups, accgrElmg to Dr 
at De Sales Hall, University Richard P. Ph1ll!!)S, USD en-
of San Diego. vironmental studies coordi-
nator and workshop coord1-
Reg is tra ti on for th~ator. 
workshop, "Beach, Big Cit is sions are schedu.led 
and Back Country,'' will end at 12:30 for lunch. A 
between 9 and 9:30 a.m. Ad- talk by County Supervisor 
mission is $2.50 for students Jack Walsh will follow. 
from any campus, $3.50 fo~ workshops are scheduled 
others. l,jrl-om 11 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. 
Topics will include geologic 
Opemng speaker at _10 hazards, legal aspects of 
m will be Richard Rypm-1 land-use planning, transpor-
sk1, cha1rman of the Com-~ion and quality of life. 
fternoon groups are 
W kshop On Religion eduled to meet ,fro.m 2:30 or . . . to 4 p.m. Topics will mclude 
San Diego State University construction, open space and 
Extens10n will sponsor a :e· recreation, zoning and taxes 
Jig1on work P from 9· 15 and the military. 
a.m to 4:30 pin. March 9 at l Each group ill include 
· San Diego S!Jte's Aztec Cen- experts on the to le. 
t 
reaSJ . rt ti] ir belief m the that he's against trials with 
prinr1ple that a loyal, patrl- the possibility or alternate 
ot1r person may disobey a . rvice for d 1ters and 
particular la.,.. when there draft evaders as suggested 
Is a suff1clently ,?rave rea- by Chaplain Lyon because 
son for doing o. lhi. uld SU ge:;t th pos-
Amerlcan shoul? al.so s1b1h of guilt. 
a ·k tht•msclves, said Fa- True reconciliat10n, e 
ther Regm, whether amnes- said ls unconditional. 
rec: 11-0,,1 n who are checking our 
appliauion of a new law which encourages 
gr:mring credir ro women are, from lefr, 
Joyce Wharton of CALPIRG, artomey 
Susan Orersky and USD law srudenr Susan 
Hanley, 
The University of San Diego 
marked the beginning of Black 
Awareness Week yesterday with an 
informal talk about black women by 
Altha Williams, San Diego City Col-
lege dean of counseling and guid-
ance 
WS 
/.bn,drt - :t /-< s-/ 71'-
In The Wind 
ty could not "restore to use- ROBFRT DI \'EROLI 
ful citizen hip those whose , 
d1 obed1enc·e to law has 
h lped their fellow citizens 
d1scrrn the true nature of 
\)n}1Dt-J f~ .J.3 1'11'f 
Russian Catholic Pastor 
To Speak On Exorcism 
ThP H<'v. Karl Patzelt, 
pastor of lhP Catholic Rus-
sian Churrh of San Francis-
l'O, will speak on exorcism at 
l'ainmo Theater of limversi-
ty of San Diego at 7:30 p.m. 
Tut' da) Thl' I rture, spon-
sored by USO A sociated 
S!Udl'n!.s is OpPll lo the pub-
lic 
SeNr11J£L,-u.3/ l 
est . Morin will speak at the Las • nas 
meetm~. Wednesday at the Hanalei Hotel m 
Missl_on Valley. His topic will be "Can There Be a Lastin1,: 
olution to the Middle East Confhcl?" 
Dr. Morm 1s professor of political science and hi tpry at 
the Umver~1ty of San Diego. He 1s also chairman ol the 
poht1cal science and hi lory department. 
Mrs Fnsbw Killman. president of Las Vecinas. will 
~come members of their guests for a social hour from 11 
to noon with luncheon loilowing, Assisting with t 
meclmg Mrs. Wilham Kneib. Mrs Edwa 
Doughert . and Mrs. Joseph Pilrofsky 
!!111111111111111111 Ill 1111 IU IIIIIU•u.,u •··-
"Black women have always 
known work," she said. "But a cen-
tury ago, when black women were 
expected to work, they were expect-
ed to clean house, to do housekeep-
ing. Or if they didn't clean house, 
they could be a schoolteacher and 
teach black Children. 
"Women, not just black women, 
have to get out of traditional career 
goals. I'm not saying they should. 
rush out and see if they can get jobs 
as firemen, but that they should 
learn to remove barriers ... to do 
that we need to teach not Just skllls, 
but eopmg ability." 
Mrs. Williams was named 1973 
Womal) of the Year by the County of 
San Dipgo Her talk marked the 
beglnning of several activities at 
USD durmg Black Awareness Week. For Cardinal Pignedoli 
• ergio Cardinal Pignedoli, recently 
named by His Holiness Pope Paul V as a 
Cardin.al Deacon, will be honored Feb. 25 
at a dmner b.Y Dr and Mrs. Irving Salo-
mon, who will ent(ftain at King's Inn, 
M1ss10n Valley. The dmner will precede 
the honored guest's talk on the relationship 
of the Catholic Church to the major reli-
gions of mankind before the Ecumenical 
Center for World Religions at 8 p.m. in 
Salomon Hall, Universit~ of San Diego. 
Dinner guests will be Dr. and Mrs. 
Author E, Hughes, Msgr John R. Port-
man, chairman of the Center; Mrs. R. J. 
Portman, Dr. and Mrs. Bernard Agm~ky, 
Mrs Marcella Cornish, Dr. and Mrs. Willi 
am Doyle, Mrs. Lauren Dow Thomas 
Fleming, Dr. and Mrs. A. M. Livingstm,, 
Mrs. deW1tt H. Merriam, Mrs. Timothy 
Parkman, Mrs. Harold A. Roth, Dr. and 
Mrs Delwin Srhneider, Mrs. Clar ae 
Steber, Mrs. Elizabeth Van Horn the R ,.. 
Koj11 Terada, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas , 
Keelin and Mr. and Mr . Jean-,Pierre 
Paris. 
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effectively, but without being as 
tremendously explicit," he said. 
"The soul-struggle in the priests, 
the action and counteract10n, that is 
really fantastic. That is what made 
it a good book, but why make it into 
a film? Especially when it is those 
very qualities which are missing?" 
Church organs rate " The 
Exorcist" morally unobjectionable 
for adults, but its view is that films 
with such ratings. though moral in 
themselves, '' may confu e or offend 
the sensitive or ca ual adult movie-
goer." 
The Catholic Film Newsletter 
gives · The Exorcist" low marks. 
calls it "little more than an 
expen ive horror movie in the 
e capist vein." 
The f 1lm deals in loose fiction a I 
terms with what appeared to have 
been an actual instance of demonic 
possession that occurred in 1949 in 
rural Maryland 
Officially, the Church says " this 
subject is a valid onf:' for serious 
film treatment. At the samf:' time, 
the current fa cmation with the 
occult and devil worship that 
seems to have its origins in some 
ick. faddist trends in contemporary 
soe1ety uggests enormous 
possibilities for exploiting this quite 
sensitive material. " 
In a telling left-handed 
compliment. the Church po ilion is 
" Like the novel. the movie 1s poor 
theology, but gripping 
entertainment.·• 
But Father Michael Callahan. a 
Jesuit who teaches him studies at 
Loyola University m Los Angeles. 
had this to sav · 
"Once we "truly and fully accept 
the existence of atan m our hves. 
the reality of God not only becomes 
a theological necessity but a 
psychological one as wel\." 
Belief in demonic possession goes 
back at least to the tirne of Christ: 
the New Testament contains 
numerous references to the casting 
out of devils from, possessed 
individuals. But exorcism. the 
religious ceremony. is rarely used 
todav. 
··( have never bean asked to 
perform an exorcism." said Father 
Rouse. "And 1 would be scared to 
death ii I were asked to do so.'' 
The Roman Catholic ritual 
provides the exorcist with precise 
instructions. In the 1583 Acts of the 
National Synod of Rheims is this 
warning 
"Before the priest undertakes an 
exorcism, he ought diligently to 
inquire into the life of the possessed , 
into his condition. reputation, health 
and other circumstances .since 
the too credulous are often 
deceived. and. . .lunatics, and 
persons bewitched often declared 
themselves to be possessed and 
tormented by the devil, and these 
people are more in need of a doctor 
than of an exorcist." 
An account of a mass possession 
al a Belgian convent in 1635, written 
at the time. set forth the classic 
symptoms of possession : 
'•If the possession is long 
established. the change is 
completed by the wastmg of the 
frame and the distens10n of the 
stomal'h. The features possess 
anger, hatred, mockery and insult. 
at the same time the organic 
functions are affected by the 
contract10ns and spasms of the 
entrails. The complexion alters; 
there are d 1stressmg symptoms of 
nausea - vomiting, a furred tongue, 
t /JU.. '- .. '4--7'/ 
and foul breath " 
The descript10n is not unlike the 
reported physical deterioration of 
the 14-year-old Mt. Ranier, Md., bov 
exorcised by Father William 
Bowden, a Jesuit priest, in 1949 
This incident formed the basis for 
Blatty' s novel. 
Demonic possession is thought by 
many psychologists and 
psychiatrists to be pathological. 
Demons, they think. should be 
classified with diseases. 
And many doctors believe that 
exorcism is psychologically harmful 
and that the concept of demonic 
possess10n is a misinterpretation of 
what the Bible actually says. 
Though Roman Catholic services 
for exorcism are available, the 
hierarchy in most dioceses 1s so 
cautious about labeling a bonalide 
possession that the rite is seldom 
employed. 
Last month, it was announced that 
an exorcism had been performed in 
San Francisco. And last September. 
one was performed in Houston. Both 
cases involved not the possession of 
a person by the devil. but an 
obsession with the devil - that is. 
exterior manifestations of 
persecution by demons. 
The rite of exorcism contains no 
bizarre ceremonies or magic 
elements. stresses an official 
Catholic booklet on the subject. 
The nte 's effectiveness stems 
from the prayer, not from 
pronouncing certain words or 
making special signs. 
Introductory to the rite's 
performance, the ' Roman Ritual" , 
a liturgical book of prayers and 
blessings. lists ,1gns of demonic 
possession as. 
"The ability to talk w th some 
!J ENT 1AJ1cL 
facility in strange tongues or to 
understand them when spoken by 
another; the faculty of divulging 
future and hidden events: a display 
of powers which are beyond a 
subject's age and natural condition: 
as well as other unspecified 
evidence " 
The booklet warns the priestly 
exorcist to beware of the devil's 
tricks. Satan, it says. may give the 
appearance of having left a person, 
and may even allow him to receive 
the Holv Eucharist ( in Catholic 
ritual , the Bodv and Blood of Jesus 
Christ l without any ill effects. 
But the ritual says, the only sure 
wa\ for the exorcist to know that he 
ha~ been successful ·is to make the 
demon tell when he is leaving and to 
give a certam sign. 
After a litany of the names of the 
Saints is read, as well as several 
other readings, and more than 45 
Signs of the Cross. the priest prays : 
"I cast you Unclean Spirit. 
tremble and fear Satan. you enemy 
of the Faith. you foe of the human 
race, you begetter of death . . Why 
then stand and resist. knowing as 
you must the Christ the Lord brings 
your plans to nothmg." 
The exorcist may continue the 
prayer if he sees signs of progress. 
Words which are believed to 
especially torment the evil spirit 
are repeated often 
Besides Holy Water, the priest has 
a crucifix at hand, and relics of the 
samts which must be encased The 
exorcist may prescribe no 
medication. and may not bring the 
Holy Eucharist near the possessed 
person. . 
The priest is warned that during 
the rite he "may not digress into 
senseless prattle with the demon, or 
2 -7-7f 
get the spirit to ans 
questions. ' 
The exorcist, however, must ask 
the number and name of the spirits 
who are in possession . He must ask 
the time they entered the body and · 
the cause of the possession. 
Often the rite is repeated for 
weeks, months, or even years. 
Aside from Blatty's book, why the 
sudden interest in exorcism? 
Father Rouse believes life is 
becommg too complicated for many 
computers, data banks and the 
creeping impersonality of 
bureaucratic systems are the 
mysteries which seem impenetrable 
to most of us. and perhaps this is 
why, he offered, again lightly, 
people are becoming more involved 
with the occult. 
At least, according to Fr. Rouse's 
theory, it gives people something 
they can grapple with 
One of the ironies which Father 
Rouse pointed out was that the 
Church, during the past 10 yeat!l, 
has done much to remov 
impersonality from its services. 
"First we dropped the Rosary, 
he laughed. "Now the hippies ar 
wearmg beads. We dropped mcense · 
the youth cult picked it up Now 
people are rushing in to see this 
film, " he sighed. 
Perhaps the whole thing wa 
summed up best in 1941 by British 
author and common man's 
theologian, C. S. Lewis: 
"There are two equal and opposite 
errors into which our race can fall 
about devils. One is to disbelieve · 
their existence. The other is to 
believe and to feel an excessive and 
unhealthy interest them. Th 
(the devils) themsclv are equally 
pleased by both errors. ' 
<,eneral, un ·om! tlonal l.i\\," he said 
amn sty t!)wnrd draft- Draft evaders and 
•vaders nd deserter deserters, he said, were 
would brtng th country imply actmg on the ba_s1s 
back to ether again by lm- of a con cient1ous objecllon 
plemPntlng th Bibllc'al to tlK' V1 tnam war and the 
thr.mf' of r conc11lation, a nat10n' system of law and 
Homan Catholic priest said military ju lice 
, ,n6 ,r ~,i.,, !1:it~~c',!AI.~!.,S!n"~},~~.~so ~~~!,5 ~f ~!! j~U"~ 1a;;~::: :~\ ~.:;~;;,' ::; 
called "Hey, Look Us Over" is planned on Feb 18. 20. and mark 1, indmdual a\lt•nuon at C .. 
h re th we k t.mn stv h said, would 
111, also . aid h, look. reunite ihr nation with 
upon amnc ty a. a forget- those who exercised the 
tmg, not a rorgivlng, be- right of free, personal 
li choiee and would 1mple-
cau • forglv nc Imp ment thP Bibhcal principle wrong-doing . . . 
Tho • who left the coun or reconc1hat1on. 
t th "Amnesty ts a call to re-
try In protest agams e conciliation with those who 
Vietnam war ays the Rev. have exercised their moral 
Douglas Hegln, w re actmg responsibilities and now in accordan e wlth the r 
con ,·1ence and were in call on us to assert our 
fart ahead or th re t of the moral responsibilities by 
c-ountry Ill c.'Oncluding that givmg them a new chance 
th. Vietnam war was im- to be the f)l'Ople of a free, 
moral Jo\1ng nation which recog-
" Bringing fhe nallon to- nizl'S dissent and offers 
gl'lhPr again" is a central those who do dissent liberty 
<'ha 11 nge po I'd to the and Justice'.. ~·ather Regin 
Amenean people by the said. 
amne ty i sue, Fath r Father Regm said that 
llcgin said at an amnesty time and time again the 
seminar sponsor!'d by the Bible holds up a an ideal 
at10n I Confer nee of the reconciliation he says 1s 
Chri llans and Jews at the at the heart of the amnesty 
Umverslty of Sa .Di~. . issue. Specifically, he cited 
His opponent In the. semi- Jesus Christ's Sermon on 
nar, 11th aval Distnct thr. Mount (~atthew 5), 
Chaplain E. Vaughn Lyons Leviticus 5 and II Corinthi-
Jr oppo s unconditional 5 a 'n sty. preferring md1- anD raft- v ad rs and 
v1dual pardon and clemen- deserters r "people sepa-
cy instead. . rated from is country be· 
Father R gin, associatt cause of a moral decision 
pastor at St. '.\tartin's they have made," Father 
Church In l,a Mesa, said Regin said. 
that mce pol~ show that 73 "\tay not the deserter 
per cent of the American and evader claim their 
Jlf'Ople now say the nation's error is merely to have 
Involvement in Vietnam been ahead of public opin-
was \\Tong, amnesty _ay ion and government policy 
be "a procedure by which (on the Vietnam war) and 
the government can undo that we can and should be 
what the government has much more ready to offer 
don " them amnesty and reconcil-
Tne amnesty Issue, he iation?" Father Regin 
ays, Is calling upon all asked 
mencans to ask them- Father Regin said in the 
l'lve wh !h r they ,;an quc,-imn-and-answer period 
M h 4 6 25 d 27 , ·so. and 11 e wanl to sho" t~,· Sales Hall lass v1s1tat10n information. m pr()l(ress at the University or arc · · an u acrordino to lite r,eld of , n· According lo adm1ss1ons studl'nts that lrom the Slart. " Class visitations will 
'An 11•vn fr· •1·k c·h k ··o . ·dea· 1t·1111n a ,·,,,.,1,·s1·1t· 1·1s1t. not one mten·st ol each student will Th pro11ram 1s designed to O iccr " 1 e I a · ur 1 ' follow Al the noon lunch hour. continue in the afternoon 
all groups of interested m planning eight 01 these that 1s put on as a shoii · I ·11 be Interested students are asked 
II d h th Ur Edward Foster dean of Umwrs1t1· personne w1 I udenls a chance co e11e ays rat er an one .v a ti ab I e I or I nt orma I to call the USO dm1 s10ns 
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hoste ses named 
Eight student volunteers • 
will assist 24 members as gi•ving 
hoste,;'ses for the 1974 
"Music-Go-Round" home 
tour planned S_unday by La ai•gn 
Jolla Civic/Umvers1ty Sym- camp 
phony and Chorus Assn. 
four homes chosen for The University _ol San Diego 
thel·r architecture, - Association w,ll 11 Alumni · f its landscaping and art co ec- embark on ·phase two o . 
lions will be open for tour- Annual Giving campaign 
ing and a f,ifth will be the Monday. will 
setting for refreshments. V(llunteer alumni 
;\,liss Angela Ke!fala-, a conduct a two hour tel_eth~~ 
University of San Diego stu- blitz Monday evening in 
dent is junior hostess effort to solicit pledges _fr~rn 
chai;man • .Assisting her 300 kev alumni. The association 
Wlll be ". iss Lisa Gorton_ ' hopes to raise $25.000 this y2e5~~ ·" . commemoration of the 
also of D, M!SSeS Dame :nniversary of the founding of 
n uc 1 !via B axton the USO charter in 1949. 
Peggy Dehnert, Nancy This year's campaign theme 
Gangler and kathy Hogan, "'Take a share in Student 
all of The Bishop's School~. ~ife ... Donors may direct that 
Mrs. Ver! E. Roberts w_ 111 their pledges be ulilized in four f student llfe - student 
be assisted with the servmg a~ts O campus ministrv. 
of refreshments by Mmes. !ti~r!~t [Inances . and 
Mar in N. Chamberlain, athlectics. 
Fre rrey, Doroth_y Kef- · d li d W . e already raise fala, Harry Lee m1t an . . e v . l .. 
Charles Wils ' at 1545 La $19.000 towardt·1o~urpr:S~te~t t ho es alumni assoc,a J Ila Cumb The our Fred Widmer ol La O t 
are at ii ta alverde, . d out at a recen 
0~•5 Ardath d., 1676 and pointe · d he hopes to ,,.,.. meeting. He sa1 . b 





For turther information _on 
the association's Annual Giving ·. h e Dean ca pa1gn. p on . omce of Alumni Spra1111e, £ San Aflairs. University o 
Oie~o. 29H480. 




A program c•xploring th<' 
rPhgious history of Hu S)a, 
lhP condil10n of Soviet 
Jrwry and the relation 
bPtwern religious freedom 
and amnrsty is scheduled 
Monday from :l:30 p.m. to 9 
p.m. in Dr Sales llall at the 
University of San IMgo 
The evl'nt is bring spon-
sored by the San rncgo 
chaptrr of thr National 
Conference of Christians 
and Jews and othrr local 
organizations 
The opl'ning segment of 
thr program f~a~ures a talk 
011 Russian rehg1011s history 
by Dr. Nelson Norma_n of 
lh<' San Diego State Univer-
sity history department. 
At 6:15 p.m. Rabbi .Joel S. 
Goor of Temple fleth Israel 
1s scheduled to speak on 
Soviet .Jewry. 
The program coneludcs 
with an after-dinner disC'US· 
sion of amnesty by . 11th 
Naval District Chaplam E. 
Vaughn Lyons and the Rev. 
Douglas Rl'gin of St. Mar-
t •s Roman Catholic 
Hl rh in La 
e program 
laynwn, ac · 
Dr. Jacob II, Cl 
NCCJ exeeutivc d 
SPECIAL EVENTS 
NATURE WALK to Imperial County's Yuha Wash. site of an 
ancienl sea which contains large areas of fossil oyster.:, and other 
marine animals. Saturday, February 23. Bring l_unch, water, and 
hiking -.hoes. Call 232-3821, ext. 22 for reservations S.D Nalural 
Hislory Museum, sponsor. 
DOG SHOW· Silver Bay Kennel Club's all-breed show, over 
3 ooo entries representing 114 breeds. Bing Crosby Hall and 
Exh1bil Hall, S.D. County Fairgrounds. Del Mar Sunday, 
February 24, 8:30 a.m. No charge. 443-1043. . 
INTERNATIONAL GUPPY SHOW, sponsored by the San Diego 
Guppy Association. Majorca Room, Casa del Prado, Balboa 
Park. Sunday, February 24, 9:0Q a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 
USO WOMEN'S WEEK. fashion show sponsored by Walker 
Scoll, Founders o,n1ng Hall, Monday, Februarr, 25, 5:30 p.m.: a 
panel on "Women Working with Olher Women, lhe Rose Room, 
Tuesday, February 26, 11:00 a.m (variety show that evening al 
8·00 pm in Camino Theatre)· noon mass on Wednesday (Ash 
Wednesday) with speech on Mary. the Mother of Christ. Church 
of lhe lmmaculata. (See next week's Reader for tollowing events), 
291-6480, ext 354 . 
Experts in San Diego pre_hensive Planning Organi-
County land-use planmngi10n. . . ., . 
are scheduled to participat ollowmg R~pmsk1 s talk, 
in "Environmental Day," a articipants will Jom discus-
day-long workshop Saturday sion groups, accordmg te Dr. 
at De Sales Hall, University Richard P. Ph1lhp.s, USO en-
of San Diego. vironmental studies coordi-
nator and workshop coord1-
R egi s tr a tio n for thw,ator. 
workshop, "Beach, Big_ Cit ise9Ssions are scheduled 
and Back Country," will end at 12:30 for lunch. A 
between 9 and 9:30 a.m. Ad- talk by County Supervisor 
mission is $2.50 for students Jack Walsh will follow. 
from any campus, $3.50 fo,tA workshops are scheduled_ 
others. llf,tom 11 a.m. to 12:30 p.m 
;.,') Topics will include geologic 
(.!?'Open_ing speaker at _lO hazards, legal aspects of 
a.m. will be Richard Rypm-\land-use planning, transpor-
sk1. chairman of the Com-~ion and quality o.f life. 
fternoon groups are 
W k hop On Religion eduled to meet from 2:30 
or 5 . . to 4 p.m. Topics will mclude 
San Diego State University construction, open space and 
Extension will sponsor a re- recreation, zoning and taxes 
ligion wor s P from 9-15 and the military. 
_ a.m. t? 4:30 R~· March 9 at l Each group ill include 
San Diego St!t,e s Aztec Cen- experts on the to le. 
ter. 
rea. sert tljetr belief m th~ that he's against trials with 
prme1ple that a loyal, patn- the pos ibilit · of alternate 
otH' p rson may disobey a service for oe rters and 
particular law when there draft evaders a. ~uggested 
1s a uff1~Iently .~rave rea- by Chaplain Lyons, because 
son for ?0ing so. this ould su est the pos-
Amcricans shoul? also sib!ll of guilt. 
a ·k themselve:;, said Fa- True reconcili tion, nr. 
th•·r Regm, whether amnes- said is unconditional. 
ty c-ould not "restore to use- ROBFHT DI \'EROLI 
Joyce Wharron of CALPIRG, arrorney 
Susan Orecsky and USD law srudenr Susan 
Hanley. 
The University of San Diego 
marked the beginning of Black 
Awareness Week yesterday with an 
informal talk about black women by 
Altha Williams, San Diego City Col-
lege dean of counseling and guid-
ance. 
lbnwn - 1/.:;s-/7t'-
S r ws In The Wind 
ful citizenship those whose ' 
d1 ob d1ence to law has 
11 Jp•:d their fellow c1t1zens 
d1 cern the true nature of 
war." 
th r R gin said am'les-
ty challengr every Amm-
ca n "to re pond morally to 
th, ioral decisions of oth-
\,)1\110tJ F~ ,.i3 1'17'f 
Russian Catholic Pastor 
To Speak On Exorcism 
ThP Rev. Karl Patzelt. 
pastor or the Catholir Rus-
sian C'hurrh pf San f'rancis-
<·o, will :;p ak on exorcism at 
Camino Theater of Universi-
ty of San Diego at 7 30 p.m. 
Tursda) Thi:' le<'ture. spon-
. on•d bv IJSD Associated 
Stud ntS: is open to the pub-
lie 
The Rev \Ir 'atzelt 
began tr.umng for the priest-
hood with thf' Je~uit: and 
wa:, ordainPd in 1955 
!!,llllfll l lll JI Ullllllllllllll lflllUU•••••·-
"Black women have always 
known work," she said. "But a cen-
tury ago, when black women were 
expected to work, they were expect-
ed to clean house, to do housekeep-
ing. Or if they didn't clean house, 
they could be a schoolteacher and 
teach black Children. 
"Women, not just black women, 
have to get out of traditional career 
goals. I'm not saying they should. 
rush out and see if they can get jobs 
as firemen, but that they should 
learn to remove barriers ... to do 
that we need to teach oot just skJlls, 
but coping ability." 
Mrs. Williams was named 1973 
Woman of the Year by the County of 
San Diego. Her talk marked the 
beglnning of several activities at 
USO during Black Awareness Week. For Cardinal Pignedoli 
Sergio Cardinal Pignedoli, recrntty 
named by l{is Holiness Pope Paul V' as a 
Cardma! Deacon, will be honored Feb. 25 
at a dmner b.Y Dr. and Mrs. Irving Salo-
mon, who_ will enltft~in at King's Inn, 
M1ss10n Valley. The dmner will precede 
the honored gufst's talk on the relationship 
of the Catholic Church to the major reli-
gions of mankind before the Ecumenical 
Center for World Religions at 8 p.m. in 
Salomon Hall, Universit~ of San Dwgo. 
Dinner guests wlll be Dr. and Mrs. 
Author E. Hughes, Msgr. John R. Port-
man, cha1rman of the Center; Mrs. R. J. 
Portman. Dr. and Mrs. Bernard Agm~ky, 
Mrs. Marcella Cornish, Dr. and Mrs. Willi-
am Doyle, Mrs. Lauren Dow, Thomas 
Fleming, Dr. and Mrs. A. M. Livingsto1i, 
Mrs. deW1tt H. Merriam, Mrs. Timothy 
Parkman. Mrs. Harold A. Roth, Dr, and 
Mrs Delwin Schneider, Mrs. Clar <lC 
Steber, 'Wrs. Elizabeth Van Horn the R~v~ 
~OJu Terada, Mr. and Mrs. 'l'homas \\j" 
Keelin and Mr. and Mr . Jean-Pieri,, 
Paris. 
\~;~;;.t bee~ had been arranged, said 
uel," Weathers :-.uss Sandler. . 
i buses require The Jan. 22 Pd1t1on of 
lions of diesel t;CSIJ's Triton Times _ _h,ad ;.._-~~----
~AJ • Ft.'3 r'-1~ 7 ci.1. Vatican Lard1na uu1Ines OrJroti/- 2-1,-Ji 
md truck stops eight items. under _the car 
:.mning low as Pools" section of its class1· 
•at1ons dwindle, fied ads. 
I 
School Lots 




'They are against vio-
lcm because they feel 1t 
br oos more violence," he 
added 
cha111rd tog th r by the 
thrc •fold criptural procla• 
mat!on or hrlst: I am the 
-.1,ay. th truth and the hf •· 
lll1 , ' 0 . YOl'Tll 
C rdinal P1 nedoll 's rerer-
Nll'tl to N lgerla, where h . 
scrvPd • papal nuncio, 
e mt· during a discussion 011 
youth. llr ha. \IITltten three 
bo<ikl abOut youth and mam-
t ln n corr pondence w th 
about 4,000 young peopl n 
, 1riou countn . 
Th y arr intPn ely Inter-
led in ial and reltglOUS 
problrms, he said In an in· 
trrvlew 
Th y are cone rn d about 
rr edorn and liberty, 
wh th r the w LI •to-do in th 
ct mocratlc countnes nr 
more inter st d in maintain-
mg the talus quo than m 
aiding th poor, and in edu-
cational opportun1t1es. he 
Id 
Their religious concerns. 
th cardinal said, deal with 
~uch qu ~t10ns as the ex1s-
tem:e of God, whether H 1s 
interested ip human affairs 
and wheth ·r you can enter 
into a dialogue with Him. 
and In eternity and whether 
thP sp1r1l UV •s on 
Some youtns, tne caromat 
said, want to work out their 
odal and rcllg10us concerns 
oul.s d e tabllsh mstitu-
t1011s and orgam lions 
lie. aid he round this to be 
tru, even n th Comm:.mlst 
cuuntn s Eastern Europ . 
In lus homily y sterday, 
which wa th keynote ad-
dress or th congre , th 
cardinal. aid· 
'Dt:I-.Pl.Y CO. "VI CED' 
"If you have really decid-
ed to errect, with your lives, 
a repetition of the message 
of Chri t, you must first of 
all be deeply convinced that 
Lhe Lord Himself has given 
you this mi· ion ... 
"Your community of 
;,4:1,000 Catholics in a popula-
tion or 2,720,000 in this (four-
county) diocese indicates 
there is one Catholic for 
every five persons. You are 
no better than the others, or 
al least you cannot be sure 
you are. But with a certainty 
that come. only from faith 
you ha v been called to give 
witn ss to God A com-
munity cannot say no to this 
call or God without being 
condemned to a spiritual 
death . . . Blekker m his 
111story or Religt , uses 
this express on Religion 1~ 
what religion does.'" 
............. 
Golf team 
:\iarvin X readmg poetry, the Umoja 
Dancers, an exhibit of African art, the 
P1lgnm's Radio Choir. 
These are some or the special programs 
on the calendar for the rest of this week 
which has been proclaimed "Afro-Ameri-
can History Week," by Mayor Wilson. 
The Februarv observance of a week 
devoted to the· accomplishments of !\e-
groe was originated in 1926 by the Associ-
ation for the Studv of Afro-American Life 
and History. The general theme this year 
is "Helping America Understand." 
A display of biographical sketches of 
Negro women and men who ha achieved 
fame In politics, science, business, athlet-
ics and the arts has been arranged by the 
San Diego Human Relations Commission. 
It ls on view this week at the HRC office, 
3730 Fifth Ave. 
Dancers Perform Tonight 
San Diego's Umoja dance troupe, 
rorm('d by Imamu Sukumu, head of the 
:'\at1onal Involvement Association, will 
perform tonight at USD Two components 
of th troupe, the Boot Dancers and the 
Zulus, will dance at 8 p.m. in the Camino 
Theater 
Their appearance will f o a "soul 
food · dmn r scheduled fo pm. tn the 
J:"ounders Dining Room. A r on show 
also v.111 be presented, with fncan styles 
m de. j by members of the Black Student 
l on of USD 
The Black Gospel Choir of San Diego 
State t,niver. ity will give a concert at 8 
p.m tonight m .Montezuma Hall on the 
campus. Tomorrow at 8 p.m. m the Aztec 
Center. the Black Drama Workshop will 
stage a play written and directed by SDS 
student Rosalyn Jacquette, "The Black 
World Yesterday, Today and Tomorrow." 
Both SDS events are free and open to the 
public 
A reading of poetry by 'i!arvin X is being 
sponsored by the Third World studies 
program and the UCSD Department of 
Literature '.\larvin X will read his own and 
the poetry of other ~egroes at 7:30 p.m. 
tomorrow in the Formal Lounge, Revelle 
College. 
Fuel Crisis 
ugh ga ollne is 
b t·c nl'l ll dear a park-
mg pm;t 0n Mr tezuma 
\lesa few area college and 
high chool students with 
autos have stopped driving 
to school 
"People are till double-
parking," said Bob Houle, a 
resident assistant at San 
IJiego State University. 
~
·our parking lots are full 
ear doy,n. to the street," 
id ally Sandier of the 
bhc· alfi.llrs office at the 
uw rsJty of San Diego. 
"Ther s one less car here, 
I know,· said Paul West of 
the CSD t.llhc affairs or-
hce. "beca { l ride in with 
anothrr 1,uy " 
"We ha\e ot seen any 
appreciable de f'a~e.'' said 
Don Smith, principal of 
Kearn) High School. 
;'1,O1 lfE . 0 DIF1'"ERE TE 
"We ha\e not noticed any 
difference m our parking 
10G smce the ga:solme crisis 
began,' said assistant prin-
r1pal George Frey of l\lorse 
High School . . 
Whe tne gasoline situa-
tion b ge.n df' ' lopmg last 
'.\ovember Patnck Henry 
High School dean or students 
Paul .1artln counted the 
number or autos in the 
school"s parking lots. 
On '.\o\ 10, he counted 552 
cars, on ·ov 20 549. Last 
Frida\ :\1artm counted 
aga m. · Ther were 652 cars 
m the lol. 
There are fewer cars per 
capita th·· t <;an Diego 
State an and the 
dearth an st of gasoline 
has generate(j new campus 
interest m car pooling mo-
torcvcles and bicycle fi. 
c1al '. say 
But it is hard to see th 
trends for the r;ir« 
A anxious annual count-
down Involving thousands of 
youngsters has begun. 
The moment of truth 
comes on the evening of 
April 17. 
Then, more than 400 
finalists in the Greater San 
Diego Science and Engineer-
mg Fair will learn whether 
or not they have won 
awards. 
RESEARCH EXHIBITED 
_The next four days they 
will spend showing exhibits 
depicting their research 
work, rapping with senior 
scientists, touring famous 
research laboratories. 
. Presently, thousands of ju-
nior and senior high school 
students throughout San 
Diego and Imperial counties 
are competing for spots at 
the big event by participat-
mg m small science fairs at 
their schools. 
Only some are not so 
small. The fair at Muirlands 
Junior High School, for ex-
ample, jnvolved 124 eighth 
and nin h graders. 
A comparative study or 
mouthwashes. The nutrition-
al value of dog foods . The 
pollution of San Diego Bay. 
The performance of stereo 
receivers. The oxygen need 
of a mouse 
MONTHS OF STUDY 
Most or the youngsters 
hav~ spent months studying 
subjects such as these. 
Usually the youngster's 
project begins with a fasci-
nating idea, seeded by a 
good science teacher. Fre-
quently the project first 
takes form as a hypothesis, 
s~ch as the concept that the 
nick or a lizard's tongue is 
qmcker than a human wink. 
Then the youngster faces 
the arduous task of proving 
or disproving the hypothesis. 
He ~ust re~d voluminously, 
obtam special equipment for 
precise testing and impro-
vise tools. 
. Many of the studies, par-
ticularly those of the high 
schoo) students, are highly 
technical and sophisticated. 
Last year, for example, a 
(Ln,,m o/ ~{, /7'1-
Brief I y: 'Bal t-Uc; 
Jules Perrot "Giselle" 
choreography to music by 
Adolph Adam has been 
staged by Hart, assisted by ...,.~~~~~.., 
Elaine Thomas. 
An original music and 
dance program by women, 
an organ recital and a pro-
physws student explored an 
idra for a nPw means to 
arhieve thermonuclear 
fusion . by creating shock 
waves m a vacuum chamber 
with a laser 
DEEPLY INVOLVED 
. The stud_ents get so deeply 
involved m such projects 
that parents and friends get 
caught up m the excitement. 
Thus, it has become a tradi-
tio~al community event over 
its 20-year history . 
The San IJiego fair, in fact, 
is one of the best in the 
nallon and the world, rclips-
mg the comparable events of 
such metropolitan giants as 
Los Angeles. 
Chairman of the fair this 
year 1s Walter A. Zitlau 
president or the San Dieg~ 
Gas & Electric Co. Members 
of the board of governors for 
the fair are Charles Ba-
dewi , Dr. Clarence Berg-
man, Charlrs Bieler, Dr. 
Sh~lburn Brown, Milford 
hipp, Yrank W. Davis, IJr. 
M. Ted Dixon, Rear Adm. 
John Davis, USN, rel. , Dr. 
John Ford. 
Also, Rear Adm. Fillmore 
B. Gilkeson, USN, ret., Dr. 
Brage Golding, Dr Thomas 
Goodman, Dr. Bernard 
Gross, D..r..:.. Author E. 
Hughes, J.R. Iverson, .John 
V Long, Clarence R. Lowe 
Dr. William McElroy' 
Grorge D .\11llay, Or. Willi: 
am Nierenberg, William E 
Quirk, Burt Raynes, C.A: 
Rolander Jr., Dr. William c. 
Rust, Dr. Jonas Salk, Dr. H. 
Giles Schmid, Supervisor 
Jaek Walsh, Dr. Donald A 
Wilson and Mayor Wilson. · 
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 
King Durkee is executive 
director of the fair and 
Even'lt Lindem is chairman 
of the fair management 
committee. 
Two sweeP. takes winners 
in the senior division of the 
[air will participate in the 
International Science and 
Engineering Fair at Notre 
Dame, Ind., May 5-10. 
Scores or other awards 
will be presented at the fair 
here. 
TOREROS Pil:K' 19 '1 
LOGANAS ACI 
Umv r t) or n D1 today 
narr uick Lagan, 34, as it nrw 
football o r to succPed Andy 
Vmc1, who resigned. 
Logan has been offe11sive coordi-
nator and junior eollf gt' recruiter at 
5an Francisco Stnt<' the last four 
yearn Hr alsG played for that team, 
twice be ng selected an All-Far 
WestPrn League cent . 
Clergy,,ian explains 
'future shock' idea 
plans t io1 :2/ 14', -Zf 
University of San Diego. 
one of 20 schools which 
have been invited to the 
fourth annual St. Andrews 
International Collegiate 
golf championships March 
:JO.April 6 m Scotland, is 
looking for funds to make 
the trip 
Dinner-Dance Tomorrow 
A dinner-dance and program honoring 
Willie '.\loore, community relations coordi-
nator at t;SD, will be held at 7 p.m. 
tomorrow at the Sportsman's Club in 
southeast San Diego. Music will be provid-




gram featuring flute ·and 
classical guitar music are 
scheduled tonight m the San 
Die@area. 
The womens' music and 
dance program wiU open 
Womens Week at 8:30 to-
night ~I the University of · 
San Diego. Madrigals, in-
Hos't'"1., 
To Ti'tans 
lmversity of San Diego 
basketball rnach Jim Bro-
ell1 believes his 11.9 
Toreros still have a shot at 
the . NCAA college division 
reg10nal playoffs "If we can 
come up with a string of 
wms m our final home 
games." 
The nrw Torero boss was head 
coaC'h at Santa Cruz High from 1965 
through '70, winning one champ10n-
sh1p and finishing second twice. In 
1965 and agam in '67 he was nar1ed 
coach of t I year jn th Mo terpy 
Bay Lea e. 
Logan as captam or San Franc1s-
eo Sta tr 'or two seasons 195g and 
60. Tli team posted a 10-0 record m 




U IU, USO 
clash in' 
'must' tilt 
gyman aid h re this week. 
At 1ssu • says the Rev 
Mr. Ja E. Lindquist, a 
t, D religlou studies pro-
f ssor, ls ,,., hether God er 
ated man obligated to con-
form to unchanging natural 
laws r whether man can 
him elf assume greater 
control over nature, mclud-
lng his body, and the whol 
evolutionary proce ·. 
In a Lutheran clergy-
men' seminar at Our 
• av1or's Luth ran Church, 
Mr Lmdqulst also said this 
1 a major I ue at present 
d1vldmg Roman C'athohc 
from many Prote tants. 
The que lion aid Mr 
Lindquist is bet,,., een the 
Id a that man JS m control 
or nat - a prrdomtnatly 
!'rote tant " w - and the 
1d a that •h r xi • certain 
un hanging atural laws to 
winch man s xpected to 
conform 
r Lmdqu1st does not 
have a full tor answers to 
qu ·tions or th day, but he 
doe have a rew questions 
What would b the place 
of ar. unc'lianging moral 
law, for example, .n un 
£volvmg universe? 
Mr. Lindquist suggests 
that c;uch a notion nught 
have b n valid 111 the time 
or Thoma Aquinas or even 
or I aac wton. but that it 
hard,) fits 1nto the age- or 
Te1lhard de Chardln or 
Thomas 11.1xlry 
tan, whom the Bible, 
a -.1,as made "ln the 
,mage , nrl likeness of 
God," 1s now wond nng 
hoy, seriously he hould r -
a 'ly take that • image or 
C.:od 1d •a, say '-i!r Lind-
quist 
Could I" for III tuncc., 
1 th !ates~ tcnllfic 
t ct1110Jngy to I terally re-
mak<' him. 1r, to creatr 
II! or I h nut to attPmpt 
to •·pin~ God' in this man-
ner, asks tr. l.mdqulst. 
In th rac or th • "fut1.re 
shock" synorome, says Mr 
Lmdqu1st. the <'hurches ca 
b either a reruge of 
rhang I ne repealing 
uld prtnclpl and formulas, 
r d vrlop into mo "fu 
tunstlc. ' C ,t •1 of &ct1V1ty 
o t f•1t11re nd new 
approat.:h to m w prob-
I 
"We are the only team 
from the West Coast to be 
invited," coach John Wilson 
said yesterday. 
The Toreros hope to pick 
up some or the money to 
defray costs or the trip 
March 8 when they stage a 
Springtime Open golf tour-
nament at Stardust Country 
Club. 
A dona llon or $Hl0 for 18 
ho! and $50 for nine holes 
wll, Include green fees, 
prizes and a buffet, Wilson 
said. 
Speakers for the occasion will be Robert 
J. Keyes, urban affairs director for 
Lockheed an:l former assistant to the 
governor for community relations; and 
Shirley Thomas, a professor in the Afro-
Ameriran studies program at San Diego 
State. 
A counselor at Mesa College, Ruth Self, 
will be a noontime speaker on Friday in 
the Camino Patio at USD. She will talk on 
' Accountability-A Necessary Component 
of Blackness." 
An exhibition or African and American 
egro art will be open to the public from 1 
to 4 30 p.m., through Fnday, at the San 
Diego Histoncal Society in Pre "dio Park. 
The exhibit of African masks and sculp-
ture and a senes of posters by the egro 
Amencan artist, Charles Alston White. are 
from Dr John Kimbrough's collectmn 
Running back Samrov 
Croom will pass up his final 
year of eligibility at the 
University of San Diego to 
try for a spot with the 
\1iami Dolphins. 
The school said y~terday 
the &-foot-2, 195-pound runn-
mg back from Elgin, Ill , 
had signed with the Dol-
phins as a free agent. 
Dr. Au r E. Hughes, president of the University of San 
Diego, and !\lrs. tfughes will begin a series of small dinner 
parties at their home, Casa de Alcala, on the university 
campus tomorrow evening. They will have a second party 
on Saturday .. ev.ening.'. . /! I/ / 71./ 
USD got started on the 
right foot Tuesday night with 
a 98-73 decision over Cal 
Poly of Pomona. 
Tonight the Toreros have 
a much stiffer assignment 
against Fullerton State at 8 . 
m the l'SD gym. 
Fullerton defeated LSD 011 
the farmer's court, 85-68, two 
weeks ago. 
Tonight's meeting is the 
second successive home test 
for the Toreros who finish 
with six of their final seven 
~m the USD boards. 
In Doubleheader 
. Rick Ganner singled 
.Jimmy Williams home from 
second in the last of the 
eighth inning yesterday to 
break a 3-3 tie to give the 
Lntvers of San Diego a 4_3 
win over Pepperdine and a 
split of their doubleheader at 
USO. 
Pepperdine won the 
opener, 5-3. 
Garner, who caught both 
game~, had two singles and 
a double during the day and 
drove m three runs. Willi-
ams hit a solo homP run in 
the f(rst game and added 
two smgles. He scored four 
runs. 
L'SD is now 3-3. 
USD's roller coaster r~ 
sports ride explored 1 / 111,, 
• Fullerton has a big front 
me of Jim Bogdanowicz and 
Paul Boskovich (both 6-5) at 
forwards and 6-7 Bob Smith 
at center. The Titans are 
now 10-7 for the season. 
The Toreros were 
outscored, 48-26, in the sec-
ond .half at Fullerton after 
Ieadmg by five at recess 
Tliree USO players foled out 
and two others had four as 
the Toreros were whistled 
dow . 0 limes. 
First Gome 
~epperdine. ·•·. 003 001 1-S 11 o 
SD ......... ... 001 110 0-l 6 l 
, 6~o~ and Cowgill, Mulvonv Jones wii'lia~:fG~Jf> 5::,00 Garner.· HR _ 
second ~'::;: on 
~eoptrdine .. , 000 0'20 Oto-:, 6 SD ••• , •.••.. 112 00t Olx~ 7 lo 
an~~a°;~~rbin (6) and Calder Baio 
By BOB ORTMAS 
John C!mnmgham, scmor member 
of thr Lntver. lty of San Diego coach-
mg staff. arrived 12 years ago, just 
in time to help pick up the pieces 
after the Toreros' ·otre Dame-of-
the-West football bubble burst. 
"ll was,' recalled Cunningham, 
"a d1sastPr. ' 
The glonous experiment was 
abandoned m 1961 after six years, 
and football was Junked. "In Decem-
ber," remembered publicity director 
Gabe DeNunzlo, "a statement was 
issued that, from the standpoint of 
fmanc s, they Just couldn't hack it." 
llov.ever, the after effects, like the 
b:ter •aste of mPdlcine lingered on. 
'\~hen I got down here m 1962,'' said 
Cunningham, "they had just 
dropped football, and our name .. 
lhr l mverslty of San Diego reputa-
tion was not rral high. They 
thought w • were a bandit school 
Tin I what I r.m 11110 my first four 
yrar1; herr • 
Durmg tho years, USO confined 
1L~ at'llet1c endeavors to basketbal, 
ba ba I t nnis and golf. Then i~ 
1 9 football wa r v1ved as a cluo 
llLtlV1 y. 
· Club football y,as owned and op-
er led b) !l' student body,' ex 
p1air a Autnor IIUghes, who be-
ca p dent 'Jf USIJ in 1971 after 
10 at Northern Arizona U 
wh re e was dean of the busine~ 
cllool ancf vice presld('nt "It was 
t purt of the university's intercol-
1 gtate athl 11<' program." 
II it wa . 'said De ·unzlo, "kids 
h wrd up on Sunday to play foot-
ball. I thmk they were supposed to 
be mern bers or the student body " 
Then came Andy Vinci. The ambi-
tious \"inci made the scene in ·n and 
promptly transformed the casual 
-:i:orero clubbers into a disciplined 
machine, which ground out a &-3-1 
record. Last fall football became a 
part of the school's athletic pro-
gram, and the Toreros went 9-1-1 
and to Ohio, where thev bowed to 
Wittenberg, 21-14, in the NCAA Divi-
sion III playoffs. 
Cunningham. though, could see 
the- hand,,.,TJtmg on the wall, which 
had been erased in 1961. "Until this 
year " said Cunningham, baseball 
coach and assistant athletic direc-
tor. "we had 24 athletes in this entire 
un,\ersity rece1V1ng any kmd of fi. 
nanc1al aid. And Andv wanted 55 full 
s,·holarshios for lootbalL 
"Coach "vmci wa~ a very aggres-
sive md.vidual He never took no for 
an answer from anybody. So if it 
wasn't done one way, it was done 
another. He would say. I want to do 
this, and we'll worry about paying 
for It some other way. I don't think 
that's bf'ing fiscally responsible. 
"That's why the program didn't 
.ast originally. That is why the pro-
gram was m danger of not lasting 
again.' 
What conC'erned Cunningham and 
the other coaches was that if football 
fell, It might take their sports with 
1t. Also they felt threatened by, Dr. 
John Cramer, y,ho assumed the posi-
tion of athletic direr.tor in September 
1Hth the respon ib11ily of creating 
p11ys1ral educatmn and recreation 
programs. which would be incorpo-
rated into the athletic plan. 
"It was unfortunate," said basket-
ball coach Jim Brovelli. who joined 
the staff at the same time as 
Cramer ··I came in and the first 
four months was all these problems. 
I thmk the problem arose, where is 
the priority - physical education or 
athletics? We didn't want to do away 
with one to have the other. We 
wanted to keep athletics at the level 
where 1t had been " 
Except for football, the level was 
·c AA Division II and, De l\unzio 
noted, "we have achieved a certain 
amount of prominence." The 
Toreros made the basketball 
playoffs last year; the tenms team 
was third in the . "CAA college divi-
sion tournament; the baseball team 
adl'anced to the championship round 
of the l\CAA college finals in 1971, 
and the golf team is one of 20 invited 
to an intercollegiate tournament this 
spring at St. Andrews, Scotland. 
"We had an athletic program that 
was relalivelv successful without a 
lot of money bemg spent on it," 
ob ened Cunningham. "The com-
bined budgets for the four sports was 
in the bottom 3% of schools across 
th country. It was less than 6%, 1 
thmk, or the total school budget. A 
lot of schools spend much more 
money and never are represented in 
postseason competition. 
' We felt, gee, why can't WP. main-
tam this. rather than go off tin a 
whole new tangent? Take what we 
already have, work with it, eniarge 
( Cont. on page C-2, col. l) 
USD Gains Shot 
At Playoff Berth 
By CHUCK SAWYER 
Winning its last five bas: USD's fast finish enabled 
ketball games has paid off the Toreros to post a 16-10 
for the Universitv of San season record. The latter 
Diego. • portion of the schedule was 
The Toreros have been filled with strong victories 
named as the independent over such worthy opponents 
entry for a runoff game to as Washington State of the 
determine the four teams in Pac-8 Conference, USJU (22-
the !\"CAA western regional 5). Riverside and Grand 
small college playoffs and Canyon (25-1). . . 
will meet Sonoma state of Sonoma State 1s located m 
the Far West Conference on Rohnert Park, Calif., north 
the latter's r tomorrow of San Francisco near Santa 
night Rosa. It won its first nine 
The winner of that game conference games this sea-
wlll advance to the regional son, th_en lost the last three 
playoffs Friday and Satur- to fall mto a tie for the title 
day at San Luis Obispo and The Cossacks are a run-
will meet Cal Poly (SLO) and-shoot team which does 
Friday night. not stress defense and pas-
Another Far West Confer- sess several outstanding out-
ence member, .Chico state, side shooters. Bill Beland_er, 
will meet UC Riverside in a 6-4 forward, is the leading 
the other game Friday with scorer with a 23-point aver-
the two wmners meeting Sat- age. . 
urday for the regional title . Center Bob LeBrun (6-8) 1s 
and a trip to the NCAA finals hitting at 15.6 with 6-2 guard 
in Evansville, Ind. Tom F1tch1e enioymg a 13-
Cal Poly won the CCAA pomt norm. The other 
championship and finished starters. are 6-2 for~ard 
the regular season with a 17- Steve Tiedeman and either 
9 overall mark. Riverside Jim Bristol (6-3) or Dan 
was runnerup in the CCAA Heme (6-4) who alternate as 
and has a 19-6 season figure. the other guard .. 
Sonoma State and Chico _USO wil! fly. out of San 
State· hared thr Far west Diego tonight with coach 
crown and had 17-9 and 20-8 Jim Brovelli planning a light 
season records. respE'ctive- workout tomorrow morning 
1 -------~on the Sonoma State floor. 
\\21 i r.J'?.. t="'t. .:°') "1 I cl7 
USO TACKLES 
FULL R.TON 
Revenge will be in the 
th ughts of the University 
of an Diego basketball 
players tonight when they 
take on Fullerton State in 
the Toreros' gym at 8. , 
USD dropped an 85-68 de-
cision to Fullerton last 
month on the winners' 
court. The Titans are 10-7 
for the season, compared to 
USD's 11-9 slate. 
• 
• 
/J),IZ>J Ft,; ry~ 711 • Vatican Lardina vu1 1nes of the San Diego .. e or Father Jun!· pero Serra Ass1St111g the prelate IS the Rev Joseph fh llallPr, a ries a signed Lo th€ mission. IJN{t;N '- 'IJ., o/\/io17~ 1.-,, -i, School Lots 
Hope, Concern Of Youths Afro-U.S. Full Despite 
chain d togelh r by thr. 
lhre<'fold lptural procla• 
mallon or Chnst l am the 
"'ay, th truth and th life •• 
WHITE O. YOl '111 
1· rdmal P1gn •doll' r r r• 
ne to Nig rta, wh re h 
rved as papal nuncio, 
came durtng a discussion on 
youth II ha wrltt n lhr 
· ab ul youth and maln· 
taln a corr ond nee with 
about 4,000 young people ln 
v 1rlous countri . 
Th y are lntl'n. ly mter• 
t d In social and religious 










"They ar against vio-
lence becau c they f1>el it 
breed more violence," he 
add d. 
History Fuel Crisis 
Th ir reiiglou. concerns, 
th cardinal said, deal with 
eh questions as the exis-
tence or God. whPther He is 
lntere led i11 human arra1rs 
and whNh ·r you can enter 
into a dialogue with Him, 
and In etermty and whether 
the spmt lives on 
Week Starts 
.Marvin X reading poetry, the Umo3a 
Dancers, an exhibit of African art, the 
Pilgrim's Radio Choir. 
These are some of the special programs 
on the calendar for the rest of this week 
which has been proclaimed "Afro-Ameri-
can History Week," by Mayor Wilson. 
saline 1s 
beeomm ct ar a park· 
rni,, pa t· on 1 tezuma 
\Tesa few arr a c Uege and 
high school tud nts w1th 
a.Hos ha\e topped dnvmg 
to school 
Ai\ anxious annual count-
down mvolving thousands of 
youngsters has begun. 
The moment of truth 
comes on the evening of 
April 17. 
A comparative study of 
mouthwashes. The nutrillon-
al value of dog foods. ThP 
pollution of San Di<'go Bay 
The performance of stereo 
receivers. The oxygen need 
of a mouse 
physws student explored an 
idPa for a new means to 
ach1ev1> thermonuclear 
fusion . by crPating shock 
waves ma vaC'uum chamber 
with a laser. 
John Ford 
Also, R!'ar Adm. Fillmore 
ll. Gilkrson, USN, ret., Dr 
Bragp Golding, Dr. Thomas 
Goodman, Dr. BPrnard 
Cross, Dr. Author E 
Hughes, J.H:7verson Joh~ 
V Long, Clan•nce R. 'Lowe 
Dr William MrElroy'. 
CPorge I) Millay, Dr. Willl-
am Nil'rrnbPrg, William E. 
Quirk, Burt Raynes, C.A. 
Holandrr Jr .. Dr. William c. 
Hust, Dr. Jonas Salk, Dr. 11. 
Giles Schmid, Supervisor 
Jaek Walsh, Dr. Donald A. 
Wilson and Mayor Wllson 
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 
Some youthS, tne care1ma1 
said, want to work out their 
social and rrhg1ous concerns 
out ·\de establl mstitu· 
ti ins and organ tlons 
The February observance or a week 
d voted to the accomplishments of , ·e-
groes was originated m 1926 by the Associ-
ation for the Study of Afro-American Life 
and History. The general theme this year 
1s "Helping America Understand " 
"People are till double-
parlong," said Rob Houle, a 
resident as istant at San 
Diego State L lll\'Crslty tl 
IB 
our parkmg lots are full 
car do11,11. to the slrtt,,'' 
1d a.I} Sandi r of the 
bhr affairs om e at the 
mvrr ) o San Diego. 
' There's one \('SS <'af here, 
I know said Paul West of 
Then, more than 400 
finalists in the Greater San 
Diego Science and Engineer-
mg Fair will learn whether 
or not they have won 
awards. 
RESEARCH EXHIBITED 
_The next four days they 
will spend showing exhibits 
depictmg their research 
work, rapping with senior 
scientists, touring famous 
research laboratories. 
MONTHS OF STLDY 
Most of the youngsters 
hav~ spent months studymg 
subJects such as these. 
Usually the youngster's 
proJecl begins with a fasci-
nating idea, seeded by a 
good science teacher. Fre-
quenlly the project first 
lakes form as a hypothesis, 
such as the concept that the 
nick of a lizard's tongue is 
quicker than a human wink. 
DEEPLY INVOLVED 
. The students get w deeply 
mvoived m such projects 
that parents and friends gl'l 
caught up in the exeilement. 
Thus, ll has becomr a tradi-
tional community i·vent over 
its 20-year history . 
Ile said hf' found th to be 
trm even in the Communist 
eountnes r Eastern Europe 
In hls homily yesterday, 
wh1 ·h wa th keynote ad-
dn·ss of ongre , the 
cardinal said 
A display of biographical sketches of 
Negro women and men who have achieved 
fame m politics, science, business, athlet-
ics and the arts has been arranged by the 
San Diego Human Relations CommisSJon 
It is on view this week at the HRC office, 
3730 Fifth Ave. 
the CSD ubhr affairs of-
fire, ' beca r1dr' in with 
anoth r guy • . Presently, thousands of JU· 
mar and senior high school 
st_udenls throughout San 
Diego and Imperial counties 
are competing for spots at 
the big event by participat-
mg m small science fairs at 
their schools . 
The San Diego fair, m fact, 
1s one of the best in the 
nation and the world, eclips-
mg lhP eomparable events of 
such metropolitan giants as 
Los Angeles. King Durkee is exrrutive direelor of the fair and 
Everett LindPm is chairman 
of the fair management 
committee. 
' \\ e ha t sr:en any 
•DEE:PL\' CO. \INCED' 
"If you have really decid-
ed to effect, with your lives, 
a repelit10n or the message 
of ( hnst, vou must first of 
all be de ply convinced that 
the Lord Himself has given 
you this mission . . 
Dancers Perform Tonight 
appreciable e ease ' said 
Don Smllh prmc1pal of 
Kearn) High S hoot 
. ·oTICE \0 DIFFERE. CE 
Then the youngster faces 
the arduous task of proving 
or d1Sprovmg the hypothesis. 
He f'!IUSt re~d voluminously, 
obtam special equipment for 
precLSe testmg and impro-
VLSe tools. 
Chairman of the fair this 
year is Waller A. Zitlau 
president of thr San Diego 
Gas & Elcc-lriC' Co. Members 
of thr board of governors for 
the fair arc Charles Ba-
dewit?:, Dr. Clarence Berg-
man, Charles Bieler Dr 
Sh~lburn Brown, MIiford 
Chipp Prank W. Davis, Dr. 
M. Ted Dixon, Rear Adm. 
John Davis, USN, r1>t.. Dr. 
"Your community or 
MJ.000 Catholics in a popula-
tion of 2,720.000 In thi ( rour-
rounty) diocese indicates 
there is one Catholic for 
every live p rwns. You are 
no better than the others, or 
at I ast you cannot be sure 
you are Bul with a certainty 
that com only from faith 
you hav be n called to give 
w1tn•• to od . A com-
munity cannot sa} no to this 
call of Cod without bemg 
condemned to n plntual 
death Blekker In hi 
History of Religl , uses 
this expr Ion Religion ts 
what rehgmn doe "' 
TK.~.r-.n..... 
Golf team 
plans trio1 :2./tf}J 7f 
University or San Diego, 
one of 20 schools which 
have been invited to the 
fourth annual St. Andrews 
International Collegiate 
golf championships March 
30-April 6 in Scotland, 1s 
looking for funds to make 
the trip. 
''We are the only team 
from the West Coast to be 
invited," coach John Wilson 
said yesterday. 
The Toreros hope to pick 
up some of the money to 
defray costs of the trip 
~arch 8 when they stage a 
Springtime Open golf tour-
nament at Stardust Country 
Club. 
A donation of $100 for 18 
hoi and $50 for nine holes 
w!ll Include green fees, 
prizes and a buff t Wilson 
said. 
San Diego's Umoja dance troupe, 
formed b} Imamu Sukumu, head of the 
. ·auonal Involvement Association, will 
perform tonight at \JSD Two components 
of the troupe, the Boot Dancers and the 
Zulus, will dance at 8 p.m. in the Camino 
Theater 
Th ir appearance will f 
food' dmner scheduled for 
Founders Dining Room. 
&: will be presented, with fncan styles 
I d bv mPmbers of the Black Student 
1 n of tisD 
he Black Gospel Choir or San Diego 
State University will give a concert at 8 
p m tonight In Montezuma Hall on the 
campu Tomorrow at 8 p.m. in the Aztec 
Center, the Black Drama Workshop will 
stag(; a play wnttt>n and directed by SDS 
student Rosal}n Jacquette, "The Black 
World \' sterday, Today and Tomorrow" 
Both SD ('vents are free and open to the 
pubhr . . 
A reading of poetry by '.larvm X Is bemg 
sponsored by the Tlurd World studies 
program and thP UCSD Df'partment or 
Literature \1arvm X will read h!S own and 
th poetry of other ·egroes at 7:30 p.m. 
tomorro\1 in the Formal Lounge, Revelle 
College 
Dinner-Dance Tomorrow 
A dinner-dance and program hononng 
\\ 1ihe \toore, community relations coordi-
nator at USD, will be held at 7 p.m. 
tomorro11, at the Sportsman's Club in 
southeast San Diego . . 1uslc 11,fil be provid-
ed by organist Dee Dee Turner's Review. 
Speakers for the ocrasion will be Robert 
J Keves, urban affairs director for 
Lockheed and former assistant to the 
governor for community relations; and 
Shirley Thomas. a professor in the Afro-
Amerwan studies program at San Diego 
Slate 
A counselor at Mesa College, Ruth Self, 
will be a noontime speaker on Friday in 
the Camino Pat10 at lSD. She will talk on 
'Accountability-A Necessary Component 
of Blackness ' 
An exhibillon of African and American 
· egro art will be open to the public from l 
to 4.30 p.m., through Friday, at the San 
Diego Histoncal Society m Pre dio Park. 
Th exhibit or African masks and sculp-
ture and a series of po ers by the egro 
Am ncan artJSt Charles Alston\\ h1tc, are 
from Dr John Kunbrougb' rollect1on. 
"We haw not noticed any 
differem•p m our parkmg 
lots sm<'e tre gasolinr crisis 
began, ·aid assl.~tant prin-
<"lpal George Frey of \lorse 
H,1gh School 
Only some are not so 
small. The fair at Muiriands 
Junior High School, for ex-
ample, 1n~olved 12 eighth 
and nm h graders. 
. Many of the studies, par-
ticularly those of the high 
school students, are highly 
techmcal and sophisticated. 
Last year, for example, a 
\\ hen th" gasoline s1tua-
t1on b an cir •eloping last 
:\ovember, Patrick Henry 
High School dean of students 
Paul :\lartln counted the 
number of aJtos m the 
school's parkmg lots 
On '.\O\ 10, he counted 552 
cars. on ov. 20 549. Last 
Frida\ Martin counted 
agam. ·TherP were 652 cars 
in the lot 
There are fewer cars per 
l.tAl ,cm 3/ ~, / 7'f 
Briefly: 'Bal t-U~ 
capita th' at an Diego 
State an and the 
dearth an of gasoline 
Jules Perrot "C iselle" strumenlal groups and so-
choreography to music by loists will perform in the i 
Adolph Adam has been Camino Theater. 
has g rat d ne11, camp 
interest m car pooling mo-
torcvcle and blcycl ffl 
CJals ·a) 
But it 1s harcl to see th 
lrf'nds for lh c..ir" _ _ ___, 
USD's CROOM 
JOINS MIAMI 
Hunning back Sammv 
Croom II Ill pass up Ji~ final 
year of eligibility at the 
!Jrnvers1ty or San Diego lo 
u·y for a spot willr the 
~liam1 Dolphins. 
The school sai yesterday 
the 6-foot-2, 195-pound runn-
ing back from Elgm, Ill., 
had s1gnrd With the Dol-
phins as a free agent. 
staged by Hart, assisted by 
Elaine Thomas. 
An original music and 
dance program by women, 
an organ recital and a pro-
gram featuring flute and 
classical guitar music are 
scheduled tonight m the San 
Die o area. 
The ~omens' music and 
dance program will open 
Womens Week at 8:30 to-
mght at the University of 
San Diego. Madrigals, in-
_Dr. Au~r E. Hughes, president of the University of San 
Diego, an Mrs. llughes wlU begin a series of small dinner 
parties at their home, Casa de Alcala, on the university 
campus tomorrow evening. They will have a second party 
on SaturdaJ evening. . / / J/ / 71./ 
..1 __ ,....,., 
V/lit N , t 1 USD Hos'f11'i 
To Tftans 
Um\'ersity of San Dirgo 
basketball coach Jim Bro-
111 believes his 11-9 
Ton•ros still have a shot at 
the. l\CAA college division 
regional playoffs "If we can 
c~me up with a string of 
w rns m our final home 
games." 
. USD got started on the 
nght foot Tuesday mght with 
a 98-73 decision over Cal 
Poly of Pomona 
Tonight the Torf'ros have 
a muctJ stiff Pr assignment 
against Fullerton Stale at 8 
in the l'SD gvm. ' 
Fullerton d·efeated USD on 
the farmer's court. 85-68, two 
weeks ago 
Tonight's meeting 15 the 
second successive home test 
for the Toreros who fimsh 
with six of their final seven tn the lSD boards. 
Two sweeps akes winners 
in the SPnior division or the 
fair will participate m the 
lnternat1onal Scienre and 
Engineermg Fair at Notre 
Dame, Ind, May 5-IO. 
Sc-ort>s of other awards 
will be presented at the fair 
here. 
i ty f today 
named Dick Logan, 34, as I nr>w 
football "O to succeed Andy 
\'incl, who rrs1gn1>d. 
Logan has been offf'ns1ve coord1• 
nal1r and junior college recruiter at 
San f rancisro St, te the last four 
year . H also playPd r1 r that team 
lWl('P be, g selectfd an \II-Fa: 
Western Lta6ue enter 
The new Torerc, boss was I cad 
eoaeh at Santa Cniz High from 1965 
through '70, winning one champ1on-
sh1p and f1 hmg second twic-1. In 
1965 and aga,n m '67 he wa named 
ma Ii of th year m th Motiterey 
Bay Lea 
Lo a, a captam of San Fran 1s-
co 1-t for two srnso - 195!1':utd 
60 Ii am posted a 10-0 n cord in 
th ~uer a<;on 
l)uso ~'Sp1fr7Y 
In Doubleheader 
Rick r.arner •ingled 
Jimmy W1lhams home from 
rnnd in the last of the 
eighth inning yesterday to 
b_reak a 3-3 ti!' to give the 
l mvers of San Diego a 4_3 
wm over Pepperdine and a 
split of their doubleheader at 
USD. 
Pepperdine won the 
opener, 5-3. 
Garner, who caught both 
gamrs, had two singles and 
a double during the day and 
droVP rn three runs. Willi-
ams hit a solo home run in 
the first game and added 
two singles. He scored four 
runs. 
USD's roller coaster T~ 
Fullerton has a big front 
ne of Jim Bogdanowicz and 
Paul Boskov1ch (both 6-5) at 
forwards and 6-7 Bob Smith 
at center The Titans are 
now l0-7 for the season. 
The Toreros were 
outscored, 48-26, in the sec-
ond half at Fullerton after 
leadmg by five at recess. 
Three LlSD layers foled out 
and t\\o others had four as 
the T reros were whJStied 
dow O times. 
USD is now 3-3. 
Firsl Gome 
~;~perdlne ..... OOJ 001 1-5 u O 
•· ... .. 001 110 e-, a ,,ro~ Clnd dC?wg,11, MlJlvony, Jones w1,·.,0~:(Uso 6- s::.nd Garner HR 
Setond G~°,;;! on 
PtPPttdine _ 000 020 OlO-J 6 
USO • •· ... 102 000 Olx--4 7 O 
~~'~:rbht (6) and Colder, 901~ orts ride explored 1 / 1r1,'I 
B} BOB ORTMA11. 
John CUnnmgham, semor member 
or the t:mverS1ty of San Diego coach-
• g staff, arnved 12 years ago, just 
In tune to help pick up the pieces 
after the Toreros' . ·otre Dame-of-
the \\e l football bubble burst. 
' It 11,as, ' recalled Cunningham 
"a disaster " 
The glorious experiment was 
abandoned m 1961 after six years, 
and football was Junked . "ln Decem-
ber, 'rememb red publicitv director 
Gabe DrNunzlo "a statement was 
ls ued that, from the standpoint of 
finances, they Ju t couldn't hack it " 
Ho11, ver, the after effects, like thec 
bit L r taste of medicme. lingered on. 
\\ n I got do11,11 hen• m 1962," said 
Cunn n 1 ham, "they had Just 
dropf>E·d football, and our name ... 
th Umvers:1ty of San Diego reputa-
tion was not real high. They 
thought WP 11rre a bandit school. 
T~ I what I ran mto my first four 
year h re·" 
Dunng tho years, CSD confined 
I athl!'l1c endeavors to basketball 
b ball t nnl and golf. Then i~ 
I football w r v1vcd as a cluo 
KllVllY 
'Cl b football \\as owned and op-
er,1 :ed by the tuclent body," ex-
plain r1 Author E llllghes, who be· 
ca dent of US!l in 1971 after 
IO at ortht'll' Arizona l, 
"'h e was dean or the buslne;~ 
hoo amt vice pre !dent 'It was 
L part of th university's lntercoi-
eg t athletic program " 
1t wa ," said DeNunzlo, "kids 
"' d up on Sunday to play foot-
ball. I think they were supposed to 
be member· of the student body " 
Then came Andv Vinci. The ambi-
tious \'inc1 made the scene in '72 and 
promptly transformed the casual 
,:orero clubbers mto a disciplined 
machine, which ground out a 6-3-1 
record. Last fall football became a 
part of the school's athletic pro-
gram, and the Toreros went 9-1-1 
and to Ohio, where they bowed to 
Wittenberg, 21-14, m the NCAA Divi-
sion Ill playoffs. 
Cunningham, though. could see 
the handwrltmg on the wall, which 
had been eraSt'd in 1961 "Until this 
year, ' said Cunmngham, baseball 
coach and assistant athletic direc-
tor, "we had 24 athletes in this entire 
uni, ers1ty rece1vmg an} kind of fi-
nancial aid. And Andy wanted 55 full 
scholarshlos for football 
"Coach "vmc1 was a very aggres-
sive individual. Ile never took no for 
an answer from anybody. So if it 
wasn't done one way, it was done 
another. He would say, I want to do 
this. and we'll worry about paymg 
for 11 some other way. I don't think 
that's b Ing flsrally re ·pons1ble. 
"That's why the program didn't 
last ongmally That Is why the pro-
gram was in danger of not lasting 
again.' 
What concerned Cunningham and 
thP other roaches was that if football 
fell It nught take their sports \\ 1th 
It Al O th y fel threatened by Dr 
Jo!,·1 Cramer, 11,ho assumPd thP pos1-
t1on of athletic dirPCtor tn September 
n1th the responsibility of creating 
phy51c a education and recreation 
programs, whirh would be mcorpo-
raled into the athletic plan. 
"It was unfortunate:· said basket-
ball coach Jim Brovelli, who joined 
the staff at the same time as 
Cramer. "I came in and the first 
four months was all these problems. 
I think the problrm arose, where is 
the priority - physical education or 
athletics? We didn't want lo do away 
with one to have the other. We 
11 anted to keep athletics at the level 
where it had been." 
Except for football, the level was 
:-;CAA Division II and, De Nunzio 
noted, ··we have achieved a certain 
amount of prominence." The 
Toreros made the basketball 
playoffs last year the Lenms team 
was third m the . 'CAA rollege divi-
sion tournament; the baseball team 
advanced to the champ10nship round 
of the NCAA college finals in 1971, 
and the golf team is one of 20 invited 
to an intercollegiate tournament this 
spring al St. Andrews, Scotland. 
"We had an athletic program that 
was relatively successful without a 
lot of money being spent on it." 
obser.ed Cunningham. "The com-
bined budgets for the four sports was 
in the bottom 3% of schools across 
the country It was less than 6%, I 
think, of the total school budget. A 
lot of schools spend much more 
money and nPver are represented m 
postseason competition. 
We- felt, gee why ean't w mam-
taln this, rather than go off on a 
whole new tangent? Take what we 
already have, work with it, enlarge 
(Cont. on page C-2, col. 1) 
USD Gains Shot 
At Playoff Berth 
By CHUCK SA WYER 
Winning its last live bas- USD's fast finish enabled 
ketball games has paid off the Toreros to post a 16-10 
for the University of San season record. The latter 
Diego. portion of the schedule was 
The Toreros have been filled with strong victories 
named as the Independent over such worthy opponents 
entry for a runoff game to as Washington State of the 
determine the four teams in Pac-8 Conference, USIU (22-
the NCAA western regional 5), Riverside and Grand 
1 small college playoffs and Canyon (25-1). . 
will meet Sonoma Stale of Sonoma State 1s Io ted m 
the Far West Conference on Rohnert Park, Calif., north 
the latter's r tomorrow of San Francisco near Santa 
night Rosa. It won its first nine 
The 11, inner of that game conference games this st>a-
w1ll advance to the regional son, then lost the last three 
playoffs Friday and satur- to ran mto a tie for the title. 
da) at San Luis Obispo and The Cossacks are a run-
will meet Cal Poly (SLO) and-shoot team which does 
Friday night not stress defense and pos-
Another Far West Confer- sess several outstanding out-
ence member Chico State side shooters. Bill Beiander, 
will meet uc' Riverside i~ a 6-4 forward, is the leading 
the oth r ame r'nday with scorer with a 23-point aver-
the two winners me ting Sat• age. . 
urday for the regional title . C~nter Bob Le Brun (6-8) 1s 
and a trip to the NCAA finals h1ttmg at 15.6 with 6-2 guard 
in Evansville, Ind. Tom F1tch1e en3oymg a 13-
Cal Poly won the CCAA point norm The other 
championship and finished starters are 6-2 forward 
the regular season with a 17- Steve Ti_edeman and either 
9 overall mark Riverside Jim Bristol (6-3) or Dan 
was runnerup m the CCAA Heine (6-4) who alternate as 
and has a 19-ll season figure the_ ~ther ~uard. 
SonollJa tate and Chico _l SD will fly. out of San 
Stale hared the Far west D_1ego tonight wi_th coach 
crown and had 17.9 and 20-8 Jim Brovelh plannmg a h~ht 
season records, respective- workout tomorrow morning 
1 . on the Sonoma State floor 
'f\2.1 i iJ'i:. Ft..0 l I 017 
USD TACKLES 
FULLERTON 
RevPnge will be in the 
th ughls of the University 
of an Diego basketball 
players tonight when they 
take on Fullerton State in 
the Toreros' gym at 8. , 
USD dropped an 85-68 de-
cision lo Fullerton last 
month 9n the winners' 
court. The Titans are 10-7 
for the season, compared to 
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USIU, meanwhile, saw Its record 
hp to 20-3 But since this was not a 
leagu gamt! the loss will not affect 
th club's opes for reaching the 
One thing that's been consistent 
from the beginning has been the 
steady play or Washington, the 
heady, steady guard. T~e senior 
from Washington, O.C., is averaging 
19 points a game and probably is the 
top college player in San Diego. 
IA Vistrlct 3 playoffs two weeks 
hen • 
This has bern a trying year for 
usn Trur, the Toreros have beaten 
the Ill{Ps or Washington State and 
U('-Riversldf', Bul they've also 
dropped games to such noted non-
J)IJWcrs as FullPrton Slate, Whittier 
and Northern rizona. 
But because he pla)S at the small-
college level he has received iiltle 
attention from the area media. 
Wasiungton could have been a big· 
timer As a prep hr. was recruited by 
surh srhools as Marquette, Detroit 
and Loyola of Chicago. But he chose 
mstead to join ex-Torero roach 
B rnie Bickerstaff in San Diego. 
Tore" nr tho who sta,ted for 
USU earlier hav . incP gone down 
with inJurle 
Yet, sudd nly, the Toreros find 
th m I\ playh g their best bas• 
ketball of th a n. When star 
forward Pinky smith uffered a sea• 
' I thought I could learn more at a 
smaller school," Washington said, 
"and the small-college teams aren't 
gC'ared quite so murh to the big, 
dom111attng cente, s. As a guard I 
thought I r.ouid contrib t more at a 
school likP lJSD • 
m ndlng lr.g Injury hrn weeks ago 
me thought th• team wa through 
In t d th Torcro hav, Y.on Lhr e 
in row At time , he admits, he has ques-
tioned the Y.1sdom of his choice ' It 
hasn't really be n what I expected," 
\\ a hmgton said, "and at llmPs the 
"SomN1mc , said 1•oach Jim 
HroveUI, 'you have to reach down 
and find that somPthlng extra . We 
did lhat wh n WC lo Pinky Smith 1Luat1on's been very depressing. 
!IP wa our leading rebounder and 
cond ll'ading scor r and we rould 
have fold d right then. llut we 
didn't. I don't know wh}, exactly, 
but we'r playing as weU as we have 
all year " 
Like, when you go out then- to play 
an important game and there's 200 
pt.'Opie there you start to wonder. ~o 
one really cares about us. I played 
at the same high school Dave Bing 
play£>d at and, hey, the kids there 
Cabrillo cannonball? 
• 
*** *** )jf e mard finds mystery object in tidepool 
LJ£ guard Barry Wagner 
0
holds obiect 
he found which may or may not be a 
connonba/1 from Span,sh fimes. 
\ lifeguard on his wav to work Thursdav found 
what may be an h1stoncai cannonball . a cannonball 
ot no s1gnillcanrc whatever, or Ju ·t a rusted metal 
sphere. 
\~hatever. it sure looks like a cannonball. 
~vcn more s1gnit1canl tu Barrv \\aener 1s the C'" 
which ~ei:!!ls Lo be 1nscnbed on 1Ls equator 
. The C could tand for Cabrillo. If the explorer 
had a tendency to personalize such things. but that 
seems unllkelv: or 1t could be one half of a raised cir-
cle of metal into which a fu:e was mserted if the 
obJect 1s indeed a cannonball 
. Wa/'ner _has taken his tmd io vr ..:!.Qseph Moriarity_ 
a Umvers1l\ of S, n O1cgo historv professor who ·is 
regarded as an expert on earlv California tustorv. 
Moriarity told \\ agncr that if 1t 1s. mdeed a 
cannonball of the period wluch would make· it 
1mpol'l<1nt, 11 should b(• considered lethal because 
J(unpowdcr ma_v b(• packL>d "1thm its rusted metal shell 
. T_hi_s was more lhan d1sconccrt1ng Lu the muscular 
28·\ear-uld l1leguard who alread\ performed several 
sho!•puts with the obJect. 
Wagner found the object m a tidepool along Sunset 
Chtrs m Ocean Beach lie '. not saying exactly 
where He hopes more mav be found and he wants to 
b~ the one Lo fmd them. On a less personal note 
Wagner is also concerned that treasure seekers ma,; 
mJurc themselves on the unstable ci1Us. · 
Wagner said hl• almost passed the object bv be-
caus~ 1t looked like nothmg more than a toilet float. 
He wondered wh.v 11 was so rustv and was amazed at 
ILS ':"eight when he picked It up. 
Wagner said that in lhc area ,here he lo nd the 
('anonball n·cent high tides rcmo\ed a great deal of 
sand from the beach 
Its d1sco1"erv . :o to speak , was Just a hot m the dark 
USD sporls ride aired 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE C 1 
on 1t 1f we can. Ir wt> can't stay with 
what we have . if we had to 
retrPn!'h, okay, maybe that decision 
/ 
woultt have to be made. 
"There was a wal lack of comm· • 
mcat1011 of wht>re WP w re gomg lie 
• " (Cram r) was Lalk111g about NAIA 
L~ \ · status, and we defm1tely an• NCA . 
/~f),~,O.,, \ lit• would ask our opmmns, and we'd 
, thmk, geP this 1s the way we're 
gomg Comp to find out, we were 
gomg in a ('ompieteiy diff Prenl di-
reruon. Thb is where we talked 
about lack of support. I thmk that's 
wh re he lost us. because nobody 
knew when' he was gomg. • 
Where he went was out. Vinci, too. 
Andy re. igncd Dec. 27 to accept the 
head grid Job at Cai Poly of Pomona, 
and Dr Cramer quit Jan. 18 
[)ick Logan, an as.si~-tant coach a• 
San Francisco State was hired to 
~ucceed Vmc1. Dl'an of students Tom 
Burkt· a 1,:ned most of the athletic 
director's duties. Dr. Hughe 
decref'd that the school's athlellc 
programs would be contmued at the 
level of last fall, which are •·within 
the size ( 1,2:iO students) and scope of 
thP university " And peace returned 
to Alrala Park. 
''I'm sure we're on the right 
track," said Cunningham. 
"Dr Cramer gave us a very sm-
c r effort at trying to balance our 
program bPtween athletics, recre-
ation and physical education,' said 
llughf'S, "but he thought It was 
beyond his immediate ability so hf' 
r·ho not to stay \l.ith lt. It 1s a 
l'omp1.cated thing, when the re• 
ources are so limited to get every-
thing ~oing at one time." 
Cramer got recreational activities 
gomg and laid the groundwork for 
ph kal Pducation studies, which 
will be Jmplementcd . as finances 
m available for staff additions 
'.A for the football problem, said 
nughcs, "th best thing for us was 
-..c A V1v1slon m ber.au e that 
seems to be about the lrvei of sup. 
port we could get for the program. 
To go beyond that point would re• 
quire so much help, ,t wouldn't be 
likely that we would be able to 
achieve it. 
"Andy said, well, I want to play 
beyond that point. He was saying, 
you are moving al a pace more 
slowly than r want to move. That 
kind of spelled out for him what he 
had to do." 
What the school has to do is pass 
the hat to finance ,ts estimated 
$250,000 budget for athletics and rec-
n•at1on. Tile cost previously was 
borne by the university but addition 
of football increased it beyond the 
institution's financial means. 
"The university is able to support 
about $170,000," said Hughes. "1n 
addition there 1s income from rent-
ing our facilities, ticket sales (ap-
proximately $10,000), concessions 
and parking. Clearly, if we don't get 
hf'lp from a support group, a booster 
group, we don't exist. We can't af-
ford to finance the program we have 
going now by ourselves." 
The course plotted by Hughes will 
take USD's teams through the next 
few years but It is not a straight line 
to infinity. As time goes by, it could 
go up - or down. 
" The whole spectrum could 
change," said Hughes. "Tllere could 
b<' a day when we would drop foot-
ball. There could be a day when we 
would be Di vision I. 
"What we're doing, we're saying 
we want to proceed sensibly, along 
an avenue that is best for the univer-
sity Certainly I have nothing 
against changing upwards or 
downwards as the reasons and argu-
ments present themselves." 
"You should be succ sful at one 
level before you jump to the next," 
said Brovelli. "If we are successful 
in Division II year in and year out, 
then I think we would consider the 
next step. Everyone would love to be 
on top if it's financially feasible." 
'l'na t •~ rlnll~rs and srnsr 
were really into basketball Win or 
lose they were with you. 
"Here, they don't even know we're 
alive except when we've got a winn-
ing streak going And the city 
doesn't care much about us even 
when we're winning." 
Still, Washington said, he's 
learned a lot here. "I've grown up " 
he said. "When you're 3,000 miles 
from home you can't run back ever} 
lime things go bad for you." 
He's learnecr to focus his life 
around basketball. Tllat is why he 
says the jury stJIJ is out on hi 
decision to come to Caiiforrua. 
"I won't know if it was worth it 
until the end of the year, until the 
pro basketball draft," he said. • If 
somebody drafts me, if somebody 
recognizes my ability b) p1r•king me, 
I'll know 1 did the r!ght thmg. If they 
don't I guess I'll always wonder 
"I'm the only one in my family 
who's ever even been to col11•ge," he 
said. "f won't disappoint them by 
not graduating. I play basketball 
mostly to see what I can accomplish 
It's a personal challenge. I'm going 
to school both for mvseif and mv 
family." .,. · • 
Summary, D-6 





To Remain On 
Present Level 
By CHUCK SA WYER 
A man who will "use all or 
my ability and enthusiasm 
no matter what level we are 
competing on" vesterdav 
1rns named the new head 
football coach at the univer-
sity of San Diego. 
Dick Logan, 35-year-old 
assistant coach at San Fran-
cisco State University, was 
handed the reins tossed 
aside late in December bv 
Andy Vinci after a two-year 
record of 15•-'>-2. 
At the same time yester-
day, lJSD President Dr. 
Author Hughes made a 
statement in which he em-
phasized that football at 
lSO would remain on the 
NCAA Division III level on 
which it operated last sea-
son 
It was announced the 
school 's other lntercollegiate 
sports programs, namely 
baseball, basketball, tennis 
and golf. would contmue to 
perform in Division II , the 
chief difference being that 
fmanrial aid under O•vision 
lII rules has to be granted on 
a basis of need as laid down 
by the "1CAA guidelines. 
rt was the desire to contin• 
ue upgrading the football 
program into a higher dil'i-
sion and the univers1tv 's 
feeling that it could not ·af-
ford such a move that led to 
Vinci 's departure to the head 
coaching job at Cal Polv of 
Pomona · 
Dr. Hughes admitted, 
"Andy Vinci not only wanted 
to move up to a Division II 
status, but even to Division 
I. It is definitely a matter of 
finances that prevents our 
competmg above D1v1swn 
Ill in football sinr" its cost is 
far greater than that of our 
other sports programs." 
Dr. Hughes revealed the 
Toreros operate on a limit of 
$30,000 annuaU1· for financial 
aid in football' based on the 
studen• s need 
Tuition, room and board 
was pegged at approximate-
ly $3,200 per student but ,t 
was pointed out that th!;.' a ,d 
granted m football 1s not or 
th" "full ride" variety of 
scholarships given in both 
basketball and trnnis at 
Closing win 
gives U D 
playoff shot 
\iaiting IS the next order 
of busln for a Unirersity 
of San go basketball 
team which has closed its 
regular season with a l6-10 
record. 
The final game and victo-
ry over Chapman College, 
82-61, last night brought a 
chance that USD will be 
Involved in the four-team 
CAA Division rr, D1strlct 
playoffs. 
'Ole decision on that may 
omr tomorrow night when 
Ch !'O State pla)'l; UC-Davis. 
St Ul4 Chico State Win ...,_~Ml,j,,piw there Tues'. 
day night. Should Chico 
State lose, USO may go into 
a playoff with Southern Col-
orado. 
After the opening minutes 
or last night's game when 
Chapman held a 6-0 lead 
the issue was not in doubt. · 
Stan Washington led the 
scoring with 26 points. Sum-
mary 
CHAPMAN C5'1) USO II") Hollonct c 191 .. 
Donfzler {,O K. Smith f•O 
Scooton (lJJ Oav1s (11) 
Pulmar, {JI De Traub {20) 
vcum (8 Maestri 02) 
Otapm , Washington (26) 
SD .. on ..... ..... .... .... .. .. 25 36-61 
, 1heri sc···." .. ······ ... · 35 47 - 12 
IO), oring - Chai,mon · Murrov 
'~~{!f!.' Coble (2) USO: Caruso 17), 
uled Out - None 
Olaf Fouls - Choi:i.man 13, USO 13---
USD grid level 
to be unchanged 
In announcing the ap-
, pointment of Dick Logan as 
football coach at University 
, of San Diego yesterday, 
president Author E. Hughes 
spelled out the Toreros' 
total sports situation ... s-
t-a-t-u-s q-u-o. 
Thus the basketball, base-
ball, tennis and golf pro-
grams will continue to be 
conducted at the level or 
Division 11, second highest 
1 category established last 
, year by the NCAA, and 
football remains in Division 
m. 
"We have not changed 
our direction," said Dr. 
Hughes. 
It was this reluctance by 
the school to plot an onward 
and upward course in foot-
ball that prompted coach 
Andy Vinci to resign Jan. I DICK LOGAN 
and accept the head coach- played in the 3,500-seat sta-
ing job at Cal Poly or Pomo- dlum on campus and , 
na. After posting a 9-1-1 Hughes observed, "the sta-
record last fall and taking dium accommodated all of 
the Toreros into the Divi- our crowds. We never had 
sion Ill playoffs, where an overflow situation. 
they bowed to Wittenberg, "We still recognize the 
Vinci wanted to challenge need of community support. 
the world . . or at least We'll need from $60,000-
·on II. 75,000 from the community 
"TIie financial commit- to support our level of activ-
menf made it impos:;ible to ity in all sports." 
move on," said Dr. Hughes. Of that sum, approxi-
"Moving to Division II or I mately $30,000 would go into 
is not alistic at this time the football budget for 
A program l'fl'tlst be grants in aid, which, ac-
con tent with the size and cording to NCAA directive, 
scope of the university." must be determined by 
The 35-year-old Logan, an need in Division III. Need is 
honor graduate of San not a requirement for tend-
Francisco State in 1961 who ering financial aid in Oivi-
served as offensive coordi- sion II. 
nator or the Gators for the A full scholarship - tui-
last four seasons, accepted lion, room and board -at 
the limitations - we'll try USD ·ould be worth ap-
to be the best in Division p x1malely $3,200 but few 
III, quoth he - and indicat- at get a full ride. 
FOR FOOTBALL 
USD Appoints 
Logan As Coach 
(Continued from Page D·l) 
USO. Baseball scholarships 
arr based on tuition only. 
Tom Burke, dean of stu-
dents at USD and adminis· 
trator or the football finan-
cial aid program, suggested 
that there arc other monies 
available for the football 
program from community 
support, other typ<'s of scho-
larships and other sources in 
addition to the $.10,000. 
"We have not changed our 
dirrclion of a balanced pro-
gram in athletics, physical 
educaLion and r!'creal!on " 
Dr. Hughes insisted. ,', I 
stated last spring that we 
were including football as 
part or our intercollegiate 
program, but that it has to 
be consistent with the size 
and scope or the university 
"The la t f w months have 
produced a t of difference 
or opinion as to just what 
this means. I sincerely hope 
we have been able to dear 
up the situation today. • 
Ask1•d if thPre had ever 
bC"Pn any discus -ion or con-
sideration of dropping foot-
ball at USO, Dr. Hughes 
rrpiled tersely, ":\'ot by 
me!" 
The USD president also 
, aid hP C'OnsidC'rs the 3,500-
seat tJSD Stadium an ample 
facility for the presPnt pro-
gram. "We did not have any 
turn-away crowds last sea 
son," hr pointed out, "and 
our football program did not 
lose any money " 
Dr. Hughes indicated he is 
not against any future up• 
grading of the grid program, 
but that the first priority 
must be that it is financially 
feasabie. lie also stressed 
that community support 
must continue to be a most 
important item in determin-
mg the scope or futurr pro-
grams. 
Logan indicated he is 
more than happy to operate 
within the level of football 
dictated by the D_ivision m 
status. "I fully realize that a 
football program's cost is 
much greater than that or 
othPr sports," he said. "It 
makes absolutely no iffcr-
encc to me that the ther 
athletic programs here at 
lS[) are condu!'tPd on the 
Division II level." 
Logan has b!'en the offen-
sive .:oordinator and junior 
49ers Five-Run 1 
8th Whips USO 
A fivP-run eighth inning by 
Lung Beach State ruined the 
· eason debut for University 
of San Diego yesterday as 
tile Toreros suffered a 6_4 
loss on the USD diamond. 
Four hits, three or them 
doubles, plus two errors 
heij.l('d the 49ers break a 1-i 
t,e With the five-run eighth 
USO came back with three 
of its own m lhe same inning 
on a double by Rick Garner, 
Adrian San Miguel's single 
a _walk, a sacrifice fly and a~ 
e1 ror but the rally fell short · ~t'b9 Beoch Sf. ... "... 100 000 050--4 8 2 wi;ev .. ,;:;- .......... 0001000»-462 
Moroo1en f9f?'tr0~~) ~nd Vonderhoom, frem (8) Ond Gorne/ oword (8) , Ber-
DICK LOGAN 
... hired by USD 
college rrrruiter at San 
Francisc-o State for the past 
four yrars. Prior to that 
tmw he was assistant foot• 
ball and hrad track coach at 
Campbell High in California 
from 1962-64, held the same 
positions at Sequoia High in 
Hrdwood City from 1964-65 
and was head football, wrrs-
tiing and golf coach at Santa 
Crui High until moving to 
SFS 
J\ highly rrrruited prep 
fullback in Bakersfield, 
Logan was converted to cen-
trr when !JP enrolled at San 
l"ranl'isro State m 1957 and 
was team captain and All-
Far Wrstern Conference 
first Ll'am selection in both 
1959 and 1960 . 
"We certainly hate to lose 
Dick, but he was destined to 
brcome a head coach and 
San Diego has obtained as 
fine a man as we have ever 
had." said SFS athletic di-
rector Paul Rundell. 
"My first order of business 
will be to call a team meet-
ing and Lo prepare for the 
eommg season," Logan ex-
plained ''I've already met 
with some of the players and 
I think we'll have a good 
nucleus :rrturning in the 
fall ." 
.,.ti 




versity, with 15 straight vic-
tories behind it, and Univer-
sity of San Diego, coming 
back after a big victory 
over Washington State of 
the Pacific 8 Conference, 
will be on the road for 
games tonight. 
The Westerners wilJ go to 
Costa Mesa to take on 
Southern California College 
again. They beat the same 
team, 69-47, at UCSD last 
weekend and figure to 
make it 16 straight tonight. 
The Toreros wiii be out of 
town to play UC-Riverside. 
USO expects a tough battle 
because the Highlanders 
have team height and jump 
extremely weil. 
Riverside has wins over 
Whittier, Northern Arizona 
University and Fullerton 
State, teams which downed 
USO earli~r in the season. 
San Diego State's basket-
ball team returns to Pacific 
Coast Athletic Assn. action 
tonight when UC-Santa Bar-
ara comes calling for a 
ontest at Peterson Gym at 
Both teams have 1-3 re-
cords in PCAA action. 
Over a Ii, the visiting 
Gauchos arj! 9-8 while the 
Aztecs are 4-13 and have 
lost eight of their last nine 
games. 
ed he can live in peace with Ho , other grants or 
the other coaches in the work programs are avail- • LOMA USO TRIUMPH 1 6.u A)S degA~':~~;t bother me at able to help them along. , f'[.f.':, <., '1 
"There's not much I can 
say," aid Aztec coach Dick 
Davis. "1 can't ask my 
players to play any harder. 
I honestly think everyone is 
giving 100% on the floor." 
Logan was center and ' 
all," he maintained. "You captain of a San Jo' an · h • h I d 
ly. You need 60 players for State team that posted a 10-have to 
look at it objective- r CISCO 7f stra,g t og e 
0 record m 1960, when he 
football. Basketball re- also served as senior class 
quires 12-15 at the very president. A native of USIU I • 
m?.st. . . Bakersfield, he spent nine ·y s WI n n e rs Tile whole thmg IS based years coaching at Xorthern ' 
on !ma . Look around at California high ~chools. 
the number of schools that ...tw,...--- '"'v"i:n Bob Kloppenburg of the 
have had to drop football - U.S. International University bas-
because oJ costs. You can't ketbali team didn't have to worry. It 
move a ead too quickly. only makes gray hair. 
We'll compete at that level, He figured the Westerners were 
·let it take it whe It kes going to have a tough time beating 
ii. If we can offer mo aid Whittier at UCSD last night - and 
and recruit at a ·higher might even lose Hoy.ever, when 
level, I'm most in favor or action had ended, tJSIU had its 17th 
moving ahead." straight \iCtory in the bag by 6544. 
While the football pro- "It has to go with our victory over 
gram has not lost moni:y, Urul'ersity or S Diego as our finest 
according to Hughes, ts effort the s ason," Kloppenburg 
profits haven't exactly said. Our. defense was Just abso-
matched those of the oil Jutely great and our offensf' did right 
industry. Home games are well, too. We waited for good shots 
.and when we got them we made 
them count.' 
USIU's defense built a wall in 
front of the Poets' big guns, Al 
Hardin and Jack Smoot, from the 
start, holding them to a combined 
total or 18 points 
Sophomores Chet Hancock and 
Leo Harris led usrn with 11 points 
each. 
Cal Baptist visited thr Point Loma 
Crusaders' Golden Gym last night 
and almost won but it couldn't stop 
Steve Endreserr and bowed, 74-72. 
The Smith brothers, ob and Ken, 
sparked USD to a 98-73 victory over 
Cai Poly or Pomona last night on the 
Toreros · court. Bob tallied 28 points 
and Ken picked up 13 . 
Summaries, D-5 
UCSD squared its season 
record at 10-10 last night 
when it coasted to a 64-43 
win over Biola on its home 
court. 
Paul Trainer paced the 
Tritons with 19 points as 
they registered their second 
win in the NAIA District 3 
Northern Division race 
against three losses. Jim 
Coit was close behind 
Trainer with 16 points. 
Summary: 
UCSD (44) Riolo (43) 
Trainer (19) Rutenbter (2) 
Higgfns (7) Newkirk (7) 
Coit (16) Cole (12) 
Calhoun (8) Chnstionsen (,.l 
Kircher 18) MIiner (8) 
other s Scoring - UCSO - Knight (2). 
Read (2), Sivllli (2). Biolo - Vorh 
Schooten (4) 1 Baxter U), Porker 12) 
Halftime score - ucso 27, Blola 20. 
Fouled out - Rtod. 
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U JU, meanwhile, saw its record 
sUp to 20-3. But since this was not a 
league gam the loss will not affect 
th club's hopes for r aching the 
IA 01Str1ct 3 playoffs two weeks 
henc . 
This ha been a tryirig year for 
USO. Tru ·, thC' Torero have beaten 
the Ilk s or Washington State and 
UC-1<1vers1df'. Bul they've also 
dropped games to surh noted non-
pow rs a Fullerton State, Whittier 
and Northern \nzona. 
One thing that's been consistent 
from the beginning has been the 
steady play or Washington, the 
heady, steady guard. Tl)e senior , 
from Washington, D.C., 1s averaging 
19 pomts a game and probably Is the 
top college player In San Diego. 
were really into basketball. Win or 
lose they were with you. 
"Here, they don't even know we're 
alive except when we've got a wlnn• 
ing streak gorng And the city 
doesn't care much about us even 
when we're winning." 
Rut because he plays at the small-
college level he has received little 
attentton from th arC'a media 
Still, Washington said, he's 
learned a lot here. "I've grown up," 
he said. ''When you're 3,000 miles 
from home you can't run back everv 
time things go bad for you. • 
Thre<> or tho who sta1ted for 
\\ashmgton could have been a big-
timer As a prep he 11-as recruited by 
such schools as Marquette, Detroit 
and Loyola of Chicago. But he chose 
instead to join ex-Torero C'Oach 
B rnie Bickerstaff in San Dirgo. 
He's learned' to focus his life 
around basketball. That is why he 
says the jury still 1s out on his 
decision to come to Californla. 
USll earlier hav :ince gone down 
With IIIJUrie 
Yet sudd nly, thC' Torcro find 
th m IH' playing their IM'st bas-
ketball of th ason. When star 
forward Pinky :-mfth uffered a sea 
"! thought I could learn more at a 
smaller school," Washington said, 
"and the small-college teams aren't 
gl'ared quite so murh to the big, 
dominating cent Is. As a guard I 
thought I rould rontrtb11tt more at a 
school like t;SD." 
"I won't know if it was worth 1t 
until the end of the year, until the 
pro basketball draft," h<' said. "If 
somebody drafts me, ,r somebody 
recognizes my ability by pick mg me, 
I'll know I did the right thing. If they 
don't I l(UP,SS I'll always wonclrr 
n-cndtng leg Injury two 1\eeks ago 
nc thought the team was through 
In ad the Tor ro haH won three 
In a row At times, he admits, he has ques-
tinn d the wisdom of his choice. "It 
hasn't really been what I expected," 
\\ ashtngton said, "and at limes the 
", om tune~. " aid roarh Jun 
llro~elil, ·yuu haw to reach down 
and find that something extra. We 
did that wh n we lo Pmky Smith. 
II wa our I adlng rebounder and 
. ·,:ond-leadlng rorPr and we cuuld 
havr folded right then. But we 
d dn't I don't know why, exacUv, 
but W(''re playing as WPII as we have 
nil year " 
1tuat10n·s been very dPpressing. 
Like, wh n you go out there to play 
an Important game and th<'rc's 200 
peoplr- there you start to wonder. :'\o 
one really cares about us. I played 
at the same high school Dave Bing 
played at and, hey, the kids there 
"I'm the only one m my family 
who's ever even been to rollt-ge, he 
said. "I won't disappoint them bv 
not graduating. I play basketbail 
mostly to see what I ran accc,mplish. 
It's a personal challenge. I'm going 




Cabrillo cannonball? " 
c. \i•CIJ fib 11 1'11y 
• 




lif guard Barry Wagner ·holds obiect 
he found wh,ch may or may not be a 
cannonball from Spanish times. 
\ lifeguard on his wav to work Thursdal' found 
what may be an h1stont·al cannonball. a cannonball 
ol no s1gmf1cancc whatever or Just a rusted metal sphere 
\yhatever it sure looks hke a r;1nnonball 
1<:vcn more s1gmlwan1 to B<trrv Wagner 1s the ·c--
wh1ch ~e~.1!1 · to be inscribed on its equator. 
The C could stand tor Cabrillo. if the explorer 
had a_ tendency to .Persunahzc such things. but that 
seems unhkd1•, or 11 could be one hall of a raised cir-
cle ot metal into which a IU,l' v.as inserted if the 
object 1s indeed a cannoaball 
Wagner has takt>n hist ind iu Ur Joseph Moriarnv 
a Umvcrslll' uf S n Dlt'go h1storyprofessor who ·i; 
rcgardcd_as an expert un earl~ California h1stor1 . 
Mortartt)' told \\ agncr that 1f it is. indeed a 
cannonball of the period which would make· ,t 
important 1t should be considered lethal because 
gunpowder mav be pal'ked within its rusted metal shell 
. Thi_, was more than disconcl·rtmg to the mus<'ular 
28-year-old hteguard Who alread1 perlormed several 
sho\·put with the obJect 
, Wagner found the object in a tidepooi along Sunset 
Chft5, m Ocean Beach He: not saving exactlv 
where. He hopes more ma\ be lound . and he wants to 
the one to fmd them. On a less per.sonal note, 
½agner is also concerned that treasure seekers may 
mJure themselves on the unstable cl11fs. · 
Wagner said he almost passed the object bv be-
cause it looked like nothing more than a toilet float. 
He Wondered why 1t was so rusty and was amazed at 
ts l,l'e1ght when he picked 1t up , 
\liagner said that 1n the area \\here he found the 
('anonball recent high tides remo1 ed a great deal of 
sand I rom the beach 
Its d1sco\en .. o to speak. was Ju t a :hot in the dark . 
T orero Football 
To Remain On 
Present Level 
BJ CHUCK SAWYER 
A man who will •·use all of 
my ability and enthusiasm 
no matter what level we are 
competing on" yesterdav 
\las named the new head 
football coach at the Univer-
sity of San Diego. 
Dick Logan, 35-year-old 
assistant coach at San Fran-
cisco State University, was 
handed the reins tossrd 
aside late m December bi 
Andy Vinci after a two-year 
record or 15-5-2. 
At the same lime yester-
day, USO President Dr 
Author Hughes made a 
statement in which he em-
phasized that football at 
liSD would remam on the 
l'\CAA Division m level on 
which it operated last sea-
son. 
It was announced the 
school's other interrolleg1ate 
sports programs namelv 
baseball, basketball, tennis 
and goll, would continue to 
perform in Division II, the 
chief difference being that 
financial aid under Division 
11I rules has to be grar.ted on 
a basis of need as laid down 
by the \CAA guidelines 
USD sporls ride aired rt was the desir
e to contm-
ue upgrading the football 
program into a higher divi-
swn and the university ·s 
feeling that 1t could not af-
ford such a move that led to 
Vinci's departure to the head 
coaching job at Cal Poly of 
Pomona 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE C 1 
011 1t if we can. If we cant stay w 1th 
what l\e have if we had to 
retn•n('h, okay, maybe that dec1s10n I would have to bP made 'There wa a n·al lack of commu-\, niration of whPre we \\Pre gomg He • (('ramPr) was talking about l\AlA 
l~ \' status, and wr. del111itely are !\CAA 
I~ \ lh· \\Ould a k our opinions, and we'd 
\ \ lhmk, gn>, this 1s the way we're 
I), go111g. Come to frnd out. we were 
going In a rompletely d1fferrnt d1-
n·etion Tlus ts where wr talked 
about lack of support. I think that 's 
w ht•re he lost us, because nobody 
km'\\ Wh\'r he was gomg." 
Wher he went was out. \'mci, too. 
,\ndy l't'Signed Dee. 27 to accept the 
hPad grid job at Cal Poly of Pomona, 
and Dr. Cramer qmt Jan. 18. 
Dwk Logan, an assistant coach at 
San F'ranc1sco State, was hired to 
ucceed Vine, Dean of students Toni 
Burk" assumPd most or the athletic 
dm•ctur's dutie . Dr. Hughes 
decreed that the school's athletic 
program would be continued at the 
level of last fall. w h1ch are "within 
the 1z (1,250 students) and scope of 
the university." ,\nd peace returned 
to Alrala Park. 
"I'm sure we're on the right 
track," Said Cunningham 
"Dr Cramer gave us a very sm-
c •re effort at trying to balance our 
program bf•tween athlf't1cs, recre-
ation and physiral education." said 
Hughes. "but he thought it was 
bPyond his immediate abihty, so he 
rhose not to stay with it. It L~ a 
complicated thing, when the re-
urce. are so limited, to get every 
thing going at one time." 
Cramer got recreat10nal artiv1t1rs 
gom and laid the groundwork for 
ph ieal education studies, which 
will be implemented . as finances 
m available for staff additions. 
~s ror thr football problem, said 
nughes, "the best thing for u;; was 
CAA D1vis10n m because that 
eems to be about the level of sup-
port "e could get for th program. 
To go beyond that point would re-
quire so much help, it wouldn't be 
llkely that we would be able to 
achieve it. 
"Andy said, well, I want to play 
beyond that pomt. He was saying, 
you are movmg at a pace more 
slowly than I want to move. That 
kind of SpPlled out for him what he 
had to do." 
What the school has to do is pass 
the hat to finance its estimated 
$250,000 budget for athletics and rec-
reatmn. The cost previously was 
borne by the university but addition 
of football increased it beyond the 
mstJtution 's financial means. 
"The university is able to support 
about $170,000," said Hughes. "In 
addition there is income from rent-
mg our facilities, ticket sales (ap-
proximately $10,000), concessions 
and parking. Clearly, if we don't get 
help from a support group, a booster 
group, we don't exist. We can't af. 
ford to finance the program we have 
going now by ourselves." 
The course plotted by Hughes will 
take USD's teams through the next 
few years but it is not a straight line 
to infinity. As time goes by, it could 
go up - or down 
"The whole spectrum could 
change," said Hughes. "There could 
be a day when we would drop foot-
ball. There could be a day when we 
would be Di vision I 
"What we 're doing, we're saying 
we want to proceed sensibly, along 
an avenue that is best for the univer-
sity. Certainly I have nothrng 
against changing upwards or 
downwards as the reasons and argu-
ments present themselves." 
"You should be successful at one 
level before you jump to the next," 
said Brovelli. "If we are successful 
m Division II year in and year out, 
then I think we would consider the 
next step. Everyone would love to be 
on top if it's financially feasible." 
'l'ho t ·~ rlnll~rs and sense 
! 
Dr. Hughes admitted 
"Andy \ mci not only wanted 
to move up to a Division II 
status, but even to Division 
I. It is definitely a matter of 
finances that prevents our 
competing above DlVlsion 
III in football since its cost is 
far grc:iter than that of our 
other sports programs • 
Dr. Hughes revealed the 
Toreros operate on a limit or 
$30 000 annually for financial 
aid in f >0tball based on the 
students need. 
Tuitmr room and board 
was pegged at approximate-
ly $3,200 per student but It 
was pomted out that th aid 
granted m football is nat of 
the "full ride" vanNv of 
scholarships given m ·both 
basketball and nms at 
I 
Closing win 
gives U D 
playoff shot 
Waiting IS the next order 
of bustn for a University 
f San go basketball 
team which has closed its 
regular season with a 11>-IO 
record. 
The final game and victo-
ry over Chapman College 
82-61, last night brought a' 
chance that USO will be 
involved in the four-tr.am 
• CAA D1viSion II, District 
playoffs. 
Tb!\ decL~ion on that may 
come tomorrow mght when 
C'h.iro State plays liC-Davis. 
SI d Chico State win 
IJIS!;l~ila-.pta"/, there Tues'. 
da night. Should Chico 
State Jose, USD may go into 
a playoff with Southern Col-
orado. 
After the opening minutes 
of last night's game when 
Chapman held a 6-0 lead 
the issue was not in doubt. ' 
Stan Washington led the 
scormg with 26 points. Sum-
mary· 
~~1::::1~J'S61l USO 182) 
Oantzle,r l<t) K. Smith (<t) 
Sconlon (lJJ Davis (11) 
P&Jtmon (JI Traub (20) 
N ( DeMoestrl ( 12) 
Yc~:a:J Washington f26) 
USO ... .......... ......... 25 36-,1 :,e:s •5co~-ln9 .::_··c·hop~i" :u-;;.~~ 
~~~:!: Coble (2). USO: Caruso (7), 
ouled Out - Nooe 
ota/ Fouls - Chop.mar, 13, USO " __ _ 
USD grid level 
to be unchang'ed 
In announcing the ap-
t pointment of Dick Logan as 
football coach at University 
, of San Diego yesterday, 
president Author E. Hughes 
spelled out the Toreros' 
total sports situation ... s-
t-a+u-s q-u-o. 
Thus the basketball, base-
ball, tennis and goll pro-
grams will continue to be 
conducted at the level of 
Division II, second highest 
category established last 
year by the NCAA, and 
football remains in Division 
III. 
"We have not changed 
our direction," said Dr. 
Hughes. 
It was this reluctance by 
the school to plot an onward 
and upward course in foot-
ball that prompted coach 
Andy Vinci to resign Jan. 1 DICK LOGAN 
and accept the head roach- played in the 3,500-seat sta-
ing job at Cal Poly or Pomo- di urn on campus a d, 
na. After posting a ~1-1 Hughes observed, "the sta-
record last fall and taking dium accommodated all of 
the Toreros into the Divi- our crowds. We never pad 
sion III playoffs, where an overflow situation. 
they bowed to Wittenberg, "We still recogniZe the 
Vinci wanted to challenge need of community support. 
the world . . or at least We'll need from $60,000-
Divis1on II. 75,000 from the community 
"The financial commit- to support our level of activ-
ment made it impossible to ity in all sports." 
move ,n," said Dr. Hughes. or that sum, approxi-
"Movi11g to Division II or I mately $30,000 would go into 
is not reali tic at this time the football budget for 
A s program n'lt!st 1w grants in aid, which, ac-
con tent with the size and cording to NCAA directive, 
scope of the university." must be determined by 
The 35-year-old Logan, an need in Division III. Need is 
honor graduate of San not a requirement for tend-
Francisco State in 1961 who ering financial aid in Divi-
served as offensive coordi- sion II. 
nator of the Gators for the A full scholarship - tui-
last four seasons, accepted tion, room and board -at 
the limitations - we'll try US.D would be worth ap-
to be the best in Division p ,nm My $3,200 but few 
III, quoth he - and indieat- atlil,e get a full ride. 
FOR FOOTBALL 
USD Appoint~ 
Logan As Coach 
(Continued from Page D-1) 
USO. Baseball scholarships 
are based on tmtion only 
Tom Burke, dean of stu• 
dents at USO and adminis-
trator of the football finan-
cial a,d program, suggested 
that there are other monies 
available for the football 
program from community 
support, other types of scho-
larships and other sources in 
addiliOfl to the $.30,000. 
"We have not changed our 
direction of a balanced pro• 
gram in athletirs, physil'al 
l'Clucation and recreation," 
Dr. Hughes insisted. "I 
staled last spring that we 
were including rootball as 
part of our mtercollrgiate 
program, but that 1t has to 
be consistent with the size 
and scope o( the university. 
"The last i w months have 
produced a I of differrnce 
of opinion s to just what 
this means. I sincerely hope 
Wf' have been ablr to clear 
up th<' s1tuat1on today" 
Askrd if thPre had ever 
b<'e11 anv discus ion or con-
sidPration of dropping foot• 
ball at USD, Dr. Hughf's 
replied t0rsely, "Nol by 
me'" 
The CSD pr!'Sident also 
said hr. l'onsiders the 3,500· 
seat USD Stadium an amp!<' 
raC"ility for the prrsc·nt pro-
i,'fam. "We did not hav,:, any 
tum-away rrowds last s<'a-
so11," he pomtrd out, "and 
our football program did not 
los<' any money " 
Dr Hughes indicated he is 
not agamst any future up-
grading of the gnd program, 
but that the first priority 
must be that it is Cinanrially 
leasable. He also stressed 
that rommunity support 
must continue to be a most 
important item in determin-
mg the scope of future pro-
grams. 
Logan indicated he 1s 
more than happy to operate 
withm the level of football 
dictated by the Division IlI 
status. "I fully realize that a 
football program's cost is 
much greater than that of 
other sports," he said. "It 
makes absolutely no iffer 
encr to me that the ther 
athletic programs here at 
CSD arr condul'ted on the 
Division II level." 
Logan has bern the offen-
sive t·oordinator and junior 
'f 
'.4 9ers Five-Run 
8th Whips USO 
A fivt:>-run eighth inning by 
Long Beach State ruined the 
'ason debut for University 
of San Diego yesterday as 
the Toreros suffered a 6-4 
loss on the USO diamond 
Four hits, three of th.em 
doubles, plus two errors 
helped the 49ers break a 1-1 
tie With the five-run eighth 
US.D came back with three 
of lls own in the same inning 
on a double by Rick Garner, 
Adrian San Miguel's single 
a _walk, a sacrifice fly and a~ 
ei ror but the rally fell short · 
bi~. React, Sf , •...•.... 100000 OS~ s· 2 




... hired by USO 
rollege recruiter at San 
Franris<'o State for the past 
four years. Prior to that 
turn• he was assistant foot-
ball and hc•ad traC'k roach at 
Campbrll High m California 
from 1962-64, held the same 
positions at Sequoia High in 
Hf'dwood City from 1964-65 
and was head football, wres-
tling and golf roach at Santa 
Cruz lligh untJI moving lo 
SFS 
A highly rPrrUJted prep 
fullbark rn Bakersfield, 
Logan was converted to cen-
trr Whl'n hr enrolled at San 
Fran<'isro State in 1957 and 
was team captain and All· 
Far WPstern Confen•nrr 
first tPam selection in both 
1959 and 1960. 
"WP certamly hate to lose 
Dick, but h<' was destined to 
bl•rome a head coach and 
San Diego has obtained as 
finr a man as we have ever 
had," said SFS athletic di-
rPctor Paul Rundell. 
.. My first order of business 
will br to call a team mef't· 
ing and to prepare for the 
coming season," Logan ex-
plamed. "I've already met 
with some or the players and 
l think we'll have a good 
nucl<'us returning in the 
fall." 
,,. 





versity, with 15 straight vic-
tories behind it, and Univer-
sity of San Diego, coming 
back after a big victory 
over Washington State of 
the Pacific 8 Conference, 
will be on the road for 
games tonight. 
The Westerners will go to 
Costa Mesa to take on 
Southern California College 
again. They beat the same 
team, 69-47, at UCSD last 
weekend and figure to 
make it 16 straight tonight. 
The Toreros will be out of 
town to play UC-Riverside. 
USO expects a tough battle 
because the Highlanders 
have team height and jump 
extremely wi;ll. 
Riverside has wins over 
Whittier, Northern Arizona 
University and Fullerton 
Stale, teams which downed 
USO earli~r in the season. 
San Diego State's basket-
ball team returns to Pacific 
Coast Athletic Assn. action 
tonight when UC-Santa Bar-
ara comes calling for a 
ontest at Peterson Gym at 
Both teams have 1-3 re-
cords in PCAA action. 
Overall, the visiting 
Gauchos ar 9-8 while the 
Aztecs are 4-13 and have 
lost eight or their last nine 
games. 
ed he can live in peace with Ho other -- · 
~~~a~~~ntcoaches in the work pr~grams POINT LOMA USO TRIUMPH {,J., I ol-i Ale., 
"It doesn't bother me at ab~~~:e!~~e~ ' Fi.£ t-7, '1'f 
"There's not much I can 
say," aid Aztec coach Dick 
Davis. "I can't ask my 
players to play any harder. 
I honestly think everyone is 
giving 100% on the floor." 
all," he maintained. "You capta·n of a Sa h • h I d 
r:.vti~ ~i~~~;;i;i; ~t;~~~~nthlii 17t stra,g t ogge 
football. Basketball re- also served as s. 
quires 12-15 at the very president A b USIU f 
most. Bakersfield,_ he y $ 
"The whole thing is based years coachmg a 
on fina . Look around at California high : 
• winners 
the number of schools that 
have liad to drop football -
because oJ costs. You can't 
move ahead too qwckly. 
We'll compete at that level; 
··Jet it take it where 1t takes 
it. If we ean offer m!1re aid 
and recruit at a l_ugher 
level, I'm most in favor of 
moving ahead." 
While the football pro-
gram has not lost money, 
according to Hughes, ts 
profits haven't exactly 
matched those of the oil 
industry. Home games are 
Coach Bob Kloppenburg or the 
U S. International University bas-
ketball team didn't have to worry. It 
only makes gray hair 
He figured the Westerners were 
going to have a tough time beating 
'Whittier at UCSD last night ,... and 
might even lose However, when 
action had ended, USJU had its 17th 
straight victory in the bag by 65-44. 
' It has to go with our victory over 
University of S Diego as our finest 
effort oJ the season," Kloppenburg 
said Our defense was just abso-
lutely great and our offense did right 
well, tOQ. We waited for good shots 
and when we got them we made 
them count." 
USJU's defense built a wall in 
front of the Poets' big guns, Al 
Hardin and Jack Smoot, from the 
start, holding them to a combined 
total of 18 points. 
Sophomores Chet Hancock and 
Leo Harris led USJU with 11 points 
each. 
Cal Baptist visited the Point Loma 
Crusaders' Golden Gym last night 
and almost won but it couldn'~ stop 
Steve Endreserr and bowed, 7472. 
The Smith brothers, Bob and Ken, 
sparked USD to a 98-73 victory over 
Cal Poly of Pomona last night on thr 
Toreros' court. Bob tallied 28 points 
and Ken picked up 13. 
Summaries, D-5 
UCSD squared its season 
record at 10-10 last night 
when it coasted to a 64-43 
win over Biola on its home 
court. 
Paul Trainer paced the 
Tritons with 19 points as 
they registered their second 
win in the NAIA District 3 
Northern Division race 
against three losses. Jim 
Coit was close behind 
Trainer with 16 points. 
Summary: 
UCSD (64} Biota (43) 
Trolner 09) Rutenbler {2) 
Higgins (7) Newkirk (7) 
Colt (10) Cole (12) 
Calhoun (8) Chnstlonsen Ul 
Kircher (8) Milner (8) 
Others Scoring- UCSO - Knight (2), 
Read (2), Slvllll (2), Biolo - Va~ 
Schooten (4), Baxter (4), Parker (2) 
Halftime score - UCSO 27, Blolo 20. 
Fouled out - Reo<f. 
Total fouls- ucso 15, BioJa 115.• 
Whittier Threat 
To USIU Streak 
By CIIUCK SAWYER 
IGJ7LI 
USO opens bid 
tJtJlotJ GRAND CANYON UPSET ff,,,'}-> J 
\'tJlt MEET SONOMA STA TE 3/';)/7f 
Toreros Battle Tonight 
USO Golf u~t 




. BY CIIUCK SAWYER 
Th, n<1tton s onl) unl)('atrn college basketball team 
1 me to town last night and th University of San Diego 
dl'Slroy,•d Jt 
Tiu• Torero. -thnvmg on a ·rsity the second half of the 
a n with the lo,,s of s veral key player • completely 
dommated Grand Canyon Colleg of Phoen and !;('l!l the 
\ntPlop s n•elmg to a cru h g -68 defeat for their first 
~l•tbal'k after 24 , 1ctones. 
12-point vi<'tory margin does not md1cate thr manner 
111 ,~h1!'11 ·so on•vallt ll Outhustlmg thr v1,1tors in Pvcry 
r:r,....-....:;=~:=::~::-;:~~J department, d ballhawk-
STAN WASHINGTON 
All-District 
~/:J.'1/,:'S' honors for 
USD star 
tao Wa blngtoa capped 
his brilliant collegiate 
career for the University of 
San Diego th1 week by 
being named to the National 
s n of Bas etball 
Coache ' AII-DISlnct 6, 7, 
and 8 first team 
It marks the third conse-
cutive time the NABC has 
bestowed the selection on 
the 6-4 Washington. a native 
of Wa hin11ton. 0 C. 
Wublngtoo leave, behind 
a raft of newly-established 
career standards, including 
points (1.472). average 
118 2), field goals (621 ). and 
a. s15l~ (451). His new 
easonal marks are field 
goals (229), assists (171 ), 
and free throw p<?rcentage 
( 857). 
The 1.472 points puts 
Washmgton atop the USO 
scoring parade after 
averaging 19.2 points an 
outing m leading the Toreros 
to a 16-11 season and a berth 
m the NCAA playoffs. 
"What can you say about 
him." o fer· his enior year 
coach: Jim Brovelli, ·•you 
ca not replace a Stan 
m ton not after what 
did for us th 1s past 
on ' 
So ellmes, not always , 
tat1 lies don ·t lie. They tell 
quite a story this time. 
m~ th m into complPte frus-
tration, th Toreros st·ored 
from all angles to avenge a 
79-61 loss to th(' same club m 
PhOPnix last month 
•· It y, as a team effort all 
1 thP way ,' ' insist Pd a beam-
ing l'SD coach .Jim Brovclli. 
' \\ P used a slightly new of-
f PnSl' from the one v,e used 
111 Phopmx and our full-court 
prrss al. o scPrned to bothPr 
thrm tonight 
"This mcrcl\ shows the 
tru charactrr ·01 this team. 
\\e h d to havr an all-out 
team eff rt to play like we 
did t rh ." 
'I' 1l'lor didn't do a 
thing t hurt SD's chances 
for a t asog playoff as-
J"n t The Toreros are 
now b-10 but the second half 
of thP . chrdulP has been 
filled with y,ms over out-
standing opponrnt . 
Cuard Stan Washington 
again led the Torcros last 
mght w 1th 2.1 points in one of 
tns fine t performan<'es But 
he l1ad tremendous help 
from :\'eil Traub with 15 
points and 14 rebounds. for-
ward Kenny Snuth with 14 
pom s and guard Joe l.){'-
\laestr1 and rrscn c forward 
Pete Co nza \\ith 12 each. 
Center Bayard Forrest 
had I and forward Rod 
lhghtowcr IO for tht> losers. 
Two sconng surgPs m thP 
first half put the Toreros in 
command. 41·2 , at the inter-
m ssion. Th streaks consist-
ed of IO and eight successive 
points, resp('<'tlvrly 
<:rand Canyon re~rted to 
a zone def n to tart the 
spcond half and the Toreros 
were then content to hold the 
ball whfl th y waited for 
good per('Pntage ·hots. 
,\nothn burst of 12 
stra1 ht pomts shot USD in 
front by an amazing 26 
points , -42 J midway of the 
cond half and the y, inners 
had only to kPep their cool 
the rest uf thr way 
"Thrv outhustled us. they 
wanted· this one very bad 
and they got it," admitted 
losing coach Ben Undsey 
··They are a far bettrr team 
than t'1P one we beat last 
month.' 
It was an even ball game, 
through the first seven min-
utes wit.II Grand Canyon 
holding small leads until 
Traub scored on a tipin to 
put the Toreros in front, 12-
11 
For NCAA Regional Spot A benefit golf tournament to raisr funds for thP l'niVPr-
slty or San Diego t<'am's tnp 
to pla) m Srotland will be 
hPld Fnday at the Stardust 
Countn Club 
Special to The San Diego Union 
ROH 'ERT PARK, Calif.-It's more 
than 2,000 miles to Evansville, Ind., but the 
University of San Diego basketball team 
hopes to make it in three steps beginning 
here tonight. 
The Toreros battle Far Western Confer-
ence co-champion Sonoma State College at 
8 with the wmner advancing to the NCAA 
western regional Di vision II playoffs at 
San Luis Obispo Friday and Saturday. 
Two victories at SLO would put i..;so in 
the eight-team national finals at Evans-
ville March 13-15. 
, ~onight's winner will face Cal Poly and 
Chico State will meet UC Riverside in first 
round regional games Friday. 
The Toreros have some momentum 
going for them mcluding victories in the 
fmal five games of the regular season and 
six of eight after the semester break under 
adverse conditions. 
USO lost two players via scholastic 
lneh~1b1lily for the final eight games in-
cluding Ben Thompson, one of its top 
rebounders and a fair scorer. Then Pinky 
Smith, whose 327 points still rank ·o. 2 
among md1viduai scorers, was shelved for 
the season with an ankle injury with five 
• ,n 
Onlv Univers1tv of San 
Diego remains in the bas-
ketball playoffs after U.S. 
International University's 
Westerners bowed to West-
mont College, 70-65, in over-
time Saturday night at La 
Mirada. 
games to go 
But coach Jim Brovelli's club has hung 
tough and played some of its best basket-
ball of the season in the home stretch, 
defeating such strong foes as Riverside, 
USIU and Grand Canyon whose won-lost 
totals were 66-12. 
Senior guard Stan Washington has con-
tinued his torrid scoring for a present 19.4 
average while 6-9 junior center Neil Traub 
has caught fire in his last two games with 
35 points against an 11.8 average. 
Guard Joe DeMaestri and forward 
Kenny Smith also have improved their 
scoring norms along with fine floor work 
while Tommy Davis and Pete Cosenza 
have contributed good efforts as replace-
ments for Pinky Smith. 
Sonona State lost its final three confer-
ence games to share the Far West title 
with Chico State at 9-3. Sonoma has a 
present 17-9 record. The Cossacks will 
sacrifice a little defense 10 gain possession 
and get their run-and- hool offens under• 
wav 
Bill Belander, a 6-4 forward, won the Far 
We t Conference scoring title and has a 
23.4 average. Center Bob LeBrun (6-8) is 
next with a 15.0 norm. 
The Toreros are among 20 
schools invited to play at thP 
famed St Andrews Old 
Course which will bP one of 
three sites for the fourth 
annual St AndrPws IntPrna-
t10nal Collegiate golf tParn 
champ1onsh1ps \!arch 30 to 
Apr. 6. 
CSU golf coach John Wil-
son has organized Friday s 
ocncftt tourney namPd t hP 
l SD Sprmgtime Open. It 
v. ill include golf. door pmes 
and a buffrt with any01, 
eligible to ent('r by contact-
ing pro Hank Barger at Star• 
dust. 
The first threP days of the 
St Andrews tourncv will 
find !hi' teams altPrnating 
bP[\\l en lh<> Old ('ours ' 
!\luirfteld ancl Gleneagles, 
Onp third of the field will 
quahfy for th!' •hamp1onship 
round at thr Old Cour P for 
the Arnold Palmer Trophy 
The remaining two divi-
" sions will play for t11" Muir '1.lt field and Girne:iglr Tro-
phtE's at those course·. 
"Archeological Digs at 
San Diego ~ission de Alca-
la" will be the subject of a 
Calk by Ray Brandes, pro-
fessor of history at 'mv r-
sity or San Diego, -'ionday 
at 6:30 p.m. for La Cadena 
section of the San DiPgo 
Woman' Club, 2557 3rd 
Ave. ' 
Jlou:;ton, Alabat a, Tu-
lane, Oral Roberts, Duke 
and AmhPrst are among 
other Amer1can SC'hools 
lmited to the tourney whwh 
al ·o y, 11 liavc the nrung 
teams from three S ·ottish 
nJ\ers1t1es-n1 ts bf' held 
th1 rronth 
Career Orientation 
Scheduled At USO 
An ,Academic-Career Ori-
entation Day will be hc!ld at 
1 thP University of San Diego March 28. 
Business leaders, profes-
; sionals, govP.rnment officia Is 
and members of the aca-
l demic commumty have been 
• 1 v11, d to , 1rtidpa_!j. 
'/JAll''iV Ir -7t_ •. 
: UN,i.!: . J , k CA"- 'f 1tf 
1..J1gs Is Topic 
"Archaeological Digs at 
Mission San Diego de Alca-
la" will be discussed by Pro-
fessor Ray Brandes at the 
dmner meeting of the La 
Cadena Section of the San 
Diego Woman's Club at 6:30 
p.m., tomorrow April 1 at 




In San Diego 
OPENING TODAY 
The rock group Yes will 
ptrform at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Sports Arena on a bill with 
John Sebastian. 
Chari Ketcham will con-
duct the S n Diego Sympho-
ny Chamber Orchestra at 8 
p.m. m the USO Camino 
Th1>ater. 
USO Players To Offer 
Woody Allen Comedy 
The Toreros will take on 
Sonoma State or the Far 
West Conference tomorrow 
night on the latter's floor, 
the wmner to dvance lo 
regional playoffs in NCAA 
small college competition 
Fnday and S turday at San 
Luis Obispo. Cal Poly of 
SJ.O will engage the victor 
of tomorrow night's contest. 
ued at 57-57 With the score 
63-63 m overtime, the 
Westerners' Jimmy Sulli-
van was called for his fifth 
personal foul Randy John-
son made the first ri-ee 
throw but after mt ,ing the 
second his teammate Mark 
Vliller recovered the re-
bound and gave Westmont 
a 66-63 lead. 
Westmont held on to ad-
vance in the NAI DJ.Strict 
3 playoffs. 
Westmont and Azusa 
Pacific will clash tonight on 
Westmont's court to decide 
which will take on Whittier 
Wednesday night for the 
right to go to Kansas City. 
Whittier downed Fresno Pa-
cific, 70-63, to advance. 
Rudolph Schlesinger, a 
Cornell University law pro-
fessor will com are th Unit· 
ed States and European 
legal systems at a noon 
lecture today ni the Umver-
sity of San Diego's More 
The Alcala P· rk Players 
of the Unlvers1 ty of San 
Diego will perform Woody 
Allen's comedy, "Don't 
Drink the Water," on March 
28, 29 and 30 at 8 p.m. in the 
USO Camino Theater. 
Th, Alcala Park Pl.:iyers 
of t University ot San 
Diego will perform Woody 
Al!en's comedy, "Don't 
Dnnk the Water," on March 
28, 29 anq 30 at 8 p.m. in the 
USD Camino Theater. 
General admission tickets 
w~ be availabl at reduced 
P~_ces to military and senior 
citizens. 
USJU and Westmont fin-
ished the regulation period 
San Diego State wound up 
its season with a 73-71 tri-
umph over San Jose State 
at home Saturday night. ,\ 
20-foot jump shot by fresh 
man guard Mark Delsman 
at the buzzer settled mat-
ters. 
he Aztecs' 4-8 record • 
tied them for f th with 
'ni rsity of PjlCtfic in the 
Pacific Coast Athletic Assn. 1 
race. Overall the Aztecs 
morp 1.19 for the campaign. 
Hall. 
Schlesinger, currently a 
visiting professor at the Has• 
tings School of Law, was a 
professor of law at USD's 
Institute on International 
Comparative Law in Paris 
last year. The lecture is free 
and open to the public. 
General admls:iton tickets 
will be available at reduced 
prices to military and senior 
citizens. _ 1 :? LJ 'JL tJf\l/tJN .J /, 7/ 
Reinec e visi 
l'nivt>rsa, of San D, 
students will b e o L.i1v 
w1lh f.t. Gov FdroRwn-bag·• it 
noon Wed ' eme<'ke at 
on th nesda\' at Mon• Hall 
ecampus . .y,2~ 
There will be a quest1¥,i,,1 
answer penod f II n atl'd o owing the 
U IC 
USD's B~d1 lC\ 1i 
Subdues lJSIU 
Ecumenical Center for World Religions' Execut e 
Committee dinner 7 p.m. March 25, USD De Sales dining 
hall, followed by talk on exorcism by Msgr. John R.J>ortman 
in Salomon Lecture Hall. 
USD's Phil Bajo yesterday 
won his fourth game in five 
starts by sloppng USIU, 3-2, 
and the Toreros chalked up 
the seventh win in their st 
eight games. 
Social Service Auxiliary of San Diego, special Day of Recol-
lection, Thursday March 28, 9 a.m. at Convent of Sisters of 
Social Service, 3525 Third Ave. San Diego. 
Court Our Lady of San Diego #1878, Catholic Daughters of 
catk;1[~ 
,unrht:on 
St d pon,ored bv the ' u ent Bar A • · 
bl . . . S~OC'Jal}()IJ Th pu IC is mv,lcd e 
Reinecke ·11 La Jolla h w1 also tour the 
foot lrom l u;~ness. district on 
meet until .1 p.m. lo . and talk 
businessmen and sh w J th oppers. 
for spot in 
NCAA playoffs Only USD le~ 
l "\l'f 
Kennv Smith added a 
bueket on a dnvmg layup for 
14-11 but Forrest cul the def-
icit to one point again with a 
basket for the Antelopes. 
USO then made its big 
move of the half, letting off 
USO, now !H, was led at 
bat by Gary Prior and Rick 
Garner, who each collected 
two hits and knocked in a 
America, benefit turkey dinner from 5-7 p.m., Saturday, 
-:) March 23, at St. Michael's Parish Hall, 2514 Homedale 
Paradise Hills. Call 475-3389, 477-8729. ' 
41 S-t. Vincent de Paul rummage sale 8 a.m.-3:30 p.m. Saturday, March 23, Hawk and Ft. Stockton Sts., San Diego. 
,_ Donations: 295-5774. 
off at 8 
l San Lui Obispo, tonight' 
winnrr Wlll far.e Cal Poly whilP UC• 
lttv rs1de an<.! C'hiro StatP will bP 
principal of the. c-ond contest. 
Two vwtorle for th• Tor ros at 
an LUI Obispo would nd them to 
the eight-tr.am national finals ~tarch 
13 15 at Evan •Ill • lnll. 
\\l(. hlngton is hoo ng at a 19.4 
point avera e and Traub, wlth an 
11 mark, ha tepped up hist mpo 
wtlh points fn his Ia t two utings 
• ,n hoop playoffs 
tied at 57-57. With the score 
6:l-63 in overtime the 
Westerners' Jimmy Sulli-
van was called for his fifth 
personal foul. Randy John-
son made the first free 
throw but after missing the 
second his teammate Mark 
~llller recovered the re-
bound and gave Westmont 
a 66-63 lead. 
Westmont held on to ad-
vance in the l'\AIA District 
3 playoffs. 
Westmont and Azusa 
Pacific will clash tonight on 
Westmont's court to decide 
which will take on Whittier 
Wednesday mght for the 
right to go to Kansas City. 
Whittier downed Fresno Pa-
cific, 70-63, to advance. 
San Diego State wound up 
1t. · ason with a 73-71 tri-
. umph over San Jose State 
at home aturday night. A 
20-foot Jump shot by fresh• 
man guard Mark Delsman 
at the buzzer settled mat-
tPrs. 
The Az cs' 4-8 record 
tied them for fourth with 
Umversity or Pacific in the 
Pacific C st Athletic Assn. 
race. Overall the Aztecs 
were 7-19 for th campaign. 
run. JO straight points for a com-
manding 24-13 advantage 
v,1th Cosenza getting two r USJU (2-9) pulled within 
baskets, Washington a bas- e one run in the seventh when 
ket and two free throws and n Pat Guziak tripled. But Bajo 
Traub a basket, the latter's o quickly cooled the rally. 
two-pointer coming after he a 
had rebounded the ball four , A single by Jim Williams 
ttmPs. produced the first USO run, 
When Grand Canyon ea smgle by Prior the second 
threatened wllh eight of the s and a double by Garner the 
next 10 points, USO again hit :- tl>!rd. 
a hot streak wllh eight sue- r 
cess1ve points and went to 
the dressing room with the 
scoreboar in its favor, 41- e 
28. It 
Grand Canyon (&8) USO {BO) 
Everett (41 K . Smith (14) 
Hoddow jJ) OOVI• (01 
Hl9htower ( 10) Traub ( 15) 
trv1ne (6) Wosh ngfOO- {'23) 
8. Forrest ClCJ) OeMoestrl ll21 
Others Scoring - Grand Convon: T 
Forrest (4), B0bc0Ck t4l, Botemon 191. 
J Forrest (4), Vonder PIC>e'il (SL USO: 
co,enzo (12l. Caruso 1'2), Mochc (2>. 
~olfhme Score - USO 41, Grand 
Conyoo 28 
fouled Out - None 
Totol Fouls- Grond Convon 9, USO 
13 
Bajo walked one and 
struck out eight. 
USO .•• . • •• •••••••••••• ••• • 100 110 I00-312 
USIU ...••••. •••• •••••••• IOO D011-2 6 2 
Baio and Garner; Leszczynski and 
Hanson. 
. A Moving Concert 
By DOr-ALli DIERKS 
Mu ic Critic, The San Diego Union 
The downtown Hni-C{lncerts changed locations for 
06 yesterday's noonttme programs and Ilana :Mysior re-
vamped the program format of these concerts. One way or 
l'I(\ another Mini-Concerts are rarely dull. \ 
The concerts were moved across the plaza of the 
· Convention and Performing Arts Center from the foyer of 
Golden Hall lo the Grand Salon of the Civic Theater - a 
move improving the concert atmosphere considerably. \ 
one wishes it could be permanent not temporary 
The program was an interesting one made up mostly ?f 
piano compositions indebted to e_arlier composers for their 
thematic basis. Mozart's set of eight vanat1ons on a theme 
by Gretry, K 532, began things. There fo~?wed l:il;zt's 
"Reminiscences of Mozart's 'Don G1ovanm and Eludes 
on a Theme by Paganini, Opus 3, by Schumann 
The music was well prepared and was played_ ·th a cool 
authority. One might have wished that t~e aruculat1on m 
the Mozart variations had been more delicate and crisp at 
times but in the larger considerations of formal shape and 
pace the perfonnance was of superior quahty. The Liszt 
conception was heroic in volume and dramatic scale - too 
much so, at times - but, given the composer's own 
ilropensities, this miscalculation is easily ma_de_.~ ...,....-
r _Ilana_ M:,,:sior, assistant music professor, University of San -.., Diego, m piano recital 4 p.m. Sunday, March 24, Camino Hall Theater, Alcala Park. Free to public. 
Padre Hidalgo Center :\fexican-American Scholarship 
Fund benefit dance Saturday, March 23 San Diego Hotel 
339 W. Broadway. Tickets: 235-6291, 281-2742. ' 
Catholic Daughters of America third annual retreat f~r 
members and prospective members March 22-24 St. Charles 
P_r.iory, Benet Hill, Oceanside. Information: 274-4335. 
C University of San Diego Chicano Culture Week, March 10-15, spons_ored_by ME~HA, Ch;cano student organization at USD. University Relations Campus Committee sponsors Parents' Day on campus Saturday, March 23. 
Forty Hours of Devotion from Sunday March 24- Tuesday 
March 26 at St- Michael's, Pomerado Rd., Poway, by Rev. 
Stephen M. Gibbons, OSM; Exposition Sunday from noon 
Mass to 5:30 p.m.; Monday and Tuesday from 8 a.m. Mass to 
7:30 p.m. Mass. Everyone invited. 
* * * * University of San Diego Academic/Career Orientation Day 
9 a.m.-1 p.m. Thursday, March 28, Camino Hall, Alcala Park. 
Crisis . Intervention Workshop for clergy, San Diego 
Ecumemcal Conf_, and Mental Health Assoc., March 27 at 
airport Sheraton Inn. Registration 9 a.m. Fee S5. Speaker: Dr . 
Thomas Rusk. 
QUEST spiritual renewal weekend, March 29-31 Camp 
Carolin~, 12 m lies northeast of Escondido. Registration: 
CCD, D1 san Office, la Park San Diego 92110· phone 
291-7614, 460-0254. ' ' 
6£,'JTINU -3 -27-7f 
Stages comedy at University 
The Alcala Park Players will · who are suspected of spying by 
present the Woody Allen the head of the . Columnist 
comedy "Don ·t Drink the secret police. Tickets 
Water" at 8 p.m. March 28 and available at the door. 
29 at the University of San 
Diego· s Camino Theater. 
P1 .msl Ilana Mysior, assistant professor f ic at 
the l mvers1t of San Diego, will pla reciU!l at 4 p.m. 
next Sunday in the Camino Theater on campus. 
A member of the USD. faculty since 1965, Miss Mysior 
will mclude on her program Eight Variations on a 
"March in Gretry Les Marriages Saminites " K. 352 by 
Mozart; 'Reminimscences of Mo7..art's ·non Giovanni;' by 
Liszt and Six Eludes for the Piano based on Caprice by 
Papaninni, Opus 3, by Schumann. 
Lagoo,:,s Talk Topic 
"Ecological Studies of San be the speaker. Bradshaw 
Diego County Coastal La- has actively research~d '",1n 
goons" will be discussed at a Diego area lagoons for mote 
meeting of the La Jolla Nat- than a decade. 
uralists, 7:30 p.m., Tuesday A question and answer ses-
m room 2105 Bonner Hall, sion will follow the presenta-
Revelle Campus, UCSD. lion. The program is free to 
the public. Contaet Benja• 
Dr. John Bradshaw of the min H. Banta for more infor-
University of San Diego will mation. 
Campus 'Parents Day' 
Slated Saturday At USD 
The Umversity of San oers of the committee hope 
Diego is ponsonn~ "Par- to establish better parent 
ents Day, · beginni with studrnt rapport through the 
registration at 10 a ., Sat- program. 
urday, Mart'r 2:l m Casa de A noon Mass in the Imacu-
~lcala, home r Dr Author lata will be followed by a 
E Hughes, president of buffet luncheon in De Salrs 
USU, and \1 . Hughes. dining room At I:30 p.m. 
"Parents Day'· is spon- the USO president will dis' 
sorrd by the lmverslty Re- cuss futurP programs and at 
lations Campus Committee, 2 p.m., parents wiJI meet 
compo~ed of students, facul! with deans of the four colleg-
ty :111d i:/ilmm1 trat1on. Mem- es for informal discussions. 
Set in the American 
Embassy behind the Iron 
Curtain, the play revolves 
around the mishaps of three 
vacahoning American tourists 
1rt I b t,LA'I.A,, ~/1/'1¥ through March 15. It had 
been slated to close Feb.~2. The exhibition of paint-ings by La Jolla artist 
Francoise G1lot al 
Founders Gallery of the 
University of San Diego has 
been extended to run 
The exhibit will be fol-
lowed by an exhibition of 
woven art of Tibet sched-





( 'oac-h ,/oh11 ('unnmgham or University of San Diego Is 
<1'h·brut1ng th • <lays. Thr Turcrn baseball tl'am rmally 
NEW DIAMOND 
-Stoff PhOIO 
has a diamond of its own on campus. For years the team 
had to use other ball fields. 
USD Nine Has A Rome 
Big deal! l SD fans who have not ed, a spnnkler system in-
To th<· CS!> pl yPrs a i.s, had r!'ason to walk past the stal,ed, an•as cut av.ay out 
fo1 th, Ton'ros arP 110 longer canyon area north of the of the hard clay banks for orpha11 of thr storm mam gymnasium m recent dugouts and paths cut out for 
\ftpr pla)mg their home months arr III for a pleasant tre mflPJd and outfield warn-
,am1•.s at . udi sites as Robb . hock. mg track 
Field rn 0r-t•an Beach What forrnrrly was a Part'llts of team mPmbers 
IC HJJ, \lt'sa rollPgP and rockf h11ls1de whPre only haH' t·ontnbuted monry and 
Mc re •enlly t El Toyon rabbits and a fey, snakes th playLrs thems;olvr.s also 
!'ark lfl atioual City, lhr rPs1dNI has been trans- havr helped out. "Jack 
Tore, 11 at last have a fi •Id formed into om• of San luPr-ke ( l Sil r ·cn·atwn 
or tlu 1r oy, 11 Du•go's most attraC'tivr roordmator) and our school 
\ml a braut1ru1 layout it baseball plant:; ma111tamann departmrnt 
There• 1s still mueh work to haw bec-n -great with their 
Didn't Miss A Dance 
Mr . Helen Anne Bunn, a member of the 
President 's Club, made a lively contribu-
tlon to thr dinner. She presented Bill 
Gre n's orchf'stra for dancing and didn't 
miss a dance with hf'r escort, Dr Edward 
D. S. Sullivan, who teaches In the School of 
Uteraturc, San Diego State Unlversity. 
Dr. Sullivan learned the day before the 
dinner that his appllcatlon had been ap-
proved for postdoctoral studies at Oxford 
England . His studies wlll be on "Th~ 
Tragedy of the Stuart Period." He will 
leave in June and will return ln Sep-
tember, 1975. 
Memt-ers of the President's Cabinet at 
the dlnnrr were Sister Sally Furay, USO 
provost and vlce-presldrnt; Dr. Edward 
Foster, dean of the College of Arts and 
Sciences, and Mrs. Foster; the Rev. Wllli-
1 am Elliott, dean of the School of Educa-
ton ; Dr. Clement J . Nouri, dean of the 
School of Business Administration, and 
Mrs. Nouri, Dr. Donald T. Weckstein, dean 
of the School of Law, and Mrs. Wecksteln. 
Dr. GIibert L. Brown and Gerald Hitze-
man, USO vice presidents, and their wives 
attended, as did out-of-city guests: Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert T. Campion of Encino 
Dr and Mrs. Earl R. Crane of San Bernar'. 
dino, Mr. and Mrs. Phillp Gilligan of 
Beverly Hllls and Dr. and Mrs. John 
Cashin of Manhattan Beach. 
be dom•, ~uch as installing llmf' ar>d E'fforts," says 
blPacllrrs. pennaru•nt du- ( ·umungharn. · 
gouts and a srnreboard. But Thr coach hunself laid the 
y,t,at 1s already ava lablr 1s bneks for the back top base 
l'nough to make man) anoth- and even today every after-
er sc-hool drool with envy. noon \\ ,II fmd tum nding the 
You step out the back door motor cooler d in the 
or the ma111 gym, walk a fev. 111r1etd, stoppmg p k 
feet across a sen, •r road pebblP here and 
and look dnY.n ovrr the hill later rhalking the 
Sldr 11her (hr field lie 0unng GSD's 
sprawl111g III th,. afternoon opener a rev. days 
sun . player reached behind t 
ThP smooU sreen natural Tnrrros' beneil to piek up 
grass b brok n ·up only b) small rock and tossed 11 ont 
the well-mam1; red soil of the grass in front. 
the baSl'paths Tl (' towering "\\' pick up rocks from 
backstop re t u 11s dark thr field. not throw the 
green bnek ba . Stretrhing on." the coach admomshe 
across the ou r lin11ts of the as the playPr . hPepishly re 
outfield is a short , steel tn1 ed the rock and and 
fence bt'11ind which a series threw it back from whence 1t 
of small pine trees already came 
are taking root on the edge "That outfield fence was 
of a rocky canyon. the real tough job," Cunn-
Attached to the bamer are mgham laughs. "We didn' t 
markers 1nd1cating 309 feet have anyone with much ex-
to lhP left field comer 390 to penence on that ki nd of 
center and 335 to right with work. We had a truck out 
power alleys of 377 and 385 to here to stretch the fence, but 
IPft-center and nght-center, it v.as always sagging. l 
respectively thought y,r would ne1er get 
Affoss the canyo11 , es the it finished " 
Tpr•olote golf course while to The coach feels the new 
the west sparkles the blue field will help his club and 
waters of the Pacific. lhP school in many wavs. 
Quite a layout-but none "We used to practice at the 
of it came easy. Linda Vista Rec Center," he 
Numerous persons have explains, "and the infield 
contributed both lime and there was so rocky and hard 
money for the project, but our players couldn't play the 
none as much as the USD bounce right when they got 
coach h1msrlf-John Cunn- on a real diamond." 
mgham. Another big benefit is the 
The veteran of 11 years as travel lime saved from the 
Toreros boss modestly long trip to National City. 
shrugs off his own efforts to "We still have several things 
speak of others. But those lo do before our new field is 
cloSl' to the scene will tell completed," Cunningham 
you Cunningham has spent admil~. "but just having a 
every spare minute of the place o ~ur own is what I 
last two years working on h_ave been hoping for ever 
his pridP and joy. smre I came here." 
"ThP property alwavs has With apologiPs to Carol 
belonged to the schooi," the Channing, John Cunningham 
coach rt·lates, '·but it was so might argue that (baseball) 
hilly and rorky we couldn' t diamonds ,are a man's best 
afford to level 11. we finally friend. 
got a break a couple of years 
ago when a local construc-
tion fi rm agreed to level it in 
exchange for the fill dirt. 
That was our start " 
Since that time Cunning-
. ham has overseen very de-
tail as grass has been plant-
La Jolla Light/"½arch 14, 1974 
USD plans parent-day 
P rents of the students of the 
University of San !ego will 
becom better acquainted with 
the camp during "Parent's 
Day" on S turday, March 23, 
on the Al la Park campus. 
Parent's Day ls sponsored by 
the University Relations 
GampWJ Committee, composed 
of students, fa ~l}l and ad• 
ministration. 
Accordmg to chairman John 
S hambers, ass sla nt 
professor of political science at 
USO, "Through the 1nfonnal 
set-up the program we hope 
to provide an occasion for the 
parents to see how they can 
become a part of the USO 
campus, to Increase or 
establish better parent-student 
rapport." 
The program will begin at 10 
a.m. with registration and 
coffee in Casa de Alcala, the 
home of Dr. Author E. Hughes, 
president. 
From 11-12 a.m. in Camino 
Hall , parents will hear 
presentations from various 
student clubs under the 
organization of the Associated 
Students. 
A special noon Mas., in the 
Irnmaculata will be followed 
by a buffet luncheon in De 
Sales Dining Room. 
At 1 :30 p.m., Hughes will tell 
parents about plans for future 
programs and developments. 
At 2 p.m. parents will meet in 
an informal question-answer 
format with the deans of the 
four colleges, Dr. Edward E. 
Foster, College of Arts and 
Sciences; Dr. William E. 
Elliott, School of Education; 
Dr. Donald T. Weckstein, 
School of Law; and Dr. 
Clement J. Nouri, School of 
Business Adminlltration. 
Guests will be hosted by 
members of the Parents Ad-
visory Committee, a volunteer 
service group. mntatlons to 
Parent's Day have been e&• 
tended to over 2,000 parents 
throughout the United States. 
Coasta I Are-a 
Potential ·For 
Fishing Cited 
Coastal waters off Southern California have the potential of 
becoming one or the most productive fishmg grounds in the 
world, a prominent marine biologist said yesterday. 
Dr. James Vallee, here to speak before a meeting of the 
Western Society of Naturalists at the Umversity of San Dieg_o, 
said the waters could reach that potential if further restric-
twns were placed on industrial waste and over-fishing. 
"The ocean has the potential to provide twice as much 
prptein a~ now if it is used at maximum efficiency. The fish -
cr- tuna, bomta, mackerel, anchovies - could provide a source of 
- food for Southern Californi-
ans." he said in an inter-
"2 view. 
Vallee said Southern Cali-
:;? fornia has as upwelling 
:) coastline, which involves the 
movement of deep water nu-
trients to the surface where 
plants grow that produce 
material for the food chain 
base - plankton. 
"But we're not realizing 
our potential with the coast-
line because of using ocean 
water to cool power plants, 
discharging toxic materials 
into the water and discharg-
ing waste into the sea," he 
said. 
'GROSS i'IIISUSE' 
Regarding th e use of 
ocean water for power 
plants, the 35-year-old scien-
tist said : "This is a gross 
misuse of our own resources. 
Companies can use sprinkler 
systems or cooling ponds in-
stead of ocean water." 
Vallee said he was also 
upset that the energy crisis 
helped to allow further oil 
dnlling along the Southern 
California coast. 
"The more drilling there 
is, the more likelv of an oil 
spill in the Santa Barbara 
channel," he said. 
The scientist, who works 
with nationally arclalm 
marine biologist Dr Rir·1• 
mon C Fay, said that m 
spite of legislation a lot of 
sewage goes rnto the ocean 
without being properly treat• 
ed. 
LEAD I SEA 
commissions that review po-
tential building near coastal 
areas), he said. 
Vallee said the recent de-
cision by the parent commis-
sion , which disapproved 
plans for further develop-
ment of the San Onofre nu-
clear power plant, "shows 
the awareness people now 
have about the value of coas-
tal marine life 
"We've disrupted the sys-
tem so that it 's not as pro-
ductive as it should be, but 
public opinion and legisla-
tion can give the ocean a 
chance to get back to nor-
mal ," he said. 
FISH RETURX 
"I have noted that many 
of the fry fish have returned 
to Santa Momca Bay and 
Los Angeles Harbor, follow-
ing legal action against com-
pames chemicaly polluting 
the water," the scientist 
said. The fish had been not-
iceably gone for several 
years. 
If the coastal waters are 
ever able to achieve a more 
pr uctive potential Vallee 
sa d t fish could be o signi-
f1canef' to a variety of peo-
ple. 
'' There have already been 
attempts ma e to use dried, 
powd red fish to supplem nt 
the diets of people lackmg m 
proteins," he said 
¥)UTHEfi-l) 3-2..1-71 
USD recei es 
$1 million gift, 
largest in history 
The largest gift ever made to the ~niversity of 
San Diego has helped to launch a maJor program 
in nursing health science. 
Announcing the gift at a news conference 
yesterday (Wednesday), Dr. Author Hughes, 
pre ident of USD, said , " Because of the 
generosity of Philip Y. Hahn and ~is pledge of $1 
million we are ready to move into a field of 
education which will fill a great need.'' 
THE INITIAL PROGRAM will be a post-RN 
two-year baccalaureate program in nursing . . . 
Dr. Hughes said it would inaugurate the Ph1hp 
Y. Hahn School of Health Science. " We have 
fulfilled the preliminary requirement~ of th_e Board 
of Nursing Education an~ Nurse Reg1st_rat1on. We 
are now seeking a dtrector of allied health 
sciences." 
He said the program is being entered after 
many months of study and that if addition~! 
nursing board requirements can be met s~n, ~t 
will begin in the fall semester, 1974. Otherwise 1t 
will start next spring. 
HAHN IS DESCRIBED as "a friend of USD" 
who lives in San Diego. The community needs for 
the new program have been determined after an 
in-depth study, according to president Hughes. It 
has been estimated that as many as 68 per cent of 
the registered nurses in the San Diego !'-nd 
Imperial counties are graduates of 3:ssoc_1ate 
degree programs or diplo!11a scho~ls, with htt le 
opportunity to fu rthe r their education locally. 
An endowment ha b n created for the 
program and the university will increase the 
amount by soliciting additional gifts. • 
Students for the new courses mus t be reg1ster~d 
nurses, but fu ll-time and part-time students will 
be accepted. 
tJl'/f(!fV ..;;.Lj 1tf. 
Not "Official" Hospitality 
The just-off-campus residences of the 
Presidents of UCSD and USD are the 
sr ttings currently for small dinner ~arties. 
Those privileged to enjo~ them hf~nd 
houses and the hospita!Ity anyt m~ 
cold and official. or. Author t;rnest 
Hughes Jr., president of US_D, and Mrs. 
Hu hes continued. their series Saturday 
ni ti Most of their guests did not travel 
m~n . miles to get there and saved home 
ener~y by sharing the nattering candellght 
of the hosts. Casa de Alcala, ~ome of Dr. 
and Mrs. Hughes, operates so~ially on two 
fronts on party nights - m the da_rk 
beamed Sierra-white walled sala. w_ith 
dramatic view of the mouth of M1ss1on 
Valley and harbor, and in the lively f mily 
room where their delig~tful (• ii~ 
(.James, Timothy, John and Su~n) pe 
gu sts to interrupt their re~reation. 
The sala !Ike the dmmg room, was 
candclighted Saturday with slend~r wa~d-
like tap rs Patio and harbor view wm· 
dows i11 the sala are curtained m white mto 
which wide colorful borders are loosely 
en to repeat the warm decor accents. 
off-center mantel is an unexpected 
visual pleasure. . , l· Th, hosts served the fir~t course (sea 
tops and shrimp in shells) m the sala. Dr. 
d Mrs. Hughes rarely entertain more. an h · h dsome gener· dinner guests than t eir an 
ous table under the dimmed crystal chan-
delier can accommodate. They centeret it 
Saturday with an explosion_ ?f spring o~ 
wers. Calla lilies and blue ms were com 
bined to grace other areas. . M 
Their guests included Mr. and · rs. 
Michael lbs Gonzalez, who look forward ~o 
the arrival this weeK of Mrs. Gonzalez s 
mother, Mrs Harper Sibley of Rochester, 
NY Mr. and Mrs. Armistead 8. Carter, 
Mr ·•and Mrs. Alex DeBakcsy, Mr and 
Mr~. Bruce R. Hazard and Dr. and Mrs. 
William Nierenberg. 
.. ....... -. •'• .• ........ :-. :-:•:•:•:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:•.•·······························.........  . 
Campus 'Parents Day' 
Slated Saturday At USO 
ThC' l mv< rsity of San ,1,. rs of \hP committPP hope 
Diego ts :;pons!iring " Par- to establ'. sll beltPr parent-
Pnts Day.' begmmng with studPnl rapport through tl}e 
reg1 t tion at 10 a m., Sat· program. . rday 1a1 ·h 2:1 m Casa dP A noon ;\/lass m thr lmacu-
He also blamed industry 
for putting dissolved lead, 
mercury and other metals 
into the sea. 
· r, B•/1{•7'/ 1,~lcal~, · onw or' Dr Author tata will be foUowed ~y a F ll ughc>s prP~ident of buffet lunc-hron m Dr SalPS 
CSI> and ;\l~s. Hughes. dining room. At 1 30_ p.rn., 
j • l;ar(' Day" IS spon· the U SD pres1dPnt will dIS· 
"There is a high correla-
tion between sick fish and 
waste discharges," he said. 
While on a recent fish-
gathering project along the 
Palos Verdes Peninsula, 
Vallee said he noted that 80 
per cent of the Dover Sole 
"we got had fin rot and on 
many the tail had complete-
ly rotted through." 
Vallee said other stunters 
of potential catches were 
people who over-fished the 
coastal waters. 
"That's why our commeri-
cal fishermen have to keep 
going lower and lower in the 
hemisphere to make their 
catches, such as tuna," he 
said. 
But the resident of Venice, 
Calif., said he is "cautiously 
optlmislic" about the future 
of Southern California's co-
astal waters. 
PUBLIC REACTS 
In the past two or three 
years the general public has 
become aware of what is 
going on along its coastline 
and has reacted by passing 
Proposition 20 (which set up 
the California Coastal Com-
mission with six regional 
University auxiliary lunch ·on' -y t~u cmwrsity Re- c·uss futu re progr,am_s and at 
lat.i la npus committee, 2 _p.m., parents will meet 
to feature Irish theme com of students, farul- with d~ans of the _fo~ collcg-ty ar ct d nistntion '.!em- s for mformal d1scuss10ns. 
01110 /J J•n--1f St. Patrick's Day will set the 
theme for the Thursday 
meelt~g of the University of 
San Diego Auxihary. The fifth 
annual "Dirty Irish Tricks" 
luncheon is planned at the 
Atlantis Restaurant at noon 
with a no-host social h 
receding. 
Elections of the 1974-75 
Auxiliary officers and directors 
wrll be held ,_ presided over by 
the 1973 president Mrs. William 
Yancey. 
Guests at the ncheon will 
bring gift-wrapped "green 
elephants ' and celebrate 
tradillonal Irish games foll~w-
mg the elections. 
Chairman and co-chairman 
for the Irish luncheon are Mrs. 
Frank O'Connor and Mrs. John 
Murphy, with Mrs. Frank 
Safari and Mrs. Irving Martin 
chairmen of gifts. 
Hostesses will mclude Mrs. 
John Handley, Mrs. Will iam 
Murphy, Mrs. Ernest Tovani. 
and Mrs. Roy Selby. 
For reservation information 
please ca ll 291--6460, extens10~ 
353. 
'Dirty Irish Tricks' 
The Unive~ity of San Diego Auxiliary will meet today 
at the Atlantis Restaurant for its "Dlrty Irish Tricks" 
luncheon. 
A no-host cocktail hour will precede the luncheon. 
Election of the 1974-75 officers and director will be 
held. 
Chairmen for the luncheon are Mrs. Frank J. O'Connor 
and Mrs: John N. Murphy, with Mrs. Frank Safari and 
Mrs. ll'Vlllg W. Martin as gifts chairmen. 
Hostesses are Mrs. John Handley, Mrs. William Mur-
phy, Mrs. Ernest Tovani and Mrs. R. Roy Selby. 
For reservation information call 291~480, ext. 353. 
Lil JOt-l/1 - t-J9 I/ T 8 -Q f - 7/, 
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Calendar: Things to do 
Theater 
"No Exit," Cassius Carter 
Centre Stage, Balboa Park, 8 
p.m. nighUy through Sun., with 
2 p.m. matinee Sun. 
" Irma La Douce," Off 
Broadway Theatre, 314 F St., 
6:30 p.m. today and tomorrow, 
6 and 9 p.m. Sat. and 2 and 8:30 
p.m. Sun.; ends Sun. 
"Of Mice and Men," Actor's 
Quarter Theater, 4110 Elm St., 
8:30 p.m. Fri. and Sat., through 
April 13. 
"Oh Nell, Poor Nell" and 
"Where's Mother Goose?" 
Children's plays by Actor's 
Quarter Theatre, 2 p.m. Sat. 
and Sun., through April 14. 
"The Glass Moon Post," 
Crystal Palace Theatre, 3785 
Ocean Front Walk, Mission 
Beach, 8:30 p.m. Fri., Sat. and 
Sun., through April 14. 
Music 
"Tosca," by Puccini, 
presented in English by the San 
Diego Opera, 8 p.m. tomorrow 
and 2:30 p.m. Sun. at Civic 
Theatre, 202 C St. 
Sports 
Junior Tennis, 40th annual 
Ink Memorial Junior Tennis 
Tournament, Morley Field, 
Balboa Park, all day Sat. and 
Sun. 
Lectures 
"The Voyages of 
12:30 p.m. today in Swnner 
Auditorlwn, free and open to 
the public. 
Art Exhibitions 
La Jolla Museum of Con-
temporary Art, photographic 
exhibit of industrial ar-
chitecture by Bernhard and 
Hilla Becher, through Sun. at 
700 Prospect St. Also, recent 
paintings by Robert Mangold, 
through May 12. 
John Stems, La Jollan's 
collection of pre-Hispanic faces 
made of stone, bone, shell and 
clay; daily at the Museum of 
Man in Balboa Park. 
Discovery," slide lecture on 
the effect of winds and CtU'rents 
of early explorers, given by 
Grace Jones, oil paintings, 
today through Sun. at the La 
Jolla Art Association, 7919 
Joseph L. Reid, Scripps Girard Ave. 
research oceanographer, as --ll.--woven Art of South Asl 
part of the Swnner Series(J' costumes, looms and fibers :t 
the University of San Diego 
Founders Gallery, Alcala 
Park. 
Ari Martyrs, outdoor 
exhibits Sat. and Sun., 9 a.m. to 
5 p.m. in Mission Bay Par!G 
south of Hilton Inn. 
Films 
Underwater Photography 
Films, special showing of filnls 
by Ron Church at Scripps 
Aquariwn-Musewn, UCSD, in 
conjunction with his an• 
derwater photography exhibit 
there; Sat. and Sun. through-
April 30. 
Other 
Horse Show, benefit for The , 
Bishop's School scholarship• 
fund, 8:30 a.m. Sal. and Sun. at 
La Jolla Farms, 9761 Blackgo 
Road; phone 453-1330 for more 
information. 
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Autho r ll ughes Underscore s Need fo r 
Sara Finn, Public Relations Di r e c t or at the Uni ve r sity 
of Sa n Di ego prov ided t he e nclose d San Diego Uni o n 
co mmentary by USU Pres i dent Hughes. We tho ugh you wo uld 
find this s t atewen t of interest as reference ma t eria l . 
A 
University p roclaims academic-career day 
,1l'adl·1111t·-corccr oricntahon 
da~ 
According to Terrence 
Jc mur vice-pr ident of 
a o<·1ated tud nt . " We have 
mvit <I th already active m 
the San Diego community to 
discuss their md1v1dual fields 
and the career opportunities 
open lo the USO graduate . 
The meetings will he beld m 
USD's Camino Hall, from 9 
a.m. until 1 p.m. 
Busin e · wanting to 
participate are asked to 
contact J esmore through the 
veterans association at the 
university 
ANAC 
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II RP FK'-TI\' L - Th Amenean Harp 1ety w!ll 
sponwr I venth nnnual re t1val at 2 30 p.m next 
Sunday In th Houe or Hospitallt) Auditorium, Balboa 
Park 
m 1-( 0'.'fft.:UTS - 1'1amst Ilana My lor will g1v two 
mtm-roncerts, at noon and 12 30 tomorrow m the FoyPr 
or 1 :olden Hall 
\IISSI01' co. CERT - The Irvin '.\laster Choral and 
Orchestra will perform al 4 p.m today m the ·an Luis 
Hey :\l1ssion, OC'eans1de 
m SH \IAKF.RS - Rantone \Ielvm BartPll, arcompa-
nl d by Dorothy Bartell, plus pianist Carolyn and 
the Southwe tern College Chamber Singer will be 
!eattm d .1I tu 1c ,taker meeting at 8 15 pm tomorrow 
tn the San Diego Women'. Clubhou e, 2557 Third St. 
JI.A :\1\'SIOR -The pianist wil, play at 4 p.m. today 
n the l su·s ('amino Tht•ater, Alcala Park 
Olt{'IIE~TH ('O (ER'f - San Diego Mesa College-
dult Edu ·at1on D1v1~10n Community Orchc ra will 
f Pature pianist Ilana Mys1or dunng a prrfonnancf' at 8 
r1day 111ght In thf' Kf'arn~ High School auditorium, -5~1 
\\ ellmgton \\ ay 
1.1.;t; I!\ . - Th gu1tanst w11I be fl a lured m a racult) 
rrc ital to bf' h l(i at p m today In San Die ~tale'• 
llecltal II all . 
T. BJlll;m•s f\TIIOLI(.' CII 
ent LentPn music pro r;im 
L ' Ll~H-r 
D board elects Keeney 
L. Ke ney, Univ rslty ln Baltimore, \td 
H rv d hb lntem5hip and 
re.~ldency t Johns Hopkins 
Hospital He held sev ral 
JJQ$11lon l Johns Hopkl!IS 
before entering private 
practice in S n Die o In 1918. 
1n addition to hlll dull s as 
pr shi nt and director of 
Scripps Chmc, Dr. Keeney i 
the civilian consultant in 
allergy, US Naval Hospital, 
San Diego. 
Keeney has held mem• 
bership 1n nwi,erous medical 
soc1 ti s. He was elected lo 
Who's Who in Amerca in 1965 
and to Who's Who in California 
in 1968. 
Among the La Jollans on the 
oard of Trustees are Dr. 
Anita V Figueredo, vice-
chairman; Thomas Barger, 
1rs. Jame S. Copley, Peter J. 
Hughes, Mrs. C. Arnholt Smith 
and Richard P Woltman. Edmund L. Keeney 
Scripps Clinic head named 
to US D board of trustees 
Dr. Edmund L. Keeney. 
president and director. Ser· 
ipp Clinic and Research 
Foundation, ha been elected 
to the B,,ard of Trustees of 
the University of San Diego. 
arlll unced Bishop Leo T. 
Maher. chairman. 
Or Keeney received his 
M.D. lrom Johns Hopkins 
Univer 1ty in Baltimore. 
Maryland. He served his 
intern,hip nnd residency at 
Johns H km Hospital and 
held sev ral itions there 
before n nng private prac-
tice in S n Diego in 1948. 
In ddtt n to his duties as 
pre idcnt and director of 
Scripps Clinic and Research 
Foundation, La Jolla, Dr. 
Keeney is the civilian consul-
tant in allergy, U.S. Naval 
Ho,pttal, San Diego. 
Dr. E~mund L, Keeuey 
... new USD trustee 
S.F. JESUIT TELLS HOW TO DRIVE OUT DEVIL 1er@411e- l9 1c-; 
Exorcist priest draws lull house at USD 
By BOB DORN 
TRIBUNE Education Write, 
ThPre was a full house last night at the 
theater on University Ave. where "The 
Exorcist" is playing. 
And at Camino Theater, on the niversi-
ty of San Diego campus, there was a full 
ho~: too, where the exorcist was saying: 
- The Devil 1s not an entirely indepen-
dent, acting creature. He's a creature like 
you and I, he has to do what God tells him 
to.' 
- "There are moments when the Devil 
takes over the complete personality. Such 
moments come and go." 
- "I do not know wha{ the good Lord 
h~s up his sleeves. I thlnk there will be 
more exorcisms ' 
The lecturer at USO last night was the 
Rev. Kar! Patzelt, 57, Jesuit, pastor of Our 
~dy of Fatima Byzantine Catholic Church 
m San Francisco and the man who became 
famous I month after reporting he had 
driven th Devll from the household of a 
Daly City family. 
. A mo I student audience which 
Jammed th 1,000-seat theater in Camino 
Hal, strain d to listen to the priest his 
word · seasoned with the Czech acce~t he 
brought with him to this country in 1957 
Exorcl , he said, mvolves lif Plong 
prep at1 Every priest has the power, 
m fact an. one can perform the rite. 
Hou ll done? asked one student. Can 
the ronn of lhe Cross be used or is it bettf'r 
to u an al rn:c1fix? 
"U bl ed ObJects. It is the blessing 
th .. t carnes the power and the Devil knows 
Ta~k On Exorc1srl11<lllf 
REV. KARL PATZELT 
,. 
how to distinguish." 
Was the Devil ever positively identified 
when Father Patzelt spent 14 sessions in 
the Daly City home? 
"Positively, by his actions. He had sto• 
ten from the famlly $800, broken all the 
windows. He was more than ldentifi d " 
Later Father Patzelt showed pictures he 
had taken of obJects from the house which 
had ~en hurled against walls and ceiling , 
a rehgtous statue with the head bent back 
a_ metal crucifix with the legs of the Christ 
figure missing. There was a plastic light 
fixture, part of it meltPd, and walls 
scorched by towels which had unexplain-
ably burst into flames. 
One person asked if the Devil obeys God 
why doesn't God destroy him and Father 
Patzelt answered, "The Devil d $ a very 
useful Job" 
"Many people have returned to the true 
faith," he said, because "the Devil is a 
reality." 
Smee completing the exorcism - his 
fir.st - of the young couple and their 2-
year-old child ln Daly City last SPptPmber 
Father Patzelt said, he has performed .. 
few" more exorcisms. They wPre IPss 
severe eases. Many have come to him with 
requests. 
"People all over the country should 
know about it," Father Pattclt said. 
Rut aren't you giving validity to th 
occult? a student asked. 
"All we have done is give people the 
chance to identify their ailments and trou-
blPs," thP priest said. 
M_sgr. John R. Portman, 
i:halI'Jllan of the ecumenical 
commission of the San Diego 
R?man Catholic Diocese, 
will speak on exorcism at 
the second annual member-
ship dinner or the executive 
committee of Ecumenical 
Center for World Religions. 
)1rs. Clarence Steber, Dr. 
Irving Salomon, the Rev. 
Koju Terada f''larles M. 
Grace, Jean Pie ~re Paris 
and Msgr. Portman. r---_,:__...:..;____;_ ________ _...:.;; ____ =-=---, 
The dmner will be at 7 
p.m. March 25 in De Sales 
H~ll at the University or San 
Diego. 
Mrs. Elizabeth Van Horn 
is chairman of the executive 
committee and Mrs. Thomas 
Keelin is secretary. Other 
members of the group are 
Dr. Ethel Aginsky, Dr. Gil-
bert rown, Dr. Anita Fi-
gueredo, Mohamed Ali Khal-
il, Dr. Virginia Uvingston, 
Dr. Delwin Schneider, Mrs. 
Marcella Cornish, Mrs. M. 
Lauren Dow, .Mrs. de Witt 
Merriam, )frs. Timothy 
Parkman, Mrs. Harold Roth, 





Mr. and Mrs. ·····:···-··············--- created a University of San Diego Life 
Inc_ome Trust with 100 shares of an appreciated low yield security 
which they had held for a number of years. 
THEIR BENEFITS 
-400% increa:;e in income 
-Substantial tax savings 
-Avoidance of capital gains 
- Sound financial management 
THEIR REWARD 
-Establishment of a 
scholarship in their 
names at this outstanding 
liberal arts college 
Writ.e or phone today for ways you too can invest in 
tomorrow but receive benefits today. 
Alcala Park 
San Diego, California 92110 
(714) 291-6480 
San Diego, Wednesday, Morch 27, 1974 
Harder times awaff siudents on local campuses seeking federal aid 
money will probably shrink 
Lora to $125,000, accordmg 
to Lora Perry, who is in 
charge of financial aid 
th..r. 
Campus aid officers at 
USIU and UCSD beileve It's 
likely their funds wm re-
main at thi year's level. 
But even that would mean 
Jess aid to mdtvidual stu-
dents because of enrollment 
Increases and the e!Cects of 
lnfiation and Increased tui• 
lion. 
The cuts result from a 
running battle between Con-
gress the Nixon admm 
lstratlon over Just how the 
federal dollar is to be 
spread among stud nts 
Congress untU thi year 
was pushing for mainte• 
nance of old r forms of aid 
UNIVERSITY OF AN DIEGO "'f Woven art or South Asia 
Founders Hall 
- supplemental education-
al opportunity grants 
(SEOG), work-study funds 
and national direct student 
Joans (NSDL) . 
President Nixon has been 
pressing for his own pro-
gram, the basic opportunity 
grant (BOG) . 
The dlfference between 
the older forms of aid and 
BOG ls that in the older 
programs the federal funds 
are sent directly to the 
campuses t be adminis-
tered to the students, while 
BOG applicants apply for 
the money and then choose 
where to spend it. 
When debate over con• 
gressional fundmg of BOG 
began, Nixon asked for $600 
million for that program 
and ehmlnation of SEOG, 
Weekdays 
USD Symphony, scholarship concert 
Camino Theatre 
Sun Apr 21 8 tOOpm 
"The Amer. Frontier in Literature" 
Salomon Hall 
Thurs Ar 4 ______ __....;..-= 
work-study and NDSL 
There was a compromise 
and, in its first year of 
operation, the current 
school year, $122 million 
was authorized for BOG, 
while the three older pro-
grams were funded at the 
same level as the year be-
fore-$750 million. 
This year Congress fund-
ed BOG at $500 million for 
the coming school year and 
left the other three pro-
grams at roughly the same 
level as 1972, $773 million. 
That would seem to indi-
cate that total needs are 
being met, but aid adm· · 
trators on campuses say it 
isn't so, for a number of 
reasons . 
"There are two prob-
lems," Herb Whyte, finan-
·a1 aid director at usnJ, 
says. "Previously, only full-
time students could qualify 
(for aid); now half-time 
students are eligible." 
Whyte and the other fi-
nancial aid officers agree 
on the second funds drain-
proprietary schools. These 
are institutions, generally 
vocational and technical, 
which have in the last sev-
eral years sprung up to re-
train people whose jobs 
have been outmoded. 
"Previously, proprietary 
schools weren't eligible for 
federal aid money now they 
are," Whyte said. "This has 
added 135 schools in Califor-
nia and 26,000 needy stu-
dents.". 
Schol_arship Fund Concert 
USIU's Whyte is particu-
larly concerned about the 
effect of the funding switch 
on minorities, to whom 
SEOG money was directed. 
He says the SEOG money 
has helped increase the en-
rollment of minority stu-
dents on USIU's campus 
from 2 per cent in 1967 to 12 
per cent this year. 
USIU received bout 
$500,000 in federa aid 
money for students this 
year. Whyte expects lo lose 
about the same as the o er 
schools say they're going to 
lose - 20 per cent. 
"We have these students 
now who came in on federal 
funds and they're being cut. 
The fourth Sister Rossi music scholarship fund concert 
at the University of San Diego will presented on the 
campus at 4 p.m. next Sunday. 
The programs in the Camino Theater honors Sister 
Aimee Rossi, dean emeritus of the university, who has 
r--- been in San Diego since 1952. Proceeds go to D music 
1 students 
Joel Jacklich, a USIU graduate and violist In the USO 
• Orchestra, will conduct the 60-piece USD Orchestra in the < concert with Ilana Mysior as the piano soloist. Compost-
~:~~~e.beoru::~!~ ::ah::;,, :e~~!:a~~ 
Melisande" Suite and Beethoven's Concerto No. 4 in G 
___ _..M~ajor, opus 58. ~--"----~-
Schools are · going to be 
hard pressed to keep them 
on campus," Whyte says. 
The aid directors say 
final word on how much 
money they :t.>e: 
ing for next year will 
known until the mce of 
Education sends out alloca-
tion letters in May. 
Free concert ... 
·. Hollace Koman'. piano instructor at the Unlversltv of 
San Diego and Allee Cottnoliv. cellist with the San Di 
Symphon1 • will perform in concert at 4 p.m Sunday 
, :admmo Theater m _Alcala Park. The presentation· is free 
' an open to the public. 
Chutzpah car wash .. . 
Members of Chutzpah 74. La Jolla Chaplet of B'na1 
Bnth are oflermg a home car wash and wax on sundav. 
Fo; an appointment. phone 453-7865 after 5:30 pm. · 
Cost 1s $10 and customers are asked to provide their 
lavonte wax 
()11 JION. 41-/S"'°- 7¥ · 
· MINI-CONCERTS f- Soprano Camille Rosso and tenor 
Michael Rosso will give two concerts, noon and 12:30, 
tomorrow in the Athenaeum, 1008 Wall St., La Jolla. , 
"THE MUSIC OF EASTER" - Dr. Frank Almond will 
direct the SO-member Westminster Choir and soloists of 
the First Presbyterian Church in a vocal Easter program 
at 7:30 p.m. today in the church, 320 Date St. 
FRANCOISE REGNAT - The pianist will perform at 
8:30 p.m. next Sunday in UCSD's Revelle Cafeteria. 
RYAN-LOCKE CONCERT - Lee Ryan and Lisbeth 
Locke will give a guitar and flute-recorder concPrt at 11 
a.m. and 8 p.m. Friday in Grossmont College's Fine Arts 
Recital Hall. 
SCHOLARSHIP CONCERT - USO will pre11ent the 
annual Sister Sossi Scholarship Concert at 4 p.m. nut 




"Gift opportunities which will benefit both t~e benefact?r an,~ 
the beneficiary are available at the University of San Diego. 
We invite you and your counselor to discuss these gifts with us. 
PRESIDENT AUTHOR E. HUGHES 
Along with a great deal of personal satisfaction, you can 
receive a lifetime income and a significant tax benefit 
right now. Here's how the plan works: 
You make a gift of property, cash or securities, 
to the University. ThL girt is put into a separate trust, 
called a "unitrust" under the Internal Revenue Code. 
You receive an immediate income tax deduction 
for a charitable contribution in accordance with the 
"pre ent value" table· of the Treasury Department. 
You will receive a 6.192 percent return on the 
annually determined value of your gift-for the remainder 
of your life, for the life of a de ignated beneficiary, 
or for a term of years (not to exceed 20). Part of this 
income may be taxable at the preferred capital gain rates. 
our gift will b invested to achieve income and growth. You will receive 
quarterly distributions based upon the annually determined value of the investment 
tru. t crcat d by your gift. The value of the trust will fluctuate, but you will always 
rl.!cciv a 6.192 percent return on thi' value. 
The quarterly di tributions, at the annual rate of 6.192 percent of the value of 
the trust assets ill be made even though your trust earns a lesser rate of return 
than 6. 192 percent. 
\Vh n you, or your specified beneficiary dies (or upon expiration of the term certain, 
if you elect that option), the trust terminates and the property remaining in the 
trust goes outright to the niversity of San Diego for u c in its educational programs. 
For more about the plan, please call Gilbert Brown, Vice-President for 
Univ 'r ity Relations, at 291-6480. 
University of San Diego 
Alcala Park, San Diego, California 92110 fil 
SD 
' . J 
AUTHOR E, HUGHES 
Private Schools Need Business Support 
More than ever, Amerlcan private hlghrr education 
deserves the support of American industry and business. 
Mm,• specifically, Cali!ornla private education de-
serves and needs the support of the business community. 
To substantiate that claim, let's take a look at hl~her 
education m California. In this state th!'r!' arr thrrc kinds 
,of four-y!'ar colleges: the University of California, the 
state universities and rolleges , and the mdependcnt 
unlversltlrs and coll1•ges. There are more than 90 two-
yrar rommunlty colleges. . . 
Thi>rr art> r,1 fully accredited, four-yPar mst1tullons 
that romprlsP the Association of lndrp!'ndcnt Cnllfornla 
Collt·grs and L111vrrsltlrs 
Last \'Par, these 51 schools enrollPd about a fourth of all 
studt>nis m four-year and graduate institutions 1n Caltfor-
nia - about 120,000 students altogrth!'r. 
What 0 111• man bellevt>s Is good for private universities 
may not bf' the opinion of others Involved in lm1cpcndent 
high!'r t>ducat10n. Colleges are like people. Each has a 
separate J)f'rsonallty, a different reason for being. 
How do the graduates of private universities compli-
ment the business commun1ty·1 Because their t>xperlence 
has been in an atmosphere free of gove111ment control 
where the institution establishes Its own educational 
goals, policies and budgets, the graduate comes from a 
background rich In leadership, involvement and above 
all concern for each person as an individual. 
At the University of San Diego the student is being 
trained to be a decision maker . He Is guided towards 
becoming a ll'ader. . 
With rrgards to the business community, at the 
l nlverslly of San Diego our experience of the past two 
vears reflects an Increase 1n both involvement and 
intPrest from the corporate sector. Futt h(•rmort>, this 
partirlpallon has come simultaneously wjth Increased 
lnvo!Vt'mmt from other groups who share lnterf'st In 
tughcr education and who participate In our planning for 
the future. 
This is particularly true of our board of trustP.eS. The 
government of the state of California lnvt>Sted In our 
board of trustl'f!s the authority and responsibility for ttie 
welfare of the institution ¼hen 1t approved its chartn. 
Thrsr trustees rrprPSPnt businrss, industry, professiqns 
and the clPrgy. Several or them arr also alumni. Some 
have served as fa<'ully and administrators. Cul!Pc~vely, 
all 30 of them have thf' ulllmate authority for all 
srgm1•nts of university operations. 
W1• share a r.omrnon goal - a higher standard 01 
t•d1watwn for all - and a Rfll!<'lfit kind of edu,·a!Jr>_n at the 
Ur11v1•rs1ty of San Diego Th<;re is room fl>r difference In 
how this goal may be achieved. 
At thC' Umvl'rslty of San Dl!'go, leaders of buslnes.'I ancl 
industry ran be conf1d1•nt that their funds go to supp1Jrt 
all of ttw programs. Unrestricted funds support the t<>tal 
institution in application of a simply exprl'~Sf:d ronvlr• 
tlon. We believe that the very highest ar.adPmic and 
Intellectual i;tandarcts are compatible with concern fbr 
spiritual purpose and moral valuPs. W<: believe they are 
not only compatible, but inseparable. 
Last year, unrestricted funds_ ad vanc:ed the undergrad-
uate library, paid faculty salams, supported scholarstup 
programs, and also directly supported the three profes-
sional schools. · 
In eaeh of the four srhools being developed here we are 
moving toward the goal of total education for the wholP 
man ,md woman. This approach to education requires an 
unusual kind of faculty. lnd1v1duals who whrn called 
upon to synth1•slzc, IQ comment, or to makP judgments 
do so with wisdom and compassion At the University of 
San Dil'~u wp are developlnl( this kind of program 
To succe<'d we must havr• th•: full support of coocemed 
busmrss and Industrial lcadns 
Wr bl'li<'vt• we merit such wpport 
Dr. Hu9hes os the pre11dent of the Un,vertoly ol Son D, • . 
S AN DIEC';O UNION 
Friday, Novembe r 16, 1973 
Editorial Page 
,INTERVIEWERS OFFER ADVICE, FEW JOBS 
College seniors learn good openings scarce 
San Di!Qo, Monday, April 1, 197 4 (2) EVENING TllllUNI 1-1 
pr(I am designed to give incoming 
(re hm n greater assistance In charting 
thl'lr academ le careers will be m.itlated at 
the University ot San Diego next year. 
1<:dward E. Foster, dean of USD's Col• 
lege of Arts and Sciences, said next year's 
lncomrng class, estimated at about 400 
tudents, will be required to select one 
thr -credlt preceptorlal class from a fac-
ulty member who will also serve as the 
student's academic adviser. 
• 'The main point is to integrate the 
academlc advising with the classroom 
experience," Foster said 
He said the classes will be llmlted to 15 
students each to proVIde the instructor a 
chance to have more personal contact with 
the student during the semester and ob-
serve him in an academic environmen~. 
"In the trad1lional setting the adviser 
might see th tudent only two or 
times during the semester .~nd then it _s m 
his office, not a classroom. Foster said. 
He said USD's size - a total undergrad-
uate enrollment of 1,500 - makes this _type 
of program workable where larger univer-
sities llke San Diego State and UCSD 
might fmd it admimstrallvely impossible. 
Fo~1er said the smaller classes also offer 
the im,iructors the opportunity to initiate 
Innovative programs! This was a require-
ment for those faculty members who ap-
plied to teach in the preceptorial program. 
"For example," Foster said, "a physics 
class might be taught through the exami-
nation of musical instruments." 
All of the 25 to 30 preceptorial cl.asses 
will fulfill a USD general education re-
quirement, Foster said. . . 
He said grading would be ~m1ted to 
pass-fall, with a written evaluation of the 
student's perfonnance, in order to maln-
tn the Instructor's advisory relationship 
with the freshman. 
Although the program ls not new - it 
has been uccessfully used at Grinnell 
GoUege 1n Iowa where Foster fonnerly 
taught - he said lt i new the them 
California ar a -------~--
By BOB DORN 
TRIIUNi Edu..,tlon Writer 
Some were in 1'-vis, others were 
in suits and most looked very un-
comfortable. 
The word around campus this year 
is that jobs - really good ones - are 
going to be very hard to find. That's 
what most students were saying 
while they waited to talk to business 
representatives on two campuses 
here last week during career infor-
mation meetings. 
"Everybody's worried about find-
ing a good spot," said University of 
San Diego business adminsistration 
sophomore Brian Chambers, whose 
efforts to case the employment 
scene well before his own graduation 
underscores the concern. "People go 
here and hope the school's got a 
good enough name to help them pull 
a job in." 
Across Misslon Valley at San 
Diego State, senior business admin-
istration major Jim Birdsong was 
saying the same thing. 
"The general feeling of people I've 
talked to is it's not going to be a 
piece of cake." Birdsong was spiffed 
up in a conservative suit waiting to 
speak to a young representative of a 
local bank. Some twenty other firms 
had set up tables in Montezwna Hall 
for State's career infonnation day. 
Companies that sent personnel to 
the meetings were told the purpose 
of the affairs was to tell students 
what they might not learn other-
wise-how to make the most of their 
degrees, whether they should do 
advanced degree work, what to ex-
pect in the way of work conditions, 
wages and advancement. 
Despite that intent, some students 
were pressing for jobs, and some 
company reps were initiating the 
interviewing process. 
Jim Huifman, a two-year Navy 
veteran about to get his political 
science bachelor's degree, was 
asked by a bank to send in his 
resume. He's been thinking of going 
to graduate school but says he really 
wants to go to work. 
There is a certain attitude of prag. 
matism evident - one that tells 
students they might be better off 
taking what they can get now, 
whether or not it meshes closely, 
with what they've been studying. 
Sharon Adams, a senior majoring 
in social welfare, said, "Social 
workers just aren't being hired in 
the welfare agencies right now. Hos-
pitals are hiring, but jobs are tight." 
She wandered over to the table of 
a pharmaceutical manufacturer and 
leafed through a a brochure before 
deciding against talking to the com-
pany rep. "This is mainly selling 
and I don't want to do that." 
But she stopped to talk to a sav• 
ings and loan association employe 
who told her there are jobs open for 
tellers and new-accounts personnel. 
While the company representa-
tives seemed to approve direct ques-
tloning from students about openings 
and starting salaries, some thought 
the questions didn't go far enough, 
that they should have been aimed at 
the demands of specific kinds of 
work. 
The representative of a real estate 
sales, development and investment 
counseling company said he had to 
volunteer some of the realities. "Our 
work is highly competitive and sales 
oriented. The turnover rate (of em-
ployes) ls high." 
Do students understand what that 
means? 
"No, I don't think so. They all 
think they can do it. They don't seem 
to understand how cruel it is. 11 
Students said they were willing to 
do what they have to in order to get 
work. Many don't want to leave San 
Diego. 
Business senior Birdsong is re-
signed to the strong likelihood of 
le_aving his hometown, but it hurts. 
8 - SOUTHERN CROSS, April 4, 1974 
Potential Catholic leaders 
"I was out sailing last weekend in 
the sunshine and I started asking 
myself, 'Why are yotl trying to talk 
yourself into trying to leave1 ' " 
What do the companies want? 
"An achiever, that's what we're 
interested in," says the representa-
tive of a diversified national corpo-
ration with headquarters here. "A 
guy who's willing to wait a while so 
he can reach a goal. 11 
Right now it's a seller's market 
and the companies can wait for 
authentic gems to step up to the 
interviewing desk. Birdsong says 
San Diego State's placement center 
"advises us to interview with just 
about everybody we can get a date 
with. 11 
The process is not overly pleasant 
for him. "It's not easy to sell your-
self," he said, just before stepping 
up to talk with the bank representa-
tive. 
Baral Auxiliary, St. Madeleine Sophie's Training Center 
or Retarde? Children ei~h!h annual birthday ball Saturday, 
April 27, Hilton Inn, M1ss1on Bay. Reservations : 298-0858. USD to offer new scholarships 
University of San Diego Sister Rossi music scholarship fund 
concert 4 p.m, April 21, Camino Hall Theater, Alcala Park, 
Joel Jacklich, guest conductor, USO Symphony. 
St. Anne's parish Fiesta of Palms with turkey dinner noon-7 
p .. m. Sunday, April 7, music and dancing, 621 Sicard St., San Diego. 
St. Columba's parish, San Diego, family approach to 
religious education 9:30 a.m.-noon and repeated 7:30-10 p.m. 
Friday. April 26. 
Missionary Father David Tobin conducts spiritual renewal 
week Santa Sophia church, Spring Valley, April 22-27, 
services 9:30 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. 
CCD teachers' spiritual evening-father Joseph Vanden• 
ber~ and Sister Leila Justen have put together 2½ hour 
parish program. Details: 459 W. 14th St., San Bernardino; J)hone: 882-1776. 
Cursillo _Movement bulletin free for the asking; contact 
Mr~. Bobbie Glasheen, S236 Lenore Dr., San Diego, 92115; 
phone 469-9667. · 
Scholarships for potential 
Catholic leaders will be 
offered at the University of 
San Diego in the fall. 
Announcing the plan. Bis• 
hop Leo T. Maher. chairman 
of the USD board of trustees, 
has written to all pastors 
outlining the new Catholic 
Leadership Scholarship pro-
gram. Each scholarship wilt 
be worth between SSOO and 
SI ,000 a year. 
THE SCHOLARSHlPS will 
be awarded on a deanery 
basis. so that one freshman 
and one junior college trans• 
fer from each of the I 2 
deaneries of the diocese wilt 
benefit. 
"The purpose of the 
program is to attract young 
Catholic undergraduate men 
and women of leadership 
quality to the university," 
said Bishop Maher. "Their 
presence on the c3:mpus 3:nd 
their influence m parish 
enterprises after they gradu-
ate should enhance the 
quality of Catholic life in the 
diocese." 
Dr. Author Hughes, USD 
president. said an essential 
part of the scholarship award 
will be a letter of recommen-
dation from the pastor of the 
home parish of the applicant. 
He has sent to each pastor 
the necessary details and 
application forms. 
IN ADDITION to the 24 
recipients of the new leader-
ship scholarships, several 
additional scholarships will 
be made available to the 
strongest runner-up nomin-
ees on an at-large basis. 
Bishop Maher told past-
ors, "I ask you and your 
priests to give your support 
and encouragement by seek-
ing out and recommending 
qualified applicants from 
your parish, and by attend-
ing deanery meetings at 
which President Hughes will 
describe the program." 
NOMINEES WILL come 
from students at high school . . 
and junior college, from 
those unable to obtain other 
forms of scholarship or 
financial aid. This will be of 
benefit to middle-income 
groups normally disqualified 
from such aid. 
The University of San 
Diego was built largely by 
Catholic funding, under Bis-
hop Charles F. Buddy: for 
the Diocese of San Diego, 
and by the Religious of the 
Sacred Heart. It is now a 
separate cor ,ration with its 
own board .of trustees of 
which Bishop Maher is 
chairman. 
... 
"Gift opportunities which will benefit both the benefactor and 
the beneficiary are available at the University of San Diego." 
We invite you and your counselor to discuss these gifts with us. 
PRESIDENT AUTHOR E. HUGHES 
Along with a great deal of per..,ona] satisfaction, you can 
re eive a lifetime income and a significant tax benefit 
right now. Herc's how the plan works: 
You make a girt of property, ca~h or securities, 
to the University. This gift is put into a separate tru t, 
called a "unitrust" under the Internal Revenue Code. 
You receive an immediate income tax deduction 
for a charitable contribution in accordance with the 
"present value" tables of the Treasury Department. 
You will receive a 6.192 percent return on the 
annually determined value of your gift - for the remainder 
of your life, for the life of a designated beneficiary, 
or for a term of years (not to exceed '.20) . Part of this 
income may be taxable at the preferred capital gain rates. 
Your gift will be inve ted to achieve income and growth. You will rccci1,:e 
quarterly di tributions ba. ed upon the annualJy determined value of the investment 
tru t er ated by your gift. The value of the trust will fluctuate, but you will al ways 
receive a 6.192 percent return on thi value. 
The quarterly distributions, at the annual rate of 6.192 percent of the value of 
th trust assets will be made even though your trust earns a lesser rate of return 
than 6. 192 percent. 
When you, or your ·pecified beneficiary dies (or upon expiration of the term certain, 
ir you elect that option) , the trust terminates and the property remaining in the 
tru t goc: outright to the ni vcrsity of San Diego for use in its educational programs. 
I·or more about the plan, please call Gilbert Brown, Vice-President for 
Univ1.:rsity Relations, at 291-6480. 
University of San Diego 
Alcala Park, San Diego, California 92110 
:..· t 
AUTHOR E. HUGHES 
Private Schools Need Business Support 
More than ever, Amerlcan private higher education 
dPserves the support of American industry and business. 
Morp specifically, Cali!ornla private education dt· 
serves and needs the support or the business rommunlty. 
To substantiate that claim, let's take a look at higher 
education m California . In this state there arc lhrrc kinds 
,of four-year colleges : the University of Callfornia , the 
statr umverslt ics and colleges, and th!! mdependcnt 
un lversltirs and collPges. There are more than 90 two-
yrar rommuntty colleges. . 
ThPrr arr :i i lull•, accredited, four-yPilr lnst1tulions 
that C'OlllprlSl' the i\ssoclatlon of Independent California 
Collegt>s and l 111vrrslt les. 
Last \"t'ar, thPS<' :ii schools enrollrd about a fourth of all 
studPnis 111 four-yea r and graduate institutions in Call for-
ma - about 120.000 students altogethrr. 
What 0111• man bellevrs Is good for private umversitles 
may not bP the opinion or others Involved in lm1cpcndent 
l11ghn eduratlon. Colleges are like people. J•:ach has a 
separate personality, a different reason for being. 
How do the graduates of private universities compli· 
ment the business community? Because their expcrient-e 
has been in an atmosphere free of govefl)ment control 
where the institution establishes Its own educational 
goals, policies and budgets, the graduate comes from a 
background rich ln leadership, Involvement and above 
all, concern for each person as an individual. . 
At the University of San Diego the student 1s being 
trained to be a decision maker He is guided towards 
becoming a lrader . 
With rrgards to the business community, at the 
l;nivers1ty of San Diego our experience of the past two 
vca rs reflects an Increase in both invol vcment and 
i11tPrest from the corporate sector. Fu1thcrmore, this 
participation has come simultaneously with Increased 
lnvolVt·mcnt from other groups who share interrst In 
higher t>ducatlon and who participate In our planning fur 
the future 
This ls particularly true of our board or trustP.eS. The 
government of the state of California Invested In our 
board of trustl'P.s the author ily and respons1b1llty ror tl)(• 
welfare of th r• institution when 1t approved Its chal'tf-r. 
TheSf' trustees rPprPSl'nt business, lndw,1.ry , professiqns 
and the cJPrgy. Several of them ari> also alumnl. Sonle 
have scrvrd as fac·ulty and administrators. Colll"c .. vely, 
all 30 of them have thP ult1ma1Ai authonty for all 
~•gmPnts of university operations. 
Wr- share a common goal - a higher standard 01 
!'d1watmn for all - :ind a spec·lfic kind of edur·at1r,n at tht 
U111 v!'rnty of San Diego Th,m! is room for difference In 
how this goal may be ach ieved. 
At lhr Umv,•rsity of San Dirgo, leadf' rs of business an<J 
Industry can be ronhdr nt that thei r funds ).(O to support 
all of tht• programs. Unrestricted funds :,upport the total 
Institution in application of a simply exprPW!d convlr-
llon . We believe that the very highest arademlc and 
intellectual i;tandards are compatible with concern fl>r 
spiritual purpose and moral valuPs. We believe they are 
not only compatible, but Inseparable. 
Last year , unrr.slrlcled funds advanced the undergrad-
uate library, paid faculty salaries, supported scho)arstup 
programs, and also directly supported the three profe&-
sional schools. · 
In each of the fou r srhools bPlng developed here we are 
mov111g toward the goal of total education for the who!P 
man and woman. This approach to education requires an 
unusual kinrl of faculty. lnd1v1duals who whr•n called 
upon to synl hPsize, to comment, or to make Judgments 
do so with wisdom and compassion At the University of 
San IJirgo WP are developing this kind of program 
To sucrerd w,: must havP the full support of concerned 
busmess and lndustrlal lcadns 
WP bPlirw we merit surh ~upport. 
Dr. Hu11he, " the pre11dont of lhe Univen,ty ol Son D,~ . 
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INTERVIEWERS OFFER ADVICE, FEW JOBS 
San Diego, Monday, April 1, 197 4 
' ' 
(2) IVININO TIIIUNI I• 1 
A pre, ram designed to give incoming 
fre hmen greater assistance in charting 
their academic careers will be initiated at 
the University or San Diego next year. 
By BOB DORN 
College seniors learn good openings scarce 
saying the same thing. 
Edward E. Foster, dean or USD's Col-
lege of Arts and Sciences, said next year's 
Incoming class, estimated at about 400 
tudents, will be required to select one 
three-credit preceptorial class from a fac-
ulty member who will also serve as the 
student's academic adviser. 
"The ma in point is to integrate the 
academic advismg with the classroom 
expenence," Foster said 
He said the classes will be limited to 15 
students each to provide the instructor a 
chance to have more personal contact with 
the student dunng the semester and ob-
serve him in an academic environment. 
" In the traditional setting the adviser 
might see the student only two or t!11'i:e 
umes during the semester ~d then It _s m 
his office, not a classroom,' Foster said. 
He said USD's size - a total undergrad-
uate enrollment of 1,500 - makes this _type 
of program workable where larger umver-
sities like San Diego State and UCSD 
might find it administratively impossible. 
Foster said the smaller classes also offer 
th instructors the opportunity to Initiate 
innovative programs! This was a require• 
ment for those faculty members who ap-
plied to teach in the preceptorial program. 
"For example," Foster said, "a physlc_s 
class might be taught through the exarm-
nation of musical instruments." 
All of the 25 to 30 preceptorial cl.asses 
will fulfill a USD general education re-
quirement, Foster said. 
He said grading would be limited to 
pass-fall, with a written evaluation of the 
student's perfonnance, in order to_ mal~-
tam the Instructor's advisory relat1onsh1p 
with the fre hman 
Although the program is not new - it 
has been successfully used at Grinnell 
Colleg ln Iowa where Foster formerly 
taught - he .said It IS new t th Southern 
Callfornl_a_a_ a_. ______ _ 
TRIBUNE EdutG"'lon Writer 
Some were in ~vis, others were 
in suits and most looked very un-
comfortable. 
The word around campus this year 
is that jobs - really good ones - are 
going to be very hard to find. That's 
what most students were saying 
while they waited to talk to business 
representatives on two campuses 
here last week during career infor-
mation meetings. 
"The general feeling of people I've 
talked to is it's not going to be a 
piece of cake." Birdsong was spiffed 
up in a conservative suit waiting to 
speak to a young representative of a 
local bank. Some twenty other finns 
had set up tables in Montezuma Hall 
for State's career infonnation day. 
Companies that sent personnel to 
the meetings were told the purpose 
of the affairs was to tell students 
what they might not learn other-
wise-how to make the most of their 
degrees, whether they should do 
advanced degree work, what to ex-
pect in the way of work conditions, 
wages and advancement. 
resume. He's been thinking of going 
to graduate school but says he really 
wants to go to work. 
There ls a certain attitude of prag-
matism evident - one that tells 
students they might be better off 
taking what they can get now, 
whether or not it meshes closely, 
with what they've been studying. 
tioning from students about openings 
and starting salaries, some thought 
the questions didn't go far enough, 
that they should have been aimed at 
the demands of specific kinds of 
work. 
The representative of a real estate 
sales, development and investment 
counseling company said he had to 
volunteer some of the realities. "Our 
work is highly competitive and sales 
oriented. The turnover rate (of em-
ployes) is high." 
"I was out sailing last weekend in 
the sunshine and I started asking 
myself, 'Why are you trying to talk 
yourself into trying to leave1 ' " 
What do the companies want? 
"An achiever, that's what we're 
interested in," says the representa-
tive of a diversified national corpo-
ration with headquarters here. "A 
guy who's willing to wait a while so 
he can reach a goal." 
"Everybody's worried about find-
ing a good spot," said University of 
San Diego business adminsistration 
sophomore Brian Chambers, whose 
efforts to case the employment 
scene well before his own graduation 
underscores the concern. "People go 
here and hope the school's got a 
good enough name to help them pull 
a job in." 
Across Mission Valley at San 
Diego State, senior business admin-
istration major Jim Birdsong was 
Despite that intent, some students 
were pressing for jobs, and some 
company reps were initiating the 
interviewing process. 
Jim Huffman, a two-year Navy 
veteran about to get his political 
science bachelor's degree, was 
asked by a bank to send in his 
,1 ... , • • •uo.y.:,, :tLiU lllll5 n..p1 u .,_...,. 
Baral Aw:iliary, St. ~adeleine Sophie's Training Center 
for ~elarded Children eighth annual birthday ball Saturday, 
April 27, Hilton Inn, Mission Bay. Reservations: 298-0858. 
)f.. University of San Diego Sister Rossi music scholarship fund 
concert 4 p.m. April 21, Camino Hall Theater, Alcala Park, 
Joel Jacklich, guest conductor, USO Symphony. 
St. Anne's parish Fiesta of Palms with turkey dinner noon-7 
p._m. Sunday, April 7, music and dancing, 621 Sicard St., San Diego. 
St. Columba's parish, San Diego, family approach to 
religious education 9:30 a.m.-noon and repeated 7:30-10 p.m. 
Friday, April 26. 
Missionary Father David Tobin conducts spiritual renewal 
wee~ Santa Sophia church, Spring Valley, April 22-27, 
services 9:30 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. 
CCD teachers' spiritual evening-father Joseph Vanden-
ber/! and Sister Leila Justen have put together 2 'I, hour 
parish program. Details: 459 W. 14th St., San Bernardino; 
phon · 882-1 776. 
Curslllo Movement bulletin free for 1he asking; contact 
Mr~. Bobbie Glasheen, 5236 Lenore Dr., San Diego, 921 JS; 
phone 469-9667. · 
Sharon Adams, a senior majoring 
in social welfare, said, "Social 
workers just aren't being hired in 
the welfare agencies right now. Hos-
pitals are hiring, but jobs are tight." 
She wandered over to the table of 
a pharmaceutical manufacturer and 
leafed through a a brochure before 
deciding against talking to the com-
pany rep. "This is mainly selling 
and I don't want to do that." 
But she stopped to talk to a sav-
ings and loan association employe 
who told her there are jobs open for 
tellers and new-accounts personnel. 
While the company representa-
tives seemed to approve direct ques-
Do students understand what that 
means? 
"No, I don't think so. They all 
think they can do it. They don't seem 
to understand how cruel it is." 
Students said they were willing to 
do what they have to in order to get 
work. Many don't want to leave San 
Diego. 
Business senior Birdsong is re-
signed to the strong likelihood of 
leaving his hometown, but it hurts. 
8 - SOUTHERN CROSS, April 4, 1974 
Potential Catholic leaders 
Right now it's a seller's market 
and the companies can wait for 
authentic gems to step up to the 
interviewing desk. Birdsong says 
San Diego State's placement center 
"advises us to interview with just 
about everybody we can get a date 
with." 
The process is not overly pleasant 
for him. "It's not easy to sell your-
self," he said, just before stepping 
up to talk with the bank representa-
tive. 
USO to offer new scholarships 
Scholarships for potential 
Catholic leaders will be 
offered at the University of 
San Diego in the fal I. 
Announcing the plan. Bis-
hop Leo T. Maher. chairman 
of the USD board of trustees. 
has written to all pastors 
outlining the new Catholic 
Leadership Scholarship pro-
gram. Each scholarship will 
be worth between SSOO and 
Sl,000 a year. 
THE SCHOLARSHIPS will 
be awarded on a deanery 
basis. so that one freshman 
and one junior college trans-
fer from each of the 12 
deaneries of the diocese will 
benefit. 
"The purpose of the 
program is to attract young 
Catholic undergraduate men 
and women of leadership 
quality to the university,'.' 
said Bishop Maher. "Their 
presence on the c~mpus a_nd 
their influence m parish 
enterprises after they gradu-
ate should enhance the 
quality of Catholic life in the 
diocese." 
Dr. Author Hughes , USD 
president. said an essential 
part of the scholarship award 
will be a letter of recommen-
dation from the pastor of the 
home parish of the applicant. 
He has sent to each pastor 
the necessary details and 
application forms. 
IN ADDITION to the 24 
recipients of the new leader-
ship scholarships, . several 
additional scholarships will 
be made available to the 
strongest runner-up nomin-
ees on an at-large basis. 
Bishop Maher told past-
ors. "I ask you and your 
priests to give your support 
and encouragement by seek-
ing out and recommending 
qualified applicants from 
your parish, and by attend-
ing deanery meetings at 
which President Hughes will 
describe the program." 
NOMINEES WlLL come 
from students at high school . . 
and junior college. from 
those unable to obtain other 
forms of scholarship or 
financial aid . This will be of 
benefit to middle-income 
groups normally disqualified 
from such aid. 
The University of San 
Diego was built largely by 
Catholic funding, under Bis-
hop Charles F. Buddy: for 
the Diocese of San Diego, 
and by the Reli ous of the 
Sacred Heart. It i now a 
separate corporation with its 
own board -4>f tru stces of 




I d,on Robert Kleln per• 
form5 ,n Son Diego State Boe door, 7 
and I 0. • Pianist Susan Hal-
gedahl ploys at noon, 12,30, 
Athenoeum, Lo Jolla. • Southwestern 
Gallery opens Roberta Kowa•sch, 
Frank Levon show 
I Central Publ,c library continues 
Helen Petre 91aph1a, Japoneie 
children's works from Yokohama • lo Jolla Art As10c1otion continues 
Derk Smit show. 
I Soprano Camille Rouo, tenor 
Mlchael Rosso sing at noon, 12 30, 
Athenoeum, lo Jolla • Groumont 
College opens Women and 
Women's Work, photos by 
Dorothea Lange 
sf wes trn o ege continues 
Mexican-Chicano Surrealist 
show • Lo Jolla Art A110C1ot,on 
Open$ Martha Smith show. • 
Groumont College continues photo-
graphic show by David Wing and 
itudenls. 
I Mt. Soledad Chamber Play-
ers perform at noon, 12,30, Athenae-
um, Lo Jolla. 
DonFJlei!trloJi· 
TV-RADIO EDITOR 
-THE AN DIEGO UNION,--------
In th t v1 Jon gamr show business, a highly spec1al-
iz d tf not r<1r ·lted art form, the accepted credo ls 
thatwom n are thf' best contestants. The reason 1s basic 
and, perhaps, ·urpnsing. Women, it seems, are en-
r.umbcrf'd by less pnd and ego when they race the 
cam ras. 
'Women ar rt'IUXPd on a game show," says Ida .viae 
McKenziP, who is thP c·ontestant coordinator for the 
' Hollywood Squar s" and my source for the foregoing 
theory "Thf' men an• m there all nervous about not 
coming off well, leery of what their 
fnends and people in the office will 
say 1f they don't wm a bundle .vlen 
get all tense about bemg a contes-
tant. It's so important for them to 
do well 
"lt'.s much easier for a woman to 
say afterward, 'Well, I went on the 
show and I goofed.' A man hat to 
havr to make that kind of an • 
admission. If he blows a question, 
he take1; it as a pPrsonal affront, a 
slight, and he's embarrassed. 
"Consider this," .said M 1 
Mc·Kenzie. "We'll liavP chool-
teaehPr on the how, mf'n and 
"'omen. ThP women will almost 
always Ml their classe~ that 
Ida tac• MeKen1i · th y're going to be on a game 
how But not th men tt-arh r::; - thfl men will tell their 
. tudent. about lt later and only if they do well. 
'It's all an ego thing, a matter of stubborn pride," she 
w nt on. "On f' I n·mrmbf>r we had a man on the how, a 
profe or with a Ph. D to his rredil lie was quite lofty and 
talked about th c·harittrs he was going to give all or his 
\\ n11111gs to. And what happened? A lilt! housewife put 
him off th· shuy, in si.•vPn que. t1ons'" 
TUESDAY 
s Carnival de 
:lt6 ea,""•"""' Civ,c Theater, 8. 
_1.,Jjo.a,·-wo.a..,,i.apens Jim Saw 
po,nt,ngs, Robert Mangold prints. 
I Jewish Community Center opens 
jewelry show by Arline Fisch and 
students. • Son Diego Art Institute 
opens Tania Kleid show ..• Con-
t1nv1ng· H. 
• Globe opens The Price on Corter 
Center Stage, 8. I Deep Purple 
returns to Sports Arena with Savoy 
Brown, 7:30 ... Cont,numg: F,H. 
I Barbaro Rush 
s t a r s 
Father's Day, 




I Mone Hitchcock presents annual 
Happy Easter puppet show in 
Central Public library, 10,15. • Art 
and Design Shop continues Mid-
way High students· exhibit • . Con-
tinuing F,H,P. 
& 17 
• Jefferson Starship ploys in 
Civic Theater, 7:30. • New Expres-
sion bluegrass group performs m 
Grossmont College Student Center, 8 
Conhnu1ng F,H,P. 
0 
om mun oncerts, 
Gro55111ont H1gli Auditorium, 8,15. I 
Horps1chord1st Igor Kipnis ploys ,n 
Caso del Prado, 8. I Lo Jolla 
Museum of Contemporary Art pre-
sents film Breathless, Sherwood 
Holl, 8 •.• Continuing: F,H,P. 
• Southwestern Gallery continues 
Marforie Tarter, Rosalind 
Yovng show ..• Continuing: F,H,P. 
24 
• San Diego State Folk Festival 
opens 1n Aztec Cente,. I Jackson 
and Ellamarie Woolley discuss 
enamels 1n Fine Arts Gallery Copley 
Auditorium, l O 45 • . Continuing: 
F,H,P. 
Sussk,nd con• 
ducts the San 
Diego , Sym-
phony with· pi-
on 1st Horacio 
Gutierrez, Civic 
Theater, B, also 
Fndoy • . Con-
tinuing: f ,H. 
• la Jolla Art Association opens 
Jean Shen show. • Son Dieguito 
Art Guild continues annual spring 
show, Del Mor . . . Continuing: 
F,H,P. 
I Pianist Misha 
Dichter ploys 
with Lowrence 




Holl, 8 ••. Con-
tinuing: F,H,P. 
Ila es"Xetcham con ucts San 
Diego Symphony Chamber Or-
chestra, USD Camino Holl Theater, 
8. • fee Follies opens in Sports 
Arena, 7,30. • LH Gerlach reads 
poetry in USD Solomon Holl, 7:30 ... 
Continuing: F,H,P, 
FRIDAY 
llet opens two 
in City College 
, al Palace Theater 
continues Glass Moon Post, 8,30. 
I Grossmont College presents stu• 
dent recitals, 11, fine Arts Recital 
Holl. • Clairemant Art Guild 
conlinues annual show in Studio 25 
... Continuing, F,G,H,S. 
• Old Globe continues Hadrian 
VII, 8:30. I Young Artists Bene: 
fit Concert set in Civic Theater, 7:30 
. .. Continuing: F,G,H,P. 
C-"---
e In-Dweller, 8:3~. ssie 
Colin Young ploys at JJs, 8 and 11. 
I Feld Quartet ploys m Grossmont 
College Fine Arts Holl, 8. I Son 
Diego State Readers Theater presents 
Trolius and Cressida, Little The-
ater, 8 . Continuing: 8,F,H,l,P. 
returns with Los 
Angeles rmonic, Civic Theater, 
8. • Duke Ellington and Orchestra 
ploy ,n UCSD Gymnasium, 8:30. I lo 
Jolla Museum of Contemporary Art 
opens Sybil Edwards Surface of 
an Egg show Continuing: 
F,G,H,S. 
I F s C s drawings 
by European Baroque artists. • 
Tim Weisberg ploys and sings at 
JJ s, 8 and 11. • Organist Koria 
Pandit plays at Southland Music 
Center, Lemon Grove . • Continuing: 
F,G,H,P. 
Mo 
and Victims ot Duty, Stratford 
Square Theater, Del Mor, 8. I Sons 
of Champlin play 1n JJs, 8 and 11. • Southwestern College presents 
jan festival, Gymnasium, 7:30 .. 
Continuing: 8,F,H,P. 
I Marty Rob-
bins sings 1n 
Civic Theo I er, 
7.30. I Feld 
Quartet ploys 
in St. Peter's 
Church, Del Mor, 
8 . Cont,nu-
tng: B, D, F, H, 
I, P. 
I Dons K. Souner presents lecture-
recital Adventures of a Piano-
phlle, Jewish Community Center, 8. 
I Artists Co-operative Gallery con-
tinues invitational show of Son 
Diego artists from the late 1950s 
Continuing· P. 
Key to Continuing 
Performances ; • • 
8-Uncle John's 'Butterflies ore Free' 
D--Crystol Palace 'The In-Dwellers' 
F-Off Broadway's 'Father's Doy' 
G-Crystol Palace 'Gloss Moon Post' 
H-Old Globe 'Hadrian VII' 
ound 
WIiiiam J. Tanner, was 
named vtce president and 
manager of Si>curity Pacific 
Bank's 41st Street and El 
Cajon Boulevard branch He 
had been branch manager. 
Twenty students from a 
technical school in Mexico 
City visited California Elec-
tnc Works' San Diego plant. 
Gurdon Luce, president of 
San Diego Federal Savings, 
has been named to a new 
committee of the t:nited 
States League of Savings As-
sociations. The Committee 
on Alternatives for Future 
Development will study th 
adv1sabil!ty of basic change 
in savings and loans an 
development of alternativ 
courses or action. 
own 
N ~-15 7 
usiness 
finance for L,mversity Fi- Peter C. Finne has been 
nancial. named chief manufactunng 
engineer after serving the 
Terry craft Enterprises company as senior systems 
has appointed Betancuurt, analyst. 
Advertising & Art, to handle 
promot10n of the Kitchen 
Kut-Up, an adjustable cutt· 
ing board that fits over 
kitchen sinks. 
Maxwell Laboratories has 
added a 15,000 "1!fflfflflhlll01 
facilitv to increase its capa-
citor manufartunng capabil· 
ity. 
Jacquie Howell has been 
named catering manager at 
Royal Inn at the Wharf. Miss 
Howell will supervise the 
hotel's convention center at 
Earl's Seafood Grotto VIP 
Room. 
Seventeen employes of 
n Diego Gas & Electric 
. were recognized by the 
or. Donald T. weckstein, co_ pany for 20 years or safe 
dean of the Universitv of San dn ng m company vehicles. 
Diego school of law, has Th y join 52 others who have 
been appointed chairman of al o achieved the mark. 
the San Diego County Em· ose recognized have cti:iV· 
ployee Relations committee. n company vehicles a mini-
mum of 200 hours a year. 
s S. Hea Christine N. Larsen has 
moved its sales office to been named assistant man-
11772 Sorrento \'alley Road. ager at Wells Fargo Bank's 
Suite 160. The company rep- El Cajon office. She had 
resents electronics compo- been banking officer at 
nent manufacturers. Wells Fargo ·s Chula Vista 
Roberto l\l. \'elandia, a 
former \1ce president and 
reg10nal operations officer 
for United States . ationai 
Bank, has bi>en named 
cashier of North County 
Bank m Escondido Two assignment~ have 
been announced at auonal 
branch. 
Judy Stanley has been ap• Steel & Shipbuilding Co. J. 
pointed director of sales for Eldon Lents, who has been 
Amrncan Rent-A-Car, 1747 NASSCO controller and a 
p cific Highwa,· s1stant secretary. smce 959, 
a , has been appomted ~ice 
Lester F. Reid has been president and controller. 
appointed manager of San 
Diego operations for Califor-
nia Plan, a mortgage loan 
brokeragP 
Ernie Merino has been ap• 
point d branch I ana_g~r of 
the n w San Die o off!c of 
Basic Sy tc ms Co., 7152 Con-
VO) Court. The rum re re• 
SPnts ell'ctronlc manu ac-
turers. 
Robert G. Hasse has been 
named operations officer at 
Bank of ,\merica's !idway-
Ro ans branch. He was 
assistant operations offi 
a the Coronad brl-ijlch. 
I-Ice Follies at Sports Arena 
P-Globe Carter Center 'The Price' 
S-Uncle John's 'Star Spangled Girl' 
()/Jtc"'1 117 
Not "Of E cial'' Hospitality 
The just-off-campus residences of the 
Presidents of lCSD and USD are the 
setting currently for small dinner parties. 
Those privileged to enjoy them find the 
houses and the hospitality anything but 
cold and official. Dr. Author Ernest 
Hughes Jr., president of USD, and Mrs. 
Hughes continued their series Saturday 
night. Most of their guests did not travel 
many miles to get there and saved home 
energy by sharing the flattering candelight 
of the hosts. Casa de Alcala, home of Dr. 
and Mrs. Hughes, operates socially on two 
fronts on party nights - in the dark 
beamed, Sierra-white walled sala with 
dramatic view of the mouth of Mission 
Valley and harbor, and in the lively family 
room where their delightful family 
(James, Timothy, John and Susan) permit 
guests to interrupt their recreation. 
The sala, like the dining room, was 
candelighted Saturday with slender wand-
like tapers. Patio and harbor view win-
dows in the sala are curtained in white into 
which wide colorful borders are loosely 
woven to repeat the warm decor accents. 
The off-center mantel is an unexpected 
visual pleasure. 
The hosts served the first course (seal· 
lops and shrimp in shells) in the sala. Dr. 
and Mrs. Hughes rarely entertain more 
dinner guests than their handsome geher-
ous table under the dimmed crystal chan-
delier can accommodate. They centered it 
Saturday with an explosion of spring flo-
wers. Calla lilies and blue iris were com-
bined to grace other areas. 
Their guests .included Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael Tbs Gonzalez, who look forward to 
the arrival this week of Mrs. Gonzalez's 
mother, 'Mrs. Harper Sibley or Rochester, 
:-J.Y., Mr. and Mrs. Armistead B. Carter, 
Mr and Mrs. Alex DeBakcsy, Mr. and 
Mrs. ruce R. Hazard and Dr. and Mrs. 
William Nierenberg. 
1'0 MARRY - Mr and 
Mrs. Henry E. Johnson 
Jr. announce the en-
gagement of their 
daughter, Linda Marie, 
to Russell Steven Leslie, 
son or Mr. and :Wrs. 
Russell Warren Leslie 
Jr. The couple plans to 
marry Aug. 3 after she 
has graduated from the 
l! niversity of San Diego 
and he has gr~uated 
from LewIS and Clark 
College in Portland. 
Miss Johnson so at-
tended unive i es in 
Cannes, Franc and 
Malaga, Spain. Mr. 





Are Seen Briefly -:3' 
On UCSD Campus 
gnal, they 
off tn all 
th<' only g•i0<l rud~s 
Tea with the Bishop 
At the invitational ecumenical conference, tea 
held at Darlington House Sunday honorjng the Rt 
Rev. Robert N. Wolterstorff, the newly consecrated 
bishop of the Episcopal Diocese of San Diego, and 
Mrs. Wolterstorff, Mrs. Edgar A. Luce was 
chairman of hostesses. 
She was assisted by co-chairmen Mrs. John M. 
Hogan and Mrs. Arnold B. As~herfeld. . 
Serving as hostesses were Miss Mary Bill, rs. 
Ralph J. Bradford, Mrs. Hugh B. C~eighton, M;s. 
Robert Graciano, Mrs. William J. He1tzma~n, t,11ss 
Mitche Leigh Hwit, Mrs. Titus G. Leclair, Mrs. 
Fred A. Nobele, Mrs. Robert Ramirez, Mrs. 
Kingsley Rice, Mrs. Frederick S. Stanberger and 
Mrs. J . Price Winn. 
Mrs. Elizabeth Van Horn, chairman of host 
cocktails was assisted by Col. and Mrs. albert 
Arnhym,' Dr. and Mrs. Burt W. Aginsky, Dr. and 
Mrs. William J . Doyle, Mr. and Mr M. Lauren 
Dow and Mr. and Mrs. J .B. Fagot. 
Other host couples were Dr. and Mrs. Gilbert 
Brown, the Rev. and Mrs. Melvin Harter, Dr. and 
Mn. Mohamed Ali Khalil, Dr. and Mrs. A.M. 
L vingston, Mr. and Mrs. Jean Pierre Paris, Col 
and Mrs. Irving Salomon, Mr. and Mrs. George A 
d Dr. and Mrs. Delwin Schneider. 
eorge Hubbard, hospitality chairman, was 
at the tea table by Mrs. Gilman Allen, Mrs. 
noru Fubuda, Mrs. Joseph S. Goor, Mrs. 
Jrjnilton Marston, Mrs. R.J. Portman and Mrs. 
lllweno J. Smith. 
Serving at the punch table in the garden were 
Mrs. Thomas A. Bowes, Mrs. John I Cramston, 
Mrs. Joseph Fagot, Mrs. Thomas Keehn, Mrs. 
Harold Kees, Mrs. S. Falck Neilsen and Mrs. 
Harold Roth. 
Mrs. Emil Bavasi and Mrs . Vicky Nelson coor-
dinated guest identification. 
"Gift opport niti which will benefit ~tli t~e be fact?r an~ 
the beneficiary are available at the Un1vers1ty of San Diego. 
we in ite you and your counselor to discuss these gifts with us. 
USD Gallery Given 
South Asian Collection 
A collection of South Asian 
\\cavings, Joun~ and folk 
costumes has been donated 
o tit l m vers y of an 
Diego s FoundPrs Galle y 
r and Mrs. \\ llliam A. 
King of La Joi a. 
The collection IS part of an 
exhibit that wlll be featured 
in the galli>ry today through 
May :J. 
The Kmgs (she's artist 
Dorothy Stratton) acquired I 
the collect 10n both from 
King's grandparents and 
parents who wc·re educators 
and m1 onanes \\1th the 
Hoard of For lgn . t1ss10n of 
,he .1ethod1Sl C'hurch and 
from v riou pl 1 
Kmg had collect •d. 
:'llrs. Sara S Finn of l 
said four of the handmade 
looms will Pnable the univer 
sll v to offer a weaving 
course dunng the school's 
summi>r session beginning 
Aug. 5. 
The collection features pri-
m1t1\eS and antiquI11es from 
India, urma and Tibet, 
!rs Kmg said 
The I ms indude an an-
cient oni> from an east 
H1mala an t ibe called ll1 
Lepchas and nolht"r mot'(' 
recent on h t was mad 
under K111g mother's du-ee-
tion by raf men in a Brll-
1sh gun rnage factory 
when sh \\ a a teacher n 
India. 
The exhibit al 111clude a . 
charka or p mng wheel 
used daring handi's mpve-
menl t I h s people 
achieve he r pend nee 
through mdlI ther lhan 
bv violenee, ac rding lo 
r-.irs. King. 
Artifact in lhe exh bit 
also include ceremonial 
18 
pieces U!:ied by 
Buddhists. 
The gallery 1s op n wrek-
da\ S from 10 a.m to 4 p.m. 
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Along with a great deal of per onal satisfaction, y u can 
receive a lifetime income and a significant tax bcneiit 
Calendar: Things to do . "' 
right now. Here's how the plan works: 
You make a gift of property, cash or securitie , 
to the University. This gift is put into a separate trust, 
called a "unitru t" under the Internal Revenue Code. 
You receive an immediate income tax deduction 
for a charitable contribution in accordance with the 
"present value" tables of the Treasury Department. 
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USD plans 
fund concerl 
The University of San 
Diego's symphony orches• 
tra will present the fourth 
Sister Rossi 'Music Scholar-
ship Fund concert at 4 p.m. 
Sunday in the USD's Cami-
no Theater. 
Conducted by Joel Jack-
lich, the 60 pi orchestra 
will feature piano solmst 
Ilana Mysioc. The program 
includes: BrahU[s "The Ac-
ademic Festi al Overture 
Opus 80 ' "Pel!E'as et Mel-
isande" by Gabriel Faure 
and Be thoven's ' iano 
Concerto No. 4, G Maj. 
Opus 58.' 




Robert T Campion, presi-
dent and chief executive offi-
cer of Lear Siegler, Inc, has 
been elected the 30th mem• 
ber of the University of San 
Diego board of trustees. 
Campion, who attended 
Loyola ·university m Chica-
go, also serves on the board 
of regents of St Johns Hos-
pital in Santa Monie:! 
Th school said it plans to 
add f1 e more members to 
the board. 
Davis Horowitz, through 
April. 
John Stearns, La J ollan 's 
collection of pre-Hispanic 
faces made of stone, bone, 
shell and clay; daily at the 
Museum of Man, Ba!boa 
ark. 
Woven Art of South Asia, 
costumes, looms and fibers 
at University of San Diego 
Founders Gallery, Alcala 
Park. 
.. _, 
~" 13u.&t,;, - l+p • JI/- I 71/, 
S I S T E R ROSS I tv~ US I C S C HO LA RS H I P BE N E F IT CO N C :_ RT w 11 Le 
h,;,i d at USO •; S ,j,, , J. p, il 21,400 pm, ,n he CarYJ::•o-fi;-;;;:, .;-.- - '.JSD 
S;rr phony 01 c ,:;~t,a enc Ilana Mysior, pia,,ist, pe forrning . Funds h2 lp rcienleci 
music stude :-it , . G r rie o i admission $3.00. S•uder- ts wit!-, I.D. $1.50 c,- the 
door or Fiddle 'N Bow Music Store. 
S,t)tJil-JU;v C,c.1,~s 1//2~ 
Past superiors of 1 
Toreros losers in 'The Battle of San Diego' 
VE,.ING TRIBUNE Dl1oatcll 
HOH ERT PAHK, Calif. -As if it 
wasn't pamful enough just losing for 
USD's basketball team here last 
night, Soooma State went out and 
mad• it a double humiltation. 
had pooled their talents to turn back 
coach Jim Brovelli's Toreros. The Cossacks, in running their record to 18-9, parlayed a tough. 
man-to-man defense with 41.2 per 
cent shooting to remain alive in the 
pqstseason ehmmalions. 
USD Wins 
K Twin Bill 
Triples by Bob Svelmoe 
and Ted Schultz backed Phil 
Bajo's four-hit effort in the 
opener and Mike Wagner 
and Danny Jones scattered 
eight safeties in the nightcap 
as University of San Diego 
took two games from Chap-
man College yesterday 
Sacred Heart cited 
1ree former superiors of 
ti e Religious of the Sacred 
Heart in the diocese are 
being honored tonight (April 
25) by .the Alumnae of the 
Sacred Heart at their annual 
spring meeting in San Diego. 
Th Co cks not only bC'at USD at 
Its own game, they beat 'em with 
• an Dl o players. Now, that has to 
ad n7 insult to mjury. 
Yet, hen th smoke cleared m 
lh playoff to determinl' which 
Y.ould gain a bl'rth m the 
WP~trrn regional playoffs, it 
w • noma advancing with a 60-54 
I mph 
And tht· pnmary reason was four 
n ,Ol1•go area ba. krtball products 
The group consisted of three for-
mer Monte Vista High and 
Grossmont College standouts in Bill 
Belander, Jim Bristol and Dan 
lleien. Thrown in for variety was 
Bob LeBrun, an ex-Vista lllgh and 
Palomar College product. 
Belander led the way With 21 
potn , LeBrun added 10 and Bristol 
r1 t m starting rules while He1en 
came off the bench to top it off with 
a hucket of his own 
The grand total was 41 points for 
the quartet, which proved more than 
enough to nd the Torero season 
whilr sending Sonoma on to Cal Poly 
or San ·s Obispo Friday night for 
round t 
Meanwhile, the Toreros closed out 
the1r campaign at 16-11 after losing 
their shooting touch in the second 
half and winding up with a chilly 28 
per cent for the game. 
Stan Washington, the Toreros' 
leading scorer with a 19.4 average 
coming in. seemed to typify the kind 
of night it was for USD when he 
suffered an injury just five minutes 
into the contest. 
Gomg high into the air m an 
attempt to block a shot, Washington 
fell over a rival and struck his head 
heavily on the floor upon returning 
to earth. 
The result was a gash on his 
forehead which bled profusely. 
Washington was taped up and re-
turned to action minutes later but 
was far off his usual form. 
The Torero senior wound up hitt-
ing just five of 18 field goal attempts 
for the night and finished with 12 
points. ' 
He was taken to a Santa Rosa 
hospital following the game for ob-
servation but the injury was not 
believed to be serious. 
Still, with Washington off target, it 
remained for the remainder of the 
l.iSD squad to pick up the scormg 
slack and it fell a little short. 
Center Neil Traub finished with 16 
points and 17 rebounds, high in both 
categories, while Joe DeMaestri 
added 12 points and Pete Cosenza 10. 
The Toreros made a battle of it in 
the first half, trailing only by 33-32 at 
intermission, but a costly cold spell 
in the second half did them in. 
For six minutes midway of the 
second period, USD failed to score 
while trailing, 40-39. The result was 
the Cossacks extended their advan-
tage to 47-39 with 8:28 to play and 
used a semistall the rest of the way. 
Hurting the Torero cause further 
was the foul line. USD committed 23 
fouls to 15 for the Cossacks and the 
winner~ . took advantage of it by 
outscoring the Toreros at the charity 
stripe, 22-12. 
Box score, D-6 
Mrs. Fitzgerald 
!JN1oiJ l{-c; ,71{ 
Fitzgera1d-H land 
, Debra J ea n Holland, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Holland of Spring Val-
ley, and Gerald Thomas 
Fitzgerald, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. T. Fitzgerald, ~ISO 
of Spring Valley, exchanged 
marriage vows ~pril 27 in 
the Immaculata of Alcala • 
Park. The bride attended the 
University of San Di~o. Her 
husband attends Grossmont 
College. 
The scores were 5-l and 8-2 
in the twin bill played on the 
Toreros' diamond . 
Svelmoe's three-base 
smash came with the bases 
loaded to feature a four-run 
first inning in the first game 
with Schultz driving in an-
other run with his triple. 
Five singles and two out-
field ·errors gave USD four 
runs in the fourth inning 1>f 
the second game. Catcher 
Rick Garner had four hits 
for the day for the Toteros 
while Bajo ran his moun 
record to 5-2 and Wagner 
won his sixth again.st a sin-
gle loss. 
FIRST GAME 
Chapman ................... 100 000 ._l r 2 
USO ....................... 410 000 X-S 4 l 
McManus and Link; Bolo and 
Garner. SECOND GAME 
chop man ............... 000 000 02~2 14 
us0 .................... 10040021x--1111 
LUCOS, Kendal (5), Stonefell (9) and 
Link Wo$ner. Jones (8) and Gerner 
They are Sister Frances 
Danz, former president. USD 
College for Women; Sister 
Mary Mardel and Sister Ann 
McElhatton, both former 
superiors of the Sacred Heart 
convent, El Cajon. 
Sister Danz is now director 
of the sisters' retirement 
home, Menlo Park, Sister 
Mardel is a University of San 
Diego trustee and Sister 
McElhatton is director of the 






Are Seen Briefly 
On UCSD Campus 
Tea with the Bishop 
At the invitational ecumenical confer enc tea 
held at Darlington House Sunday honor.ing the Rt. 
Rev. Robert N. Wolterstorff, the newly Onsecrated 
bishop of the Episcopal Diocese of San iego, and 
Mrs. Wolterstorff, Mrs. Edgar A. Luce was 
chairman of hostesses. 
She was assisted by co-chairmen Mrs. John M. 
Hogan and Mrs. Arnold B. Ascherfeld. 
Serving as hostesses were Miss Mary Bill, rs. 
Ralph J. Bradford, Mrs. Hugh B. Creighton, Mrs. 
Robert Graciano, Mrs. William J. Heitzmann, f,'liss 
Mitche Leigh Hunt, Mrs. Titus G. LeClair, Mrs. 
Fred A. Nobele, Mrs. Robert Ramirez, Mrs. 
Kingsley Rice, Mrs. Frederick S. Stanberger and 
Mrs. J. Price Winn. 
Mrs. Elizabeth Van Horn, chairman of host 
cocktails, was assisted by Col. and Mrs. albert 
Arnhym, Dr. and Mrs. Burt W. Aginsky, Dr. and 
. William J. Doyle, Mr. and Mrs. M. Lauren 
Dow and Mr and Mrs. J.B. Fagot. 
Other host couples were Dr. and trs. Gilbert 
Brown, the Rev. and Mrs. Melvin Harter, Dr and 
Mn. Mohamed Ali Khalil, Dr. and Mr~. A.:'>t 
Livingston, Mr. and Mrs. Jean Pierre Paris, Col 
and Mrs. Irving Salomon, Mr. and Mrs. George A 
d Dr. and Mrs. Delwin Schneider 
eorge Hubbard, hospitality chairman, was 
at the tea table by Mrs. Gilman Allen. Mrs. 
noru Fubuda, Mrs. Joseph S. Goor, Mrs. 
llton Marston, Mrs. R.J Portman and Mrs 
oleno J Smith. 
Jl'lOCI l'Ud s 
Serving at the punch table in the garden were 
Mrs. Thomas A. Bowes, Mrs. John l. Cramston, 
Mrs. Joseph Fagot, frs. Thomas Keelin, Mrs. 
Harold Kees, Mr ·. S. Falck Neilsen and !rs. 
Harold Roth. 
Mrs. Emil Bavasi and Mrs. Vicky :-.elson coor-
dinated guest identification. 
"Gift opport niti which will benefit both the be factor and 
the beneficiary are available at the University of San Diego." 
We in ite you and your counselor to discuss these gifts with us. 
PRESIDENT AUTHOR E. HUGHES 
Along with a great deal of personal satisfaction, y u can 
receive a lifetime income and a significant tax benefit 
right now. Here's how the plan works: 
You make a gift of property, cash or securitie . 
to the University. This gift is put into a separate trust, 
called a "unitrust" under the Internal Revenue Code. 
You receive an immediate income tax deduction 
for a charitable contribution in accordance with the 
"present value" tables of the Treasury Department. 
You will receive a 6.192 percent return on the 
annually determined value of your gift-for the remainder 
of your life, for the life of a designated beneficiary, 
or for a term of years (not to exceed 20). Part of this 
income may be taxable at the preferred capital gain rates. 
Your gift will be invested to achieve income and growth. You will receive 
quarterly distributions based upon the annually detem1ined value of the investment 
st created by your gift. The value of the trust will fluctuate, but you will always 
receive a 6.192 percent return on this value. 
The quarterly distributions, at the annual rate of 6.192 percent of the value of 
the trust a 'Sets will be made even though your trust earns a lesser rate of return 
than 6.192 percent. 
'\ hen you, or your specified beneficiary dies (or upon expiration of the term certain, 
if u elect that o i n), the trust terminates and the property remaining in the 
trust goes outright to the University of San Diego for use in its educational programs. 
USD Gallery Given 
South Asian Collection 
, \ collect1on of uth Asian 
\\caving , loonfs and folk 
ro tume~ has b!'t·n donatl d 
to the l r.ivers y of 
l1ego s 1' c.undcrs Galic y 
lr ,md Mrs. Wilham A 
Kmg or I.a Jolla 
The coll ction IS part or an 
exh1b1t that will be featured 
i11 the gallrry today through 
May 3. 
The Kings (She's artist i 
Dorothy Stratton) acquired 1 the Collection both from 
King's grandparents and 
parents who wPre educators 
and miSSJonane wllh t e 
Bc.ard or Foreign M1sS1on of 
the Methodist Church and 
from \ ous piece 
K111g had collected 
. 1r Sara S f<'inn or l 
said four of thP handmade 
looms will Pnablr the univer-
sity to offer a wravmg 
course durrng the school s 
summer ses.sion begmntng 
Aug. 5. 
The collection feature;; pri-
IDlll\~S and antlqu1t1es fro 
India, Burma and Tibet, 
Ir Km d 
Th loons inc,ude an an-
c 1ent or from an east 
Himala)an ibe rollrd tlJe 
Lepchas and nether me. 
recent onr t. t was made 
under Km,; mother's d1rec• 
lion by --raf m n in a Brit-
ish gun a nage factory 
"hen ,t, a a teach r in 
IMia. 
The exh b!l a' includes a 
charka or nmg wheel 
used dunng handi's mpve-
ment 'lei hi peopl 
acbie\e the1 pend nee 
through mdll ther han 
by Holence, according to 
!llrs. Krng. 
Art1far in th!' exhibit 
also rnrlJde ceremonial 
p1eres used by he 
Buddhists. 
The gallery Is oprr, week-
da~ s from 10 am. to 4 p.rn 
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USD plans 
fund concerl 
The University of San 
Diego's symphony orches-
tra Will present the fourth 
Sister Rossi 'Music Scholar-
ship Fund concert at 4 p.m. 
Sunday in the USD's Cami-
no Theater. 
. Conducted by Joel Jack-
hch, the 60 pi orchestra 
will feature p no soloist 
Ilana ysior. e program 
rncludes. Bratwis "The Ac-
ademic Festi ,ll Overture 
Opus 80 " "Pelleas et Mel-
l.Sande" by Gabriel aure 
and BP.ethoven's Piano 
Concerto o. 4, G ;\taj . 
Opus 58." 
tJ,J,oJ If /1'/ 
30th Board 
Member Elected 
Robert T Campion, pr si-
dent and chief executive offi-
cer of Lear Siegler, Inc., h 
been el~ted the 30th mem-
lx:r of the t:mverslty of San 
Diego board of trw.1ees 
Campion, who attt>ndc•d 
Loyola University in Cliica-
go, also serve~ on the board 
of regents of St. John' Hos-
pital in Santa 1ome'tl 
Tre school said 1. plans to 
add f1 e more member~ to 
the board 
Davis Horowitz, through 
April. 
John Stearns, La Jollan's 
collection of pre-Hispanic 
faces made of stone bone 
shell and clay; daily' at th~ 
Museum of Man Balboa 
Park. ' ' 
Woven Art of South Asia, 
costumes, looms and fibers 
at University of San Diego 
Founders Gallery, Alcala 
Park. 
... . _., 
... ...... .. ..... . -
SISTER1J{s, (1~ 8u.&:t,~ - fl.p.14'7'1-
h;;:-,-:-------·-- - ~. - _ _I ___ J_~ ':!_Qi_!-_R_S d IP BENEFI T C ON C ,. R "· · 11 l .e 
.lo at US D .,, S·, d,,,, t.p,il 21 4 00 -- -----.-·------.- =--~-.I._ VY V 
Syrr,phony Or: !1c, t1a one Ilana M '. . _P -~ - , in he Can,.,·,o I heot1e . ~J SD 
mus·,c st · d t G. . ys1or ' ,:;10,11st, perfotr11 ing . Funds IPI" tc'e~fed u en; r.rie,ol ad . . $3 00 ,., ' ' ' 
door or Fiddle 'N iio M . IT'1;Ss 1or. . . Students witf-, I. D. S l. SC a- the 
• v w us,c tore. 
c For more about the plan, please call Gilbert Brown, Vice-President for 
Y)iJrt/eJ:.}V [,c,l."S ~t/?~ 
Past superiors of 1 - University Relations, at 291-6480. 
'11 
the 
W!'~1P-rn regional playoffs, 1t 
Sottorna actvancmg with a 60-54 
mph. 
And th!' primary reason was four 
n Diego area ba Ketball products 
University of San Diego 
Alcala Park, San Diego, California 92110 
____ ..., u., •• 
The grand total was 41 points for 
the quartet which pro d more than 
enough to d the Torero season 
while sending Sonoma on to Cal Poly 
or San I !i Obispo Friday mght for 
round t 
... v10,_116 h, .::x:a11'C\.t 'LO Lypu) tr~ 1u1,u 
of mght It was for USD when he 
suffered an injury just five minutes 
mto the contest. 
Gomg high Into the air in an 
attempt to block <!- shot, Washington 
fell over a riv a I arrd struck his head 
fil r,f San Diego' 
SD 
loor upon returning 
as a gash on his 
1 bled profusely. 
taped up and re-
minutes later but 
,ual form. 
nior wound up hitt-
1 field goal attempts 
Id finished with 12 
I 
to a Santa Rosa 
g the game for ob-
servat10n but the injury was not 
beheved to be serious. 
Str~. with Washington off target, 1t 
remamed for the remainder of the 
liSD squad to pick up the scoring 
slack and it fell a little short. 
Center Neil Traub finished with 16 
points and 17 rebounds, high in both 
categories, while Joe DeMaestrl 
added 12 points and Pete Cosenza 10. 
The Toreros made battle or it in 
the first half, trailing only by 33-32 at 
intermission, but a costly cold spell 
m the second half did them in. 
For six minutes midway of the 
second period, USD failed to score 
wh!le trailing, 40-39. The result was 
the Cossacks extended their advan-
tage to 47-39 with 8:28 to play and 
used a semistall the rest of the way. 
Hurting the Torero cause further 
was the foul line USD committed 23 
fouls to 15 for the Cossacks and the 
winner• . took advantage of it by 
outscormg the Toreros at the charity 
stripe, 22-12. 
Bo,c score, D-6 
:W rs. Fitzgerald 
11N1otJ 'I"" ,71{ Ficzgera1d-Holland 
, Debra Jea11 Holland, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Genel!o!Jand of Spring Val-
' ley, and Gerald Thomas 
Fitzgerald, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R T Fitzgerald, ~lso 
of Spring Valley, exchanged 
m~nage vows Aprtl 'l:l in 
the Immaculata of Alcala 
Park. The bnde attended the 
Univers1~ of San Di go. He 
husband attends Grossmont 
College. ---
USO Wins 
" Twin Bill 
Triples by Bob Svelmoe 
and Ted Schultz backed Phil 
Bajo's four-hit effort in the 
opener and Mike Wagner 
and Danny Jones scattered 
eight safeties in the nightcap 
as University or San Diego 
took two games from Chap-
man College yesterday. 
The scores were 5-1 and 8-2 
in the twm bill played on the 
Toreros' diamond. 
Svelmoe's three-base 
smash came with the bases 
loaded to feature a four-run 
first inning in the first game 
with Schultz driving In an-
other run With his triple. 
Five singles and two out-
field ·errors gave USD four 
runs in the fourth irimng pf 
the second game. Catcher 
Rick Garner had four hits 
for the day for the 'l'otem 
while Baio nm his moun 
record to 5-2 and WagnP.r 
won his sixth against a sin-
gle loss. 
FIRST GAME 
Chapman. •······•·• .1DO 000 0-1 r '2 
USO .... .,, ......... , 410000 X-541 
McMonus ond Link; Bolo and 
Gorn«. 
SECOND GAME 
Chaoman ................ 000 000 020-214 
USO ................... 100 400 21X-i 11 1 
Lucas, Kendal (5), sronefelt (9) onjj 
Link, wc:,vner Jones (8) and Garner 
Sacred Heart cited 
ree former superiors of 
tl.e Religious of the Sacred 
Heart in the diocese are 
being honored tonight (April 
25) by the Alumnae of the 
Sacred Heart at their annual 
spring meeting in San Diego. 
They arc Sister Frances' 
Danz, former president, USD 
College for Women: Sister 
Mary Mardcl and Sister Ann 
McElhatton, both former 
superiors of the Sacred Heart 
convent, El Cajon. 
Sister Danz is now director 
of the sisters' retirement 
home, Menlo Park, Sister 
Mardel is a University of San 
Diego trustee and Sister 
McElhatton is director of the 
Sacred Heart convent, 
Seattle. 
M id~l~cof1i2e•i 
Schol rsh i ps 
Set By USO 
L 1/ fl 
Br. llughc 
honor <l 
dinner is one ol a 
•en , 1111( ho t •d bv 
mernb r ol the boanl ot 
tru tees and C:omm1ltcc tor 
Exccllcnn: honor 1ng the 
Hughr Reynold. 1 • a 
rncmb •r of th Coinrnttlt>e 
for Excellenl'e 
V Nl D 
UC Irvine Rips 
Toreros, 15-2 
GRANDMOTHER, 53 
USD Studen s 
Select Queen 
Hy Dl!\Nt,; n RK 
_duration Writer, The San Diego Uni n 
It all tarted wh ·n tudenl~ fir t showed their appreciation 
ror "ilr Lorna Randolph by naming a jumbo hamburger after 
h r - th Lorna burger 
I It a th1. cone rn that caused Lorna to carry an ev rm 
gown to a tea in the president's campus home he wa 
catumg thC' vcnlng of th!.' dance. Students had asked her to 





Nine seminarians will declare 
their int tions for priesthood 
Southern Cruss Reporter 
Nine seniors from the 
diocesan• St, Francis Semi• 
nary will be admitted to 
candidacy for the priesthood 
at a 5:15 p.m. ceremony 
SAturday, April 27, in the 
l111maculata Chapel, Alcala 
Park. 
Bishop Leo T. Maher will 
officially accept their first 
public expression of their 
desire for ordination to the 
diaconate and the priest-
hood. 
THE SEMINARIANS and 
their parishes are: James W. 
Crossman, St. Brigid's, Bry-
an R. Eagan, St. Mi~haei's, 
Peter M. Escalante, Our 
Lady of the Sacred Heart, all 
San Diego, and Daniel N. 
Griesgraber, St. Mary's, Es-
condido. 
Also Fernando Ramirez, 
St. Mary's Star of the Sea, 
Oceanside; Paul S. Rockwell, 
St. Polycarp, Garden Grove; 
Harold R. Tindall, St. Rose of 
Lima, Chula Vista, and Mark 
S, Zecca, St. Columba, San 
Diego. 
These eight students re 
studying to be priests in this 
diocese. The ninth, Mark 
E.J. ·Nolting rom St. Jooc•I 
him parish, anvard, plan 
to be ord med for the 
Oakland di 
THE C will 
continue theological stud1e 
this fall. Cro man, Eagan, 
Escalante, Griesgraber, 
Rockwell, Tindall and Zecca 
will attend St. Patrick's 
Seminary, Menlo Park, and for the priesthood entered 
Nolting and Ramirez, the the clerical te. Under 
Pontifical North American revised Holy Orders, ordina-
College, Rome. tion to the diaconate now 
The rite of candidacy, seen marks the entrance into 
here for the first time last clergy ranks, For these 
year, replaces the former candidates it will take place 
tonsure at which can1idates three years from now. 
50t.J1llt:,.e.,t) C/e,()~!, . l/j-x-/7f 
Thrre·s nothing moot about the way 
elated sLudents of the University of San 
D1Pgo fetJ about Dean Li Jan Gnn-
nerman, and Susanne Freidenmaker. These 
8;cond Yt>ar students just mopped Li> 11 
o,hcr Cal1fu la I w ool' Jn the annual 
Hoger Tra) nor .Moot Court competition at 
UCLA. Among the victims were Stanford 
USC, U • A, and UC-Berkeley law school '. 
In add1t1on, Su ann rei<l~maker won 
ftrst pnze as "bes advocate." , 
(_flease Turn to Page 2-A) 
lu( 7J..:.IJIJ5c.€1Pr 1./- )..~ ~1,f. 
orJ f't?rr I I K' 1 L q71 
U 1 lore Parties In Serie 
Dr and Mrs. Author E . Hughes will 
continue their series of dinner parties at 
Casa de Alcala, the president's residence 
at t.:niversity of San Diego, tomorrow 
night Guests will include Dr and :'.1rs. 
Burt Aginsky, Mr. and Mrs. L. Thomas 
Halverstadt, Mr. and Mrs. Iwbert Hansen, 
Dr. and Mrs. Edmund Keeney and Mr and 
r . Barry Shillito. 
The following night they will entertain 
Adm . and '\lrs. Robert Baldwin, Hugh 
Friedman, 15. Lynn Schenk, and Messrs. 
and Imes. Thomas Goodman, Peter 
Hughes, Hal Taxel and Jack R. Young. 
{,~t1 C 1 t/-fy. 7'f-
Home From V.1cation 
Capt. and lrs. Frank Charles Collins Jr. 
of Bonita have returned from a vacation 
trip to tte , 'ational Park. They left 
shortly after the wedding of their daugh-
ter, Sue Ellen, and Edwin Duane Hekman 
m the Chula Vista Christian Reformed 
Church April 6. 
The newlvweds have returned from a 
honeymoon· trip to the San Bernardino 
Mountains and are residing near !Jniversi-
!r of San Die~o, where the bride is a 
semor. Her hus a , son of '1r. and Mrs. 
Martin Hekman of Modesto, is a graduate 
of Calvin Colle~e. Grand Rapids, Mich. 
At the wedding: the bride was attended 
by five sisters, Mrs. Richard Silveira of 
Los Angeles and Misses Francene, Virgin-
ia, Melissa and Laura Collins. Their 
brother, Frank Collins III, was candle 
lighter. A garden reception at the Collins 
home followed the church ceremony. 






Alumnae of the Sacred 
Heart of San Diego will 
welcome three honored 
guests at their annual spring 
meeting Thursday. 
Three Religious • of the 
Sacred Heart who were for-
merly super rs in San 
Diego will be honored at the 
8 p.m. meeting m the home 
of Mrs. Norman Branch-
flower. Mrs. John Rodee 
president will preside 
Sister Mary Mardel, pre 
sently Western Provincial ol 
the Rehg1ous of the Sac re 
Heart, and Sister An 
McElhallon, now Directres 
on the Convent of the Sac red 
Heart in Seattle, are both 
former Superiors of the 
Convent which was located 
111 El Cajon 
Sister Mardel is a trustee 
of the University of San 
Diego as 1s Sister Frances 
Danz. former president of 
the San Diego College for 
Women 
Sister Danz. now d1rect-
ress of Oakwood home for 
retired Religious in Menlo 
Park, will part1pate 111 the 
panel which will discuss 
changes in the Order as w II 
as the Sacred Heart 
Schools. 
The Religious of the 
Sacred Heart arte a part of 
the University of San Diego 
community. Sister 
tli rm cShane and 
Sister Atnes Murphy or US 
will also attend. 
01v1 o · ..2.. 1 1 Len "' 3 Concertos On Program 
J AP12.tL 1~1 1"11t 
vJD Offers Law 
A roundta ble discussion on 
').lonotheism and Revela-
tion" will be held by the 
University of San Diego Ecu-
menical Center for World 
Religions at 8 p.m. Tuesday 
in Salomon Lecture Hall . De 
Sales Hall at (jSD. 
The University of San Diego Orchestra will play three 
concertos "'1th fe tu solmsts at 7:30 p.m. next Sunday 
Ufl tJ 
~i.. l't l'tli 
epperd1ne Wins l 
2 From T oreros 
SPKIOI To The San Diego Un.On 
MAL1BU - Pepperdme 
put together a series of big 
lnn.ngs to turn back Cnlver-
ity or San D1Pgo ma double 
header, 11-5 and 8-1, yester-
day 
f1H• runs m the second 
inning and four m fourth 
took care of the first gam 
win while a thr('e-ruo irst 
and a four-run 1xth wer the 
high points m th(' . ccond 
Study In Mexico 
Tbe law school of the t.:m-
versity of San Diego will 
rondact its annual Guadala-
Jara summer program July 
I to Aug. 9. 
All courses are taught in 
English. Students may select 
up to six semester credits of 
law work, or combine law 
work with courses in Span• 
ish, Mexican culture or other 
liberal arts SUbJects 
Some law courses will d!'al 
with Latm Americ:m legal 
systems and alien labor 
problems. 
UV'1'...,....amber ~ erre's l nafng 
The .'an Diego Symphony Chamber Orchestra will 
conclude 1ts flrst four-part chamber music series at the 
Uniwrs1tyof an Diego Thursday night. 
Charles K am will conduct the orchestra in 
ounders Hall beginning at 8 p.m. with Bach's Second 
uite with Frederick Baker as the flute soloist. 
Soprano Linda Vickerman wJ!J be the soloist m Pen-
derecki's Strophe with Philip Larson as the speaker. The 
:)rchestr will conclude the program with Ra l's Pa-
vane aird kofl v's Classical Symphony 
The Rev. George Grose, 
John Rothmann, and A. 
).1uhsin El-Biali will present 
the program Seating is lim-
ited. 
in the First Un!tllian urch, 4190 Front St. 
Dr. enry Kolar will conduct the orchestra with solo 
roles to be filled b vio · t Thomas Johnson, pianist Hana 
Mys1or and organist Jeffrey Holmes. 
The selected compos1tions are a viola concerto by 
Stam!tz, a piano concerto by Beethoven and a concerto 
for organ and orchestra by Flor Peeters. 
A new program of Catholic 
leadership scholarships has 
been announced by the Most 
Rev. Leo T. Maher, bishop of 
the San Diego Diocese, and 
Dr. Author E. Hughes, presi-
dent of the University of San 
Diego 
This September USD will 
ward renewable scholar-
ihips annually to a freshman 
nd a junior transfer student 
rom each of the 12 deaner-
ies of the San Diego Diocese; 
the bishop said 
Each scholarship will have 
a value of between $500 and 
$1,000, depending on the fi-
nancial need of the f't'Ci;>ient. 
In addition to the 24 scholar-
ships, a number of other 
awards will be given on an 
at-large basis to the stron-
gest runners-up from van-
ous deaneries. 
A student applying for a 
scholarship must obtain a 
recommendation from the 
pastor of his home parish in 
order to be considered a can-
didate from his deanery, 
Hughes said. 
Hughes said the program 
is designed to assist students 
from middle-111come fami-
lies who are not eligible for 





I for English exam 
USO to offer 
24 scholarships 
The University or San Diego Is 
offering a new program of 24 s~h0, 
Jarshlps to (reshmen and jumors 
transferrin to the school. 
StN17A€<.. l/ /zl/ /7'/ 
Wilson, it was rough 
- -wish you were there 
John Wilson was forced to pull out of a trip to Scotland 1th his golf team 
They a_pparently d1dn ·1 miss him much as the Universilv 
of San Diego golfers returned home with their division title 
m the St Andr~ws Collegiate Invitational championship. 
ALSO WICKS, ROWE, OODRICH, HA WK/NS UN1DN .A'?Q.\1_ 
's Select Warr·ors' Russ II 
In ABA's Draft Of NBA Talent 
By JOt; IIAllELIN 
" He krep telling me he 
wants to stay here," said 
Franklin I Ii last night or 
Cazzie Rus II. 
The grants, ranging from $500 to 
$1,000 depending on financial need, 
are renewa le and available only to 
students from churches within the 
Roman Catholic Diocese of San 
Diego. That area is comprised or 
San Diego, Imperial, Riverside and 
San Diego counties. 
' USD president Author Hughes said 
the program is designed to aid "the 
middle Income family for which 
there are no financial aid pro-
grams." The first awards will be 
made to students attending USO for 
the first time next fall . 
Wilson might have been 
smaner than most realized 
once h1 · players began 
retelling stories about their 
trip. 
''The courses are rougher 
lhan anything in this 
country " declared sopho-
more Buz, Schott. who his 
coach claims can hit a tee 
shot further than Jack 
"But so ehow we don't 
seem to g names on dotted 
Imes." 
GROWTH NEED CITE 
Educe r Urg 
Val tress 
s 
early history of the <:ountry 
lions a what is good, what 
~orthv It's a good on whi 
you hang your b(>havlor. It' 
mo t of all a proc s that 
1molves questioning how w 
arrived at a social value -
for Instance, the free enter-
prise system, or the d1gmty 
of each human being, and 
the concept uf a JUst authori-
ty or thL' need of freedom 
for pluralism, or a per n's 
d 1re for money, friendship, 
lo~e and sex, religion and 
morals, leisure, politics and 
social organization " 
0 I "fERE T 
"Ala.," Hughe said, 
'there seems to be no o e 
around with sufficient time 
or interest to teach values." 
He said that at USO stu-
dents are encouraged to test 
values - •·a system that 
gives our mixed bag of stu-
dents some valu s, among 
them Judaic Christian val-
ues, against which they can 
me their own rej on 
c nee of value . ' 
University of an 01 o Camino Theater musical revue 
"Carefully Taught" 8:30 p.m . May 3-4; USD Madrigal spring 
concert 8 p.m. May 5. Information: 291-6480, eJtt. 353, 354. 
Baral Auxlllary, St. Madeleine Sophie's Training Center 
for Re1arded Children eighth annual birthday ball Saturday, 
April 27, H.ilton Inn M:ssion Bay. Reservations: 298-0858. 
St. Dldacus Altar Society, San Diego, nostalgia 
dessert-card party 12:30 p.m . Saturday, April 27. 
Re ervations: 284-6280, 284-6948. 
St. John of the Cross chool, Lemon Grove, has openings in 
kindergarten and first grades for new school year. 
: Santa Sophia Academy, Spring Valley, accepting 
\:::r-.._ registrations for 1974-75 year, grades kindergarten to eighth. Information: 463-0488 
Information: 466-8624 before 2:30 p.m. 
St. Therese of the Child Jcsui, CCD Day of Renewal 10 




Those who receive the grants, 
called Catholic Leadership Scholar-
ships, will be ineligible for other 
USD a, programs. 
·1cklaus 
Every 
"Evel)'one was freezing, 
walking around in longjohns 
with hand warmers.And 
they said that it was the best 
weather they 'd had in 
several months.' 
San DiPgo nquistadors do, 
Russell may b(• Jumping 
lrague bef re thP coming 
season 
M1euli, th Warriors' mav-
erick 01Vne , admitted his 
discomfort yesterday after 
the Q's named Russrll dur-
ing the Am ncan Basketball 
Assocta trnn draft of the 
rival leag0 's players in 
• ·ew York 
But the Toreros, who were 
the first team from the West 
Coast to accept the mvita-
llon. took the weather al the 
three courses in stride 
St. Andrews, one of the 
world's oldest courses. Glen 
Eagles, and Mierfield. one 
of the oldest private courses 
in the world, offered a 
bigger challenge. 
Russell was onr of five 
Warriors l cted 
CAZZIE RLSSELL 
•.. free agent 
And MiPuli had to admit 
he hasn't Sf'en Cazzie " .. 
smre thf' last ga mr of the 
season. We had it all,' he 
moanrd, "and we lost 1I 
After that la.st game, ev1 ry-
one was pretty upset." 
GAJL GOODRICH 
... picked by Q's 
The Q's also selected Port-
1 and' s Sidney Wicks, . 
Detroit's Curtis Rowe, and 
thr Laker•' (}all Goodrich 
and Connie Hawkins in the 
raid on Nat10nal Basketball 
A.SSOC'iation ta I nt. 
SIDNEY WICKS 
. .. San Diego's No. 2 
Plan June Garden Wedding 
The engagement of Linda L. Thaler, daughter o~ Mr. 
and :lfrs. ,Horton Thaler of San Diego, to Harvey Neiman 
or Mission Beach, son or Mr. and 
Mrs. Bernard Neiman of Beverly 
Hills. was announc at a family 
dinner party' recent\y. A late after-
noon garden wedding ls planned 
for :urie 30. 
"When you see them." 
Sandy Kahn contended, "you 
get the feeling no one has 
ever played there before. 
Russell's agent, Chi go 
attorney Arthur Morse, 
made Mieuli's day darke.r 
still when he railed Rus~ell's 
return to the Warriors next 
season "doubtful • 
Then, completing thf' col-
lege draft that began with 
two secret rounds last 
month, the Q's selected 
UCLA guard Greg ' Lee and 
l/SD's Stau_ Washington, 
among others. Many other 
Jop prospects were taken 
last year, and Wf'ren't eligi-
ble for yesterday's draft. 
2\-tiss Thaler, who holds two de-
grees from San Diego State univer-
sity, teaches in Euclid Element:iry 
School, where she attended school. 
She is the granddaughter of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. c;eorge Shelley, 
of San Diego and tbe late Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawes Thaler of Jersey City, 
N.J . 
Mr. Neiman, who received h 
bachelor of arts degree at U.C.-
Santa Barbara, earned his law 
:2. Miss Thaler degree at University of San Diego. 
_, He !S practicing ,aw m San Diego He is a member of the 
Bachelor's Club in San Diego. 
UQj 
HURSDAY APRIL 18, 1974 
"There are weeds eve!)'· 
where and generally, they 
look beat up . Several holes 
have bunkers ri~ht down the 
middle of the fairway 
. .. Some of the greens were 
mc-onsrstent to, a degree 
oecause you couldn 't tell 
where the fairway ended 
and the gr- started ." 
Schott measured one of 
hi~ putts from a "green" as 
92yards. 
"One of the other layers 
near Buzz added Kahn, 
. "u ed a two-iron and 
chipped 11 toward lhe pin 
from the green" 
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tholic Leaders~rp 
olarshi s Offered 
!\ new program of Catholic 
leadership scholarships has 
been announced by the Ylost 
Rev. Leo T. :\-Iaher, bishop of 
the San Diego Diocese, and 
Dr. Author E. Hughes, presi-
dent of the University of San 
Diego. 
gest runners-up from vari-
ous deaneries. 
A student applying for a 
scholarship must obtain a 
recommendation from the 
pastor of his home parish in 
order to be considerM a can-
didate from his deanery, 
Hughes said 






PHOENIX ( P) - Just 
over half of the 198 perso1_1s 
takmg the bar examination 
earller this year have been 
recommended the Anwna 
Supreme Court for admission. 
the State Bar of An,JOna an-
nounced Wednesday. 
IJen Gregory Mmker. or 
Tucson, w o was gra uatr 
rrom the Umvers1lv o! San 
Diego's law college. received 
the highe t score James Haz-
lett Binns Jr., of Phoenix a 
Harvard law school graduate. 
was second, followed by Ro-
nald Edward Lowe, of Phoe-
nLx. also a Harvard graduate. 
The admission date for suc-
cessful candidates has been 
set bv the 1\nzona Supreme 
Court" for 10 a.m Apnl 27 at 
This September USO will 
award renewable scholar-
ships annually to a freshman 
and a jumor transfer student 
from each of the 12 deaner-
ies of the San Dif'go Diocese; 
the bishop said. 
Hughes said tile program 
is desigl]ed to assist students 
from middle-income fami-
lies. who are not eligible for 
other financial aid pro-
grams. 
Each cholarship will have 
{ a value of tween $500 and 
1 $1,000 depena•ng on the fi. 
r nanc1al need of the recipient. 
. In addit10n to the 24 scholar-
e shps a num b(>r of othez:... 
r a~ards will be given an 








University of San Diego Sister Rossi music scholarship fund 
concert 4 p.m. April 21, Camino Hall Theater, Alcala Park, 
Joel Jacklich, guest conductor, USD Symphony. 
St. Columha's parish, San Diego, family approach to 
religious education 9:30 a.m.-noon and repeated 7:30-10 p.m. 
Friday, April 26. 
Missioll81'J' Father David Tobin conducts spiritual renewal 
week Santa Sophia church, Spring Valley, April 22-27, 
services 9:30 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. 
Second annual Black Unity Mass noon Sunday, April 21, St. 
Rita's church, 5124 Churchward Ave. , San Diego. Father 
Giles Conwill, associate pastor, celebrant. Meeting of Black 
Lay Catholic Caucus follows. 
Preschool teacher training workshop begins April 24, 
7:30-J0 p.m. for three Wednesdays, 26ltl San Diego Ave., 
Old Town, (entrance on Twiggs). Administrative workshop 
May 15, same time and place. 
San Diego Serra Club needs boats for A liar Boy weekend on 
Fiesta Island, Mission Bay, April 27-28. Details: Paul Eklund, 
5&3-0717, 281-2552. 
• L..J. Lty ii r 'f-is/71- , 
c men1cal _group to honor 
Bishop W olterstorff at tea 
The Rt. Rev. and Mrs. 
Robert M. Wolterstorff will 
be honored at a reception 
on Sunday at the Darlington 
House in- La Jolla . 
The invitational tea is 
spansored by the San Diego 
Omnty Ecumenical Con-
ference. 
San Diego Ecumenical 
Conference, will join the 
Wolterstorffs in the 
receiving line. 
The tea table will be set in 
the library. The garden will 
be the setting for the punch 
table. Entertainment will 
be provided by Gail 
Dieterichs Halbig, harpist 
and Joanna White, violinist. 
Co-chairmen are Mrs. 
deWitt Merriam and Mrs. 
Lawrence Waddy. 
Assisting with the 
arrangements are Mrs. 
Vernon Gaston, coor-
dinator; Mrs. Edgar Luce, 
refreshments; Mrs. Austin 
Selz, guest book; Mrs. 
Elizabeth Van Horn, host 
couples; Mrs. Gilbert A. 
Rohlf, invitations; Mrs. 
George Hubbard, 
hospitality; •.1t,,_ Sedgwick 
Fraser, decorations und 
Mrs. Thomas Finn, 
publicity. 
Cf,§1f 7;P:Mia1lf 
tops in exam 
A t:mverslt of San Diego 
Jaw srhool graduate has 
scored hlghe<,1 of 198 per-
sons ta!Cing the Arizona Bar 
examinat10n 
Allen Gregory finker, of 
Tucson a 11173 graduate of 
r.: , cored ahl<1d of two 
Harvard Law School gradu-





Spring Concert At USO ~'.5."l 
nivers1ty of San Diego students and 1::;u'7 will 
~esent a spring concert at 4 this afternoon in the Camino 
Koia~er on campus und r the direction of Dr. Henry 
Opf'ning the program Will be the Solisti de Alcala string 
~~Z;;S!~ta~ing, I:!rnry _Purcell 's "Fantasy on a Single 
the program ozart s Adagio and Fugue. Also scheduled on 
Stam1 . ' are a BaC'h work for three pianos, Karl 
· CopJa~~}:?~~~~ow~~;, Viola and Orchestra and Aaron 
Spa(lish film 
'::,... on trave~ study-_ 
~to be shown r-.. 
$ . A Spanish travel and studv 
Two prirate coJJeges and th an Diego mmunity College 
District are among seven tional mst1tutions across the 
country which e an111111111n·u participation in a new pro-
film WIil be Shown at the 
. \ Un1vers11y of San Diego at, 
p.m. April 22. in an effort lo ·< mteres_t people in the 
1::: un1vers1ty 's tnp to Spain. 
<' The Solomon Leeture Hall 
uI ~ill be the setting Jor the 
~film. and there will be no 
gram lo provide nel the opportunity to obtam degrees. 
adm1ss1on ~liarge Tile tnp. 
which is ueing conducted 
June 3 through 26 .is pan of 
the_ , Cf'lebra tion of the 
un1 Ve r si ty' s 25 th anmversar_y 
The University of San Diego, Umted States International 
l'.niversity and the four co Ieges of the community colleges 
d1str1ct have agreed to take part in tlie Navy's National 
Campus for Achievement Program (NCFA). 
Dr. Raymond Brandes, USD's director of graduate and special programs, said the 
program is designed to serve 
this highly mobile segment 
of the population. 
"In essence, it's for ser-
vice men anu women who 
have nd bef'n able to com-
plete degree programs be-
cause of the frequent chang-








RAJJ:a:.e rP r • 7/Ji:j /1/( .. 
here's nothing moot about the way 
cl_atcd students of the University of San 
Diego feel about Dean Link, Jan Gon-
nerman, and Susanne Freidenmaker. These 
second-year students just mopp__."(j up 11 
other California law schools in the annual 
Hoger Traynor Moot Court competition at 
UCLA. Among the victims were Stanford 
USC, UC_LA, and UC-Berkeley law school/ 
In add11Jon, Susunne Freidenmaker 
first prize as "best advocate." 
(Please Turn to Page 2-A) 
Music Highlights 
The L niver zty of Sau Diego wm present its fourth 
annual Sister ~os 1 . lal'Ship Fund Concert at 4 
n m. tomorrow m l_he Camino Theater on campus. 
I"( J~J Jack!Jch will eonduct the Umv sitv Symphony 
Orchestra m the concert. named m honor of Sister Aimee 
noss1, dean emeritus. Proceeds will go to USD students. 
Programmed are Brahms' "Academic" Festival Over-
',ure, Opus 80, Gabriel Faure's "Pelleas et \lelisande" 
\) Suite and Bectho\en·s Piano Concerto No. 4 rn G Ma.ior, 
Opus 58, With Ilana Mys10r as the sol0ist. 
A C'/ioral concert and Young Artists Series concert 
compri&.' musical events this weekend at UCSD. 
The um ersity·s musiC' department will feature three 
choral ens~mlJJes directed by David Chase in a program 
at 8·30 tomght m tile Revelle Cafet ria. Included on the 
program will bi' a ne\\ music piece by Robert Eric-k~on for 
antiphonal speaking elloruses and drone instrunlf>nts. 
At 8 ~o tomorrow night FrenC'h pianist Francois!' Reg-
nat w111 perform in the Cafeteria. A graduate of !he Paris 
Conservatory of Music, she wa,s chosen for the Young 
Artist s program in l\'ew York and , subsequently, is 
concerttzmg around the C'ountry. , 
Guitarist John Lyon w11i play a recital at 8 tonighl Jn the 
San Diego State llniverslly Recital Hall. He is a member 
of the San Diego State musiC' department and has studied 
with :\Iiehael Lonmer and Lf'e Ryan. Works by Barh, 
John Dowland and Fernand? Sor are programmed. 
John \Ii 1lson d()(•sn't claim 
r al golfl'r. How V• 
IU IJe U pretty goo(! 
-Stoff Pnoto Bv l .,, 
ment. TC'am m mhers melude Bui. rho t, 
behrnd W1bon and, n•ar (1 f to tlgh 
Graham Mllncr, Paul r-arrrll, Al Adnan. 
Create a l'niversity of San Diego Lif 
Income Trust with your 
AUTHOR E. HUGHES 
Pre idcnt 
apprechtcd low yield assets 
wluch offers: 
-INCREASED INCOME 
-SUBSTANTIAL TAX SAVINGS 
-SUBSTANTIAL MANAGEMENT 
-SUPPORT OF EDUCATION 
Writ or phone fot· a rlcsnipt ivc brochure 
FS IEG 
s hostesses are· 
Bill , Mrs Hal h 




t. ~1rs Titus 
rs. F red obele 
Ramirez, Mrs: 
l niversitv oE San Diego 
Alcala Park 
(714) 291-6480 
San Diego, California 9"l110 
\<\<llH. 1l lll<;Y Ji<IU IJelQ 101' a number of years. 
J -U . - J.U 
THEIR BENEFITS 
-400% increase in income 
--Sub5tantial tax savings 
-Avoidance of capital gains 
-Sound financial management 
THEIR REWARD 
-Establishment of a 
scholarship in their 
names at this outstanding 
liberal arts college 
Write or phone today for ways you too can invest in 
tomorrow but recehe benefits today. 
I FSA 
:,ecunt:y 
Alcala Park (714) 291-6480 
San Diego, California 92110 
--- o- - -- -·--·-- w ......... ,m,YI., HH,VlHC Jlfu'lg'l.tfwG1.'luu w111recli\"C 
quarterly distributions based upon the annually determined value of the investment 
trust created by your gift. The value of the trust will fluctuate, but you will always 
receive a 6.192 percent return on this value. 
The quarterly distributions, at the annua~ rate of 6.192 perc~nt of the value of 
the trust assets will be made even though your trust earns a lesser rate of return 
than 6.192 percent. 
Brown, Reverend and Mrs. 
Melvin Harter , Dr. and Mrs 
Mf)hamed Ali Khalil, and 
Dr. and Mrs A M. Living-
ston. 
Also !'dr and Mrs Jean 
Pierrr Paris r.olonel and 
.. ,. 
r 
When you, or your specified beneficiary dies (or upon expiration of the term certain, 
if you elect that option), the tru t terminates and the property remaining in the 
trust goes outright to the Universit of San Diego for use in its educational programs. 
For more about the plan, please call Gilbert Brown, Vice-President for 
University Relations, at 291-6480. 
University of San Diego 
Alcala fark, San Diego, California 92110 fil 
SD 
Mrs. Irving Salomon, r,fr. 
and Mrs . George Scott and 
Dr and Mrs Delwin 
Schneider . 
Mrs. 0-eorge Hubbard, 
hospitality chairman will be 
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Brown, Reverend and Mrs. 
Melvin Harter, Dr. and Mrs. 
Mohamed Ali Khalil, and 
Dr. and Mrs. A M. Living-
ston. 
Also Mr and Mr . Jean 
Pierre Pans Colon!'! and 
Mrs. Irving Salomon, j'Yl:r. 
and Mrs. George Scott and 
Dr. and Mrs Delwin 
Schneider 
Mrs. Oeorge Hubbard, 
hospitality chairman will be 
assjsted at the tea table by 
• I 
e conceived by Robert Austm to 
an .nus1cal as an illustration of huma 
ormed twice next weekend at the 
A PR U 
AND SATISFYI G 
INVESTMENT 
l\lr. and Mrs. .. .. . . .......... created a University of San Diego Life 
Ineomc Tru. t with 100 share,; of an appreciated low yield security 
whic-h they had held for a number of years. 
THEIR BENEFITS 
-400'' increase in income 
-Submantial •ax savings 
-Avoidance of capital gains 
-Sound financial management 
THEIR REWARD 
-Establishment of a 
scholarship in their 
names at this outstanding 
lI ber al arts college 
Write or phone today for ways you too can invest in 
tomorrow lbut recciH' benefits today. 
y FSA 
Alcala Park 
San Diego, California !I'll IO 
(714) 291-6480 
--- o-·. - -- ------- w ..._ ___ ,m,Y\., lH\.,Ulllv Ilfd7g'l.U°'~(Cl.IUU Zx,,111rec'li\C 
quarterly distributions based upon the annually determined value of the investment 
trust created by your gift. The value of the trust will fluctuate, but you will always 
receive a 6.192 percent return on this value. 
The quarterly distributions, at the annua; rate of 6.192 perc~nt of the value of 
the trust assets will be made even though your trust earns a lesser rate of return 
than 6.192 percent. 
.. ,. 
r 
When you, or your specified beneficiary dies (or upon expiration of the term certain, 
if you elect that option), the trust terminates and the property remaining in the 
trust goes outright to the Universit of San Diego for use in its educational programs. 
For more about the plan, please call Gilbert Brown, Vice-President for 
University Relations, at 291-6480. 
University of San Diego 
Alcala fark, San Diego, California 92110 l!J 
SD 
f;oll.ege voices 
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Brown, Reverend and Mrs 
Melvin Harter, Dr. and Mrs· 
Mohamed Ali Khalil, and 
Dr and Mrs. A. M. Livmg-
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the beneficiary are available at the University of San 
We invite you and you counselor to discuss these gifts with us. 
PRESIDENT AUTHOR E. HUGHES 
Along with a great deal of personal satisfaction, you ca 
receive a lifetime income and a signi Ii cant tax benefit 
right now. Here's now the plan v.orks: 
You make a gift of property, cash or securities, 
to the University. This gift is put into a separate trust, 
called a "unitrust" under the Internal Revenue Code. 
You receive an immediate income tax deduction 
for a charitable contribution in accordance with the 
"present value" tables of the Treasury Department. 
You will receive a 6.192 percent return on the 
annually determined value of your gift- for the remainder 
of your life, for the life of a designated beneficiary, 
or for a term of years (not to exceed 20). Part of this 
income may be taxable at the pref erred capital gain rates. 
Your gift will be invested to achieve income and growth. You will receive 
quarterly distributions based upon the annually determined value of the investment 
trust created by your gift. The value of the trust will fluctuate, but you will always 
receive a 6.192 percent return on this value. 
The quarterly distributions, at the annua! rate of 6.192 perc~nt of the value of 
the trust assets will be made even though your trust earns a lesser rate of return 
than 6.192 percent. 
When you, or your specified beneficiary dies ( or upon expiration of the term certain, 
if you elect that option), the trust terminates and the property remaining in the 
trust goes outright to the Universit of San Diego for use in its educational programs. 
For more about the plan, please call Gilbert Brown, Vice-President for 
University Relations, at 291-6480. 
University of San Diego 
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• SYMPHONY CHA'.\IBER ORCHESTRA -
...SAN DIEGO ·11 • duct the orchestra in.3 ronccrt Ch Jes Ketcham w1 con ar d . "SD's Camino Theater. at 8 p.m Thurs ay m '- · Sunday, April 21 1 197 4 Fixture , CHIFF - The violinist will perfor~ at '15 p.m, 
Sd!I)' in the Grossmont High School Auditorium. 
IP CO"ICERT - USO will present the 
...(;CtiOI R Rossi Scholarship Concert at 4 p.m today 
UNIVERSITY ACREAGE 
REZONED FOR HO ES 
man and Susanne F[lden-
maker received the highest 
point total for oral prescnta1. . 
star signs 
ith U D 
annua 1 . 
in the school's Cammo Theater. 
, The soprano will sing during a San 
JEAN TO E - ·t 1 at B tomorrow night m the Diego State faculty rec1 a 
school's Recital Hall. 
The chamber ensemble will play at ~:I~ in Sherwood Hall, 700 Prospect St., La 
Jolla. 
The flamenco guitarist will perform 
GEORGE VICK - d . UCSD's Revelle Cafeteria. at 8:30 p.m. next Sun ay rn 
Pop· 
. L San Diego Slate ·s annual Folk 
l<OLK lFEilSIT blVe~eld-Wednesday through next Sunday in Fest1va w 
the school's Aztec Center. 
POI~TER SISTERS - T~e group will perform next 
Sunday night al 8 in the Civic Theater. 
RTY ROBBINS - The singer wlll headline cou~t~y 
~\ic shows at 7·30 and 9:45 p.m. Saturday m the (1v1c 
Theater. 1J Jj{ 0 rJ lf,/:;j /Jf 
Alsti . .. 
21-
USIC 
A DIEGO SYMPHONY CHAMBER ORCHESTR 
by Charles Ketchum. Mus;c of Bach, Pendereck 
P•okof1ev Cam,no Theatre, University of San O,er, 
Apn; 25 800 p.m. 291-6480, ext. 354 . 
HlE' FELD QUARTET Mozart's B Flat Me1or Quartet, 
Eleetnoven's Quartet in B Flat. Opus 18, No. 6, and Borod,n's 
Second Quartel, Fine Arts Recital Hall, Grossmont College, 
Friday, April 26, 8 p.m. 465-1700. 
THE FELD QUARTET, Stanmitz's Quartet for Clarinet, Violi~. 
and Cello, Beethoven's Quartet No. 3, Opu~ 59, and Ovorak,s 
Quintet for Piano (Zoltan Rozsnyai as p,an,st). St. Peters 
Episcopal Church, Del Mar, Saturday, April 27, 8 p.m. 
CAL ARTS AFRICAN MUSIC ENSEMBLE, tradiUon?I music and 
dance of West Africa, they use percussion ,ns,ruments in-
digenous to the area from which the music originates. 409, 
Matthews Campus, UCSO. Saturday, Apnl 27 at 8:30 p.m 
453- 2000. extension 2095 
VIOLA CONCERTO by Stanmitz, piano concerto by Beethoven, 
and concerto for organ and orchestra by Flor Peeters: Performed 
by the University of San DieQo Orchestra. First Unitarian Church, 
4190 Front SI. Sunday, April 28. 7:30 p.m. 291-6480, ext. 354. 
THE FELD QUARTET, Beethoven's Quartet No. 3, Opus 59 
Mozart's B Flat Major Quartet, and Borodin's Se_cond Quartet. St 
Mark's United Methodist Church, Sunday, April 28, 7:30 p.m. 
THE TRIO CAMERATA. Second ,n the series of Spnng concerts. 
,twill include works by J.S. Bach and Handel. La Jolla Museum of 
Contemporary A_ rt. 700 Prospect, La Jolla. Sunday Apn 28, 8 
p.m 454-0183 
MUSIC by Purcell, Kubik, Bennett, Perischetti, and others per-
formed by SDSU's Men's Glee Club, Recital Hall, San Diego 
State Sunday, April 28, 8 p.m. Free. 286-5204. 
CLAS CAL ANO FLAMENCO GUITARIST George Vick. li:st in 
• Gu tar" series. Revelle Cafeteria, UCSD. Sunday, Apnl 28. 
8.30 p_,,.. 453-2000, ext. 1391. 
BASEBALL: S.O. City College vs. Palomar 
Ttiursoay Apnl 25, 2:30 p.m 234-8451. 
BASEBALL; Padres vs. N.Y. Mets, Thursday, Apr 
Phil Fnday through Monday, April 26 - 28. 
... t SO Stadium. (Sunday, 1 p.m.) 283-4495 
t 5 D State, 
BASEBALL Aztecs vs. U.C. Santa Clara, Smith Field, S.O. State . 
Tuesday April 30, 12:30 p.m. 286-5204 
BASEBALL: Padres vs. Montreal Expos, S.O. Stadium, Tuesday 
and Wednesday April 30 and May 1. 283-4494. 
LECTURES AND TALKS * SELECTED POETRY READINGS by Dr. Lee Gerla~h. professor 
of English, USO. Salomon Lecture Hall. University of Safi Diego. 
Thursday, Apnl 25, 7:30 p.m. 291-6480, ext. 354. 
Pl'lL- l 1q7 , 
Esca'pe 
D ep Bunk 
Bunker "that a man could get lo tin" and 90-yard putts 
w!'re some of the problems the University of an Diego 
golf team faced on its rf'cent tnp to Scotland. 
That was the report yesterday by USD 
Wilson and three members of his team who 
the gu . t.s at the weekly luncheon of the S a~t~s-
Sportswnters Association at the Seven Sea's I t Lodge. 
The Toreros recently returned from w inm their 
di\ 1sion of the annual St. Andrews Collegiate Inv at1onal 
tourney as the first west coast school ever to brrng home a 
championship cup. 
Appearing with Wilson at USO, was m 
were team members Sandv Wilson as "a 
Kahn, Tom Murrell and the ball farth 
Buzz Srhott. ;l;1cklaus.'· Sch 
"Tlte traps on the St. An- this isn't really 
drew cour e (one al three coach and team 
used m the tourney) were so ed he was 
deep you had to crawl out on modest. 
your hand and knees " Pinned do 
kahii eported ' how far he 
· f you stood back five or drives, he sh 
six feel. ou couldn't see a led, "I guess 
pl nding in the trap. about 280 yards." 
\\ <"II he swung in an :\-1 urrell described the 
!o'tt to get the ball out, rough on some of the three 
H' often you couldn't see courses (the other two being 
the club in the air." Gleneagles and as almost 
Double greens located impossible to walk through. 
back-to-back for two differ- "The brush was so avy 
ent holes also provided some and full or briers that you 
diff1cul11es, according to just didn't go after a ball hit 
Sctiott. there," he re, ealed. "You 
"I made a mistake and hit Just gave it up as a lost 
a ball to the far side of one of ball." 
them," he said. "I stepped it All agreed thr famed St. 
off and my putt measured 92 Andrews layout is not main-
vards. he wind off the tained to any degree like 
· was so cold that many of the plush courses in 
,ef)bb_p;- was wearing this country, remammg in-
tfiC'ir Io has and carrving stead 'in a rather beat-up 
hand waf>n But ,t ·still condition with fairways so 
w a off 11nd we had a hard thPy were more like a 
ood im . table-top cover t1l en 
Schott. a husky s phomore paiiJt." 
bA1I...V' ~,Pr Lf--;.."J.,-7~ 
An exhibit of South Asian folk 
costumes, fabrics, and the looms on which 
they were woven will open at Founders 
Gallery, University of San Diego, ~larch 
25 and will continue through ~lay 3. The 
gallery will be open weekdays 10 a.m. 
Variety Marks This W usi~~j'0 dff ;~in 
(Continued from E-2} 
and David Loomis Howard Hill will conduct the orches-
The appearance in San Diego comes 
national concert tour. *Madrigal ..,,, .. ~.,, .. 
tra , . 
Sol01st for the 3 p.m. performance will be soprano 
Hallie Ne1II, tenor Jack Sheldon and bass Dennis Gay. 
Soprano Jran Stone, bass David Loomis and tenor 
, h idon will sing at 8 p.m. 
Recital Set By Organist 
l)r~anist Carlen<.' Befort will presrnt a recital at 8 p.m. 
Friday I St. Paul's ~:piscopal Church, 2728 Stxth Ave. 
T-ouring Guitarist, Lutist 
Moms Vllzrahl, a young musician who specializes m 
rla 1cal guitar and Renaissance lute music, will appe_ar 
at ,:10 p.m. next Sunday In the UCSD Revelle (',afetena 
Faculty Recital At SDSU 
Songs by Bellini and Mendelssohn and the. "Credo" · r 
from Verdi's "Otelia" will open baritone Joh~ Lasher's 
faculty recital at San Diego State University Saturday 
night. . _ 
Pianist Janie Prim will accompany the singer who will 
begin his program at 8 p.m. in the Recital Hall. 
o Return 
ichael Lorimer, t clas ical -guitarist who p1ayed 
before a rapacity house on his last visit to San Diego 
State University, will return there for an 8 p.m program 
Jn !\lontezuma Hall 
eaders 
Four eaders in the build- Center, Friends of Pala Mis-
ing and construction mdus- sion School, Children's 
try will be honored at a Home Society of Cahfornia, 
dinner ~fay 30 sponsored by University Hospital Auxili-
the. National Conference of ary, Palomar Memorial Hos-
eh r is t I ans and Jews pital, Freedoms Foundation 
(NCCJ), w Daniel Larsen, ~f Valley Forge, the Univer-
chairman said yesterday. sity of San Diego Auxiliar,:. 
The maugural dinner to Children's Health Center,' 
raise money for NCCJ's ser- Angelitos Del Campo, Belles 
vices for youth will honor of Mental Health and NCCJ. 
Mrs. H.G. Fenton, Norman Ferguson, pre ident of 
D Ferguson, Armon L. California Electric Works, 
Henderson and C.A. Larsen. was named San Diego Indus-
The dinner will be at 7 try's Man of the Year in 1971 
p.m. in lhe Royal Inn at the and winner of the Lundberg 
Wharf. Award. He has been recog-
.\lrs Fmton, a civic lead- nized nationally for his work 
er, is tt widow of H.G . on behalf of the electrical 
Fenton, I· nder of the H. G. industry. 
Fenton rial Co. and its RECEIVED AWARD 
president ntil his death in In 1966, he was a founding 
1951. fellow of the Academy or 
LEADER Electrical Contracting. He 
She wa: amed one of the was awarded the McGraw 
Women I E:legance by the Award in 1964. 
Salvatior. \tmy in 1971 and Ferguson has worked with 
was honored by Temple the Red Cross, United Fund, 
Beth Israt I as Woman of San Diego Chamber of Com-
Valor In • She also was merce, California Chamber 
made a Lady a f the of Commerce, Economic De-
Equestrian Order of the velopment Corp. and San 
Holy ep hre of Jerusalem Diego Taxpayers Associa-
b v the P a tr i arch of tion. 
Jerusalem. is a life member of the 
She has been active with Navy League, past president 
e spital and Medical of the San p1ego Kiwani 
UN10Al 
Club and a past member of 
the YMCA board. He also 
served as president of the 
Executives Association. 
Ferguson is a member of 




ager of thP San Diego Build-
mg and Construction Trades 
Council until his retirement 
in 1973, joined Carpenter's 
Union Local 1216 in 1934. 
Twenty years later, he was 
elected secretary-treasurer 
and business manager of the 
San Diego County Council of 
Carpenters. 
He was vice president of 
the state Council of Car-
penters six years and direc-
tor of the organizing and 
education program for car-
penters two years. 
In 1967, he was elected 
business manager of the San 
Diego County Building and 
Construct10n Trades Council 
and served in that capacity 
until his retirement 
He has served on the state 
Building Trades Council 
Board, the Joint Apprentice 
Committees and was secre-
tary of the Carpent rs Group 
(Continued on B-4, Col. 3) 
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-Stoff Photo by Bo, ry Fitzsimmons 
Darlmgcon House in La Jolla. M~r. John 
R. Porrman, left, stands wirh Mrs. deWirr 
H. Merriam, chairman of the evenr spon-
<orcd bf cht Ecumenical Conferrnce of 
ll'hich i.f.\J?f Portman is presidenc. 
. . 
: - UIJ/60 Sif1 tegn 1zes 1°1
1 
At '7 4 Convocation 
'\fore thari 200 University 
of San Diego students were 
recognized y~sterday at the 
school's annual Honors Con-
vocation. 
,Named as having the high• 
est academic avPrages in 
their respective classes 
were. seniors Raymond 
Gree nwell ~nd Mary 
Haefner; Juniors Lynne 
Fisher and Allen Massey; 
sophomores Mark Borchart 
and Grace Simmons and 
freshmen Jeff Clark and 
Susana Cohen. 
Students who ranked in the 
upper IO per cent of their 
class and students who 
maintained 3.5 averages in 
their majors were also hon-
ored during the ceremonies 
in the campus Camino The-
ater. 
Tuit10n scholarships were 
awarded for the fall semes-
ter by the James s. Kemper 
Foundation to business ad-
ministration students Ruby 
Stringer, Joyce Weigel and 
Pamela Summers, a umver- · 
sity spokesman said. 
In addition, several stu-
dents were recognized for 
campus service. St 
government winners 
Terry Jesmore and Alexa 
Luberski. The male and 
female outstanding students 
in a university-sponsored 
student activity were Archi-
dalia Tsark and Rick Col-
lins. . 
Melinda Blade and Chris-
topher Redo where given the 
"his" and "hers" awards for 
outstanding contribution to 
the whole campus through 
involvement and a special 
award for unique contnbu-
tion to the university over a 
four-year period was given 
to Debbie Cuyler for her 
work with a choral group, 
the Madrigal Singers. 
Joanne Higgins was recog-
nized as the phomore 
woman who demonstrated 
unusual and un Ulsh ser-
v.ce along with gOOd scholar-
ship. And senior Colleen 
Mauricio, was given an 
aw3i:d for leadership, schol-
arship and rv·ce 
Leonard L. "Barry" 
Lyons IV of La Jolla was 
named to Phi Sigma Tau 
:national honor society fo; 
philosophy, at the sixth 
annual University of San 
Diego Honors Convocation. 
Barry is the son of Mr. 
and .Mrs. Leonard L. Lyons 
III. 
A USD senior and a 1970 
graduate of La Jolla High 
chool, Barry was 
presented the certificate 
f?r . membership by 
California chapter 
moderator Patrick Hurley 
and president J ames w. 
Crossman. 
Phi Sigm a Ta u was 
founded in 1955 in order to 
encourage a professional 
spirit among all who have 
displayed ability in 
philosophy. 
Barry was also awarded 
class honors for main-
taining a high-grade-point 
average for the scholastic 
year 1973•74 and ra nking in 
the upper IO per cent of his 
senior class. 
THE SENTINEL _ W 
Law students get hono - . -:--~d~i!r'2&..1~!.L.::... s.c 
_______ Sundoy,Apnl28, 1974 Dean Donald rary pOSl llODS •~B -
!'veckslein, of 1J 1975, has_ been elected the -~ UllfTS TA 
A A C 
Umvers1t. of San Dieg~ r1ce:pres1dent of the Cali- ?;-WASH!NG7iQ,Ar 
School of Law, has received ?r~.ia Law Student Asso- U . , v, 
word of students b . c1a ion. ruversity of San DI 
elected to posit10ns e17~ o/l~~;l Vh. De Leon, class l ~3:;d Sltan Washington ~rs 
:i r of es s Ion a 1 1 e 1 . · as been elected • se ected by the w as <'rations g a reg10nal v1ce-pres1dent of lllgton BUilets m the t ash-
Dr m "THREE FOR TONIGHT" - Project Vanguard will present the program of drama, music, dance and 
Rrcuard Stephenson class d Black American Law Of yesterday's N~i:i 
ot 1975 has been eiected ents Association. coll asketbaJJ Associatio; 
r ketches at 8 Thursday through Saturday night in the 
We tmln ter Presbyterian Church rena Theater, Point 
Loma. 
l:O\'ernor ot the th n congratulating each of Wegiate draft. 
Circuit I • s h . in t 11 e stud e t D ashmgton " • 
1 ,aw• c ool D1111sion Weck t . n s, ea n tablish d • .,.., senior, es-"81-:1.L, ROOK New 
This 
Week 
"WHO'S At'RAID OF VIRGINIA WOOLF?" - Edward 
Albee's drama ·ill be presented at 8:30 Friday and 
Saturday rught m the San Dlegulto Little Theater on the 
Del Mar Fairgrounds. 
o\ . the American Bar the s e1n . commended Ing ande SChooJ career scor-
' s~oc1atron m_ sa,v1ng, · Your hi assist marks durin 
Wl!Jv Rosenblatt, class ot Ps~~~t_t1onhfor thrs prestigious at s U thSDree-year varsity stJnf 
ron onors vou , . He posted a record of 519 . season 
Music 
19.2 aver PDmts and a 
leading th:ie th1s year in 
won-Jost re~~~rgs to a 16-11 




ZTEC AMBAS ADORS - The smgers will present a 
spring concert at 8 p m. today in the San Diego State 
Dramatic Arts Theater. St. Adelaide church Hi hla d . . honoring Blessed Vi . ' Mg n . special children's liturgy 
At Washington t.he US 
guard Will • D 
former uso be Joined With 
Bickerstaff B ?J:ch Bernie 
tored Wasbin ic erstaff tu-
hls Junior ef;on through 
AZTEC CHORALE - The Aztec Madrigal and Chamber 
Singers will perform at 8 p m. Friday in San Oleg 
State' Recital Hall. 
May 25 and 9 and rfo~JO :rymatSMadsscs 5:30 p.m. Saturday, 
· · • un ay, May 26. 
CARLENE BEFORT - The organist will give her senior 
recital at 8 p.m. Friday in St. Paul's Episcopal Church, 
2728 Sixth Ave. • 
CHAMBER n;s1c - A string chamber music concert 
will be presented at 8 Wednesday night in San Diego 
State's :Wusic Building. 
to ~"~'Zr°~~an Diego ~uxillary presented $5,000 check 
Funds rom rece;.h::~;f,~erysrdfenth,. for hcampus financial aid. 
•~=--~--....:::.::::=.:..::_as 10n s ow. _ cepting the Y before ac-posl!Jon assistant coach 
tor K 'Under BUilets men-
CHORAL ENSEMBLE - The New Music Chorale En-
semble Mil sing at 8 Friday night in St. Peter' Episcopal 
Church, D I Mar. 
COLLEGIUM MUSICUl\1 - Robert Forman will direct 
the chamber ensemble in a concert at 8 Thursday night 
In ·an Diego State's Recital Hall. 
U~D rally~ 
~~~!itfo?::egos/~ J,~ 
"THE CREATION" - Haydn's work will be performed 
by the San Diego State Chorus and Symphony Orchestra 
at 3 and 8 p m. next Sunday in the school's Peterson 
Gymnasium. 
MARIE-MADELEINE DURUFLE - The organist will 
play for a dedicatory concert next Sunday at 7 30 p.m. in 
the First Presbvterian Church, 320 Date St. 
arne from behind to nose 
out U.S. International Uni-
versity, 7-6, in a baseball 





"A · EVE. ·1. 'G OF CONCERTOS" - Guest and USD 
art1s1s will perform three concertos at 7. 30 p.m. today in 
the Fir t Unitarian Church, 4190 Front St 
Trailing by 6-2 going into 
the last of the seventh, USD 
scored once in that frame, 
pushed over three runs ii1 
the eighth and tallied twi 
In the ninth to settle mat-
ters. FELD QUARTET - The String Quartet will give a 
concert tonight at 7 30 in St. Mark's United tethodlst 
Church, 3502 Clairemont Drive. 
HARP DUO RECITAL -The San Diego Chapter of the 
AM can Harp Society will present Bert Wells and 
Do ma Padgett in a 3 p.m. concert today in the San Diego 
Bob Svelmoe blasted a 
homer with one on in the 
eighth for USD, then in the 
ninth Ted Schultz tripled 
after Liam McGee singled 
and Jim Williams walked 
Rick Garner's two-out sin-
gle provided the winning 
run. Score: 
a tions, at Ke/co Co .: and Dr. Dave Pettitt has assumed 
McNeely's former post as technical di rector . .. 
Dr. Edmund L. Keeney, president and director, Scr,pps Clime 
and Research Foundation, has been elected to the board of 
trustees of the University of San Diego ... 
Mrs. Yvonne Larsen of San Diego has been appointed to fill the 
remaining year of the unexpired term of George D. Hart on the 
Board of Trustees of the California State University and Colleges . 
Hart resigned earlier this year to become a member of the board 
of Postsecondary Education Commission . 
Wllllam A. Effinger has been appointed vice president of 
Shape/I lndustr,es , Inc of San Diego and manager of the San 
Diego Division . .. 
Dr. Clement J . Nouri, dean of the school of business administra-
tion at the University of San Diego, has been elected president of 
the lndustr,a/ Relations Research Assoc of San Diego ... 
Roy E. Simon, forme r president of Presidio Advertising, has 
been named director of sales, adve rtisi ng and marketing at 
Four Way Equailzers, a division of Winner lndustoes Corp .. San 
Diego .. . 
J. W. Jamieson, treasurer and general manager of the San Diego 
Navy Federal Credit Umon. has been appointed to a six-year 
term on the advisory boa rd of the National Credit Union 
Admm1strat1on . 
James C. Blnnlon, formerly executive vice president of Fremont 
Bank. has been named president and a di rector of California 
Hef//age Bank. scheduled to open later this year ... 
Carol Ann Hutchison has been named coanchor person for 
Channel 39's Eyewitness News. She is the firs t woman )o coa n-
chor a San Diego evening news broadcast ... 
man' Club, 2557 Third Ave. 
1 CIIIKO AND DA. 'IEL KOBIALKA - The piano-
ir duo v.ill perform at 8 tomorrow mght in room P-32, 
mar College. 
JOLL Cl\'IC/U 'IVERSITY ORCHESTRA - The 
h ra v. 111 prPsent a coffee concert at 8 p.m today at 
B op' i-hool, La Jolla 
USIU ...................... IIIOlt-144 
USO ...................... DOI 010 123-711 2 
JOH. LA HER - The baritone will perform ma faculty 
t,'ll.a' Saturday mght m the San Diego State Recital 
Patrick and Hanson; Baio, Mulvanv 
(3). Wooner (5) and Gerner. HR-
Svelmoe (USO}, sighth, one on. vw QUI 
Savings bank 
gives $ 0, 000 
s-: 2-, .. -,.41· * 
Unlversity of San Diego School of Law 
an Donald T. Weckstein has announced 
uiat Richard Stephenson, class of 1975, has 
been elected governor of the Ninth Circuit 
Law School Division of the American Bar 
Assd. and that Willy Rosenblatt of the 
same class has been elected vice president 
of the Cali omia Law Students Assn . Also, 
Albert V. I?e Laon, class of 1976, has been 
named regi~nal vice president of BALSA, 
Black American Law Students Assn 
S ,O Pl>. I LY* t/eA-lll~R.t (°J 
es !111g·. 1£4,,./~/Pf°J 
'.'What~ Positive Image Does fot Yot5,', 
Busmess Life," will be the sutject of a 
t~lk . by Dr. John Swanl<e at the 
~mver_ 1ty Club at noon on May 17. Swank~ 
IS hamn~ of the Philooophy Dept. at 
the University of San Diego. 
William A. Barrows has been promoted to vice pres ident of~ 
Installment credit in the San Diego region for Crocker Bank . . ·-ff 
. From 9 a.m. to noon Saturday, Unh er-
sit of San Diego Law School alumni w!ll 
present a panel entitled PLEA - Practical 
Lc2al Education for Alums. IIcld in More 
lfoll , . '.he discussion will cover plea 
ba1 gaming, bail, discovery, and motions 
to su~p:e~ and to dismiss. Cost for at-
torneys 1s $7.50 to students, $3. 
54 btJ.:5/J.JfSS i o~tJ~ 5 ;7,,( j,///f //7/A)f.._ YI 
• • 
m-74 to the 
- Stoff Photo 
NEW JUDGE SWORN IN 
Chief U.S .. District Court J udge Edward J. Schwaiil 
ft, swears m Victor E. Bianchini, 36, as a new part-time 
federal magistrate. Bianchini, who took office yesterda 
wLaas ~actuated from the University of San Diego School ~f 
w m 1963. 
~ - . nivers1ty of San Die!JO will open a new era of nurses trai ning in 
San Diego this fall with the Philip Y. Hahn School of Health 
Science. The school i_s_ named after a newcomer to San Diego 
who has given $1 m1lhon t_o the univers ity for creation of the 
school. It wi ll be . the first time in this area that a bachelor of 
science degree wi ll be otte red to already-registered nurses . The 
program was established with the cooperation of the Coordinat-
,@y:.tJ~5 'ib&-Jlf ll#IJVJJv s/~ 
Business School Gift Anno~nced 
Dr. Author E Hughes t d . 
r presrden! of the University' u en~ m business adm111-1 
s of San Diego tstrat1on who have ex-' , announced pressed · t . · that thP rhooJ f 81 . m crest in banking• ·, Ad l . . o usine,,s • nd finance 
. m mstral!on has received ,· • · . • 
. a $30,000 gift from San Diego e/,.,_ - .... , · ..5 • I l.. ) 
' Trust & ~avings Bank. 
He said $28,000 has been 
earmarked for the acquisi-
; hon of_ reference books and 
, $2,000 is to be used for scho-









N arly 10,000 stud nts will receive de-
grr · or certirlcat · In rommencemenl 
c r moni or San Di go univ rsitle and 
community colit'gt'.! beg.inn !l ' morrow 
.-uv1u , which v.ill run ugh June 
16, will honor about 7,4 undergraduate 
and radunt student fro n an Diego 
late University, tJCsn the University of 
an Di go, Point Loma Colleg and United 
, tat Int rnattonal Umver 1ty Another 
2,080 a City and Evening college stu• 
d nts w1U receive asso ·late of arts or 
a lat of r1e es degrees or certift• 
cates or protict ncy 
San Dlrgo tale has 5,047 students ehgl-
hll' lo p, rtlcipale in the S<'hool's 75th 
annual commencement - the area'i. lar• 
g t graduating dass and a university 
record 
an Diego tale commencement cere-
monI will b@ held al 7 p.m. tomorrow In 
th Aztec Bowl and will be highlighted by a 
kcyno d e by Dr Frank ewman. 
n wly appointed president of th Unlver I· 
ty ol Rh d J land. 
Susan J. Poto an English major from 
San Dl<'go, was lected valed1ctonan and 
Slepb n Soldo, a biology maJor from 
E condtdo, salutatmian 
They topped th list or 407 SDSU honor 
graduatf's 
UCSD M.D. Degrees 
Muir, Rev lie Rites 
Dr. Murray Goodman, acting provost at 
Re\f'lle. will direct his college's ceremo--
nies at 12.30 p.m on the Revelle Plaza. 
Bagpipers will mark the graduation cere-
momes at Mu.r College, be mning at 1 30 
p. m in the college courtyard. Provost 
.John L. 'tewart will oversee the activtties. 
UCSD's graduate students will be honored 
at 7 p.m. June 16 at a reception at the 
umversJty' International Center. Two 
hundred t:CSD graduate students are eligi-
.1)1 for degrees. 
~--rhe University of San Diego will hold 
two ccremorues tomorrow to honor the 540 
stud nts elig1ble for degrees from that 
private university. 
At noon, Superior Court Judge Charles 
W. Froehlich Jr. will deliver the com-
mencement address at thf' San Diego Civic 
Theater for 235 law students. 
Dr. Jonas Salk, director of the Salk 
Institute In La Jolla, will deliver USO's 
keynote address to 305 undergraduate and 
graduate stud nts at 3 p.m. tomorrow at 
the San Diego Civic Theater. 
San Diego's newest college, Pomt Lo:na 
College, will conduct its first graduation 
ceremoni on the former Cal Western 
campus at 2;30 pm Monday for 155 
llglble students. Point Loma College, 
formerly Pasadena College, purchased the 
campus from USIU 
Socia.I Sketcnes 
by Allene Fall is 
lf/ JtUA '-f<tW! fi!i/7f 
sfJ 
. Y}'\ u-Cj, ;;._c; ,9,4 
ABILITY, NEATNESS BASE <J ' 
Logan Plans To Install 
A 'New Look' At USD 
ick Logan was thumbing "All or my freshmen will 
through one of the Universi- #:IF-I~ be living in the school dorm~ 
ty of San Diego's football .... , 0 ,...,: and those who are quartered 
me programs from last off-campus may have to 
ason and stopped at a two-- make some adjustments in 
age spread of face shots of their type of housing." 
e Toreros players. Almost all of USD's offen-
"I'm not very impressed," sive backfield of a year ago 
c new USO head coach .., ... ,,__ is gone but Logan feels he 
observed. has some good ones coming 
He wasn't speaking of the in. Among these are running 
lent displayed in front of backs Terry Camgan, an 
Im but rnth r of the ath- All-CIF player from Bishop 
· I te'• eneral appearance. Amat; John Butler from 
It wasn't the long hair, the Twentynine Palms and 
beards and the moustaches Louis Perez from ~oorpark. 
t~at drew Logan's remark. At least five quarterbacks 
e photos looked as though are on the pre-fall roster 
ttiey had been taken after an including Mike Spooner from 
unusually tough, dirty and San Diego CC. "He throws a 
eaty practice session fol- ...__ __ good ball and is a very 
lowed by a trip through a DICK LOGAS coachable young man," Lo-
wind tunnel. 'ti bl b' , gans enthuses. 
''I don't know if those pie- • · · runs g s •P "We have tough sched-
tures were intended to ere- players. I try to sell all my ule with several Division II 
ate some kind of image." the players on the school, show schools on 1t," the coach 
new coach related, "but it's the new players around the relates. "We start_ out with 
not the kind of image I want campus, through the build- Cal State orthrtdge and 
on my team. My players' ings. We have a beautiful they come about as close to 
pictures will be with shirts place here." Division I . libr~ as any 




Selected player of the 
year on the All-Western 
League baseball pl~y~r 
team University Htgh s 
David Buchanan will ~oil 
at t,Jniversity of San Diego 
this fall. . 
Buchanan was th~ third-
leading hitter In the county 
with a .456 average. He was 
named to the all-star club 
for the second stra~g t 
year. 
Four University P~Y rs 
were picked on UJ All-
Western League team. 
USD also disclosed today 
Casey Clark, from Patnck 
Henry High, will enroll with 
Buchanan. He played base-
ball and basketball for 
three years with t~e Pa-
triots, batting .444 this year 
to he Ip his team wm the 
county championship. ~!-
Western League team 
FIRST TEAM u 
Albritten Affi~rTis9-71 
He'll Stay In Race 
son Diego Union Stoff Dispatch 
CORONADO - Jesse Al-
britten assured the Republi· 
can Women's Club here ye• 
sterday that he was staying 
in thf' 79th Assembly District 
race against Assemblyman 
Peter Chacon, D-Coronado. 
Albritten, a Negro tax con• 
sultant, had announced last 
month that he was dropping 
out of the contest because he 
felt race was becoming the 
only issue. 
He later said he would let 
the Coronado club make the 
decision whether he stayed 
In when he spoke to their 
regular luncheon meeting at 
Mexican Village. 
The club members were 
not called on to actually ex-
press an opinion as a group, 
but Albritten told a reporter 
that in talking to them Indi-
vidually he determined that 
"they had no objection to me 
representing them." 
Albritten acknowledged 
that his altered decision to 
drop out of the race, in • 
which he had been the sole 
Republican candidate, had 
gained him additional news 
coverage, but he denied it 
was solely a publicity stunt. 
His Indecision, however, 
attracted another Republl-
can into the race. Wllliaer 
an Vleck, a rofessor n 
a a n verst y o 
San a o 
resident, aflhounced that he 
was a write-in candidate In 
the GOP primary. 
To have his write-in votes • 
counted, Van Vleck will have 
to pay the $211.20 filing fee 
and notify the registrar of 
voters and the retary of 
state. The registrar's office 
said yesterday he tad not 
notified them of his Intention 
yet, but he had until June 'J:/ 
to do so. 
··- ~A.IJl~IU. ff~ 6"1 ly 7_t/ 
iversity ol an Uiego · 
auxiliary insl\.a lation 
neat and well-groomed " spent the last two months Logan is adamant on one 
Perhaps, more .than any- recruiting about 50 new play- thing. " 'e are n CAA 
thing else, this illustrates the ers, some . 30 of them high school and tffi CA ~k 
new approach Logan and thi> school semors and the rest has definite gulde me . I m a 
university are taking to- junior college transfers. book man and that's the way 
wards its football program "It was kind of scary when we v.111 play football." 
The former San Francisco I first took over here," he -----~ 
State assistant has his work remembers. "Everything 
Infield - Rondv Hogan. Unlver~Js'· 
Sr., ,3S6; Davld Ltfl, Keornv,J;·• 319; 
Frankie Stevens, ~~1if• .Ao'i out li:?d P~m~i~utttoOOn. Un versltv, 
Sr. 456· Steve Splitt. ClOlremont i', 386 .- Se;.,ard Wlllloms, San Diego, r ., 
.. 110' Catcher - BIiiy MIies. Keornv, 
Sr .. · . .OJ. Pitchers - st;~ 61~':sWo 1; 
Ctoi~emo~; Jj.-_. Ii, Nolle- IJr\lvetJ 
~~dS~6-3. 't1tllih' ....., ack R bldovx, 
Jnlvers1tv.SS~c0Wo TEAM 
Infield _ Fronk Shuman, Modi Sr• 
Jr 338 Grodv Fuson, Keornv •· 365. · Te:rv Gre-oves, Point Loma. •• 
273: Tom Sturdivant, untvers1tv, Jr,~ 
. :nK) Outfield - Ste"e A~sto .. _9flre mont, 312, Sr.; Phil Sevene, "s-~-
J 32_.. John carter, KearnYw r • · c~tcher'- Dale Ell_er, Clo remont, Jr. 
356 Pitchers - 8111 Jo$ffihl K~mvi 
J M. Vince Oieda, San D ego, r /·Gary Stogsdill, c1olr~monl, Sr, :-3 
u'tllltv -Tom Pike, Pomt L.oma. r ' 
Mrs Thomas Brad~ of 
Point Loma will be installed 
as president of tht' 
l!nivcr ti of San Diego 
Auxiliary .. t noon Thursday 
in the !:ill1on Hoon. Bal,ta 
Holl'.'I fr Paul Vesto and 
Mrs. Frank O Connor are 
co-cha1rmrn ol the spring 
lunchc n . 
university president. will 
greet the auxiliar:i 
members. The l1lm ol the 
University of San Diego will 
be shown . '.\1rs John 
Waters, Jr.. will present a 
check for the school" s 
fin;rnrial aid program. 
Thomas llolnws first nee 
pres1tjent and Mrs. Ross 
Tharp. second vice 
president. also of Point 
Loma; Mrs A H. 
cut out for him this fall. was of such a negative na-
.Numerous members of the ture. There didn't seem to be 
USD alumnt in this area a single positive aspect I 
were demanding a winner could point to. 
two year· ago. And Andy "I had to keep assuring 
Vinci gave them what they prospective players that the 
wanted. school was not dropping foot-
USD oompiled a 9-2-1 rec- ball. It had been written in 
ord last year and came with- the papers and reported 
fu a shoestring tack!e of other places that the school 
reaching the title game in was thmkmg along those 
the • CAA Division III lines. 
playoff . ·'But, the school never did 
The Toreros were tops in make any statement or any 
the nation in total offense for such idea. Still, I had to do a 
their di\ ion with 441 yards lot of talking to convince 
per game and quarterback people we would keep the 
Bob Duhch was the passmg football program." 
offense leader with a mean Logan's new approach 
or 231.'7 yards. doesn't mean he is in favor 
But there were many who of downgrading the grid pie-
questioned Uie reported tac• ture at USO. 
tics with which such success "I'm sure Vinci and I both 
was produced and the post· are in favor of a strong 
season wa~ filled with con- program," he insists, "but I 
troversy which was culmi- guess you would have to say 
nated by Vmci quitting his I'm going at it in a different 
post last D cember manner." · 
Whether by accident or de- Logan's squad will be a 
Sign only a small number or young one but e sees sever-
players, approximately 69, al advantages o such a situ-
from the I 3 roster will be ation. 
returning this year. "Last year·~ team had to 
"Th~ nes will be average about 22 years of 
back are real b u <f p play- age," he explalns. "I sup-
ers," Logan ms1sts, the type pose players of that age 
of players I want to be asso- want a certain amount of 
ciated with And they will be independence like off-cam. 
both students and football pus housing 
Installation set ~"'-
for Rev. Storm ~~ 
On Sunday, at 4 p.m. the Christian (Disciples o'f 
Rev. John L. Storm, former Christ) Church in Southern 
pastor of All Hallows California, will present t~e 
Church, La Jolla, and the new mi~ister to his 
founding president of the congr~g,.::a.:.:;t10.:.:n_. ____ _ 
ujilye 1t I San Diego, 
will be installed formally as 
pastor of the First Christian 
Church, Oceanside. 
The Rev. Ewart H. Wyle, 
minister of the Torrey 
Pines Christian Church, 
Rev. John Storm 
will preach the sermon, 
"Together to God." 
The Chancel Choir of 
Torrey Pines. under the 
direction of Prudence Wyle, 
will sing two anthems. 
The choir will be ac-
co m pa ni ed by its own 
organist, Mrs. Dorothy 
MacElhose. 
The Rev. Charles A. 
Malotte of Glendale, 
,=.....,.,.·""""'· ter of the 
show nets 
$5000 
Dr. Author Hughes. 
president of the Uni\·ersll_v 
ol San Diego. accepted a 
cheek recent]\- tor $5000 
lrom \!rs. John \\ aters The 
lunds. which will be used tor 
linanc1al aid. were raised at 
a fashwn show sponsored b_1· 
the L"SD Aux1l1an and 
coordinated b1' · :\!rs 
Waters · 
The presentation was 
made at the annual spring 
luncheon at the Bahia Hotel 
Officers installed tor 1974-75 
were president :\1rs 
Thomas Brad,·. first 1·1c-e-
pres,dent. :\irs Thomas 
Ho! mes. second 11ee-
president. \Ir: Ross Tharp ; 
recording secretar_1· \Ir· 
A H :\I I k k Iese n 
corre ·ponding secn•tan . 
:\lrs John Waters. and 
treasurer \lrs Joseph 
Bru<'k 
Board nwmbcrs el,•cted 
for two H·ar terms are La 
.Jollans ~!rs Emil Babas1 
and \!rs. ·James Case\' and 
:\1mes. J )s!!ph Bennett 
llt-ltn Anr Bunn. .James 
Dan.· and Edw111 Fergu ·on • 
La Joll,,n \lrs. Thomas 
I\ l'lir chaired the 
nom,na11ng c:0111m1tte • 
:\fr. \\1llia111 Y,mcc.1 
pre 1dt•d at tht• luncheon. 
aur~ EI... C/?I/ 
JSO. HONORAILE MENTION 
Mikkelson. recording 
serretarv: :Vlrs John 
Waters. jr .. corresponding 
secretary and Mrs, .Joseph 
Brock. treasurer 
Cloh·embnt - Ron Molino. Joh!l Bell, 
T Fronklln. K~mv OOYe F it1oer-
o~ Phll ThOmP n, RICk Tovlor. MKJd~ 
. JUQl'I as. Steve O\Jrgonc, 
~ooer Jud'v; Po nt Loma - Ke.., "· Staf-
ford,. Ste-Je Vorgas, Tom We fe, son 
OieQO -M ke Morrow RudV P R:• 
Wil e er !i1 m tvet"lftv m ' 
!Vlrs \\ Illiam Yancey. 
Proceeds were realized 
from the fall lashion show 
presented by the auxiliary Mrs. Joseph Brock. Mrs 
Dominic Depietn. Mrs 
John Handley and Mrs Joh1 
outgoing president will 
conduct the installation 
ceremonies. 
Dr Arthor Hughes . the Rippo are takin Gar> aor o. ' 
The 1974-75 boa rd of 
officers will include Mrs. reservations. Fo 
informat10n, phone 291-648( 
extension 354 
Music Highlights: Michae'i(Q;(mer 
---· t I,,, ""1 
Ei\lT/All:L s--1-71-
ni ersity 
-::,.. Founders Gallery at the 
"- mvei:sity of San Diego will be 
f... , the setting. for a studrnt all-
"'?<) mcd1 cxh1bil10n Ma~ 10-,1 
The gal ry is OPC'n w e ·dan 
fr m 10-4 p n d by 
;,p,.omtment 
The cxhibiliori of art Judged 
-........ · st student work by La Jolla 
4) ·t.st !aria Lench will consi t 
\ vaned media bv university 
f"-.. art students. Awards will be 
: presented to stx students al the 
\I') 7 p.m. reception May 10 in the 
Gallery. 
S3Q,OOO for USO 
)business school 
University of San Diego's 
i.., School of Business Adminis-
tration has received a SJ0,-
~000 gift for business refer-
~ence books in the univer-
\..jsitv's Copley Library and for 
·scholarships. 
. I "ft D In announcmg I 1e gt . r. 
Author Hughes. USO presi-
dent. noted ii will strengthen 
the university's new masters 
program in business admin-
istration. 
Nearly all of the gift, 
528,000, will go for the 
library collection and $2,000 
for scholarships. The grant 
came from the San Diego 
Trust and Savings Bank. 
0 p :t .. nt 
a musical 
f/11-l/ 1191'/ 
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Mrs. Brady 
New President 
Of USD Aides 
Mrs. Thomas J. Brady of 
Point Loma will be installPd 
: as p'resideJJt of the Universi• 
ty of San Diego Auxiliary at 
noon, Thursday May 9, m 
the Mission Room of the 
Bahia Hotel. 
Mrs. William Yancey;out-
going president, will conduct • 
the ceremony. Mrs. Paul A. 
Vesco and Mrs. Frank J. 
O'Connor are cochairmen of 
the installation luncheon. 
Mrs John E. Handley and 
Mrs. John H Rippo are ac-
cepting reservations. 
Jt-Baccalau re ate Mass JI ay 31 t l D 
The traditional Myha!'1, r 1t 
½ University of San Diego chaplain, Msgr. Donald F 
1-.. Baccalaureate Mass will be Doxie, pastor of St. Brigid 6 -t_ said May 31 at 8 p.m. in the Church in Pacific B~ach, 
::::r Immaculata (on campus). and the clergy who are 
The Mass will be con- members of the USD 
'.J celebrated by the Rev. John faculty 
., 
' 
, "b,n-' "Prelude;" Johann' ing the the role of the Amen-
t} •rger's "Tombeau for can musical as an educator 
r Blancrocher;" Bach's in human nghls, will be pre-
"Suite in D Major;" Joaquin sentrd at 8 p.m. today and 
Turina's "Fantasia SPvillia- tomorrow in USD's Cammo 
na;" Segovia's "Estudio Sin Theater. 
Luz " and Isaac Albeniz' Created and directed by 
"Zambra Granadina " Robert Austin, a voice in-
Ethnic Heritage 
structor at USD, the revue 
will include songs from hit 
musicals such as "Porgy 
The Elizabeth Waldo En- and Bess," "Carmen 
semble will perform an eve- Jones" "Finian's Rainbow" 
ning concert of music in- and "West Side Story." 
spired by America's Indian, 
Spanish and Mexican heri- . 
tage at 8 in the Kearny High Aztec Singers !School Auditonum, 7651" The San Diego State Aztec Wellington Way. Chamber Singers will pres-
l. The concert is being co- ent a concert at 8 tonight in sponsored by the San Diego the school's Recital Hall. Dr. 
Evemng r.olle Associated Jack Sheldon, professor of 
Students ar.d their Commu- music will direct the sing-
nity Services DPpartment. ers The ronci•rt will consist 
of madrigals by Morley, 
Musical' Revue Weelkes and WHlaerl; con-
'Carefully Taught," a temporary Ameriran works 
comic musical revue depict• by Hennagin, Berger and 
••••••••••••••••• . •r- A • AA'<. "11- • 
•! •~ Pl}BllcA1io/{_o:if : 1 
: .SAC"ffD T ! :~ \cam-~ k~l\ : .. , .... ~-...... . 
USD LAUNCHES CATHOLIC LEADERSHIP 
SCHOLARSHIPS 
LEO T, MAHER, Bishop of the Roman 
Catholic Diocese ot SD and chairman 
of the Board ot Trustees, University 
o! San Diego, and DR. AUTHOR E. 
HUGHES have· announced the creation 
ot a new program, the Catholic Lead-
ership Scholarships. It will begin 
Sept 197~ ••• USD will award renewable 
scholarships annually to one fresh-
man and one junior transfer student 
from each or the 12 Deaneries of the 
Diocese of SD, a total of 24 Cath-
olic Leadership Scholarships. Each 
Scholarship Will have a value of 
1500-$1000 per year, depending on 
the financial need of the recipient. 
••• several additional Catholic Lead-
ership Scholarships will be awarded 
on an "at-large" basis to the 
strongest runner-up nom1nees ••• 1n 
addition to the usual admissions 
and financial aid papers required 
by USD tor its nev students, appli-
cants tor the Catholic Leadership 
Scholarships must be recommended by 
the pastor or their home parish, 1n 
order to be elfgible ••• According to 
President Hughes, "It is hoped that 
this new program will assist the 
middle-income family for which there 
h-e no financial aid programs." 
·······················------- . . 
' 
LIJ Jat/7 /..lyllt 
While at Pittsburgh, Dr 
Salk was engaged in 
clas.sifying the many 
strains of poliovirus. In the 
course of this work, ob-
~ervation wPrP maclP 
bearing on the immunology 
of polio, pointing the way 
tow11rcl thr cl!'velopnH'nl of 
vaccine for paralytic polio. 
In recog111t10n of this and 
other contribullons, the 
state of Pennsylvania , in 
1955, created a newly en-
dowed chair at the 
Univ~r~ity of Pittsburgh, 
appointing Dr. Salk as the 
first Commonwealth 
Profe sor of Preventive 
Medicine. 
In 1965, Dr. Salk was 
presented with the 
Congres 10nal Gold 1edal 
as an expression of the 
nation's appreciation of his 
achievement 
In 1963, the Salk Institute 
opened in La Jolla, bringing 
together scientists in dif-
ferent fields to perform 
research concerned not just 
with srientific disrovrry, 
but with the implications of 
their work for man as an 
individual and 11s a social 
being. 
Today The Salk Institute 
for Biological Studies is 
referred to a a leading 
center of rese rch. 
Dr. Salk, a rrector and 
ResiclPnt Fri ow of thr 
Institute, is en ed in the 
overall work tht• 111• 
stitute, as w U as con-
ducting resear 
m his own lab 
He u. the a 
books, both lished by 
Harper & Row "Man 
Unfolding" first appeared 
in September, 1972, and 
"The Sur vi val of the 
Wisest," which was 
published in May, 1973. 
Religious studies, philosophy 
re_quirements remain at USO 
s/lb/f'f . Southern Cross Reporter religious education and the Rigali, religious studies de-
12 in phil<;>sophy for all partmenr; Dr. Jack Opdyke, 
degree candidates. president, Faculty Senate; There will be no changes 
in the religious studies and 
philosophy requirements for 
a bachelor's degree at the 
Univer.sity of San Diego, 
accordrng to Dr. Author E. 
Hughes, president. 
He told a students-faculty 
gathering in Camino Hall last 
week: 
"At least one important 
difference between a Catho-
lic university and any other 
secular university is in recog-
nition that a significant part 
of the students' intellectual 
formation must be in the 
disciplines of theology and 
philosophy. 
"USD is a Catholic uni-
versity. No convincing logical 
reason has been presented to 
justify the elimination of 
those disciplines in the 
general education program. 
They, therefore, should be 
strengthened in their content 
and presentation; they are 
not to be abandoned or 
reduced in emphasis." 
Dr. Hughes announced a Sister Helen McHugh, head 
new six-member committee of the humanities depart-
to study possible revision of ment; Dean Edward Foster, 
USD's general education College of Arts and Sciences, 
requirements, but indicated and Mark Carauna, presi-
those in religious studies and dent, USO student body. 
philosophy would remain. One-half of the 124 credits 
required for a bachelor's 
Committee members are: 
Dr. John Valois, psychology 
professor; Father Norbert 
degree must now be in the 
general education curricu-
lum. 
College plans music concerts 
Cmvers1ty of San Dregd 
!acuity and students will 
pre:,;ent a chamber concert 
and a spring roncert thrs 
concert will be directed by 
Dr. Henry Kolar at 4 p.m:. 
Sunday, in tfll' Camino 
Theatre 
weekend. 
Chamber music will begm The public 1s invited to 
t 8 pm Fndav. in the attend both eoncerts . 
amino Tht-atre. The :prrng 
1-JU·. "141 I 'I: t 7¢. 
Students' spokesmen at 
the meeting objected to the 
required courses in the 
general education curriculum 
as too many and too costly. 
They were particularly op-
posed to the nine units in 
fDwiJJJ 
in tkv/uul 
USO, St. Madeleine 
to share joint honors r: 
A saint and USD will be 
honored together on May 25. 
Bishop Charles F. Buddy, 
B~ Cilem 9ackcm The University of San Diego enters its 25th anni-
versary year with a Mass of 
Thank gt\in honoring the 
Religious of the Sacred Heart 
who founded the former San 
Diego College for Women on 
the Alcala Park campus in 
1949. 
who was educated by the }:, 
Religious of the Sacred Heart 
as a youth in St. Joseph. 
Mo., called on members of 
!5e,., T,Yte L 




PLAN SCHOLARSHIP-Msgr. William D. 
Spain pastor, St. James church, Solana Beach, 
and USD President Author E. Hughes plan for 
the $500 scholarship to he awarded to a 
qualified student from St. James entering USD 
next fall. 
St. James starts scholarsh und 
SOLANA BEACH-For 
the first time a parish of the 
diocese will award a scholar-
hip to a University of San 
Diego student. 
bgr. William Spain, pas-
tor of St. James church here, 
said a SSOO cholarship will 
go to a qualified student from 
his parish entering USO in 
the fall . The pastor will make 
the recommendation to the 
USD admissions office. 
The grant was revealed by 
Msgr. Spain, a USD trustee, 
at Mass before Dr. Author 
Hughes, USD president, 
spoke on university life.. 
c:,u,½ 1~fr-
THE MASS will be concele-
brated 5 p.m. Saturday, May 
25, 10 Founders Chapel, 
followed by a reception 
hosted by alumnae and 
Children of Mary. 
St. Madeleine Sophie 
Barat, founder of the Reli-
gious of the Sacred Hean, 
was canonized May 25, 1925 
by Pope Pius XI. She was 
born 1779 in France and died 
May 24, 1865 in Paris . 
that community to start a 
women's college in San(~ 
Diego in July, 1942. But - J 
because of war restrictions, 
the sisters did not come to 
San Diego until June 1945 
when they moved into their 
first convent at 2610 San 
Diego Ave. 
MOTHER RosaEe C. Hill, 
superior of the Sacred Heart 
nuns, spearheaded construc-
tion of the college which 
received its charter Oct. 20, 
1949 and opened Feb. 11. 
1952. 
The college held its first 
graduation in June, 1954. the 
same year Bishop Buddy 
built the College for Men. 
accalaureate mass to be held 
are 
members of the 
faculty. 
USD 
Music will be presented 
by the choir of St. Brigid's 
under the direction of Mr. 
Jerry Witt. 
A reception for family and 
griends of the graduates 
will follow in Founder 
Hall 
1-'r •d \', idmcr ol La Jolla 
was re• lected as pre~ident 
ul the Un,versrt\ ol San 
Dwgo \lumm Assoc1atiun 
at the i,:roup s annual 
meeting rec ntlv. 
f amily affair to highlight 
USD's 25th graduation 
When the University of 
San Diego presents degrees 
to 540 graduates June I, it 
w1ll be family aduation day 
for the USD hool of Law. 
Knowlson who will be follow-
ing her father. mother and 
brother in receiving USD 
degrees-awarded in a span 
of two years. 
Ramona Unified School Dis-
trict. 
THE LAW SCHOOL com-
mencement will hear a talk 
by Superior Court Judge 
Charles W. Froehlich of San 
Diego County, a USD law 
professor. 
T oreros Conti nu~ 
To Add Talent ~ 1 
limversity of San Dieg~ 
basketball coach Jim B~ 
velli is determined to ma~, 
the absence of rangy pla~ 
a thing of the past. ""Z 
5$1Jf7,Uf.,(. 5/Yr /7,l' 
Unive,rsity 
schedules 
travel class The univer<lty's 25th an-niversary commencement 
"ill be a· back-to-back cere-
;mony in th Civic Theater 
with 235 law graduates 
getting degrees at noon and 
with 305 graduate and under-
graduate deg e candidates 
getting diplomas starting 3 
p.m. At the ~ame ceremony 
84 tuclents will get teaching 
crcdentiah from the School 
of E ucation. 
THE FAMILY law gradu-
ates are Art Knowlson and 
his wife Mary. c<'abe 
!:!_. THE SAN DIEGO UNION 
Prof. John P. McCabe, 
Mrs. Knowlson·s father, re-
ceived his law degree in 1971 
and is a faculty member of 
the USD School of Business. 
A year later, his son, Michael 
McCabe, was graduated 
from the law school and now 
practices in San Diego. 
Mr . Mary McCabe, the 
mother. who attended USD 
the same time as her son, 
received a master's degree in 
special education in 1972 and 
is a sixth grade teacher in the 
SulldGy,Mof5, JQ~~ 
Dr. Jonas Salk, famed 
discover of the anti-polio 
vaccine and congressional 
Gold Medal winner, will 
address the USD graduation. 
He is director and resident 
fellow at the Salk Institute for 
Biological Studies, La Jolla. 
The USD baccalaureate 
Mass will be concelebrated 8 
p.m. May 31, in lmmaculata 
chapel, Alcala Park. 
In The Art World 
Stud n ' all•m dla exhibition, University or San Diego 
Fo~nders Gallery, Alcala Park, 10-4 p.m. May 10-31 Pubt· 
mv1ted. · IC 
Diocesan School Board eeks three lay candidate to 
replace member~ whose term expire in June. Details: 
Department of Education, Box 11277 San Diego 9211 t · 
phone 291-7881. ' • , 
n Lui Rey Academy pr7sents "My Fair Lady" musi May 16-19, directed by Sister Brenda onticl Tic 
757,3377, or 4070 Mission Ave., San Luis Rey, 92068. 
. St. John or the Cro s school, Lemon Grove, has opemngs in 
kind rgartcn and first grades for new school year 
Information. 466-8624 before 2:30 p.m. · 
St. M ry' Altar Society, National City, chicken dinner 4-7 
p.m Suoday, May 19, pamh hall. Rcservationsi 47-7•58JS. 
1Unction 
men; Fine Arts Gallery, be-
ginning next Sunday ... 
John Gardner one-man 
show; La Jolla Art Associa-
tion, starting Saturday ... 
Students' All-Media Exhibi-
tion; University of San 
Diego Found s Gallery, be-
ginning Fnday . . . Paint-
ings and sculpture by vari-
ous artists, Centre, Inc., 
starting Fnday . Ceram-
ics show sponsored by 
Ceramic Club; CRA Club-
house, Friday and Saturday 
only ... "Art Educators as 
Artists," Jewish Community 
Center, beginning Tuesday 
. Theresa Hanafin 
Whitcomb lecture on San 
n.rovelli yesterday an-
nounced two more players , 
have been added to the ' 
Toreros' roster for the 1974- , 
75 season, one of them 6-7 ; 
forward Da ell Elder. , 
The other is 6-1 guard Neil ; 
Hennessy The latter aver-
aged 15 9 and Elder 15.8 as 
the top wo scorers for Red- , 
wood High School in Marin 
County last season. , 
"I feel we have added two 1 
extremely talented 11thletes 1 
to our team," said Brovelli. 
The Umversity of San 
Diego in Alcala Park is 
offering a v.nied summer 
ession program divided 
nto three major parts ( pre-
session June 3-21, regular 
session June :24 to August 2, 
and post-session August 5-
~3). Courses vill be taug 
both days and. evenmgs ~nd 
are open to anyone . for 
credit toward a degree 'or 





Th an D ego 1arlne C'orps Recn11t Depot band 
provided h music- yesterday for commencement exer-
.----....--"'11!1:iiii~~-~'i ....... , 1. 'Z 
USD's hat leader 
hits s ar status 
J,m Williams ended his 
collegiate baseball career 
on a high note as he was 
selected to the NCAA 
Coll ge D1v1s1on District 8 
111• t r :quad. 
W,11,ams who helped pace 
the University of San Diego 
to a 23 la eason, topped all 
Tor ro batter with a 
bhstermg 400 average 
Tbe senior second 
basem.in also led the club m 
runs cored (38), hits (56), 
triples (7), total bases (78), 
and stolen bases ( 21) He 
batted .324 for USO la t 
year 
Wiliams' selection marks 
the filth consecutive . eason 
USD has placed at least one 
player on the honor squad 
Catcher John Wathan 
(1970), pitcher (:ary !yrorn 
and outfielder Kercy Dineen 
(1971) and Dineen 1972 and 
'73) were named to star 
status prior to Y, 1ijiam 
IJAl!t.JAI ,0'b/7LtM . .~-· .. --- .. u ... 
CH MBER c«Jc~~~ - USD will present an ensem-
ble of chamber mus1e1ans at 8 p.m. Friday in the school's 
Camino Theater. 
~ARP RECITAL - Gail Dieterichs Halbig will give a 
recital at 3 p.m next Sunday in Sherwood Hall 700 
Prospect St., La Jolla. ' 
MINI-CONCERTS - The San Diego Chamber Orches-
tra will give rrum-concerts at noon and 12:30 p.m. 
tomorrow at the Convention and Performing Arts Center. 
"Mll IC OF THE RE ISSA CE" -The Goliards, a 
ngmg group, will present a program of music of the 
Elizabethan and Jacobean periods at 8 p.m. next Sunday 
at t. odrews by the Sea Episcopal Church 1050 
Thomas Paciflc Beach ' 
Sunday, June 2, 197 4 
cl$es of t:niver lty of San Diego held m the San Diego 
Civic Theater of the Convention and Performing Arts 
Center. The USO School •of Law conferred 235 degrees 
during noon ceremonies. Other degrees were awarded to 
Mr and Mrs. Leo E. Hansen of Coronado have returne< 
from a month's trip through the Northwest and Western 
Canada Their son Allen is also just back from a trip, six 
weeks m Alaska, and their son Mark is home rom studies 
at UC-Riverside. 
The Hansens' nephew, John Probasco, and Mrs. Pro-
basco and infant son Christopher are making preparations 
to move from Coronado to Southwest Harbor Maine 
where Mr. Probasco will teach next year. He has iaught 111 
Coronado hools for IO years. 
More than 500 friends and associates of James F Collins 
III respondep to his invitation to a celebration of his 
passing the <::alifornia Bar Examination at a cocktail 
party in the penthouse of Islandia Hotel Wednesday 
evening. 
Mr Collins was graduated from the University of 
Vermont and from University of San Diego Law School 
COAST LINE - Mrs. James Beasley, chairman for a 
preVJew party before the Klee Wyk Society's The Haunted 
useum benefit Oct. 28-30 at the Museum of Man 
terta ned me~~r~ of ~er committee and others work'. 
USD School of Business Administration students ge 
s~holarships-G. Joseph Altmanshofer, $I ,000: Mich~· 
L1u,zi and M'.chael Earley. SS00, all three from San Dicg~ 
T!ust and Savmgs Bank; Mary 1.ancastcr and Richard Jolliff~ 
$::,()() each from Catherine B. Ghio Fund. ,() 
San Diego Blue Army of Our Lady of Fatima Evening 0~ 
Rccollect1t'.n 8 p.m. Thursday. J~ly 4, St. Joseph's Cathcdra 
0 THE SAN DIEGO UNION A~ 
389 seniors and graduate students during a second 
ceremony at 3 p.m. 
Padre P,o Prayer Group Evcnmg of Recollection 7:30 p.m .• 
Thur,d~y. July 4. St. Francis de Sales church, Riverside, 7:3~ 
m. Friday, July 5, St. Mary Magdalene church, San Diee" Or. Jonas Salk, director of Salk Insti- hope and enthusiasm penetrates the wall 
tute, told 'USD graduates that a spirit of that separates people. 
USD leads 
net champs 
'- EVENING TRIBUNE OISPG!ch 
i:f' IRVINE - University of 
<>,.San Diego could snap the 
'- four-year reign UC-Irvine I 
has held in the NCAA Col-
lege Division tennis cham-
""' Pionship. 
The Torer led the Ante-
' J aters, 18 points to 15, enter-
mg today's quarterfinals. 
Cal Poly of San Luis Obispo 
-came next with 12. 
Andrew Rae, the tourna-
ment's No. 2 seed, paced 
the Toreros with a 6-2, 6-3 
victory over Cal Poly's Jim 
Martin and a 6-2, 4-6, 6-1 
decision over TextJS South-
ern's Glen Moolchan. 
Also winning for USO 
ere Russell Watts and Ken 
Simpson. Watts bested Tim 
Monroe of UC-Davis, 6-3, 6-
4, and Simpson sidetracked 
Phil White of Northwest 
Missouri, 6-3, 7-6. Hanu 
Ojala of USO lost to Ted 
MacBeth of Rollins, Fla., 6-
4, 6-1. 
Carol Thomas, left, receives help irom Brenda Thomas 
in getting her graduation cap to stay on her large Afro 
.. 
• 
hairdo. The two students were among 624 students 
receiving degrees from University or San Diego. 
Spanish lessons offered ~/c, 
chairman 0£ the foreign Call or ,..-rite the director o~ 
The two-da_y event began yesterday on the campus with 
a ~ane,I of instructors selecting three performers for 
tomght s program m the Recital Hall. The festival is 
Jomtly sponsored by San Diego State and the Music 
Teachers' Association of California. 
p.m. Friday_ in the Camino. Theater on campus 
langu.ig • d partment at um mer session·. Uni-
!) four college credit ver:;1tv ol San Diego, Alcala 
hour may b • earned Park. 
Schola~ship Concert Set 
Dr. Henry Kolar will drrect the Solisti de Alcala m 
C.P.E. Bach's Suite for String Orchestra. A Trio Sonata 
by Szarzynskl will be played by violtn~ts Kenneth 
Jerah1an and Al~n Kolar, pianist Magdalena Flannery 
and Alison Bardnck, basso continua. 
A cham~r music concert to benefit the University of 
San Diego s music scholarship fund will be presented at s 
_Completin~ the program will be Mozart's Duet for 
v.101.m. and V10la m G Major featuring Dr Kolar as the 
v101Imst and Tom Johnson as the violist. 
-.1 vvauJ.U~ 
e 16 tW!oN ¢6/.::P 
ome Too ' I/ 
V Af,(J,J /, --7~ 1 
Walk In The (yarden 
rs Jam S. Caple • 111v1tat1ons f 
• a garden walk and dlnnc-r honoring 
lr1 nds of University or San D1rgo' sug• 
gest a pleasing party fonnat which also 
will lnclud music In the drawing rooom. 
The mall party will be tonight. 
Talking Point-Catholic campus? 
Is Jesus Christ al 
I he Univer,it~ ol 
By i,t<"r Agne" Murphy RSCJ 
h.irtn of the Un1vcr 1ty of San IJ1ego 
gav • I g. I •x1,;tf'n<e to wh.it was still in 1949 
only drl•,1m, ,1 purpos •, a plan But the dream 
c.imt:> tru• 
l h • h«rter did not itself construct the 
budd1n , The h..artt>r cl1d not plant and 
rt'J)I nt the p,1t10, und p.irk, w<1ter the grass 
• lings, and dig up tht:' Wt>t:'ds that early 
m ni •st •d ~uLh ,1 clinging fondne s for our 
od 
TH CHART R did not gather together a 
I c:ulty, draw up a curriculum, and promptly 
obtrnn re gnition from the accredited agen• 
c1 5 'or did 1t teach th classes, wax the 
floor~. nd do the otlwr hou,;ekeeping chores, 
and ac omplish the d,iily miracle of continuing 
to b • ,111d continuing to grow 
/\lo, th (hartt-r did non of the~e things 
People did thPm Peoplf• pour d into this 
111~ 1tutlon their t ars and smiles, their labor 
,ind th •1r pr.iy r, th •ir lives <1ncl loves, their 
I r •e and m.ill t<'ns1ons, ttw1r great and littlf' 
t,I I 
BISHOP CHARL S I ranc1s Buddy and 
M th •r Rosalie I till with wide v1s1on, intrepid 
c.ourc1gP cl,lUntless hope•, and ste,1df<1stnes~ of 
purpo c• brought th,~ I louse of God, these halls 
of I arnmg into b 'ing 
Since then thert• have been enormous 
ch<1ngl'~, even n•volution.iry onPS It is not, 
n u h to s.iy that these c h,rnges merely reflect 
thP arcPlcr.it1on going on throughout the 
un1vPrw ,ind 111 the Church It is also not 
n ugh, 111dt•ed 1t ,~ surwrficial, to say that not 
to h ng is to die We know that< hange can b • 
cl <IE' lnKtion, , dPath 
So let me pose .i question, one I a,k myself 
over and over ,,g,1in It i~ a s1mplP question 
I J [SUS CHRIST .ilivP upon this <<1mpus or 
1 lw d ·acl? 
I his name glorified here, honored, invoked. 
lovecl7 
I thPrP ,1 < l1m<1te hNe of Catholic 
( hri tianity v,,her' his word~ can be hPard, 
v,,here tht·n• .ire pPr,om who invite othPrs to 
It t ·n, who r,,n 1ntPrprl·t thp meaning of the 
wo <h, who c<1n l1-<1d others to answer his call 
Doe this <1cadPm1c community bear the 
m rks of Jt> us ris<·n from the dPad? Is it sure of 
itself ,rnd 1b own idn1titv, sure of its mission, 
full of p ·dCI' ,ind pov,,er ,ind 111tPn>P joy7 Does 1t 
Id onto the living w,ltN5 tram which th!' tired 
Jncl h1rsty can drink unto salvation? 
IF THE A SWERS to all those questions can 
be a resounding, enthusiastic "Yes," then 
Je u Christ lives upon this campus, his 
presence fills 1t. If this university continues to 
seek to extend the reign of Christ among men, 
11 it reaches out to catch the fire from the heart 
of God and let it consume in its burning, 
cleansing, healing, and transforming flames 
the people on this campus and the people it 
touches off this campus, then God 1s not dead 
here . He is gloriously, manifestly alive . 
But does this university do all these things? 
It 1s my conv1ct1on that it tries I think that 
today this is what the university continues to be 
all about 
I HOPE IT IS, for once that original purpose 
ceases to activate this place of learning, once 
the extension of the kingdom of God's love, the 
111sp1rat1onal motor of our foundress' life and 
work and the sole reason for the foum;Jing of our 
Society-once that concern 1s no longer our 
paramount concern-the university has died It 
is dead . Then the changes have made us 
unrecognizable, then and then only we will no 
longer want to be 1dentif1ed with it. Then and 
then only 1t will no longer command our lives 
and Ion and service 
BUT THAT DAY IS not now. God grant that 
11 will never be As long as we cont111ue to have 
the k111d of administrators we have, the kind of 
faculty we have , and the k111d of students who 
elect to come to us, then the university of the 
past will be in the present and in the future 
But how can we keep the university radiantly 
Catholic, hold111g onto Christian values in an 
111cre,•s111glv unchristian, non-Christian world? 
Let me repeat a story t havf' sometimes shared 
with my students and friends 
THERE WAS ONCE a rabbi known for his 
ability to read the m111d, of his disciples One of 
these disciples rcsentt:.>d tht:.> rabbinical insight 
and determ111ed to test it, hoping to prove that 
the rabbi was a fake. He said to himself. 
"I will get a bird, put 1t in my hand behind 
my back, and go to the rabbi and say, 'Rabbi, I 
have a bird . ts it alive or dead?' If the rabbi 
says it is alive, I will crush it in my hand. If he 
says it is dead, I shall open my hand, and the 
bird will fly out. In either case. I shall have 
proved the rabbi wrong " So the disciple did. 
He found a bird, put it in his hand behind his 
back, went to the rabbi , and said, ' Rabbi, I 
have a bird. Is it alive or dead?" 
The rabbi looked at him steadily and 
penetratingly, then slowly said, "Whichever 
vou will Whichever you will." 
AND SO JESUS CHRIST will continue to live 
on this campus 11 keeping him here among us 
remains in our will, your will. We need you, 
want your help, your love and loyalty as we go 
on together into our next quarter of a century 
Will you continue to help the university be 
faithful to its trust? Will you join us in fulfilling 
our God-given mission? Will you be with us as 
we enter into a new "communion with 
becoming"? 
We feel that we have embarked upon an 
exciting journey into an unknown future, but 
we recognize that the sacred trust, the noble 
mission that is ours, the long journey ahead 
rest in frail hands, fallible minds, in hearts that 
live by faith and not by sight. We realize only 
too well that we can lose our treasure, let drop 
our trust, take wrong turn111gs, and find 
ourselves on roads that lead nowhere. 
Be with us as we seek together new ways to 
call down fire from the heart of Christ, as we 
seek to plunge the universe into a new 
awareness of the immense designs and love of 
God for men, for their happiness and 
fulfillment here as well as 111 the eternal now 
where the lamb 1s the lamp of the city of God. 
-- ---- - ·- t'-......... ...., ........... , .. , ..... _ 
July oe~bration 8:30 a.m,, 10441 Turner Ave.,_ 
~anlino freeway. Father Emil Metee, pastor, we 
"- F• tll~r Jereae Bevilacqua, OSA, Southern Cros 
mmst, conducts seminar "General Survey of Mysticism" 
days afternoons, June JO-July 28, Benedictine Convent 
ORGANIZERS GROW, v-. I 
President of USO, t 
I\ 
June Crosby Join 
The Womens Bank :--1 
By DENISE A. CARABET 'i 
SAN DIEGO DAil\' rRANSCRIPT Slaff Writer 
San Diego's first proposed bank fo 
. en "The Women's Bank," has added worn , f f' · mnal 12 names to its list o ive on., 
prominent organizers. They include fo?d 
columnist and author June Crosby' w~fe 
of bandleader Bob Crosby and Umvers1ty 
of San Diep;o President Dr. Arthur H~gh~s. 
While The Women's Bank awaits i~s 
charter (it could become the first .\':omen s 
hank in the state), it is advertising for 
a president and chief executive officer 111 
the Wall Street Journal and . A~~r~can 
Banker magazine. The bank is - really 
trying to get a woman" for the Job, ac-
cording to the bank's coordinator,_ Dr. 
Gabriela ::\1yers, but she says all resumes 
are accepted and considered. 
N soon as the charter comes through, 
the bank is ready to forge on with_ the 
bl.1$mess of selling its $1.S milh~n 
capitalization stock offering,. and settle m 
one of three buildini;:s now oemi,; considered 
in the Mission Valle~•F_ashion _valley a1:ea. 
Dr_ Myers said existing bmldmgs _ \I ere 
favored over constructini,; a new bmldmg 
in order to get nght to work. 
Besides Mrs. Crosby and Dr. Hughes, 
the new organizers include: James Bern-
~tc:n, 1\1,D., surgeon and aide-de-camp to 
Coun1y Supervisor Jack Walsh;_ Guent_er 
Cohn San Diego Gas & Electric Co. at-
torn;y; Lynn Moon, private investment 
counselor; Louise S. Chance, treasurer for 
Southern -:.iortgage Co.; Sara Moser, social 
we1fare volunteer; Nayade C. Ke1~er, 
senior probation officer for San Diego 
Count} ; Fran Leland, president of 1'.eland 
anJ West Associates, Investment Advisors; 
Catherine Montgomery, commissioner ~or 
the state Fair Employment Practice 
Commission; Bessie Irene Smith, self 
employed real estate investor; and :fary 
W~lch, certified public accountant with J. 
William Warren, CPA's. 
The name of the proposed bank was 
modified from United Women's Bank, 
which• some organizer£ thought too harsh, 
said Dr. Myers, about a month and a 
haif ago. "Some thought it sounded like 
we were uniting against something, which 
of course isn't true, so we changed it." 
The original organizers are: Dr. 
\Iver~ international consultant in Latin 
Ar.,er:~an affairs, consul to Costa Rica 
and a former Southern California First 
National Bank director; Dr. Anita 
Figueredo, La Jolla surgeon; Lynne 
Schenk, San Diego Gas & Electric Co. 
a t tor n e y ; Carmen Warner Sproul, 
registe•·ed nurse and president of PHASE; 
and Linda Goidzimer, city of San Diego's 
,,omen', affirmative action officer. 
The biggest thrust of the bank Will 
be education, said Dr. Myers, educating 
wnmen about credit and the financial 
systems. Becau,e a trust department 
would be too expensive to set up im-
mediately upon opemng, said Dr. Myers, 
the bank plans on asking trust officers 
from fellow institutions to speak and 
educate in such matters. 
"It's exciting to be fulfilling a need 
in the community and at the same time 
have the reward of a good busines, ven-
tme," she said. She added the! the 
org,mizers have received several letters 
of support from the community, and urged 
them to continue and offer suggestions. 
"I'. 's very rewarding," she repeated. 
WILL DIEGO' Panrho Ma!lY be In the official 
party welcoming Pre ldent N!xon to Saudi Arabia? His 
friends her were wondering yesterday. Marty, a real 
Paducah Dr., San Diego. Details: 274-1030. ' 
i U~ el San Diego School of Law accepting ~~tlons for summer courses at Alcala Park campus and ID Pans, France and Mexico. Information: 291-6480, ext. 66. ·Old Town is new site 
o.w /2. ,.,,_ 
of art historv class 
,I 
tale man, ls a tru~Pf' of thP University of San Dleg_o He 
bi:came a tr1end or Saudi Arabia' Prince attam wne~ the 
prince wa £•nrollcd th re. Because of that, the Mexican 
governm nl nt him to Saudla Arabia a few days ago as a 
companion of a fexlcan on a diplomatic mission. The 
prince I a n phc-w of King Fa! I. (Marty is the son or 
W lter M r1y of San Diego who, In years past, managed 22 
maJor horse-racing tracks, lnclud• 
Ing D, I lar He also once man• 
a I'd Call nte.) 
• Beatlladlo Program, SL Louis, Mo., Fourth of July 
.~ special ".En~ed by their Creator," Sunday, June JO, 
Y') KPRO, Riverside; KBON and KFXM, San Bernardino, and 
KDIG-FM, San Diego. Check local papers for time. 
Old Town wtll be the 
subject and the setting of a 
course offered bv the 
University of San · Diego 
from June 24 to Aug. 2. 
Taught by Teresa 
Whitcomb. associate 
professor of art. the course 
will explore 19th century 
mencan folk art durmg 
Old Town ·s most vital 
period. 1821-1872. 
are uncovered on the 
will be included in 
format. 
Part ol the course time 
will be involved in work 
presently being done by the 
University on the research 
and restoration of the 
'\Ii ion an Diego de 
~leala 
The initial meeting will be 
in Camino Hall Room 113 
Classes will meet :1-tonday. 
Tuesdav. Thursday and 







AT EVENING PARTY- Leo T. Maher, left, bishop of San Diego and chairman of the 
board of trustees of the University of San Diego, and Dr. Author E. Hughes, right, 
were honor guests at Friday evening garden party at the home of Dr. and Mrs. Alvin 
Russo. Mrs Ru o, ~enter, was a member of the plarnln!ifomr1lttee. fl JFacts ~hot.Q) 
\)a, l Fo..c T , l'i e c\ \o. r_dlS , Ct ) \ 
Garden party honors Bishop'( 7/ 711 
• 
University of S.D. president 
Leo T. :-.faher, bishop of San 
Diego, and University of San 
Diego President and Mrs. 
Author E. Hughes were guests 
of honor at a Friday evening 
garden party at the home of Dr, 
and Mrs. Alvin Russo, 1617 
Halsey drive. 
Bishop Maher is chairman of 
the board of tl'Ulltees of the 
University. 
Speaking briefly during the 
evening, Bishop Maher told of 
the great interest shown in 
recent times in the University 
now preparing to celebrate Its 
25th anniversary, "It is not our 
university as much as it Is your 
university," he said. 
Dr. Hughes gave a capsule 
account of the educational 
opportunities available Oil the 
campu which ha four 
professional chools and a 
liberal arts college. 
Founded by the late Bishop 
Charles Buddy in 1949 as a 
College for Men, it was In-
dependently operated until sut 
years ago, said Dr. Hughes, 
Thursda), June ,, 1974 
when it merged with the 
College for Women and "the 
University of San Diego was 
born.• 
Priests, nuns and laymen 
comprise the faculty of the 
Roman Catholic university, 
said Dr. Hughes. Of the 2500 
students, there are 900 in Jaw 
school, 200 graduate students 
and 1400 undergraduates, he 
announced, noting that for the 
235 "slots" available In the law 
school next year, there are 
4,000 applications. 
"We believe that the in-
tellectual formation of young 
people must be a continuous 
study of religion and 
philosophy," he said in closing. 
"In our heritage we are 
unique.'" 
Hostesses and host with Mrs. 
Russo were members of a 
planning committee which 
included Mmes. Don W. Beall, 
Joseph P. Buoye, William 
Bottenberg, George Mason, 
Frank E. Moore and Eugene 
Murphy and Mr. Phil Henry. 
Among the app oximately 
100 guests of the eve · g were 
Rev. R. F. Duncanson, Bishop 
Maher's secretary, nd Dr. and 
Mrs. Gilbert Brown, formerly 
of Redlands. Dr. Brown is now 
vice pr~ident for University 
relations at USD. 
3 
USD degrees go 
to 13 La J ollans 
The Umversity of San 
Diego awarded 624 degrees 
or certificates, 13 to La 
Jollans, in two. separate 
ceremonies Sunday at the 
Civic Theater. 
Superior Court Judge 
Charles W. Froehlich spoke 
on professionalism dw-ing 
commencement 
ceremonies for USD's 
School of Law. 
La Jollan receiving law 
degrees were Crystal 
O'Connell, Mary A. (Mrs. 
John) Eike!, James Ken-
neth Lyons and Pa u1 Robert 
Smith. 
Nine other La Jollans 
were among the 389 semors 
and graduates awarded 
degrees. 
They were John Michael 
Best, Richard Anthony 
Ghio, .Neva K. Griggs, Fred 
H. Larson, Richard 
Standwood Ledford, 
Stephen Parke Lukase, 
Leonard LeBaron Lyons 
IV, Deborah L. Martinson 
and Marie Mikkelsen 
Dr. Jonas Salk, director 
of the Salk Institute at La 
Jolla, keynote speaker, was 
awarded an honora!_'y 
doctor of law degree as was 
Col Irving Salomon, a 
former United Jl,'ations 
undersecretary. 
Salomon, a USO trustee, 
is retiring as a lecturer in 
political science at lhe 
university. 
/.J.Ut,N-r t>77Y• 
Blue· and wliite invitation 
Several La Joli an Joined in on the ad~es~mg _ot 
invitations to the University of San Diego s bir-
thday fcte to be held on the campus on Aug. 28. 
Mr Harry Collin , :\lrs. George Fletcher, .:\lrs. 
, \nthony Ghio, :'vlrs Douglas Manchester. ~!rs. 
George Pfiaum, Mr . Fred Widmer and .:\lrs. 
Richard Woltman ass1 ted others on.the committee 
chaired hy Mr .. Alex De Bakcsy of Rancho Santa 
F 
~he mvllation, de igned in the universit) · colors 
of blue and white, features an etching of one of the 
Spam h styled buildings. . . . . 
n mternational progressive dinner will fmd 
g11e t strolling on the northern side of the drive, 
htch 1s dominated by the blue-domed Immaculata 
• Church 
Ir Jack Frager, chairman of the event, an-
rounccd the following La Jollans will serve as_ co-
cha,nn •n Mrs. Emil J. Barn t, 1~v1tatwn 
coordm tor, !rs. James S. Copley, de 1gn of m-
~tation l\lrs. Peter J. Hughe , a s1 tant 
trc u r Ir . Adelma L1efgreen decpration ; 
Mr I \ 1'1 H lerri m, host co p1 and 1r . 
J hn p Bur.kc, publicity 
SAN DIEGO DAILY TRANSCRIPT 
iversity . remon1es 
Honor 6,500 
More than 6,500 university < 
students were awarded de-
grees or certificates yester-
day m three separate gradu-
ation ceremonies for the 
University of San Diego and 
San Diego State University. 
USD honored 624 students 
at two separate commence-
ment exercises at Chic The-
ater. 
The USD School of Law 
conferred 235 law degrees 
during noon ceremonies. Su-
perior Court Judge Charles 
W. Froehlich Jr., who who 
spoke on professionalism, 
was awarded an honorary 
doctor of law degree. 
Two other honorary de-
grees were awarded by USD 
during ceremonies honoring 
389 seniors and graduate stu-
dents. 
DR. SALK SPEAKS 
Dr. Jonas Salk, director of 
the Salk Institute at La 
Jolla, keynote speaker. was 
awarded an honorary doctor 
of law degree as was Col. 
Irving Salomon, a former 
United Nations undersecre-
tary. 
Salomon, a USD trustee, is 
retuing as a lecturer in pol-
itical science at the universi-
ty. 
Dr. Frank Newman, newly 
appointed president of the 
University of Rhode Island, 
was commencement speak-
er at San Diego State gradu-
ation ceremonies at Aztec 
Bowl. 
State bonored 5,897 stu-
dents. Of those, 5,047 re-
ceived bachelor degrees, 843 
received masters degrees, 
two received certificates and 
five received doctorate de-
grees a warded jointly with 
the University of California. 
VALEDICTORIAN 
Susan J. Poto, an English 
major from San Diego, was 
valedictorian during the 75th 
annual commencement 
while Stephen Soldo, a biolo-
gy major from Escondido, 
was salutatorian. 
They were among 407 that 
were graduated with honors. 
Honors were awarded to 36 
USD law school graduates. 
Jack I. Mann graduated 
summa cum laude, with 
highest honors, was valedic-
torian at the 17th annual 
com~encement. 
Honors were awarded to 21 
USD graduates who received 
bachelor degrees during the 
school's 21st commence-
(Continued on B-&, Col. 4) 
LAW BRIEFS 
Bar Assn. Running 
Well In The Black 
The San Diego County Bar Assn. ap-
pears to be on an even financial keel. 
According to figures revealed at a recent 
meeting of the board, net assets as of 
May 31 total $342,845.04 . 
Bar-owned property at Union and B 
Streets is worth $200,000. There's $93,145 
in U.S. Treasury bills, and the balance 
is in varied bank and savings and loan 
accounts. Estimated budget for the year 
is $186,800. Income will be derived from 
the following sources: Sections $1,800, bar 
membership dues $63,000, interest $3,000, 
income from property $9,000 and $110,00 
from the lawyers' referral service. 
* • * 
Rex Heeseman, formerly an assistant 
U.S. attorney in the central district of 
California, has become an associate of the 
law firm of Jenkins & Perry, 110 Second 
Ave., San Diego. 
* * * 
Fifty-seven members of the San Diego 
County Bar Assn. were dropped effective 
May 31 for non-payment of dues. However, 
by action of the bar association's board 
of directors June 17, 20 attorneys were 
admitted to membership. Oh well-win 
some, lose some. 
• * • 
State Sen. James R. Mills of San Diego 
will be guest speaker at the annual dinner 
of the San Diego Trial Lawyers Assn. June 
28 at the Kona Kai Club on Shelter Island. 
A panel of real jurors will give their im-
pressions of plaintiffs, their la\~yers . and 
their cases. Cocktails at 7 p.m.; dmner 
at 8 p.m. 
* * • 
San Diego attorney Louis Katz will 
be one of the principal speakers at the 
statewide criminal law seminar to be 
conducted June 29, by California Attorneys 
for Criminal Justice. He will speak on 
"Everything You Wanted to Know About 
Handling a Sex Case." Keynote speaker 
will be former California Gov. Edmund 
G. Brown, who will discuss "The Crime 
of Criminal Justice. The seminar will take 
place at the Marriott Hotel at Los Angeles 
Intern · r . 
* * 
The University of San Diego S hool 
of Law is featuring several offerings for 
students and attorneys in addition to 
regular summer courses. Specia~ summ_er 
programs will be conducted m Pans, 
France and Mexico. On campus starung 
July 1, there will be five-week course in 
insurance law conducted by Prof. Alan 
Widiss of the University of Iowa College 
f Law. 
* * * 
The reme Court bas 
upheld the constitutional validity of the 
1973 Governmental Conflict of Interests 
Act. The act requires all public officials 
to disqualify themselves from participating 
in governmental decisions in which they 
may have a material economic interest. 
The act al~o requires certain high-level 
state and local officials to file statements 
disclosing their personal assets and in-
• * * 
soc~ 1/1Jj7t Religious studies he'aa, 
chaplain name~ at USO 
The University of San 
Diego has appointed a new 
chairman of its religious 
studies department and a 
chaplain-director of campus 
ministry. 
Father Norbert J. Rigali, 
SJ, religious studies faculty 
member, was appointed the 
department•~ chairman, suc-
ceeding Msgr. John R. 
Portman who resigned after 
being chairman since 1971. 
FATHER Laurence P Do-
lan , also on the religious 
studies faculty, is USO 
chaplain, ~ucceeding Father 
John Myhan, OP, who has 
been assigned by his Domini-
can superiors to a parish in 
Oregon. 
Jesuit Father Rigali was 
educated at Santa Clara and 
Gonzaga universities and the 
Universities of Innsbruck 
and Munich where he receiv-
SEMINAR LUDE 
SES~IONS ON INDIANS 
Study and discussions on American Ind.an r hgions will 
be held n~xt Monday through July 5 at the University of 
San Diego s Ecumemcal Center for World Religions. 
Lecturers will be the Rev. Thomas Berry, a Jesuit 
pnest, Dr. Kathleen Dugan of Fordham University in New 
York C1~y_ and Dr. Delwin B. Schneider, professor in the 
USO rehg1ous studies department and coordinator of the 
Ecumenical Center for World Religions. 
A one-day workshop on American Indian religions will 
be open to the public July l. 
The program begins at 2 p.m. with lectures by Father 
Berry and Dr. Dugan in DeSales Hall, USD. A dinner is 
scheduled for 6 p.m. in Founders Hall. 
. The seminar will continue with an 8 p.m. roundtable 
d1scuss1on on "The Universal Quest for Guidance" with 
the following panelists : Father Berry; Patricia Dixon and 
Robert Grider, instructors in the Native American Studies 
Department at Palomar College, and Dr. Mohammed Ali 
Khalil of United St~tes International University. 
The d!SCUSSIOn WU! be held in Salomon Lecture Hall of 
DeSaJes Hall. 
The Ecumenical Center for World Religions, now in its 
second year, was founded as a focus of -cholarshlp and 
research on the world religwns such as Christianity, 
Buddhism, Judaism and Islam. 
The center has four purposes, according to Dr. Schneid-er: 
-To promote understanding of poi of contact be-
t\_Veen the Judeo-Christian and other ma;or world reli-gions; 
-To velop a library of the scriptures and writings of 
the maJ faiths to serve as a resource learning center for 
research and study by scholars; 
-To explore methods of teaching world religions to 
deepen the student's understanding and apprecialJon of them; 
-To invite distingmshed scholars and interested stu, 
dents of religion to live at the center, to engage in 
scholarly research and participate m dialog with other 
members of the community. 
ed theology and doctorate 
degrees. 
FATHER DOLAN, a 1962 
USD graduate, studied at 
Gregorian University in 
Rome for his theology de-
grees. He received a Ph.D. 
from the University of Ot-
tawa, Ont.irio, in 1973 when 
he retu med to teach at USD. 
Msgr. Portman continues 
as pastor of Jmmaculata 
chapel, USD campus, and as 
chairman of the Diocesan 
Ecumenical Commission. He 
also is president of the San 
Diego County Ecumenical 
Conference. 
Jeffrey N. Clontz, a June graduate of 
the USO School of Law, was a winner 
in the American Trial Lawyers Assn. 
Environmental Law Essay Contest. 





(Continued from Page B-1) 
.cent. Highest honors went 
to Raymond N. Greenwell 
and Josef E. Pesta Jr. 
In his talk before t..;SD law 
graduates, the Most Rev. 
Leo T. Maher, bishop of the 
n Diego Roman Catholic 
Diocese, challenged the say-
ing that morals cannot be 
legislated. 
"Of course one cannot cre-
ate moral conviction by law, 
ut one can protect and sup-
rt it by law," he said. 
"ThIS is done all the time, as 
our laws in support of free-
dom of spt?ech, Jaws in re-
straint of -violence, torture, 
coercion, discrimination and 
injustice will attest." 
Salk spoke on "Freedom, 
Tolerance and the Generous 
Spirit." 
"A generous 1-JJirit, a pirit 
of hope and enthusiasm, 
helps penetrate the wall that 
separates people - a wall 
that blocks the painful pres-
ent from the fruitful future," 
he said. 
'Now That You're Gradu-
ating, Have ou Been 1-: • 
cated?" was the toprc of 
i'.ewman' speech to San 
Diego StAte graduate. 
"The whole rest of your 
life is gomg to be spent ln 
your own company, and only 
an educated man is good 
company," he told State 
graduates. 
'ewman's talR was inter-
rupted by a woman gra uate 
wllo took off her gowrr and 
streaked through the crowd 
clad only in panty hose. 
On Indian Slated 
A religious studies semi-
nar on the American Indian 
will be held by the Ecumeni-
cal Center for World Reli-
gions of the University of 
San Diego beginning at 2 
p.m., Monday, July 1, in De 
Sales Hall of USD. 
The seminar will cover 
historical and cultural as-
pects of the American Indi-
an's heritage. Discussions on 
folklore, mythology, symbol-
ic dancing, and chanting will 
also be included in the pro-
gram. 
NEW CHAPLAIN 
The Rev. Laurence P. < 
Dolan, a member of tbe reli- 1 
glous studies department at 
University of San Diego, has ; 
been named USD campus 
chaplain. He succeeds the 1 
Rev. John Myhan who has 1 
been assigned as pastor of a 1 
parish in Oregon. I 
Doctors Kathleen Dugan 
and Thomas Berry will con-
duct the seminar. The lee 
ture will conclude at 4: 30 
p.m. Cocktails will be served 
from 6 to 8 p.m. • and a 
discussion on "The Univer-
sal Quest for Guidance" will 
follow. 
I . 
b C0,?5 "l~/.7t Indians' religion to be stu~ied Departure from USO 
A summer course on the 
religion of American Indians 
will be conducted June 
24-July 5 by the Ecumenical 
Center for World Religions at 
the University of San Diego. 
"The Spiritual Quest of 
the American Indian" will be 
given as an undergraduate 
three-credit course for $180 
and for non-credit. $90. 
There will be a one-day 
• 
workshop, July 1, at $15 ($25 
couple), open to all. 
The seminar will "take an 
historical and cultural ap-
proach to reveal the rich 
spiritual heritage which is 
the tradition of the American 
Indian," according to Dr. 
pelwin Schneider, coordi-
nator of the ecumenical cen-
ter and resident professor for 
the course. 
Talking of aphorisms, a man with a remarkable 
memory for them is Msgr. John Portman, who has just 
resigned from the University of San Diego, where he was 
chairman of the religious studies department. I am sad 
that h_e has resigned because much of the strength of the 
most important department in the university was in him . 
Msgr. Portman, as anyone who has heard his classes 
knows, has a neat trick of pulling out great sayings at the 
drop of a piece of chalk. 
The deacon program has just concluded a week of him 
on the subject of ecumenism-which he so strongly has 
represe_nted in this diocese-and among the major 
statements to remember, he gave us these: "Text 
without context is pretext;" "If love without truth is 
dangerously sentimental, truth without love is coldly 
unchristian." And his favorite saying, when referring to 
the communi?n of local churches, but each a complete 
body of Christ: "The totality of the reality in the 
locality " 
One of his more amusing catch-phrases: "The 
theological teeter-totter tilting between time and 
eternity." 
And in a serious vein, regarding how you should 
approach ecumenical dialogue "If scandal 1s taken at 
the truth, it is better to allow scandal to arise than to 
neglect the truth " 
No doubt you've heard this definition of an 
"ecumaniac" -one who sees everything wrong with his 
own religious tradition and everything right with all the 
others 
Mondoy, June 17, 1974 
Mrs. Frager Chairs 
USD Birthday Fete 
The Unive ity of · n 
Diego award d 624 degree 
or cerhf1cates, 13 to La 
Jollans, n two parate 
c remomc Swiday at the 
Civic Theater. 
uperior Court Judge 
Chari s W. F roehlich poke 
on pro onali m during 
comm nccment 
c remonies for USD' 
chool of Law . 
La Jollan receit ,ng law 
d rees were Cry tal 
• onnell , Mary A. (Mrs. 
Thur day. Jun!' 6, 1971 
John> Eikel, J m Ken• 
n th Lyons and Paul Robert 
Smith. 
"ine other La J otlans 
were among the 389 senior 
and graduate awarded 
degrees. 
They were John Michael 
Best, Richard Anthony 
Ghio, Neva K. Gnggs, Fred 
H. Lar · n, Richard 
tandwood Ledford , 
tephen Parke. Lukase , 
Leonard LeB ron Lyons 
~ ' -...J 
-........i 
Dr. Author .I!; , Hughes, 
p esident of the University 
of San Diego, recently 
~cepted a check for $5,000 
from Mrs. John A. Waters. 
The funds which will be 
used for financial aid to 
USO students were raised 
a a fash ion show sponsored 
by the USD Auxiliary, and 
chaired by Mrs. Waters. 
The presentation was 
made at the annual spring 
luncheon held at the Bahia 
Hotel. 
'Officers installed for 
1974.75 at the luncheon were 
Mrs. Thomas J . Brady, 
p esident; Mrs. Thomas 
Hpln:ies , first vice-
~es1dent ; Mrs . Ross 
'Pfiarp, second vice-
P. esident ; Mrs . A.H. 
ikklesen , recording 
s;icretary ; Mrs. John A. 
Wtlter , corresponding 
retary ; and Mrs. Joseph 
;Brock. treasurer. 
iBoard members elected 
for two years are La J ollans 
rs . Emil Bavasi and Mrs. 
J mes Casey, and Mrs. 
J eph A. Bennett, Mr . 
Helen Anne Bunn, Mrs. 
.{ame R. Davis and Mrs. 
~dwm O. Ferguson. 
, La Jollan Mrs. Thomas 
.K elin chaired the 
nominating committee. 
IV, Deborah L. Martinson 
and Marie Mikkelsen 
Dr. Jonas Salk, director 
of the Salk I stitute at Lil 
Jolla, keynote speaker, was 
awarded an honorary 
doctor of aw degree as a 
Col. Irving Salomon, 
former United Nati n 
widersecretary. 
Salomon, a USO trustee, 
is retiring as a lecturer in 
political science at the 
university. 
SOUTHERN CROSS, J uly 11 , 1974-9 
J;i;li~=I ;;;;;;~~-to tea---3 , 
Two of the k:ttllr take 
pince Jul 12 14 and the 
r1.; main1ng two July l<l -2 1. 
·1 he complete ~ched ulc. 
1.cclure A- Friday. July 
12. 8 g 45 p.m. or Satu rday, 
Ju ly IJ . 10· I I :45 f.rn 
Lecture B- Saturday. July 
13, 8-9;45 p.m. or Sunday, 
Jul y 14. I 30-3 IS p.m. 
Lecture C- Friday. July 
19. 8-9:45 p.m or Saturday, 
July 20. 10-11 :45 a.m. 
Lecture D-Saturday, July 
20. 8,9 :45 p.m. or Sunday. 
July 21 , 1:30-3:15 p.ni . 
The course is sponsored by 
the diocesan CCD _adult 
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Mrs. John Frager to chair 
USD 25th anniversary dinner 
~F-k'i l Ak,l 6'/tiJ/~ 
nive sity 
S" . ~,l'l.!i/?~ 
Religious -studies head, 
Mrs. John D. Frager, an 
alumna of the University of 
San Diego, has been 
selected as chairman of a 
progressive international 
dinner and dance which will 
Aug. 28 event. 
Mrs. Frager is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
R.B. Dessert of El Centro. 
A La Jolla resident, she and 
her husband have four 
children. 
also of La Jolla, will act as 
Mrs. Frager's co-chairman 
for the invitational party. 
plans dance 
and dinner 
chaplain n.amed at USO 
The University of San 
Diego has appointed a ne" 
chairman of its religious 
studies department and a 
chaplain-director of campus 
ministry. 
ed theology and doctorate 
degree\. 
Mrs. John D. Frager 
celebrate the 25th an-
niversary of the charter of 
the University of San 
Diego. The USO Campus 
will be the setting for the 
Mrs. Frager is a past 
president of the All Hallows 
Guild and a former 
member of the All Hallows 
Board of Education. She is 
a member of the Juniors of 
Social Service, Children's 
Health Center, the Globe 
Guilders, Scripps Hospital 
Auxiliary and the Multiple 
Sclerosis Auxiliary; 
Mrs. William H. Schmidt, 
Mrs. Frager announced 
her chai ·men, Las 
Patronas de 1a Univer-
sidad, as follows: Mrs. 
Emil J .Bavasi, invitation 
coordinator ; Mrs. Thomas 
J Brady, campus direc-
tory; Mrs . Helen Anne 
Bunn, music co-chairman; 
and Mrs. Frank Burns, 
secretary. 
The actual date of the 
charter of the University 
was Oct. 26, 1949. The 
August event will be one of 
many celebration planned . 
'- C IAIRMAN - lrs 
II> John D. Frager, a Uni 
vers1ty of San Diego 
alumna, will rhair a 
I') progressive mternat10n-w al dinner-dance set for 
Aug. 28, to eel brate the 
25th anniversary of the 
charter of USD. lr . 
W1ll1am H chmidt of 
Parifir Beach ~111 be 
tl'e cocha1rman of th 
event. t;SD received its 
charter Oct. 20, 1949. 
Father Norbert J. Rigali , 
SJ . relig ious studies faculty 
membe r, was appomted the 
department 's chairman. suc-
ceedin g Msgr. John R. 
Portman who resigned after 
being chairman s ince 1971. 
FATHER L urence P. Do-
lan , also on the religious 
studies faculty, is USD 
chaplain, succeeding Father 
John Mvhan, OP, who has 
been a,,-igncil by his Domini-
can w penors to a parish in 
Oregon . 
Jesuit Father Rigali was 
educated at Santa Clara and 
Gonzaga universities and the 
Unive rsities of Innsbruck 
and Munich where hi! receiv-
FATHER DOLAN, a 1962 
USO grad uate. studied ~t 
Gregorian University tn 
Rome for hi~ theology de-
grees. He received a Ph.D. 
from th University of Ot-
tawa. Ontario, in 1973 when 
he re turned to teach at USO. 
Msgr. Portman continues a, pastor of lmmaculata 
chapel, USO campu s, and as 
chairman of the Diocesan 
Ecumenical Commission. He 
also is president of the ~an 
Diego County Ecumemcal 
Conference . 
Serve other p-eople, protect sanctity of life 
WHEELCHAIR GRADUATE-David C. McCarty, confined to wheelchair with paralysis, 
is embraced by his wife Candy after being awarded a law degree at the USD 
commencement . A captain in the Air Force with four years of active duty in this country, 
McCarty entered the USO School of Law three years ago. But for the last seven months he 
completed his education in a wheelchair-unable to walk because of a spinal ailment. 
'GOD-GIVEN CHARACTER' - Col. Irving Salomon is congratulated by USD Pres i<:lcn: 
Dr. Author Hughes after receiving honorary doctor of laws degree at last Saturday 's 
commencement in Civic Theater. Looking on is Bishop Leo T. Maher who participated in 
the presentation. Col. Salomon, USD trustee, was honored for "a life devoted to public 
serv·ce ano philanthrophic work " and for his " God-given character ." -SC.: ph(ltos 
Southern Cross Reporte 
University of San Diego graduates were 
challenged last Saturday by their commence-
ment speaker, Dr. Jonas Salk, to dedicate 
their lives in service to others and Jive with a 
" generous spirit of hope and enthusiasm. " 
The world needs this " generous spirit," he 
said , which " helps penetrate the wall that 
separates people-a wall that blocks the 
painful present from the fruitful future." 
DR. SALK, founder and director of La 
Jolla ' s Salk Institute for Biological Studies, 
urged the graduates "to do all within yo r 
power to contribute no only to your own 
advancement, but to the advancement of 
those who look to you to help reduce the 
problems that exist in your community, 
nation and world. 
" Do all within such limitations as exist to 
create opportunities and advantages not only 
for yourselves but for others as well to be free 
and independent. '' 
Dr. Salk addressed 389 seniors at USD's 
25th anniversary commencement in the Civic 
Theater, attended by about 1,000 people. 
EARLIER THE same day, the USD School 
of Law held its ·17th commencement in the 
same place for 235 graduates with Superior 
Court Judge Charles W. Froehlich of San 
Diego County speaking on professionalism in 
the practice of law. 
He asked the new lawyers whether it was 
time to re-examine the so-called "sacred 
cow'' practice of throwing out in crimi al 
court illegally obtained evidence against a 
defendant. 
The judge urged them "to accept the 
age-old challenge of the Jaw, that of 
nonconformity and independence in approach 
to problems, the job of continual review and 
analysis of existing principles, guarding and 
preserving those that remain vital , and 
discarding or reshaping those outmoded.'' , 
HONORARY DOCTOR of Jaws degrees 
were awarded to Dr. Salk, Judge Froehlich 
and to Col. Irving Salomon, member of the 
USD board of trustees and long-time 
benefactor who is retiring this year as USD 
lecturer in political science. 
Bishop Leo T. Maher, chairman of the 
trustees ' board , addressed both commence-
ments. Speaking to the law school seniors he 
questioned the belief that one cannot 
legislate morals into Jaw. 
" Of course one cannot create moral 
conviction by Jaw," he said, "but one can 
protect and support it by Jaw. This is done all 
the time, as our laws in support of freedom of 
speech, laws in restraint of violence. torture. 
coercion, discrimination and injustice will 
attest." 
THE BISHOP CALLED on the lawyers to 
work for laws to protect "the weak against 
powerful and wealthy commercial interests 
exploiting sex for profit." He pointed to the 
Tum lo page 3 
Is 'Old' Jerusalem · 








USO graduates 6~4 
in dual ceremonies 
From page 1 
"grave responsibility facing you to resist the attack on the 
sanctity of human life generally, and abortmn in 
particular-an attack which threatens our very society. 
"It is threatenerl by the growing and now almo t endemic 
violence of industrialized and urbanized society. It is 
threatened by the growing callousness about human h~ , the 
growing insensitivity to the horror of assassination, n urder 
and violent death, which are the inevitable consequence of 
continuing violence and anarchy. 
"To men for whom human life is not sacred, God is nl>t 
sacred either. indeed God is no longer their God." 
TO THE USD GRADUATES, Bishop Mahe tres ed he 
oneness of the world and the inter-dependence of it ~pie. 
"We cannor live without a nucleus of univerpll lid 
human norms, some universal agreement on "hat are the 
ingredients of human dignity, some universal acceptam:c of 
the fact we are all inter-dependent and must start with the 
basic fact we are one human species." 
Dr. Author E. Hughes, USD president, speakm t both 
commencements, warned against private :and slate 
un_iversitics compe ing for donations and gifts m the 
prtyate sector of so 1ety. 
OTING THA~ ATHOLIC and other private universities 
arc "heavily dep ndent" on private donations, he said, "the 
competition of public institutions funded by public funds 
appears to be of considerable threat to our potential. 
"The pie of private dollars, it appears, w 111 b cut into 
many more pieces, either the availability of funds tq the 
private institutions will decline, or competition for them will 
increase dramatically." 
Dr. Hughes called for "a forum for an intt:rdiange or 
dialogue" between private and public universities. 
"Certainly it is essential to short-circuit any kind of 
controversy which, if allowed to fester, could only b,e harmfu• 
to the stem of higher education as a whole." 
USO law school valedictorian was .Jack I. Mann, summa 
cum laude graduate. Honors also went to JS other law, nwrs 
and to 21 USD graduates with bachelor degrees Also, 84 of 
the USD graduates received teaching credentia 




Their dutws w1U .tnclude 
helping veterans enroll for 
fall courses and resolving 
any problems v.ith pay-
ments. hlle th repr n-
tallve I not ab! to 
write rh <::ks to replace 
missing benefits, they will 
help rut li tape, Ramsey 
said. 
CHECJ{,S GIVEN 
The veteran education and 
training. r~presentalives will 
de!iveti dvance payment 
check t vering the first two 
months' allowance when the 
veteran register, Rams y 
said 
"Vet reps" will be as-
signed to campuses on the 
basis of one per 500 veter-
ans. 
4ATSD 
San Diego State University 
will have four representa-
tives, Grossmont Colle~e, 
four; Diego Evening 
College, t ree; San Diego 
City liege, three; 
South~ 'rn College, three; 
Miram, ollege, two, .u,w;_ 
versity San Diego. ope; 
UcSO, one, and one United 
States Tn rnational Univer-
sity, one 
Eight parishe;;d;;a ~;;' ;;~d~nts attend USO 
Other campuses include 
Palomar College, three; 
MiraCosta College, two; 
Riversid City College, 
three, UC-Riverside, one ; 
College of the Desert, one, 
Mt. Jacinto College, one, and 
Imperial Valley College, 
two. 
Two area pediatricians 
are among 206 in the nation 
elected to fellowship In the 
erican Academy of Pedi· 
lO p.m. in the Atlas ball• 
room. Tu,rn and Country 
lfotel, Hotel Circle, b th San 
Diego. 
ON HA O to donate their 
tal nts at the show will be 
nthony Quinn, D' i Arnaz 
and Dc,i Arnaz Jr., Pe?ro 
Vargas, Hermanas Aguilar 
and other stars' plus man• 
achi music. 
The dance, with music by 
two groups-the Chica~o 
Generation and Suare-w11l 
mclude the crowning of a 
Fiesta Queen. Nine girls-
one from each sponsoring 
group-will compete for the 
honor. 
Sponsors of. the benefit, 
be ides the Hidalgo center, 
are St. Jude's, Our Lady of 
Guadalupe and Christ the 
King, San Diego; Our ~ady 
of Guadalupe, Chula Vista; 
Our Lady of Guadalupe. S~n 
Bernardino; St. Anthony s. 
National City; Our Lady of 
Mt. Carmel. San Ysidro, and 
St. Margaret Mary's, Braw-
ley. 
sh OW TICKETS at S6, S5 
and $4 and dance tickets S4 a 
person at theater box office 
and Metro-Ticketron agen• 





Jesus Christ and 
the USO campu 
If "Jesus Christ i at 
the University an 
Diego," and readin Sister 
Agnes Murphy's w rds (SC, 
June 20) reassure e that 
he is, then much o credit 
mu,t go t, Si\lcr 
her fellow memb 
Religiou, of the Sa d Heart 
commumt\' "ho have helped 
staff that institull n since Its 
foundation. 
As a former student nd 
late administrator, I gre , 
to kntlw and admire the zeal. 
interest and overwhelming 
love which the RSCJ's lav-
ished-along with their mon-
ey and considerabl talents 
-on U D. Here' hoping 
their presence" ill be felt for 
)'Car, to come 
Rev. Mr. Bari') E. Vln)ard 
St. Jo eph's church 
B ,stow 
Was resignation of 
Portman necessary? 
In po mg the question "I\ 
Jc,us Christ alive on the 
USO campus'!" Sister Agnes 
Murphy espoused some 
beautiful ideals as to the 
spiritual climate of the uni-
,crs1ty. Like her, I hope 
these ideals prevail in pro-
tecting the Christian spirit 
and the Catholic identity of 
USO. 
However, the recent re,i 
nation of Msgr. John P rt• 
man as chairman of the 
department of religious tud• 
ies suggesh to me that there 
might be an identit cri is on 
the hill. 
As one who is concerneo 
with the present direction, of 
USD, I wonder f in vi of 
Sister Murphy's beautiful 
vision of a Catholic campus 
where she hopes the name of 
Jesus Christ is "honored. 
invoked, and loved," was the 
re ignation of Msgr. John 
Portman really necessary? j 
Margaret Gooding 
____ ....._,an Diego 
l\lrs. Binder 
Bmder-Kcnnard 
Kathleen J. Kennard, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
Don Kennard of San Diego, 
and Timothy R. Binder, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph G. 
Binder of Cincinnati. ex-
changed marriage vows July 
27 in All Hallows Catholic 
Church in La Jolla. The 
bride 1s a graduate of Claire-
mont High School. Her hus-
band is a graduate of the 
University of California at 
Irvine and attends Universi-
ty of San Diego Law Schoof. 
tries. They are Dr. Ronald 
G. Lehman of San Diego and 
r. David R. Schmottlach of 
la Vista. 
HISTORIC CLASS AT USD- Bishop Charles F. 
Buddy, founder of the University of San Diego, 
now marking its 25th anniversary, is shown in this 
historic picture conducting one of his Information 
Forum classes at USD's More Hall. Father 
Charles Dollen of Poway, former USD librarian 
Mrs. Ross Thorp is the 
irmon of the University 
of Son Diego's benefit 
luncheon and fashion show 
November 15, at the Vaca· 
tion Village C'onvention 
Center. The luncheon 
fashion show is lo benefit 
the scholarship fund of the 
university. · ;·/, /: 




Friends of ister Aim 
Rossi, Dean Emeritus of the 
University of San Oiego, are 
Invited to attend Mas~ a of-
fered for her at 5 p.m. today, 
Aug. 25, in Founders Chapel 
at USD. A reception will 
follow in the French parlor. 
Sister Rossi lJ be leaving 
San Dlego at the f'nd of this 
month to begin residence at 
Oakwood of the Sacred 
Heart in Menlo Park Sister 
Rossi has lived on the Alcala 
Park campus since 1952. 
Sh<> joined the Sacred 
Heart Order in 1918 and 
served academic dean of 
the San iego College for 
women (now the University 
of San 01 go) for 15 years. 
An honorary Doctor of Laws 
degree was lbestowed upon 
her by USD in 1972. 
Ranch run for sports enthu~1asti, and 
"those less athleticallv inclined" ill be 
offered Aug 24 and Aug. 25 by Co1. and 
Mrs. Irving Salomon at their Rancho Lilac 
near Escondiclo. They ask for "western 
garb or casual <.lress" and Ii t as "what's 
doing": horsebaek riding, swimming, in-
spection of registered cattle and horses, 
tennis or ping pong and for. Qthers bridge, 
canasta, billiard6 or just lolling In the sun 
or shade." 
The Most Rev Leo T. Maher, D. D., 
Bishop of San Diego, has extended invita-
tions requesting presence of guests at the 
"solemn investiture of Sir Knight Irving 
Salomon, LL. D., D.H.L. into the Order of 
the Knights of Saint Gregory proclaimed 
by His Holiness, Popf! Paul VI on the 
twenty-sixth of May." The concelebrated 
mass of Thanksgivi Immacu-
lata, University of San D , 5:30 p. m. 
Aug. 23, 77th birthday of • o 1 Salomon. 
A reception will follow. 




· Soprano Karen Hartman, 
baritone Robert Leuze and 
the Decorative Arts Trio will 
perform a concert at 8:30 
p.m. today 1n the USD Cami-
no Theater as part of the 
50th Anniversary Interna-
tional Conf rence of Joseph 
Conrad Sch Jars bemg held 
here. 
The concert will.be o n to 
the public. · 
Miss Hartman and Leuze, 
accorppanied br piam~t 
Marjorie Rohfle1sch. 1U 
sing works by Menotti, 
Verdi, Mozart, Gounod. Don-
izetti and Leona(d Bern-
stf'in. 
After an intermission, the 
Di>coralive Arts Trio - pian-
ist Liliane Chaney, violin)st 
Paul Severtson and cellist 
Ronald Robboy -wlil play 
compos!lions by Henry 
Cowell and Ravel. 
An exhibit of Conrad first 
editions and other materi!lls 
will be on display at the 
mterm1ss1on. 
1- N 
Around the dioces~ 
tlv Jul) 26: 
EAGER PRIESTS-Five classmates of the six 
being ordained this year show a cheerful outlook 
as they join in the joy of the ordination of Father 
Ni olas Reveles last Saturday. From left they are: 
Father Donald Coleman, Father Nicolas Reveles, 
Deacon James Moore [to be ordained Saturday], 
Father Jo ph C rroll and ather Dani I 
Dillabough. Missing from the picture, the sixth, 
Father Richard Dryer. These are the last class who 
were educated at the old St. Francis Seminary 
when it was situated on the campu USO in De 
Sales. Hall. The seminary is now located adjacent 
to the campus in apartment buildings, but 
seminari ns continue to take courses at USO. -SC 
* * * * 
U nlverslty of an Die o School 
registrations for summer cour e at Al In Park cam 
in Paris, France and Mexico. Information: 291-6480, 
011cano Community Ce lcr' medical-d ntal clinic to 
ben fit from "Evening with e tar "with top Me,tcan and 
American nlert 9 p.m, Saturday, Julr, 13, Civic 
Theater, S n Die o. kkct~ al theater and Chi n center, 
1809 National Ave. 
L Cabtl I'• parl P.icnic Sunday, July 14. Dos P1cos, off 
Hwy. 67. R;imona. Detail • 748-3802, Poway. 
lmaacabote Conception Fraternity, Third Ord r of St. 
!'ran i , 1:30 p.m. Sunday, July 14, St. Jo eph' Cathedral, 
Third and Beech, San Diego. 
Invitations mailed 
to USD birthday 
Mr·. Alex DeBakcsy of 
Hancho Santa Fe, in-
vitations cha1 rman for the 
25th birthday party to be 
h Id at the University of 
San Diego on Aug. 28, and 
her committee have 
fin1 hed addressing, 
luffing and mailing 5,000 
mv tat1ons to friend , 
alumni, faculty and -taff 
Mr , Emil Bavasi of La 
Jolla pent weeks before 
the ddre es were pe ned 
getting house number and 
21p cod s in order, as istcd 
by another La Jollan, Mrs. 
Thomas Finn, director of 
public relations at USD 
Mrs. Jame S. Copley 
designed the blue and white 
invitation to the event for 
which Mrs. John IJ . Frager 
is g,•neral chairman. 
Mrs. Adelma Liefgreen, 
decoration chairman, will 
carry out the theme of each 
country as t!.t•termmed by 
the food chosen by :\Ir . 
John J. Wells and the 
Casserole Cater r . 
Other La Jollans 
assisting are Mrs. Bob 
Cro by, music co• 
chairman: Mr. 
Peter Hughes, a sistant 
treasurer, Mrs. deWitt 
Merriam, co-chairman of 
host couples : and Mrs. 
John l'. Burke, publicity 
: rbreros Continue 
To Add Ta lent 




for the 25th b1rt day p y of the- University of San 
Diego to be held Aug. 28, drops invitations into the 
mailbox m front ol La Jolla's main post office on 
Wall Street. She is assisted by Mrs. Adelma 
Liefgr n of La Jolla, decorations chairman for tt,-
event. ___ ____ _ 
S 11!.160/11 ; ' -3() D scores rst w,n 
University of San Diego 
footballers began practice 
today for Saturday's game 
with Whittier at USO Stadi-
um after reglstenng their 
fir wm aturday. 
The Torero turned back 
LaVern , 14-41. They had 
uffered three straight loss-
es previously 
Mike Spooner directed 
the Torero to the triumph 
after ~ing tackled in his 
own endzone on the second 
play of the game. USD 
gamed 110 yard rushing 
and 135 yards pa ing. 
John Butler scored the 
•;rst USO touchdown from 
the two arter Spooner con-
nected on t1"o passes. 
Spooner scored the other 
TD in the ·econd period, 
going over from the one. On 
the previous play he had 
ran six yards. 
S:et,oSs ':2-;, ' 71 
'.\trs. James R. Davis, \II p~ nt of the ersity of 
San Diego Auxiliary, \llill p~esid~ at the _ann~al m~mber-
ship tea on Sept. 17 at the umwr ·1t president s residence, 
Casa de Alcala. 
-~ :-.1rs. Davis recently took over duties as head of t,he 
auxiliary upon the resignation of Mrs. Tho~as Brady, ~ho '-o will soon be leaving with her husband for his new two-year 
business assignment in Iran. 
Auxiliary members and prospective members as_well as 
mothers of students and freshman and transfemng stu· 
dents are invited to the l to 3 p.m. tea . . 1rs. James S. 
Kinder and '.\lrs. Richard A. Barber are m charge of 
arrangements. Student guides will conduct tours of the 
\ . ·ampus following the tea. . .. "."l Mrs. Lee Bartell is chairman of hoste$ses who will 
K include the _ Imes. David H. Garfield, Robert Bon~, 
Melvm :\1. Bartell, Helen Anne Bunn, Richard_ C. Levi , 
Thomas Holm Maurice Sims and Walter L. Wilkens. 
• Others are the :\Imes. John M. Hogan, Paul A. Vesco, 
Ralph C. Hardie, Robert C. Howard, Robert A Cihak, 
Dominic DeP1etri, Leo J Durkin and Bernard R. !\1aloney. 
Receiving with Mrs. Davis w1ll be Mrs. Author E. 
Hughes, wife of the university president, Dr Hughes. 
r. and Mrs. Ross Snyder 
t San Diego announce the 
ngagement of their daugh- -
ter Debra to Robert 
Klemme. son of tr. and 
rs. Allen Kl mme of Illi· 
nois. The bi;ide-elect attends 
San Diego State Unl\ersity 
Her nance iS a gradua c of 
Southern Jllinots t: ruvers1ty, 
Carbondale, and the Univer· 






The Toreros of University 
of San Diego hope to gain 
another victory tonight 
when they host Whittier 
College at 7:30 in USD Sta-
dium. 
After dropping their first 
three games of the football 
season the Toreros broke 
into the win column last 
weekend with a 14-9 deci-
sion over La Verne. 
The Poets have a 1-1 rec-
ord. They opened with a 9-6 
triumph over Azusa P~cif-
ic then bowed to UC-River-
side, 34-24, after moving to 
a 17-0 lead in the first peri-
od. 
Whittier is a strong runn-
ing team and has an excel-
lent wide receiver m Willie 
Gorman, who hauls in pass-
es from quarterback Jim 
McDonald, a three-year 
veteran. The · Poets ha 
plenty of beef up front o 
their defensive team, av r-
aging 232 pounds. 
Auxiliary 
Dr. Author K Hughes, 
president of the University 
of San Diego, recently 
accepted a check for $5,000 
from Mrs. John A. Waters. 
The funds which will be 
used for financial aid to 
USO students were raised 
at a fashion show sponsored 
by the USO Auxiliary, and 
.chaired by Mrs. Waters. 
The presentation was 
,piade at the annual spring 
luncheon held at the Bahia 
otel. 
Officers installed for 
1974-75 at the luncheon were 
Mrs. Thomas J. Brady, 
president; Mrs. Thomas 
Holmes, first vice-
'president; Mrs. Ross 
Tharp, second vice-
president; Mrs. A.H. 
Mikklesen, recording 
ecretary; Mrs. John A. 
Waters, corresponding 
secretary; and Mrs. Joseph 
S. Brock, treasurer. 
Board members elected 
for two years are La J ollans 
Mrs. Emil Bavasi and Mrs. 
James Casey, and Mrs. 
Joseph A. Bennett, Mrs. 
Helen Anne Bunn, Mrs. 
James R. Davis and Mrs. 
Edwin 0. Ferguson. 
La Jollan Mrs. Thomas 





Kyoko Kat5ura, 18 will go 
abroad when she graduates 
to study anthropQlogical lin-
guistic , the relat10nsh1p be-
ty,,· n languag a,d 
tures 
"My parents are modern 
and they encourage me," 
she said. "But they want me 
to marry, so I will be a 
housewife, of co rse 
Sachiko Furukawa, 20, is 
ready to accept a similar 
compromise. She too, Is ma-
joring in linguistics and cul-
tures; she, too, expects that 
she will marry and become 
a housewife. 
"But perhaps I could find 
something to teach in my 
horn " she said. "l could 
teac tea ceremony, or 
embroidery, or flower ar-
ranging." 
Yoko Kato 2(), is a journal• 
ism major, an only child and 
deeply devoted to her par-
ents. "~1y moth 1s my 
ideal," she sald. ' ·sac-
tive and vivid, and my fa-
th r loves her ,very uch. A 
wife has to be loved by her 
husband to be happy. " 
Her parents have told 
Yoko that thPy hope she Will 
marry, she said. "But they 
also have id that it 's my 
tiff', my decision, and if I 
want a career I am to have 
it," she added. 
Although lhe girls are 
charmed by the climate 
here, "so different from 
TokyQ, w · h is hot and 
smokyt,llnd wet in summer," 
they have found few sur-
prises, few differences in 
cultures. 
"They knew what your 
people would be like," ex· 
plained 1ster Setsuko. 
"They w well prepared 
through agazine aJ;ticles. 
They have found that young 
SISTER ROSSI RETIRES 
-Sister Aimee Rossi, 
dean emeritus, University 
of San Diego, and for 
many years a familiar 
figure on its Alcala Park 
campus, will begin resi• 
dence the end of this 
month at Oakwood, retire-
ment home for the Religi-
ous of the Sacred Heart, 
Menlo Park. She will be 
honored Aug. 25 with a 
Mass in Founders Hall 
chapel, followed by a 
reception. For 15 years 
Sister Rossi was academic 
dean of the San Diego 
College for Women now 
incorporated into USD. 
Her special interest has 
been raising funds for 
music scholarships at 
USO. 
NIXON AT USD FLASHBACK-Former President Richard M. Nixon 
received an honorary degree from the University of San Diego in 1959 
when he was vice-president under President Eisenhower. This picture: 
taken in the "Greek theater" of the campus, adjacent to the law school, 
shows the degree ceremony with Bishop Charles F. Buddy officiating, and 
the then president of USD Father Russell Wilson. Mrs. Pat Nixon stands 
right, with Herb Klein former San Diego editor and former White House 
director of communications, half hidden by Capt. E.' Robert Anderson, USN 
[ret.), Copley newspapers executive, now retired. 
• 
• 
Col. Irving Salomon, left, exammes papal scroll 
naming him a Knight of St. Gregory as the Most Rev. 
Leo T. Maher, bishop of San Diego, watrhes. 
HAZELTDW 
EVENING TRIBUNE Soc,etyEditor 
~.~,,11 
PARTY NOTES - Any qualms the planners had, and 
they did have some, about j)Utting on an iversary party 
for the University of San Diego during n already socially 
crowded month were dispelled by the enthusiastic re-
sponse to Wednesday's International mner dance. More 
than 300 attended the party on the univ rsity campus and 
many others put their stamp of approval on such a 
summer fete with letters and donations although they 
could not attend due to other commitments such as 
vacations 
The event celebrated the 25th anniversary of the 
chartering of the university and among guests were many 
alumnae of the College for Women and alumni of the 
College for ~!en, 
forerunners of the present 
university, There were also 
many friends of the univer-
sity from various segments 
of the community as well a 
supportrrs from other 
areas. 
Dr. Author E. Hug , 
president of the umve t , 
and Mrs. Hughes welcom d 
the guests at the red-ca t-
ed entry to De Sales H II 
where cocktails and xi-
can hors d'oeuvres re 
served in the foyer. A a-
ria chi band played both in• 
doors and out ·ide d ng 
HAZFL TO the reception hour and then 
c;;.p. 'I- i.'i-1 'I 
LA VERNE VULNERABLE 
USD Banks 
On Spooner 
son 01e90 Union Stoff 011,otch 
LA VERNE - Quarterback Mike Spooner may well 
spend the busiest three hours of his young life this 
afternoon on the greensward of La Verne College. 
Spooner leads the winless University or San Diego 
Toreros against a seasoned La Verne team that, in 
defeating St Mary's 20-16 last week, allowed the losers 286 
total yard , 297 of that through the air. 
That's nght, the La Verne 
defense, led by all-confer-
ence middle guard Jeff But-
ton, put St. Mary's ground 
game 11 yards in the hole. 
"We arc aggressive defen-
sively," said Leopard coach 
Roland OrtmayPr. 
"They send not only the 
down linemen, but the line-
backt:rs quite a bit," Torero 
coach Dirk Logan said. 
• 'This will probably be the 
best defensive line we've 
played against " 
Irvm Salomon kneels at a prle-
. the Mo Rev Leo T Matwr, 
of San D1 go, installs him in the 
- Stoff Photo 
nights of St. Gregory. 
FIRST IN NATION gave a musical escort as guests moved to the next course m· he progressive dinm·r parade. 
In each area flags of the countries whose food was 
featured were di played with large Mexican paper flowers 
n lhe flag colors Italian pastas were served with win sin 
De S le Hall Dming Room, a Scandinavian salad bar was 
placed in another foyer with guests findmg seats in the two 
adjoining parlors, and the French entrecs were served in 
Given these circumstanc-
es, much of the Toreros' 
offensive hopes rest with 
Spooner, the junior transfer 
from San Diego City College 
who has impressed Logan 
every week in one big and 
two narrow losses. Salomon, a Jew, as praised as a person with a great Jove for mankind. Jew To 
Catholi 
• ece1ve 
C tholics Install Sal 




The Most Rev. Leo rr f five universities repre-
Maher, bishop of the n senting different religious 
Dlego Roman Catholic and ethnic groups. They are 
· Diocese, will invest a San Georgetown, the oldest cath-
. Diego Jewish man into t~ olic university in the nation; 
e Founders Dining Hall with pastries and coffee offered 
the palm where Bill Green's band played for dancing. 
Sixty hosts and hostesses greeted guests In each or the 
party locales and with gentle persuasion kept them 
moving from course to course with a minimum or 
crowding at each stop. Paths between the party rooms 
were marked by luminarios and arrowed signs. 
K IGHTHOOD - Col. Irvmg Salomon, former 
Urnted Natmns delegate, was made a member of 
Roman Catholic order of Knights of St. Gregory 




PAPAL K IGHT HONOR 
· A Jewish layman, Col Irvmg Salomon, was made a 
membrr of the Roman Cathol1c order of the Kmghts of St. 
Gregorv yesterday in a ceremony at The Immaculata. 
'1cmbersh1p m the order, established m 1831 by Pope St. 
Gregor,> XVI, is conferred by the pope for character and 
notable achievements. 
Salomon JS a member of the University of San Diego 
board of trustee a former member of its political science 
department and 'a one-time U.S. delegate fo the Umted 
Nations 
Y str.rday's confrrral of the knighthood of St. Gregory 
on Salomon ls one or the few times it has been conferred 
upon a non-Homan Catholic, according to diocesan sourc-
e . 
Officiating was the Most Rev. Leo T. Maher, bishop of 
th<' San Diego Roman Catholic Diocese, who said Salo-
mon • life ha shown he 1s open to the truth, union w 1th the 
good and brotherly love. 
Salomon wa knighted in a :',lass celebrated at the USD 
campus church by Bishop '1aher. 
Th£' b, hop said Salomon was bemg honored and paid 
recognition for "his generous rvice to humanity" and 
h1 labors III behalf o! hlghered ratmn, many cultural and 
community artiv1tlrs and other proJccts. 
' ThP e t m and love and thanks or a grateful commu-
nity pay you tnbull' and our hearts go out to you for what 
,ou are, for what you mean to us and for what you have 
donr," ~1d thE• bishop 
Order of the Knights St caurorma Western linivi:rsi-
Gregory Friday ty, a former fethodist 
: Irving Salomon, San Diego School; Brandeis, a Jewish 
philanthropist, will be on school; Atlanta College, es-
ored in the public ceremony tablished as a !'.egro hool, 
at 5"30 p.m. m the Immacu- and USO, a Catholic school. 
lata Chapel on the Unlversi- In 1972 he was awarded an 
ty of San Diego campus. honorary doctor of laws de-
Bishop Maher, m announc- gree by Georgetown He 
mg the award by Pppe Paul was honored by the an 
VI, said it is the first time St. Diego unit of the Natl nal 
Gregory knighthood has Conference of Christians and 
been bestowed on a Jewish Jews in 1966. Last year he 
layman In the United States received the Golden an 
and possibly in the world. award of the Boys' Clubs of 
SINCE 1831 San Diego. 
The Order of St. Gregory, Salomon contributed 
named after Pope Gregory I $70,000 to help found th 
c-<:alled Gregory the Great, Pala Mission School for Indi-
was established in 1831 by ans. 
Pope Gregory XVI to honor He has served on he 
residents of papal states In board of directors of Old 
modern times Popes have Globe Theater and as c a·r-
conferred the honor on dis- man of the board of 
tinguished people and for no- Diego Ballet. He enterta · d 
table achievements. ' the, cast of the Old Globe 
The philanthropic contri- Theater at his ranch near 
butions of Salomon were Escondido for a number of 
brought to the attention of years. 
Cardinal Sergm Pignedoli, 
i president of the ·vatican In anno cmg the award 
· secretariat for non-Chris- fr?m the pe last month, 
' tians, when Cardinal Pig- BJSho~, ;\,fa r call,ed Salo-
1 nedoll was in San Diego ear- mon" one of God s . noble-
lier this . year for the men and praised_ him for 
Diocesan Pastoral Council. his support _of a wide range 
Salomon was recommend- of orgamzatmns. 
ed r knighthood by both . In. 1969 he was named a 
Bishop Maher and cardinal VIsitJ~g professor _at ~~D. 
Pignedoli. teachmg a cou;se t1~l,ed In-
Salomon served in the Ma- ternat1onal Cnses. . Salo-
rine Corps in World War I mon Lectur-e Hall m De 
and was an Anny lieutenant Sal~ Hall on the USC cam-
colonel in World War II. He pus is named for him. 
began his business career as 
an office boy with a metal 
firm in Chicago in 1915 and 
Music as well as decor matched the various menus from 
the mariachis at the Mexican reception through songs in 
various languages by Susan Rossi during the band's 
breaks In the patio. She was accompamed by Valerie 
Berardinelli on the piano. 
John Bea played Italian tunes while guests sampled a 
variety of pastas and a singing group in costume sang 
Scandinavian songs during the salad course. Mrs. 
Florence Lyons accompanied the group on the piano and 
auto harp. Singers were Mrs. Lida DeLoriea, Mrs. Else 
Linden, :\1rs. Gunilla Manuel and Miss Gunilla Torrell. 
Across the hall in the Americana Room, USO student Jim 
Tarantino played classic piano selections. 
Baskets of daisies, carnations and ferns centered tables 
in Founders Dining Hall for the main course - Quiche 
Lorraine, Crepes a la Crabe ormandy and Coq au Vin -
and potted chrysanthemums decorated the patio. Mrs. 
Adelma Liefgreen of La Jolla provided the flowers for the 
occasion. 
;l,1rs. John D. Frager of La Jolla was general chairman 
of the party and Mrs. William H. Schmidt cochairman. 
Members of Las Patronas de la Universidad, a university 
support group, who participated in arrangements were the 
Mmes. Emil J . Bavasi, Thomas J. Brady, Helen Anne 
Bunn, John P Burke, Frank Burns, James S. Copley, Bob 
Crosby, Alex De Bakcsy, William L. McCulloch, Robert L. 
Maw, deWitt H. Merriam, Joseph B. Mullen, S. Falck 
Nielsen, John Prsha, Rene Romero, Morris Sankary, 
Garlos Tavares and John J. Wells. 
Others were the Mmes. Henry R. Fallers Jr., Henry G. 
Fenton, Thomas Finn, Anthony Ghio, Murray D. Goo-
drich, Frances· G. Harpst, Peter J. Hughes, Victor H. 
Krulak and Frederick Trapnell Jr. 
Sister Mariella Bremner of the alumni office of USO was 
the university representative on the committee. 
Univer:-lty_ of San_ Diego, Alcala Park, 25th anniversary 
progressive mtemat10nal dinner-dance Wednesday, Aug. 28. 
became president of Royal 
Metal Manufacturing Co. in 
1942. 
Col. Irving Salomon to be invested by Bishop Leo T. Maher 
as papal Knight of St. Gregory Friday, August 2'.\, 
Salomon was a consultant 
for the War Department in 
1947 and the Munition Board 
in 1949. He was a delegate to 
the United Nations in 1958 
and was named an Gnder-
secretary of the United Na-
tions in 1962. 
He has served as a trustee 
lmmaculata chapel, Alcala Park, San Diego. 
Uaivenlty of Sari !ego bilingual-cross cultural credential 
pro~am: evenin~s, three courses, Sept. 9, De Sales Hall 
registration. Details: USO, Alcala Park, San Diego, 92110; or 
291-6480, ext. 221. 
::,u 
_VA_N_TA __ PO_I _T :!). .. Z.'J-- ? f' 
Rae, Wat s' Return Makes USD Strong Again 
By MICHAEL GRANT the college division doubles Ore., and James Wilson of 
MATRICULATIO ·s _ title. ·N\alibu, ranked ~th among 
Logically, it IS impossible But now also comes, as Southern California 16s this 
for Hans 'wichary's uso Hans would say, Jay Har- year. . 
team to be any stronger this vey, a San D1egan who has _Right now, Hans said, Rae 
year than it was last year. wintered at Anzona State will play ;,lo. 1, Harvey No. 
But it ma,> be anyway. the Ia.st threl: years, to be 2, Watts . o. 3, sophomore 
Andrew Rae the NCAA col- the No 2 smgles player letterman Ken Simpson No. 
lege divisio~ champion re- Then there are two fresh- 4, Wilson No. 5 and Metz No. 
• turns as does Russell w~tts men, Robin Metz, the No. 1 6 Pretty good depth with 
who paired with Rae to w~ junior player in Portland which to • d the NCAA 
• •- 1-11-k. lit eblo, Colo., I 
, II~~-~--- --
t 
1 /b.,b«_A)t,, S-t..-f-t: c)-1 
USO eyes. first win 
t;niversity of San Diego 
footballers will try once 
again tomorrow to break 
into the win column for the 
first time. 
The Toreros have an ap-
pointment with a strong 
Laverne College team to-
morrow at 1 30 on the Leo· 
pards' gridiron. 
Thus far USO has taken it 
on the chin from Northridge 
State, Azusa Pacific and 
Cal Lutheran, being out 
scored by 72-26 in those 
games. 
Laverne downed St. 
Mary's, 20-16, in its opener 
last week. 
"We'll have lo go with the 
short passes and the screen 
and the draw," Logan said, 
all tactics which test a 
quarterback's talent and 
timmg. Spooner has com-
pletPd 29 of 68 for 450 yards 
to account for more than 
two-thirds of USD's offen-
sive output this SPason He 
has been intercepted three 
times. 
The Toreros will be 
without the services of se-
nior linebacker Doug 
Rothrock for the second 
week in a row .. He is sidel-
ined with a broken thumb. 
Ray Morrow, a 195-pound 
sophomore from Morse 
Jigh, will replace Rothrock, 





























































LLB Tim Berendo 
RLB Rav Morrow 
LC Barry Roy Zuniga 
RC John Tryon 
FS Steve Bubel ss John Manson 
LA VERNE 
LE Chris Hawks 
LT Chris WIiiits 
MG Jeff Button 
RT Grant Seller 
RE Fronds VonderKellen 
LLB Dwayne Smith 
RLB John Herrera 
LC Don Church 
RC Gre9 Brown 
LS Casev O'Gorman 
RS Gus Newson 




coach Dick Logan of Uni-
versity of San Diego's foot-
ball team has high hopes 
for Saturday night's home 
game with Whittier .. 
"Our kids are getting bet-
ter every week," Logan 
said yesterday as workouts 
for the Poets' visit started. 
"Whittier is no bigger than 
us bul they are wiser be· 
cause they have a veteran 
m outfit. However, our 
team learned how to wm 
and what it takes it win 
Saturday so the confidence 
is up." 
Logan pointed out the 
Poets scored 17 points in the 
first period against UC-Riv-
erside, although eventually 
losing, 34-24. The Poets beat 
Azusa Pacific, 16-6. The lat-
ter team handed the 
Toreros one of their three 
'asses, 15-7. · 
Meanwhile, U.S. Interna-
tional University is prepar· 
ng for an invasion by 
LaVerne, which bowed to 
USD, 14-9, last weekend. usru coach Don Turner 
watched the USD-LaVerne 
game. "USO was really 
fired up and show~d much 
improvement over its other 
games," he said. 
The westerners crushed 
Redlands, 38-0, in their first 
start two weeks ago. Turner 
expects his No. I quarter-
back, Greg Briner, to be 
ready for the Saturday af-
ternoon game at Balboa 
Stadium. A knee miury 













































U . . Of S D. 25 h~ "' ,q 14 n1ver ·1ty an 1ego t Anniversary 
Dinner-Dance Theme 
Reflects Cultural Blend 
An International theme was chosen, ac-
cording to l'hairman Mrs. John D. Frager, 
to "ren ct the fart that although the 
University 1s Catholic, parts of many cul-
ture ar(' blended here. We wanted to show 
our dinner guests through some of the 
buildings on campus, and also to point out 
that whUe Sarred Heart 1s French in 
origin, there now arc branches in many 
countr1 of the world." 
nd although raismg money through the 
dinner Is not the primary purpose, funds 
above costs will go toward the many 
cholar hip~ offered by the school and to a 
campus improvement program. 
Dinner guests will progre s through four 
building , beginning with cocktails and 
Mexican hor d'oeuvre m th foyer of De 
al Hall t 6 p.m. after gr ting Dr. and 
7\1r Hughes Iarlachi mu ic and walks 
ltned with Jummanas bet\l.een thP white 
Spanl h renal nc bulldmg.s bordered b) 
nowermg bu he \I.ill l ad guests to the 
oth r bulldin 
I l l I ct '")(r 
Dinner-Dance Theme 
USD anniversary 
party plans jell 
~trs. John D Frnger, 
chairman of the University 
of San Diego' 25th an-
ni ·er ary party to be held 
A g 28, recently an 
not.meed completion of 
pl n for the gala affair. 
or than 5,000 fnends of 
the unive ity have been 
invited to Join together to 
eel ate the 25th birthday 
of th university's chart r 
at progr sslve in-
ter national dinner ,ind 
dance 
election of wine will be 
served 'with a number of 
Italian pasta . 
Lum inana will point the 
way to Founder · Hall to the 
next stop on the p rty 's 
gour me t route . can• 
dina vian salads will 
served In the foyer , 
American Parlor and 
French Parlor. 
In the dining hall behind 
Found Patio, guests will 
be eated at tables for eight 
for a French dinner . 
B varian desserts and Irish 
coffee will be served on the 
patio , ·ind dancing will 
continue uni] 11 p.m 
and dancing will continue 
until 11 pm. 
R ervat1on for the affair 
m Y he rn d by callin\the 
public relation,; office at 
U D, 291 6480, extension 
354 
Choosing wines to accompany the Italian pasta to 
be served at Del Sales Dining Room, second stop on 
the route of the progressive international dinner for 
the University of San Diego's 25th anniversary 
party on Aug. 2B, are Mrs. John J. Wells, left, 
dinner chairm n, and Mrs. Bob Crosby, music co-
chairman. 
1Jni~~rs1fy~f~~i:biego . 
auxiliary me~~~rship te' 
Casa de Alcala. the home 
of Dr. Author Hughes. presi-
dent of the University of San 
Diego and Mrs Hughes. will 
be the ·etting for the annual 
JMembersh1p tea of the Uni-
versity ol San Diego 
..auxiliary from 1 p.m to 3 
. Tuesday. 
Members. mothers ol 
udents faculty wives and 
ospective new members 
r invited Dr. Hughes will 
ve a short talk on the uni-
v rsity's programs. Music 
will be provided by the 
university's music de-
rlment dutrng the tea 
hours . 
FOR CLUES TO PAST .J"'-4 
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I~ '1 f . 
Students Sift Old Town Earth 
By DIANE CLARK 
Education Writer 
The San Diego t:nion 
Univer:,1ty of San Diego 
students are slowly unearth-
ing San Di go's early history 
in Old To'r'rn. 
Bits of china, square hand-
wrought nails, corroded gas 
pipes. painted boards and 
even old beef bones are writ-
mg the history of a three-
building block of Old Town 
as they are brought to light. 
Dr. James Moriarty and 
Dr. Ray Brandes are leading 
their "historic site archeolo-
gy" class in gathenng infor-
mation that will blueprint 
reconstruction and furnish-
ing of the 0'> ·em house, a 12-
foot alley, the American 
Hotel and the Machado-
Wrightington House on the 
west side of San Diego Ave-
nue. 
FEW RECORDS 
"Americans are terribly 
poor record keepers," said 
Brandes, who has speciai-
ii.ed for yP:ir in 'reL·tmt• · 
, 1 , r1c archf 1 
l 
all Lake 111ctu s o• t 1e 
fronts of buildings, but never 
the backs. We don't always 
have dates, land titles and 
• descriptions of furnishings 
inside a house. 
" We are fmdmg enough 
here to determine the shapes 
of the walls, the sJZes of 
rooms, the type of floors and 
a lot about the people that 
lived ln these buildings." 
For instance, no one 
knows when the American 
Hotel was built since build-
ing permits were not re-
quired in the mid-19th Centu-
ry. But USD research places 
the date between 1851 and 
1858, Brandes said. 
DETECTIVE STORY 
"It's kind of like a detec-
tive story - fitting the piec-
es together," he added. 
Moriarty described some 
of these pieces. The beef 
bone might indicate the 
kitchen area of the hotel, 
especially when several 
china piee:ts wtre recovered 
in the same a,·ea. 
A half-inch chip of glass 
indicates tnat tne name of 
the Amenca11 Hotel. was 
painted in blue . Other 
<'trnnks ol wuort show that 
,.rw hotel L·<uur )i(!heme was 
l wh, e anu b1ue. 
' T IHO,~ SfOVE 
A •Wllsled hunk oi ru5teG 
iron became, under Moriar-
ty's experienced eye, figured 
as a 500-pound cast-iron 
stove. 
Pipes leading into the 
building not only showed 
that gas was used, but be-
cause thev were coated with 
tar to prevent rustmg and 
because an Old Town resi-
dent remembered an era of 
gas lighting, they were dated 
between 1870 and 1880. 
Moriarty held up slivers of 
glass and described their be-
lieved role in Old Town his-
tory. One was from a dry 
smk counter top or about 
1870 designed to support a 
pitcher and washing bowl. 
Another, dated by its thin-
ness and degree of deteriora-
tion, was determined to be-
long to the hotel's original 
windows , and another piece, 
thicker and better pre-
served, was dated between 
1914 and 1918. 
Whisky-bottle glass, hand-
blown between 1860 and 1880, 
indicated where the hotel 
bar was located. 
2ND YEAR 
This is the second year of 
excavation at the hotel site 
by USD students who work 
four morr ings a week in the 
su.n1 r• and on weekends 
aunng the winter 
Hours of research preced-
ed the first excavations, 
ho e er Historical docu-
men were researched, old-
( Continued on B-4, Col. l) 
FOR CLUES TO PAST al1lq) 
Youths Sift Old Town 
(Continued from Page B-1) " But with o~r soC1ety ad come out h c and find it vancmg so rapidly and tech- and hold it." 
timers interviewed, pictures nologically we soon will EXAMPLES DISPl.AYED 
and drawings pursued clear out aU the old areas She pointed to some n~!irl,Y 
across the country and It- and onh the people living decayed cotton, a Sv.1m s 
brary and history books there v.:ill remember what mineral water bottle,_ an 
studied, instructors said. thev were like " 1830s med1cme bottle, :;ome 
"My students have 1-? de~! Moriarty explained that china imported (mm En-
with many artifacts, said Brandes initiated the histor- gland and hand-wrought 
:',loriarty. '_'That means ic archeology at several square nails. . 
when they fmd a hunk of sites in San Diego _ includ- Brandes explamed that 
rusted iron they . have to ing ~ission San Diego de they hope to ~ompl~te re-
know what a cast-iron stove Alcala and Presidio Park - search on the site thJS sum-
looked like and how it oper- in the late 1960s because he mer so reconstruction of the 
ated." was alarmed that so much period bmldings may follow 
He calls his course an "in- history is being lost and stu- in keeping with an Old Town 
troduction into the i:oots of dents were not learning master plan for restoration 
San Diego community cul- about their own area's histo- as it appeared m the 1800s. 
ture" The California Parks and 
, ry. 1elmda Blade a USD Recreation Department that 
\ ~.~~~:~tG~J~E~te in gr~duate student ~ho is ca- maintains tdhe statC;)wnfed 
· · this summer's park grante perm1ss1on or 
the United States to come to tegonzm1ained the value of USD to dig at the site . It 
the real1Zat10~ that we must fmds._ exp also has given the uni •ersity 
begi~ pr~servmg th:gs ~ .a.~ th?,~~t can do all the re- a grant for its research from 
are_n t ~ery o}~•he !id i~. search m ~Jass and from Which architects and Jand-
tonan ou , h t l to learn ,scape artiStS evl' tually will tany arctJeologt~ prefer to books t a you wan ct thee.Irly town 
;tudy ancient man. about an area, but we can _r_eco~----~-~~ 
hostesses include Mmes. 
Robert Howard, Robert 
Cihak, Dominic DePietri. 
Leo Durkin, Ralph Hardi 
John Ho gan . Bernard 
Maloney and Paul Vesco. 
Others are Mmes. Robert 
Bond. Melvin Bartell. David 
Garfield. Richard Levi. 
Helen Anne Bunn. Maurice 
Sims. thomas Holmes and 
Walt r Wilkins 
Mrs. Ross Tharp and Mrs 
John Rippo. co-chairmen ol 
auxiliary fashion show to be 
presented at the convention 
hall of Vacalion Village. 
will attend Campus tours 
will be conducted after the 
tea by student guides . 
Mrs . James Davis is 
president of the auxiliary . 
T 
- Staff Photo bv Bob lvln 
With picks and brushes these University of San Diego 
students carefully sift an historic Old Town site for 
artifacts to be used as clues in reconstruction of an old 
hotel and two houses along San Diego A venue. 
s:-:o.~·~t.'i?, ~7j/ 
Guitarist Lee Ryan To Play San Diego, Wednesday, Sept. 25; 197-4 
Classical guitarist Ryan will perform at 8 p.m. 
tonight in the French Parlor in Founders Hall at the 
University of San Diego. . 
Ryan will be joined in the concert by flutist Cathy 
Shetwin. . . 
Ryan is a member of the san Diego State University 
Music World 
(Continued from E-2) 
music faculty while Miss Sherwin is a graduate student 
at UCSD. · 
Selections will include solos for guitar and flute, and 
works for both instruments, including Telemann's "Sona-
ta in C" for flute and guitar and Mauro Giuliani's "Opus 
85" for flute and guitar. 
Art auction,show slated 
The Alumnae of tl}e 
acred Heart of San Dieg? 
will present an art ~xhib1t 
and auction Oct. 4 m th~ 
Camino Theater of the Um-
versity of San Diego. . 
A reception and preview 
showing begins at 7 p.m. 
Included will be Signed 
lithographs, etchings, oils, 
watercolors and other \ 
works, collected by Graphic 
Art Galleries, Ltd. of Los \ 
Angeles. \ 
Chairman of the event is 
Miss Angel Kramer. Mrs. 
John Earl is president of 
the alumnae group. 
Proceeds will be used for 
the San Diego area special 







USD takes new vieW of learning cipptOCJch 
15 students, led by one teacher who 
has laid out an area within his own 
specialty for the students to enter. 
And as long as they don't declare a 
major study area outside the teach-
' stud nts ill continue to be 
advis d aead mi ally b the "pre-
ceptor" they encount r this fall, per-
hap for th Ir entire four years at 
U D 
To aca 1mc and those familiar 
w1 h umver ltiP$ in general, the idea 
INDIVIDUAL STRES ED .j..~ 11 1 / q 14 
USO offers new 
learning approach 
"W tri d to Jd ntlly 
ba. le area of kno\\ I dg 
wh re II ud nts would be 
likely to tak lntrodu tory 
cour s Then, e a ked 
faculty members to think, 
l,{I\AA1°"-' Jt) -5-11/-
LJ $ 0 Faces 
Poets Here 
The University of San 
Dirgo, hungr> for more after 
getting its fir t ta te of sur-
ces last w k, hosL~ the on-
a am, off-again Whittier 
Poets nt 7·30 tonight at USD 
tadium. 
The Torero e caped the 
throe of a threc-ga me los-
ing treak last 11,eek, sr.onng 
twice in the first half and 
holding on ror a 14-9 victory 
over La Vern._ ''The kids 
learned how to wm," coach 
Dick Logan said. 
USD, practically a brand-
new team after the turnover 
that attended Andy Vinci's 
departure last winter, has 
n out or nly one of Its 
thr losse , a 40-6 embar-
ras ment at classy Cal Luth-
ran And la week's win 
wa an in tor to Logan 
that his player are become 
coming more team and 
le strang · . 
"Our kids are getting bet-
ter every we k," he . aid 
Whitti r's John Godfrey 
rings to town a team that 
rformed 11,ell defensively 
rn !ts 9-6 sea on-opening win 
over Azu a-Pacific and 
hawed offensive brilliance 
in a 34-24 loss to powerful UC 
River 1d la ·t week. 
Azusa is the team that 
handed USO Its second loss, 
la-7 Whittler blitzed River-
side In th fir t quarter and 
1 by 17-0 before crumbling 
before a bigger, deeper 
team 
W hlttwr has a veteran 
ackrJr.ld, led by running 
back Dan Chikami ( 185), 
last year's leading rusher as 
a sophomore with 722 yards, 
acr.umulated In seven 
games 
urn." 
Can raw freshmen be ex-
pected to Joo a professor m 
the eye and say what they 
thmk they should be ~tudy• 
ing? 
'Initially they are reluc-
tant to do that, but they 
have a trong desire to," 
lill says He's negative on 
the average high school e • 
perlence or mo udents. 
'They know whatever 
h be n happening to them 
is not valid, but the system 
ha rewarded them for just 
fo!Jowing. 
"Wlth the preceptorlal 
system, there's a very inti-
mate relationship with the 
student right from the be-
ginning. And If the instruc-
tor has a true respect for 
the student and really 
listens to hlm, the student Is 
willing to venture. ' 
All preceptor!als will be 
conducted on the pass/fall 
ba . Instructors will give 
stud nts written evalua-
tions on their weaknesses, 
rather than letter grades, 
one more way or putting 
into student hands much or 
the responsibility of chang-
ing and learning, according 
to Foster 
The program may spark 
another curriculum reform 
Foster Is Interested In, clus-
ter courses, or the idea of 
taking two or three courses 
at the same time which 
take on similar subjects 
from distinct academic an• 
gJ 
It' a tentative step Into 
reform. The preceptorials 
will be available to fresh• 
n only and they'll take 
only on , for three hours' 
i . USD will continue to 
conduct the rut majority 
of I cour a lecture 
classes. 
--.=,;;.;;;,n"T,~/A lil cct. s 
Jnv ta ons to the 15th annual fa hion show ponsorl'd b) 
th University of San Diego Au illary will be addre serl at 
all-day work sc ion hur. day al the univ r ity 
campu . . Tb!' show will take place ov. 15 al \'acali6n 
Village Convention C1•nwr. 
Mr Lee Bart I nvltati!Jn cha1mian, :ind !rs. Robert 
J. Bond, cocha1rm' n will en rtatr. the co11_1mtttee me'm-
at luncheon durm the addresstng · 1011. 
Proc.ecds from the fa hion shov. will aid th unlverstty 
cholarshtp fund. Mrs Ro s G Tharp and Mr .. .Jann H. 
R1ppo Jr are r.ocha1nncn of the show and luncheon. Mrs. 
J:imP n. Davis i auxiliary pres1d ·nt. -----~~~ 
isn't revolutionary. It probably 
stands in combination of the time-
honored tutorial and seminar meth-
ods. 
students who, once they complete 
the seminar, won't necessarily meet 
with the professor again. 
educational counseling center on 
campus. 
"If his adviser is also his teacher, 
they're going to get to know each 
other. And get to know each other in 
an academic context." Under the tutorial system - an English tradition - a stud~nt, d_ur-
mg all his years m the umverSJty, 
follows one tutor through the books 
and research the tutor advises him 
to tackle. He seldom, If ever, takes 
advice from anyone else . 
Both methods are almost always 
available to upperclassmen and 
graduate students only. USD is offer-
ing its preceptonals to freshmen 
only. 
The time for individual attention 
and guidance, the reasoning goes, is 
in a student's early years, not later. 
Foster says that's more true now 
than it was before 
A mmar aj a all group of 
"First of all," says Dr. Ed Foster, 
who built the program at USD, 
"freshmen want to know some real 
Individual Wlth a name, not some (Cont. on Page 8-&, col. 1) 
0 '5t1t;tCru) h. ur town: an arc 1tectt11~a 
by Rosemary Johnston 
San Diego has more examples of 
definitive architectural styles than 
any other city on the West Coast. 
But it could lose all that if 
sprawling tract developments, 
indiscriminate demolition and un-
knowledgeable remodeling continue. 
Therese Hanafin Whitcomb, 
chairman of the art department at 
the Umversity of San Diego, 
believes there's still time to reverse 
that trend 
What worries her 1s the msensi-
t1vity of San Diegans to the inherent 
ae~thet1c value of buildings that are 
fast disappearing before the 
onslaught of "progress•· and 
"economy " 
Her mterest m -architecture 
stretches back to her childhood. 
Confined to bed for two vears with 
polio seven-year-old · Therese 
Truitt learned her school lessons 
with a dotlhouse gift from her 
mother, Mrs James Truitt. 
'I modeled my dollhouse after a 
home on Torrey Pines Road, ' the 
soft spoken brunette remembers 
"And my mother mstructed me in 
different subjects by changing the 
furnishings of the little house after 
historical trends in art." 
bat experience sparked a life-
long mlere t in the subject, culmin-
ating m a book Mrs Whitcomb is 
preparing for publication, 
Although her master's thesis 
e lored the eclectic architecture of 
:\lyron Hunt in Pasadena, Mrs. 
Whitcomb's central interest now is 
San Diego architecture. 
"With six ch!ldren to support, I 
couldn't afford to go traipsing 
around Europe, studying the Renais-
sance.' she reflected matter-of-
'factl . "I began to look around at 
what we have here and realized I 
dido 't need to go anywhere to find 
fine architectural des1 n 
Architecture, she explains, is a 
sensitive indicator of current taste 
and ocial conditions. It is best 
reflected in individual homes, she 
believes, because business 
structures usuatl v reflect "safer" 
tastes. · 
The development of an Diego's 
architectur I heritage cenfers 
around the Hispanic adobe building 
style, typified by the Mission San 
Diego de Alcala. · 
'It met the needs of the people it 
was functional, yet 1t also reflected 
good design elements and suited the 
climate and lifestyle of our early 
settlers, she points out. 
It was during the mid-19th century 
that a second style became evident 
m San Diego the Yankee Georgian 
wood 1nflue e seen today in th 
Altamirano h me in Old Town which 
now house a newspaper museum 
Wood and adobe combined forces 
in the outhwest territorial style 
that gamed popularity in San Diego, 
a style typified by the Old Adobe 





"Don Juan in Hell," a 
,drama of wit and 
philosophy, will be 
presented at the University 
of San Diego Sept. 27-29. 
Curlam time for the 
reading is 8 30 p.m. 
USD faculty members 
Dr. Arthur F. !de an B. R. 
Van Vleck will play the 
characters of Don Juan and 
The Commander respec• 
lively 
Dona Ana will be por-
trayed by La Jollan Mrs. 
Charles King, a 1964 
a umna of the San Diego 
College for Women. John 
Wes Iey Houston, USD 
sen or, will pl.I)' the devil. 
Tickets available at 
the :door the ning of the 
perfomance at $2 50 for 
general ndmlsc1on and $1 
for students. 
During the latter prt of the 19th 
century, however, San Diego archi-
tects seemed to abandon their 
native adobe and wood for the more 
romantic formal stvles popular m 
Victorian England.· At the same 
time, a baroque revival featuring 
sculptured building facades gained 
popularity. The Bank of Commerce 
building at 835 5th Ave. in downtown 
San Diego is a good example of this 
period 
As San Diego became more com-
mercialized and business-oriented. 
high-rise office buildings began to 
take shape downtown. Some of them 
were nondescript, but at least a few 
gave evidence of good urban archi-
tecture. One such building was thl' 
Uni9n building al 285 Broadway 
"That was San Diego's mtro-
duction to good urban architecture," 
Mrs Whitcomb commented. It was 
patterned after the Chicago school, 
which was popular then. But it 1s 
being demolished now to make wav 
for a new structure. · 
During the ame period, the 
craftsman movement began to 
make its marko architecture here. 
A typical ex pie the Strong 
house at 2460 A St.. features a 
modest scale conducive to informal 
living, vet enhanced by fine crafts-
manship · 
"l'd like to see more homes of 
that type, '' Mrs. Whitcomb 
observed, "but those traits -
especially craftsmanship - seem to 
have disappeared.' 
A revival of our early mission 
style also occurred at this' time, cul-
minating in the construcl!on of the 
Santa Fe depot in 1915 That building 
narrowly escaped demolition last 
year. but the city has now decided to 
restore it. · 
Looking northwards toward La 
Jolla, Mrs. Whitcomb points to the 
La Jolla Community Building, built 
m 1914. Patterned after the mission 
(See ARCHITECTURE, ~B) 
The Son Diego Federol 
Building in Foshion Volley is 
o good exomple of o struc-
ture thot combines humon 
needs with good design. 
Sculpture. wo•erfolls, ond 
lush londscoptng unite to 
give the visitor o good feel-
ing, Mrs Whitecombe 
believes 
Architecture 
(Continued from 1 B) 
style. 1t features an innovative use 
of ttlt lab construction 
Privacy has to a central 
consideration m horn and apart• 
ment design, Mrs, Whitcomb 
believe . But few architects have 
matched R. M. Schlinder's Pueblo• 
Ribera apartments. built ln 1923. 
These Lu hly landscaped individual 
bungalows, hardly di cernible from 
the street. are clo e to 11ther . .vet 
each unit eem like home unto 
It elf. 
Contemporary archtt C'tur m San 
Di go often disrel(ards human needs 
and wastes land and material . :'vir . 
Whitcomb ha found 
She 1s especlally critical of the 
sprawling tract' development 
where the terrain 1s flattened and 
homes arranged on po tal(e stamp •,-,-~-t 
size lots with little consideration for 
privacy, life ty!e or comlort 
"Most of these places don't meoct 
human or aesthetic criteria · Mrs . 
Whitcomb observes. · and yet 
develope1 s are allowed to get aV:·ay 
with 11. " . 
She urges San Diegans to remodel 
,ome of 'the older homes closer to 
the city But, she advises, try to look 
at the house for what it is. 
AckntJwledge the building' stvle -
don't camouflage or destroy it 
through unknowledgcable · re• 
modeling. 
·we have an absolute mania for 
remodeling everything to current 
•taste' - a ta. te she characterizes as 
ostentatious, indiscriminating nos-
talgia coupled with an "obscene" 
concern with physical comfort. 
Even businesses can meet human 
ne~ds_ and ar~omodate good design 
prmc1plcs 1ake the San Diego 
Federal Building m Fashion Vallev. 
The sculpture, the landscaping, the 
waterfall - 'it ,ust makes vou feel 
good to\ alk into that building.· 
Building to th site rather than 
reshap :i~ the land is another cri-
tt!l t I appeals to artistic sensi-
tivit} ,1 Wlutcomb believes She 
point o the Lloyd Ruoco designed 
office hLli drng at 1311 5th Ave. and 
the Psychiatric Center at 6310 Alva-
ado Court near SJn Diego State 
Cmver 1 \' designed bv Donald 
Goldman . 
A progressive internation-
al dinner and dance on the 
University of San Diego 
campus, Aug. 28, will be one 
of its 25th anniversary 
events, with USO President 
and Mrs. Author Hughes as 
hosts. 
The dinner starts at• De 
Sales Hall with mariachi 
music and Mexican hors 
d'oeuvres, followed by Italian 
pastas in the faculty dining 
room, Scandinavian ~al ads in 
Founders Hall foyer, a 
French dinner in Founders 
dining room and Bavarian 
desserts on the patio. 
10 .;z,,,7y 
College graduate 
work prospects _ 
Parents of University of 
San Diego students will 
have a chance to look into 
future employment 
prospects for their sons and 
daughters at a special 
program ,at 10 a.m. 
Saturday . JO Saloman 
Lecture Han on the campus. 
"After College, What? 
Job Outlook £01 College 
Grads." will be discussed 
by Brother Thomas Kanr 
fie Strong House, ot 2460 A Street, was designed 
"l 1905 by Emma Brooks Weaver. Mrs. Whitcomb 
cites ,t os on ell.ample of the croftsman movement, 
choro terized by modest scole, informality, and 
olten ,on to detoil 
10 pJ;h1dn In Focus fur,,:n,. 
Another upcoming fashion show which 
has b~en occasioning many planning meet-
mgs 1s the "Fashion in Focus" show 
sj>ons?red by the t:niversity of San Diego 
Auxiliary. The fashion event will be held at 
the Convention Center, Vacation Vil-
lage,Nov. 15. Students who need financial 
aid will be benefitted by the show. 
~rs. Ross G. Tharp, chairman, is being 
assisted by area chairmen: Mmes. John 
M. Hogan, Del Mar; J. Alvin Schrepfer-
man, La Jolla; A. J.C. Forsyth, Coronado, 
and Robert C. Howard, La Mesa. 
Others assisting with fashion show plans 
include Mmes. John H. Rippo, John A. 
Waters, John E. Handley, Joseph J. Mul-
len, Leo J. Durkin, Joseph E. Bennett, 
Thomas W. Keelin, Richard Woltman, 
John M. Murphy, Robert B. Simons Les-
ter J. Harvey, John J. Wells, EctwJrd L. 
Tagwerker, Robert A. Cihak, Ftank i. 
O'Connor, Frank Pavel, J . RiC'hard Wolf, 
Charles A. Ragan, Emil Bavasi Harry 
Lee Smith, Lee Bartell,. Robert B~nd and 




First Win · 
LA VERNE - Qua r-
back Mike Spooner'shook off 
the shock of being tackled in 
his own end zone on the 
game's second play to lead 
the University of San Diego 
to its first win in four games, 
14-9, over I.:a Verne yester-
day. 
Spooner directed a bal-
anced attack that produced 
llO yards rushing and l 5 
passing against a defense 
that held St. Mary's to a 
minus-11 yards rushing last 
week. It was Dick Logan's 
first win as a collegiate head 
coach. 
"After three straight loss-
es and that safety on the 
second play of the game, I 
was worried what the kids 
would do," Logan said. "But 
this team has a lot of class. 
They came back, scored 
twice in the first half, and 
dominated the game." 
Spooner was hit by La 
Verne middle guard Jeff 
Button as he tried to pass 
from the end zone and the 
hosts took a 2-0 lead with 54 
sec~nds gone in the game. 
USD linebacker Doug 
Rothrock intercepted a 
Randy Brown pass at the 
Torero 45, whereupon 
Spooner hit tailback Steve 
Goodbody with a 15-yard 
screen pass to launch a scor-
ing drive. Spooner later hit 
Robert Clark with a 20-yar-
der to the 10, and fullback 
John Butler scored from the 
two two plays later. 
The Toreros cemented 
their advantage with a 70-
yard second-quarter sortie 
that was sustained by a 
roughing-the-kicker penalty 
against La Verne at mid-
field. Given new life, 
Spooner promptly hit Clark 
for 17 yards and Butler 
swept for 11 to the '1a Verne 
12. Spooner circled end for 
seven, and two quarterback 
sneaks got the touchdown 
Rothrock added the pomt 
after following both scores 
La Verne scored late in 
the game after tackle Fran-
cis VanderKellen recovered. 
a Goodbody fumble at the 
Tonrro four. Leopard half-
back Curtis Frick got the 
score on the next play with 
1:40 left in the game. 
La v erne tried an onsides 
kick, but it went only six 
yards and USD took the ball 
al that point. 
USD .....•. , ........ .. . 7 7 0 0-14 
LaVerne ....••.•..•....... 2 o o 7- 9 
L - Safety, SPOOner tackled In end 
zone by Butron 
U - Butler 2 run ( Rothrock kick) 
U - SPOoner 1 run ( Rothrock kick) 
L - Frick 4 run (Korns kick) 
USO Laverne 
First down!i ..•. , ........... , ...... ts 
Rushes-vordoge ........ , 59-1\0 32-125 
Poss Ing yardage .• , . .. . . 131 85 
Passes ... . . . .......... 10-17-1 9-19-5 
Punts-ovg, ................ 8-34.1 5·36.2 
Fumbles-lost ................... 1-1 4-2 
Penollles-vords .. ... .. ·.. .. 2-10 6--46 
A Priest,s 
B\ ' n:nRY (Olli'..,. 
,_ Sl•H Writ r 
''He was born (in Altoona, Pa.) 
to be a priest. He never 
wanted to be anything else." 
is Journey T roug 
cc PART II 
SUNDAY,AUG.4, 1974 
t 
14, 1968, Storm resigned as pastor ot 
All Hallows and quit the prie~thood. 
A furore followed. 
Both hi' publicly stated po. it ion 
and that of the hi. hop's offir com-
manded riveting attentlon. lt no v 
appears that, while ~ome ha i c i t-
{'d for each, both idc · tailored th It-
remarks for public con umption and 
neither went to the heart of tht 
schism between man and thurch. 
A spokesman, for Di hop Furey 
told the San Diego pr s that Storm 
resigned upon his doctor's advice •·to 
regain his health.• 
· But Storm, who employed a public 
relations man to help him deal witb 
the matter, insisted that was not the 
reason at ;,II. 
It Is true, friend· concccle, that 
Storm wa "il1 and out of the ho pi-
1" during hi.·· la. t e r at All Hal-
lows. But. they adrl, he had suffered 
since boyhood from .u r urrms 
bronchial problem. 
A har her Yiew e ·i t · hO\\ever. 
That is based in the conrRpt e\"f'O of 
friends that Storm, an aml,itiou 
n:an, d!d not enjoy the role of a pa-
nsh priest. Tho~e unfnendly to him 
viewed his !llnesses as malingering, 
or as one pne t who was on the bi h-
op's staff at the time put it: 
"He alwa uffered from a p r-
SHOWPIECE-Atop Lo Jolla's splendid Mt. Soledad, All Halfows 1s o model of understatement, olmost devoid of traditional ornament. 
secu ion -complex. Be would go into 
the ho~pital becau e he could not 
face pressure. Vinally, administr • 
ti ·e and personnel prohlem macle 
him ill again-~o Uie lii hop re-
mo,·ed him." 
~NNI VERSARY-When Son Diego's Romon Catholic Bishop Fran-
cis J. Furey, left, celebrated m I 967 the 37th anniversary of his 
ordmotion, Msgr. Storm was on hond to offer his congrotulotions. 
John.• 
After that, the prie t added, Storm 
lor all mtents and purposes was fin-
hhe<l a,, unh·er~ity president. "E\·en 
though,' the prie&t said, "he hung on 
for a terrible year. ·During the time, 
the b, hop wouldn't even accept his 
phbne <:al ." 
When he fin,.lly left the university 
in 1 Q5 • after five years there, Stonn 
"e ·perienccrl a tremendou loss of 
statu, \\"hich he nc\'er ot o\·er," 
ti a Catholic phy~icia!'I familiar 
wi•h the circumstances. 
The pl"ic,t 1\"110 remained clo,e to 
term for ye r,. afterward \'iews the 
i mi,,aJ a, 1he fir~t in a series of 
hattcring "rejections," the accumu-
H If Storm had an Achilles' 
heel, it was that he was 
easily seduced by affluence. 
He was very status-conscious." 
Jat1on o which. he believes, ulti-
mately propelled Storm toward the 
bcarh at Car!:·bad. 
Departure from the uni •er;;ity was 
made more palatable for Storm by 
h15 rfceipt of a plum A new parish 
wa~ c ... rn~d out for him in La Jolla 
nd he was put in personal charge of 
the design and constru<:tion of its 
c urch, :school and rectory 
He named it All Hallow$. 
Storm undertook the new assign-
ment with such characteristic en-
thusL,m that he appeared to most 
to ha,·e emerged un,,carred from the 
university experience. But some in-
timate' think he concealed even 
from himself a deep residue of bit-
terness which he carried with him to 
• \II Hallows. Said the Catholic physi-
cian. a fonner parishioner there: 
"He made the mistake of thinking 
that if you take care of the system, 
the system will take care of you. 
Thi, i the (\'lu,e of paranoia if a per-
son ba,ically is an idealbt, as Storm 
was.• 
In La Jolla, atop that wealthy 
community' splendid Mt. Soledad, 
\, here lives the aristocracy of San 
Diego, Storm built a showpiece of 
~tone and green-stained redwood. 
Unlike so many Roman Catholic 
churches, All Hallows is a model of 
understatement; it is almost totally 
demid of traditional ecclesiastical • 
ornateness. 
Appropriately, say friends, a Jew 
.-!onaterl the font and a prominent · 
Protestant layman the organ. 
In La Jolla .-turm contil\U,e pie; 
l 1m1.:niral aC'th ity \"ithout etup. 
.\mong other thing .. 11 ac pted 
the presidencv· of the La Jolla Kiwa-
nb Club. an almost unheard-of role 
for a Catholic priest. 
'.rimr, pboto hy Willi,llll :;, • lll'llhy 
He held a l\la ·s to which he im ited 
La Jolla's Prote. tant clergy, and he 
conducted it in h()th Latin and Eng-
lish, explaining in English the ritual 
a:; he went along. Aften ard, a min-
ister ~poke warmly of the gesture, 
and tr,rn1 rc.plird: 
"\\ e ·hould ha\ e d011e tl11 long 
aoo.' 
Another time, dt ring a Slrmon. he 
su gE ,ted to hi;: congregation 
"All }OU old-line Catholics think 
·ou re thP onl_J. one· goin_g to 
e · 1. o 1 <l 1,e tcr make friends 
wi h Prntc~-t.ant~ anrl Jew:,. Because 
that', what you're going to ha\·e to 
ln·e with ,,·hen you get there." 
".'lleanwhile, he wa$ on frequent 
call to bury the impoverished. Whv 
did he accept each time he was 
asked to preside at a pauper's fune-
ral? a friend a~ked. "Because;• he re-
plied, •·you'd be ,urpri<ed hO\\ many 
p1iests make up an excuse not to do 
il • 
When ,·atican Council II, begun 
by Pope John XXI!f, was in full 
flower, Storm reacted as might have 
been expected. Said a friend: "He 
thought Pope John had opened an 
LAST PICTURE-This picture 
of John Storm, then pastor of 
Oceanside Christion Church, 
was token in Moy, one month 
before he committed suicide. 
Stonn's public tanee w.is one of 
cli~illusionment in hi faith. He 
issued a statement read during 
masses at All Hallows on the d.iv he 
announced his departure which 
said, in part: 
''One of the compelling rea -on for 
mv rlcci~ion i that in pite r,f Vati-
can Council IT, the Homan Catholic 
11 Above all he was humane. 
He had this ur;, about him 
that said that he really cared." 
.z .... 
Church still moves in the direction 
of in~titutionalizing God. 
"We can't afford to 'lo,e God' in 
order to build a church. As it stands ' 
today. a priest experiences the 
church's top-le,·el deci,ions \vhich 
e\·idence little concern for the indi-
vidual with whom God would have 
priests and all mankind concerned.~ . 
The statement was consistent with 
Storm's past p1ivate expressio1 sand 
t~1e view it advanced undeniably 
smcere. But most of his friends be-
lieve today that, no matter how 
tr 1 ly orm felt in this respect, it 
was not sufficient to drive him from 
the priesthood, that the remark! in 
the statement were of a face-saving 
nature. 
''He felt no confJicts with Cath-
olic theology, really,• said a phy,;i. 
cian friend. "His real problem was 
emotional and psychological-that's 
why he tore up his roots. As soon 
as he did, he knew it \\a. a fatal 
mistake. I'm certain he remained a 
Roman Catholic priest until the end 
of his days." 
"His public position was all a lie " 
said another friend. ' 
To discover the actual circum-
stances of the rupture, interviews 
have established, one needed to go 
behind the public utterance$ of the 
time. 
What follow,; is a \·a~tly oversi m-
plified version of these circum-
stances pieced together from conver-
sations with persons close to Storm 
during the period. 
Rumors circulated among mem-
old \\indow and let in ~ome fresh bers of All Hallows that Storm was a 
air. The older, more traditional homosexual. The gossip· was com-
priests thought the Pope had opened mon but appeared to trouble few pa-
a Pandora's box." rishioners. Some it did, however, 
Later, Storm came to belieye that and they worried lest embarrass-
promised reforms of Vatican II had ment result. 
Ileen scuttled. But more than mere go~sip wa~ 
Kevertheless, another former talk about Storm's handling of fi~ 
member of All Hallows who re- nances. Not that he was ~upected of 
mained Storm's close friend until misusing church money but that he 
the end of his life, said: "He believed overextended in physical improve-
the Catholic Church was the trne ments at All Hallows. 
church and that's wh.,t troubled him Storm told a former parishioner 
until his death." that a group within his congregation 
In 1968, Storm celebrated the 25th "went to the bishop and made sever-
anniversary of his ordination as a al charges, each one of which was 
priest. To mark the occasion, a ban- false. The bishop called him in, and 
quet was held in a smart Mission the monisgnor refuted them. 
Bay hotel. It was a memorable gath- "A week or two later, another 
ering. The guest list, irtual charge was made, The bi~hop in-
"\\'bo'- '\'ho'' of S,m Diego, inrlicat- quired into the whole 8et of accu~ 
ed the Cbteem in which ·torm wa l ions, rather than u the nc-.v one.• 
held. Present were leading ch-ic- and Did thCl' n w charge relat to ho-
religious per,onage-, i 11 c J u a i 11 g mo,exualit ' •. · t ece ~aril~ ,'' U\e 
h J-liop Franci J J.'urcv. former arl hmner :aid. 
u ·hat hou d l a hec re- ,Ho\1 e,- til ,t. do to tor 1 
c;i.11 a a time o riumph for term • id h \1a cert.inn it did. •r thjnk 
be t" remembered as the prelude to the btory about finance~ that was 
an occurrence which ~tunned the sent around the parish \\·as ju t a 
community. Just weeks later, _J~u_l~~---P~le"'ase Turn to Page 2. Col. !I 
--
6 ioa ~ n1Itltll 'Cimt~ * 
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PRIEST 
Continued from Second Pafe 
"We were talking in a 
general area and he hap-
pened to mention the ru-
nors. 'They are just not 
true,' he said. He asked us 
to chrck into his back-
ground, and he was aware 
we were c:hccking. 
"At a E;Ub. cquent meet-
in" we told him we were ~;iti fied. lie seemed very 
nonchalant about it." 
In any event, late the af-
ternoon of l\Iay 5, Storm 
was in talled as minister 
of the Oceanside church 
which in ree;ent years, 
had fa'nen on hard times-
its conr,'l'cgation, made up 
m o st l y of the elderly, 
• h1·unken from a peak of 
400 to about 100. 
The church was packed 
but Jargel)-tO the ob-
, iou di -may of Storm-
not with members of his 
1 e w congregation but 
with former pari hioncrs 
of All Hallows come to 
wish him well. 
One man, reflecting the 
wrench experienced by 
many of the latter, sald: 
"He was the kin.-! of per-
con with a flair for the 
dramatic. He had a taste 
for the finer things in life. 
l hought of the contrast 
with what he had before 
as I looked at a very elder-
ly group of people in a 
very old building. 
•r thought to myself that 
lie was so an.-ious to get 
b:1ck in a church he' was 
willing to take a:nything." 
When, during the cer~-
monv the installing offi-
cer a;ked the congregation 
to ~land, only about 15 
persons did so. 
"When I saw the people 
, ho stood up, my heart 
sank," i::aid a vi itor from 
11 Hallows. 
IutTay said that later 
Storm - whom some 
thought seemed "preoccu-
pied" during the ceremony 
-remarked to him on the 
slim i;how of support. 
!llurray told him most of 
t h e congrer,ation w a s 
"busy preparing refresh-
ments in the ba~ement" 
during the installation. He 
al o reminded him that 
"some of the ohl folks who , 
attended the morning ser- , 
; ice "" ere- not st r o n g 
enough to return in the af-
ternoon." 
J\.lurr;zy thought this ap-
1>eared to reassure Storm. 1 
But a longtime friend, a 
priest of many years' ac-
quaintancci, has a different 
theory. "l think" he said, 
"that may have been the 
final rejection, the rebuff 
that finally triggered what 
happened ultimately." 
Adding to· whatever 
pressures were bedeviling 
Storm ,,·as the steady de-
cline of his aged mother 
which required that she be 
moved from a La MeFa 
nursing home where she 
had Ii ved fo1· years. 
And one man suggested 
Storm anticipated a pros-
pective loss: 
Charles C o lburn, his 
longtime friend and ally, 1 had himself been accepted 
into the Christian Church 
ministry about the time of 
Storm' 1> installation in 
Oceanside. 
might have to move a 
great distance to find a va-
cant pastorate, Colburn 
advised headquarters offi-
cials that he was "willing 
to go anywhere." 
After being informed he 
"So that meant," said 
their mutual a c qua in-
tance, "that Storm sensed 
that Colburn might be 
moving away." 
On Colhurn's birthday, 
last June 11, the two 
friends dined in a La Jolla 
restaurant to celebrate the 
occasion. Whan they re-
turned to Carlsbad, Col-
burn ret ired early. 
And John Storm got into 
his bathing suit. I 
His iJody washed ashore 
less than an hour after he [ 
c11tered the water. It was 
found by after-midnight 
revelers as they walked I 
along the shore. 
When Colburn awak-
ened next morning, he· 
found a note left for h im 
by Storm. It read: 
"Charle - Ever since 
1968, life-as you well 
know - has been Hell, 
than ks to t h e Roman 
Catholic Church, the faith , 
of my fathers-I could 1 
find no peace. That peace 
muot be somewhere, but I 
have not found it here. I 
hope you will. Lead a life 
for yourself. F orget my 
pas in·g th is way. 
''A k others to know I 
J1ave tried but hiwe had to 
go as 1 am. ~fay it serve as 
an example that, too close 
to pre~ ure, too close to 
the end. Yours, John. 11:13 
p.111.'' 
AftC'r tl1e hour, Storm 
ha<I addNi: "Sorry on your 
birthday.• 
Scientists are digging (literally) into area man's past 75 
. 
/ 
Prof. James Moriarity examines newly discovered fire pit. A closer view of the ancient fire pit. 
When James Moriarty of La Jolla and his team of archeologists 
conclude two week's worth of digging at the Del Mar Bluffs 
Preserve tomorrow, they will have still more evidence that 
prehistoric humans inhabited the Del Mar area. 
"What is exciting to me," says Moriarty, a professor of history 
at University of San Diego, "is that we have a perfect specimen 
for (radiocarbon) dating." 
The object of his enthusiasm is a fire pit unearthed from topsoil 
and midden <refuse heaps) which man and nature allowed to 
accumulate over the many years. 
These findings follow the discovery, half a century ago, of "Del 
Mar Man," whose skull was eroding out of the face of a cliff close 
to the present site, and the unearthing -by steamshovel- of bones 
found while filling a lagoon to construct of La Jolla Beach and 
Tennis Club. 
At the time, the bones were estimated at 20,000 years old. 
They received no further attention until La Jolla scientist 
Jeffrey L. Bada of Scripps Institution of Oceanography last May 
applied his new method of dating bones from the presence of 
amino acid molecules. 
That method sparked new interest in the area's prehistoric 
inhabitants when it revealed that the bones were 48,000 years old -
-more than twice the age of previous New World findings. 
Moriarty explains that radiocarbon dating will be used on the 
shell, charcoals and stone material comprising the submerged 
fire pit since no bone remains are in evidence. He does not 
estimate the date of the fire pit. 
Six square pits of varying depths -- just feet from the soil and 
wind eroded bluff -- mark the site of the discovery. What is -- to 
Moriarty and his two five-person crews-a fire pit is to the non-
scientist a seeming intrusion of one stone mass into the 
surrounding rock. 
Not 12 feet distant, the professor's afternoon team of students 
and volunteers continued a shallow excavation, throwing 
shovelfuls of earth onto two large strainers placed over 
wheelbarrows. 
The crews plan to close up shop tomorrow, restoring the site to 
its condition of two weeks ago. The bluffs are a natural preserve 
which the City of Del Mar purchased just north of the mouth of 
the San Dieguito River, off Camino Del Mar at Via de la VaUe. 
Professor talks with volunteer workers. 
Photos by Lee Dodds 
Text by Kathy George 
Top photo shows bluffs in 1929. Below, the bluffs today after years of erosion. I Photos courtesy of 
the Museum of Manl. 
Students and volunteers at the dig site still sear- Barbara Weber, Jon Vartanian, Terri Virden, 
ching for artifacts or remains are, from the left, Richard Coyer and Kimball Banks. 
Pope Knights 
USO .Trustee 
Pope Paul VI has named a 
San Diego Jewish man as a 
Knight or St Gregory. an 
honor b owPd for charac-
):-, ter and achiPvements. 
Col. Irving Salomon-, long 
time Umver lty of San Di!'gb • trust, may be th first Jew-
ish layman In lhc C"ountry to 
receive the l Gregory 
knighthood, acrording to the i Most Rev. Leo T. Maher, 
=:it bishop of the San Diego 
Catholic DiOCl'SC' 
Salomon will bf' officially 
recognized by the bishop at 
public r1>remon1Ps and a 
Mass in the Immaculata on 
the USD campus on Aug. 23, 
Salomon's 77th birthday. 
* .. • 
Ms. Lynn A. Schenk was elected 
president of the Lawyers Club this week. 
The t1 ·o-ycar old club b a group of Jawvers. 
wn ist•ng of about 75 female and 2S rnale 
lav.yers. Other officers elected were· 
l oubc Malugcn, vice presid(;nt; Schcrry 
Rc,•d, vice president; Patricia Cowett, 
:;ccre:tary, and Cheryl Rhodes, treasurer. 
Ms. chenk is a graduate of the 
University of San Diego, She works in 
the l(sgal depurtmcnt of the San Diego 
(:as & Electric Company. he ulso heads 
the Public Relations Committee of the San 
Diego County Bar Assn. I f,'1 
1)tEfO lWtLV Tlt,IIIISCi(r,r,1,, 
.,, 
-::s- University ,..,_ -t: ists course .._ •1 I\ 
I ,-.. A ial study program will oe offered by Dr. 
Cletmmt J. Noun, dean of 
the school of business ad-
minis tr at 10 n at the 
I 
I 
I Univar 1ty of San Diego, 
i July22-through Aug. 23. NOllfi will ~onduct the anal- is of selective 




empU>yee relations an? 
ethical i}nplications of deci-






199 is available for credit or 
noncredit. For more infor-








JUST BROWSING: La Jolla 
realtors snapped to attention 
when Mischaal Adham, 16-year-
old nephew of Saudi Arabia's 
King Faisal, turned up looking 
for a $250,000 home. A young 
Orange County realtor was mak-
ing the deal. (It made sense 
because other members of that 
Arab nation's royal family have 
attended Unjyersit.¥ of San 
~. and Adham is pr~ng 
Torus£) at Carlsbad's y-
Nav1 Academy.) When we found Aon m at his temporary quar-
ters at Plaza International he 
had already considered and re-
jected a $195,000 condominium 
over La Jolla Bay. Now his 
~earn house was a big one on the 
htll, he said, with a fountain in 
front. So far it's a bad dream. An 
Army-Navy spokesman says 
they couldn't allow a student to 
commute from a La Jolla man-
sion. In fact, Adham had better 
get back to summer school or he 
won't graduate next spring. And 
the boy's guardian, an executive 
with Occidental Petroleum 
called in during a business trip t~ 
London to report that Adham 
would "not be renting any hous-
es." 
~ ugust Anniversary 
The 25th anniversary party to be held 
C...: Aug. 28 on USD campus was charted at the 
meeting held yesterday in the Murray D. 
Goodrich Faculty Lounge, Serra Hall. Dr. S Author E. Hughes, University president 
met with Las Patronas de la Universidad. 
·" Mrs. John D. Frager is chairman of the 
, August anniversary event. 
n ' . 
M etlng t Botsford's Old Pl c n L Jolla at ii luncheon for members of the 
Scientists begin digging 
into area man's history 
Lt\ :lt>UA Lt4#1" · 1/?-D/1'1 
By LOLA SHER'.VIAN Friday, the fence went up to 
Scientists set up a fenced camp on protect the site. 
a bluff overlooking the Pacific Over the weekend, students ·and 
Ocean last weekend in hope of other volunteers under the direction 
finding some clue to life almost . of Prpf James Moriarif y pf) ,a .TnJ)a, 
50,000 years ago. professor at Universitr 
They're digging at the site of the "Diego, began the !abono • ork of 
"Del Mar Man," oldest known s1Itmg ~he grains of sand 
inhabitant of the WeStern They're just north of the 
Hemisphere.. the San D1eguito River. 
Del Mar Man, a new name, was Not too long ago, the bluffs site 
discovered 45 years ago but wasn't was proposed for a major apartment 
considered all that significant. The project. 
late Malcolm J. Rogers, then an 
archcologist for the San Diego James Scripps, a sometimes Del 
Museum of Man, found Del Mar Mar resident, through the Scripps 
Foundation, put up $125,000 to help 
Man's skull ern<ling out of the face of the city buy the bluffs for a natural 
a cliff. 
Three years earlier, some bones 
had been unearthed by a steam 
shovel filling a lagoon for the La 
Jolla Beach and Tennis Club in La 
Jolla Shores. 
Scientists figured the remains 
were about 20,000 years old -- no big 
thing at that time. 
Last May, along came Jeffrey L. 
Bada of Scripps Institution of 
Oceanography and his new method 
of dating bones from the presence of 
amino-acid molecules. 
He discovered that the bones 
found in La Jolla and Del Mar were 
48,000 years old -- more than twice 
the age of any other authentically 
verified· date for mankind in the 
·ew World. 
preserve. 
City officials trod the exact site of 
the archeological dig when they 
visited the new park and when they 
erected the sign identifying it. Th 
dig is just below that rustic sign, 
The bluff itself has suffered quite a 
bit of erosion sin e 1929, as pictures 
from the museum attest. 
Archeologists have promi 0 ed the 
city they' ll restore the site to its 
before - the - dig slate once they're 
through. In the meantime, they' ll 
explain their work and offer visitors 
a short tour. 
f,!,a,·or. --? ... tu '-i ,,~ 
3L Japanese , · 7 
Here To Study 
English At USD 
Thirty-two Japanes 
women from the University 
of the Sacred Heart, Shibuya 
campus in Toky6, have ar-
rived in San Diego to stu 
English at the University of 
San Diego. 
The three-week course will 
be taught by Si ter Eileen 
Cotter., an Enghsh literature 
and lin,gulslics specialis\, 
Members of the ',\'Q)ncn's 
~uxlliary to th~ UJi\versity 
of San Diego )lave arrirnged 
me "typically American•• 
programs for thP Japanese 
students. A baseball game 
and a barbecue will be in-
cluded. 
xecut1ve comm1tte of th Ecumenic I Center for the Study of World 
R~lig!ons at the University of San Diego are, from left, the Rev. Norbert J. 
R1g1h, chairman of the R ligious Studies Department at USO; Or. Delwin 
Schnelder, m mb r of th USO Religious Studies faculty and coordinator of 
the cum n c I Cent r; Mr . Thomas K elin and Mrs. Walter Leuthold, 
m mbers of the executiv commltt e. 
The museum, owner of the skull, 
got Del Mar's permission to dig on 
city-owned property, the Bluffs 
Terri Briden and Prof. James Moriarity of La Jolla work at the site 
of 'Del Mar Man,' oldest known inhabitant of the New World. The 
archeological dig is on the City of Del Mar's Bluffs Preserve. (Staff 
---------~-~-~~~ Reserve. 
Work will be carried on from 9 
a.m, to 4:30 p.m daily. 
t.A jfJl.lA Llt,11-r 7/V/7f 
photo by Steve Zimmerman) · · 
a Jollans participate 




lh two week eminar 
h 111g held nl USD on the 
Spirllu lily of the 
Am rican Indian. 
La Jollan Dr Delwln 
Schneld r, coordinator for 
the Ecumenical Center for 
th tud, of World 
R hgton , outlined future 
pro rams of the center 
Among La Jollans at-
t ng th luncheon were 
D Eth I gmsky, Dr. and 
• r Harry A. Collins, Mrs. 
I 'Tia Fmn, M. Mitche 
Hun rs.Thomas W. · 
lr Walter 
rcery 
Mr and Mrs John Einhorn are Inviting their friend to 
Y.hat th y call the Einhorns· Wlrre and ~·ood Society party 
Aug 25 It wlll "a allforma wine, ch sausage and 
fruit f ttvai" at their home from 5 to 8 p m acrording the 
cl v r English invitation 
Mr. and Mrs WU11am MacNelll will do their entertain-
mg at the Del Mar racing meet this summer. Their gue s 
opening day July 24, will be Dr and Mrs. Thomas 
Whltclock 
Mr. and .Mrs. Walter Zable have invited Vice Adm. and 
Mr . Robert Baldwin to Join them at the D I Mar 
Inaugural July 24. 
Leuthold, Mr Harold A 
Roth, and Mr. J. Frederick 
Widmer. 




Mass was said today in 
Mary Star of the ea 
.Roman Catholic Churci, La 
Jolla, for Rosalie M loy-
nahan, 83, a retired attor-
ney for the Depart• 
ment of Justit'C Washing-
ton. Burial be in t. 
Pleasant, N.Y She died 
Monday. 
Miss ~oynahan, 83, of 
2552 Torrey Pines Rd., 
moved to La Jolla on her 
retirement in 1958 and be-
came active in the La Jolla 
Museum of Contemporary 
Art, La olla Historical So-
c i ety. the Repnohcan 
Women' Clu nd the 
church. She also was a 
member of the Amencan 
Bar ~n 
She attend :\tanhattan-
ville Sacred H art College 
and Columbia University, 
and received her law de-
gree from ew York L"ni-
ver ·ity School or Law. 
Her only survivor is a 
sister in ew York. 
.7PJ.f 1 lf71/ 
Ermen Moradi rehearses an Armenian folk song for her husband Fred. Mrs. 
Moradi will be singing in a July 12 rec it a I at the University of San Diego. 
Moradi to sing July 12 
in summer benefit recital 
Ermen Moradi, La Jolla 
vocalist, will perform in a 
summer recital July 12 at 8 
p.m. in Camino Theatre, 
University of San Diego. 
The evening program will 
benefit the university's 
Music Scholarship Fund. 
Mrs. Ioradi's repertoire 
will include singing soprano 
in the original languages of 
at least six different 
nations. 
She earned her bachelor 
of music degree at Con-
servatoire, Tehran, studied 
in Italy and France and 
received her master of 
music degree from UCLA. 
Mrs. Moradi, who was 
born in Tehran, has per-
formed on radio and 
television m Iran, in ad-
dition to opera workshops, 
concerts and recitals in 
Southern California. She 
also teaches from her 
private studio here. 
The July 12 progr':lm will 
be divided into sev1::n parts 
which will include works by 
major song, opera and 
oratio composers, among 
them Bach, Schubert, 
Brahms, Dubussy, Rosinni 
and Turina 
Persian and Armenian 
folk songs from her native 




the door the night of' the 
performance, $2 general 
admission, $1 for students 
with identification. 
t USD gets $30,000 
tfor legal program 
\ 
A grant totalling $30,000 
has been approved for tlie 
.._ University of San Diego 
;:i School of Law's Legal 
Clinic program by the 
l Council of Legal Education for Professional Respon-sibility, Inc. (CLEPR), according to Dean Donald 
_, T. Weckstein. 
Commencing Aug. 1. the 
grant will extend for two 
academic years and will be 
used to increase the clinic's 
faculty. 
According to Weckstein, 
"CLEPR funds will pay 
part of the salaries of two 
full-time clinical in-
structors in law, two ad-
junct professors to teach 
academic components and 
two affiliated professors 
who will conduct seminars 
and work with students on 
clinic cases." 
At least 90 students are 
expected to participate for 
credit in the clinical 
program in the fall 
semester. 
The present five-year-old 
program consists of the 
operation of four legal 
clinical' offices which are 
run by the Law School and 
one college student group 
legal service office, 
Students offer the full 
range of legal represen-
tation to indigent clients 
and several field placement 
offices in the agencies 
involving criminal 
prosecution and criminal 
defense work. 
The improved program 
will totally involve the law 
student for a full semester 
in the supervised practice 
of law. 
This is the first time the 
university has been the 
beneficiary of a CLEPR 
grant. 
Friday, July 5, 197 4 
Soprano To Present _Recital Today 
Soprano Ermen M?ra~, University of San Diego's 
accompanied by pianist Cammo Theater. Proceeds 
Pamela Stubbs, will play a will be donated _to the USD 
recital at s p.m. today in the Music Scholarship Fund. 
r 
• pVJ1G;brie1'~7't~ki~g for artist to refurbish stat~e. • -
LA-'._.~ University of San Diego School of Education gets S~,000 D) \t\'' federal grant to train teachers of mentally retarded for pnvate 
'\ and public schools. 
g[OUJJ Ol nu5u._.._ ,._ '"'t' .. "" ..,,.._,._ ..,., .. , • .., .. ._1vu llt .,411 ... . 
Details 475-0823. 
University of San Diego music scholarship benefit Ermen 
Moradi, vocalist, m recital 8 p.m. Friday, July 12, Camino 
Theater, Alcala Park. Donation $2, students $1. 
San Diego Catholic charismatic renewal movement hosts 
western regional charismatic conference Aug. 2-4 San 
Diego's Charles Dail Concourse. Information 223-3946. 
Diocesan Catholic Daughters of America courts pan 
in CDA national convention July 14-19, Lo; Angeles•.~-,. 
Joseph Remley to be ordained permanent deacon J t :30 
a.m. Mass Sunday, July 7, Our Lady of the Sacred Heart 
church, San Diego. 
~nive,:stty or San Diego School of Law accepting 
~eg1st~at1ons for summer courses at Alcala Park campus and 
m Pans, France and Mexico. Information: 291-6480, ext. 66. 
_Father Lawrence P':ll'~u•_s installation as chaplain of San 
Diego Serra Club at m1t1ation dinner Wednesday, July 10, 
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Modern dress, family living mark changes 
Sacred Heart nuns ad pt 'new order' 
by Rosemary Johnston 
"A change is a challenge. It 
provokes creativity." 
For Sister Helen McHugh and the 
other Religious of the Sacred Heart 
at the University of San Diego, the 
last decade has been marked by a 
series of changes and challenges . 
Until the late Pope John XXIII 
convened the Second Vatican 
rounril in 1962, the sisters were 
semt-doistered They taught classes 
and fulfilled administrative duties 
on campus, but they seldom left the 
hill overlooking Mission Bay 
Secluded from the world, they 
functioned in a highly regimented, 
monastic atmosphere, beginning 
each day with morning prayers in 
the pre-dawn hours . 
Vatican II changed all that 
Sister Catherine McShone 
enjoys the quiet atmosphere 
of Caso Moria, on on-com· 
pus dwelling where she lives 
with four other nuns. 
, , JL..,._ tz 'JU./ . (Jd- c- ,J 74 
Fasliions in focus'' 
committee selected 
Sister Solly Furay, university 
provost, shores on apart-
ment in Kearny Mesa with 
four other Religious of the 
Sacred Heart. The sisters 
decided to break down into 
smaller family type living 
groups four years ocio. 
ho lesses , Frank O'Connor. 
publicity , Frank Pavel. 
decoration and Richard 
Wolf, Charles Ragan, 
award 
Also Mme .. Emtl Bava 1, 
file . Harry Lee mith , 
music, Lee Bartell Robert 
Bond. mv1tat1on and 
.James Casey Jr , tele-
phone 
rea chairmen include 
Mme John Hogan, Del 
Iar. Alvm Schrepferman, 
La Jolla , A.J.C Forsyth. 
Coronado . and Robert 
Howard, La Mesa . Proceeds 
of the event have been 
pledged to the university's 
scholarship fund 
Mrs. James Robert Davis 
is president of the auxiliary . 
FOR CLUES TO PAST 
Students Sift Old Town Earth 
By DIANE Cl, RK 
Education Writer 
The San Diego t:nlon 
University of San Diego 
students are slowly unearth-
ing San Diego's early history 
m Old Town. 
Bits of chlna, square hand-
wrought nails, corroded gas 
pipes, painted boards and 
even old beef bones are writ-
mg the history of a three-
building block of Old Town 
as they a re brought to light. 
Dr. James )lonarty and 
Dr. Ray Brandes are leading 
their "historic lte archeolo-
gy" class in gathering mfor-
mation that will blueprint 
reconstruction and furnish· 
ing of the O'Neill house, a 12-
foot alley, the American 
Hotel and the Machado-
Wr ghtmgton Hou e on the 




"We are finding enough 
here to deterrnme the shapes 
of the walls, the sizes of 
rooms, the type of floors and 
a lot about the people that 
lived in these buildings." 
For instance, no one 
knows when the American 
Hotel was bmlt since build-
ing pern11ts were not re-
quired m the mid-19th Centu-
ry. But USO research places 
the date between I l and 
1858, Brandes said. 
DETECTIVE STORY 
' it's kmd of like a detec-
tiv story - fitting the pier·-
es together," he added 
Moriarty described some 
of these pieces The beef 
bone might mdicate the 
kitchen area of the hotel, 
especially when several 
china pieces were recovered 
in the same area . 
A half-inch chip of glass 
iudicates tnat the name of 
the Aniencau Hotel was 
painted in blue. Other 
rt Jnks of wood show that 
, 11,· hotel <.:oior sct1en1e was 
r ,• :l, ·>i,te and bwe. 
.Ii -rno · srovE 
A twisted hunk of rusted 
iron became, under )loriar-
ty's experienced eye, figured 
as a 500-pound cast-iron 
stove. 
Pipes leading into the 
building not only showed 
that gas was used, but be-
cause they were coated with 
tar to prevent rusting and 
because an Old Town resi-
dent remembered an era of 
gas lighting, they were dated 
between 1870 and 1880. 
:vloriarty held up slivers of 
glass and described their be-
lieved role in Old Town his-
tory. One was from a dry 
sink counter top of about 
1870 designed to support a 
pitcher and washing bowl. 
Another, dated by its thin-
ness and degree of deteriora-
tion, was determined to be-
long to the hotel's original 
windows , and another piece, 
thicker and better pre-
served, was dated between 
1914 and 1918. 
Whisky-bottle glass, hand-
blown between 1860 and 1880, 
indicated where the hotel 
bar was located. 
2ND YEAR 
This is the second year of 
excavation at the hotel site 
by USD students who work 
four mornings a week in the 
swmuer and on weekends 
during the winter. 
Hours of research preced-
ed the first excavations, 
however. Historic&! docu-
ments were researched, old-
(Contlnued on 8-4, Col. I) 
After meeting for three years , the 
council fathers decreed that the 
religious should altPr some of their 
centuries-old customs to meet the 
demands of 20th century living. 
For the Religious of the Sacred 
the HPart that adaptation reQuirer! 
some precedent-shattering 
upheavals in a way of life the order 
has known since it was founded in 
1800 by St. Madeline Sophie Baral. 
First . the sisters changed their 
names - students no longer 
addressed them as "mother" but 
"sister.·' Then thPV traded their 
floor-length black habits and the 
fluted wimples that framed their 
faces - first for a short veil and 
knee-length habit, and then for 
contemporary dress . 
A more flexible. personalized 
schedule designed to meet the needs 
and talents of each sister replaced 
their strict daily regimen. 
Previously confined to campus 
except for educational seminars and 
doctors ' visits, the sisters began to 
take part in community activities 
and to take advantage of the cultural 
opportunities of the city 
Four years ago. they decided to 
embark on the most ambitious 
expenment of all - breaking down 
their community mto smaller living 
groups . 
Eight of them elected to remain in 
their original quarters. Five moved 
to the Casa Maria , a Spanish -style 
bungalow on campus once occupied 
by the families of campus 
gardeners . 
Five others rented an apartment 
in Kearny Mesa. 
Even the government of the order 
changed - from a monarchical rule 
by a mother general to a more 
democratic. decentralized council. 
Each vear. the five nuns on the 
counc1i visit each of the internation-
al order's divisions . 
Sister Helen McHugh, chairman 
of the humanities department at the 
university. 1s among those who still 
live in the chapel facilities. 
onetheless. she speaks freely and 
enthusiastically of the "new order." 
"There's more realism, less 
formalism ,'' she observed . "The 
prayer life still forms the core of 
our lives , but now we live more like 
a fam,ly " 
And she continues , the sisters 
still adhere to the basic educational 
philosophy of their foundress : to 
work with all the good in an 
individual, to bring out the best 
energies in a student, and to help 
students first find, and then 
transcend themselves . 
Like most of the 13 sisters on the 
univer ity staff. Sister McHugh has 
opted for contemporary dress . "I 
hate shopping," she confesses. 
"When we first went looking for 
clothes. I didn't know what size I 
wore And I still find that confusing. 
My main concern is that I look clean 
and modest." 
She shuns makeup and jewelry, 
but visits a hair dresser oc-
casionally. A silver cross she wears 
· symbolizing the Sacred Heart of 
Jesus is the only outward sign that 
she is a nun. 
Although the sisters who have 
moved out do their own cooking and 
housekeeping, they still abide by 
their vow of poverty. Their new 
status makes them eligible for 
Social Security and other benefits 
afforded university members. 
Rev. Mother Rosalie Hill, 
pictured here in the pre· 
Vatican 11 dress al the 
Religious of the Sacred 
Heart, was instrumental in 
establishing the College for 
Women at the University of 
Son Diego in 1952. 
But they never see their 
paychecks. 
They are forwarded to the order's 
provincial house and a certain 
amount 1s returned to the sisters for 
living expenses . They won nothing 
individually and most of them rely 
on public transportation to get 
around San Diego. 
Sister Sally Furay, provost of the 
university, shares a Kearny Mesa 
apartment with four other nuns. She 
cheers the move toward a smaller 
" family." 
"We have developed more of an 
interdependence toward one 
another." she observed. " Before, 
with such a large group under one 
roof, we were like ships passing in 
the night." 
Living off-campus allows her to 
function as a person instead of a 24-
hour administrator. she confided . 
In addition to her duties as a 
provost, Sister Furay teamteaches a 
class in sex discrimination at the 
university's Law School. She earned 
her law degree there two years ago. 
" There's a growing awareness in 
our order of the dimensions of the 
problems facing women, " she said. 
"I view women's liberation as a 
transition to human liberation, when 
human beings will have the op-
portunity to develop their 
emotional , intellectual and spiritual 
potential to the fullest. " 
On Tuesday nights , Sister Furay 
serves as supervising attorney for 
the Law School's legal clinic in 
Linda Vista . Accustomed to a life of 
poverty herself, she has gained 
some additional insights into the 
plight of the poor. " Poverty," she 
mused ,' ' 1s helplessness , 
dependence, insecurity." 
Sister Furay learned many of her 
administrative skills from Sister 
Aimee Rossi, the senior member'of 
the community. Sister Rossi retired 
as academic dean of the College for 
Women in 1967. turning her duties 
over to Sister Furay 
She remembers when the College 
for Women, staffed and operated by 
the order, first opened its doors in 
1952. Back then, the dream of a 
diocesan university was just 
Continued on Page A- 7 
- Stoff Photo bv Bob lvln 
With picks and brushes these University of San Diego 
students carefully sift an historic Old Town site for 
artifacts to be used as clues in reconstruction of an old 
hotel and two houses along San Diego Avenue. 
iUJ/7f 
L.--~-~-- -------~~---------------------~-----------
Framed by a pew in Founders Chapel, Sister Aimee 
Rossi spends a reflective moment in prayer. Sister 
Rossi, who still lives in the nuns' quarters adjacent to 
the chapel, is retired now. But she tutors minority 
students and works to build a music scholarship 
named after her. 
N uns----Continued from Page A-6-----------
beginning to take shape m a cluster 
of Spanish Renaissance buildings 
overlooking Misst0n Bay. 
It wasn't until 1967 that the 
separate entities on campus the 
College for Women, the College for 
Men, the Law School, and the 
seminary began to combine 
facilities, faculties and 
administratlOns. 
The campus operates 
independently of the diocese but still 
retains its Catholic orientation. The 
president, Dr. Author Hughes, has 
spearheaded a reorganization of the 
different schools. Today there is a 
college of arts and sciences, a 
school of business administration, a 
school of education, in addition to 
law. A school of nursing and allied 
health sciences will open next year. 
Sister Rossi has accepted the 
changes gracefully. but she believes 
that the college offered more op-
portunities to develop women 
leaders before classes became coed. 
She has decided to retain the short 
black veil and knee-length habit. 
And despite her retirement from 
administrative duties, she's still 
very busy - tutoring minority 
students in English and drumming 
up support for a music scholarship 
fund named in her honor. 
She reminds her students that 
discipline is essential to success 
in study and in life itself . Looking 
back over her six decades as a nun, 
she reflects: "You've got to have 
that desire to serve God and His • 
people. You can't leave either out of 
the picture." 
For Sister Agnes Murphy , the new 
lifestyle has meant an opportunity 
to become active in parish life. She 
is diocesan synod discussion leader 
at the Immaculata Church on 
campus. That experience, she said, 
is typical of the new wars of 
knowing "God and His people · that 
she has found since the order began 
to experiment with different modes 
of living. 
"It's been a marvelous 
experience, meeting with people of 
all ages and backgrounds to discuss 
how the diocese can better serve 
them. One thing I've found, we all 
need to listen more.·· 
Souvenirs of her year-long 
sabbaticaf to Afnca crowd a table in 
her office, giving evidence of her 
continuing interest in history. "If I 
am going to teach African history," 
she explained, "I need something 
more than books. I have to 
experience the culture.'· 
Reflecting on the changes 
wrought in the order, Sister Murphy 
cited "more sharing" as the biggest 
gain. "And I thmk our prayer life 
has intensified, if anything." 
For Sister Catherine McShane, 
this summer marks the end of one 
FOR CLUES TO PAST 
phase of her vocation and the 
beginning of another. She just 
retired from the history department 
and plans to dedicate herself to a 
new task - compiling the archives 
of the order's western province. 
She shows a visitor around the 
Casa Maria bungalow with obvious 
pride. She is especially fond of the 
little windowed alcove where 
priests can celebrate the Mass. 
Outside, a vegetable garden 
struggles agamst nightly raids from 
rabbits in a nearby canyon. 
Dressed in a bright yellow 
shirtwaist dress and gray leather 
sandals Sister McShane con-
templated the "new order." 
"Nothing essential has changed. A 
good deal of structure has fallen. 
We're trying to meet the needs of a 
vastly changed world." 
When the sisters gather near the 
chapel, at Casa Maria, or in Kearny 
Mesa, one of the problems that 
worries them most is the future of 
religious life. 
Religious vocations are declining 
and priests and nuns are abandoning 
thelf vocations for the secular life. 
Will young women still answer the 
call to a life of poverty, chastity and 
obedience to serve God? 
"When people know who they are 
and what their goals are, they're not 
afraid to make longterm com-
mitments," observed Sister Furay. 
"When they ' re not sure, they're 
incapable of making them." 
Sister McHugh added: "We've 
talked about the future long enough. 
Now it is time to pray. I think there 
will always be some religious, a few 
'tough little citadels' who will 
transcend themselves to witness in 
the marketplace. " 
Sister Rossi agreed. "I don't think 
people realize how much more they 
can accomplish for God and for 
others in the religious life. When 
they begin to see these values in a 
new way, there will be an increase 
in vocations." 
"We don't know God's plan for 
us," mused Sister Murphy. "I want 
people to see the religious 
dynamism, the hidden spring that 
propels us. The thing we must 
preserve is a genuine religious call. 
It's just that we've translated that 
call into new lifestyles." 
Youths Sift Old Town 
(Continued from Page B-1) "But with our society ad-
timer. interviewed, pictures vancing so rapidly and tec_h-
and drawings pursued nolog1cally we soon ;y1ll 
acr • the country and li- clear out all the old ~r~as 
brary and history books and only the people hvmg 
studied, instructors said there will _re~.ember what 
" My students have to deal they were like . 
with many artifacts," said Monarty explamed . that 
Moriarty. "That means ~randes mlt1ated the h1stor-
when they find a hunk of 1c archeology at several 
rusted iron they have to sites 1~ San Diego - mclud-
know what. a cast-irqn stove mg M1ss1on Sa~ . Diego de 
looked 11ke and how it aper- ~cala and Pres1d10 Park -
ated." m the late 1960s because he 
He calls his course an "in- w_as alarmed that so much 
troduction into thr roots of history IS bemg lost and stu-
San Diego community cul- dents w~re not l~armng 
ture." about their own area s histo-
VALUE RECOGNIZED 
"We've been very late in 
the United States to come to 
the realization that we must 
begin prcservmg things that 
aren't very old, like Vic-
torian houses," he said. " 
Many archeologists prefer to 
study ancient man. 
ry. 
Melinda Blade, a USO 
graduate student who is ra-
tegorizing this summrr's 
finds, explained the value of 
the dig. 
"You can do all the re-
search in class and from 
books that you want to learn 
about an area, but we can 
rome out here and find it 
and hold it." 
EXAJ\IPLES DISPLAYED 
She mted to some nearly 
decayed cotton, a Swim's 
mmeral water bottle , an 
1830s medicine bottle, some · 
china imported from En-
gland and hand-wrought 
square nails. 
Brandes explained that 
they hope to complete re-
search on the site this sum-
mer so reconstruction of the 
period buildings may follow 
in keeping with an Old Town 
master plan for restoration 
as it appeared in the 1800s. 
The California Parks and 
Recreation Department that 
maintains the state-owned 
park granted permission for 
USO to dig at the sites . It 
also has given the university 
a grant for its research from 
which architects and land-
scape artists eventually will 








DR. SPENCER L. Roger , 
c1ent1ftc director of t 
Mu um or Man, aid the 
k I ta! rem in do re em• 
ble omP anuen hnr,e 
found In Japan. It ,s po s1 
ble the m n' ancestors 
c me across the Benng S a 
sand bridge formed during 
the le~ age about 80,000 or 
140,000 y ars ago 
o ev1den a tc. the 
ns 
I 
fat of the Del Mor 'llan' 
ram1ly and de cendnnl 
b n uncovered but 
digging tonunue . 
"In my opmion, th 
Mrs. Peter Hughes, Sister Mariello Bremner, and Mrs. John Burke, ore 
members of the planning committee for University of Son Diego's 25th 
anniversary party, a progressive international dinner and dance from 6 
p.m. to 11 p.m., Aug. 28 on campus. 
1-.fr. and 1-,frs. John D. Prager (!eft) and Dr. _and 
Mrs. Author E. Hughes, Univers1ry of San Diego 
presidrot, en1oy good talk and p}C2,Sa11t mariachi music 
last night at birthday party fo: US?. Mrs. Fra~r of La 
Jolla, an alumnus of the univernry, was chamnan of 
che "Inu:mational Dinner Dance," which feted the 
25th anniversary of the chartering of USD. Parlors and 
Stoff Photo by Je<rv Wlndle 
patios of Desales Hall and Founders Hall on campus 
were used as settings for cocktails, pasta, salads, the 
main course and dessert. More than 5,000 invitations 
were mailed. Mrs. Prager said an international theme 
was chosen co "reflect the fact char although the 
univetsity is Catholic, parts of many cultures are 
blended here." PNfNI ,,,_,/71( 
USD progressive 
dinner party plans 
The menu of the 
progressive international 
dinner to be held at the 
University of San Diego for 
its 25th anniversary 
celebration Wednesday has 
been announced. 
The first stop in De Sales 
Foyer from 6 to 7 p.m. will 
feature a no-host bar, and 
an assortment of raw fresh 
vegetables. Included will be 
cauliflower buds, carrot 
curls, radish rosebuds, 
celery points, cucumber 
sticks, jicama slices, sliced 
fresh mushrooms, cherry 
tomatoes and zucchini 
slices. 
Assorted Mexican dips 
will also be served, in-
cluding guacamole, chile 
con queso, frijoles, assorted 
crackers, corn chips and 
Doritos. 
An Italian pasta table 
will be featured at the 
second location in De Sales 
Dining Hall. Sauces will be 
Pomodori tomato sauce 
with chef's meat balls; 
Roque Bolognese with 
pickled cucumbers with 
fresh dill; fresh 
mushrooms with lemon 
juice, onions and assorted 
lettuce; tuna in sour cream 
with potatoes, beets, ap-
ples, dill pickle, and hard 
cooked eggs. 
French entrees in hot 
chafers will be in the 
Founders Dining Hall. 
Served with crescent rolls 
and whipped butter will be 
Quiche Lorraine, Crepes a 
la Crab Normandy; and 
Coq Au Vin. 
A dessert assortment 
will follow, accompanied by 
dancing, in the Founders 
Patio. Featured at the 
Bavarian Sweets Table will 
be strawberry crepes, 
sponge cake with cherries, 
chocolate mousse and 
assorted pastries. 
white wine, celery, • 
carrots, ham, ground beef 
and chicken livers; Milano 
clam sauce; and sausage 
bites and green peppers in a 
clear sauce. 
The third location, the 
Founders Foyer, will offer 
a Scandinavian salad bar, 
and a choice of red or white 
wine. 
Getting into the pirit at Cafe Lautrec for the international progressive dinner, Salads will be curried 
LAST MINUTE DETAILS - Dr. Author E. 
Hugh~s. president of USD, and Mrs. Hughes, 
standing, go over final list of guests expected at a 
progressive dinner last night at the university. 
Mrs. Fred Widmer, left, and Mrs. John Rodee highlight of the 25th nntversary celebration to be held at the University of 
San Die o Wednesday, are four USO alumni. Mr. and Mrs. Charles G. King, 
left, chat with Fred Widmer, president of the University of San Diego Alumni 
Association, and Mrs. Widmer. 
macaroni and herring; 
SIW i,,q~ 111J1(),J r/,3 
£,Owlff;j 
mtkY/uuL 
Bv Ct&.n 9ackon 
"Progressive International," indicating 
the format of the dinner to be given Aug. 
28 In celebration of the 25th anniversary of 
University of San Diego, is a designation 
appropriate to the wide horizons of the 
always-developing institution. Socially the 
words will be interpreted by a many-lands 
menu to be presented in four stations on 
the hilltop campus. 
At DeSales Hall foyer Dr. Author 
Hughes, president of USD, and Mrs. 
Hughes, Mrs. John D. Frager, chairman of 
the anniversary dinner, and Mr. frager 
will receive guests. In this setting corktails 
will be served around an elaborate display 
of raw fresh vegetables. Guacamole, chile 
con queso, corn chips and burritos will 
form the Mexican fare. 
Guests will continue to the DeSales Hall 
dining room where the Italian pasta selec-
tion will include hot spaghetti with Pomo-
dori and Roque Bolognese sauces. At sta-
tion three, in the Founders Hall parlors 
and foyer, there will be a Scandinavian-
style salad bar. :'\1usicians will play string 
instruments in this setting. Guests will 
dine in the J<'ounders Dining Hall and 
patio, where the French cuisine will offer 
quiche Lorraine, crepes a la Crabe Nor-
mandy and other dishes. Bill Green's 
orchestra will play for dancing in the 
patio, where there will be a Bavarian 
sweets table. Irish coffee will be served at 
thi. festive finale 
All the prestige props will add style to 
the party: valet parking, a red carpet 
welcome, and a London bus encircling the 
drive for those who don't wish to stroll the 
short walk to different party areas. The 
vaned music wlll include a mariachi and 
Dr. Henry Kolar's USD string artists as 
well as the Green orchestra. 
Atnong the 300 or more guests will be 
Drs. and Mmes. John J. Wells, Bernard 
Aginsky, Harry A. Collins, William J . 
Doyle, Vincent Bacino, Mayor and Mrs. 
Pete Wil on, Mmes. James S. Copley, 
Henry G. Fenton, Helen Anne Bunn, 
Messrs. and Mmes. Leo Roon, Peter 
Chaconas, Bob Crosby, George L. Gildred, 
Doug!.as Manchester, Braun Collins, Felis 
McGinnis Jr. of Beverly Hills, Baron Fred-
erick Von Soosten and Col. and Mrs. Irving 
Salomon. 
review the list of support ~oups helping the 
school celebrate its 25th anniversary with presi-
dent Hughes. The party included an international 
menu in various locales and dancing in Founders 





Choosing wines to accompany the Italian pasta to 
bes rved at Del Sales Dining Room, second stop on 
the rout of the progressive internationa I dinner for 
the University of San Diego's 25th anniversary 
party on Aug. 28, are Mrs. John J. Wells, left, 
dinner chairman, and Mrs. Bob Crosby, music co-
chairman. 
USD anniversary 
party plans jell 
1r . John D Frager, 
chairman of the Univer ity 
of San Diego's 25th an-
niversary party to be held 
Aug. 28, recently an-
nounced completion of 
plan for the gala aHair. 
More than 5.000 friends of 
the university have been 
invited to join together to 
celebrate the 25th birthday 
of the university' charter 
at a progre ·sive in-
ternational dinner and 
dance 
Guests will be greeted by 
pr . ident and Mrs. Author 
E Hughe In the foyer of De 
Sales Hall here mariachi 
m~1c will play during the 
serving of Mexican hor 
d'oeuvres. 
Accompanied by a 
strolling musician, guests 
will then proceed to De 
Sales Dining Hall, where a 
election of wines will be 
served with a number of 
Italian pastas. 
Lummaria Wlll point the 
way to Founders Hall to the 
next stop on the party's 
gourmet route. Scan-
dinavian salads will be 
served in the foyer, 
American Parlor and 
French Parlor. 
In the dining hall behind 
Founders Patio, guests will 
be eated at tables for eight 
for a French dinner. 
Bavarian desserts aod Irish 
coHee will be erved on the 
patio, and dancing will 
continue unil 11 p.m. 
and dancing will continue 
until 11 p.m. 
Reservation for the affair 
may be made by calling the 
public relations office at 
USD, 291-6480, extension 
354 . 
Kathryn Ando 




Pianist Kathryn Ando will 
play a recital at 8 p.m today 
m the University of an 
D1rgo Camino Theater 
opening the fall mu c sea'. 
son at the school. 
The program will mcludr 
thr Beethoven . onata m B 
Flat Major, Opus 22, five 
mazurkas and thP Ballade in 
J.' :\1mor, Opus 52, by Cho-
pm, Stefan Wolpc·s ·'Form 
for l'1a110" ( J9j9J. and Mus-
sorgsky's "P1eturl's at an 
Exhibtt10n " 
l1ss \ndo ., nat1v of 
Sant.'.! Mo111ea who has be n 
pla; in , thr piano Iner :;hfl 
\Ht 1. l1a:; B.A, B \I nnd 1 
lL\I A d •grc :; from t.:SC ; 
She rt·<· •ntly tud1f'd m Italy ' 
011 a Fulbnght Sd1olarsh1p. ( 
~---------~a 
Lumlnarlas will mark pathways to the various y 
reas on the University of San Diego for the progressive 
dinner being given Aug. 28 to mark the 25th anniversary f 
the chartering or USD. 
University president, Dr. Author E. Hughes, and Mrs. 
Hughes will welcome guests in the foyer of De Sales Hall 
niversi y of San Diego t7n,•~i 
auxiliary membership te~'1"' 
4J or the social hour and then strolling musicians will lead 
them to De Sales Hall where a number of ltahan pastas 
will be served. 
Scandinavian salads will be served in Founders Hall 
rooms and dinner tables for the French main courses will 
be set in Founders Patio. Bavarian desserts and lnsh 
coffee will also be served on the patio with dancing to 
follow. 
Mrs. John D. Frager of La Jolla is chairman of the 
dinner sponsored by Dr. and ~rs. _Hughes and Las 
Patronas de la Univers1dad, a university support group. 
While not originally designed as a f~nd-raiser, the anni-
versary party will benefit scholarships and campus im-
provement programs. 
Reservations for the black tie event are bemg taken by 
the public relations office of the university. 
'Jn,,m 9/6/li I 
Recital Set By Robert Austin 
R..• 1tone Robert Austin will sing a reci~I at 8 p.m 
today in th u mversity of San Diego CaP1mo Theater 
aeco1r.par. ,•d by piam t Ilana tysior Both are m. true-
tors at the unlver ity 
Th<' program will include thr e songs from H 
,\1oehler' · "Des Knaben Wunderhorn.'_ an ana .. fro1:1 
Verdi's ":\Jacbeth" Ravel's "Histoires. aturelles, :\lu · 
sorg k} 's "Songs' and Dancf>s of D ath" and arias by 
Bach and Purcell . 
Austin wrote and ctireeted a mu ical revue titled 
··carefully Taught' and presented at USO last sprmg 
and I the author and composer of "'.\ly Cousin Jo.' fa," 
pre.<;ented 111 1969 by Starlight 
Casa de Alcala. the home 
of Dr. Author Hughes, presi-
dent of the Univers1tv of San 
Diego and Mrs. Hughes. will 
be the setting for the annual 
membership tea of the Uni-
versity of San Diego 
auxiliary from 1 p.m. to 3 
ll m. Tuesday. 
Members. mothers ot 
st~dent , faculty wiv and 
prospective new membe 
are invited Dr. Hughes will 
give a short talk on the uni-
VeJ"S1ty's programs Music 
w l be providrd by the 
u!\iversity·s music de-
P tment during the tea 
hours. 
James Kinder and 
Mrs Richard Barber co-
c lrmen of the event will 
be assisted by 1rs Lrc 
Bartell, chairman of 
h stesse~ Auxiliary 
hostesses include !\Imes 
Robert Howard, Robert 
Cihak. Dominic DePietri 
Leo Durkin. Ralph Hardie. 
John Hogan. Bernard 
Maloney and Paul Vesco 
Others are Mmes Robert 
Bond. :\felvin Bartell. David 
Garfield. Richard Levi. 
Helen Anne Bunn. Maurice 
Sims, thomas Holmes and 
Waller Wilkins 
Mrs. Ross Tharp and Mrs 
John Rippo, co-chairmen of 
auxiliary fashion show to be 
presented at the convention 
hall of Vacation Village, 
will attend Campus tours 
will be conducted after the 
tea by student guides. 
Mrs. James Davis is 
~esident of the auxiliary. 
- Slaff Pholo by Tony Doubek 
WEEKEND ARCHEOLOGY DIG 
To sing a recital today. 




Robert Austin. baritone 
vocalist. will perform in 
concert at-8 p.m . on Sundav 
in the U/1\ver ity of San 
D1~go·s Camino Theatre o 
The performance is fret: 
and will feature selections 
of Ravel Bach. Mahler and 
Pured!. The public is 
invit d to attend. 
sic 
GlJDO I\ . JUND - The ensemble wUI present a 
progrc.1,7; c:,f ~renai sance music entitled .. _ Iusic for Maxi-~~J:!1;; P!~{ 30 P m. tomorrow m the Old Globe Tbeatf'C, 
LO DO:\' SHI PHONY ORCHESTR • A d p . ,.,. I c ct ·t h . '' - n re revm 
1..1.' o. uc t orchestra ma concert sponsored bv the 
is An.;elP Plulhannomc at 8 p m toda~ i·n the c· .. · Theater. • · · , •~ 1c 
KORL\P,\ DIT-Th · e organ t WJl: plav a concert at 8 
pl .m Saturday m the Southland l\tusic Center 34"9 
mpenal Ave , Lemon Grove · 
Dr. James Moriarity, of the Univer-
sity of San Diego, supervises students 
digging at site in Del Mar wnere a 
recently redated 48,000-year-old skull 
was found. Work, sponsored by Muse-
um of Man, will continue from 9 a.m. to 
4 p.m. weekends on the large bluff just 




By BOB DORN 
TRIBUNE Ecrucation Writer 
Pnces have risen, enrollments are 
groi~mg and there·s no more dormi-
tory space at collf>ges and universi-
ties opening here this month. 
At San Diego State University, 
which last week was the first school 
10 the area to begin classes a record 
enrollment. estimated at 31,000 has 
sent admm1strators. searching for a 
way to make add1t1onal sections of 
closed out classes available to stu-
dents low on registration priority 
llsts. 
Classes began yesterday at Uni-
versity of San Diego. An enrollment 
gam of about 200 students has result-
ed III the conversion to dormitory 
space of one floor previously housing 
admmistrative offices 
An administrative conference 
room adjoining the provost ·s office 
on another floor is now housing 
students. 
Yet I? open are United States 
Internatwnal University on the 19th 
CCSD on the 23rd and Point Lorn~ 
College on the 26th. 
Of the five schools, only USIU 
estimates no enrollment ~ains over 
last year, when, according to univer-
sity spokesmen, a little more than 




CONTINUED FROM PAGE B-1 
5,000 part and full time students 
were enrolled. Roughly 3,000 of those 
attended classes at Camp Elliott and 
the downtown law school. USIU op-
erates smaller campuses in Colora-
do, Hawaii, Africa, Mexico City and 
France. 
The French program is new this 
year, partially replacing the 200-
student campus in Sussex, England, 
which USIU closed last spring and 
sold following a dispute over work-
mg conditions with the British facul-
ty. 
Inflation is at work at all the 
campuses. Tuition and room and 
board charges are up 7.5 per cent at 
USD, 7.67 per cent at UCSD (the 
mcrease is accounted for by room 
and board charges only, tuition re-
mams the same as last year), s per 
cent at USIU and 12.5 per cent at 
Pmnt Loma Collf>ge. 
. ,Housing officials at.the schools say 
it s not Just growing enrollments 
that are filling the dorms to capacity 
- the past lwo years have seen a 
return to on-campus living among 
many students who m better times 
might have lived in more expensive 
off campus housing. 
Last year at UCSD dorms jumped 
to 99 per cent occupancy from the 88 
per cent rate the year before _ an 
mcrease out of proportion to the 
school's enrollment growth. 
. This year, UCSD's enrollment will 
mcrease an estimated 600, to 8,619 
undergraduates and graduate stu-
dents - making the dormitory situa-
tion, if possible, even more difficult 
"Well'II squeeze everybody i~ 
somewhere," says Larry Barrett, 
d!fector of housing and food servic-
es. 






Mrs. James Robert Davis, 1 
newly appointed president of 
the University of San Diego I 
Auxiliary, will preside at the 
annual membership tea 
from 1 to :1 p.m. Tuesday, 
Sept. 17, at Casa de Alcala, 
residence of Author M. 
Hughes, university presi-
dent, and Mrs. Hughes. 
New students and their 
mothers, faculty wives and 
prospective new members of 
the auxiliary are being invit-
ed to the tea planned by 
Mrs. James S Kinder and 
Mrs. Richard A. Barber. 
THE SAN DIEGO UNION Sotur< 
Pu lie Must Help 
ave Free Press, 
Mrs. C pley Says 
~teady GrbWth 
Forecast At USD 
Next 10 Years 
lUJ oAI ~f1 1974 
Guitarist Lee Ryan To Play 
Classical guitarist Lee Ryan will perform at 8 p.m. 
tomght in the French Parlor in Founders Hall at the 
University of San Diego. 
Ryan will be joined in the concen by flutist Cathy 
Sherwin. 
. :J!, 1971-
LA VERNE VULNERABLE 
USD Banks 
On Spooner 
From unnta Prtu hU ,no11ono1 arwl AIIOCI01td Pre11 
pley, chairman of 
wspapcr , said 
•t Am rlra' free 
The president of the University of an Di go yesterday 
predicted a 35 to 40 per rent growth rate for the private 
Catholic school over the next 10 years - a period of 
proJected dccllnlng enrollments for most schools. 
Dr. Author E Hughes made th projection during a 
report at the quarterly meeting of th , USD Board of 
Trustee held yesterday on the Alcala Park campus. 
Backing his bright picture was a report of a 17 per cent 
growth rate m the undergraduate, graduate and off-
campus degree programs since last vear 
More than 2,900 .-;tudent.s • 
. tralnt-r ponslb1hty at a 
level con tstent with our l 
gr •at pow 'f, 
are enrolled thlS fall in the 
ttmver 1ty's law school, col- programs. Currently there 
ege of art.~ and S<'lences, are about 1,700 undergradu-
busme school, school of ed· ate and 1,200 graduate stu-
ucat1on and extPrnal degree dents at the university. "I rl'gret th.it w • hav(• not I 
alway · don this and it has 
hurtu." I 
programs Hughes al o said the Col-
Hughes said the growth lege of Arts and Sciences 
rate will )o" , but not as will add anthropology and 
mJch as might be expected interdi c1phnary dramatic 
Ith rf:C nt tn•nd ln higher arts to the 24 majors already 
duration . . offered in the undergraduate 
lluglles said USD s bal- departments and the gradu-
cl11C<'d educational programs ate division would add a reli-
and thP fact that the univer- gious studies program to the 
it) IS located in an area existing masters' selections 
v.h1ch 1s till predicting or English, history, interna-
growth has made his private tional relations, psychologY, 
mst1tut10n an except10n to and Spamsh. 
the dark picture that is ~ing He said the university al 
paint d natlonally ror higher will expand its graduate 
0 ducat1on offerings in the schools of 
ll ughes told those in atten- bustne ·s and education and 
dan from the 30-member the USO School of Lay, will 
board that USD, which re- expand lt.'i crimlmal Jaw 
celv no direct church sup- taxat10n, environmental law: 
port, 1 contmumg to operate international and compara-
on the "break-even" goal es- live law and sea law cours-
tabllshed by the founder and es. 
ct. ectm . The un it) rece ly 
Hugh ater told a report- announ \l e opemng or its 
• er th I t enrollment ex- Hahn S of '.'lunng nd 
pan 10n can be achieved Allied Health Science which 
Y.ith little co truction or will also continu to e nd 
mpro\~ntcnt on the existing over the 10-year period, 
campu.. . Hughe said. 
The 10 year pred1ct10n Hughes said tile $1,950-a• 
lls for about 500 stu ent year tu1t1on at USD is till 
t be added to both the un considerably lower than at 
d rgraduate and graduate most pnvate umversrties 
THE ARTS .Jr. t~ Jo J I 11- USO Gets 
40-26 Win 
At Pomona 
Seminar At Grossmont 
Planned By rea Artists 
Francoise Gilot, Ln Jolla painter and 
uuthor of "l.1fe vath Pie o", will be 
th featured pcaker at "A Saturday Serm-
nar m the At " pt. 21 m tl.e Liberal 
rt Bmldmg at Grossrnont College, be-
ginning at Q a m. 
I . riot, the v.ife of Dr Jon alk, 
will be imnoo by other urcn artists 111 
conducting work.hops on painting cera-
m1 s, pnm1ti~e and pre-Columbian art. 
Fee for th minar is $15. 
• * • 
and singer Jeanette 
program v;ill in Jude a lcdurc 
hov. mg of "San Franci o" and 
1 rlo", b o t h considered film 
• 
A reception honoring Dame Margot 
Fontcyr. nd l)av1<l Wall will mark the 
offtci, I openi of the San Diego Ballet 
Center. The roception will be held at the 
civic nuditonum at 10 p.m. Thursday. '~... . . . ;r:rtP' A French . 1arket is being, planned by 
the Univer 1ty of San Diego French Club. 
tudoots, dressed in traditional French 
costumes, will sell £nuts and legumes at 
the Founders Hall patio, from 11 to 1 
p.m. Oct. 24. • * ,. 
An invitation to poets, artists, and 
photographers to submit example of their 
work has gone out from the Fine Arts 
Society. The group is compiling a collec· 
tion titled, "The Poet". 
ubaus.~ions should be mailed to the 
society office at 2314 W. Sixth Street, 
Mishawaka, Ind. 465-14 by Oct. 31. 
* * * 
"Aztcc:a", and three other :\Iexican 
rock groups will perform at the "first 
:\1exic..n rock festival," to be held at the 
downtown Tijuana bullring Sept. 28. 
• • • 
Samuel Beckett's drama "Endgame" 
will be performed by the Uruvcrsity Cali-
fornia San Diego drama department. The 
play will run from Sept. 25 through 28 in 
the UCSD Theatre. Performances are at 
6 and 8 p.m. 
The play deals with a master and 
servant who must confront deatti, and 
their relationship. • • * 
Spectal ta The San Diego Union 
PO 1ONA-University of 
San Diego jumped off to a 
quick first-quarter lead and 
continued to a 40-26 romp 
over Pomona College here 
last night as the Toreros 
improved their season rec-
ord to 2-5. 
It was the fourth defeat in 
as many starts for the 
Sage)1ens. 
Jim Tyron, a defensive 
back who was inserted in the 
offensive backfield due to 
inJuries to other personnel, 
gained 69 yards m 21 carries 
and scored twice !or USD. 
Steve Goodbody gained 93 
yards on only 13 attempts in 
the first quarter after scor-
ing the Toreros' first TD, 
then reinjured a knee and 
was kept out of the remam-
der of the contest. 
Mike Spooner · passed for 
two USD scores and hit on 11 
of 22 attempts for 102 yards. 
US D •. , ............. , . . .. . . . , 17 10 16--40 
Pomona ....... . ................ 7 7 6 &--2' 
USO• FG Rothrock 26 . 
0S0-GoodbOdY S run ( Rothroth 
kick). 
Pom-Shermon 30 pa,s from cenetto 
(Borg kick) 
USD-Trvon 15 nm { Rothrock kick) 
USD-Bubel 34 pass interception 
( Rothrock kick). 
Pom-Shermon 16 POSS from Cenetto 
tBoro kick). 
Pom-Cenetto 2 n,o {kick foiled) , 
USO- FG Ro1hfoc\c: 27. 
USO-Tryon 7 p0ss from SPOOner 
(kick 1alled), 
Pcm-Sherman 30 poss tromCenetto 
(kick tone<t>. 
USO-Clerk- 17 poss from Spooner 
1 ( RC"throck kick). • 
Met Auditions Again: Promising operatic singers will 
be sought in the annual :'\fetropolitan Opera Auditions 
beginning with the San Diego District competition Feb 
15, 1975, at USD. A rehearsal is set there Feb. 2. 
I /JIC Al ~.,,,._, .;)<j 1 191¢ 
Press mus·t face 
respon ibilities, 
publisher warns 
By HAZEL TOW gathering news. "Then," she said, "we 
should turn agam to the 
truth we all know so well-
that the strength of our land 
and the strength of our free 




America's press is free but 
the press must practice re-
sponsibility to maintain its 
freedom, Helen K. Copley, 
publisher or the Evening 
Tribune and The San Diego 
Union, told the San Francis-
co Press Club last night. 
Mrs. Copley, guest speak-
er at the club's annual Pro-
fess ion a 1 .-.;ewspaper 
Awards dinner, said the 10 
most dramatic words in the 
Constitution and Bill of 
Rights might be that "Con-
gress shall make no laws 
abridging freedom of the 
press." 
"Over the years, these 
words have been interpret-
ed in many ways, but one 
point seems to ha, e been 
constant," '.\trs. Copley 
said. " Nobody e, er con-
tended freedom of the press 
is without some limitation 
"Just as no right is abso-
lute, it has always been 
understood that freedom of 
the press is not absolute. 
The press is not above the 
laws." 
Mrs. Copley warned the 
newsmen there have been 
indications that freedom of 
the press could be eroding 
in this country, just as it 
has in other nations. 
She listed these "warning 
signals:" 
-Bills introduced in Con-
gress "aimed at limiting 
the press in political criti-
cism." 
-"Recent rumblings that 
antitrust laws might be 
used to stifle the news 
media." 
-"Repeated proposals 
that the judiciary power be 
used to coerce and to pun-
. ish uncooperative news 
media." 
Mrs. Copley said the 
American Bar Assn. "con-
tinues to hammer on the 
press in terms of the con-
flict between the right of 
the people to know-the 
First Amendment -and the 
right of a man to a free 
trial-the Sixth Amend-
ment. 
"It is the people and only 
the people who can protect 
the free press of the United 
States from discriminating 
laws, damaging regula-
tions, opprl'S,sive adminis-
tration rules and unsound 
decisions. 
"To do our Job properly 
we must have the eonfl-
dence of the American pe • 
pie and I belirve one of the 
best ways to earn it i. to 
practice re tramt- respon-
sibility at a ievel consistent 
with our gr at power." 
!\irs. Copley was present-
ed with the Black Cat 
award, a sculpture of a cat 
symbolizing luck for the 
club, and an honorary 
membership in the press 
club. 
Son Oieoo Uftlon Stoff DIIPOfCh 
LA vim E - Quarterback Mike Spooner may well 
s d the busiest three hours of his young life this 
af moon on th greensward of La Verne College. 
Spooner leads the winless University of San Diego 
Toreros against a seasoned La Verne team that in 
defeating St. Mary's 20-16 last week, allowed the losers 286 
total yards, 2'!7 of that through the air. 
Ck} r: 
Errors Hurt 
USO, Fail To 
Hinder USIU 
U.S. International Univer-
sity ran its record to 2·0 
while making more mistakes 
than the opposition, which 
made a bundle. 
The University or San 
Diego, a team th11t could 
easily be 4-1 now, dropped to 
1-4 alter mak ng one big lat 
mistake that wiped out a 
spirited rally. 
Westerner coach Don 
Turner was d,isappointed but 
not discouraged by the 133 
yards in penalties, the three 
lost fumbles and one pass 
interception suffrred in a 13-
3 win over La Verne. 
Turner explained the di-
chotomy thusly: "If you can 
win when you're nat and 
unemotional, 'you know you 
can do some things." 
Team illness and t(fe 
limbo of an open dat were 
the prime reasons foi· the 
poor week, Turner said 
really think we'll come back 
strong this week," he added. 
The Westerners host Clare-
mont-Mudd, 42-12 losers to 
Cal Lutheran last weekend, 
Saturday mght at Balboa 
Stadmm. 
Later last Saturday, 
Torero coach Dick Logan sat 
in the dark outside the lock-
er room, ruminating on the 
fates of his football team, 
which seem to have passed 
be"'ond mortal control. 
;,These guys deserved to 
win," Logan said vacantly. 
Indeed, the Toreros have 
played well enough to win 
four of their five games, but 
something always happens. 
Saturday, it was a blocked 
punt that rolled through and 
out of the end zone for a 
safety before Mike Carew, 
who blocked it, could flag it 
down for six points. That 
would have been the winning 
margin. 
Then , as USD tried to pro-
tect a 12-10 advantage, Rob-
ert Clark, a night-long hero 
otherwise, unwisely fielded a 
punt at his goalline and was 
dropped immediately. The 
short punt that ensued set up 
Whittier's game-winning 30-
ard touchdown drive. 
C 
That's right, th La Verne 
defense, lrd by all-confer-
ence middle guard Jeff But-
ton, put St. Mary's ground 
game ll yards in the hole. 
"We are aggressive defen-
sively," said Leopard coach 
Roland Ortmayer. 
"They send not only the 
down linemen, but the line-
backers quite a bit," Torero 
roach Dirk Logan said. 
• 'This will probably be the 
best defens1 ve line we've 
playrd against." 
Given these circumstanc-
es, much of thr Toreros' 
offensive hopes rest with 
Spooner, the jumor transfer 
from San Diego City College 
who has impressed Logan 
every week in one big and 
two narrow losses. 
"We'll have to go with the 
short passes and the screen 
and the draw," Logan said, 
all tactics which test a 
quarterback's talent and 
timing. Spooner has com-
pleted 29 of 68 for 450 yards 
to account for more than 
two-thirds of USD's offen-
sive output this season He 
has been intercepted three 
times. 
The Toreros will be 
without the services of se-
nior linebacker Doug 
Rothrock for the second 
week in a row He is sidel-
ined with a broken thumb. 
Ray Morrow, a 195-pound 
sophomore from Morse 
High, will replace Rothrock, 




SE Don Block 
LT MlkeOurlow 
LG Fred John5on 
C Rich Oll'Jores 
AG Mike Betton 
RT Jim Rvon 
re Brian Connoltv 
QB Mike Spooner 
FL Joe Amidon 
FB John Butler 
TB Sieve GoodoodY 
LA VERNE 
LE Ted Pe-dvln 
LT Dove Courey 
LG Brod Bawhmon 
C Roger Honowolt 
RG Brod ChOPmon 
RT Gory Revnolds 
RE Rustv Jackson 
QB Rondy Brown 
LH Roy VonderKellen 
FB BenMMrow 
RH Curtis Frick 
DEFENSE 
USO 
LE Larry Coudlllo 
LT Geo roe Monci I las 
MG Mike Fu~ntes 
RT Rich Bezonson 
RE Mike Carew 
LLB Tim Berendo 
RLB Roy Morrow 
LC Barty Roy zuntoo 
RC John Trvon 
FS Steve Bubel 
SS John Manson 
LA VERNE 
LE Chris Howks 
LT Chris WIiiits 
MG Jell But1on 
RT Grant seIIer 
RE Francis Vonderl<ellen 
LLB Dwoyn~ Smith 
RLB John Herrera 
LC Don Church 
RC Greg Brown 
LS Cosey O'Gormon 














































"The nght of people to 
know," she said, "is the 
only justification for the 
freedoms which the Consti-
t u lion guarantees the 
press." 
Possibly 400 Years 
1 
d 
Channel Isles Ship 
Find Collea Galleon 
To prevent the erosion of 
its freedom, Mrs. CoplfY 
suggested the press "set 
our own house in order." by 
emphasizing truth and fair-
ness in reporting and edit· 
ing, avoiding use of such 
terms as "reliable sources" 
in dealing with rumor and 
innuendo and adhering to 
the law in the process of 
:,; D!Ft,0 (,\P) - An ing the wreckage completes its 
work, possibl) w1thm a few 
weeks, said Dr .lames I luriar-
Despite the m,anY styles of architecture 
in San Diego, we do have , a style of I our , 
own, said Dr. Therese . Whitcomb of' the 
,'University of San Diego's Art Department. 
Dr. Whitcomb told, the . Fine Ai:ts 
Gallery-sponsored lecture audience · that the 
!lrst turning point in San Di~o archi-
tecture ls also very much its own style. , 
Actually it's called the "southwest coastal 
territorial style," she siµd, distinctive of 
early Cali!omla seaports. · • · 
It was a case of adobe meets wood, 
Yankee mee~ Spanish, ,and occurred ln the , 
late t820's and early 1830's. New 
Englanders landing on Southern California 
shores were not happy with mud' huw, 
and wete soon using wood in homebuilding. 
The next distinctive phase to hit San 
. Diego came •at the turn of the 19th Century • 
with the "craftsman movement," said Dr. 
Whitcomb. This architectural concept 
started in England and moved to America, , 
and stresses particular care ln choice of· 
materials !Ind craftsmanshl.p. 
Although the movement was national 
In scope, it particularly· flowered in 
Pasooena and san ,Diego, she said. 
I I 
A third pbase ocoorred at the same 
time, involving the same people - the I I 
craftsmen. It is called "mission revival." 
Although not the earliest example, the 
Sante Fe Depot Is the "best illustration 
in the world," said Dr. Whitcomb. 
, In her, slide presentation, Dr, Whit• 
comb illustrated many of the various ar-
chitectural styles, such as English Tudor, 
French provincial and several modern 
styles. ,Also included were· such peripheral. 
creations as Bavarian 'commercial (Der 
Wienerschnitzel), and American gothic 
nautical (the Reuben E. 'Lee). 
San Diego is a unique city 
there are pockets of practically all styles 
of architecture everywhere, Dr . . Whitcomb 
said. ;'There is something' of everything 
in every neighborhood." 
Dr. 'Whitcomb is not a strong backer 
of massive urban I renewal projects. "In 
every architectural period there are some< , 1 
very good" things, and they should be 
judged on their own merits." , ' 
Tearing everything down may not the • 
the best course, · she said, or "we will , 
wind up with no sense of heritage." 
. . OJ. 3 , 11/- J...9"14..t. . 
La Jolla woman JOI 8 
~ursing faculty 
r .... o full-time nursing professor of . 
faculty members have been B nursing at 
appointed to the University ci~~g\ ofc Manhatl n 
of San Diego's School of y k unr Y ollege, ew 
N . or . 
ursmg and Allied Health Miss F 
Sciences. The an- RN h ranees Geddo , 
nouncement was made by 0 : · as moved to the San 
Sister Sally Furay, prowst. r:~f0 ~ea fherom enlo 
Mrs. Claire Gulino R N ' w ere s has been 
has recently moved 'to ·L~ an a.ss15 tant professor of 
Jolla. She was graduated tu~smg. at Stanford 
. from ~ll s· . . nrvers1ty School of 
Schoo1 ·w' N;:~~g ~;s~: Nursing for. the past six 
York and holds B s • year~. 
nursin and a · · ~n Prior to teaching at 
Publi/ Health a~r:!\Je~ Sta~f?rd, she held faculty 
York U I . pos1llons at Loyola n vers1ty U • . 
For the past five years tvehrs1ty of .ch1c~go and 
she h b . ' a t e University of as een assistant Arizona. 
---· 
rd1t pgi~ ,a s th remains uf an ancient ,lnp - lx,ht>n•d 
to be a lith t"ntur, Spa111,h 
~alleon - ha\'\i l.1t·~n fnund 111 
wnte1s near ,,nr of Soul 1Prn 
Calltorrua's Channd blatKb. 
The exact locat10n ,q]l b,• 
made public when a team of 
qualified scientists now cxplor-
11, 111 
Till! 
··J th111li.1t 1s .in .inuent Span• 
1sh , ·cssel. nm• ot 23 "alleons 
kno,1 n to h:1\e gone down he-
tween liere aml Cluna durin" 
tl1at era .· "' 
The Channel Island, range al-
most 200 rmles from tlie Santa 
Barbara awa a~ 1ar ~uuth as 
San Clc•mente. 
hefore m:1k111g 111s :mnounce• 
rnPnt \\'ednr~sday nii,;ht at the 
San Diego at ural History 
luwum ~lon5nt told a re- , 
pt>l'll'r tha no more dt>ta1ls 
11 r,uld IJe di,;closed hut •·we 
have 1hr poll'ntial tor an im-





OCTOBER 1974 Highlights of the month's fare in art, music and drama-the times, places and playbills. 
SUND J MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY 
y to Continuing Events ••• 
lob Cart r Cent r Butley' 
C-Cry ta Poloc Mod •n Dance S oson 
G-Old Glob Godspel, 
R-Coronodo Ployhous 6 Rms iv Vu' 
S Son Ol go Ballet Swon Lok ' 
n DI o Stat cau 
embl ploys in schools 
R cit I Holl '3 • K nny Hal, 
ue and Trembling String 
nd ploy ct UCSO Revelle 
feter o, 8 30 Contonu g 
,C,G, 
• 10 ,st Robert Turner 
plays cl noon, I 2:30, Golden 
Holl lobby. • MlraCosta 
College opens show by five 
students • lo Jolie Ari Assoc1-
otion cont,nues Jean Braley 
wolercolors and oils, Shirley 
Lichtman sculpture. 
• Pianist Zolton Rozsnyoi, 
Feld Quartet play at noon 
and 12,30, Civic Theater grand 
salon. • Lo Jolla Art Associa• 
hon opens Lynn Winans oils. 
Soprano Julia Shelley 
si~gs in Central Public Library, 
7• 0 • Valley Music Junior 
Workshop opens The Paja-
ma Game, El Cojon High 
5'hool, 7:30. • Artists' Co-
Operative Gallery opens 
Mary Ellen Long serigraphs, 
Leo Ward glass .. Continu-
ing B. 
orts Are 
obe ope season with 
odspell, 8 • Pianist 
Ro d Morebello ploys rn 
Central Public library, 7:30. • Lennox Tierney discusse~ 
Japanese point,ng, Fine Arts 
Gallery, 10:45 o.m • Doc 
and Merle Watson ploy 
folk music 1n El Cortez Hotel, 8 
· · Continuing. I. 
• Composer 
D a v I d 
--Ward -
Steinman 
ploys from his 
works in Cen-




• Lo Jello Museum of Contem-
porary Art continues Arman 
retrospective. • M1r0Costo 
Crumley Gallery opens John 
Buck drawings and sculpture 
. Cont,nuing: B,G. 
Dick Reddy narrates his film 
Mark Twain in Swih:er-
la nd, Montgomery Junior 
High, 8, presented by Mesa 
College. • Southwestern Gal-
lery continues works by Pat 
Anderson, Monica Os-
burne ... Continuing 8. 
• W1ll1om 
Roesch plays title 
role 1n Globe 
Corter Center 
lutl1y, 8 .. 
Con 1numg, l,G. 
• Kres Merskyos portrays Isa-
dora Duncan for Mesa Col-
lege, Montgomery Junior High 
Auditorium, 8. • Southwestern 
Gallery opens Fern Formica, 
Beaulah LIiiy show · Con-
tinuing B,G. 
!>on Art Institute con-
lmu or 61a gsted 
mixed media works, ju ,ed 
group show • Art and Design 
Shop continues Joe Garcia 
works. • Old Town Circle 
Gallery continues Yannis 
Graltis show ... Continu,ng: 
B,G. 
• Violinist Mary Karo, V1ol1st • C a r o I 
Do~glos Mounger, celli$t Mary N e b I e t t 
Lnd om arm m tral sings Mos-
lie I rary, 7:30. • P,an s e II e I s 
1st David Uerkvitz plaxstac• Mean on 1n • o Jolie Mus um of Contem ulty rec1ta , Pa,nt Loma College Civic Theater, 
porcry Art continues Surreal- Goodwin Chapel, 8. • Jewish opening Son 
bm Film S rles, Sherwood Com umly Center opens 12th Diego Opera 
,1 with Meshes of the Af•er annual awards show with 8 s e o son, 8 
'""" and Beauty and the recept,on ot 8 . , Continuing: . . . Continu-
Jackson Browne ploys in 
Golden Hell, 7:30. • Preser-
vation Hall Jazz Band 
ploys 1n Palomar College 
Dome, Son Morcos, 8. • Gu, 
tcrist Karl Geiringer ploys in 
Son Diego Slate Recital Hell, 8. • Southwestern College opens 
John Pittman show . . Con-
tinuing: 8. 
• Peter &os co d ds San 
Diego Symphony with pion-
st Carol Rosenberger, C,vic 
Theater, 8, also Friday. • Pa-
cific Lyric Theater performs 
opera· excerpts, Grosswont 
College Recital Hal, 8 
Continuing. 1,G, 
• Pat Sondbock's A Serious 
But Not Solemn Affair 
opens m Crystal Polaco The 
cter, 8:30. • Mesa College 
opens Much Ado About 
Nothing, Apoll1od ater, 8 • Southwestern Coll~e opens 
Oedipus Rex, Mayon Holl 8 
. .. Continuing: B,C,G. 
• Pot10 P ayhouse, 
opens Kiss Me, K 
Son Diego State op Lon-
don Mercha t, Expe me al 
Tlieoter, 8. • Crystal Po oce 
Tlieater opens Young Mod-
ern Choreographers, 
8:30. • Palomar Col ege 
ope{ls program of one-act 
plays, Drama lob, 8 , .. Con-
lrnu1ng: 8,C,G • 
FRIDAY 
• Fine Ark Gallery opens 
show of Yousuf Karsh photo 
portraits. • A Doctor De-· 
spite of Hisself opens on 
Son D,ega State Mein Stage, 8. • Crystal Poloce Theater 
opens Ayo Sharpe's Alkebu-
lan Dance, 8:30. • Sandy 
Dutky, Howard Caine ploy 
al Folk Arts, 8 . , Continuing: 
B, C. 
• H.M.S, Pinafore opens 111 
Ali Souls Epi.scopo I Church, 8. • U D Chamber Ensem-
ble lays in Founders' Holl, 8. • Elvin Bishop Band heods 
rock how 1n Son Diego State 
Open Air Theater, 6. • 
Stephanie Edwards, Pam Ruk• 
stell s-Sl'lyder open dance 
duets, Crystal Poloce, 8:30 
. Continuing, B,C,G. 
• So Diego Ba et oper1S 
Sw Lake, C1v1c heater, 8. • Lar Quartet p oys in 
Gros mont College Fme Arts 
Roe tol Holl, 8 • Soprano 
Dianca Davidson sings m 
JSD Camino Theater, 8. • 
Lai,I Kurnik, Bonni Jef-
ferson perform ol Folk Arts, 
8:30 . Continvmg. B,C,G. 
• Rofoe Dr ,an conducts 
Jolla mber Ore es a, 
Sherwood Hol with cellist 
Nathaniel Rosen, 8 also Satur-
day • Coronado Playhouse 
opens 6 Rms Riv Vu, 8:30. • 
Pion,st Hollace Koman ploys 
in USD Camino Theater, 8. • Patty Hall, Ken $haw 
ploy at Folk Arts, 8 .• Contin-
uing: B,C,G. 
• Beast, 8 B,G, ing. 8, G. ,._ __________ __.. ______ __., ________ .....__r-==--.;._---..... ------_,;;,.-----
ATURDAY 
• Fine Arts Gallery op ns San 
Diego Art Guild all media 
show • MiraCosla College 
presents puppet show, gym-
nos,um, 2. • soprano Dora 
Walker sings graduate reci• 
tel, Son Diego State Recital 
Holl, 8. • T riod Gallery contin-
ues show of Marcia Higgins 
clo1sonne . . Continuing: B,C, 
• Manhotten Pro1ed presents 
Alice in Wonderland env1• 
ronment, UCSD Gymoas,um, 
8:30. • lo Jolla Art Associa-
tion continues Jean Martin 
oils. • Actors Quarter closes, 
Everything In the Garden, 
8,30. • MiraCosto College 
presen'5 puppet show, gym• 
nos1um, 2 . , , Conlmuing: 
B,C,G. 
• John Go rvey conducts 
Jona Sinfonia with guitarist 
Launndo Almeida, She ood 
Hall, 8. • Chinese Opera Club 
of Los Angeles presents A 
Face Among the Peach 
Blossoms, Son Diego Stole 
Dromal1c Arts Budding, 8. • 
Clarinetist Linda Gratteau 
presents ledure-demonslrotion, 
Son D,ego Stole Recital Holl, 8 
. .. Continuing: B,C,G,S. 
• Michael 
KIipatrick 1s 




f or ming at 
Crystal Palace 
Theater, 8:30 
. . . Continu-
ing: I, C, G, 
R. 
.,..,,.- ·--
THE ARTS 1i,_l,j,M.4-~7 / o-/ ~;"' 7'/ 
'Swan Lake' Just Peak USD's largest class 9-IZ..-?I./ Campus bulges with record numbers 
Of October Offerings 
"Swan Lake," probably the favorite 
ball t the \\Orld over---a. tale of bcwitchmg 
maid ns, a handsome prince, a beautiful 
princess tr nsformed into a lovely sv.an 
by an evil orcerer, all in the classic theme 
where love triumphs over evil-comes to 
San Diego thi week. At 8 p.m. Fridav and 
Saturday, und 2.30 p.m. Saturday, the San 
Diego Ballet takes its place on the Civic 
Theatre stage Thor Sutowski and Jillana 
play the leads. Tickets are now on sale 
-isti de Alcala Charober Orchestra at the 
Umversity of San Diego m a o:>ncert in 
Camino Theatre at 8 p.m. Oct. 26. The 
orchestra, ensemble and violm and flute 
solos arc mcluded in the program. There 
If the 460 freshmen pan• 
dering purchases at the 
University of San Diego book 
stare make for an over-large 
crowd, the reason is that they 
comprise the largest fresh-
man class in the school's 
25-year history. 
admissions, "'is due to our 
location in San Diego and the 
fact that students are being 
much more selective in 
seeking a good education, 
especially when there is 
tuition involved." 
Part of that swelling is also 
due to an increase of 24 
students who joined the 
school's ranks as a result of 
the Catholic Leadership 
Scholarship program begun 
by the diocese this year. 
The information office re-
ported that the university 
will soon buy some apart-
ments near the school to 
expand its student housing 
capacity. 
at the Civic Theatre. 
* * * 
A dramatic arts work~hop for adults 
and po t-highschoolers will begin at 8 
p.m. ne~t Wednesday at the Jewish Com-
munity Center. Mark Feder, most recently 
a hit in Carter Centre Stage' "The Price," 
is the instructor for the 10-wcek, ~15 
course. The Center is located at 4079 54th 
St., San Diego 
* 
San Diego Sate's experimental theat:·e 
production "The London Men.:hant," will 
be performed at 8 p.m. Oct. 24 and 25 
and 2 p.m. Oct. 26 and 27. General ad-
mission is $2. • 
Open auditions for California Ballet 
Company production "The Nutcracker'' 
will be held Sunday, Oct. 20, beginning 
at 1 p.m. The perfonnances arc set for 
late December. Tryouts will be in Balboa 
Park':, Casa Del Prado Bldg., room 201. 
Edward V11lella, renowned New York City 
Ballet dancer, will perform with the 
company Dec. 27 at 2:30 and 8 p.m., and 
Marl nc ,Jon"S, a company principal, will 
be featured at the th rce other pcr-s~;,., K:J., w:JI ,;,.ct th< Sol• 
b no admission charge. 
• * * 
The USD class of 1979 has 
235 men and 225 women. 
Last year's class totalled 354 
freshmen. 
"THE LARGE freshman 
class this year," said Sister 
Annette Bourret, director of 
The size of the class has 
also helped swell the total 
student body size to approxi-
mately 2. 700 students, also a 
school record, according to 
USD's public. information 
office. Last year's student 
body had approximately 
2,500 students. 
INCLUDED IN this year's 
total are 210 transfers from 
community and other col-
leges around the country. 
Demands for on-campus 
housing have been so great, 
the school has been forced to 
expand living quarters. 
Thomas Burke, dean of 
students, said that residence 
requirements have been such 
that "we requisitioned the 
administration building con-
ference room for living 
quarters." 
PROVIDING FOR an an-
nual grant of $500 or $1,000, 
depending on financial need, 
the leadership scholarships 
are presented on a deanery 
basis. They are given in each 
of the 12 deaneries to one 
freshman and one junior 
transfer student. Dr. Author 
Hughes, USD president, said· 
an essential part of the 
scholarship award is a letter 
of recommendation from the 
pastor of the applicant's 
home parish. 
!~ lo-Ii- 711 
Logan works to right 
By NICK CA!'I.EPA 
In an era when most college foot-
ball coaches strive to crack top 10s 
and earn national favor for their 
te_ams, University of San Diego's 
Dick Logan 1s an enigma. 
When Logan, 36, left his assistant 
coaching Job at San Francisco State 
in February to take over the head 
coaching job vacated by Andy Vinci 
he found hunself at a school where 
football was not the main course. 
Where the football program itself 
was listed as ' doubtful." 
Vinci left f r the greener football 
pastures of Cal Poly of Pomona in 
January after guiding the 'i'oreros to 
a 9-2-1 record last year plus a berth 
m the NCAA College Division 
playoffs. And when Vinci left, he 
t~k ome of USD's top players with 
him. 
So Logan wasn't expecting any 
miracles In 1974, and so far he hasn't 
received any. His team is 1-5. 
"It wa~ tough coming in," Logan 
said. "There were a lot of problems 
here, both personnel-wise and finan-
cially. When Vinci left the rumor 
was that the university was going to 
drop the football program. I don't 
know if he started it (the rumor) or 
who. 
_ "A lot of problems were dumped 
mto my lap. There was an image 
problem. Football is kind of an out-
law sport here and many of the kids 
were playing who didn't have any 
educational goals." 
Although the 1-5 record doesn't 
show it, Logan has gone a long way 
toward correcting those problems. 
"I have a different philosophy 
than m)'. predecessor (Vinci) ," 
Logan said. "I have no desire to go 
big time. I don't think there is any 
way we _c°:n play with San Diego 
State. This 1s a beautiful school with 
a lot of plusses but the university 
just isn't financially set up to go big 
time. 
"This doesn't mean that I don't 
want a winning football program 
here But the program just wasn't 
being nm correctly. Football was off 
by itself and the university didn't 
have much to do with it so a Jot of 
things were going on here that 
shouldn't have been. 
" "ni running the program under 
NCAA rules and the administration 
Toreros 
is no longer looking at football as 
someone else's problem. I'm inter-
ested in kids with educational goals . 
That's why I've recruited so many 
freshmen." 
Logan said 27 members of his • 
team are freshmen and 10 of those 
started last week in a garh!! lost to 
L.A. State, 36-10. 
"I've _gone after the (reshman 
athlete with the idea of building for · 
the future," Logan said. "When I got 
here, 29 members of last year's 
team were still here. Of those, 11 
came out for football and now just 
five of those are left." 
As with any young team, Logan 
said his squad has-made the usual 
number of mistakes, especially in 
the early going. But the team is 
slowly ironing them out. 
"We've been in over our heads 
'through the first five games," Logan 
said. "Youth and depth have been 
our major problems. After we 
played Whittier two weeks ago ( a 16-
12 loss), their coach told me we 
should be 4 and l instead of 1 and 4. 
"It's a simple case of develop-
ment. Early in the year we had a 
freshman game with Arizona West-
ern and they beat us, 37-6. We played 
them again a week ago and beat 
them, 27-14." 
So Logan feels the team is starting 
to come around now. Thi' toughest 
half of USD's schedule is behind him 
and the sky is getting bluer. 
"In the second half of our schedule 
we play teams with the same prob-
lems we have," Logan said. "I'm 
looking forward to it. Next year, 
we'll have 10 of our offensi e 





_Lniversity of San Diego 
will have to produce its 
strongest effort of the foot-
ball season tomorrow to 
keep from absorb ng its 
fifth loss 
The Toreros v. 111 be on the 
road for an aftP.rnoon con-
test against Los Angeles 
State for one of their 
toughest tests. USO has a 1-
4 record, while Los Angele:; 
has rolled over three 
straight opponents. 
Last weekend the Diablos 
owned Fullerton State 27-
1.5, handing the team' its 
first loss. 
USD's lone wrn came 
over La\' rne, 14-9. ThPn 
followed losses to 
~orthridgr State, Azusa Pa-
cific, Cal Lutheran and 
Whittier. 
~=,.._ ,~ -J,.,, ' r 
r:;;,L Y KOMAN - The piamst will play a concert at 8 u~m~ Friday in USD's Camino Theater. 
LA JOLLA CHAMBER ORCHE 'TRA - Rafael Druian 
wIII conduct the orchestra in concerts featuring cellist 
Nathaniel Rosen and harpsichord! t Elizabeth Hamilton 
at 8 p.m Friday and Saturday in Sherwood Hall, 700 
Proswct s , La Jolla. 
USD Cham er Orchestra To 
The Solistl de Alcala Chamller O'rrhe ;t a of the 
University of San Diego will p1•rform ut rom rt at 8 p.m 
Saturday in USD' < amino The.at r . 
UndPr tht' direction of Henry Kolar, thP on-hcstra will 
play a program mrludmg works by D10m<•drs Cato .J S. 
Bach, Tellt rnann, Joh S. Svendse~ ad V1vald1. . 
Soloists will includl' Jan '/. gam1 and Kolar on violin 
and flutists Stephanie B II n 11nc -"111lrr. ?' 
V.ull 
1974. 
CHAMBER MUSIC ENSEMBLE - Henry Kolar 
·ct the ensemble in a Baroque chamti1 concert at 
· lurday m the Frenrh Pa1lor·of USD's Founders 
10-~o .. 7y 
> ~--~ - I .• .. ~-1~ ~= 
Wmmng mger 1 f 
,r to present recital 
0 Mezzo soprano Diana Da-
vidson, winner of the Metro-
politan Opera Auditions re-
gional prize hero this year, 
• will be presented in r ·cital 
1 at 8 pm. Friday in the 
Camino Theater at the Uni-
versity of San Diego. 
She will sing works by 
' Vivaldi, Strau, s, Poulenc, 
Berlioz and Warlock ac-
companied by Dame! 
Greenbush. The program is 
free. 
Paintings by John Barry 
Sparks will be featured from 
Friday until Nov. 15 at the 
Founders Gallery at the Uni-
versity of San Diego. Sparks 
is a USD faculty member. 
14t'l.:ll'\o\.. /0 -~-~1, 
t,"U V ~\• ozua.y . .,._~ /o. 'p?,' 
FOUNDERS GALLERY 
on the _ University of San 
Diego will be the setting for 
a one-man show of paintings 
by John Barry Sparks, from 
Oct. 25 through Nov. 25. The 
gallery is open weekdays 
from 10 a.m. until 4 p.m. · 
on To Sing /P -1J-? y 
r~z0 prano, will perfonn in con-
m the University of San Diego's 
1 c ude works by Vivaldi, Strauss, 
Warlock. 
•eaehes voice at USO and was the 
pohtan Opera auditions in San Diego in 
.1'ta-rL~£ ;0/9 /7 y 
Met singer to perform 
Diana Davidson. mezzo-
soprano. will pcrtorm at 8 
p.m. Frida.v. Oct. 18. in 
Camino Theater on the 
University of San Diego ·s 
campus. The ('Oacert is open 
to the public. There 1s no ad-
mission charge. 
Miss Davidson is a voice 
teacher at the universitv 
and was the winner ol the 
Metropoli~an Opera 
auditions in 1974. 
l:, In the SJlf a '(! s 
of Cm\ er:;lty of ;\n 
I I of ia Wlll 
daj b l,posl-
um, operr he pttbli<', on 
cnmmal CJl'f etion b<'gin 
nmg at 10 a.m. Frida) 
Sue Stedlng, a student, and 
Prof. Ha y Levine are ir. 
hatgr of the symposium 
wh1r.h will held m ,1ort• 
Hall. Speaker~ include rep-
resentatives of the stat 
Adult Authorit v and tate 
De ment of C'.orrect10~ 
t;."). ~ 
/ O •,_,Op' I/ 
The program will consist 
ut works by Vivaldi. 
Strauss. Poulenc. Berlioz 
and \'tarlock.. Daniel 
Greenbush will be the ar-
companist. 
,; • -;u, .. v•io-:1,-7 f, 
Ro,1ffoncert ' 
slated at USD 
"California Sonshme Con-
cert No. l" will be present-
ed Saturday in the Camino 
Theater at the University of 
of San Diego as the final 
· event in an all'.day rock 
music festival. 
The concert beginning at 
8 p.m. will feature Messiah, 
a 20-mert1ber gospel-rock 
group. 
Sinai, th band which has 
been touring with a stage 
production of "Godspell," 
also will be on the bill, and 
the winner of the daytime 
, competition will be present-
ed. 
E-2 THI SAN DIEGO UNION 
Drama 
"BUTLEY" - Simon Gray's drama will be presented at 
8 p.m nightly except Mondays and at 2 p.m. next Sunday 
and Oct. 13, 20 and 27 on the Globe's Cassius Carter 
Center Stage, through Oct. 27. 
"DOCTOR DESPITE HIS EllF" - ' 
Gordon S. Howard's adaptation of the New 
Moliere play will be presented at 8 p.m. This 
Fnday and Saturday and Oct. 9, 10, 11 and Week 
12 in San Diego State's Dramatic Arts 
Theater. 
"DO. . JUAN J. HELL" - George Bernard Shaw's 
drama will be presented at 8:30 p.m today in USD's 
De ales Hall. 
"H RVEY" - tary Chase's comedy about a man who 
believes he has a six-loot tall I ab bit for a friend will be 
presented at 8 p.m Thursday, Fnday and Saturday by 
the Patio Playhouse, Escondido • 
I. DIA . MAGIQUE - The street theater troupe will 
perform in Balboa Park Zoro Gardens at 1 p.m. today. 
"IT' ABOUT TIME" - Helen Bulbeck' musical will be 
presented by the San Diego Youth Chorale at 3 p.m next 
Sunday UJ the Casa del Prado in Balboa Park 
"THE PAJA IA GAME" - The Valley 
Mu 1c Junior Workshop will present the 
musical at 7;30 p.m. Tuesday through next 
Sunday at El Cajon High School, 1035 E 





" TH RBER CARSIVAL" - The Community and 
Adult School Theater's production of the James Thurber 
R vue will be presented at 8 p.rn . ea h Friday and 
. aturday and at 7·30 p.m. each Sunday through Oct. 13. 
"ZALABIA" - B Collins' musical for children will 
be presented at 2 p . each aturday and Sunday 
through Ort. 13 by the ctor. Quarter Children's Theater, 
4 0 Elm St. 
Music 
BACH TO BER. ·sTEJ. ' - The Bacl1 to Bernstein 
Ensemblr will play a concert at 3 p.m. next Sunday in the 
Jewish Community Center, 4079 54th St. 
COTTAGE CO!'.CI:-.: T - Clarinetist Charles MacLeod 
and bassoonist John Ottaiano will perfonn Beethoven 
and Poulenc duo~ at '100n tomorrow in San Diego State's 
. cripp Cottage. 
JOHS DA.· "E The p.anist will perform mini-concerts 
at noon and 12:J0 p.m tomorrow in the Athenaeum, 1008 
Wall St. , La Jolla. 
KARL GEIRINGER -The musician will give a lute and 
gmtar lecture-recital at 8 p.m. Thursday m San Diego 
• tate's Recital Hall and again at l p.m. on Friday in 
Gro moot College's Fine Arts Recital Hall 
JOH. KUZ!\tA -The organist will dedicate a new organ 
at the Trinity Episcopal Church m Escondido with a 
performance at 4 p.m. today. 
RYA'li - The classical guitarist JU perform at 8 
~today m l! D's Founder's Hall. 
SA. DIEGO SY lPHO'liY - Peter Eros is New 
~- .... .... 
scheduled to conduct the orchestra in its This 
season-opening concerts at 8 p.m. Thurs-
day and Fnday in the Chric Theater. Week 
Zl 'A SCHIFF -The Y1ollmst will perform at p.m. next 
Sunday m San Diego State's Dramatic Arts Theater. 
JULIA SHELLEY - The soprano will give a recital at 
7:30 p.m. Tuesday in the Central Library accompanied 
by pianist Irene Albrecht and clarinetist Dan Magnusson. 
DORA WALKER - The soprano will give a graduate 
recital at 8 p.m. Saturday in San Diego State's Recital 
Hall. 
Dance 
ltit ian Jit!lO 1lnion 
RNIA, WEDNESDAY MORNING, SEPfEMBER 4, 1974 
-Stoff Photo bv Don T 1chonchuk 
LinPs stretch down aisles of books as student wait to 
pay for fall semester books at San J)1 go State Cmversity 
where th1 largPst . tudent enrollment in its h tory 
almo t 31 ,000 - began cla s ye tPrday. 
30,933 AT S.D. STATE 
Area Colle Enrollment 
€alled Large t In History 
Ano/ er Photo Page A-3 
B · DIA~ E CLARK 
Ed 11cation \\ rite.r 
an Diego L nion 
Educat10n 1s a growing 
busine · m San Diego where 
San D1rgo State Umversity 
class began yesterday 
with e bi gE.st studPat 
body n it. h1 ;tory - 30,933 
full- and part-l me students. 
Other ur 1ver itles and ju-
nior college opening 
throughout the month also 
estimate increased •nroll-
ments. 
T pm-atf colic e~. the 
l, m, e 1t:, of an Die o and 
Point Luma Coll gC' boasted 
the largest fre.shman cla ;se 
in their h1 ·tor es \,h1ch 
counters a nat10nv.m rend 
of dcu asing numbers in tn-
depeJJdent chools. 
Point Loma ollege, ,, hich 
moved hPre last year from 
Pasadena to take over Unit-
ed State International Uni 
vers1t. ·s old Cal Western 
campus, "111 ha, about 
1,350 full- and art-time stu-
dents eomp d to I iO last 
year 
That i h P;;Uma e of 
admi on offlC"!r CPCtl Mil-
ler who cr~ditG(l the C'it) of 
.San iJiego for the increa: e 
"We have th same aff, 
Uie i,a_mP image and the 
same programs as last year 
The onl) new rnnable is 
being in San Diego," said 
:\liller Cla ses here begin 
rncrea sr> g I of ) for a 
total of 6,828 undr rgradu-
ates. Graduate tudent en-
rollment v. JI remain about 
the ·amc h said. 
fo of 1Jie rncrea. boul 
42a ud , 1s due to thr 
openm f th new profrs-
sional-nnen d ~·ourth ·01-
lege and b · an additiona 
students enrolling in Thin! 
College (for v.hich a building 
program is under way), th 
spokesman said 
The increase will brmg en-
rollment to 840 at mmority-
onented Third CollPge. The 
\lulr campus is expected to 
increase from 2,955 students 
last · ar to 3,075 students 
this year. Hevelle will drop 
slightly from 2,661 last year 
to :1,487 thr,; year, aC'cording 
to Ronald Bowker, r g1strar 
and adnuss1ons officer 
He aid ltie universitv's 
Relatior I h School Clf. 
f1cr. d more extensive re-
rruiting this ·ear 
He added that this [all will 
SPP the op mng of a litical 
SCJCnl'f' d••pa rt mPnt at 
UCSD, bringing its numbPr 
of dPpa11mrnts to "26 
CSIU is the on! an•a um-
vers1ty wlul'l1 1:s not exprct-
mg a studPnl innease this 
fall 
A universJt) spokesman 
said h1 rxpected thr 5,300 
ful, and part-lime rnroll-
mE>nt of last war to remain 
consta nt Thl'SP students 
{4 0:1 full-time equivalent 
i, udents) are sprPad among 
campusr>s 111 San Die Ha-
v.au lc>.1co C'1ty, Africa, 
C lorado and FrancP, where 
a Ill'\\ ca11Jpus 1s open ing. 
Thr spokPsman added that 
3,115 student~ (full-time 
rqu1valPnt or FTE ) an• en 
rolled .at th<' Camp Elliott 
campus when• classes will 
brgm S< pt 19 
San '!)I go Stalc.'s 30,933 
nroll nt 914 more than 
.ast yPar makP it the 
(Continued on B-8, fol. 2) 
oe:,-. 1-z,, 1,7 'f 
WITH BALANCED ATTACK, 36-10 
us 
• win 
Two teams will be trying 
to improve losing record.s 
hen Humboldt State Uni-
rs1ty meets University of 
San Diego Saturday at 7:30 
p.rr . on USD field. 
Both team are coming of 
victories last week. Hum-
boldt State edged Sa-
ramento State for its first 
victory against four de-
feats . USD was a 40-26 
winner over Pomona-Pitzer 
for its second triumph 
again t five losses. 
S'-J>..~ lo-II-?!/ hur For ~ om_:r,- ;,-,o/ 
452-409~30 
t 26. 
, ister Annette Bourette, 
di rector of admissions at the 
L'niversity of San Diego, at-
Diablos Rip T oreros 
Spec101 To The Son 01e11o union' came on a 12-yard touch- Elizalde's six-pointer. 
logaf1 works to right Toreros 
By 'ICK C . ·EPA 
In n ra when mo t college foot -
ball c stnve to crack top I s 
and e m national favor for their 
t ·am. Univ r 1ty of an D1~go's 
Dick an is an enigma. 
Wh Lagan, 36, left his assistant 
coach ng job at san Francis o State 
m fl· ruary to tak ovr r the h ad 
coach ng Job vacated hy Andy Vinci, 
he found himself at a school where 
football was not th main course. 
Where the football program itself 
was JI ted as "doubtful." 
\' nrl left for th rcem·r football 
pasture of Cal Poly of Pomona in 
January after guiding the Tor to 
a 9-2• I record last y ar plus a berth 
In the NCAA ollege Div! ion 
playoffs And when Vinci left, hf' 
took ome of USU stop playrrs with 
him 
So Logan wa n't expecting any 
rnlracl •sin 1974, and > far he hasn't 
rec •1ved ny m team 1 1-5 
" It wa tough coming in," Logan 
aid "Ther w re a lot of prob! m 
r , both pcrsonnel-wi and Iman-
tally Wh n Vinci left the rumor 
,;as that thfl university wa going to 
drop the football program I don' t 
know if he started 1t (th rumor) or 
ho 
"A lot of problems were dumped 
into MY lap There was an Image 
problem. Football is kind of an out-
law sport here and many of the kids 
were playing who didn't have any 
durational goals." 
Although the 1-5 record doesn't 
show 1t, Logan has gone a long way 
toward correcting tho problems. 
" l have a different philosophy 
than my pr dece sor (Vinci),' 
Logan aid. "I have no de Ire to go 
big time I don't think there is any 
way we can play v.1th San Diego 
State Thi Is a bea iful ·cbool with 
a lot or plusses but the university 
just 1. n't financially set up to go big 
time 
' 'This doesn't mean that I don't 
want a Mnning football program 
here. But the program JUst wasn't 
being run correctly. Football was off 
bv ii.! If and the umver 1ty didn't 
have much to do with 1l so a lot of 
things were gomg on her that 
houldn't have been 
"I'm running th program under 
, 'CAA rulPs and the adminl. tration 
''J\IY ·Tt:ltlOUS , O\',\K'' - The hypnot1 will make 
two con rt appearan , 8 p.m. r'riday and Saturday, in 
th t; '\> port Crnter. 
P 'Pf,T HOW - Don ve, originator of P1:ppPt With 
a urpos , will pre nit th show at 2 p.m .Saturday m the 
ntral Ubrary Lceturr Room 7~ ll-1 o 
is no longer looking at football as 
someone el ' problem. I'm inter-
ested in kids with educational goals. 
That's whv I've recruited so many 
freshmen.;, 
Logan said 27 members of his 
team are freshmen and 10 of those 
started last week m a game lost to 
LA State, 36-10. 
'I've gone after the freshman 
athlete with the idea of building for 
the future," Logan said. "When I got 
here 29 members of last year's 
team were still here. Of those, 11 
came out for football and now just 
flv of those are left." 
\s v.1th any young team, Logan 
said his ·quad has made the usual 
number of mistakes, especially in 
the early going. But the team is 
slowly ironing them out. 
"We've been in over our heads 
through the first fi e games," Logan 
said. "Youth and depth have been 
our major problems After we 
played Whittier two weeks ago ( a 16-
12 loss), their coach told me we 
should be 4 and 1 instead of 1 and 4. 
"It's a simple case of develop-
ment. Early in the year we had a 
rre hman game with Arizona West-
ern and they beat us. 37-6. We played 
them again a week ago and beat 
them, 27-14" 
So Logan feels the team is starting 
to come around now. The toughest 
half of USD's schedule is behind him 
and the sky is gettmg bluer 
" In the second half or our schedule 
we play teams with the same prob-
lems we have," Logan said. "I'm 
looking forward to it. Next year, 
· we' ll have 10 of our offensive 
starters back. So things should be 
brighter." 
"Mysterious man 
to play campus 
John 1 ·ovak billed a · the 
Mvstenou · 'ovak . will_ 
perform t the University ol 
San Diego Sports Center on 
;--.; 0v 15 and 16. The perlormance. start at 
8 p.rn. Tickets cost $2 tor 
adults and Sl for students. 
ria. 
tributed that university's es-
timated 13 per cent mcrease 
in enrollment to its San 
Diego location and students' 
desires to choose the best 
quality education for their 
ne) . 
Classes for about 2,600 
t:SD students start ,1ondav. 
A UCSD spokesman said 
enrollment there 1s expected 
to increase by about 640 un-
dergraduates ( exceeding its 
USD SY 1PHONY ORCHESTRA COSCERT - The or-
chestra will present a concert featuring violinist Ken 
Jerahian and violist Tom Johnson at 8 p.m. next Sunday 
in the school's Camino Theater. 
ILAl'iA VERED - The Israeli pianist will play a concert 
at 8:15 p.m. Friday in the l\UraCosta College Gymnasi-
um, sponsored by the 1orth County Concert Association. 
WIND ENSEMBLE AND CHORAL CONCERT - The 
San Diego State Wind Ensemble and Concert Choir wi? 
give a concert at 8 p.m . next Sunday m the, schools 
Dramatic Arts Building. /{-/ O 
San Diego, Friday, Oct. 25, 1974 (2) 
LOS ANGELE s - down by Jim Tyler and the USD will next see action 
Undefeated Cal State Los kicking of Warren Payne, against Pomona College 
Angeles broke away from a who had a 31-yard field goal next Saturday afternoon in 
stnbborn University of San and three conversions. Pomona. 
Diego football team in the USD, which was losing for Cal State Los Angeles, a 
second quarter and contin- the fifth time in six games former PCAA member hop-
ued on to a 36-10 victory here this season, could counter ing to return to that confer-
yesterday. only with Doug Rothrock's ence, takes on ex-USD coach 
Held to a 3-3 standoff 26-yard field goal in the sec- Andy Vinci and his Cal Poly 
through 20 minutes or play in ond period and a 13-yard TD of Pomona team next week-
which both teams had minus run by Ruben Elizalde in the end. 
yardage, the Diablos came fourth . The Toreros were uso ............... ....... ...... , 307 _ 10 
alive with two touchdowns held to a net total of seven 1c5cst..::.::·i,.;:;,ie3i--i=c;:··3 '4712 -3o! 
before halftime and cruised yards rushing but accumu- uso - Rothrock 26 FG. • ' . CSLA - Slngleton 4 run ( Pavne 
to their fourth straight victo- lated 213 on the passmg of ktck>. 
ry. Mike Spooner, who complet- Ho1:u~k <Pa~~:i~k>.35 Pass from 
Dan Singleton and Doug ed 13 of 35 attempts. He was kt~t>LA - Singleton s1 run <Payne 
Hopper scored two touch- intercepted four times. csLA-Tyler 12 run !kick toned> . . . USO - Elizalde 13 run !Rothrock 
downs apiece m an evenly The teams traded field kick> . 
b 1 d Lo 
CSLA - H01>per 3' POSS from Alley 
a ance . s Angeles at- goals during the early going !kick folledl. . 
tack, which rolled up 241 before the Dia blos who 
yards rushing and 197 hobbled themselves ~th 12 
through the air. penalties totalling 113 yards, 
Smgleton scored on runs of finally got rolling. 
4 and 81 yards, the 1.atter Singleton's four-yard burst 
commg on the f!fst scrunm- put the winners in front to 
age play of the second half stay and Hopper's first TD 
and breaking the game catch made it 17-3 at half-
open. time. 
Hopper caught touchdown Then came Singleton's 
passes of 35 and 34 yards as dash to start the second half 
the Diablos employed three and end any doubts. 
different quarterbacks. Tyler and Hopper scored 
The other CSLA points in the final period around 
D-5 
Concert scheduled by Solisti Thl' Deatherage Quartet a newly-formed piano quartet 
made up of violinist Ronald 
Goldman, violist Louise 
Moraweck, cellist Michael 
Deatherage and pianist 
Ilana Mysior, will make its 
debut at 8 p.m. today in the 
USD Camino Hall. 
The Solisti de Alcala 
Chamber Orchestra, con-
ducted by Dr. Henry Kolar, 
will present a concert to-
morrow at 8 p.m. in the 
Camino Theater at the Uni-
versity of San Diego. 
1 and will join Kolar in Dimedes Cato and "I Fjol 
playing Vivaldi's Goncerto Gjaette Gjeitinn," a folk 
f r Two Violins. song by John S. Svendsen. 
Stephanie Bell and Lynne 
Miller, flutists, will play the 
Concerto for Two Flutes 
and Strings by Tellemann. 
The orchestra also will 
play "Two Fantasies" by 
James Zagami, violinist, 










U IU Faces USD 
By IICIIAEL GRA. 'T 
Tt1 we tern rs or U. S. International 
U1m •rs1ty and Umver 1ty of San Diego' 
Torero rolhd at 1 •30 p.m today at 
Balboa Stadium with not much more on 
th lme than the mall college champion• 
hip S(JUth or Oceanside. 
Th Westerners were knocked out or 
01 tricl 3 .\fA IA title contention by Cal 
Lutheran, 35-14, last week, and the 
Toreros, a young team looking to the 
future, are strugghng along at 2·6. 
N •vcrthele s the game could be the 
most exc1tmg 'of the season on either's 
• rhedule. Proximity in the sports world 
breeds contempt, and that always gives an 
extra dollop of rollick to mtra,clty affairs 
such as this. 
usru, which holds the edge in every 
department from total offen:;e to revenge 
motive, has to rank as the favor!le The 
WestC'rner~ lost big. 56·20, last yl'ar to a 
Torero club that was en route to the NCAA 
college division playoffs, and USIU coach 
Don Turner probably has mentioned that 
srore to his players several times this 
we k. . 
The Toreros are not the same team this 
year, however. A few, like senior lineback· 
er Doug Rothrock, quarterback Bob To_m-
linson. receiver Dan Black and defensive 
linemen Lar:ry Caudillo and Dave Colla• 
gan, wen> around then, but most of this 
team came after Dick Logan took over as 
head roach in January. 
It 1s, literally, a team in its first season. 
"You've got to understand that every• 
body's Job 1s open, every week," Logan 
said "There is no such thmg a!; Job 
security." , . 
Thal applies even to th Toreros prmr1• 
pal offen:nve wPapon, quarterback Mike 
Spooner, who may not start today. "Right 
now it's an either-or situation. but we 
might start Ruben Ehzald at quarter• 
back," Logan said 
.2). 
~L lb-I~--.... . . 11/ ,wine 101n 
//-f--7 '/ USD team 
Loe a I Nine newcomers are 
working out with the Uni• Notes versity of San Diego's bas• 
ketball team as it prepares 
for a Nov. 30 season opener Three • ovlet mu lcians 
will share a concert bill at 
s: 15 p m. today in USD's 
mmo Theater, presented 
y the Armenian Art Society 
f America Billed as the 
• tars or Moscow," the mu• 
lr1ans ar Ukram1an pianist 
ina Sv Uanova, Armenian 
tenor Vpban Mirakian and 




University of San Diego 
will take a 1.5 record into 
!ts game Saturday after• 
noon at Pomona•Pitzer Col• 
lege. 
Freshman tailbacks 
Steve Goodbody and John 
Butler Will be Sidelined With 
injuries, leaving quarter-
back Mike Spooner to lead 
the offense. 
Spooner has completed 63 
passes in 142 attempts for 
901 yards and two touch• 
downs. His favorite targets 
are Bob Clark, 26 catches 
for 449 yards, Joe Amidon, 
16 for 199, and Dan Black 
12 for 233. ' 
against Point Loma. • 
Head coach Jim Brovelli 
said forward Allan Jones, a 
transfer from Pepperdine 
College, is the most expen• 
enced of the newcomers. 
Jones was a 14 7 scorer at 
Pepperdine, and averaged 
7.0 on rebounds. Two other 
front line hopefuls are Rich-
ard Harnett from San Fran. 
cisco's Serra High and Greg 
Severs from Castro Valley. 
Four guards are included 
among the newcomers. 
They are Jim Ferguson, a 
transfer from Arizona State 
University; Bill Cathers, a 
transfer from Fullerton Col· 
lege; Jared McFerrin from 
College of Marin, and Neil 
Hennessy from Redwood 
High in Marin County. 
Brovelli said two other 
prospects, guard Paul 
Meade from Ventura Col-
lege and center Gary Ely 
from Kansas State Univer. 
sity, will work out with the 
team but won't become 
squad members until next 






Humboldt State ground out 
324 yards on the ground and 
another 119 m the air to 
annihilate the University of 
San Diego Toreros last 
mght, 53-7 .. 
The visitors, led by John 
Godsey, averaged eight 
yards a carry in dominating 
the contest from the begin• 
mng. 
In addition to its offensive 
fireworks, Humboldt State 
shut off USD's attack, inter• 
cepting four passes during 
the rout. 
Stan Chandler and Gene 
Porter ran back two of the 
interceptions for touch• 
downs. 
It was Humboldt's second 
victory of the season agamst 
five losses while the Toreros 
lost their sixth contest 
against two wins. 
Humboldt State , ••••••. 6 13 21 13 - S3 
USD ..................... 0 t O 7- 7 
H -Godsey 51 run Ck1ck foiled) 
H-B. 5plnos6run (R. Sptnos kick) 
H - Chandler AO POU lnteorcepfloo 
( R. Solnos kick) 
H - R. ThomPSOn 10 run CR Spino! 
kick) 
H -Goctsef 1 run (R. Spino, kick) 
H - Jortfl 418 pass from Kincannon 
IR.~ll0$klck) 
H - Porter S7 ooss Interception crun 
foiled) 
USO • Tomlinson 12 POSS from Eli-
zolde (Rothrock kick) 
H -Sharp 5 run (R. Spinas kick) 
.. HEREAF1ER -o.HJ.Y 
.GRANTS·I~ AID• 






After suffering a heart. 
breaking 16•12 loss to 
Whittier in the fmal minutes 
or play, coach Dick Logan 
takes his University of San 
Diego Toreros north today 
for a I p.m. encounter with 
the unbeaten Dia blos of Cal 
State Los Angeles. 
Logan, after watching his 
squad drop its fourth game 
in five contests, knows his 
oreros are facing an excel• 
lent team which has rolled 
up 89 points while winning 
Its first three contests. 
"We're getting better all 
the time," said Logan "and 
while they (CSLA) play a 
level or football very much 
above ours, we're going in 
there planning to win." 
To do that the Toreros will 
need superlative efforts 
from everyone The last 
lime Cal State Los Angeles 
won its first four games it 
went on to a 9·0 season and 
an NCAA college division na. 
t10nal championship. 
That was 1964, and today 
coach Jim Williams' squad 
will be seeking its fourth 
consecutive triumph at 
USD's expense 
Quarterback Rick 
Holoubek engineers the high• 
powered CSLA attack which 
has averaged nearly 30· 
pornts•per.game. Holoubek 
complements• his passing 
(607 yards and six touch• 
downs) with the running of 
Warren Payne and Dan Sin• 
gleton. Between them they 
· have churned out 237 yards 
and four touchdowns. 
The Toreros will rely on 
their unsung defense to stop 
them. Logan feels his de• 
fenders, led by Dave Colla• 
gon, Rick Bezanson and 
Barry Ray Zuniga, have 
been responsible for most of 
USD's success to date and 
will need another outstand• 
mg effort if the Diablos are 
to be contained 
On the other side of the 
edger, the Diablos have al• 
• wed 53 points in three 
contests and will be going 
against a .USD attack which 
has mustered but 52 total 
points in five games. 
Son Diego, Thursday, Oct. 17 (2) EVENING TRIBUNE C-3 
Tribune Tennis 
national event 
The tournament is west• ing. "We want to play four 
er.r_i•most but the Evening or five tournaments out 
Tribune men's tennis cham• here and see how we can 
pionship couid wind up m do." 
the hands of an Easterner. Scheiding's progress will 
A couple of Connecticut be determined by l1,ojhv{• 
buddies - Eric Scheiding a 23•year•old who isp ay d 
and John Ratliff - will be fine form when he took out 
going hard at it when the national 16-year-old cham• 
tournament resumes to• pion Walter Redondo last 
morrow in all divisions on week. 
the courts of Morley Field. as the first big local 
Scheiding, a 22.year-old plash for Hoshaw, who is 
who played No. 1 last year now a student at University 
at Cornell University, will of ~n Diego Law School. 
take on Arizona Universi• As ldf Rae, he Aas proven 
ty's Bill Hoshaw rn a key one of the best relievers Jn 
matchup that could lead to the tournament and has 
the championship round shown deft ability to place 
scheduled Sunday. the ball precisely wher~ he 
At the same time, Ratliff, wants it against his oppo. 
who pl.ayed at University of nents. 
VJrg1ma last year, will be Rae is the NCAA college 
omg against nat10nal:9st division singles champion, 
ndrew Rae _of the Umver• having won the title at UC· 
ty of S~n Diego. . Irvine last year. He could 
A Ratl1ff.~che1dmg s · be very rugged for the 
down 1s a d1stmct possibili• sharp hitting Ralhf! who 
ty, although ~oshaw, Rae has the stronger se;ve qf 
and others will be out to the two 
exe~t Western supr7macy. A fu·u complemeii'f'"'" of ' 
Why are two . ew En• matchf's will be held in d1vi• 
glanders playing so far 10ns with play to continue afield? ' • 
"'V · • t d . aturday and wmd up Sun• , e Jus ec1ded to pack da\ 
up and take a trip to Cali• 
forma," res.PQnd d Scheid• 
'(;i 1Mtu;f lo/ti,!/ 
ON HE MOVE -
Ex-Federal 01/iciol 
Joins Teledyne Hyon 
John _M. ~falloy, recently retired 
d~puty assistant secretary of defense has !01~ed Teledyne Ryan Aeronauticai as 
ass1~tant to company president Barry J. 
Sluhto. A career . Navy officer until 196.1, 
Malloy was a semor executive with North 
American Rock~vell b efore his defense 
department appointment in 1965. 
* .. "' 
. Lawrence C. Hancock has been ap-
pomt~ assistant manager at Crocker 
B_ank s 3_3rd & El Cajon office. Prior to 
his. appointment, Hancock was on special 
ass1g"?1ent. with Crocker in a regional 
admimstration. 
ttf . Edwar_d La ~uard:a, 27: has been ap• 
po1~ted. director of development at the 
Umvers1ty of San Diego He . , d' · 1s ,ormer ff~ctor of alumni relations and annual 
g1vmg at the U~ver:ity o; San Francisco# 
Gerald E. Williams was named'/ . 
manager, of San Diego Federal Savings 
& Loan s new Coronado office, which 
opened last week. Williams 33 h 
managed offices in Rancho eaa _as 
Borrego s · D I onua, . prmgs, escrt Hot Springs and 
Cla1remom since 1970. 
* * * 
. Donald. D. Elliot has been appointed 
vice president, instalment credit at 
Crocker Bank's main San Diego office 
He was_ previously in the same positio~ 
m a regional capacity. 
* * .. 
Logan new coach 
s. · Iv -U-7¥ 
LOCAL BRIEFS 
Chamber Orchestra 
Plays Today At USD 
Henry Kolar will conduct USD's Solisti de Alcala 
Chamber Orchestra in a concert at 8 p.m. today in the 
school's Camino Theater. 
The concert program will consist of Diomedes Cato's 
"'I\\'.o Fantasies," Bach's Sonata No. 1 for Unaccompanied 
V1olm, Tellema's Concerto for Two Flutes and Strings, Joh 
S. Svendsen's "I Fjol Gjaette Gjeitinn" and Vivaldi's 
Concerto for Two Violins in A Minor. 
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Hughes rings bell on grid climb 
BY TERRY MONAHAN 
Sentinel Sports Editor 
From here on out the 
Andy Vinci's of the football 
world would do well to ~teer 
clear of the Uni,·ers1t, of 
San Diego 
It was Vinci the ex•head 
coach who now heads the 
gnd fortunes for Cal Poly 
tPomonaJ, who dreamed of 
transforming the Toreros 
mto a national power m a 
hurry. 
'Fashions in Focus' Parties 
"Fashions in Focus," the USD Auxili· 
ary's mode revue, Nov. •15 at Vacation 
Village Convention Center, has attracted 
countywide support. Mrs. Ross Tharp and 
Mrs. John H. Rippo are cochairman. 
Mrs. Helen Anne Bunn will entertain 35 
guests from all areas of the county. Mrs. 
Barbara Cockrell and Mrs. Beth Koch or 
Newport Beach will motor south for Mrs. 
Bunn's party which will attract also Mrs. 
Wilham L. McCulloch of Camp Pendleton, 
Mrs. Jack Lewis Powell of Rancho Santa 
Fe and many La Jollans. 
Mrs. J. Alvin Schrepferman and Mrs. 
John M. Hogan will entertain eight guests. 
Mrs. Joseph E. Bennett and Mrs. Leo J. 
Durkin also are acc~pting reservations for 
;:;ii/(/?/ 
------~ 
Hut time finally showed 
its face and the dream 
movcp on with its creator. 
In fact, there is no chance 
m the foreseeable future for 
Vii:ci's opt1m1slic hopes to 
realize themselves at CSD. 
Dr. Author Hughes . 
president of USD. signalled 
a skidding halt to the 
upward fltghl of the grid 
program the other day 
From now on. USD sport~ 
1 baseball. tennis. golf, and 
basketball I would compete 
on D1v1s1on II while the 
footballers will remain in 
Div1,10n Ill 
No longer will the 
Toreros. for the lime l~ing. 
aim for a parallel pos1tton 
alongside ,uch instituttons 
as crosstown nval San 
01t•go State as Vinci had 
hoped. 
They simply cannot altord 
,ucha move 
"I said last spring ... 
stressed Hughes, "that we 
intended to carry .on a 
balanced athletic ·provam 
and we have not changed our 
direction on that matter 
"Football is another part 
ul that balanced program 
and. as such. will not outstep 
our abilttv to linance It 
The arltculat,• Hughes 
took the opporlumt~ lo 
outline USD s athl<l 
luture belore introdu, ing 
Vinci's replacement. 
Dick Logan moves ol'er 
f m San franr1sco Stal ' 
ficre he wa · an assist nt 
for the past four \cars 
Logan. 35, bt>comes !lie 
school s 1xth h ad football 
coach and lacing qmtc an 
obstacle Besides starting 
anew without the benefit ol 
much recruiting time he 
must work within the new 
guidelines plus fill in the 
vacancies from plavers who 
have enrolled elsewhere 
since I he coaching change 
"I had heard rumor. and 
it's s1nctlv that , that there 
are some plavers thinking of 
going somewhere else," 
"Logan 1dm1lted 
Quarterback Bob Duitch, 
the nation's small college 
total often. leader last 
season, has s1g ned a leller of 
intent with Vmc1 along with 
J<:rnie Yarborough, and 
Andv Sanch,·z 
Several other gndder, are 
presemly enroll<ell at junior 
colleges awaiting translcr. 
·1 had also heard that the 
football program here was 
going to be d1sconl inued 
altogether That rumor 
made it all the wav up lo San 
Francisco.·· 
Logan must work with 
part·llme ass1s1ants, as 
\inc1 did, knowing Juli well 
the extra amount of self• 
sacrifice nef•ded for the 
post 
The new head man must 
also deal with the. tlnancial 
barriers outimed in D1v1sion 
Ill. Grants•in-aid totherw1se 
known as scholarships 
before J ma v only be 
awarded to an athlete based 
on his ability to pay for his 
own education. _ 
Division II, however, is 
not reslncted in such a 
manner. They are free to 
award scholarships to 
anyone without knowing 
their financial background. 
USO will have a pool ot 
approximately $30,000 to 
dole out in any number of 
ways to compete !or 
talented plavers. 
"We still need about $00· 
$75.000 yearly from the 
community to back all 
sports. not just lootball,·· 
Hughes pomted out. 
Only with an 
overabundance of public 
suµporl would USD consider 
petitioning for Division II to 
Join its remaining sports. 
"We'll just play this 
· division,.. added Logan, 
"and let it take us where it 
might. " 
In another lootball 
development. USD tailback 
Sammy Croom signed with 
the two-time world 
champion !\11am1 Dolphins 
as a free agent despite 
having another year of 
eltgib1hty 
Not a bad jump at all, 






4th rank USIU may have 
last la gh; USD wins o. 1 
offense in downing St. Mary· . 20-16.' 1 noted 
Turner. with a smile, of cour.e. "And last 
week gave a strong performance defensively 
again,t ·o despite losing that onP 14-9 ·• 
t;nterlni,: the La Verne encounter w mies• m 
thrt•e outing , USO seemed destrned to 
anothc1 loss when quarterback ;\1ike pooner 
wa tackled m his own end zone for a safety 
on the games second play 
"When that happened," aid Torero head 
coach Dick Logan, "I said to mvself. 'Oh no, 
what c n happen next' But they went out and 
held them until the end." 
pooner recovered from the afetv to 
engineer a balanced CSD attack which 
count~d 110 yards rushml! and another 131 
throul(h the air 
Spononer also ·cored the game .,.. inning 
touchdowr1 on a one-yard run m the second 
period. m • dd1hon to connecting on 10 of ·17 
passe); 
ow that Logan has his first win a a head 
coach on the collegiate level, the Toreros 
mu I focus their attention on Whittier, who 
ntcrs Saturday mght's 7 30 game at USD's 
held with · 1-1 mark. 
" Wh1tt1er wa h ad 17-0 over UC River ide 
last w ek after the first quarter," Logan 
po nted out. ' But then Riverside finally woke 
up and won gomg away, 3i-24.' 
1''or U ·o, tlal1 will be In th hr I home • 
gam • in ome time Onl thing 1s they come 
back with a wm 
Aero s town, Turner also has just one win. 
Difference happens to be the extra three 
d c1 ions for USD 
/r,-"3o-7f 
One-of-a-kind quartet-----
/o-3o-7JI Michael Deatherage, Ilana tf,us1or, Ronald Gold, piano quartet They will make their debut at an 8 man, and Louise Moro~eck (from left) have joined p.m. performance Saturday in Camino Hall at 
emQries give USIU big boost l ____ 'o-ge-the-r '-~-for_m_th_e -cou-nt-ry's_o-nly-p-ro-fes-sio-no-1 --Un-ive-rsi-tyo-lS-on-D-ieg-o. ______ ....,...-
crosstown battle with USD Class1 e semble uts 
ml now at I tune lor 
th \It c t rn r I -21 to 
r deem them~elve · 
again t th, Torcros 12~). 
S tun.la lternoon al 
Balbo.i Stadium. K1ckolf 
1. rh •lluleq for 1.30 p.m . 
"One of my biggest 
probl rn each week," 
. tat rl I.og n, "1s that 
each of la t year· 
opponent h,1 la t year' 
cor tack d up on th ir 
locker ruom wall · 
A witch h s taken 
place tor the fourth 
meeting between the 
pair. This time, the 
l'orero ,,re down, 
esp c1ally after a 53-7 
drubbing b • Humboldt 
State. 
U IU, on the other 
hand , was riding high on 
President USD 
Cites Rosy Future 
a three-game winning 
treak until they traveled 
to Wh1tUer a longtune 
bad luck top for Turner 
He came awav with 
that onunou • stre-ik 
intact and ran h1 losing 
skein to IY.o ·tra1ghl la l 
we<:k again t a powcrlul 
Cal Lutheran , 35-14 . 
this f II we had a chance 
towm," 
Turner, appropriately 
attired m black, had 
promised a 1ctory over 
Cal Lutheran 
"I did make that 
mistake too, d1dn' tJ?" 
But the Torcros. who 
will b the vi 1ting team 
Saturday. are also 
smarting from an 
encounter last week. The 
loss lo Humboldt State 
was the worst in USD 
history, replacing a 50-19 
loss to Cal Poly 
(Pomona, from the club 
level day 
"They were like a mc·c 
surgeon taking us apart , · 
pointell out Turnrr on 
Monday · WP0 \C got to 
give Cal Lutheran credit, 
though They told m 
they had a belt r squad 
this year than the 
nauonal championship 
one ot a few years back 
•·J guess I'd have to lncid tally, Cal Poly 
believe them now. · 1s wh re Vmc1 now 
Ind ed . The visitors works, 
ran up a 8-0 count before And I s the team Vinci 
the W sterners could last coached at Alacala 
dent lhe scoring column Park that is marking 
Th n. the:, ju t coasted Turner preparation. 
home. from a motivation 
'Well, we can't wm th standpoint. a little bit 
national champwnsh1p,' easier this week. 
cootinued Turner, "we That along with a 
can't even win the pending two-game losing 
d1stnct championship. streak. as well. 
_l_hi_· n.::.g~_ w_e_ to_l_d_t_h_e_k __ i_d __ s -~Right, Di tit] 
by Rosemary Johnston 
The Deatherage Quartet .he. 
name conJures up images of mu t~ 
books, a mist} castle set orr a hill n 
Wales, or an mtunate mus1 parlor 
where a mall group of cl · 1cal 
music buffs might gather 
The music hailed by the public 
however. 1s not the centuries-old 
hallowed works of a Beet ho, en or 
Bach. Instead, crowds surge to he.ir 
the Rolling Stones, Rufus, :or the 
Grass Rootz 
But the tunes performed bv the 
Deatherage Quartet will be more 
enduring. And centuries trom now . 
they will still be performed. by 
highly disciplinell and dedica ted 
mus1c1ans who forsake unruh 
crowds and lucrative gate receipts 
for their love of classical melodies 
The Deatherage Quartet is m a 
class by itself for another rca on 
too. It as the only professional piano 
quartet in the country. 
Most quar.tets consisL of· string 
instruments, explains Michael 
Deatherage, the 27 year-old first 
cellist with the San Diego Sym-
phony. When a guest pianist is 
invited to perform with a string 
quartet. the viola or violin plaver . 
sits out. 
The formation of the Deatherage 
Quartet means that devotees ol 
Mozart. Brahms, and others of that 
ilk, will have an opportumty to hear 
some rare music. 
he quartet, which wHI debut at 8 
p.m. Saturday in Camino Hall a the 
University of San Diego will pl the 
Mozart Quartet in G-mmor. k 478 ; 
the Surinach quartet for violin, 
viola, cello. and piano; and the Bra-
hms quartet in G-mmor. op. 25. 
ii , 
~. 'j_A 7i--Jh // - 7-, 1-, 
In additwn to Deatherage the 
quartet mc:lulles Ilana Mysiog, 
profes~or ol piano at the L'niversil) 
of San Diego. vwltsl Louise :\lor -
week. first stand vioh ·t with the San 
Diego symphony . and violimst Ron 
aid Goldman. an ophthalmolog1sl 
whose appearance will mark his 
prolessional debut as an mdiv1dual 
musician a · well 
Music is a profession for three 
members ot the ensemble a pro 
fession that is suffering as mu<·h as 
any ot!ier m-..n mflatmnar\' e~a 
··we spend a lot more time 
pract1cmg than we do m octual 
performance observes 
Deatherage. Like '.\ls . l\loraweck, he 
is locked out ol the San Diego 
Symphony in a salar) Q1spute with 
the symphony board. 
The Deatherage Quartet which 
'Pinafore' 
Held Over 
The production of Gilbert 
and Sullivan's "H.M.S. Pina-
fore" at All Souls' Episcopal 
Church, 1475 Catalina Blvd., 
directed by Martyn Green, 
has been held over for two 
additional performances, at 
8 p.m. today and tomorrow. 
The performances will be 
conducted by Hollace 
Koman, who was to have 
played a piano recital at 
USD !£>night. The recital has 
oeen rescheduled for early 
1915. 10 _.;>S_ 14 
a 
m1111 tr ti II aud nursing 
and broad ·nmg th l SD 
Lall School which IJOY, has 
960 tud nts 
Social Sketches 




neets tor U ret to tour hours ol 
j:lra<:t1rt tnr, • lim,'s a w ck must. .:irx with t e mcre,i , ll costs of 
IllU51ld l c,u1pment a'ntl reonomy 
eon c1ou <'Oncert goers. 
Tw o vea rs ago a-sln[lg for a cello 
cost 10 Tod, v it has a$ 0 pnce lag. 
\llJsi c c"tcet have tripled m cost 
and a 1.,0 oow purcha ed in 1971 
goe~ for $:,00 or $600 tod 
D p c meager ~abnes and 
mn rta n sc·hedulrs S\ mphony . 
member like. ;\,I loraweck and 
Dcathua takr pamstakmg efforts 
to acl> e\'e flawless renditions ol 
Con11nut•d on Page B-2 
iano quartet 
C1,ntinued from Page B-1 
their lavonte composillons. 
Music is one of those fields where 
you don't last long if you're not 
qualified, Deatherage believes. 
.. And we don't play·. we work . lfs 
much more than a fanciful bobby 
with us." 
Pausing tor a moment to tabulate 
her years in the prolession, Ms. 
Moraweck commented that even 
rock musicians have classical music 
training 
·You have to make an ellon to 
learn about classical music:·retlects 







U S Inlernational Univr,r 
sity coach Don Turnrr dc-
scn bes the Westerners' 
game with al Lutheran to-
morrow mght as a "must 
situation." 
University of San Diego 
oacb Dirk Logan's con-
crrns are not weighted with 
such imrn diacy, but the 
perform.incc of Ins Ton•ros 
against Humboldt State 
nont>the!Pss carries long-
term importance. 
Both games start at 7· 30, 
USIU at Balboa Stadmm and 
SD at its campus stadium. 
Thr Westrrnrrs must get 
1 past powerful Cal LulhPran 
to kef'p any hope of winning 
the AIA Distncl 3 champi-
onship. ThP 'forrros with a 
2-5 n•eord to date, long since 
stopprd entertaining cham-
pionship ho!){'s, hut thPy won 
handily last wP1 k over Po 
mona PitzPr and Logan frrls 
two in a row woi.lll provide 
somP wnming mom<'nlurn 
for thr rrmamdPr of thP sea-
son, whirh in turn rould pro-
vide a basr on which to build 
next yPar. 
After last week's disap-
poin ling 21-17 loss al 
Whitli<'r, USJU can't afford 
to los<· anothPr district con-
tPst "The :;ea on won 'L be 
over if we don't v,m it 1 but it 
would oe all ov r as far as 
district is ronc-ernPd " 
Turner said. · 
Tht> Kingsmen, who Parli-
er trouncrd USU, 40-6, are 
the highest scoring tram of-
fensively and the stmg1est 
defensively in District 3. 
Against this, Turner must 
send a team that is far from 
phys1C"ally flt 
Start111g fullback Gayton 
Zissa has been told by team 
doc'lors to quit because a 
badly broken fingPr refuses 
to mPnd propPrly WidP re-
ceivers Scott Dickinson and 
Ilandy Ragon both are hurt-
mg with ankle sprains, and 
Turner doubts Dickinson will 
play al all. Both starting 
tackles. Lee Eudy and Bob 
Gray, will play hurt. Start-
ing tailback Ed Acosta, the 
Westerners' top rusher with 
365 yards m 82 carries, is 
doubtful with a sprained 
ankle. Quartt>rback Greg 
Hnner can run in a straight 
line but can't cut on ·1 wre 
kner Fullback Collie Cann 
may hav a broken rib. And 
so on. 
LSD, 01! the other hand, is 
sound of physic and high of 
spmt. 
"We played better than we 
have all year ," Logan said 
of the Toreros' lopsided win 
over Pitzer last week. "Ex-
perience is rrally starting to 
tell. " 
Logan, rebuilding after an 
off-season athleti~ depart-
ment upheaval , has been 
obliged to start as many as 
right freshmen either way. 
He i s confident his 
oungs ters c an operate 
a air t Humboldt State, an 
''P 1cnr-cct. iig, but slow 
t •n 'lal . I cl It s first win 
1 f1 t1 , eek over 
So<..r . lt 11' , 
' ·1 hl' Y h go l some 
weaknf'sses wr can take ad-
vantage of,' ' he said. 
The Toreros will be rn iss-
ing only one regular, tail-
back John Butler, who is out 
for the season with a shoul-
der separation. 
Hughe at o said that 
whlle USO no longer re-
C(' I Ves funds from the 
church. forcing an mcrea 
ln tu1tton - from 1,200 a 
year m 1968, to 2 100 In I 74 
- th • UrllV!'r It till tr 
s its r.athulic founding. 
Homeromlng actlv1t1e); 
this we kend focu d on th 
university's 25th blrthdav 
USD's <"harter was 1gntd 
in 1949 and classe. start d in 
February, 1952, on a 200-acr 
1te al th· we. t end or Kf'at 
The addressing of the 3,000 goldenrod yellow 
invitations to the 15th annual 'Fashions in Focus' 
was planned by Mrs. Lee Bartell, invitations 
chairman, and Mrs. Robert J. Bond, co-chairman. 
The event will be presented Nov. 15 at Vacation 
Village Convention Center by the University of San 
Diego Auxiliary. 
Routs USD 
Humboldt State ground out 
324 yards on the ground and 
another 119 in the air to 
annihilate the University of 
San Diego Toreros last 
rijght, 53-7. 
The visitors. led by John 
Godsey. averaged eight 
y d a carry in dominating 
the contest from the begin-
nin . 
Believes 17th Century~ 
Spanish Galleon Found ,,,.,.,.7, 
upport 
Hughe 
ny \le a _ 
It was known then as th 
San Diego CollegP for 
\\omen. with :i:1 tud,•nts at-
tP11dmg th first cl 'fh 
first graduation award •d di-
plomas to thre · 
N' arly 500 pffsons at!Rnd-
ed lht• alumni horn ·omlng 
dan la t night at lhc Hill I 
Inn on :\ll sion Bay and f • 
Several all - day work sessions, combined with 
luncheons, were held by committee members. 
Invitation coordinators Mrs. John M. Murphy and 
Mrs. Robert B. Simons were assisted in addressing · 
by Mrs. James F. Mulvaney, Mrs. Charles W. 
Melville Jr., Mrs. Samuel Dike! and Mrs. Lester 
Blumenthal. 
Others assisting were Mrs. Helen Anne Bunn, 
Elizabeth Van Horn, Mrs. David H. Garfield, Mrs. 
James R, Kerry, Mrs. Ward F. Moore, Mrs. 
William McCulloch and Mrs. Edwin H. Eicher. 
Eichler. 
Proceeds of the style show will aid the univer-
sit_y's scholarship fun.2,; 
A social hour at ii a.m. will precede the noon 
luncheon. Fashions at 1 p.m. will be presented by 
professional models. The Bill Green Combo will 
provide background music. 
Among the early La Jolla patrons of the benefit 
are Mrs. Willis M. Allen, Mrs. Thomas C. Bargar, 
Mrs. Emil Bavasi, Mrs. Bob Crosby, Mrs. Joseph 
Cuddihy, Mrs. Thomas W. Keelin, Mrs. Edward J. 
Skillin and Mrs. John T. Snite. 
Mrs . Alvin Schrepferman is area chairman for 
I.:.a Jolla. Mrs. Joseph E. Bennett and Mrs. Leo J. 
Durkin are accepting reservations. Mrs. James R. 
Davis is president of the auxiliary. 
In 'addition to its offensive 
firewqrks, Humboldt State 
shut ot! USD's attack, inter-
cepting four passes during 
the rout 
Stan Chandler and Gene 
Porter ran back two of the 
interceptions for touch-
downs. 
It was Humboldt's second 
victory of tile season against 
five losses while the Toreros 
lost their sixth contest 
agai st two wins. 
Hu dt State .......... 6132113-S3 
OSD ....... . ........ 0 0 0 7- 7 
H -Gcxtsev SI run (kick failed) 
-- 8. Spi,.,os 6 run l R. Spinas kick) 
- ChondfM" .tO pass Interception 
< Spinas kJc}(J 
- R. ThOn'\PSOn 10 run {R'.\SPlnos 
- Gods.ev 7 ruo (R. SPIOOS kick) 
- Jones ,a r,oss from Kincannon 
( R Spinas kick' 
H - Porter 57 POSS lnferces>tion (run. 
folled) 
USO - Tomlinson 12 POSS from en .... 
zolde ( Rothrock kick) 
H-Shorp5run (R. Spinas kick) 
Dr. James Moriarity III, University 
of San Diego archeologist, told the Tran-
script Friday the w~eckage of what may 
be a 17th Century galleon is located off 
one of the islands in the Santa Barbara 
Channel. 
The professor refused to divulge the 
location, other than off one of the Channel 
Islands, since . he feared amaleurs would 
rifle the wreck before it could be explore!l 
by professional archeologists. 
There are four islands in the Santa 
Barbara Channel, from west to east San 
Miguel, Santa Rosa, Santa Cruz and 
Anacapa. 
Moriarity £ays he is going to the ·,ite 
this week with an archeological group and 
will evaluate whatever artifacts are 
brought up from the wreck. 
He bases his belief the vessel is from 
the 1600's on the peculiar method of 
cementing ballast to the keel and the 
design of an anchor found at the site. 
"We're praying it's an old one and 
it may be one of the famous Manilla 
galleons, of which my research indicate, 
28 were lost." 
From the late lSOO's to the early 1800's 
a huge galleon loaded with merchandise 
for Mexico left Manila yearly, sailed 
across the Pacific and often made its first 
American landfall in the Santa Barbara 
area. It then proceeded south to ,Acapulco. 
These vessels usually carried Chinese 
silk,, beeswax for church candles, spices 
and Chmese potteryware. The 17th Century 
was the period of the famous Ming 
Dynasty, so possibly some priceless Ming 
vases may be found. 
Sometimes gold and silver was tran-
·sported, Moriarity said, but this was 
usually carried by the ship going from 
Acapulco to Manilla: gold doubloons and 
silver pieces-of-eight to pay for the goodies 
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Fashions-For-Funds Event Planned I 
Nurses St~dy With Financial 2\id 
BJ ELAI E 'MYTH 
Mrs. Edna Jensen of Poway ad• 
mils she does her homework in some 
unusual settings - waiting in the 
parking lot of San Diego Stadium 
before a Chargers game gets under-
way and then again after the game 
until the traffic thms out. 
Before she begins her day as a 
registered nurse in the allergy de• 
partment of the Naval Regional 
:'.!edical Center, she does some more 
studying in the hospital parking lot. 
Her lunch break is also a study 
break. Then there's still more study-
mg to be done before classes at the 
University of San Diego's Philip Y 
Hahn Sehool of !'\ursing and Allied 
Health Science. 
- Stoff Photo by Ttd Winfield 
Afrs. Ross G. Tharp, lefr. chair-
m;m of che "Fashiom in Focus" 
lunchro -fashion sbov. 5ec for No,· 
15 b1 the Universirv of San Diego 
Auxiliuy, pause V.:,ch 11.frs. Eil~n 
Mayfield, Ll D school of nurnng 
srudenc Proceeds From the event 
v.ill go co,vard the univi:r: icr' Fi-
nano / id program 
Mrs. Eileen Mayfield of San Diego 
works the hift from midnight until 8 
a. m as a registered nurse at the 
Veterans Administration Hospital m 
La Jolla, because Jt simplifies her 
life as a part-time student at the USD 
school of nursmg and as a mother of 
two rhildren, Yvonne. 18, a fresh• 
man a1 the Univl.>rs1ty of Califorinia 
at San Diego, and Delbert, 15, a 
sophomore at University High 
School 
:'.!rs. Mavfield is 34, divorced and 
the sole support of her children :'.!rs. 
Jensen, wife of social worker Willi• 
am F Jensen, 1s 49, has four chi!· 
dren and three grandchildren Both 
women are registerPd at the univer• 
sity in a new post-RK program initi· 
ated last September at USO. 
The tY.o women are among the 
students on the university campus 
who rereive some form of assistance 
through the university's finanrial 
aid program. 
~1rs Lora Perry. dtrector of finan• 
cial aid for the university, said ap-
proximately 40 per cent of the stu· 
dents who are eligible to receive 
student aid at the university are 
re 1vin 1t n on or a combina ion 
of forms 
:'.lrs. Jensen and Mrs. Mayfield 
are rccr1ving student loans, Jhr!'e 
per rrnt simple interest loans to be 
repaid after graduat10n. 
Other aid programs include or , 
gen rally with the student wor ing 
m some area of the university am• 
pus: scholarships, and grants. 
"Loans are used as the student 
needs them," said Mrs. Perry 
•·some students use them for tultlon 
room and board. books and supplies 
or even miscellaneous exp nses 
such as transportation." 
It 1s becoming more diff ult u, 
obtain funds for the financ1 I ai 
program because the fedrral gov-
ernment isn't mcreasmg its educa• 
lion budget to reflect increa d 
to inflationary costs or incr · •s u1 
the numbers of students ent mg 
post secondary education, ar.('.ording 
to Mrs. Perry. 
The Umvers1ty of San Diego \ux.i• 
liary plans to add funds to th 
university's financial aid program 
through its "Fashions in Focus" 
luncheon-fashion show set for 11 
a.m Fnday, 'ov. 15, in the Vacation 
Village Convention Center. tr·. 
Ross G. Tharp, chairman, y,1Jl be 
as 1sted by Mrs. John H RlnJJ!) 
cochamnan 
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Fashion Will Raise Funds 
Loans Assist Nurses 
(Contlou lrom IH) 
Area chai c-n of th countyw1d 
auxlllary, 0 •amzed in 1957, lnclud: 
m . Robert . Howard, La Mesa, 
J . c. Forsyth, Coronado, Alvin 
Sehr pf 'nt an, La .Jolla, and John 
M. Hogan, lwl Mar and Ran~ho 
S nta F •. R .-ervat1ons for the Nov 
l5 luncheon-fa. h1011 show are being 
She received her Rl'li diploma in 
I 946 from the M1ssoun Baptist Ho~-
pital School of Nursmg In St Loms 
and, through the years, worked as a 
practicing nurse except when she 
took time off to have her children. 
.. 1 waited 28 years until I was able 
to start my degree. I wait~d until my 
children were In college,' • aid Mrs. 
cc ptrd by Mrs. Jo. •ph E Bennrtt 
nd Mr . Leo J. Durkin . 
Jensen . h 
, The loan was necessary, e ex-
Th po t RN program '.\!rs. May-
fi Id and Mrs Jensen are enrollrd In 
provid an venue that allows them 
to move up th laddf'f m the nursing 
prof . ion, accord mg to Miss 
f ran Geddo, RN, assistant pro-
f. r of nursing m the nur mg 
·hool 
It is a two-year program open to 
·gi. tered nur es who are graduates 
nf a diploma school program or an 
a sociate degre program. 
"Its purpoSl' 15 to prepare .the H 
for a ba<'calaureate degree m nur:,-
ng,,. said II s Geddo " It gives her 
th foundation. to pursue graduate 
ducat1on m nursmg o~ to a!>sume 
CPrtain lead rship posluons m nurs• 
u1g urh as head nurse, public~ alth 
f'!Urs!ng, or m-serv1ce education. to 
help staff,, nurses with contmuing 
education . , 
t;SD's program has 24 full-lime 
and 48 part-time students this se· 
mester, including on man she said 
In addition to classroom studies, 
tile program this spring will include 
i;ltnical tramtng at various health 
tactlilies in san Diego 
"\!any student are marned 
nu . ,- wllh families and now th~t 
their ch1ldr n groY.n, they ha\e 
th time to g back and rontmue 
their education,'' add \11ss Geddo. 
Other~. she added, are nur~ •s ho 
have had a great deal of experJPnre 
"but who want to upgrade their 
skills." h t g(}-:'1-lrs. Jen . n falls into bot ca e 
~--- .,... 
plained, because " it took ~th our 
salaries just to keep us gomg be· 
cause we still have dependent ch1l· 
dren and until recently' an elderly 
relative t~ support." 
Her return to school meant a re-
ducllon in her work hours and sala-
ry, she added. . 
.. 1 wanted to apply for any kmd of 
loan that I could repay some day. 1 
had never done this in my life. 1 
think most nurses are this way -
they're independent and it is difficult 
for us to ask for help," added Mrs. 
Jensen . . 
For this reason, she said, the new 
program has been ideal for her. 
'.\trs. Jensen was allowed to 
change from a 40-hour to a 24-hour a 
week job so she could carry 13 
college umts this semester. She 
spends 15 hours each week m the 
clas~Toom plus countless hours of 
studying, she said. 
She is grateful, she added, for the 
cooperation she has received both 
from the civilian personnel at the 
aval Regional '.\1edical Center and 
from the chief of service, Capt. B. F. 
Hinton. 
Mrs. Jensen hopes to remain rn 
the field of allergies, but to upgrade 
her JOb level. 
The program appealed to Mrs. 
Mayfield because it allowed her ~o 
continue working full time and still 
attend college on a part-time basis 
., 1 had always ..., antecr to further 
mv educatwn," said tr. ~layf1eld. 
v.ho was married at 16 while still m - . 
_ Stoff Photo b'r' Joe Flvnn 
M Edna Jensen, RN. checks rs, 11 
scratch cesc vials in che a _ergy 
deparcmenc at che Naval Regional 
Medical Center. She 1s ~em1!g 
advanced craining ac rhe Umverncy 
of San Diego's Philip Y. H2!1n ' 
School of Nuning and Allied 
Hr:alch Science. 
high school. "I was offerded. a ;c~o\; 
arship but I got marne ms ea ' 
she added. 
She began her nursing career as a 
nurses aide when she received her 
diploma in 1963 from Sweetwater 
Adult School. She returned there m 
1965 for her licensed vocat10nal 
nurses diploma. 
:'\1rs. :'.1ayfield then entered 
Southwestern College in 1969 where 
she received her R dipl?ma. 
She survives her hectic schedule 
with the help of a strict sche~ul.e, she 
added. She wants to spec1ahze m 
medical surgical nursing, with hopes 
of teaching. . ? 
Where does she get hPr dnve. 
'You first have to be motivated and 
then very determined," ~he said 
~ AL ESTATE BRIE;S 1>riJy 17~f¥ 
University Of San Diego 
Buys Two Apartments 
The University or San Diego and the 
Roman athobc Bi hop of San Diego 
pl1rchascd two apartment complexes and 
18 loG next to the university for a total 
tran fer tax value of $'859,000 plus liens. 
For a transfer tax value of $410,000, 
the university purchased the 36--unit 
University Knolls Apartments at 1611-53 
Santa Anita Dr., between the university 
campus and the athletic field. For $143,000 
plus lieas, the university also bought the 
42-unit Bahia Loma Apartments on .54 
acres at 1624 Santa Paula Dr., next to 
the 22-unit Santa Paula Apartments, 
already owned by the bishop. Both apart· 
ments were purchased from Scott K;ng, 
c/o Argue, Preston & Meyers, 626 Wilshire 
Blvd., L.A., 90017. 
Far a transfer tax value $315,000, the 
Roman Catholic Bishop of San Diego, a 
corporation, purchased 18 lots. nine on the 
west side of Santa Mita Drive and the 
south side of Santa Dimas Avenue, and 
nine on the north end and east side of 
S001 Pedro Avenue, also from Scott King.~ 
•• * .-,;;;..,-
The residence at 7675 Via Capri 'st. i 
in La Jolla was purchased for a transfer 
tax v a I u e of $104,000 hy attorney 
Frederick P. Crowell from Earl J. and 
Mary M. Rob:.:.in~s.:con:::·-~-,-~~~~~ 
Social Service Auxiliary members 
used traditional needlework skills co 
make quilc, and hooked mg co be 
offered at the auxiliary's silent auction 
Stoff Photo by Rick McCarthy 
on Saturday, Nov. 9, at llnivccsiq, of 
· San Die in More Hall. !rems are 
di.splayed by Mrs. Harol Clark, left, 
and Mrs. Ernest Sanchez. 
Party Theme A Natural 
By BhTH MOHR Projects the auxiliary helps sup-
port with funds and volunteer work 
are those carried on by the Sisters of 
Social Service, Mrs. Peter Shea, 
auxiliary president, said. 
There was no question about the 
tlteme for the Social Service Auxili-
ary's silent auction on Nov. 9 in the 
University of San Diego's More Hall. 
With the objective of raising $7,000 
for 11 community projects at the 
event to take place from 7 to 11 p.m., 
the "7-11 Sweepstakes" theme just 
came naturally. 
Two projects are related to Bay-
side Social Center and Settlement 
House where programs are offered 
(Continued on -5, Col. 3) 
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Party Theme Is A 'Natural' 
(Continued from D-1) 
San Diegans of all ages, from small 
children to the elderly. 
"The auxiliary he! with mainte-
nance of the center bliilding," Mrs. 
Shea said. "An additio I effort is to 
provide funds for a ba etball court 
for the youth recreational pro-
gram." 
Similar help is given t the Com-
munity Center in Linda ista, and a 
wide program of volun . r services 
is part of the assistance ven Cedar 
Center for Senior Citizens. • 
"As Cedar Center volunteers, our 
members take the seniors shopping, 
serve at their luncheon and help in 
other ways," Mrs. Shea said. "We 
also volunteer as teachers for En• 
glish, Spanish, bridge and cooking 
classes at the center." 
Sharing in the upkeep of the sis-
ters' residence, the auxiliary also 
plans to he! p finance a room addi-
tion to meet the need for another 
staff member. 
Part of the auxiliary support is for 
the sisters' work at San Diego State 
University, University of California 
at San Diego, Grossmont and Mesa 
Colleges. 
"Campus projects include scholar-
ships, career counseling and week• 
end camp sessions with lectures by 
workers giving on-the-job views of 
various professions," Mrs. Shea 
said. 
Guests at the "7•11" party will 
have a chance to look over auction 
items and wrlte their silent bids 
while they sample light hors 
d'oeuvres, wine, dessert and coffee. 
Two hooked rugs, one in a vibrant 
yellow and orange abstract design 
and the other in an attractive leaf 
pattern, have been made by mem-
bers irrouos. 
Two Christmas trees, decorated 
with gingham and calico animal 
ornaments made by auxiliary mem-
bers, will be ready for the holidays 
when they are offered at the party. 
A quilt, crocheted handbags, 
aprons, paintings and mosaics are 
among other handmade items to be 
presented to the highest bidders by 
"auctioneers," Dr. Ernest Sanchez, 
Joseph A. White and James Gallo-
way. 
Mrs. Sanchez, auction chairman, 
has as her cochalrmen Mrs. Roy 
Weber and Mrs. James Galloway. 
The honorary colonel is Mrs. J. 
Richard Wolf, past president. 
Reservations may be made With 
Mmes. Frank J. Sipan, James Gallo-
way, Robert H. Neyenesch Don 
Butterfield or Joseph A. Whit~ 
USD to have 
• homecoming 
umversity of San Dlego's 
football team Will close out 
its home schedule tomor• 
row when it entertains St. 
Mary's College at 1:30. 
It will be the Toreros' 
homecoming game. They 
have one more contest -
Nov. 23 at UC-Riverside. 
USD is 2• 7 for the season 
and Is coming back after 
taking a 29-0 lacing fro~ 
u .S International Universi-
ty last week . 
"I think we have a good 
chance to wind up our home 
season with a victory," 
USD coach Dick Logan 
said. h 
In the series between t e 
Thomas promise to offer 
the Toreros the most trou-
bl Nelson has completed 
93e. passes for 1,404 yar~s 
and 10 touchdowns, w_h1le 
ThOmas has 23 receptions 
for 532 yards and seven 
TDs. 
teams, st. Mary's has a 2-1 
edge. The Gaels won In 1969 
and '70 but were trounced, 
46-0, by a potent USD team 
last year. 
Logan plans to throw a 
tw(}-quarterback offense at 
the visitors. That means 
Mike Spooner and Ruben 
Elizalde will divide the sig-
nal-calling duties. Their fa-
vorite receivers have been 
Robert Clark, 36 catches for 
GOO yards; Joe Amidon, 21 
for 262, and Dan Black, 13 
for 249. · 
In the rushmg depart-
m nt USO IS Jed by fresh-
an 'tailback swve Good· 
body, 105 carries for 406 
yards. 
The Gaels' combination 
of quarterback Randy Nel-
son and flanker James 
'Fashions in Focus' Parties 
"Fashions in Focus," the USD Auxrn-
ary's mode revue, Nov. 15 at Vacation 
Village Convention Center, has attracted 
countywide support. Mrs. Ross Tharp and 
Mrs. John H. Rippo are cochamnan. 
Mrs. Helen Anne Bunn will entertain 35 
guests from all areas of the county. Mrs. 
Barbara Cockrell and Mrs. Beth Koch of 
Newport Beach will motor south for Mrs. 
Bunn's party which will a.ttract also Mrs. 
William L. McCUiioch of Camp Pendleton, 
Mrs. Jack Lewis Powell of Rancho Santa 
Fe and many La Jollans. 
Mrs. J. Alvin Schrepferman and Mrs. 
John M. Hogan will entertain eight guests. 
Mrs. Joseph E. Benne~t and Mrs .. Leo J. 




J\f~gr, William Spain pastor of st. James Catholic 
Church in Solana Beach, is running an errand ~ere for t~e 
four children of Saudi Arabian Prince Sattan Bm Abdlaz1z 
Al-Saud. He's buying the taped songs of Engelbert f.lum• 
perdinck Elvis Presley and Tom Jones. The monsignor 
was in R~me the other day. The prince, a '64 liberal arts 
graduate of the University of San Diego, he.ard about it 
and made arrangements to be with him m Nice and 
Geneva. The prince (fabulously wealthy) is a brother of 
King Faizal and serves as governor of Riyadh. 
1t-8 14 
/o -2-f-?f 
A.lcola Players Set 
'I Remember Moma' 
The Alcala Players at the Univer• 
sity of San Diego will present three 
performances of "I Remember 
Mama," by John van Druten, begin• 
ning at 8 p.m. Friday in USD's 
Cammo Theater. 
A matinee will be performed at I 
p.m. Saturday with the final show at 
8 p.m. next Sunday. 
Set in the early 1900s, the play is a 
series of family vignettes as seen 
through the eyes of the eldest daugh• 
ter. Barbara Driscoll plays Katrin, 
Carolyn Clark is Mama and Jack 
Daseler is Papa. Director of the 
show is Pamela Smith Connolly. 
~1;,,,;!,. 
third win 
Two teams will be trying 
to improve losmg records 
whe~ Humboldt State Uni-
versity meets University of 
San Diego Saturday at 7:30 
p.m. on USD field, 
, Both team are coming off 
victories last week. Hum-
boldt State edged Sa-
cramento State for its first 
victory against four de-
fe_ats. USD was a 40•26 
winner over Pomona-Pitzer 
for Its second triumph 
against five losses. 
SCHOOL HAS CHANGED V\.\Jt'lv 
S . \\ \ t ,4-u D Hom coming 
Slated Nov. ·a-10 
Group makes concert debut Nov. 2 at USD 
A new musical group, Michael Deatherage d · f\ The D at~erage Quartet, Louise Moraweck , f~r"st :~1~S~d opera coaching Center, as well as at 
I will make its concert debut cellist and first-stand V- Ii .. t R Cam mo Hall. 
X ov. 2 at 8 in Camino Hall . . r . 10 ms onald Gold-
al the University of S VIO ist, respectJ_vely, are man won the Los Angeles 
,\} Diego. an with the San Diego Syrn- competition of the In• 
Th .· phony. ternational Congress of 
come ~~t°:am will feature Ilana Mysior, pianist, Strings, and has been ac-
"livJ; 
0
~ t~cst~do~ ~ear: founded the accompanying tive in local chamber music 
Th es oas · Department at the Tel Aviv groups 
ey are the Mozart Conser t 1 1 · "Quartet in G minor K ca va ory m srae , and . General admission 
478." the Surinach "Qu~rtet c me t~ ~an ~,ego as ac- llckets to the concert at 
for Violin Viola Cello and ompams . an coach for USD are $3, students, 
Piano " ~nd th B ah the San Diego Opera, and senior citizens and ser-
"Q,~a;tet in G ;ino~, can buy tickets at 
25 . class in La Jolla T' k Although the ensemble is She . · ti 1c ets are on sale at The is curren Y a Turntable in La J II t 
,,, .. J new, each of it four professor of piano at USD Fiddle 'N 8 .0 a, a 
. members is known in San She also teaches a pian~ do t ow music store, 





The University of San 
Diego's bushwharking de-
fense held St. Mary's to 90 
yards total offense yester-
day and the Toreros cele-
brated homecoming by beat-
ing the Gaels at their own 
game, 23-17. 
The visitors' stunting , 
slashing defense sported 
some of the gaudiest statis-
tics in the NAIA coming into 
the game, and it departed 
with its reputation intact. 
Homecoming Points Up USO D fferences 
Hughes will host a morn- Hilton lnn in Mission Bay at 
ing coffe at the Casa de 9 p.m. Saturday. 
The Toreros. now 3-7, 
managed only 153 yards 
total. But 71 of them came 
when 11 rounted, on a 36-yard 
fourth period drive that 
broke a 17-17 tie, and a 10-
play, 35-yard series that ran 
the last 4 ·24 off the clock. 
also are Alcala at 9 a.m Saturday, Homecoming activities 
planned Friday for the cla followed by an alumni Jun- will conclude Sunday with a 
of 1964 at th Robert Hughes cheon at 11 a.m in the De special alumni ass at 9 
r d nee In Pacific Beach, Sale Hall. a.m. in the Immaculata, fol-
and for the cla of 1959 at U D's AsSOC1ated Students lowed by an alumni family 
the MlSSton Hills home of will host the alumni at the brunch mthe campus cafete-
Ken Miller. ,Homecoming Dance at the ,ria. 
SIU's string ends; 
liut USD wins easy 
J:o'or once the roles were 
Just the opµo 1\e 
IJ1d.. Turner wa: the 
hardluek lu er an,I D1t k 
Lo an l'ame home wllh 
n ea., \Ktorv 
"All good things must 
coml' to end 
tl•Stlllg 
'al 
had ~ome tniuble gumg 
up to \\h1tller. · sc.11d 
Turner. ·\\ell. 1l 
happened agam 
"I was so upset at 
halttmH! I went lo ~peak 
with the rcteree and told 
him m\ ktds wer about 
to get out of control 
becau ·e ol the wav the 
game w gomg t 165 
~ard: 1r1 pcnalt1e agam.t 
l"Sll'l 
His rt•pl) was a 
cla. sic·. He 1d ·You re 
JUSt up· t. coach. 
because Wt:'RE 
wmmng 
The Westerners were 
also warned about hitting 
too hard ;\'ot p1hng on. 
but. s1mpl\. hittmg too 
hard 
i\l ea n w h II c . the 
Umvers1t\ vf San Oic,;o 
recorded 1ls St!Cond , in 
under hr l•n•ar head 
coach D1t:k Logan. a 4U-26 
tr1Jr1ph v r Pomona-
1'1tzer. 
. ext is a home appeJr-
anc:c fur thi> Toreros, a 
ran trea thu.· far. 
agam:t big ~t•ong. anp 
,low Humboldt Stale. 
"I lee! ltkt the original 
shotgun nder on the 
stagecoach we ·ve been on 
the road so much. · 
laughed Logan 
"We are going to be 
catd mg " team that. 
accordmg to a Loachrng 
lriend of 1mne up north 
ts about to pule, ervthing 
together. Their I 5 record 
1s quite mi:leadmg. 
So 1s USO's seasonal 
record Its output last 
Saturda~ \\ J S the high-
water mark fo r 19i4 
~ /C> - 3 0 
USIU, USD COACHES '>·~~~ 
Turner, Logan 
Praise Defense 
Defense agamst the pass even setbacks, while USIU, 
got most of the credit from a 1-9 team a year ago, im-
coaches Don Turner of U.S proved to 5-2. 
International U0111ers1ty and "We probably played our 
Dick Logan of University o! bes\ game of the season." 
San Diego for sending the Turner said as his aides 
old grads away happy Satur- fumed over a balky projec-
d 
tor that refused to show 
ay. usru did not exactly h~- them the feat. "And Bob 
tie UC Riverside quarter- Leoo uSIU's sports publi-
back Dan Hayes in its 16-13 cist) said it was the best-
upset triumph Saturday played game in the history 
night, but the Westerners did of the school" Logan, there 
limit him to one touchdown to scout UCR, termed the 
h If game "Amazing." pass, which 1st\\ and a ,,a 
less than what !;!ayes had Westerner quarterback 
been averaging per game.. Kerman . Iachado earned an 
St. Mary's quarterback "excellent" for his perfor-
Randy :Kelson, who had mance, which included 22 
passed for more than 1,000 completions in 37 attemp 
yards in six previous games, for 271 yards and two 
could complete only four of scarmbles for first-dov.n 
20 for 35 y\lrds as the the yardage in crucial situa-
Toreros won. 23-17. lions. 
Homecoming crowds at Turner said his offensive 
both games were treated, if line, which had drilled hard 
that's the word, to thrilling on pass protc-i::tion all week, 
finishes . USIU's Chip turned in it:; best perfor-
Chavez kicked fourth-quart- mance of the 'two seasons 
er field goals of 35 and 44 he's been at t.: I ·. 
yards, the last as time ran Asked to narr,e defensive 
out, to dull liCR's camellia standouts, l! SD's Logan 
Bowl hopes and give the began with his left end: 
Westerner sometlung to "George Mancillas, Dave 
crow about to the Poultry_ Collagan, Rich Bezanson, 
Bowl committee. Mike Carew, Bill Enqmst, 
"We're still under consid- Larry Caudillo, Doug 
eration for it," Turner said Rothrock, Tim Berenda, 
yesterday. The first Poultry John Tryon, Steve Bubel, 
Bowl, which pits a Southern John :Manson, and the two 
small-college power against guys who played left corner, 
the best :KAIA team that Barry Ray Zuniga and Steve 
does not make the NATA Goodbody" 
playoffs, was held last year. "They were heads-up on 
At USD Stadium the every play," he said. "No 
Toreros drove 36 yardi to go defensive lapses." St. 
ahead 23-17 midway of the :Mary's finished with 90 total 
fourth quarter, stopped a yards, 55 of that on the 
Gaels drive at their 36, then ground. 
converted third-and-five and The teams switch oppo-
third-and-15 situations in a nents now, but USD can a!-
10-play march that ran the ford to bask a httle longer 
last 4: 24 off the clock. while it takes this week off 
Superlatives new like con- before traveling to UC Riv-
fetti yesterday as both ers1de Nov. 23. Turner, 
camps continued to steep in meanwhile, must gear his 
their successes. It was troops up for a long bus nde 
USD's third win against to Moraga for Saturday's en-
counter with the Gaels. The 
team is, taking the bus, 
Turner said, to save money 
for the use of USIU soccer 
and cross-country teams, 
which travel to champion-
ship meets this week. 
By MICHAEL GRANT 
The Toreros, in contrast to 
thP Gael defenders, laid 
back, loading up the secon-
dary against St . Mary 's only 
real offensive threat, the 
passing of quarterback 
Randv • elson. 
It worked, as Nelson com-
pleted only four of 20 for 35 
yards and had three mter-
ccptt-d . When the Gai>ls had 
to play catrhup, late m the 
gam , they went with the 
run. not the pass. 
USD took an i>arly 3-0 lead 
on Doug Rothrock's 19-yard 
field goal, his fifth of the 
year, then mad it 10-0 early 
m th second p<•riod when 
linebacker MikP Carew 
bloc ked Nelson 's pu nt. 
To n •ro lineba c:ker Ti m 
Berenda picked it up , rc-
heved himsi>lf f Nelson's 
grasp, and bounced 17 yards 
to the end zonP with 11 : 07 
showing in the half 
St. Mary's defense then 
explodrd in USD quarter-
back ~1ke Spooner 's face 
sacking h1in at the one and 
11 on consecutive series. 
Each lime, Robert Clark got 
off short punts, giving St. 
Mary's possP sion at the 32 
and 24-yard lines. 
The Gaels couldn' t cash 
the fi rst opportunity, thanks 
to the stubbornness . or 
TorPro defenders Larry Cau-
dillo, Berenda, George Man-
cillas, Dave Collagan, John 
Manson, R1c- l1 Be:tanson and 
Rothrork 
But thPy did the second 
moving t 24 yards in seve~ 
plays. B<'efy fullback Blake 
Pelletwr scored on th1rd-
and-goal from the one, and 
Nelson's kick narrowed it to 
10-7 at the break. 
St. Ma rv'$ .......... o 7 10 0-17 
USO , . .. ........ ..... 3 7 7 6-23 
USO - FG Rolhrock 19 
USO - Berenda, 17 return of blocked 
punt ( Rothrock kick) 
SM - Pelletier 1 run ( Nelson kick) 
USO- Block 5 run (Rothrock kick) 
SM- FG Nelson 31 
SM - McNomoro 3" p,oss lnterceP• 
tion (Nelson kick) 
USO - Tryon 8 run (pass foiled) 
-~'ashion" in fi7ocus' set for 
w~I. USD Auxiliary 
chairman ~f the University Mrs. Joh~ ;azonl;, and Bond, invitations ; and Mrs. 
of San Diego's 15th an- Mrs R be . urp~y and James D. Casey Jr. , 
nual fashion-show Jun- . t.. o rt B. Simons, telephone. 
h "F prm mg. c eon, ashions in Focus" 0th Area chairmen include 
to be presented F ·ct ers are Mrs. Lester J. N n ay, Harvey, program . M Mrs. John M. Hogan, Del 
ov. 15, at the Convention John J Wells d Mrs . Mar ; Mrs . J . Alvin 
Hall at Vacation Village Joseph · 8 M an rs. Schrepferman, La Jolla ; has completed her list of arra . . ullen, hotel Mrs. A. J. C. Forsyth, 
committee h . ngements , Mrs. Ed-Membe c airmen. ward L. Tagwerker and Coronado ; and Mrs. Robert 
mitt rs ~f the com- Mrs . Robert A. Cihak C. Howard, La Mesa . 
ee ca:eha1~ed by Mrs. hostesses; Mrs. Frank J, A report coffee was held 
recently in the Board Room 
in DeSales Hall on campus. 
Proceeds of the event have 
been pledged to the 
university 's scholarship 
fund. 
HA R~po, mclude !'frs. O'Connor, publicity; Mrs: 
Mrs. John at~rs, :dv~or; Frank Pavel, decorations ; 
· an ey, and Mrs. J. Richard Wolf 
secretary; Mrs. Joseph J. and Mrs. Charles A Ra an 
Mullen, treasurer ; Mrs. awards. · g ' 
Leo J . Durlrin, Mrs. Joseph 
E. Bennett, reservations 
and seating; Mrs. Thomas 
W. Keelin and Mrs. Richard 
Still others are Mrs . Emil 
Bavasi: files ; Mrs. Harry 
Lee Smith, music; Mrs. Lee 
Bartell and Mrs. Robert 
. Mrs. James Robert Davis 
is . president of the 
aux1hary. 
Dinner with the presictfnt~8u_ /o.3l-7f 
Casa de Alcala, the official residence of the 
president of the University of San Diego, is the 
setting for a series of fall dinners . 
Dr. and Mrs. Author E Hughes open their home 
to " town and gown•· on many occasions, ranging 
from student dinnei:5 and "rap sessions" to faculty 
and cabinet gatherings to social gatherings. 
Two . recent dinners brought to_gether small 
gatherings to be seated around the handsomely 
carved dining table. 
On one recent evening, La Jollans Mr. and Mrs 
Robert Letts Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Roon, Legler 
Benbogh and Mrs. deWittMerriam joined MajGen. 
and Mrs. Joseph Fegan of San Diego and Rancho 
Santa Fe residents Mr. and Mrs. Percy H. Johnston 
and r. and Mrs. Walter Zable as the Hughes' 
guests. 
The Hughes prefer to entertain in groups small 
eno~ for personal conversation. The following 
evemng 14 guests gathered for cocktails and dinner. 
La Jolla guests were Mr. and Mrs . Braun Collins 
Mr. and Mrs. John Hayes, Mr. and Mrs. Daviso~ 






By MICHAEL GRANT 
It was only a single point, 
the difference between 28-0 
and 29-0, but to University of 
San Diego coach Dick 
Logan, it was more than just 
another nail in the cqffin. 
More like a spike in · the 
heart. 
Logan was struck dumb 
last Saturday when, wl 
eight seconds left in th, 
game and U. S. International 
University leading, 27-0, t 
Westerners went for 
points after their last touch-
down. 
They made it, which is 
irrelevant. It was the mere 
attempt that turned Logan 
white as a sheet. 
"I will be back here next 
year," he snapped after the 
game, which is the same 
promise Don Turner made 
last year after the Toreros 
had slapped his Westerners 
56-20. ' 
The series between the two 
schools is only four years old 
now, which hardly puts it in 
a Stanford-Cal league, but 
that one point has injected 
more heat into the rivalry 
than a thousand bonfires. 
Turner insists he didn't 
know quarterback Kerman 
Machado, who also holds for 
placekicker Chip Chavez, 
had called the pass play off a 
fake placement. His pass to 
tight end Dave Mikeljewski 
was good with three seconds 
left on the clock. 
" If I am ever in that posi-
tion, I won't do it " Logan 
said . " I won ' t low er 
myself." 
Meanwhile, it 's homecom-
ing week on both campuses. 
Saturday's passions were 
moved to a back burner ye-
sterday, where they will 
stew for a year, as USD 
began plans to receive St. 
Mary's Saturday afternoon 
and USIU started worrying 
about how to handle power-
ful UC Riverside that eve-
ning. 
"St. Mary's is a team 
more on our level " Logan 
said. "They have the same 
problems we do - they're 
playing a lot of freshmen. 
They have an excellent de-
fense that was fifth in the 
nation or somP,thing before 
they were beaten badly by 
Oregon Tech two weeks 
ago." 
Gael quarterback Randy 
Nelson has completed 93 
passes for 1,404 yards and 10 
touchdowns, most of that to 
flanker James Thomas who 
has caught 23 for 532 yards 
and seven scores. 
St. Mary's is 3-3 on the 
year. 
For the second week in a 
row, the Westerners face a 
team that clobbered them 
last _year, so ~he old revenge 
motive 1s theirs again. They 
will need it, apparently. 
Riverside won, 76-28, last 
year, and Turner says the 
Highlanders are better this 
year. 
· "Riverside is probably the 
strongest team on our sched-
ule," he said. "They are a 
class college di vision team.,, 
Riverside is &-2, including 
a 34-14 wm over Whittier a 
team that nipped USIU 21-
17. The Highlanders ' are 
powered by a couple 
halfbacks with 9.5 speed 
Bernie Parks and Darryi 
Logan, and a strong-armed 
quarterback, &-1 Dan Hayes. 
Last week's struggle cost 
USD the services of defen-
sive back Jim Lovell for the 
~es! of the year. Lovell, a 
Jumor from El Cajon High 
suffered a contusion of th~ 
brain stem and a concussion 
late in the game and was 
under intensive care at a 
hospital through Sunday be-







ot d com Aaron 
Copland will partlcJpate 1n 
a mu 1c ympo u tomor-
row at p.m. In amino 
Th ater at the Unh r ty of 
. n D1rgo The program 
w be open to the public 
0th r panelists w1U be 
three an Diego ar a com-
posers, bav1d-Ward .Stein• 
man, of San Diego State 
t:nlvers1ty, Robert IIPn• 
inger, of 1esa College, and 
8('rtram J Turetzky of 
UCSD. 
Copland's Duo for Flutr 
a Plano will b per-
form d by Stephari Bell, 
fl_ute, and Lauren Izn r, 
.r.-:.=-b~oth studenti; at 
San Diego, Friday, Nov. 22, 197.4 EVENING Tll/lUNE E-1 
ACCORDION CONCERT - The San Diego State Univer-
sity Accordion Ensemble will play a concert at 3 p.m. 
next Sunday in the school's Recital Hall. 
j ,ys mu ical exer,i e 
BAROQUE QUARTET - Josef Marx, oboe; Louise 
Spizizen, harpsichord; Nancy Turetsky, flute, a_nd Ber-
tram Turetsky, contrabass, will perform durm~ two 
mini-concerts, noon and 12:30 p.m,, tomorrow m the 
Grand Salon of the Civic Theater. 




mencan compos rs are 
better off now than at any 
time in history, Aaron Cop-
land, who is often called the 
dean of merican compos-
ers said here yesterday• . 
Copland was In San D1_ego 
to take pa[1 in a symposium 
at the University of San 
Diego. 
"They (American compos-
ers) re eive more _perfor-
mances f their music than 
in past umes, and Euro-
pea ns, who have always 
compared us to Beethoven, 
Chopin and tozart, are now 
generally more_ receptive_ to 
American music than e\ er 
before _ the music of 
Charles Ives, I believe, has 
helped Europeans under-
stand us better," Copland 
said. 
Asked at a news confer-
ence if he could recommend 
a career in music composi-
tion to a young musician, 
Coplan said, "Composition 1s 
not something you can rec-
ommend, or not recom-
mend, or something that a 
young musician would be 
likely to ask to have recom-
mended. You compose be-
cause you have_ to compose 
_ because nothmg else will 
make you happy or satisfy 
your compulsion.'' 
• Copland was definite in his 
answer to . a question about 
government subsidy to the 
arts. "Of course, y;e should 
have government subsi-
dies " he said, "virtually 
eve~y_ enlightened _ country 
subsidizes its artists, or-
chestras and opera compa-
nies, and one would hope 
that before too much longer 
significant government sub-
sidies wHI be undertaken m 
this country." 
Di " today to conduct con-
certs 10 Los Angeles and is 
scheduled to appear mth the 
Honolulu Symphon; later m 
the eek. 
Taking part In the 5ympo-
sium and d1scu · mg the 
state of sef!OU" music were 
three loca: mus1c1an. ·· Rob-
ert Heninger Me. a College ; 
David ward-Steinman, San 
Diego State l'niversity and 
Bertram J Turetsky, VCSD. 
Dr, Henr3 Kolar, chair-
man of the t;mversity of San 
Diego Department of Music, 
was moderator. 
The sympdsium ineluded a 
performancP of Copland's 
Duo for Flute and Piano 
played by Stephanie Bell, 
flutist. and Lauren lzner, pi-
anist, both music students at 
USD. 
Copland said that CO!f!poS-
ers are like parents m the 
wav they view their offspr-
ing" "I tend, at least, to like 
most those compositions that 
other people like least. Some 
of my compos1t1ons that are 
only rarely performed I • 
think are some of my beSt 
piece·." • 
The works by Coplan_d 
most popular with the public 
are his "Appalachian 
Spring" ( Pulitzer Prize in 
I 945 1 his score for the 
mot1~n picture "The Red 
Pony" and th popular ballet 
score "Billy the Kid" and 
''Rodeo.1' HIS "El Salon 
Mexico" 1s a work frequent-
ly he rd at symphony con-
certs . 
Copland amved in San 
Diego fr m Cl ve land, 
where he conducted the 
Cleveland OreltPstra in t_wo 
pairs of cone rts featurmg 
his music lie will leave San 
By JOS , H THESKEN 
Conducting a ymphony orchestra 
is great sport, according. to Aaron 
Copland, the n ed Amencan CO!ll· 
poser who dropped into San Diego 
briefly yest day. 
"I find it v invigorating," he 
said with a warm smile during a 
press conf n at the Cniverslty of 
San Diego, wh re he was to take 
part later In the evening in a music 
svmposium. 
· "I have been doing quite a bit or 
conducting m recent years. Y?u get 
a Jot of exerrise that way. WaVJng 
your arms around Jumping off the 
podium. It makes you work up a 
sweat. I feel like an athlete." 
The 74-year-old composer, winner 
of a Pulitzer Prize for his •• Ap-
palachian Spring," maintained a 
good sense of humor th ough1mt the 
session. 
He was asked about the work of 
his that failed to win recogmtion. 
How did he feel about them? 
•·some of my chamber music 
hasn't been very well received," he 
replied. "I did one calJed Inscape,' 
for example. Well, it's like haVJn~ a 
neglected child. You feel protective 
about it. You want to 'S e it treated 
better." 
But Copland has had much more 
success than failure dunng his 
lengthy career In add1tlo to " -
palachian Spring,' wh1 he co • 
posed for :vi:artha Graham he wrote 
"Billy the Kid " "Piano arlatlo _ " 
'Passacaglia" and ' Connotat10 s 
for Orchestra " 
He feels, however, that Amencan 
audiences still do not accept rnuSic 
by the modern composers in t e 
degree that they should. 
"And I feel that it is part!:, be-
cause a lot of our young conductors 
in America today are foreign-boUJ , 
The; are not famlliar with our 
musir-." 
What would he say to a young 
person today who aspires to be a 
composer'I Copland thou ht a 
moment, then b:-oke n•o a gnn . 'l'd 
sav, A yo e? 
r'Compo mg muslC' lsn t tte easi-
est thtng to do You don t just ·it 
down and sa\ I want to be a compos-
er Most rompo rs feel they are 
elected bv fate It i not an easy 
thing to carry off." 
In hi case, Copland likes to spend 
the evening hours m compos1tion, 
"usuall) fr m 8 to midnight." He 
said he never tries to compose when 
he 1s traveling, as some people do. 
• It Just depends on what moves 
you "he contmued 
lie cit d rDowall Colleg in a 
v.ood d area of New Hampshire as 
an 1dra: pot for a composer. 
"It ts m>w about 600 acre of 
land, ' he pointed out 'There are 30 
to 35 studios Each C'lmposer has hJs 
a1m studlo whe he is not disturbed 
all dav. When e lunch is delivered 
it 1s left outsld th door. There are 
no phones. It 1 the ideal wa) to do 
It., 
He works at a piano when he is 
com posing, which he still classifies 
as somewhat of a mystery. 
"You make music up out of the 
musical ideas you have in your 
head, • he said. "You put your fin-
ger down on the· piano keys. But 
why do you pick one over the other'I 
That is the inspirat10n, I guess " 
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Classes Again Off red 
Between USD e sters 
The lmversity of an Diego has dcvel- debate, usmg local political figures in a 
oped a way to help students keep from c.la titled Smokestacks and Geraniums. 
gettmg bored during the month long :;e- Intersession classes brgan with about 75 
mester break in January : they can go to students, Brandes said. La~t year there 
school. were 250 and this year hP said he expects 
For the second year in a row, USD , at least 300. 
officials are opening their intersession About IO per cent of th9sc enrolled last 
study period to the public and students January were non-USD students nd 
from other campu es as well as USO Brandes said he expects that percentage 
students. will mcrease slightly this year. Brandes 
The intersession program provides a said USD has placed ads in other campus 
thrre-week intensiYI' study selPclion of newspaper in efforts to attract students 
boV, night and day classes which ran be from campuSl's with the same semester 
ta n either for credit or audit. brPak. 
D Haymond Brandes, lSD graduate COSTS LISTED 
tud1l's dean and intersession d1rertor, He said the tuition to ·ts migh_t make the 
said 16 courses - both u,1dergraduatP and courses prohibitive for wme - $210 for a 
actuate - will be available in history, three-unit graduate <'oursP and $195 for a 
1ology, hteraturP, political scirnr1', edu- tbree-umt undPrgraduate course Thrse 
alion and EngHsh , are he same tuition ra!Ps for USD's 
5 EARS AGO reg · r semesters. rt appears to b1• expen-
Brandes said the intersession program si '.~ particularly to thP studrnt going to a 
began five years ago as a means for p nc-supported school, but the tuition 
udents to accelerate their Pducat10nal r · are probably less than or compPti-
pwgrams. livP with any other plivate college in the 
•·our classes end Dec. 19 and the month state, Brandes said. "I don't think it 
f January has been essentially 'free tin1e' inhibits those who have selected a private 
or our students,'' he said, "Many go school or are aware of the normal costs," 
ome, but for tho. who don't or can't or he said 
here 11,e felt the need to give them the In addition to the innovative courses, 
pportumty to continue with their studies." day and night scheduling and credit, 
The classes, which will begin Jan 6 and Brandes said the intPrsession makPs it 
end Jan. 24,.also provide an opportunity easier for the student to graduate woner. 
for instructors to try mnovative programs B) taking the one cou rmitted per 
or techniques, Brandes said. intersession and a full l t summer-
J \ZZ CLA s session load, a student ca p k up a full 
ne such cla i Hfst sem ter's credit and gra uate in three 
\\h,~h will use a small Jazz c-om year or le Brandes said • 
16-piece orrhe tra as teaching aids. HegJStrat1on Will open Dee. 2 but stu-
Therc 1s an anthropology class that dents and non tudrnts can enroll through 
dig for its facts on arrheology at Jan. 7, Brand said 
archaeological site Id Tov. n, a Rr .istr:illon and add1t1onal mformatian 
political science cou that tud ~ • ~-:na1Jabl rough the intersession office 
Diego politics and the controlled-"'.....,.,_,, the USD Alcala Park campus. 
Social life here has cultural onentation 
Although the commun1t)' has been denied 
concerts by the San Diego Symphony this 
season, it finds that social events related 
to symphony, support are not cancelled. In 
addition, the Opera Association and the 
Woman's Committee of the Los Angeles 
Philharmonic Orchestra Associal!on have 
put a social hold on many calendar dates. 
Tonight the Philharmomc concert will be 
preceded by the annual Carnallon Dinner 
BRASS CHAMBER MUSIC CONCERT - Jack Logan 
will direct San Diego State student musicians in the 
concert at 8 p.m. Saturday In the school's Recital Hall. 
CIVIC YOUTH QUARTET - Pianist Ronald Morebello 
wlll accompany the ensemble m a concert at 2:30 p.m. 
today in the Jewish Community Center, 4079 54th St. 
I 
CLASSIC ARTS ENSEMBLE - The string quartet will 
perform at 8 p.m. today in Christ Church Unity, 3770 
Altadena Drive. 
COTTAGE CONCERT - A brass ensemble under the 
din•rtion of Danlee Mitchell will presPnt mini-cQJJcerts at 
noon and 12:30 p.m. tomorrow in San Diego State's 
Scripps Cottage. 
GUITAR CONCERT - Lee Ryan will direct the San 
Dirgo State Guitar Ensemble in a program at 8 p.m. next 
Sunday ln"the school's Recital Hall. 
JA, IF. HA SEN - The organist will ed1cate a ne_w 
organ d ing a concPrt program al 7 p.m next Sunday m 
the Fallbrook Pre~byterian Church, 463 South Stagecoach 
Lane1 Fallbrook, 
DON UUSTAD - The organist will play an organ 
dedication at 6 30 p.m. next Sunday in the Skyline 
We. leyan Church, 1345 Skyline Drive, Lemon Grove. 
ALAN LEVERENZ - The pianist \I/ill play a senior 
recital at ll pm. today in San Diego State's Recital Hall. 
JOAN I.IP{'INCOTT - The organist will perform at 7 a<> 
p _ m. next tmday in the First Presbyterian Cbtar.ch, 320 
Date ~t 
MADRIGAL SI, GERS -The singers will per.fo:m Ul)d~r 
the dlrPction of Jark Sheldon at 3 p.m. next Sunday m 
San Diego St te s Recital Hall. 
JOSEJ<' MARX BAROQUE ENSEMBLE - _The ensemble 
will play a concert at 8 p.m Saturday m the Jewish 
mmunlt Center, 4079 54th St. 
E A COLLEGE ORCHESTRA - The orchestra -._viii 
present a conc£!rt at 8 30 p.m. Friday in the Kearny High 
chool Auditorium. 
EW MUSIC - A concert of new works will be presented 
at 8 p.m. next Sunday in UCSD's new l\landeville Center. 
s ZA, NA ROSSI - The soprano and pianist Stephen 
Olsten will pla) a benefit concert at 3.30 p.m. today. m 
O:aie's Music Auditorium, 6875 El Cajon Blvd., _ w_1th 
proceed to go to the Music Teachers Assoc1atwn 
Scholarship Fund. 
STORR AND WALTER -The duo-pianists will perform 
at 3 p.m. today in Palomar College's Music Building. 
STRING CHAMBER MUSIC CONCERT - Paul Ander-
son will direct a San Diego State String Chamber 
Orchestra in a concert at 8 p.m. Friday in the school's 
Recital Hall. 
GIORGIO TOZZI - The bass-baritone wm perform at 
8:15 p.m. Friday in the Civic Theater1 presented by the San Diego Community Concerts Assoc1at1on. 
.PAULINE TWEED -The soprano will be accompanied 
'by pianist Honald Morebello In a_ concert at p.m. next 
Sunday in G"rossmont College's Fme Arts Recital Hall. 
USD SYMPQQNY (IBCHESTRA CON~.EllT -:- The or-
chestra will present a concert eaturmg v10lm1st Ken 
.Jerahian and violist Tom Johnson at 8 p.m. today in the 
school's Camino Theater. 
\\ hen Copland wa reminded that ' 
he called the dean of Amencan 
comp s. he said \IIT)ly: "The ly 
problem of being the dean ot any-
hing is that }OU are old - othe 1se 
you wouldn't be thA dean." 
Mrs. Abraham Ratner, social chairman 
of the San Diego Symphony Orche~ira 
Association , has appointed Mrs. Aut!ior E. 
~s chairman of a receptwn honoring 
"'C=Noi.e" me bers, generous supporters 
of the symphony. The reception will be 
held in the La Jolla home of '.I.Ir. and Mrs. 
Davison Obenauer from 3 to 5 p.m., ov, 
24. Mrs. Hugh ha sked :\:Imes. H.ttry 
C. Haelsig, Josiah L. Neeper and 'I'. Bruce 
Iredale to assist. 
USO Students Will Perform 
Fash ion show parties/. 9.A · 'I _" 
Tables for eight, centered with arran emen s_ of 
baskets, wmes and autumn leaves, will emphasize 
fall's tawny tones of rust, orange and go!~ at 
"Fashions in Focus," University of San Diego 
Auxiliarv's fashion spectacular tomorrow at 
Vacation.Village Convention Center. 
Among those who have completed parties for the 
scholarship benefits iij Mr:.. Helen . An_ne Bunn. 
La Jollans in the Bwm party will mclude Dr. 
• Ethel Aginsky, Miss Norma Collier, Mrs. Harold J. 
Berns, Mrs. Robert Baldwin, Mrs. Robert J. Bond, 
rs. Samuel S. Dike), Mrs. Richard Ducan, Mrs. 
Kenneth W. Elsberry, Mrs. Daniel Bunn and Mrs. 
William 0. Fielder. 
Others hostessed by Mrs. Bunn will be Mrs. 
~heodoreGeisel,Mrs. Joseph L. Fegan,Mrs. Harry 
R. Fallers, Mrs. LowelJ Howerton, Mrs. Robert 
Letts Jones, Mrs. Julian Kaufman, Mrs. Robert N. 
Holmer, Mrs. Bud Lonergan, Mrs. Ward F. Moore, 
Mrs. William L. McCulloch, Mrs. Samuel E. M~-
Carty, Mrs. Charles Melville, Mrs. Hwfter M. Muir 
and Mrs. John - Pierre Paris. 
Still others are Miss Carol Zeni, Miss Della 
Sanchez, Mrs. David D. Randolph, Mrs. Rudolph E. 
Riis, Mrs. Jack Lewis Powell, Mrs. Herbert G. 
Stoecklein, Mrs. William B. Wideman and Mrs. 
Vincent E. Mazzanti. 
Also plannmg to attend the luncheon whieh 
will be preceded by a cockta ur are Mrs. J. 
Alvin S~repferruan and Mrs. John M. Hogan ~ho 
ill rs. Mary Regan, Mrs. Harry Lee Smith, 
rs. John . ovak, ¥rs, Nathan A. Naylor, Mrs. 
Clarence L. Steber, Mr .Lester F. Schroeder,_ Mrs. 
I Norman Lawson '1id Mrs. Titus G. LeCla1r. 
Mrs. Edgar v. Ullrich will join a no-host table 
group as will Mrs. Evelyn Roth and Mrs. Bernard 
Mehr~. Mrs. John J. Wells and Mrs. Joseph B, 
Mui ill host a table roi: eight, as will Mrs. John 
A. Waters and Mrs. James D. Casey. 
University of San D~go studen~ will perform works by 
Bach, Menotli and Milhaud in an opera workshop at 8:30 
p.m. Friday and Saturday in the USD Camino Theater. 
Directed by Robert Austin, the program will include 
"The Peasant Cantata," by J.S. Bach, with soloists 
Debbi~ Lynn, Diana Zimmermann, JjJ,_mes Tarentino, 
Ray Rioux and Anoosha Golesorkhi. 
Milhaud's "Ariadne Abandoned" will feature Julie 
Westervelt, Marcia McGuire, Tom Foucher and Bill 
Bartek. 9.]) //-/'?-7Y 
USO Orchestra Plays T odµy 
,:rhe University of San Diego symphonr orchestra will 
perform at 8 p.m. today in the _U~D Cammo Theate~-
Violinist Ken Jerahian and viohst Tom Joh~~n _will be 
featured in Mozart's "Sinfonia Concerta~~e .. with the 
orctiestra. The concert will open with V~rdi _s La Forza 
del'Destino" and close with Tcha~ovsky s Fifth Sympho-
ny. I/ ~;7~ 7 f 
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"Fashions Focus' Friday 
"Fashions in Focus"' . a 
fashion prtsentation by the 
University of San Diego 
Auxiliary' m co-ordmation 
with The Broadway, will be 
presented Friday m the new 
Convention Center at 
Vacation Village. Mrs. Ross 
Tharp, chairman. will be 
assisted by Mrs. John 
R1ppo, co-chairman. 
A social hour at 11 a.m. 
will precede the noon 
luncheon. Fash1on5 at l fl m. 
will be presented by prof es-
sional models. The Bill 
Green Combo will provide 
the background music. 
Tables for eight, centered 
with arrangements of 
baskets. wines and autumn 
leaves as planned by Mrs. 
Frank Pavel, decorations 
chairman. 
The aux1hary organized m 
1957, has county-wide mem-
bership .and has <!S its 
15Jective. forth ng the 
growth of the tJniversity of 
San Diego as a cultural p;irt 
of the community. The 
fashion luncheon will 
benefit students at th 
University in need of 
scholarsh
0
1ps or student 
loans. 
Mrs . Joseph Bennett and 
Mrs. Leo Durkin are 
accept in~ re ·ervations. 
:\1.r . James Davis 1s 
president of the auxiliary. 
• Son D1eg< 
EVENING TRIBUNE SOCJ ty Editor 
//- / -
H. Hippo are 
all nctance of 
-,-,.~ 
1wri Course l/·IJ-1 I/ 
k at Politics 
A study of San Diego's p<1l1tical scene 
1 ,unong courses to be offered by the 
U111ve1 lly of S1111 Di go during its ln-
terce ion '75 pro ram, .run. 6 through 2·1. 
It will be t,1t1 ht by Dr. Gilbert Odd:>. 
Other offcrin°s mclude Archeology m 
Old Tm111 State Park by Dr. ,Jame 
Moriarity, Afrka in Black & White by 
I r D n· Ill I yce; the Iii tory of ,Jaz, 
I r n ica In Rl<1ck & White by 
by D n un; Women m Plulo ophical 





University homecoming weeken 
The University of San 
Diego will mark the 25th 
nniversary of its charter 
during homecoming 
act1v1ties this weekend. 
Festivities will begin at 6 
p.m. Friday evening with a 
reception and dinner for 
clergy alumni in De Sales 
hall on campus. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hughes 
of Pacific Beach will open 
their home for a reunion 
party, beginning at 6 p.m. 
Friday. honor mg members 
of the class ol 1%4. 
A 15-year class reunion is 
scheduled for the class of 
1959 in the Mission Hills 
home of Mr and Mrs. Ken 
Miller, beginning al 7 p.m. 
Friday. 
Dr. Author Hughes, 
president of the university, 
will host a welcome and 
coffee at his home on cam-
pus at 10 a.m. urday 
mornrng. A heon 
honoring alumm wi!t follow 
in De Sales Dinmg Room. 
The bomecominS( game, a 
traditional football clash, 
will pit the USD Toreros 
against St. Mary s Gael's. 
beginning at l :30 p.m. 
Saturday in USD stadium. 
After the game, alumni 
from the class of 1969 will 
get together in the stadium 
parking lot for an informal 
tailgate party. 
A no-host cocktail part· 
lor all three reunion classes 
will get underway at 5 pm. 
Saturday in the tudent 
lounge in More Hall. A 
second reception for alumm 




Festivities will conclude 
Sunday with :a 9 a.m mass 
m the Immat'ulata chapel 
on campus aiid a family 
brunch m · Ute cafeteria. 
Babys1tt1. will be 
a\la1lable on campus during 
the day Sat.urday. For tur-
ther mforma lion and re-
servat10ns for Saturday's 
coff and lunch and Sun-
day's brunch, phone 0 291-
6480. 
{,)..WION fl',)'/-
/1 -,Jo-74 Riverside 
Toreros Make Climb 
with 1: 57 to go, but lost the 
goo~ field position to an in-
terception Azusa, merely 
trying to run out the clock, 
broke a dive play moments 
later and scored with 10 c-
onds left for the final mar-
Overcomes 
USO, 4~-0 By MICHAEL GRANT 
The r ord doesn't reflect 
it, but University of San 
Diego coach Dick Logan be-
lieves the 1974 Toreros, 
young and thin as they are, 
have taken a big step toward 
achieving every coach's 
dream: a program that sells 
itself. 
It ls fact that the Toreros 
have won only three oi 10 
games, with Saturday's 
finale at UC Riverside re-
maining, in Logan's first 
year at Alcala Park. 
DICK LOGAN 
It ls also true that they 
have been blown out of the 
tub on occasion, but only, by 
teams distinctly superior in 
size and numbers. Against 
everybody else, they were in ... optimistic coach 
the scrap all the way. 
"We are not a great were 27 freshmen on the 
team," Logan said, ''but we roster As many as eight of 
have played with respecta- them have started, each 
bility." way, during the season. 
gin. 
Through it all, the Toreros 
built a reputation for gutti-
ness. After losing to Cal 
Lutheran, 4~, their third 
loss in a row, the Toreros 
bounced back to beat La 
Verne, 14-9, on the road. 
After being ,shelled by Cal 
State Los Angeles, 36-:10, 
USD rippE;d- Pomona ·tzer, 
40-26, again on the road. 
After two straight shellac-
kings, at the hahds of Hwn-
boldt State and USIU, USD 
regrouped and downed St. 
Mary's, 23-17, two weeks 
ago. 
SPe<:ial to The San D1090 Union 
RIVERSIDE - The Uni-
versity of California at Riv-
er Ide unleashed a thunder-
mg ground attack and 
overwhelmed the Um ersity 
of an Diego, 4 o, last night 
in the ·season finale for both. 
ihe 'Highlander ran up a 
21-0 lead in the first quarter 
and used 10 running backs 
as they piled up 372 yards on 
the ground against the out-
manned Toreros. USD fin-
ished the season, its first 
under Dick Logan, at 3-8. 
River'ide's mark is just the 
opposite 
Tile Toreros, shut out for 
t second time this year, 
FOR GRID GAMES 'JIYI.~ 
USIU, uso''/J?(n, 
Hit The Rodd 
The quantity, iho , is the same in the twilight of the 
season. It is the measure, long range or short, that fixes 
the quality oft year 
The shorter; and greater, expectations, are Don 
Turner's. His U.S. International University team might 
get a bowl bid If It can beat Azusa Pacific this afternoon at 
1 :30 at Azusa. 
Dick Logan's University of San Diego squad, on thr 
other hand, has np place to go - this yrar, at least- after 
tonight's finale against UC Riverside on the latter's home 
field. But a Win over thf' of a letdown earlier this 
favored Highlanders would week after the Westerners' 
provide Logan with one long trip north to play St. 
more bargamlng . point !O Mary's (USIU won, 28-6) last 
carry on the recru1tmg trail, Saturday. But after Thurs-
which he tuts tomorrow. day's workout, a good one 
USIU, 6-2 with two games despite sloppy practice field, 
to play, 1s virtually assured he said he team had a sharp 
of an invitation to the Ar- edge. 
abian Horseman Bowl If thr The game will turn on de-
Westerners defeat Azusa fense, TurnPr said. "It'll be 
and if the bowl game is a low-scoring game," he 
played, suggested. The Cougars, he 
. The post• rason attrac• pointed out, have given up 
~ion, w~ich wo~ld be played one more pomt for the sea-
l~ Mer1d1an, Miss., Dec. 14, son, 86-85, than hi own very 
hmges on the sanction of the good defense. Thirty-one of 
NAIA, not much more than a those were surrendered to 
formality according to the one foe Cal Lutheran 
bowl's sponsors. The host Loga~ whose Tore~os fell 
~earn wo;Jld be either Liv- to Azusa, 15-7, Parly In the 
mgston College In Alabama season. thinks USIU will rru-
or Southeastern Louisiana ise. "l don't think they have 
University m Hammond. 
U 'JU also was a candidate 
for the Poultry Bowl, which 
is bratnrhild of the same 
gr p of Southern statc-s 
b nessmen that would 
t g the Arabian Horseman 
Bowi. Two Quaker schools, 
Guilford of North Carolina 
and William Penn of Iowa, 
have since been signed for 
the Poultry game. 
But Bob Smallwood, exec-
utive director of the commit-
tee overseeing both bowls, 
said L'SIC was sure of an 
Arabian bid if the bowl was 
played 
Turner was a little worried 
much to worry about," he 
mused 
Thr Torero coach has had 
his share of womes this sea-
son, his first at Alcala Park. 
He built a strong defensive 
unit around a solid core of 
Sflnior lettermen and lived 
and died by it as he devel-
oped a green offensive unit. 
The result: the Toreros, with 
27 freshmen on the roster, 
have won three and could 
have won three more with a 
break or three 
-Despite a virtual start The coach didn't know the from scratch, the Toreros players, and the players 
were beaten badly only by didn't know the coach, or ~is 
Cal Lutheran (40-1), Cal systei_n. There was no spnng 
State LOs Angeles (36-10), practice. Logan moved ev-
Humboldt State (53-7) and erybody, including the 
usn.: (29-0), and th USIU coaching staff, into a dormi-
game was fairly light until tory dunng two-a-days. Just 
the Westerners scored a cou- so people could get acquaint-
"I wish we were starting 
again right now," Logan 
said after the win over the 
Gaels. "I think we've got a 
pretty good foundation going 
here now, and I think we'll 
get better over the years." 
That's the message he'll 
carry to the Bay Area Sun-
day, when he starts his first 
recruiting swing of the off-
season. And if a prospect 
doubts it, the coach can al-
wa vs refer him to the 
Toreros' saga of '74. It 
wasn't 11-0, but considering 
the circumstances it was 
nearly as respectable. 
aged but !85 yards total 
of ense. They penetrated to 
the 'CR 13 m the first half 
before stalling and gamed 
the Highlander seven in the 
last minute of the game be-
fore fumblrng the ball away. 
The Toreros lost five of 
eight fumbles, the first two 





Woman's role lecture 
Woman's role in society will be disc~ssed_ at 7:30 
p.m. Tuesday at the University of San Diego m Serra 
pie late touchdowns and ed. . . 
added two-point conversions It did not look like a team 
after each. that could win three games, 
Before the season began, much less six. But Logan 
one might have argued rea- insists the record ~?~d. easi-
sonably against tISD even ly be 6-4 now. \\ h1tt1er, 
showing up for any of the Northridge and A,~usa we_re 
games on independent lucky to beat us, he said. 
'CAA sc The scores were 16-12, 17-13 
Last winter's athletic de- and 15-7, respectively. 
partment upheaval de- USO outplayed Whittier 
stroyed the team that went (the Poets are now 9-1) but 
to the Dlv1s1on II playoffs in lost because a blocked punt 
1973, a~ when Logan ar- rolled through and out of the 
rived from San Francisco Poets' end zone, for a safety, 
State where he was often- before a Torero could catch 
sive ~oordinator, to replace up to it for a touchdown 
Andy Vinci he found a Two Jong second-half p s-
smatterlng of seniors and es got Northridge off the 
little else. hook after trailing 13-3 at the 
When the team assembled half, and USD had the ball at 
for pre-season work, there the Azusa 40, trailing 9-7 
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Clo ses Again Offered 
Be USO· Semesters 
The erstty of San Di go has devel-
oped a ay to help students keep from 
getting bored during the month long se-
mester break in uary. they can go to 
school. 
For thf' second 1ear in a row, L'SD 
official are opening their Intersession 
,study nod to the public and students 
rom ther' campu as well as USD 
studen 
The nter 10 am provides a 
hree- 'f'('k lnten:; v stud selert1on of 
th t and day classes which can tJec 
tak n 1 h r for credit or audit 
ltti ond Brandes, USD graduate 
stu an and mtersession director 
said l6 courses - both undergraduate and 
grad P - y,,111 be available m history, 
. llterature, pol!lical science, edu-
and Engh h. 
\GO 
Brandi's said the mtersess1011 program 
began five years ago a a means for 
stud n s to accelerate- the1r educational 
programs. 
"Our cla ses end Dec. 19 and the month 
of January has b<'en essentially 'free time' 
for our tudrnt. ," he said. "Manv go 
home, but for those who don't or can't or 
llvc hrre we felt the need to give them the 
opportunity to contmue with their studies.' 
The cla scs, \\h1ch will begin .Ian 6 and 
end. Jan. 24, also provide an opportunity 
for mstructors to try innovative programs 
or teehmque .. Brandes said. 
J.\ZZ CLASS 
One such class is the H1storv of Jazz 
y,,h1ch \I ill use a small Jazz combo and 
16-pir orch tra as traC'hing aids. 
There i an anthropology class that will 
d1g (or lts faC"ts on arehPology at the 
areh logkal site in Old Town, and a 
pohtl I ; 1cm: ' course that' studies San 
Diego politics and thP. controlled-growth 
debate? usmg local political figures in a 
class titled Smokestacks and Geraniums. 
Intersession classes began with about 75 
students, Brandes said. Last vear there 
were 250 and this year he said ·he expects 
at least 300. 
About 10 per cent of those enrolled last 
January were non-USD students and 
Brandes said he expects that percentage 
wUI increase slightly this year. Brandes 
said USD has placed ad. m other campus 
newspapers in efforts to attract students 
from campuses with the same semester 
break 
COSTS LISTED 
He said the tuit10n costs might make the 
courses prohibitive for some - $210 fQ a 
three-unit graduate course tnd $195 f a 
tbree-unit undergraduate course . e 
are the same tuition tes for 
regular semesters. It appears to be 
s1ve, particularly to the"SClldent gOL 
public-supported school but the 
rates are probably less than or competi-
tive with any other private college in the 
state, Brandes said. "I don't think it 
inhibits those who have selected a private 
school or are aware of the normal cost , " 
he said. 
In addition to the innovative courses 
day and night scheduling and credit' 
Brandes said the intersess1011 makes it 
easier for the student towaduate s~ner. 
. Bj takmg the one coufse permitt per 
rntcrsess1on and a full 12-unit summer-
session load, a student can pick Uij a full 
$emester's credit and g.taduate in three 
yPars or less. Brandes s;ftll 
Registration will open Dec. 2 but stu-
dents and nonstudents can enroll through 
Jan. 7, Brandes said. 
Registration and additional information 
1s available through the intersession .office 
on the USD Alcala Park campus. 
The first gave Riverside 
possession at the USD 42, the 
second at the Torero 22. Split 
end Butch Johnson took a 
six•yarl! pass from quarter-
back Dan Haves to cash in 
the first turnover, and Don 
Lugrnbill dived one yard to 
end the 22-yard sortie. 
A 47-yard pass from Hayes 
to John McLennan made it 
21-0 at the end of tbe quart-
er. 
The Highlanders, Calfor-
nia Collegiate Athletic Con-
ference champions. stormed 
66 yards in six plays for a 
second-period touchdown 
and freshman Frank Jordan 
added a 44-yard field goal, 
his 12th three-pointer of the 
year 
Riverside added two more 
TDs, on drives of 64 and 65 
yards in the yards, in the 
third period and Jordan 
capped the evening with an-
other field goal, this one a 
39-yardcr that set a school 
season record. 
Fullback Nick Tavaglioni 
led Riverside's ground corps 
with 81 yards on ffve carries. 
and tailback Darryl Logans 
added 70 yards on eight car 
ries. Hayes completed 10 of 
17 passes for 98 yards and 
two touchdowns. Eight dif-
ferent H1glllander receivers 
caught passes. 
Tailback Pat Carew got 22 
yards on three carries to 
lead USD rushmg. Steve 
Goodbody had 20 in 10. 
Quarterback :\1[ e Spooner 
suffered through a bad 
night, completing seven of 19 
for 88 yards. 
"We were out-classed," a 
morose Logan admitted 
later. "But the kids neve1 
did quit. They were hitting 
all the way " 
USD ................ 0 0 0 If- 0 
UC Riverside ........ ll 10 14 3--18 
UC R: - Johnson 6 POSS from Hoves 
(Jorcion kick) 
UCR-Luginbll 1 run CJordon kick) 
UCR - McClennon 47 pass from Haves 
(Jordon kick) 
UCR- FG Jordor,4>1 
UCR - Luginbill I run !Jordon kick) 
UCR - Porks 8 run , Jordon kick) 
UCR - Shannon fumble recovery in 
end zone (Jordon kick) 
UCR - FG Jordan 39. 
USO Riverside 
First do-wns •• • . . 15 22 
Rushes• Yards • • .... JS-66 -'8-372 
POS!lnO Yards ••.. 119 130 
Return Yords ..... ... •• i,9 4-4 
PO!'Ses •. ···"· ........... 9-21-1 13-21-0 
Punts-ovo. . •. ••• •••.. •... 7-35.8 2-43.0 
Fumbles-lost . .. . ... ... . 8-5 3--2 
Penoltles-vords •. .. . . .. 3-29 6·70 
:...----
"Woman: Her Role and 
Condition in Society" will be 
the topic for a panel discus 
sion sponsored by the Cali-
fornia Theta Chapter of the 
National Honor Society for 
Philosophy at 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, Dec. 3, in the Um-
versity of _San Diego student 
union building, Serra Hall .. 
The program is the first Ill 
tge USD Philosophy Dep~-
ment's winter lecture series. 
Panelists will be Dr. Barba-
ra Watson-Franke, Dr. Shir-
ley Bishop, Dr. Janet Jensen 
and Dr. Doris Durrell The 
?rogram is open to tbe pub-
lic. CJ.niirt / 2./ I /1~ 
H~~ncli ts will be Dr. Barbara Watson-!'ran~e of 
San o,e1,1;o state University and three Umvers1ty ot 
San Diej!;o professors, Dr. Shirlev Bishop, Dr. Jane 
Jenson and Dr. Doris D~rre~I. 
The program is the first m th u 
lecture series and is open v>-the pu 
---~-~ Vvl'.A.AaJl~ 
S" School children, assist-
" A TOUCH OF CHRIST\\tA -S ecial Education, will 
ed by USD's Departm~~~s~~af theme at 3 p.m. next 
presc-nt vignettes on Jty's Camino Theater. 
Sunday in the umver - - ~ 
(
STUDENT CHAMBER RECITA~ - A USD chamber 
student chamber music group wil~ pl~ a t:~ncert at SJ 
p.m. Thursday in the school's Cammo ea . 
'ito~ERLL 'G -The author will speak at 8 p.m F: 1 
in the USD Camino Theater. 
--11J~fl,f6Vt-l~ JJ,3/J 
Serling will show 
film bnd speak 
l 
, ram JSt Rod Serling, 
well nown for his 
"Twl11ght Zone" and 
"Night Gallery" series on 
telfvision, will be presented 
m the Camino Theater at 
the University of San Diego 
next Fnday at 8 p.m. The 
program will be free. 
Serling, who has won six 
Emmy§ as well as many 
ot~er awards for his work, 
will show a 45-minute film 
and answer questions from 
"e audience. 
Sunday, December 1, 197,4 THE SAN DIEGO UNION E-7 
S)erling To Show Film, Speak·At -USD Friday 
Televis(on playwright Rod Serlmg, known for his 45-mmute film and answer 
Serlmg will appear at 8 p.m. "~ight Gallery" television questions from the audience. 
Fnda~ at the ~mvers1ty of series, and winner of six He has written screen-
an Diego Cammo Theater. Emmy awards, will show a plays for "Planet of the 
Apes," "Seven Days in 
May" and for several televi• 
sion movies, including "A 
Storm In Summer." 
• 
• 


